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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

In the followingpages, constant references to the original

historians have been added, in order to make the work

serve, not only as a popular history,but also as an index

for scholars who may be more familiar with classic litera-ture

than with the Byzantine writers.

The Constantinopolitanera places the birth of Christ

in the year 5509, and commences on the 1st September.

Thus the 31st August, of the first year of the Christian

era, is the last day of the year 5508 of the Constantino-politan

era.

The Byzantine historians also use the Indiction as the

common method of recordingthe year. This mode of nota-tion

commences from the 1st of September, a.d. 312, but

no indication is given to determine the particulartime

beyond the year of the indiction, counting from 1 to 15,

and then recommencing, unless the year of the world or

some other synchronism be added.

Athens, 1st September 1852.



PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

The followingIllustrations have been added to this Edition,

as tendingto make the reader better acquaintedwith their

subjectsthan verbal descriptions. Byzantine art has the

same character as Byzantine history;and though its merits

are not very great,they appear, nevertheless,to have been

generallyunderrated :"

FRONTISPIECE,

Basil II., the slayer of the Bulgarians,receivinga blessingfrom

Heaven and homage from men. From a Psalter of the tenth

century, given in the History of Art by its Monuments^ by Seroui

d'Agincourt,vol. iii.,platexlvii..No. 4.

COINS.

1. Gold by25antof Leo III. and his son Constantine V. (Copronymus).
This is the nomisma. The semissis,or half nomisma " ^the trimissis,or

one-third " and the tetarteron, or quarter " are all found in gold,but

not of the same emperor. Their weights are on an average 68 grains^
34 grains,22 grains,and 17 grains.
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2. Gold tetarteron of Theophilus.

3. Coppercoin of Michael II. and Theophilus.

4. Commonest Byzantinecopper coins,called of John I. (Zimiskes),
but which appear to have been introduced by Basil I.,the Macedonian,
from impressionsover the originaltype.

5. Silver coin of John I.(Zimiskes).This is the usual size of Byzantine
silver coins duringthe Basilian dynasty. Weight 44 grains.
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6. Silver coin of Basil II. and Constantino VIII.

7. Byzantof Leo VI. the Wise.

8. Bjzantof Constantino VIII.

9. Byzantof Theodora.

The lastthree,thoughdifferingin size,are of the same weight.
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OF TEA

BYZANTINE EMPIRE.

BOOK FIRST.

THE CONTEST WITH THE ICONOCLASTS. A.D. 717-867.

CHAPTER L

THE ISAURIAN DYNASTY. A.D. 717-797.

SECT. L " CHAILACTEEISTICS OP BYZANTINE HISTOBY" ITS DIVISIONS"

EXTENT AND ADMINISTRATrVE DIVISIONS OP THE EMPIRE.

The institutions of ImperialRome had long thwarted

the great law of man's existence which impelshim to

better his condition,when the accession of Leo the Isaurian

to the throne of Constantinoplesuddenlyopened a new

era in the historyof the Eastern Empire. Both the

material and intellectual progress of societyhad been

deliberatelyopposed by the imperiallegislation.A

spiritof conservatism persuadedthe legislatorsof the

Roman empirethat its power could not decline,if each

order and professionof it" citizenswas fixed irrevocably
in the sphereof their own peculiarduties by hereditary
succession. An attempt was reallymade to divide the

populationinto castes. But the politicallaws which

were adoptedto maintain mankind in a state of stationary
VOL. I. A



.

2 ICONOCLAST PERIOD.

BOOK I. prosperityby these trammels,depopulatedand impover-
^' '" * ^' ished the empire,and threatened to dissolvethe very

elements of society.The Western Empire,under their

operation,fella prey to small tribesof northern nations;
the Eastern ^as so depopulatedthat it was placedon the

eve of beingrepeopledby Sclavonian colonists,and con-quered

by Saracen invaders.

Leo III. mounted the throne,and under his govern-ment

the empirenot onlyceased to decline,but even

began to regainmuch of its earlyvigour.Reformed
modificationsof the old Roman authoritydevelopednew

energy in the empire.Great politicalreforms,and still

greaterchangesin the condition of the people,mark
the eighthcenturyas an epochof transitionin Roman

history,thoughthe improvedcondition of the mass of

the populationis in some degreeconcealed by the pro-minence

givento the disputesconcerningimage-worship
in the records of thisperiod.But the increasedstrength
of the empire,and the energy infused into the admini-stration,

are forciblydisplayedby the fact,that the By-zantine
armies beganfrom this time to oppose a firm

barrierto the progress of the invaders of the empire.
When Leo III. was proclaimedEmperor,itseemed as

if no human power could save Constantinoplefrom fall-ing

as Rome had fallen. The Saracens considered the

sovereigntyof every land, in which any remains of

Roman civilisationsurvived,as within theirgrasp. Leo,
an Isaurian,and an Iconoclast,consequentlya foreigner
and a heretic,ascended the throne of Constantine,and
arrestedthe victoriouscareer of the Mohammedans. He

then reorganisedthe whole administrationso completely
in accordance with the new exigenciesof Eastern society,
that the reformed empireoutlived for many centuries

every government contemporarywith itsestablishment.

The Eastern Roman Empire,thusreformed,iscalledby
.modem historiansthe ByzantineEmpire;and the term
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18 well devised to mark the changeseflFectedin the govern- book i.

ment, afterthe extinctionof the lasttraces of the military^""'"*^-

monarchyof ancient Rome. The socialcondition of the

inhabitants of the Eastern Empire had alreadyunder-gone

a considerable changeduringthe centurywhich

elapsedfrom the accession of Heraclius to that of Leo,
from the influence of causes to be noticed in the follow-ing

pages ; and this changein societycreated a new

phasein the Roman empire. The gradualprogress of

this changehas led some writers to date the commence-ment

of the ByzantineEmpireas earlyas the reignsof
Zeno and Anastasius,and others to descend so late as

the times of Maurice and Heraclius.^ But as the By-zantine
Empirewas onlya continuation of the Roman

government under a reformed system,it seems
.

most

correct to date itscommencement from the periodwhen
the new social and politicalmodifications produceda
visibleefiect on the fate of the Eastern Empire. This

periodis marked by the accessionof Leo the Isaurian.

The administrative system of Rome, as modified by
Constantine,continued in operation,thoughsubjectedto

frequentreforms,until Constantinoplewas stormed by
the Crusaders,and the Greek church enslaved by papal
domination. The General Council of Nicsea,and the

dedication of the imperialcity,with their concomitant

legislative,administrative,and judicialinstitutions,en-gendered

a successionof politicalmeasures, whose direct

relations were uninterrupteduntil terminated by foreign
conquest. The government of Great Britain has under-gone

greaterchangesduringthe lastthree centuriesthan

^ Clinton,FaiH JUnuani,Int. xiil says,
" The empireof Rome, properly80

cftUed,ends at a.d. 476," which is the third year of Zeno. Numismatists

placethe commencement of the Byzantineempire in the reignof Anastasius L "

Saolcy,"t9ai de Clasa\ficati(mdet SuUes MofUtairti Bifzantines.Gibbon tells

us,
" Tiberius by the Arabs,and Maurice by the Italians,are distinguishedas

the firstof the Greek Ceesars,as the founders of a new dynastyand empire.
The silent revolution was accomplishedbefore the death of Heraclius.'*"

D^dint and FaUy vol. x. chap.Uii.p. 154.
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BOOK I. that of the Eastern Empire duringthe nine centuries

ch^i. ^\^q]^ elapsedfrom the foundation of Constantinoplein

330, to itsconquestin 1204.

Yet Leo III. has strongclaims to be regardedas the

firstof a new seriesof emperors. He was the founder

of a dynasty,the saviour of Constantinople,and the

reformer of the church and state. He was the first

Christian sovereignwho arrested the torrent of Moham-medan

conquest; he improvedthe condition of his

subjects; he attemptedto purifytheir religionfrom
the superstitiousreminiscences of Hellenism,with which

it was stilldebased,and to stop the developmentof a

quasi-idolatryin the orthodox church. Nothing can

prove more decidedlythe rightof his empireto assume

a new name than the contrast presentedbythe condition

of itsinhabitantsto that of the subjectsof the preced-ing
dynasty. Under the successors of Heraclius,the

Roman Empire presentsthe spectacleof a declining
society,and itsthinly-peopledprovinceswere exposedto
the intrusion of foreigncolonistsand hostileinvaders.

But, under Leo,societyoflFersan aspectof improvement
and prosperity; the old populationrevives from itsleth-argy,

and soon increases,both in number and strength,
to such a degreeas to drive back allintruders on its

territories.In the records of human civilisation,Leo

the Isaurian must alwaysoccupy a highposition,as a

type of what the centralpower in a state can efiecteven

in a decliningempire.
Before reviewingthe historyof Leo's reign,and record-ing

his brilliantexploits,it is necessary to sketch the

condition to which the Roman administrative systemhad

reduced the empire.It would be an instructivelessonto

trace the progress of the moral and mental declineof the

Greeks,from the age of Plato and Aristotleto the time

of the sixth ecumenical council,in the reignof Justinian

11. ; for the moral evils nourished in Greek society
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degradedthe nation,before the oppressivegoyemment booki.

of the Romans impoverishedand depopulatedGreece. ^ '' * ^'

When the imperialauthoritywas fullyestablished,we
easilytrace the manner in which the intercommunication

of differentprovincesand orders of societybecame gradu-ally
restrictedto the operationsof material interests,and

how the limitationof ideas arose from thiswant of com-munication,

until at lengthcivilisationdecayed. Good

roads and commodious passage-boatshave a more direct

connection with the developmentof populareducation,
as we see it reflectedin the works of Phidias and the

writingsof Sophocles,than isgenerallybelieved. Under

the jealoussystem of the imperialgovernment, the isola-tion

of placeand classbecame so complete,that even the

highestmembers of the aristocracyreceived their ideas

from the inferior domestics with whom theyhabitually
associated in their own households " not from the transi-tory

intercourse they held with able and experienced
men of their own class,or with philosophicand religious
teachers. Nurses and slaves implantedtheir ignorant

superstitionsin the households where the rulers of the

empireand the provinceswere reared ; and no public
assemblies existed,where discussion could efface such

prejudices.Familyeducation became a more influential

feature in societythan publicinstruction; and though
familyeducation,from the fourth to the seventh century,

appears to have improvedthe moralityof the population,
it certainlyincreased theirsuperstitionand limited their

understandings.Emperors,senators,landlords,and

merchants,were alike educated under these influences;

and though the church and the law openeda more

enlargedcircleof ideas,fix)m creatinga deepersense of

responsibility,still the prejudicesof earlyeducation
circumscribed the sense of dutymore and more in each

successive generation.The militaryclass,which was

the most powerfulin society,consisted almost entirely
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ICONOCLAST PEEIOD.

BOOK L of mere barbarians. The mental degradation,resulting
from superstition,bigotry,and ignorance,vhich forms

the marked social feature of the periodbetween the

reignsof Justinian I. and Leo III.,broughtthe Eastern

Empireto the state of depopulationand weakness that

had delivered the Western a prey to small tribes of

inraders.

The fiscal causes of the depopulationof the Roman

empirehave been noticed in a priorvolume,as well as

the extent to which immigrantshad intruded themselves

on the soil of Greece.^ The corruptionof the ancient

languagetook placeat the same time,and arose out of

the causes which disseminated ignorance.At the acces-sion

of Leo, the disorder in the central administration,
the anarchyin the provincialgovernment,and the ravages

of the Sclavonians and Saracens,had rendered the condi-tion

of the peopleintolerable. The Roman government
seemed incapableof upholdinglegalorder in society,and
its extinction was regardedas a proximateevent.^ All

the provincesbetween the shores of the Adriatic and the

banks of the Danube had been abandoned to Sclavonian

tribes. Powerful coloniesof Sclavonians had been planted
by Justinian IL in Macedonia and Bithynia,in the rich

valleysof the Strymon and the Artanas.^ Greece was

filledwith pastoraland agriculturalhordes of the same

race, who became in many districtsthe sole cultivators

of the soil,and effaced the memory of the names of

mountains and streams, which will be immortal in the

world'sliterature.* The BulgariansplunderedallThrace

^ Orues under tkeBamani, 60,70,238.
' This feelingcan be traced as earlyas the reignof Maurice. Theophylactus

Simocatta records that an angelappeared in a dream to the Emperor 'HberiaB

II.,and uttered these words :
" The Lord announces to thee, O emperor,

that in thy reignthe days of anarchy shall not commence." " P. 1 1,edit Par.
' Constant Porphyr.,De Them, ii.23,edit Band. Theophanes,304,305,864.

Nicephorus,P. C. 44, edit Par.
* Constant Porphyr.,De Them, ii 25. Strabonis Epit.torn, iii886,edit Coray.

Marathon became Vrana; Salamis,Kiluri ; Platea,Kochla ; Myoene, Kbar-
"ati ; Olympia,Bfiraka ; and Delphi,Kastri.
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to the walls of ConstaDtinople.^Thessalonica was re- book i.

peatedlybesiegedby Sclayonians.^ The Saracens had ^'' '" * ^-

inaDdated Asia Minor with their armies,and were pre-paring
to extirpateChristianityin the East. Such was

the crisisat which Leo was proclaimedemperor by the

army, m Amorium, a.d. 716.

Yet there were peculiarfeatures in the condition of the

survivingpopulation,and an inherent vigourin the prin-ciples
of the Roman administration,that stilloperated

powerfullyin resistingforeigndomination. The people
feltthe necessityof defendingthe administrationof thelaw,
and of upholdingcommercial intercourse. The tiesof in-terest

consequentlyrangeda largebody of the inhabit-ants

of every provinceround the central administration

at this hour of diflBculty.The very circumstances which

weakened the power of the court of Constantinople,con-ferred

on the peoplean increase of authority,and enabled

them to take effectual measures for their own defence.

This new energy may be traced in the resistance which

Ravenna and Cherson offered to the tyrannyof Justinian

II. The orthodox church,also,served as an additional

bond of union among the people,and throughoutthe
wide extent of the imperialdominions,its influences con-nected

the local feelingsof the parishwith the general
interestsof the church and the empire. These misfor-tunes,

which broughtthe state to the verge of ruin,

relieved commerce from much fiscal oppressionand

many monopolies.Facilities were thus givento trade,

which afforded to the populationof the towns additional

sources of employment. The commerce of the Eastern

Empirehad alreadygainedby the conquestsof the bar-barians

in the West, for the rulingclassesin the countries,

conqueredby the Goths and Franks rarelyengagedin

trade or accumulated capital.T̂he advantageof pos-

^ Theophtnes,820.
' TMi, JOt ThmoUomica tyuique Agro,proL xoiy.
* This hct ezpUaxiBthe inorease in the nombera of the Jews, and theiroom-
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BOOK I. sessinga systematicadministrationofjustice,enforced bj
^' ^ * ^'

a fixed legalprocedure,attached the commercial classes

and the to^n populationto the person of the emperor,
whose authoritywas considered the fountain of legal
order and judicialimpartiality.A fixedlegislation,and

an uninterruptedadministrationof justice,preventedthe

politicalanarchythat prevailedunder the successors of

Heraclius from ruiningsocietyin the Roman empire;
while the arbitraryjudicialpower of provincialgovernors,
in the dominions of the caliphs,rendered propertyin-secure,

and undermined nationalwealth.

There was likewise another feature in the Eastern

Empire which deserves notice. The number of towns

was very great,and theywere generallymore populous
than the politicalstate of the countrywould lead us to

expect. Indeed,to estimate the densityof the urban

population,in comparisonwith the extent of territory
from which it apparentlyderived its supplies,we must

compare it with the actual condition of Malta and

Guernsey,or with the state of Lombardyand Tuscany
in the middle ages. This densityof population,joinedto
the greatdifferencein the priceof the produceof the soil

in various places,afibrded the Roman government the

power of collectingfrom itssubjectsan amount of taxa-tion

unparalleledin modem times,except in Egypt.^
The whole surplusprofitsof societywere annuallydrawn

meroial importance,in the eeyenth century. The conqueredRomans were

bound to their corporationsby their own law,to which theydung,and ahnost

to the trades of their fathers;for the Romans were serfs of their corporations
before serfdom was extended by their conquerors to the soil. Compare God.

Theodot. lib.x. t. 20,1.10, with Cod, Juaiin. lib.xi. t 8,and lib.xi x. 8. One

of the three ambassadors sent by Charlemagneto Haroun Al Rashid was a

Jew. He was doubtless chargedwith the commercial businesa
^ The peculiaritiesin Egypt,which enabled the goTemment of Mehemet

All to extract about two millions sterlingannuiJlyfrom a populationof two

millions of paupers, were the following: The surplusin the produceof the

countrymakes the priceof the immense quantityproducedin Upper Egypt
Teiy low. Gk)yemment can, consequently,either imposea tax on the produce
of the upper countryequalto the difference of priceat Siout and Alexandria,
lees the expense of transport,or it can constitute itselfthe sole master of the

transporton the Nile,and make a monopolyboth of the rightof purchaseand
of freight.The expense of transportistrifling,as the stream carries a loaded
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OPINIONS ON BYZANTINE HISTORY.

into the coffersof the state,leaviDgthe inhabitantsonlya book t.

bare sufficiencjfor perpetuatingthe race of tax-payers.
History,indeed,shows that the agriculturalclasses,from

the labourer to the landlord,were unable to retainpos-session
of the sayingsrequiredto replacethat depreciation

which time is constantlyproducingin all rested capital,
and that theirnumbers graduallydiminished.

After the accession of Leo III.,a new condition of

societyis soon apparent; and thoughmany old political
eyilscontinued to exist,it becomes evident that a greater
degreeof personalliberty,as well as greatersecurityfor

property,was henceforth guaranteedto the mass of the

inhabitants of the empire. Indeed,no other gOTernment
of which historyhas preservedthe records,unless it be

that of China,has secured equaladvantagesto itssubjects
for so longa period.The empiresof the caliphsand of

Charlemagne,though historians have celebrated their

praisesloudly,cannot, in their best days,compete with
the administrationorganisedby Leo on this point; and

both sank into ruin while the Byzantineempirecontinued
to flourishin full vigour.It must be confessed that

eminent historianspresenta totallydifferent pictureof

Byzantinehistoryto their readers. Voltaire speaksof it

as a worthless repertoryof declamation and miracles,dis*

gracefulto the human miud.^ Even the sagaciousGib-bon,

after enumeratingwith justpridethe extent of his

boat steadilydown the river,while the north wind drives an empty one up

againstthe current,almost with the regularityof a locomotive engine. The

Nile offers,in this manner, all the advantagesof a railway,nature havingcon-structed

the road, and suppliedthe locomotive power ; while a monopoly of

their use is vested in the hands of every tyrant who rules the country. Me-

hemet Ali, not content with this,created an almost universal monopoly in

favour of his government. The whole produceof the country was purchasedat
a tariffprice,the cultivator beingonlyallowed to retain the means of perpetu-ating

his class. The number of towns and the densityof populationin the

Byzantineempire arose from the immense amount of capitalwhich ages of se*

curityhad expendedin improving the soil,and from its cultivation as garden-
Und with the spade and mattock. Both these facts are easilyproved.

" Le PyrrhomUme de Cffittoire,chap.xv. note 1. With this remark, the re-cords

of an empire,which witnessed the riseand fallof the Caliphsand the Car-

loringians,are dismissed by one who exclaimed,** J*6terai aax natiom U bandeau

di terreur.'*
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BOOK I. laboursâdds,'' From these considerations,I should hare

^'''^' abandoned without regretthe Greek slaves and their

servilehistorians,had I not reflectedthat the fate of the

Byzantinemonarchyis passivelyconnected with the most

splendidand importantrevolutionswhich have changed
the state of the world/'^ The views of Byzantinehis-tory,

unfolded in the followingpages, are frequentlyin
directoppositionto these greatauthorities. The defects

and vicesof the politicalsystemwillbe carefullynoticed,
but the splendidachieyements of the emperors, and the

great merits of the judicialand ecclesiasticalestablish-ments,

will be contrasted with theirfaults.

The historyof the Byzantineempiredivides itselfinto

three periods,stronglymarked by distinctcharacteristics.

The firstperiodcommences with the reignof Leo III.

in 716, and terminates with that of Michael III. in 867.

It comprisesthe whole historyof the predominanceof the

Iconoclastsin the establishedchurch,and of the reaction

which reinstatedthe orthodox in power. It opens with

the eflfortsby which Leo and the peopleof the empire
saved the Roman law and the Christian religionfrom the

conqueringSaracens. It embraces a longand violent

strugglebetween the government and the people,the

emperors seekingto increase the central power by anni-hilating

every local franchise,and even the rightof pri-vate
opinion,among theirsubjects.The contest concern-ing

image-worship,from tlieprevalenceof ecclesiastical

ideas,became the expressionof this struggle.Its object
was as much to consolidatethe supremacy of the imperial
authority,as to purifythe practiceof the church. The

emperors wished to constitute themselves the fountains of

ecclesiasticalas completelyas of civillegislation.
The longand bloodywars of this period,and the

vehement character of the sovereignswho filledthe

i Dtclme and FaU, cfaiap.xlviii
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throne,attract the attention of those who love to dwell book l

on the romantic factsof history.Unfortunately,the bio- ^'^*^'

graphicalsketches and individual characters of the heroes

of these ages lieconcealed in the dullest chronicles. But

the true historicalfeature of this memorable periodis the

aspectof a decliningempire,saved by the moral vigour
developedin society,and of the central authoritystrug-gling

to restore national prosperity.Never was such a

succession of able sovereignsseen followingone another

on any other throne. The stem Iconoclast,Leo the Isau-

rian,opens the line as the second founder of the Eastern

Empire. His son, the fieryConstantino,who was said to

preferthe odour of the stable to the perfumesof his

palacesr̂eplantedthe Christian standards on the banks

of the Euphrates.Irene, the beautiful Athenian,pre-sents

a strangecombination of talent,heartlessness,and

orthodoxy.The finance minister,Nicephorus,perishes
on the fieldof battlelike an old Roman. The Armenian

Leo fallsat the altar of his privatechapel,murdered as
'

he is singingpsalmswith his deepvoice,before day-dawn.
Michael the Amorian, who stammered Greek with his

native Phrygianaccent, became the founder of an im-perial

dynasty,destined to be extinguishedby a Sclavo-

nian groom. The accomplishedTheophiluslived in an

age of romance, both in action and literature. His son,

Michael,the last of the Amorian family,was the only

contemptibleprinceof this period,and he was certainly
the most despicablebuflfoonthat ever occupieda throne.

The second periodcommences with the reignof Basil I.

in 867, and terminates with the depositionof Michael VI.

in 1057. Duringtwo centuries the imperialsceptrewas
retained by members of the Basilian family,or held by
those who sliared their throne as guardiansor husbands.

At this time the Byzantineempireattained its highest
pitchof external power and internal prosperity.The
Saracens were purauedinto the plainsof Syria. An-
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BOOK I. tioch and Edessa were reunited to the empire.The

^- '" ' ^' Bulgarianmonarchywas conquered,and the Danube

became againthe northern frontier. The Sclavonians

in Greece were almost exterminated. Byzantinecom-merce

filledthe whole Mediterranean,and legitimated
the claim of the emperor of Constantinopleto the titleof

Autocrat of the Mediterranean sea.^ But the real glory
of thisperiodconsistsin the power of the law. Respect
for the administration of justicepervadedsocietymore

s generallythan it had ever done at any precedingperiod
of the historyof the world " a fact which our greatest
historianshave overlooked,thoughit is all-importantin

the historyof human civilisation.

The third periodextends from the accessionof Isaac I.

(Comnenus)in 1057, to the conquestof the Byzantine
empireby the Crusaders,in 1204. This is the true

periodof the decline and fallof the Eastern Empire. It

commenced by a rebellion of the greatnobles of Asia,
who effectedan internal revolutionin the Byzantineem-pire

by wrenchingthe administrationout of the hands of

well-trained oflBcials,and destroyingthe responsibility
createdbysystematicprocedure.A despotismsupported
by personalinfluence soon ruined the scientificfabric

which had previouslyupheldthe imperialpower. The

peoplewere groundto the earth by a fiscalrapacity,over

which the splendourof the house of Comnenus throws a

thin veil. The wealth of the empirewas dissipated,its

prosperitydestroyed,the administration of justicecor-rupted,

and the central authoritylost allcontrol over the

population,when a band of 20,000 adventurers,masked

as crusaders,put an end to the Roman empireof the

East.

In the eighthand ninth centuries the Byzantineempire

^ Constant Porpbyr.De Them. ii.27 " Aia rh riv AvroKparopa Kavrayrufov'

TToXcooff6akafTax)KpaTtiv^UxpirSuf 'HpcucKtofrriXoiVKoi ndarit6fiovrtjsh^
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continaed to embrace many natioDs differingfrom the booki.

Greeks in languageand manners* Even in religionthere ^^^^^'

was a strong tendencyto separation,and many of the

heresiesnoticed in historyassumed a nationalcharacter,
while the orthodox church circumscribed itselfmore and

more within the nationalityof the Greeks,and forfeited

itsecumenical characteristics.The empirestillincluded
within its limits Romans, Greeks,Armenians,Isaurians,

Lycaonians,Phrygians,Syrians,and Gallo - Grecians.

The greatThracian race, which had once been inferiorin

number onlyto the Indian,and which,in the firstcentury
of our era, had excited the attention of Vespasianby the

extent of the territoryit occupied,had now almost dis-appeared.^

The countryit had formerlyinhabited was

peopledby Vallachian and Sclavonian tribes. A dimin-ished

Greek and Roman populationsurrived in the towns,

while the Bulgarians,a Turkish tribe,ruled as the domi-nant

race from Mount Hemus to the Danube. The

range of Mount Hemus generallyformed the Byzantine
frontier to the north, and its mountain passes were

guardedby imperialgarrisons.Ŝclavonian colonieshad
establishedthemselves over all the Europeanprovinces,
and had even penetratedinto the Peloponnesus.The

militarygovernment of Strymon,above the passes in the

plainof Heraclea Sintica,was formed to prevent the

country to the south of Mounts Orbelos and Skomios

from becomingan independentSclavonian province.
The provincialdivisionsof the Roman empirehad

falleninto oblivion. A new geographicalarrangement
into Themes appears to have been establishedby Hera-

clius,when he recovered the Asiatic provincesfrom the

Persians : it was reorganisedby Leo, and endured as

* Herodotus, v. 3. Eustathius Thess.,Comm. in Dionys,PerUgetemyv. 823.

The connection between the Vallachian and Thracian races is noticed in the

second yolume,p. 277.
' The country within Mount Hemus, called Zagora,was onlyceded to the

Bulgariansin the reignof Michael IIL Cont.,Scrip,pat Tkeoph.,102. Sy-
meon Log.,440. Cedrenus,i. 446 ; ii.541.
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BOOK I. longas the Byzantinegovernment. T̂he number of
ciLML ji^gm^gyaried at diflferentperiods.The Emperor Con-stantino

Porphyrogenitus,writingabout the middle of

the tenth century,counts sixteen in the Asiatic portion
of the empire,and twelve in the European.

Seven greatthemes are particularlyprominentin Asia

Minor, Ôptimaton,Opsikion,the Thrakesian,the Ana-tolic,

the Bukellarian,the Kibyrraiot,and the Arraeniae.

In each of these a largemilitaryforce was permanently
maintained,under the command of a generalof the pro-vince

; and in Opsikion,the Thrakesian,and the Kibyr-raiot,
a naval force was likewise stationed under its own

officers.The commanders of the troops were called

Strategoi,those of the navy Drungarioi.Several sub-ordinate

territorialdivisions existed,called Tourms, and

separatemilitarycommands were frequentlyestablished

for the defence of importantpasses, traversed by great
linesof communication,called Kleisouras. Several of

the ancient nations in Asia Minor stillcontinued to pre-serve
their national peculiarities,and this circumstance

has induced the Byzantinewriters frequentlyto mention

their countryas recognisedgeographicaldivisionsof the

empire.
The Europeanprovinceswere divided into eightconti-nental

and five insular or transmarine themes,until the

loss of the exarchate of Ravenna reduced the number to

^ The term thema was firstappliedto the Roman legion.The militarydia-
tricta,garrisonedby legions,were then called tkemata,and ultimatelythe word

was used merely to indicate geographicaladministrative diTisions." Ducange,
Ql4"8aarium med. et inf.GracUatU, "

" The Asiatic themes were " 1. Anatolikon,includingpartsof Phrygia,Ly-
caonia,Isauria,Pamphylia,and Pisidia. 2. Tht jirmeniae,includingPontua
and Cappadocia.8. The Thraketian,part of Phrygia,Lydia,and Ionia. 4.

Opsikion,Mysia,and part of Bithyniaand Phrygia. 5. Opiimaton,the part of

Bith3rniatowards the Boephorus. 6. Bukellarion,Galatia. 7. PapfUagonia.
8. Chaldia,the country about Trebizond. 9. Mesopotamiat̂he triflingpos-sessions

of the empire on the Mesopotamian frontier. 10. Eoloneia,the coun-try

between Pontus and Armenia Minor, through which the Lycus flows,near
Neoccesarea. 11. Sebasteia,the second Armenia. " Scrip,post TheopK,112.
12. Lyoandos,a theme formed by Leo VI. (theWise)on the borders of Arme-nia.

18. The Kibyrraiot,Caria,Lycia,and the coast of Cilicia. 14. Cyprus.
15. Samos, 16. The jEyean. Cappadocia is mentioned as a theme. " Scrip.
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twelve. Venice and Naples,thoughtheyacknowledged a. d.

the suzeraintyof the Eastern Empire,acted generallyas ^^^^
independentcities. Sardinia was lost about the time of

Leo^s accession,and the circumstances attendingits con-quest

by the Saracens are unknown.

The ecclesiasticaldivisions of the empireunderwent

frequentmodifications ; but afterthe provincesof Epirus,
Greece,and Sicilywere withdrawn from the jurisdiction
of the Pope,and placedunder that of the Patriarch of

Constantinopleby Leo III.,that patriarchateembraced

the whole Byzantineempire. It was then divided into

52 metropolitandioceses,which were subdivided into

649 sufiraganbishopricks,and 13 archbishopricks,in

which the prelateswere independent{a{noK""i"aXoi),but

without any sufiragans.There were, moreover, 34

titulararchbishops.^

SECT. II. ^BBIGN OP LEO IIL (THE ISAURUNX A.D. 717-741."

SaRACEIV war " SnSOB of CoSTSTAWTINOPLE " ClBCUMSTANOES FAVOURABLE

TO Leo's reforms " Fables concerning Leo " Miutart, financial,

AND legal reforms " ECCLESIASTICAL POLICY " REBELLION IN QrEECS

" Papal opposition" Physical phenomena.

When Leo was raised to the throne,the empirewas
threatened with immediate ruin. Six emperors had been

pottTheopk.112 ; and Oharsiania,Oenesiut,46. They had formed partof the

Armeniao theme.

The twelve European themes were " 1. Thrace. 2. Macedonict. 3. Str^f-
mon. 4. Theuaioniea. 5. Bellas. 6. Pelopovnesut.7. CephalleHia.8. Nico-

pdis. 9. Dprrachium. 10. JSicilif.11. Longibardia{CaiahnBi.).12. Cherton.

The islands of the Archipelago,which formed the 16th Asiatic theme, were

the usual station of the European naval squadron,under the command of a

Drungariof.They are often called Dodekannesos,and their admiral was an

officerof consideration at the end of the eighth century." TheophaneSfZ^Z.
The listof the themes givenby Constantine Porphyrogenitusis traditional,not
from officialdocuments. Cyprus and Sicilyhad been conquered by the Axabs

longbefore he wrote.
^ Compare Codinus,Notitias Ortxcorum Episeopatvm,with the index to the

firstvolume of Lequien,Oriena Christianua,
* The most complete work on the historyof the Iconoclast periodis that

of Schlosser,OeswichU der BildenlUrmenaen Kaiser,1812. It is a work of

learningand originalresearch.
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BOOK!, dethroned within the space of twenty-one years. Of
^' '' * *" these,four perishedbythe hand of the publicexecutioner,^

one died in obscurity,after beingdeprivedof sight,^and
the other was onlyallowed to end his dayspeacefullyin
a monastery,because Leo feltthe imperialsceptrefirmly
fixed in his own grasp.'Everyarmy assembled to en-counter

the Saracens had broken out intorebellion.The

Bulgariansand Sclavonians wasted Europe up to the

wallsof Constantinople; the Saracens ravagedthe whole
of Asia Minor to the shores of the Bosphorus.

Amorium was the principalcityof the theme Anato-

likon.^ The CaliphSuleiman had sent his brother,

Moslemah, with a numerous army, to completethe con-quest

of the Roman empire,which appearedto be an

enterpriseof no extraordinarydifficulty,and Amorium

was besiegedby the Saracens. Leo, who commanded

the Byzantinetroops,requiredsome time to concert the

operationsby which he hopedto raise the siege.To gain
the necessary delay,he openednegotiationswith the in-vaders,

and,under the pretextof hasteningthe conclusion

of the treaty,he visited the Saracen generalengagedin
the siegewith an escort of only500 horse. The Saracens

were invited to suspendtheir attacks until the decision

of Moslemah " who was at the head of another divisionof

the Mohammedan army " could be known. In an inter-view

which took placewith the bishopand principalinha-bitants

of Amorium, relatingto the profieredterms, Leo

contrived to exhort them to continue their defence,and

assured them of speedysuccour. The besiegers,never-theless,

pressedforward theirapproaches.Leo, after his

interviewwith the Amorians,proposedthat the Saracen

generalshould accompany him to the headquartersof

^ Leontius,Tiberias III. (Apsimar),Justinian II.,Philippicus.
* Anastasius II.
" Theodosius III.
* Amorium was at the ruins called Hergan Kaleh. " Hamilton,Researches in

Asia Minor,I 452. Leake's Tour in Asia Minor,86.
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Moslemah. The Saracen readilyagreedto an arrange- a. d.

raent which would enable him to deliver so importanta 717-741.

hostageto the commander-in-chief. The wary Isaurian,
who well knew that he would be closelywatched,had made

hisplanof escape. On reachinga narrow defile,from which

a cross road led to the advanced postsof his own army, Leo

suddenlydrew his sabre and attacked the Saracens about

his person ; while his guards,who were preparedfor the

signal,easilyopeneda way throughthe two thousand hos-tile

cavalryof the escort,and allreached the Byzantine
camp in safety.Leo's subsequentmilitarydispositions
and diplomaticnegotiationsinduced the enemy to raise

the siegeof Amorium, and the gratefulinhabitants united

with the army in salutinghim Emperorof the Romans.

But in his arrangementswith Moslemah, he is accused

by his enemies of havingagreed to conditions which

facilitatedthe further progress of the Mohammedans, in

order to secure his own march to Constantinople.On
this march he was met by the son of Theodosius III.,
whom he defeated. Theodosius resignedhis crown,

and retiredinto a monastery;^while Leo made his trium-phal

entryinto the capitalby the Golden Gate, and was

crowned by the Patriarch in the church of St Sophia
on the 25th of March 717.

The positionof Leo continued to be one of extreme

difficulty.The CaliphSuleiman,who had seen one pri-vate
adventurer succeed the other in quicksuccession on

the imperialthrone,deemed the moment favourable for

the finalconquestof the Christians ; and,reinforcinghis

brother'sarmy, he ordered him to laysiegeto Constan-tinople.

The Saracen empire had now reached its

greatestextent. From the banks of the Sihun and the

Indus to the shores of the Atlantic in Mauretania and

^ Theodosius ended his lifeat Ephesus,where he was huried in the church

of St Philip.He ordered that his tombstone should bear no inscriptionbut
the woKl YFEIA" "Health."

VOL. I. B
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BOOK I. Spain,the order of Suleiman were implicitlyobeyed.

ch^2. tjj^ recent conquestsof Spainin the West, and of Fer-gana,

Cashgar,and Sind in the East,had animated the

confidence of the Mohammedans to such a degreethat no

enterpriseappeareddifficult.The army Moslemah led

againstConstantinoplewas the best-appointedthat had

ever attacked the Christians : it consisted of eightythou-sand

warriors. The caliphannounced his intention of

takingthe fieldin person with additional forces,should

the capitalof the Christians offer a protractedresistance

to the arms of Islam. The whole expeditionis said to

have employedone hundred and eightythousand men ;

and the number does not appear to be greatlyexagger-ated,

ifit be supposedto include the sailorsof the fleet,

and the reinforcements which reached the camp before

Constantinople.^
Moslemah, after capturingPergamys,marched to

Abydos,where he was joinedby the Saracen fleet. He

then transportedhis army across the Hellespont,and,

marchingsJongthe shore of the Propontis,inyested Leo

in his capitalboth by land and sea. The strongwalls of

Constantinople,the enginesof defence with which Iloman

and Greek art had covered the ramparts,and the skillof

the Byzantineengineers,rendered every attemptto carry

the placeby assault hopeless,so that the Saracens were

compelledto trust to the effect of a strict blockade for

gainingpossessionof the city.They surrounded their

camp with a deepditch,and strengtheneditwith a strong

dyke. Moslemah then sent out largedetachments to

collectforageand destroythe provisions,which might
otherwise find their way into the besiegedcity. The

* Compare Constantine Porphyrogenitus,De Adm. Imp. cliap.21, p. 74,with.

Woil,GeschicJtteder Ckalifenfi.566^^571,note, and Price,Makommedan Empire,
i.518. These numbers enable us to estimate the credit due to the Western

chronicles concerningthe plunderingexpeditionof Abd-el- Rahman into France,
which was defeated by Charles MarteL Paulus Diaconus, lib. vi. chap. 47,
says that three hundred thousand Saracens perishedduring the siegeof
Constantinople.
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presence of an activeenemy and a populouscityrequired a. d.

constant vigilanceon the part of a great portionof his 7i7-74i.

land forces.

The Saracen fleetconsistedof eighteenhundred vessels

of war and transports.In order to form the blockade,it

was divided into two squadrons: one was stationed on

the Asiatic coast,in the portsof Eutropiusând Anthi-

mus, to preventsuppliesarrivingfrom the Archipelago;
the other occupiedthe base in the Europeanshore of the

Bosphorusabove the pointof Galata,in order to cut off

all communication with the Black Sea and the citiesof

Cherson and Trebizond. The first naval engagement
took placeas the fleetwas takingup itspositionwithin
the Bosphorus.The current,rendered impetuousby a

change of wind, threw the heavyshipsand transports
into confusion. The besiegeddirected some fireships
againstthe crawded vessels,and succeeded in burning
several,and drivingothers on shore under the walls of

Constantinople.The Saracen admiral,Suleiman,confi-dent

in the number of hisremainingshipsof war, resolved

to avenge his partialdefeat by a completevictory.He

placedone hundred chosen Arabs, in completearmour,
in each of his best vessels,and,advancingto the walls of

Constantinople,made a vigorousattempt to enter the

placeby assault,as it was entered longafter by Doge
Dandolo. Leo was well preparedto repulsethe attack,

and, under hisexperiencedguidance,the Arabs were com-pletely

defeated. A number of the Saracen shipswere
burned by the Greek firewhich the besiegedlaunched from

their walls.^ After this defeat,Suleiman withdrew the

Europeansquadronof his fleetinto the Sosthenian bay.

^ Mundi Bumou.
* On the subjectof Greek fire,see Du Feu OregoUf par Reinaud et Favi,

chap,iii.,Paris, 1845 ; and Mimoire tur la Dicouverte trh-ancienne en Atie de

la Poudre d Canon et des Armet d Feu, par Paravey, Paris,1850. The

efficacityof Qreek fire arose from the circumstance of the combatants being
compelledto bring largemasses into closer vicinityand more direct collision

than in modem tactics.
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BOOK I. The besiegersencampedbefore Constantinopleon the

ch^2. igjjjAugust 717. The CaliphSuleiman died before he

was able to send any reinforcementsto his brother. The

winter provedunusuallysevere. The countryall round

Constantinopleremained covered with deep snow for

many weeks.^ The greaterpartof the horses and camels

in the camp of Moslemah perished; numbers of the best

soldiers,accustomed to the mild winters of Syria,died
from havingneglectedto take the requisiteprecautions
againsta northern climate. The difficultyof procuring
food ruined the disciplineof the troops. These misfor-tunes

were increased by the untimelydeath of tlie ad-miral,

Suleiman. In the mean time,Leo and the inha-bitants

of Constantinople,havingmade the necessary

preparationsfor a longsiege,passedthe winter in secu-rity.

A fleet,fittedout at Alexandria,broughtsupplies
to Moslemah in spring.Four hundred transports,escorted

by men-of-war,sailedpastConstantinople,and, entering
the Bosphorus,took up their station at Kalos Agros.^
Another fleet,almost equallynumerous, arrived soon after

from Africa,and anchored in the bayson the Bithynian
coast.^ These positionsrendered the current a protec-tion

againstthe fireshipsof the garrisonof Constantin-ople.

The crews of the new transportswere in great

part composedof Christians,and the weak condition of

Moslemah's army filledthem with fear. Many conspired
to desert. Seizingthe boats of their respectivevessels
duringthe night,numbers escapedto Constantinople,
where theyinformed the emperor of the exact disposition
of the whole Saracen force. Leo lost no time in taking
advantageof the enemy'sembarrassments. Fireships

* Theophanes,882,and NicephorusPat 85,with the ordinarylove of the

marvellous,say the snow covered the ground for a hundred days.
' Buyuk*der6,and not a placein Bithynia,as Lebeau, xii. 118,and Schloaser,

151, infer from NicephorusPat. 35. See Ducange,Comt. C%rt"r. 177 ; and

Gyllius,De Bosph.Throe, ii.chap,zviii.p. 801.
' Theophanes,882, says this fleetconsisted of 860 transports.It anchored

at Satyros,Bryas,and Kartalimen.
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were sent with a favourable wind among the transports, a d.

while shipsof war, furnished with enginesfor throwing'^^J^-
Greek fire,increased the confusion. This bold attack

was successful,and a part of the naval force of the

Saracens was destroyed.Some shipsfella prej to the

flames,some were driven on shore,and some were cap-tured

hj the Byzantinesquadron.The blockade was

now at an end, for Moslemah's troopswere dyingfrom

want, while the besiegedwere livingin plenty; but the

Saracen obstinatelypersistedin maintainingpossessionof
his camp in Europe. It was not until his foragingpar-ties

were repeatedlycut off,and all the beasts of burden

were consumed as food,that he consented to allow the

standard of the Prophetto retreat before the Christians.

The remains of his army were embarked in the relicsof

the fleet,and on the 15th of August 718, Moslemab

raised the siege,after ruiningone of the finestarmies the

Saracens ever assembled,by obstinatelypersistingin a

hopelessundertaking.T̂he troopswere landed at Pro-

connesus, and marched back to Damascus, throughAsia
Minor; but the fleet encountered a violent storm in

passingthroughthe Archipelago.The dispersedships
were pursuedby the Greeks of the islands,and so many

were lostor capturedthat onlyfiveof the Syriansquad-ron
returned home.

Few militarydetailsconcerningLeo's defence of Con-stantinople

have been preserved,but there can be no

doubt that it was one of the most brilliantexploitsof a

warlike age. The Byzantinearmy was superiorto every

other in the art of defendingfortresses. The Roman

arsenals,in their best days,could probablyhave supplied
no scientificor mechanical contrivance unknown to the

corps of engineersof Leo's army, for we must recollect

^ Theophanee, 884. Nicepborua Pat 85, however, says the si^e lasted

thirteen months. The Mohammedan accounts report,that of the one hundred

and eightythousand men who oomposed the expedition,onlythirtythousand
returned.
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BOOK I. that the educatiou,discipline,and practiceof these engi-
chm^2.jj^pg jjj^jijggQ perpetuatedin uninterruptedsuccession

from the times of Trajanand Constantine. We are not

to estimate the decline of mechanical science by the de*

gradationof art, nor by the decayof militarypower in

the field.^ The depopulationof Europerendered soldiers

rare and dear,and a considerable part of the Byzantine
armies was composedof foreignmercenaries. The army

of Leo, thoughfar inferior in number to that of Mos-

lemah,was itsequalin disciplineand militaryskill; while

the walls of Constantinoplewere garnishedwith engines
from the ancient arsenals of the city,far exceedingin

power and number any with which the Arabs had been

in the habit of contending.The vanityof Gallic writers

has magnifiedthe success of Charles Martel over a plun-dering
expeditionof the SpanishArabs into a marveUous

victory,and attributed the deliverance of Europefrom

the Saracen yoketo the valour of the Franks. A veil

has been thrown over the talents and courage of Leo, a

soldierof fortune,justseated on the imperialthrone,who
defeated the long-plannedschemes of conquestof the

caliphsWelid and Suleiman. It is unfortunate that we

have no Isaurian literature.

The catastropheof Moslemah*s army, and the state of

the caliphateduringthe reignsof Omar II. and Yesid

II.,relieved the empirefrom all immediate danger,and
Leo was enabled to pursue his schemes for reorganising
the army and defendinghis dominions againstfuture
invasions. The war was languidlycarried on for some

years, and the Saracens were graduallyexpelledfrom
most of their conquestsbeyondMount Taurus. In the

year 726, Leo was embarrassed by seditions and re-bellions,

caused by his decrees againstimage-worship.
^ It was in the time of ConBtantius,a.d. 857"that the largestobelisk at Rome

was transportedfrom Alexandria. It stands at St John Lateran, and is said to

weigh 445 tons. (?) Sir Gardner Wilkinson makes the greetobelisk at Kamak

weigh less than three hundred touB." Modem Egypt and T/iebe$,il 145.
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Hescham seized the opportunity,and sent two powerful a. d.

armies to inyade the empire. Csesarea was taken by 7i7|74i.
Moslemab ; while another army, under Moawyah,pushing
forward,laid siegeto Nicaea. Leo was well pleasedto
see the Saracens consume their resources in attackinga
distant fortress; but thoughtheywere repulsedbefore
Nicsea,theyretreated without serious loss,carryingoflf
immense plunder. The plunderingexcursions of the

Arabs were frequentlyrenewed by land and sea. In one

of these expeditions,the celebratedSid-al-Battalcarried

off an individualwho was set up by the Saracens as a

pretenderto the Byzantinethrone,under the pretextthat

he was Tiberius,the son of Justinian II. Two sons of

the caliphappearedmore than once at the head of the

inyadingarmies. In the year 739, the Saracen forces

ponredinto Asia Minor in immense numbers, with all

theirearlyenergy. Leo,who had taken the command of

the Byzantinearmy, accompaniedby his sou Constantine,

marched to meet Sid-al-Battal,whose greatfame rendered

him the most dangerousenemy. A battle took placeat
Acromon, in the Anatolic theme, in which the Saracens

were totallydefeated. The valiant Sid, the most re-nowned

championof Islamism^perishedon the field;

but the fame of his exploitshas filledmany volumes of

Moslem romance, and furnished some of the talesthat

have adorned the memory of the Cid of Spain,three
hundred years afterthe victoryof Leo.^ The Western

Christianshave robbed the Byzantineempu:e of itsglory
in every way. After thisdefeatthe Saracen power ceased

to be formidable to the empire,until the energy of the

caliphatewas revived by the vigorousadministration of
the Abassides.

* Acrolnon was doubtless at Sid-el-aba2d,nine hours to the south of Eski-

shehr (Dorylaeum),where the tomb of Sid-al-Battal-el-Ghaziis stillshowu."

Leake, Afia Minor, 21. Weil, GetchiehU der Chalifen,I 638, calls the hero

Abd Allah ; while d'Herbelot,BiblwtUqueOrientaU,voce " Batthal,"callshim
Abu Mohammed. Theophimes, 345, callshim simplyBarak, See also Ham-mer,

UiiUnrt dt V Empire Ottoman,par Hellert,i.60,872.
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BOOK I. Leo's victoriesover the Mohammedans were an indis-

ohj^2.pensablestepto the establishment of his personalautho-rity.

But the measures of administrativewisdom which

rendered his reigna new era in Roman history,are its

most importantfeature in the annals of the human race.

His militaryexploitswere the result of ordinaryvirtues,
and of talents common in every age ; but the abilityto
reform the internal government of an empire,in accord-ance

with the exigenciesof society,can onlybe appre-ciated

by those who have made the causes and the pro-gress
of national revolutionsthe objectof longthought.

The intellectualsuperiorityof Leo may be estimated by
the incompetenceof sovereignsin the presentcentury to

meet new exigenciesof society.Leo judiciouslyavailed

himself of many circumstances that favoured his reforms.

The inherent vigourwhich is nourished by parochialand

municipalresponsibilities,bound togetherthe remnants of

the free populationin the eastern Roman empire,and

operatedpowerfullyin resistingforeigndomination. The

universal respect felt for the administration of justice,
and the generaldeference paidto the ecclesiasticalesta-blishment,

inspiredthe inhabitantswith energieswanting
in the West. Civilisationwas so generallydiflPiised,that

the necessityof upholdingthe civiland ecclesiasticaltri-bunals,

and defendingthe channels of commercial inter-course,

reunited a powerfulbodyof the peoplein every

provinceto the central administration,by the strongest
tiesof interestand feeling.

The oppressiveauthorityof the court of Constantinople
had been much weakened by the anarchythat prevailed
throughoutthe empirein the latter part of the seventh

century. The government had been no longerable to

inundate the provinceswith those bands of officialswho

had previouslyconsumed the wealth of the curia ; and

the local authoritiesin each cityhad been compelledto
providefor its defence by assumingpowers hitherto re-
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seired to the imperialofficers. These new dutieshad in- a. d.

spiredthe peoplewith new vigour,and developedunex- 7i7-74i.

pectedtalents. The destructive responsibilityof fiscal

guarantees,and the restrictions on individual action by
which the administration of imperialRome fettered the

industryof its subjects,from the senator to the ticket-

porter,were lightenedwhen the Western Empire fella

prey to foreignconquerors, and when the Eastern became

filledwith foreigncolonists.^ The curialesand the cor-

[K"rationsat lastrelievedthemselves from the attemptof

the Roman government to fixsocietyin a stationarycon-dition,

and tliereliefwas followed byimmediate improve-ment.
Troubled times had also made the clergymore

anxious to conciliatepublicopinionthan officialfavour.

A better and more popularclassof bishopsreplacedthe
,

worldlypriestssatirisedby GregoryNazianzenos.^ The

influenceof this changewas very great,for the bishop,as
the defender of the curia,and the real head of the people
in the municipality,enjoyedextensive authorityover the

corporationsof artisans and the mass of the labouring
population.From a judge he graduallyacquiredthe

power of a civilgovernor, and the curiabecame his senate.

The ordinaryjudicialtribunalsbeingcut oflFfrom direct

communication with the supreme courts,peculiarlocal

usages gainedforce,and a customary law arose in many

provincesrestrictingthe applicationof the code of Jus-tinian.

The orthodox church alone preseiTedits unity
of character,and its priestscontinued to be guidedby
principlesof centralisation,which preservedtheir con-nection

with the seat of thepatriarchateat Constantinople,
without injuringthe energeticspiritof theirlocalresist-ance

to the progress of the Mohammedan power. Through-out
the wide extent of the Eastern Empire,the priest-hood
served as a bond to connect the local feelingsof

* Compare Cvd, Tkeod, vi.11." De JSetiatoribus,and xiv. xxil DeSaecariii,
* Carmen, De EptteopU,v. 150.
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BOOK L the parishwith the generalinterests of the orthodox
^'"*^ church. Its authoritywas, moreover, endeared to a

largebody of the populationfrom its languagebeing
Greek, and from its holjlegendsembodyingnational

feelingsand prejudices.Repulsiveas the lives of the

saints now appear to our taste,theywere the delightof
millions for many centuries.

From the earliestperiodto the presenthour, the

wealth of most of the citiesin the East has been derived

from theirimportanceas pointsof commercial communi-cation.

The insane furyof the Emperor Justinian II.,

in devastatingthe flourishingcitiesof Ravenna and

Cherson,failed to ruin these places,because theywere
then the greatestcommercial intrepotsof the trade be-tween

India and Europe. The alarm felt for the ruin

of commerce throughoutthe Christian world,duringthe

anarchythat existed in the last years of the seventh,and

earlyyears of the eighthcenturies,contributed much to

render men contented with the Arm government of Leo,

even thoughthey may have considered him a heretic.

On the other hand,the anarchyprevailingin the central

administration had relieved commerce both from much

fiscaloppressionand many officialmonopolies.The mo-ment

the financialburdens of the commercial classeswere

lightened,theyexperiencedall the advantageof possess-ing

a systematicadministrationof justice,enforced by a

fixedlegalprocedure,and consequentlytheyvery naturally
became warm partisansof the imperialauthority,as, in

their opinion,the personalinfluence of the emperor con-stituted

the true fountain of legalorder and judicial
impartiality.A fixed legislationsaved societyfrom dis-solution

duringmany yeara of anarchy.
The obscure records of the eighthcenturyallow us to

discern throughtheir dim atmospherea considerable

increase of power in popularfeelings,and they even

afibrd some glimpsesof the causes of this new energy.
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The fermentation which then pervadedChristian society a. d.

marks the commencement of modern civilisation,as con-
717-741.

trasted virith ancient times. Its force arose out of the

generaldiminution of slave labour. The middle classes

in the towns were no longerrich enoughto be purchasers
of slaves,consequentlythe slavepopulationhenceforward
became a minorityin the Eastern Empire; and those de-mocratic

ideas which exist among free labourersreplaced
the aristocraticcaution,inseparablefrom the necessityof

watchinga numerous populationof slaves. The general
attention was directed to the equaladministration of

justice. The emperor alone appearedto be removed

above the influenceof partialityand bribery; under his

powerfulprotectionthe masses hoped to escape official

and aristocraticoppression,by the systematicobservance
of the rulesof Roman law. The prosperityof commerce

seemed as directlyconnected with the imperialsupremacy
as judicialequityitself,for the power of the emperor

could alone enforce one uniform systemof customs from

Cherson to Ravenna. Everytrader,and indeed every

citizen,feltthat the apparatusof the imperialgovernment
was necessary to secure financialand legalunity.Above

all,Leo,the conqueror of the hitherto victoriousSaracens,

seemed the onlyindividualwho possessedthe civilas well

as the militarytalents necessary for avertingthe ruin of

the empire. Leo converted the strongattachment to the

laws of Rome prevalentin societyinto a leverof political

power, and rendered the devotion feltfor the personal
authorityof the sovereignthe means of increasingthe

centralisationof power in the reformed fabric of the

Roman administration. The laws of Rome, therefore,

saved Christianityfrom Saracen domination more than

the armies. The victories of Leo enabled him to con-solidate

his power, and constitutethe Byzantineempire,in
defianceof the Greek nation and the orthodox church ; but

the law suppliedhim with thismoral power over society.
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BOOK L As long as Mohammedauism was onlyplacedin col-lision

with the fiscalitjof the Roman goyernment and

the intolerance of the orthodox church,the Saracens were

everywherevictorious,and found everywhereChristian
alliesin the provincestheyinvaded. But when anarchy
and misfortune had destroyedthe fiscalpower of the state,

and weakened the ecclesiasticalintolerance of the clergy,
a new pointof comparisonbetween the governmentsof

the emperors and the caliphspresenteditselfto the at-tention.

The question,how justicewas administered in

the ordinaryrelations of life,became of vitalinterest.

The code of Justinian was comparedwith that of the

Koran. The courts presidedover byjudgesand bishops
were compared with those of the Moolahs. The con-victions

which arose in the breasts of the subjectsof the

Byzantineemperors changedthe current of events. The

torrent of Mohammedan conquestwas arrested,and as

long as Roman law was cultivated in the empire,and
administered under proper control in the provinces,the
invaders of the Byzantineterritorywere everywhereun-successful.

The inhabitants boasted with a justpride,
that theylived under the systematicrule of the Roman

law,and not under the arbitrarysway of despoticpower.^
Such was the state of the Roman empirewhen Leo

commenced his reforms. We must now proceedto ex-amine

what historyhas recorded concerningthis great
reformer.

Leo was born at Germanicia,a cityof Armenia Minor,
in the mountains near the borders of Cappadociaand

Syria.2Germanicia was taken by the Saracens,and the

* Every emperor was bound to make a confession of faith in a certain for-mula,

Kara t6 i'SiifAdv." Genesius,ii. Compare the coronation oath in'Codinus,
De OJkiisConpl.chap,xvii.,with CorptuJuri*Civ. Cod. L xiv. 4 and 5; Boiiliea,
ii.YL 9 and 10; see also Constantino Porphyrogenitus,De Adm, Imp. p. 64,edit.

Band ; iii.84, edit. Bonn, and the Eclogaof Leo. III. Leunclaviiia and Freher,
Jus GrcBCO'Romanum, i.178,ii.83,tit.ii " 4.

' The familyof Leo, beingneither Greek nor Roman, was regardedby these

nations as foreign. The Isaurians appear to have been the subjectsof the
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A.D.parents of Leo emigratedwith their son to Mesembria in

Thrace. They were persons of sufficientwealth to make ^^"^^^'

the Emperor Justinian II. a presentof five hundred

sheep âs he was advancingto regainpossessionof his

throne with the assistance of the Bulgarians.This well-

timed giftgainedyoung Leo the rank of spatharios,the

personalfavour of the tyrant,and a highcommand on the

Lazian frontier. His prudenceand courage raised him,

duringthe reignof Anastasius II.,to the command of the

Anatolic theme.

But another historyof his life,unknown to the early
historians,Theophanesand Nicephorus,though both

these orthodox writers were his bitter enemies and de-tractors,

became current in after times, and deserves

notice as presentingus with a specimenof the taleswhich

then fed the mental appetiteof the Greeks.^ Some

fables concerninghis lifeand fortunes owe their existence

to the aversion with which his religiousopinionswere
regardedby the Greeks. They supplyus, in all proba-bility,

with a correct portraitureof the popularmind, but

theycertainlydo not furnish us with accurate materials

for Leo's biography.Prodigies,prophecies,and miracles

were universallybelieved. Restricted communications

and neglectededucation were conductingsocietyto an

infantine dotage. Everyunusual event was said to have

been predictedby some propheticrevelation ; and as the

belief in the prescienceof futuritywas universal,public
deceivers and self-deceiverswere alwaysfound actingthe

part of prophets.It is said to have been foretold to

Leontius that he should ascend the throne,by two monks

empire who bad retained the greatestshare of their origiDalnationality.The
Armenians and Syrians,though numerous, were always regarded as strangers
rather than hereditarysubjects. Theophanes, 327, 330, and Anastasius,BUt.

128, call Leo a Syrian. He seems to have considered himself an Armenian,
and he married hisdaughter to an Armenian.

^ Compare Theophanes,336, who has no objectionsto calumniate Leo, with

the later writers,Cedrenus, 450 ; Zonaras,ii 103 ; Const Manasses,86 ; Glyoac^
280 ; Leo Gramm., 178,edit. Bonn.
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BOOK I. and an abbot.^ The restoration of Justinian II. had

^'"*^ been announced to him,while he was in exile,by a hermit

of Cappadocia. P̂hilippicushad itrevealed in a dream,
that he was to become emperor ; and he was banished bj
Tiberius II. (Apsimar),when this vision became publicly
known.^ It is not,therefore,wonderful that Leo should

have been honoured with communications from the other

world; though,as mighthave been expectedfrom his

heretical opinions,and the orthodoxyof his historians,

these communications are representedto have been made

by agentsfrom the lower rather than the higherregions.
A circumstance which it is believed had happenedto

the CaliphYezid I.,provedmost satisfactorilyto the

Greeks that Satan often transacted business publiclyby
means of his agentson earth. Two Jews "

for Jews are

generallyselectedby the orthodox as the fittestagents
of the demon " ^presentedthemselves to the caliphclaim-ing

the giftof prophecy.They announced that,if he

should put an end to the idolatrousworshipof images
throughouthis dominions,fate had predestinedhim to

reignfor fortyyears over a rich and flourishingempire.
Yezid was a man of pleasureand a bigot,so that the

prophecywas peculiarlyadaptedto flatterhis passions.
The imagesand pictureswhich adorned the Christian

churches were torn down and destroyedthroughoutthe

caliph^sdominions. But Yezid was occupiedcarrying
his decree into execution when he died. His son, Moa-

wyah II.,soughtthe Jewish prophetsin vain. The

princeof darkness concealed them from his search,and

transportedthem into the heart of Asia Minor,where

theyhad new services to perform.
A young man named Conon, who had quittedhis

native mountains of Isauria to gainhis livingas a pedlar

1 TheophaDes,807. NicephorusPat. 25.
" Theophanea, 813.
" Ih. 811,319.
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in the wealthierplains,drove his ass, laden with merchan- a. d.

dise,to a grove of evergreen oaks near a bubblingfoun- 7i7-74i.

tain,to seek rest duringthe heat of the daj,and count

his recent gains.The ass was turned loose to pasture
in the littlemeadow formed by the stream of the foun-tain,

and Conon sat down in the shade,by the chapelof
St Theodore, to eat his frugalmeal. He soon per-ceived

two travellers restinglike himself,and enjoying
their noontide repast. These travellersentered into

conversation with young Conon, who was a lad of remark-able

strength,beauty,and intelligence.They allowed the

fact to transpirethat they were Jews, prophetsand

astrologers,who had recentlyquittedthe court of the

caliphat Damascus, which very naturallyawakened in

the mind of the young pedlara wish to know his future

fortune,for he may have aspiredat becominga great

post-contractoror a rich banker. The two Jews readily
satisfiedhis curiosity,and, to his utter astonishment,in-formed

him that he was destined to rule the Roman

empire. As a proofof their veracity,the prophets
declared that theysoughtneither wealth nor honours for

themselves,but theyconjuredConon to promisesolemnly
that,when he ascended the throne,he would put an end

to the idolatrywhich disgracedChristianityin the East.

If he engaged to do this,they assured him that his

fulfillingthe will of Heaven would bringprosperityto
himself and to the empire. Young Conon, believing
that the prophetshad revealed the will of God, pledged
himself to purifythe Christian church ; and he kept
this promise,when he ascended the throne as Leo the

Isaurian. But as the prophetshad made no stipula-tion
for the free exercise of their own creed,and their

interest in Christianitypointedout the true faith,Leo

did not consider himself guiltyof ingratitude,when, as

emperor, he persecutedthe Jewish religionwith the

greatestseverity.
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BOOK I. Such is the fable bj which the later Bjzantinehisto*

caj^s.j^j^jjgexplainLeo*s hostilityto image-worship.This
adventure appearedto them a probableoriginof the

ecclesiasticalreforms which characteriseLeo's domestic

policy.In the brightdays of Hellenic genius,such
materialswould have been woven into an immortal tale;

the chapelof St Theodore, itsfountain,and itsevergreen

oaks,Conon drivinghis ass with the two unearthlyJews

recliningin the shade,would have formed a pictureim-mortal

in the minds of millions ; but in the hands of

ignorantmonks and purblindchroniclers,it sinks into a

dull and improbablenarrative.

Unfortunately,it is almost as difficultto ascertain the

preciselegislativeand executive acts by which Leo re-formed

the military,financial,and legaladministration,
as it is to obtain an impartialaccount of hisecclesiastical

measures.

The militaryestablishmentof the empirehad gradually
lostits national character,from the impossibilityof re-cruiting

the army from among Roman citizens. In vain

the soldier'sson was fettered to his father'sprofession,as

the artisanwas bound to his corporation,and the pro-prietor

to his estate.^ Yet the superiorityof the Roman

armies seems to have suffered littlefrom the loss of

national spirit,as longas strictdisciplinewas maintained

in their ranks. For many centuries the majorityof the

imperialforces consisted of conscriptsdrawn from the

lowest ranks of society,from the rude mountaineers of

almost independentprovinces,or from foreignershired as

mercenaries ; yet the armies of all invaders,from the

^ The tendency of Roman despotismto reduce societyto castes is remark-able.

" Cod. Theod. vii.zxii. R. This feelingmay be traced to the last days of

the Byzantine power. Gemistos Plethon,in the projectsof reform at the

beginningof the fifteenthcentury,by which he hopedto save the Peloponnesus
from the Turks,insists on the separationof the classes of soldiers and tax-payers.

See his memorial on the State of the Peloponnesus,addressed to the

despot Theodore,at the end of two books of Stobacus,publishedby Canter,
printedby ChristopherPlantin,Antwerp,1575,folio,page 222.
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Goths to the Saracens,were repeatedlydefeated in pitched a. d.

battles. The state maxims which separatedthe servants 7i^-74i.
of the emperor from the people,survived in the Eastern

provincesafterthe lossof the Western,and served as the

basis of the militarypolicyof the Byzantineempire,when
reformed by Leo. The conditions of soldierand citizen

were deemed incompatible.The law preventedthe citizen

from assumingthe positionof a soldier,and watched with

jealousyany attemptof the soldierto acquirethe rights
and feelingsof a citizen. An impassablebarrier was

placedbetween the proprietorof the soil,who was the

tax-payer,and the defender of the state,who was an

agent of the imperialpower.^ It is true that,after the

lossof the Western provinces,the Roman armies were

recruited from the native subjectsof the empireto a

much greaterdegreethan formerly; and that,afterthe

time of Heraclius,it became impossibleto enforce the

fiscalarrangementsto which the separationof the citizen

from the soldierowed itsorigin,at leastwith theprevious
strictness.^ Stillthe old imperialmaxims were cherished

in the reignof Leo, and the numerous coloniesof Scla-

vonians,and other foreigners,establishedin the empire,
owed their foundation to the supposednecessityof seek-ing

for recruitsas littleas possiblefrom among the native

populationof agriculturists.These colonieswere governed
by peculiarregulations,and their most importantservice
was supplyinga number of troopsfor the imperialarmy,
Isauria and other mountainous districts,where it was

' A fixed number of conscriptswas drawn from each provinceafter the time

of Constantine ; and the proprietors,who were prohibitedfrom servingin per-son,
had to fiimish conscripts.They were aUowed to hire any freeman, beggar,

or barbarian,with youth and strength.When the recruitment beciime stiU

more difficult,on account of the diminished popuktion,the Emperor Valens

commuted the conscriptionfor a payment of Uurty-sizsolidifor each conscript.
" CW. Tkeod. vii xiii.7.

' For the Roman legisUtionrelatingto the army, see Cod, Juit, z. 82,17 ;
zL 48,18; ziL 88,2,4. Dig,zliz. 16, 9, and 18. Colons and serfe were pro-hibited

from enteringthe army even at those periodsof publiccalamitywhich
dompelledthe government to admit slaves as recruits. The views of Gibbon

(voLiL p. 824,Smith's edit.)requireto be modified.

VOL. I. C
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difficultto collectany revenue by a land-tax,also sup-plied

a fixedmilitarycontingent.^
Whatever modificationsLeo made in the militarysys-tem,

and however greatwere the reforms he efiectedin

the organisationof the army and the disciplineof the

troops,the mass of the populationcontinued in the By-zantine
empireto be excluded from the use of arms, as

theyhad been in the Roman times ; and this circum-stance

was the cause of that unwarlike disposition,which

is made a standingreproachfrom the daysof the Goths

to those of the Crusaders. The state of societyengen-dered

by thispolicyopenedthe Western Empireto the

northern nations,and the empireof Charlemagneto the

Normans. Leo^s greatmerit was, that without any vio-lent

politicalchangehe infused new energy into the

Byzantinemilitaryestablishment,and organiseda force

that for five centuries defended the empirewithout ac-quiring

the power of domineeringin the state. As the

army was destituteof patrioticfeeling,it was necessary
to lessen the influence of its commanders. This was

done by dividingthe provincesinto themes,appointinga
generalof divisionfor each theme,and groupingtogether
in diflferentstationsthe various corps of conscripts,sub-ject

nations,and hired mercenaries.^ The adoption
^ An anecdote of the time of Theodosius II.,a j). 448,givesa correct idea of

the condition of the Qreek populationof the Eastern Empire,at least until the

time of the anarchyunder Phocas. Priscus,the envoy of Theodosius IL to

Attila,mentions that,in the Scythianterritory,he was addressed in Greek by
a man in the dross of the coimtry " a circumstance which surprisedhim, as

Latin was the customary languageof commimication with foreigners,and few

strangers,except the slaves brought from Thrace and the coast of lllyria,ever

spokeGreek. The man proved to be a Greek who was livingamong the Huns.

He contrasted his pastcondition,as a citizen under Uie Roman emperors, with.

bis presentpositionas a freeman under Attila. The Roman citi^n,he said,
was compeUed to trust for defence to the arms of others,because the Roman

despotismprohibitedthe use of arms to the citizen. In the time of war, con-sequently,

he was a prey either to the enemy or to the mercenary troops of

the emperor, while in the time of peace his Ufe was rendered intolerable by
fiscaloppressionand officialinjustice." Bxc. e Pritei Hutarxii,190. Corfm"
Scrip. Hitt. Byz.pars. L,edit Bonn.

' Leo is said to have had a body of Frank mercenaries in his service during
the siegeof Constantinopla The authorityis too modem to be implicitly
relied on." Abulpharagius,Ck, Arab, 130.
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likewise of differentarms, armour, and manceuvres in the a. d.

various corps, and their seclusion from close intercom- ^^^]^*
munication with the native legions,guardedagainstthe

danger of those rebelliousmovements which in reality
destroyedthe Western Empire. As much caution was

displayedin the Byzantineempireto preventthe army
from endangeringUie government by itsseditions,as to

render it formidable to the enemy by itsstrength.
The finances are soon felt to be the basis of govern-ment

in all civilisedstates. Augustusexperiencedthe
truth of this as much as Louis XIV. The progress of

societyand the accumulation of wealth have a tendency
to sink governments into the positionof brokers of

human intelligence,wealth,and labour ; and the finances

form the symbolindicatingthe quantityof these which

the central authoritycan command. The reforms,

therefore,which it was in the power of Leo III. to

effect in the financial administration,must have pro-ceeded
from the force of circumstances rather than from

the mind of the emperor. To this cause we must attri-bute

the durabilityof the fabric he constructed. He

confined himself to arrangingprudentlythe materials

accumulated to his hand. But no sovereign,and indeed

no central executive authority,can form a correct esti* "

mate of the taxable capacityof the people.Want of

knowledgeincreases the insatiable covetousness sug-gested

by their position; and the wisest statesman is as

likelyto imposeruinous burdens on the people,if vested

with despoticpower, as the most rapacioustyrant. The

peoplealone can find ways of levyingon themselves an

amount of taxation exceedingany burdens that the

boldest despotcould hopeto impose; for the peoplecan

perceivewhat taxes will have the least effectin arresting
the increase of the national wealth.

Leo, who feltthe importanceof the financialadminis-tration

as deeplyas Augustus,reserved to himself the
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BOOK I. immediate superinteudenceof the treasury; and this
^'"*^ specialcontrol over the finances was retained by his

successors, so that,duringthe whole duration of the

Byzantineempire,the emperors may be regardedas
their own ministers of finance. The grandLogothetes,
who was the officialminister,was in realitynothing
more than the emperor'sprivatesecretaryfor the de-partment.

Leo unquestionablyimprovedthe central

administration,while the invasions of the Saracens and

Bulgariansmade him extremelycautious in imposing
heavyfiscalburdens on the distant citiesand provinces
of his dominions. But his reforms were certainlyin-tended

to circumscribe the authorityof municipaland

provincialinstitutions.The free citiesand municipali-ties
which had once been intrusted with the duty of

apportioningtheir quotaof the land-tax,and collecting
the publicburdens of theirdistrict,were now deprivedof
this authority.All fiscalbusiness was transferred to

the imperialofficers. Each provincehad itsown collec-tors

of the revenue, its own officialschargedto complete
the registersof the publicburdens,and to verifyall
statisticaldetails. The traditionsof imperialRome still

requiredthat this mass of information should be regu-larly
transmitted to the cabinet of the Byzantineem-perors,

as at the birth of our Saviour.^

The financialacts of Leo's reign,thoughthey show

that he increased the direct amount of taxation levied

from his subjects,prove nevertheless,by the generalim-provement

which took placein the condition of the

people,that his reformed systemof financialadministra-tion

reallylightenedthe weightof the publicburdens.

^ Luke, chap,il t. 1. The Book of Accounts or tax tariffof Alexius I.,pub-lished
in the Analecta Gransa of the Benedictins,Pouget,Loppin,and Mont-

faucon,Paris,1688, eni^tlQdj4fUiquumR"UionariumAugu$tiCcnaris,proves by
its title the uninterruptedtransmission of Roman administratiTe traditions.

Novel iii of John Comnenus in Leunclavius,Jus Oraco-Rotnanum, 147.
Novel vi of Manuel 1̂ 156. MontreuU, HisUnre du Droit ByzatUm^iii 107.
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Still,there can be no doubt that the stringencyof the a. d.

measures adoptedin Greece and Italy,forrenderingthe ^^J^-
census more productive^vas one of the causes of the

rebellionsin those countries,for which his Iconoclastic

decrees senred as a more honourable war-cry. In Gala*

bria and Sicilyhe added one-third to the capitation;

he confiscated to the profitof the treasurya tributeof

three talentsand a halfof goldwhich had been remitted

annuallyto Rome, and at the same time he ordered a

correct registerto be keptof all the males born in his

dominions. This lastregulationexcites a burst of indig-nation
from the orthodox historian and confessor Theo-

phanes,who allows neitherhis reason nor his memory to

restrainhis bigotrywhen recordingthe acts of the first

Iconoclast emperor. He likens Leo's edict to Pha-raoh's

conduct to the children of Israel,and adds that

the Saracens,Leo's teachers in wickedness,had never

exercised the like oppression" forgetting,in his zeal

againsttaxation,that the CaliphAbdelmelik had estab-lished

the haratch or capitationof Christians as early
as the commencement of the reignof Justinian II.,

A.D. 692.1

An earthquakethat ruined the walls of Constantin-ople,

and many citiesin Thrace and Bithynia,induced
Leo to adoptmeasures for supplyingthe treasurywith

a specialfund for restoringthem, and keepingtheir
fortificationsconstantlyin a state to resistthe Bulga-rians

and Saracens. The municipalrevenues which

had once served for thispurpose had been encroached

upon by Justinian I.,and the policyof Leo led him

to diminish in every way the sphereof action of all

localauthorities.

The care of the fortificationswas undoubtedlya duty
to which the centralgovernmentrequiredto giveitsdirect

1 Theophanes,843.
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BOOK I. attention;and to meet the extraordinaryexpenditure
^"'"^^ caused by the calamitous earthquakeof 740, an addition

of one-twelfthwas made to the census. This tax was

called the dikeratonybecause the payment appears to

have been generallymade in the silver coins called

keratia,two of which were equalto a miliaresion,the

coin which representedone-twelfth of the nomisma, or

goldByzant. T̂hus a calamitywhich diminished the

publicresources increased the publicburdens. In such

a contingencyit seems that a paternalgovernmentand a

wise despotoughtto hare feltthe necessityof diminish-ing

the pomp of the court,of curtailingthe expenses of

ecclesiasticalpageants,and of reformingthe extravagance
of the popularamusements of the hippodrome,before

imposingnew burdens on the sufferingpopulationof the

empire.Courtiers,saints,and charioteersoughtto have

" been shorn of their splendour,before the groans of the

provinceswere increased. Yet Leo was neither a luxu-rious

nor an avaricious prince;but, as has been said

already,no despoticmonarch can wiselymeasure the

burden of taxation.

The influenceof the provincialspiriton the legislation

^ Theophanea,845. Constan. Manaasee, 98. Gljcas,286, and the words

"l)6Kaand Ktp^Tuwin Duoange's Oioitarivm Med. et InfimoeGrcecikOU, It is

very difficultto determine which is the miliaresion,and which the keration,

among the coins of the lower empire we possess. I possess a medallion of

Heradius,and HeraoUus Constantino,a.d. 613*641,which weighs 100 grains;
another of Ck)nstantine IV. (Pogonatus),in bad preservation,which weighs
only88. These would seem to be miliaresia,of which twelve were reckoned

to a gold nomisma. Yet some think the silver coin of a smaller size is the

miliaresion. Of these I possess two, well preserved,of John I.,Zimiskes, and
of Basil IL,and Constantino YIIL, a.d. 970-1025,weighingeach 44 grains. If

the keration was the half of thb piece,fh"m being once the commonest silve^
coin, it has now become the rarest. Of twenty-livegoldnomismata in my
possession,the heaviest isone of Manuel I.,a.d. 1143-1180. The next is a soli-

dus of Aelia Yerina,a.d. 457-474,in fine preservation,but which weighs only
684 grains. Seventy-twoor seventy-fournomismata were coined out of the

pound weightof gold,which contained 5256 Englishgrain" Compare the

observations of Pinder and Friedlauder in their exoeuent dissertation,Dm
MUnsen Juttinians,jy.12,with Const Porphyr.,De Ceremoniis AuIcb ByzantincB,
i.459 ; iL 497,edit Bonn. The present rarityof Byzantinesilver is no proofof
its being rare formerly.It has been consumed in ornaments and base coin.

The gold was preservedby itsvalue as a circulatingmedium from Scandinavia

to India.
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of the empireisstronglymarked in the historyof juris- a. d.

prudenceduringLeo's reign.The anarchywhich had '^^J^^-
longinterruptedthe officialcommunications between the

provincesand the capitallent an increased authorityto
local usages, and threw obstacles in the way of the

regularadministration of justice,accordingto the strict

letter of the voluminous laws of Justinian. The con-sequence

was, that various local abridgmentsof the law

were used as manuals,both by lawyersand judges,in
the provincialtribunals,where the greatexpense of pro-curing

a copy of the Justinianean collectionprevented^
its use. Leo publisheda Greek manual of law,which v

by itsofficialsanction became the primaryauthorityin '^^//"
allthe courts of the empire. This imperialabridgment
is called the Ecloga: it affords some evidence concern-ing

the state of societyand the classesof the peoplefor
which it was prepared.Little notice is taken of the

rightsof the agriculturists; the variousmodes of acquir-ing
propertyand constitutingservitudes are omitted

The Eclogahas been censured for itsimperfectionsby
Basil I.,the founder of a legislativedynasty,who speaks
of it as an insult to the earlierlegislators;yet the

orthodox lawgiver,while he pretendedto rejectevery
act of the hereticalIsaurian,servilelyimitated all his

politicalplans. The brevityand precisionof Leo's

Eclogawere highlyappreciatedboth by the courts of

law and the people,in spiteof the heterodox opinionsof
its promulgator.It so judiciouslysupplieda want long
feltby a largeportionof society,that neither the at-tempt

of Basil I. to supplantit by a new officialmanual,

nor the publicationof the greatcode of the Basilikain

Greek,depriveditof value among the jurisconsultsof the

Byzantineempire.^
^ See the works of Zacharias,whose enlightenedcriticism has shed lighton

this obscure periodof hiaXory."Hiitaria Jurii GrcBCO-Romani Delineatio,aucL
C.B, Zaekanmt 14-41. O' irp6x'iiposp6imos,Heidelb.,]887"Svo, p. xviil "c.

EclogaLeonis et ComUiniiin,Leipsig,1852.
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BOOK I. The legislativelabours of Leo were not circumscribed
^'^^^ to the publicationof the Ecloga. He seems to have

sanctioned various minor codes,by which the regulations
in use relatingto military,agricultural,and maritime law

were reduced into systematicorder. The collections

which are attached to the copiesof the Ecloga,under the

heads of military,agricultural,and Rhodian laws,cannot,

however,be considered as officialacts of hisreign; still,

theyare supposedto afiFordus a correct idea of the origi-nals
he published.Some abstractof the provisionscon-tained

in the Roman legislationon militaryaffairs,was
rendered necessary by the practiceof maintainingcorps
of foreignmercenaries in the capital.A militarycode
was likewise rendered necessary, in consequence of the

changesthat took placein the old system,as the Asiatic

provinceswere graduallycleared of the invadingbands
of Saracens.^ The agriculturallaws appear to be a tole-rably

exact copy of the enactments of Leo. The work

bears the impressof the condition of societyin his time,
and itis not surprisingthat the titlewhich perpetuated
the merits and the memory of the heterodox Leo was

suppressedby orthodox bigotry.The maritime laws are

extremelyinteresting,from aflfordinga pictureof the

state of commercial legislationin the eighthcentury,
at the time when commerce and law saved the Roman

empire. The exact date of the collectionwe possess is

not ascertained. That Leo protectedcommerce, we may
infer from its revivingunder his government; whether

he promulgateda code to sanction or enforce his reforms,

or whether the task was completedby one of his succes-sors,

is doubtful

The whole policyof Leo's reignhas been estimated

by his ecclesiasticalreforms. These have been severely
judgedby all historians,and theyappear to have en-

^ Montreuil,HUtcin du Droit BtftatUin,I 898.
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coQDtered a violentoppositionfrom a largeportionof his a. d.

subjects.The genenddissatisfactionhas preservedsuf-
^^^"^^''

ficientauthentic information to allow of a candid exami-nation

of the merits and errors of hispolicy.Theophanes
considers the aversion of Leo to the adoration of images
as originatingin an impiousattachment to the unitarian-

ism of the Arabs. His own pages, however,refute some

of his calumnies,for he records that Leo persecutedthe
unitarianism of the Jews, and the tendencyto it in the

Montanists.^ Indeed, all those who differedfrom the

most orthodox acknowledgmentof the Trinity,received

very littleChristiancharityat the hands of the Isaurian,
who placedthe cross on the reverse of many of his gold,
silver,and copper coins,and over the gatesof his palace,
as a symbolfor universal adoration. In his Iconoclast

opinions,Leo is merelya type of the more enlightened
laymenof his age. A strongreactionagainstthe super-stitions

introduced into the Christian religionby the in-creasing

ignoranceof the people,pervadedthe educated

classes,who were anxious to put a stopto what mightbe
considered a revivalof the ideas and feelingsof paganism.
The AsiaticChristians,who were broughtinto frequent
collisionwith the followers of Mahomet, Zoroaster,and

Moses, were compelledto observe that the worshipof
the common peopleamong themselves was sensual,when

comparedwith the devotion of the infidels. The worship
of God was neglected,and his service transferredto some

human symbol. The favourite saint was usuallyone
whose faults were found to bear some analogyto the

vicesof hisworshipper,and thus pardonwas supposedto

* Theophanes,836, 843. Montreuil,in his Ektoire du DroU Byzantin,I
S48,cites the law againstthe Jews and Montanists from Bonefidius,Jvri$ Orien-

taHs Libri Tre$,and refers to Cedrenus. But most of the laws cited by Bone-

fidius from Cedrenus wiU be found in Theophanes and the older Byzantine

writers,not publishedwhen Bonefidius made his compilation; and reference

oughtto be made to these authorities. In this case, what is called a law seems

to have been a series of edicts. Theophanes say" that the Jews submitted to

bi^tiam and mocked the sacraments ; the more conscientious Montanists

burned themselTes in their placesof worriiip.
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BooKL be obtained for sin on easier terms than accords with
^' '" ^ ^ Divine justice,and rice was consequentlyrendered more

prevalent.The clergyhad yieldedto the popularigno-rance
; the walls of churches were covered with pictures

which were reportedto have wroughtmiraculous cures ;

their shrineswere enriched by paintingsnot made with

hands ;
^ the superstitionsof the peoplewere increased,

and the doctrinesof Christianitywere neglected.Pope
GregoryII.,in 4 letterto Leo, mentions the fact,that

men expendedtheir estates to have the sacred histories

representedin paintings.^
In a time of generalreform,and in a government

where ecclesiasticsacted as administrativeofficialsof the

centralauthority,it was impossiblefor Leo to permitthe
church to remain quiteindependentin ecclesiastical

affairs,unlesshe was preparedfor the clergyassuminga

gradualsupremacy in the state. The clergy,beingthe

onlyclass in the administration of publicaffairscon-nected

with the peopleby interest and feelings,was

alwayssure of a powerfulpopularsupport. It appeared,
therefore,necessary to the emperor to secure them as

sincereinstruments in carryingout allhis reforms,other-wise

there was some reason to fear that theymightcon-stitute

themselves the leaders of the peoplein Greece

and Asia,as theyhad alreadydone at Rome, and con-trol

the imperisdadministration throughoutthe whole

Eastern Empire,as completelyas theydid in the Byzan-tine
possessionsin centralItaly.

Leo commenced his ecclesiasticalreforms in the year

726,by an edict orderingall picturesin churches to be

placedso highas to preventthe peoplefrom kissingthem,

^ ^AxuporroirjTO'Nothingcan better prove the extent to which saperstition

had contaminated religionthan the assertion of the Patriarch Qermanos, that

miracles were dailywroughtby the images of Christ and the saints,and that

beJsam distilled from the paintedhand of an image of the Virgin Maiy."

Neander,Historyof the CkriitianReligionand Church (Torrey'stranslation),
iU. 206.

t Neander, iii.212.
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and prohibitingprostrationbefore these symbols,or any
act of publicworshipbeingaddressed to them. Against
this moderate edict of the emperor, the Patriarch Ger-

manos and the Pope GregoryII. made strongrepresen-tations.
The oppositionof interestwhich reignedbetween

the church and the state impelledthe two bodies to a

contest for supremacy which it requiredcenturies to

decide,and both Germanos and Gregorywere sincere

supportersof image-worship.To the ablest writer of the

time," the celebrated John Damascenus,who dwelt under

the protectionof the caliphat Damascus, among Moham-medans

and Jews," this edict seemed to mark a relapse
to Judaism,or a tendencyto Islamism. He felthimself

called upon to combat such feelingswith allthe eloquence
and power of argument he possessed The empirewas
thrown into a ferment ; the lower clergyand the whole

Greek nation declared in favour of image-woi'ship.The

professorsof the universityof Constantinople,an institu-tion

of a Greek character,likewisedeclared theiropposi-tion
to the edict. Libertyof conscience was the watch-word

againstthe imperialauthority.The Pope and the

Patriarch denied the rightof the civilpower to interfere

with the doctrinesof the church ; the monks everywhere
echoed the words of John Damascenus, '' It is not the

business of the emperor to make laws for the church.

Apostlespreachedthe gospel; the welfare of the state is

the monarch's care ; pastorsand teachers attend to that

of the church.''̂ The despoticprinciplesof Leo's admi-nistration,

and the severe measures of centralisationwhich

he enforced as the means of reorganisingthe publicser-vice,

created many additionalenemies to his government.
The rebellionof the inhabitants of Greece,which oc-curred

in the year 727, seems to have originatedin a dis-satisfaction

with the fiscaland administrativereforms of

J John Damasoentus, Orat, it " 12,quotedin Neander's Hiatory,iiL 209.

A.D.

717-741.
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BOOK 1. Leo, to which localcircumstances,unnoticed byhistorians,
^'"^^

gave peculiarviolence,and which the edictagainstimage-

worshipfanned into a flame. The unanimityof all

classes,and the violence of the popularzealin favour of

their local privilegesand superstitions,suggestedthe

hope of dethroningLeo, and placinga Greek on the

throne of Constantinople.A naval expedition,composed
of the imperialfleetin the Cyclades,and attended by an

army from the continent,was fitted out to attack the

capital.Agallianos,who commanded the imperialforces
stationed to watch the Sclavonians settledin Greece,was

placedat the head of the army destined to assailthe

conqueror of the Saracens. The name of the new em-peror

was Kosmas. In the month of Aprilthe Greek

fleetappearedbefore Constantinople.It soon appeared
that the Greeks,confidingin the goodnessof theircause,

had greatlyoverrated their own valour and strength,or
strangelyoverlooked the resources of the Iconoclasts.

Leo met the fleetas it approachedhis capital,and com-pletely

defeated it.Agallianos,with the spiritof a hero,
when he saw the utter ruin of the enterprise,plunged
fullyarmed into the sea rather than surrender. Kosmas

was taken prisoner,with another leader,and immediately
beheaded. Leo, however,treated the mass of the pri-soners

with mildness.^

Even if we admit that the Greeks displayedconsider-able

presumptionin attackingthe Isaurian emperor, still

we must acceptthe fact as a proofof the populouscondi-tion

of the citiesand islands of Greece,and of the flou-rishing

condition of their trade,at a periodgenerally
representedas one of wretchedness and poverty.Though
the Peloponnesuswas filledwith Sclavonian emigrants,
and the Greek peasantrywere in many districtsexcluded

^ Tbeophanes,339, calls the iosurgentsHelladtkoi,and Cedrenus, i.454,
copiesthe scornful expression.Had the insurrection been believed to have

originatedin religiousfeeling,surelythe orthodox confessor Theophaneswould
have regardedthe sufferers as martyrs.
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from the cultivationof the land in the seats of their a.d.

ancestors, nevertheless their cities then contained the "^^J^'
mercantile wealth and influence,which passedsome cen-turies

laterinto the possessionof Venice,Amalfi,Genoa,
and Pisa.

The oppositionLeo encountered onlyconfirmed him

in his persuasionthat it was indispensablynecessary to

increasethe power of the centralgovernmentin the pro-vinces.
As he was sincerelyattached to the opinionsof

the Iconoclasts,he was led to connect his ecclesiastical

reforms with his politicalmeasures, and to pursue both

with additionalzeal. In order to secure the activesup-port
of all the officersof the administration,and ex-clude

allimage-worshippersfrom power, he convoked an

assembly,calleda silention,consistingof the senators and

the highestfunctionariesin the church and state. In this

solemn manner it was decreed that imageswere to be

removed from all the churches throughoutthe empire.
In the capitalthe changemet with no seriousopposition.
The populationof Constantinople,at every periodof its

history,has consistedof a mixed multitude of different

nations ; nor has the majorityever been purelyGreek
for any great lengthof time. Nicetas,speakingof a

time when the Byzantineempirewas at the heightof its

power, and when the capitalwas more a Greek citythan
at any precedingor subsequentperiod,declaresthat its

populationwas composedof various races.^ The cause of

image-worshipwas, however,generallythe popularcause,
and the PatriarchGermanos steadilyresistedevery change
in the actual practiceof the church until that change
should be sanctioned by a generalcouncil.^

The turn now givento the disputeput an end to the

power of the Eastern emperors in central Italy.The
Latin provincesof the Roman empire,even before their

^ Nicetaa Alexius,iL 152.
' NioepboroBPat. 88,itytvoUoviigpuajsavv6dov Pyypa"l"ovirirtPovk cjcri3c/uuu.
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BOOK I. conquestbj the barbarians,had sunk into deeperigno-
CHj^a.pj^jj^ jjj^j ĵjjQ Eastern. Civilisationhad penetrated

farther into societyamong the Greeks,Armenians, and

Syriansthan among the Italians,Gauls,and Spaniards.
Italywas alreadydissatisfiedwith the Constantinopolitan
domination,when Leo^s fiscaland religiousreforms roused

localinterestsand national prejudicesto unite in oppos-ing
his government. The Pope of Rome had longbeen

regardedby orthodox Christians as the head of the

church ; even the Greeks admitted hisrightof inspection
over the whole bodyof the clergy,in virtue of the supe-rior

dignityof the Roman see.^ From beingthe heads of

the church,the popes became the defenders of the liber-ties

of the people.In this character,as leaders of a

lawful oppositionto the tyrannyof the imperialadminis-tration,

theygrew up to the possessionof immense in-fluence

in the state. This power, havingits basis in

democratic feelingsand energies,alarmed the emperors,
and many attemptswere made to circumscribethe papal
authority.But the popes themselves did more to dimi-nish

their own influence than their enemies,for instead

of remainingthe protectorsof the people,theyaimed
at making themselves their masters. GregoryII.,who

occupiedthe papalchair at the commencement of the

contest with Leo, was a man of sound judgment,as well

as an able and zealouspriest.He availed himself of all

the advantagesof his position,as politicalchief of the

Latin race, with prudenceand moderation ; nor did he

neglectthe power he derived from the circumstance that

Rome was the fountain of religiousinstruction for all

western Europe. Both his politicaland ecclesiastical

positionentitledhim to make a directoppositionto any

oppressivemeasure of the emperor of Constantinople,
when the edicts of Leo III. concerningimage-worship

^ Sozomen, JBitt.EeeU$, iiiohap.8.
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promptedhim to commence the contest,which soon ended a. d.

in separatingcentralItalyfrom the Bjzantineempire. 7i7^.
The possessionsof the Eastern emperors in Italywere

stiU considerable; Venice,Rome, Ravenna,Naples,Bari,
and Tarentum were all capitalsof well-peopledand

wealthydistricts. The provinceembracingVenice and

Rome was governedby an imperialviceroyor exarch who

resided at Ravenna, and hence the Byzantinepossessions
in central Italywere called the Exarchate of Ravenna.

Under the orders of the exarch,three governors or dukes

commanded the troopsin Ravenna, Rome, and Venice.

As the native militia enrolled to defend the province
irom the Lombards formed a considerableportionof the

militaryforce,the popularfeelingsof the Italiansexercised

some influenceover the soldiery.The Constantinopolitan
governor was generallydisliked,on account of the fiscal

rapacityof which he was the agent; and nothingbut the

dread of greateroppressionon the partof the Lombards^
whom the Italianshad not the courage to encounter with-out

the assistanceof the Byzantinetroops,preservedthe
peopleof centralItalyin their allegiance.They hated

the Greeks,but theyfeared the Lombards.

GregoryII. sent Leo strongrepresentationsagainsthis
firstedictson the subjectof image-worship,and afterthe

silentionhe repeatedthese representations,and entered

on a more decided course of oppositionto the emperor's
ecclesiasticalreforms,beingthen convinced that there

was no hopeof Leo abandoninghis hereticalopinions.
It seems that Italy,like the rest of the empire,had

escapedin some degreefrom the oppressiveburden of

imperialtaxationduringthe anarchythat precededLeo's
election. But the defeatof the Saracens before Constan-tinople

had been followed by the re-establishmentof the

fiscalsystem. To overcome the oppositionnow made to

the financialand ecclesiasticalreforms,the exarch Paul

was ordered to march to Rome and supportMarinus,the
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BOOK I. duke,who found himself unable to contend againstthe

papalinfluence.^ The whole of central Italyburst into

rebellionat this demonstration againstits civiland reli-gious

interests. The exarch was compelledto shut

himself up in Ravenna ; for the citiesof Italy,instead
of obeyingthe imperialoflBcers,elected magistratesof
their own, on whom theyconferred,in some cases, the

titleof duke.2 Assemblies were held,and the projectof

electingan emperor of the West was adopted; but the

unfortunate resultof the rebellionof Greece damped the

courage of the Italians;and thougha rebel,named

Tiberius Petasius,reallyassumed the purplein Tuscany,
he was easilydefeated and slain by Eutychius,who suc-ceeded

Paul as exarch of Ravenna. Luitprand,kingof
the Lombards, takingadvantageof these dissensions,in-vaded

the imperialterritory,and gainedpossessionof
Ravenna ; but Gregory,who saw the necessityof saving
the countryfrom the Lombards and from anarchy,wrote
to Ursus the duke of Venice,one of his warm partisans,
and persuadedhim to joinEutychius.The Lombards

were defeated by the Byzantinetroops,Ravenna was re-covered,

and Eutychiusentered Rome with a victorious

army.s Gregorydied in 731. Though he excited the

Italiancitiesto resistthe imperialpower, and approved
of the measures theyadoptedfor stoppingthe remittance

of their taxes to Constantinople,*he does not appear to

have adoptedany measures for declaringRome indepen-dent.
That he contemplatedthe possibilityof events

takinga turn that mightultimatelylead him to throw off

his allegianceto the EmperorLeo,is neverthelessevident,
from one of his lettersto that emperor, in which he boasts

very significantlythat the eyes of the West were fixed on

his humility,and that if Leo attemptedto injurethe

1 The Latins accused Leo of orderingMarinus to assassinate the pope.
* Anastasius,De VU. Pont Rom. 69.
' Baronii,Ann, Ecdes. xii.348,No. xxvii
* Theophanes,838.
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Pope,he would find the West readyto defend him, and a.i".

eyen to attack Constantinople.The allusionto the pro- ^^^^^
tection of the kingof the Lombards and Charles Martel

was certainly,in this case, a treasonable threat on the

partof the Bishopof Rome to his sovereign.B̂esides

this,GregoryII. excommunicated the exarch Paul,and

all the enemies of image-worshipwho were actingunder
the orders of the emperor, pretendingto avoid theguiltof
treason by not expresslynamingthe EmperorLeo in his

anathema.^ On the other hand, when we consider that

Leo was fitrivingto extend the bounds of the imperial
authorityin an arbitrarymanner, and that his objectwas
to sweep away every barrier againstthe exercise of des-potism

in the church and the state,we must acknowledge
that the oppositionof Gregorywas founded injustice,and

that he was entitledto defend the municipalinstitutions
and local usages of Italy,and the constitution of the

Romish church,even at the priceof declaringhimself a

rebel

The electionof GregoryIII. to the papalchair was

confirmed by the EmperorLeo in the usual form ; nor

was that pope consecrated until the mandate from Con-stantinople

reached Rome. This was the last time the

emperors of the East were solicitedto confirm the elec-tion

of a pope. Meanwhile Leo steadilypursuedhis
schemes of ecclesiasticalreform,and the oppositionto
his measures gatheredstrength.GregoryIII. assembled

a council in Rome, at which the municipalauthorities,
whose power Leo was endeavouringto circumscribe,were

presentalongwith the nobles ; and in this council the

whole body of the Iconoclasts was excommunicated.

Leo now felt that force alone could maintain Rome and

1 EitUnre de$ Souveraint PontifosBomains, i"r le Chev. Artaud de Montor,
i.438. This work is more remarkable for popish bigofcrythan for historical

accuracy. Two epistlesof Gregory 11. are preservedamong the acts of Uie

second conncil of Kicsa, yiil 651, 674.
* Theophanes,342. Anastasius,De VU, Pont Bom, 69.

VOL. I. D
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BOOK T. its bishopsin their allegiance.With his usnal energy,
he despatchedan expeditionnnder the command ofManes,
the generalof the Kibjrraiottheme,with orders to send

the pope a prisonerto Constantinople,to be tried for his

treasonableconduct. A storm in the Adriatic,the lake-

warm conduct of the Greeks in the imperialserrice,and
the conrage of the peopleof Ravenna, whose municipal
institutionsstillenabled them to act in an organisedman*

ner, caused the completeoverthrow of Manes. Leo re-venged

himselffor thislossbj confiscatingallthe estates

of the papalsee in the eastern provincesof hisempire,and

by separatingthe ecclesiasticalgovernment of southern

Italy,Sicily,Greece,lUyria,and Macedonia,from the

papaljurisdiction,and placingthese countries under the

immediate authorityof the Patriarch of Constantinople.
From this time,a.d. 733, the cityof Rome enjoyed

politicalindependenceunder the guidanceand protection
of the popes ;^ but the officersof the Byzantineemperors
were allowed to reside in the city,justicewas publidyad-ministered

by Byzantinejudges,and the supremacy of the

Eastern Empirewas stillrecognised.So completely,how-ever,

had GregoryIII. thrown off his allegiance,that he

entered into negotiationswith Charles Martel,in order

to induce that powerfolprinceto take an activepart in

the affairsof Italy. T̂he pope was now a much more

powerfulpersonage than the Exarch of Ravenna, for the

citiesof centralItaly,which had assumed the controlof

theirlocalgovernment,intrusted the conduct of their ex-ternal

politicalrelationsto the care of Gregory,who thus

held the balance of power between the Eastern emperor
and the Lombard king.^In the year 742, while Con-

stantine V
.,
the son of Leo, was engagedwith a civilwar,

the Lombards were on the eve of conqueringRavenna,

^ AuMtasiuB,I"" ViL P"mL JUm, 74.
' Bossuet,jirfenM,CUr. Oallio, iL tl ohap.xriiL
' Pftulus DiAoonos,Ti.chi^ 54.
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bat Pope Zacbarias threw the whole of the Latin influence a. d.

into the Byzantinescale,and enabled the exarch to main- "^^J^-
tain his positionuntil the year 751, when Astolph,king
of the Lombards,capturedRavenna.^ The exarch retired

to Naples,and the authorityof the Byzantineemperors
io central Italyended.

The physicalhistoryof our globeis so intimatelycon-nected

with the condition of its inhabitants,that it is

well to record those remarkable variations from the

ordinarycourse of nature which stronglyafi^ectedthe
minds of contemporaries.The influenceof famine and

pestilence,duringthe tenth and eleyenth centuries,in

acceleratingthe extinction of slavery,has been pointed
out by severalrecent writers on the subject,thoughthat
effectwas not observed by the peoplewho lived at the

time. The importanceof the late famine in Ireland,as
a politicalcause, must be feltby any one who attemptsto
trace the originof that course of socialimprovementon
which the Irish seem about to enter. The severityof
the winter of 717 aided Leo in defeatingthe Saracens at

Constantinople.In the year 726, a terrificirruptionof
the dormant submarine volcano at the island of Thera

(Santorin)in the Archipelago,was regardedby the

bigotedimage-worshippersas a manifestation of divine

wrath againstLeo's reforms. For several daysthe sea

between Thera and Therasia boiledup with greatviolence,

vomitingforth flames,and envelopingthe neighbouring
islandsin clouds of vapour and smoke. The flames were

followed by showers of dust and pumice-stone,which
covered the surface of the sea, and were carried by the

waves to the shores of Asia Minor and Macedonia.^ At

^ Tbe exarchate isusaaUysaid to have terminated in 752,after existing184

years ; tmt there is an act of Astolph,dated at Rarenna, 4th July 761." Fan-

tacd, MonumtnH Bavennati,torn. y. p. xiiL and cciii Muratori,Ant Ital,y.
689.

s Pumioe-stone issometimes found floatingin the Archipelagoat the present
day,and there isgenerallya good deal on the shore of Attica,near CeapQZoster,
washed thither from Santorin.
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BOOK L lasta new island rose out of the sea, and graduallyex-
^'"^^ tended itselfuntil it joinedthe older rockyisletcalled

Hieron.^

In the year 740, a terribleearthquakedestroyedgreat
partof the walls of Constantinople.The statue of Arca-

dius,on the Theodosian column in Xerolophon,and the

statue of Theodosius over the goldengate,were both

thrown down.^ Churches, monasteries,and private
buildingswere ruined : the walls of many citiesin Thrace

and Bithynia,particularlyNicomedia, Prsenetus,and

Nicaea,were so injuredas to requireimmediate restora-tion.

This greatearthquakecaused the impositionof the

tax alreadyalluded to,termed the dikeration.

Leo has been accused as a persecutorof learning.It
isby no means impossiblethat his Asiatic education and

puritanicalopinionsrendered him hostileto the legendary
literatureand ecclesiasticalart then cultivatedby the

Greeks ; but the circumstanceusuallybroughtforward in

supportof his barbarism is one of the calumnies invented

by his enemies,and re-echoed by orthodox bigotry.He
is said to have ordered a libraryconsistingof 33,000

volumes,in the neighbourhoodof St Sophia's,to be burned,
and the professorsof the universityto be thrown intothe

flames. A valuable collectionof books seems to have

fallenaccidentallya prey to the flames duringhis reign,
and neither his liberalitynor the publicspiritof the

Greeks induced them to displayany activityin replacing
the loss.^

" 1 Theopbanee,889. NicephorusPat 37. This addition to Hieron (Palaia
Kamlen^)may stillbe traced, ffistoireet Phinominet du Voloan de SarUorin,
par I'Abb^ Ptfgues,186. Ross,JUiten a^fden GrieohUchen Intdn, L 89. The

author is reminded by this note of the pleasurehe derived from a visitto
Santorin in 1837,with Professor Ross of Halle,a most accompli^edand pro-
fotmd scholar,and Professor C. Ritter,the greatgeographerof Berlin.

' Ducauge, CoHstantinopolisChristiana,78, 81. Scarlatos Byzantios,H
Kavs-ayrtvovnoKis,i.289. The latteris a work of more pretensionthan value.

' 1. Constant Manasses,87. Schlosser,Oe$ekichteder hUdentHrmenden

Kaiter,163. Spanheim, HUtoria Jmaginim Re$tituta,115. Maimbouig (J7i"-
toirede VHeresie dcs JeonoclatUs,L 58)believes and magnifiesthe accounts of
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Leo. III. died in the year 741. He had crowned his son a. d.

Constantine emperor in the year 720,and married him to ^^*'^^^'

Irene,the daughterof the Khan of the Khazars,in 733.

fiBOT. HL-CONSTANTINB T., (COPBONTMUB,) AJ). 741-778.

Character of Constantinb V. " ^Reseluon of Artayasdos " Saracen

WAR " BULOARIAN WAR " InTBRNAL OOin)mOir OV THB EMPIRE "

POUCT BBQARDINa IMAGE-WORSHIP " PhTBIOAL PHENOMENA " PlAQITE

AT CJONSTANTINOPLB.

Constantino V., called Copronymus/ascended the

throne at the age of twenty-two,but he had already
borne the titleof emperor as his father'scolleagueone
and twentyyears, forthe Byzantineempirepreservedso
strictlythe electivetjrpeof the Roman imperialdignity,
that the onlymode of securingthe hereditarytransmis-sion

of the empirewas for the reigningemperor to obtain

his son's electionduringhis own lifetime. Historians

tellus that Constantine was a man possessingevery vice

disgracefulto humanity,combined with habits and tastes

which must have rendered his company disgustingand
his person contemptible.Yet theyrecord facts proving
that he possessedgreattalents,and that,even when his

fortunes appeareddesperate,he found many devoted

friends. The obloquyheapedon his name must there-fore

be ascribed to the blind passioninspiredbyreligious
bigotry.The age was not one of forbearanceand charity.
The wisest generallyconsidered freedom of opiniona

speciesof anarchyincompatiblewith religiousfeeling,
moral duty,and good government; consequently,both

Iconoclastsand image-worshippersapprovedof persecu-

tbe later Byzantinechronicles,in spiteof the silence of Leo's earlierenemies.

Aooordmg to Ephrsemius,v. 1007,a libraryof 120,000volumes had been de-stroyed

by firein the reignof Zeno,in which was the MS. of the Iliad and Odys-sey,
written with lettersof gold on serpent'sskm. This MS. was 120 feet long.

^ Constantine received his name of Copronymus from havingdefiled the

baptismalfont when the Patriarch plungedhim into the water accordingto
the usage of the Greek Chmrch.
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BOOK L tion,and practisedcalumnyin fayoor of what each con-sidered

the goodcause. Constantino tortured the imago-

worshippers" ^theyrevengedthemselves by defamingthe

emperor. But the persecutionswhich rendered Constan-tino

a monster in the eyes of the Greeks and Italians,

elevated him to the rank of a saint in the opinionof a

largobodyof the populationof the empire,who regarded
the worshipof picturesas a speciesof idolatryabhoiTont

to Christianity.His religiouszeal,politicalsuccess, cou-rage,

militarytalents,togetherwith the prosperitythat
attended his government,allconspiredto make him the

idolof the Iconoclasts,who regardedhis tomb as a sacred

shrine until it was destroyedby Michael the orthodox

drunkard.^

Constantino was able,prudent,active,and brave ; but

ho was not more tender of human sufferingthan monarchs

generallyare. The Patriarch Nicephorusjustlyaccuses
him of drivingmonks from their monasteries,and con-verting

sacred buildingsintobarrack" In modern times,
orthodox papistsovereignshave frequentlydone the same

thing,without excitingmuch ecclesiasticalindignation.
But when the Patriarch assures us that the emperor's
mind was as filthyas his name, we may be allowed to

suspectthat his pen is guidedby orthodoxyinstead of

truth ; and when we find grave historians recording
that ho loved the odour of horse-dung,and carried on

amours with old maids,we are reminded of the Byzantine
love of calumnywhich could delightin the anecdotes of

Procopius,and believethat the EmperorJustinian was a

man of such diabolicalprinciples,that ho was not ashamed

to walk about his palacefor many hours of the nightwith-out

hishoad.^ An account of the reignof Constantino by
an intelligentIconoclast,even ifhe representedthe emperor

^ Scriptoretpost Tkeophanem, Symeon Log.,449. Oeorg.Mon., 541.
' Nicephorus Pat 88. Suidas,t. Koovromrtvor,Procopius.Hidoria Arcana,

ill 80,edit Bonn.
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as a saint,would be one of the most raluable illastrations a.d.

of the historyof the eighthcenturywhich time could hare ^^|^
spared He was accused of rejectingthe practiceof in-

yokingthe intercessionof the VirginMary,thoughit is
admitted he calledher the Mother of God. He was also

said to have denied the rightof any man to be calleda

saint ; and he had even the audacityto maintain,that

thoughthe martyrs benefited themselves by their suffer-ings,

their merit,however great it mightbe, was not a

qualitythat could be transferred to others. His enemies *

regardedthese opinionsas damnable crimes.^ Few repu-tations,

however,have passedthroughsuch an ordeal of

malice as that of Constantine,and preservedso many
undeniable virtues.

Shortlyafter his succession,Constantine lostpossession
of Constantinoplethroughthe treacheryof his brother-

in-law Artavasdos,who assumed the titleof emperor, and

keptpossessionof the throne for two years. Artavasdos

was an Armenian noble,who had commanded the troops
of the Armeniac theme in the reignof Theodosius III.,
and aided Leo to mount the throne. He was rewarded

with the hand of Anna, the Isaurian'sonlydaughter,and
with the dignityof curopalates,second onlyto that of

Csesar,a rank then usuallyreserved for the imperial
blood. Artavasdos had increased his influence by favour-ing

the orthodox ; his longservices in the highestadmi-nistrative

officeshad enabled him to attach many partisans
to hispersonalcause in every branch of the publicservice.
The manner in which Constantino was engagedin a civil

war with his brother-in-lawreflectedno dishonour on the

characterof the young emperor.

The Saracens had pushedtheir incursions into the

Opsikiantheme, where the imperialguards,under the

command of Artavasdos,were stationed. Constantine

took the field in person to oppose the enemy, and ad-

1 Neonder,Hitioryofthe Christian RdigUm,iii.218.
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BOOK I. vanced to the plainsof Krasos. Here he ordered Arta-

^''^^ yasdos,who was at Dorylaeum,to joinhim with the

troops of the Opsikiantheme. The order alarmed

Artavasdos,who seems to have been alreadyengagedin

treasonable intrigues.Instead of obeying,he assumed

the titleof emperor, and attacked Constantine so unex-pectedly

that the imperialarmy was easilydispersed,and

the young emperor could onlyavoid beingtaken prisoner
by gallopingoff alone. When his own horse sank from

fatigue,Constantine was compelledto seize a post-horse,
which he happenedto find readysaddled,in order to

continue his flight.He was fortunate enoughto reach

Amorium in safety.^
Artavasdos marched to Constantinople,where,it ap-pears

from coins,he affectedfor some time to act as the

colleagueof Constantine;and it is possiblethat some

treatymay have been concluded between the brothers-in-

law.^ The usurper,however,soon consideredhimselfstrong

enough,with the supportof the orthodox,to set Con-stantine

aside. The pope acknowledgedhim as emperor,

pictureswere replacedin the churches,a strong bodyof

Armenian troops was collected,and Nicephorus,the
eldest son of Artavasdos,was crowned as his father's

colleague; while Niketas,the second,took the command

of the Armeniac theme,where the familypossessedgreat
influence. All persons suspectedof favouringConstantine
were persecutedas hereticshostileto picture-worship.

In the followingyear (742)Constantine assembled an

army composedchieflyof the troopsof the Thrakesian and

Anatolic themes. With thisforce he marched to Chryso-
polis,(Scutari,)hopingthat a party in Constantinople
would declarein hisfavour ; but,beingdisappointed,he was

compelledto withdraw to Amorium, where he passedthe

^ Theophanea, 847. NioephoroaFftt 88. Saint Martin,{Lebeam,xii 190.)
KrasoB was a town of PhrygiaPacatiana.

' Do Saulcy,"9ai de ClataificoHondtM SuUet MonStairei Byzantme$,156.
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winter. In spring,Artavasdos marched to dislodgehim, a. d.

orderinghis son Niketas to bringup the Armenian troope ^^^^^
to operateon the rightflank of the young emperor. All

the countryin the usurper'slineof march was ravaged,
as if it was a territoryhe never hoped to govern. Con-

Btantine,whose militarygeniushad been cultivatedby his

father,formed a daringplanof campaign,and executed

it in the most brilliantmanner. While his enemies

believed that theywere advancingto attack him with

superiorforces,he resolved to move forward with such

celerityas to become the attackingparty,before they
could approachnear enoughto combine any simultane-ous

movements. His firstattack was directed against
Artavasdos,whose numerous army was inferiorin disci-pline

to that of Niketas,and over which he expectedan
easier victory.A generalengagement took placenear
Sardis,on quittingthe Kelvian plain,watered by the

Kaister. The victorywas complete.The usurper was

closelypursuedto Cyzicus,from whence he escapedby
sea to Constantinople.Constantine then moved forward

to meet Niketas,who was defeated in a bloodybattle

foughtat Modrina,in the Boukellarian theme, to the east

of the Sangarius.The Armenian auxiliaries and the

troopsof the Armeniac theme sustained theirhighrepu-tation,

and longdisputedthe victory.
The emperor then marched to invest Constantinople,

crossingthe Bosphoruswith one divisionof his army,
and sendinganother,under the command of Sisinnios,
the generalof the Thrakesian theme,to cross the Helles-pont

at Abydos,and reduce the citieson the shores of

the Propontis.The fleetof the Kibyrraiottheme was

ordered to blockade the capitalby sea. All communica-tions

with Greece,one of the strongholdsof the image-
worshippers,were thus cut off, Constantine repulsed

every sallyby land,and famine quicklymade frightful

ravages in the dense populationof the capital,where no
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BOOK I. preparationshad been made for a siege. Constantine
^'"^^ acted on this occasion in a very differentmanner from

Artavasdos daringthe campaignin Asia Minor. He

feltthat the peoplesuddenlybesiegedwere his own sub-jects;

and his enemies record that he allowed all the

starringpopulationto seek refugein his camp.^
Niketas quicklyreassembled the fugitivesof his own

and his father'sarmy, and made an attempt to cut off

Constantine^s communications in Bithynia; but the em-peror

leftthe camp before Constantinople,and, putting
himself at the head of the troopsin Asia,againdefeated
Niketas near Nicomedia. Niketas and the orthodox

archbishopof Gangra were both taken prisoners.The

belligerentprelatewas immediatelybeheaded as a traitor;

but Niketas was carriedto Constantinople,where he was

exhibited before the walls laden with fetters. Artavasdos

stillrejectedallterms of capitulation,and Constantine at

lastordered a generalassault,by which he capturedthe

cityon the 2d November 743. Artavasdos escapedby
sea to a fortresscalled Pyzanitis,in the Opsikiantheme,
where he was soon after taken prisoner.His eyes,and

those of his sons, Nicephorusand Niketas,were put out;

and in thisconditiontheywere exhibited as a triumphal
spectacleto the inhabitants of Constantinople,at the

chariotraces givenby the emperor to celebratehis re-

establishment on the throne. His brother-in-law and

nephewswere then immured in a monastery. Some of

their principaladherents were beheaded. The head of

Vaktageios,the principalminister of the usurper, was

exhibited for three daysin the Augusteon" a custom

perpetuatedby the Ottoman emperors in similar circum-stances

until our own times,the heads of rebel viziers

havingadorned the gateof the Serailduringthe reignof
the late sultan. The Patriarch Anastasios was par-

^ NicephorusPat 40. Theophanes,852.
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doned,and allowed to remain in possessionof hisdig- a.d.

nitj; yet Theophanessays that his eyes were put out, ^^^J^-
and he was exhibited in the circus,mounted on an ass,

and exposedto the scorn of the mob.^ Sisinnios,who

had commanded one division of the emperor'sarmy, was

soon found to be engagedin treasonableintrigues,and

lost his eyes fortydaysafber he entered the capitalin

triumphwith his soyereign.
Constantino no sooner found himselffirmlyestablished

on the throne than he devoted his attention to complet-ing
the organisationof the empiretraced out by his

father. The constant attacksof the Saracens and Bul-garians

called him frequentlyto the head of his armies,

for the state of societyrendered it dangerousto intrust

largeforcesto the command of a subject.In the Byzan-tine
empirefew individuals had any scrupleof violating

the politicalconstitutionof their country,if by so doing
theycould increasetheir own power.

The incursions of the Saracens firstrequiredto be

repressed.The empireof the caliphswas alreadydis-tracted

by the civilwars which precededthe fallof the

Ommiad dynasty.Constantino took advantageof these

troubles. He reconqueredGermanicia and Doliche,and

occupiedfor a time a considerablepartof Commagene ; but

as he found itimpossibleto retain possessionof the coun-try,

he removed the Christian populationto Thrace,where

he founded severalflourishingcolonies,longdistinguished
by their religiousopinionsfrom the surroundingpopula-tion,

A.D. 746.^ The Saracens attemptedto indemnify

1 Theophanes,353. The Patriarch Nicephonis,who, in a fragment pre-served

by Photius,(page86,)has recapitulatedall the misdeeds of Constantino

with orthodox exaggeration,makes no mention of this treatment of his pre-
deoenor. Anastasios continued to occupy the patriarchalthrone ten years
after the takingof Constantinople,and died a.d. 753. There appears to be

some accidental mistake in what Theophanessays with regard to Anastasios,
for both he and Nicephorusrecount similar circumstances as accompanying
the depositionand death of the successor of Anastasios,Constantinos 11.

"Theophanes,872. Niceph.Pat. 48.
' Theophanes,854, mentions that these colonists retained in his time the

heretical addition to the Trisaghionof Peter the Fuller"" O holyQod ! O holy
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BOOK I. themselves for these lossesby the conquestof Cyprus.
^'"*^' This island appears to have been reconqueredby Leo

III.,for it had been abandoned to the Mohammedans

by Justinian II. The fleetof the caliphsailed from

Alexandria,and landed an army at the portof Kerameia ;

but the fleetof the Kibyrraiottheme arrived in time to

blockade the enemy'sships,and of a thousand Moham-medan

vesselsthree onlyescaped,a.d. 748. The war

was continued. In 752 the imperialarmies took the

citiesof Melitene and Theodosiopolis,but some years
laterthe CaliphMansour recovered Melitene and Ger-

manicia : he seems, however,to have consideredthe tenure

of the lastso insecurethat he transportedthe inhabitants

intoPalestine. The Saracens invaded the empirealmost

every summer, but these incursions led to no permanent

conquests. The agriculturalpopulationalongthe fron-tiers

of the two empiresmust have been greatlydimi-nished

duringthesesuccessiveravages ; for farm-buildings
and fruit-treeswere constantlydestroyed,and slaves

formed the most valuable bootyof the soldiers. The

mildness and tolerant government of the emperor of

Romania (forthat name begannow to be appliedto the

partof Asia Minor belongingto the Byzantineempire^)
was so celebrated in the East,in spiteof hispersecution
of the image-worshippersat Constantinople,that many

Christians escapedby sea from the dominions of the

CaliphAl Mansour to settle in those of Constantine.^

In the year 769 an exchangeof prisonerstook place,
but without interruptingthe course of hostilities,which

were continued almost incessantlyon the frontiersof the

two empires.^
The vicinityof the Bulgariansto Constantinopleren-

Almighty! 0 holyEternal,who was cnicified for us 1"" Mosheim. Murdook's

Trans. Soomes's edit L 494.
^ Theophanes uses Romania frequentlyin this sense.

" Theophanes,876.
" Ibid. 874.
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dered them more dangerousenemies than the Saracens, a. d.

thoughtheirpower was much inferior. The Bulgarians
^^''^^'

were a peoplewho looked on war as the most honourable

means of acquiringwealth,and theyhad longpursuedit
with profit: for as longas the Byzantinefrontierswere

populous,theyobtained bootyand slavesby theirincur-sions

; while,as soon as theybecame depopulatedbythese

ravages, the Bulgarianswere enabled to occupy the waste

districtswith theirown pastoralhordes,and thus increase

theirnumbers and strength.To resisttheirincursions.Con-

stantinegraduallyrepairedallthefortificationsof the towns
on the northern frontier,and then commenced fortifying
the passes, untilthe Bulgariansfound theirpredatoryin-cursions

attended with lossinsteadofgain.Their kingwas
now compelledto make the cause of the predatorybands
a national question,and an embassywas sent to Con-stantinople

to demand payment of an annual tribute,
under the pretextthat some of the fortificationserected

to guardthe passes were situatedin the Bulgarianterri-tory,

but,in reality,to replacethe loss of the plunder
which had enabled many of the warlike Bulgariansto
live in idlenessand luxury.The demands of the king
were rejected,and he immediatelyinvaded the empire
with a powerfularmy. The Bulgarianscarried their

ravages up to the longwall ; but thoughtheyderived
assistancefrom the numerous Sclavonian coloniessettled

in Thrace,theywere defeated,and driven back into their

own territorywith greatslaughter,a.d. 757.

Constantino carriedon a seriesof campaigns,systema-tically

planned,for the purpose of weakeningthe Bul-garian

power. Instead of allowinghis enemy to make

any incursionsinto the empire,he was alwaysreadyto

carry the war into their territory.The difficultiesof his

enterprisewere great,and he sufferedseveral defeats;
but his militarytalents and perseveringenergy prevented
the Bulgariansfrom profitingby any partialsuccess they
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BOOK L obtained,and he soon regainedthe superioritj.In the

campaignsof 760, 763, and 765, Constantino marched

far into Bulgaria,and carried offimmense booty.In the

year 766 he intended to completethe conquestof the

country,by openingthe campaignat the commencement

of spring.His fleet,which consisted of two thousand six

hundred vessels,in which he had embarked a considerable

body of infantryin order to enter the Danube, was as-sailed

by one of those furious storms that often sweep

the Euxine. The force which the emperor expected
would soon render him master of Bulgariawas suddenly
ruined. The shores of the Black Sea were covered with

the wrecks of his shipsand the bodies of his soldiers,

Constantine immediatelyabandoned all thoughtof con-tinuing

the campaign,and employedhis whole army in

alleyiatingthe calamityto the surrivors,and in securing
Christian burial and funeral honours to the dead. A

truce was concluded with the enemy, and the Roman

army beheld the emperor as eager to employtheirser-vices

in the cause of humanityand religion,as he had

ever been to lead them to the fieldof gloryand conquest.
His conduct on this occasion gainedhim as much popu-larity

with the peopleof Constantinopleas with the

troops.*
In the year 774 he againassembled an army of

eightythousand men, accompaniedby a fleet of two

thousand transports,and invaded Bulgaria.The Bul-garian

monarch concluded a treatyof peace " ^which,

however,was broken as soon as Constantine returned to

hiscapital.But the emperor was not unprepared,and
the moment he heard that the enemy had laid siegeto
Verzetia,one of the fortresseshe had constructed to de-fend

the frontier,he quittedConstantinoplein the month

1 KioepbonisPat. 47. Theopbanee,368. The greatserrioeB and TiotorieB

of Constantine in the Bulgarianwar were acknowledgedby posterity.Leo
DiaconoB,104,edit. Bonn.
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of October,and,faUingsuddenlyon the besiegers,ronted a.d.

their army with greatslaughter.The followingyear his ^^^"^^'

army was againreadyto take the field; but as Constan-tino

was on his way to joinit he was attacked by a mor-tal

illness,which compelledhim to retrace his steps.
Hayingembarked at Selymbria,in order to reach Con-stantinople

with as littlefatigueas possible,he died on

board the yessel at the castle of Strongyle,justas he

readied the walls of his capital,on the 23d September
775.1

The long war with the Bulgarianswas carried on

rather with the objectof securingtranquillityto the nor-thern

provincesof the empire,than from any desire of a

barren conquest. The necessityof reducingthe Sclayo-

nian colonies in Thrace and Macedonia to complete
obedience to the centraladministration,and of secluding
them from allpoliticalcommunication with one another,

or with their countrymen in Bulgaria,Seryia,and Dal-

matia,imposedon the emperor the necessityof maintain-ing

strongbodies of troops,and suggestedthe policyof

forminga line of Greek towns and Asiatic coloniesalong
the northern frontier of the empire. When this was

done, Constantino began to root out the brigandage,
which had greatlyextended itselfduringthe anarchy
which precededhis father'selection,and which Leo had

neyer been able to exterminate. Numerous bands lived

byplunder,in a state of independence,within the bounds

of the empire. They were called Skamars,and,like the

Bagaudsof Gaul,formed organisedconfederaciesof out-laws,

originallyconsistingof men driven to despairby

1 StroDgyleis ihe same wiih the Cyolobionor Seyen Towers." Banduri,

Imp, OnefU. ii 530, edit. Ven. Ducange, Comt, Chrut. 46,102. Magnaura was

the western pointof Constantinople,Zonaras, ii 89 ; though the authorityof

Theophanes,294, would placeit at the Hebdomon. Another passage, how-

eyer, corrects this,(p.831,)and proyes that both Magnaura and Cyolobionwere

without the chain which dosed the port at the pointsof the triangletowards
the Piopontis."Ducange,CantL (^riti,127. Gylliusseems wrong" 2"" Topog.
OomtL,lib.iy. chap. 4.
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BOOK I. the intolerableburden of taxation,and the seyerityof
^"'"^^ the fiscallegislation.^When the incursionsof the Bul-garians

had wasted the fieldsof the cultiyator,the govem-

ment stillcalled upon him to pay the full amount of

taxation imposedon his estate in prosperous times : his

produce,his cattle,his slaves,and his seed-corn were

carried away by the imperialoflBcers. He could then

only live by plunderinghis fellow-subjects,who had

hitherto escapedthe calamitiesby which he had been

ruined ; and thus the oppressionof the imperialgovern-ment

was avengedon the societythat submitted to it

without strivingto reform its evils. Constantino rooted

out these bands. A celebratedchiefof the Skamars was

publiclyexecuted at Constantinoplewith the greatest

barbarity,his livingbody beingdissected by surgeons

afterthe amputationof his hands and feet. The habi-tual

barbarityof legalpunishmentsin the Byzantine
empirecan hardlyrelievethe memory of Constantino

from the reproachof cruelty,which this punishment
proves he was readyto employagainstthe enemies of his

authority,whether brigandsor image-worshippers.His

error, therefore,was not onlypassinglaws againstliberty
of conscience" which was a faultin accordance with the

spiritof the age " but in carryingthese laws into execu-tion

with a crueltyoffensiveto human feelings.Yet on

many occasions Constantino gave proofsof humanity,as
well as of a desireto protecthissubjects.The Sclavonians

on the coast of Thrace,havingfitted out some piratical
vessels,carried off many of the inhabitants of Tenedos,

Imbros, and Samothrace,to sellthem as slaves. The

emperor on this occasion ransomed two thousand five

hundred of his subjects,preferringto lower hb own

dignity,by payinga tribute to the pirates,rather than

allow those who looked to him for protectionto pine

^ Compare Ducange, Olosiarium Med. et Infin,LaJtinUatu,voce Bagauda
wit;h Wallon,Bistoirede l'"$davagedam VAntiquiU,iii 287.
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away theirlivesin hopelessmisery.No act of his reign a. d.

shows so much realgreatnessof mind as this. He also ^^^'^^^'

concluded the convention with the Saracens for an ex-change

of prisoners,which has been alreadymentioned "

one of the earliestexamplesof the exchangesbetween
the Mohammedans and the Christians,which afterwards *

became frequenton the Byzantinefrontiers. Man was

exchangedfor man, woman for woman, and child for

child.i These conventions tended to save the lives of

innumerable prisoners,and rendered the future wars be-tween

the Saracens and Romans lessbarbarous.

Constantine was active in his internaladministration,
and his schemes forimprovingthe condition of the inhabi-tants

of his empirewere carriedout on a far more gigantic
scale than modern governments have considered practi-cable.

One of his plansforrevivingagriculturein uncul-tivated

districtswas by repeoplingthem with coloniesof

emigrants,to whom he secured favourable conditions and

efficientprotection.On the banks of the Artanas in

Bithynia,a colonyof two hundred thousand Sclavonians

was formed.2 The Christian populationof Germanicia,
Doliche,Melitene,and Theodosiopoliswas established in

Thrace,to watch and restrainthe rude Sclavonians settled

in that province; and these Asiatic colonistslongcon-tinued

to flourishand multiply. T̂hey are even accused

of spreadingthe hereticalopinionswhich theyhad brought
from the East throughoutgreatpart of western Europe,
by the extent of theircommercial relationsand the ex-ample

of theirprosperityand honesty.*It is not to be

^ Theophanes,S74. At this time the slave-trade was very active,and the

Venetians carried on a flourishingcommerce in Christian slaves with the Mo-hammedans.
" AnastasiuSyDe Vtt, Pont. Jtom, 79, Evist. Hadriani,L ep. xiL

Even during the anarchythat prevailedin western Europe at the end of the

seventh century, Roman slave-merchants imports slaves from Britain,as we

know from the anecdote of St Gregory,repeatedby allour historians.
' NicephorusPat 44. Theophanes,364.
" NicephorusPat 43. Theophanes,854, 360.
* How "ar the Albigenseswere indebted for their doctrines to these colonies

is stilla question. See Schmidt,Hitioir4et Doctrine de la Sectede" Catkares ou

Albigeoii.2 vols. 1849.
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BOOK L supposedthat the measures of Constantine's administra-

tioD,however greathis politicalabilitiesmightbe,were

competentto remoye many of the socialeyilsof his age*

Agriculturewas stillcarried on in the rudest manner ;

and as communications were difficultand insecure,and

transportexpensive,capitalcould hardlybe laidout on

land to any extent with much profit.As usual under

such circumstances,we find years of famine and plenty
alternatingin closesuccession. Yet the bitterestenemy

of Constantino,the abbot Theophanes,confessesthat his

reignwas one of generalabundance. It is true,he re-proaches

him with loadingthe husbandmen with taxes ;

but he also accuses him of beinga new Midas,who made

goldso common in the hands of allthat it became cheap.
The abbot'spoliticaleconomy, it must be confessed,isnot

so orthodox as hiscalumny. If the Patriarch Nicephorus,
another enemy of Constantino,is to be believed,grain
was so abundant,or goldso rare, that sixtymeasures of

wheat, or seventy measures of barley,were sold for a

nomisma, or goldByzant.^To guard againstsevere
droughtin the capital,and supplythe gardensin its

immediate vicinitywith water, Constantino repairedthe

greataqueductof Valens. The flourishingcondition of

the towns in Greece at the time is attested by the fact,
that the best workmen in cement were soughtin the

Hellenic citiesand the islandsof the Archipelago.^
The time and attention of Constantino,duringhis

whole reign,were principallyengagedin militaryoccupa-tions.
In the eyes of his contemporarieshe was judged

by hismilitaryconduct* His strategicabilitiesandinde-

1 NicephorusPat 48. Theophanes,878. As a contrast to this cheapness,
Theophanes,852, mentions that a measure of barley was sold for twelve

nomismata while Artayasdos was besiegedin Constantinople.
' Theophanes,871. Six thousand nine hundred workmen were employed.

One thousand masons and two hundred plastererswere broughtfh"m Asia

Minor and Pontus ; five hundred workers in cement from Greece and the

islands of the Archipelago; five thousand labourers from Thrace,with two

hundred potters.
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fatigableactiyitywere the most strikingcharacteristicsof a: d.

his administratiou. His campaigns,his financialmea- ^^^'^^^'

sares, and the abundance theycreated,were known to

all; but his ecclesiasticalpolicyaffectedcomparatively
few. Yet by that policyhisreignhas been exclusively
judged and condemned in modem times. The grounds
of the condemnation are unjust.He has not, like his

father,the merit of havingsaved an empirefrom ruin ;

but he may claim the honour of perfectingthe reforms

plannedby his father,and of re-establishingthe military
power of the Roman empireon a basisthat perpetuated
Byzantinesupremacy for several centuries. Hitherto

historians have treated the events of his reignas an

accidental assemblageof facts; but surely,if he isto be

rendered responsiblefor the persecutionof the image-
worshippers,in which he took comparativelylittlepart,be

deserves credit for his militarysuccesses and prosperous

administration,since these were the resultof his constant

personaloccupation.The historyof his ecclesiastical

measures, however,reallypossesses a deep interest,for

theyreflectwith accuracy the feelingsand ideas of mil-lions

of his subjects,as well as of the emperor.
Constantino was a sincere enemy of image-worship,

and in his age sincerityimpliedbigotry,for persecution
was considered both lawful and meritorious. Yet with

all his energy, he was prudentin his firstattemptsto

carry out his father'spolicy.While he was struggling
with Artavasdos,and labouringto restore the discipline
of his troops,and re-establishthe militarysuperiorityof

the Byzantinearms, he leftthe religiouscontroversycon-cerning

image-worshipto the two partiesof the clergy
who then disputedfor pre-eminencein the church. But

when his power was consolidated,he steadilypursuedhis
father'splansfor centralisingthe ecclesiasticaladminis-tration

of the empire. To prepare for the finaldecision

of the question,which probably,in his mind, related as
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BOOK I. much to the rightof the emperor to govern the church,as
^''*^

to the questionwhether pictureswere to be worshipped
or not,he ordered the metropolitansand archbishopsto
hold provincialsynods,in order to disciplinethe people
for the execution of the edicts he proposedto carry in a

generalcouncil of the Eastern church.i

This generalcouncilwas convoked at Constantinople
in the year 754. It was attended by 338 bishops,form-ing

the most numerous assemblyof the Christian clergy
.
which had ever been collectedtogetherfor ecclesiastical

legislation.Theodosius,metropolitanof Ephesus,son of

the EmperorTiberius III.,presided,for the patriarchal
chair had been kept vacant siuce the death of Anasta-

sios in the precedingyear. Neither the Pope nor the

patriarchsof Antioch,Alexandria,and Jerusalem sent

representativesto this council,which was solelycomposed
of the Byzantineclergy,so that it had no rightto assume

the rank of an ecumenical council. Its decisionswere all

againstimage-worship,which it declared to be contrary
to Scripture.It proclaimedthe use of imagesand pic-tures

in churches to be a pagan and antichristianpractice,
the abolition of which was necessary to avoid leading
Christiansinto temptation.Even the use of the crucifix

was condemned, on the groundthat the onlytrue symbol
of the incarnationwas the bread and wine which Christ

had commanded to be received for the remissionof sins.

In its oppositionto the worahipof pictures,the council

was led into the displayof some animosityagainstpaint-ing
itself; and every attempt at embodyingsacred sub-jects

by what itstyledthe dead and accursedart,foolishly
invented by the pagans, was stronglycondemned. The

common peoplewere thus deprivedof a source of ideas,

,

which,thoughliableto abuse,tended in generalto civilise

theirminds,and mightawaken noble thoughtsand reli-gious

aspirations.We may fullyagree with the Iconoclasts

^ Theopbaneei858,fieXrrcoyatkhrrtaiujQ!*iicdnpfv6Kuf r^ XcAp ^ctSc vp6s
TO idtov"f)p6injftadoKiws nrccrdcu.
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in the religiousimportanceof not worshippingimages, a.d.

and not allowingthe peopleto prostratethemselves on ^*^^'
the pavements of churches before picturesof saints,
whether said to be paintedby human artistsor miracu-lous

agency ; while at the same time we think that the

walls of the vestibulesor porticoesof sacred edificesmay
with proprietybe adorned with picturesrepresenting
those sacred subjectsmost likelyto awaken feelingsof
Christian charity.It isby embodyingand ennoblingthe

expressionoffeelingscommon to allmankind,thatmodern
artists can alone unitein theirworks that combination of

truth with the glowof creativeimaginationwhich givesa
diyine stamp to many pagan works. There is nothingin
the circle of human affairsso democratic as art. The

Council of 754, however,deemed that it was necessary to

sacrificeart to the purityof religion." The godlessart "

of painting
"

was proscribed.All who manufactured cru-cifixes

or sacred paintingsfor worship,in publicor pri-vate,
whether laymen or monks, were ordered to be

excommunicated by the church and punishedbythe state.
At the same time,in order to guardagainstthe indis-criminate

destructionof sacred buildingsand shrinespos-sessing

valuableornaments and rich plateand jewels,by
Iconoclasticzeal,or under its pretext,the council com-manded

that no alterationwas to be made in existing
churches,without the specialpermissionof the patriarch
and the emperor " a regulationbearingstrongmarks of

the fiscalrapacityof the central treasuryof the Roman

empire. The bigotryof the age was displayedin the

anathema which thiscouncilpronouncedagainstthree of
the most distinguishedand virtuous advocates of image-

worship,Germanos, the Patriarch of Constantinople,

Georgeof Cyprus,and John Damascenus, the lastof the

fathersof the Greek church.^

* The acts of this council are onlyknown from the garbledportionspre-
serred by its enemies in the acts of the second council of Nicsea and the hos-tile

hi8torians.~Ck"letiyActa 8. ConcUiorum,torn. viii. 1457.
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BOOK I. The ecclesiasticaldecisions of the councilserred as the
^' '" ^ ^ basis for penalenactments by the civilpower. The suc-cess

of the emperor in restoringprosperityto the empire,
induced many of hissubjectsto believe that he was des-tined

to reform the church as well as the state,and few

thinkingmen could doubt that corruptionhad entered

deep into both. In many minds there was a contest

between the superstitionsof picture-worshipand the feel-ing

of respectfor the emperor s administration ; but there

were stillin the Roman empiremany persons of education,

unconnected with the church,who regardedthe supersti-tions
of the peoplewith aversion. To them the reverence

paidby the ignorantto imagessaid to have fallenfrom

heaven,to picturespaintedby St Luke, to virginswho

wept,and to saintswho suppliedthe lampsburningbefore
their effigieswith a perpetualfountain of oil,appeared
rank idolatry.T̂here were alsostilla few men of philo-sophic

minds who exercised the rightof privatejudgment
on publicquestions,both civiland ecclesiastical,and who

felt that the emperor was makingpopularsuperstition
the pretext for renderinghis power despoticin the

church as in the state. His conduct appearedto these

men a violation of those principlesof Roman law and

ecclesiasticallegislationwhich rendered the systematic
government of societyin the Roman empiresuperiorto
the arbitraryrule of Mohammedan despotism,or the wild

licenseof Gothic anarchy.The Greek church had not

hitherto made it imperativeon its membei*s to worship
images;" it had onlytolerated popularabuse in the re-verence

paidto these symbols" so that the ignorant
monks who i*esistedthe enlightenedIconoclastsmight,by
liberal-minded men, be considered as the true defenders

of the rightof privatejudgment,and as benefactors of

^ At Athens is a ohiurch of the blessed VixiginMary, which has a lamp that

burns always,and never wants oiL " The Travki"(fSamU/, 82. Early TraveU
in Palestine,Bohn's edit.
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mankind. There is positiveeridence that such feelingsa. d.

realljexisted,and theycould not existwithout producing7^|^-
some influence on societygenerally.Less than fortyyears
after the death of Constantino,the tolerantpartywas so

numerous that it could strugglein the imperialcabinetto
Bare hereticsfrom persecution,on the ground that the

church had no authorityto ask that men should be con-demned

to death for matters of belief,as God may always
turn the mind of the sinner to repentance. Theophanes
has recorded the existenceof these humane sentiments in

his eagerness to blame them.^

Many of the clergyboldlyresistedthe edictsof Con*

stantine to enforcethe new ecclesiasticallegislationagainst
images and pictures.They held that allthe acts of the

council of Constantinoplewere void,for a generalcoun-*
cilcould onlybe convoked by an orthodox emperor; and

theytook upon themselves to declaretheopinionsof Con**

stantine heterodox. The monks engagedwith eagerness

in the controversywhich arose. The Pope,the patriarchs
of Antioch,Alexandria,and Jerusalem,repliedto the

excommunications of the council by condemningall its

supportersto eternal perdition.The emperor, enraged
at the oppositionhe met with,enforced the execution of

his edictswith allthe activityand energy ofhischaracter;

his politicalas well as his religiousviews urged him

to be a persecutor.It is evident thatpolicyand passion
were as much connected with his violence againstthe

image-worshippersas religiousfeeling,for he treated

many hereticswith tolerationwho appearedto be quiet
and inoffensivesubjects,incapableof offeringany opposi-tion

to his politicaland ecclesiasticalschemes. The

Theopaschites,the Paulicians,and the Monophysites

enjoyedreligioustolerationduringhis whole reign.2

^ Theophanes,419,cdoy^iarffoydc ofua"sn^ i(rj"aftuUptwrufoiro^ali^a^iu

' Theophanes,354,860.
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BOOK I. In the year 766 the edictsagainstimage-worshipwere

ch^^s.extended in their application,and enforced with addi-tional

rigour.The use of relics and the practiceof

prayingto saints were prohibited.Many monks, and

several members of the dignifiedclergy,were banished ;

stripes,lossof the eyes and of the tongue,were inflicted

as legalpunishmentsfor prostrationbefore a picture,or

prayingbefore a relic. Yet, even at this periodof the

greatestexcitement,the emperor at times displayedgreat
personalforbearance ; when, however,either policyor

passionpromptedhim to order punishmentto be inflicted,

it was done with fearfulseverity.^
Two cases may be mentioned as afibrdinga correct

elucidationof the personalconduct of Constantine. A

hermit,named Andreas the Kalybite,presentedhimself
before the emperor, and upbraidedhim for causingdis-sension

in the church. ^^ If thou art a Christian,why
dost thou persecuteChristians1''shouted the monk to

his prince,with audacious orthodoxy.Constantine or-dered

him to be carried ofl^to prisonfor insultingthe

imperialauthority.He was then calledupon to submit

to the decisionsof the generalcouncil; and when he

refused to admit the validityof its canons, and to obey
the edictsof the emperor, he was tried and condemned

to death. After beingscourgedin the hippodrome,he

was beheaded,and his body,accordingto the practiceof
the age, was cast into the sea.

Stephen,the abbot of a monastery near Nicomedia,

was banished to the island of Proconnesus,on account of

his firm oppositionto the emperor'sedicts; but his fame

for pietydrew numerous votariesto his placeof banish-ment,

who flocked thither to hear him preach. This

assemblyof seditiousand piouspersons roused the anger

of the civilauthorities,and Stephenwas broughtto Con-

^ Theophanes,870. Bonefidius (JutOrientate,4) quotesthis edict against
relicsfrom Cedrenas. Mortreuil,i.849.
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staDtinople,to be more strictlywatched. His eloquence a.d.

stilldrew crowds to the door of his prison; and the rever- '^^^^
ence shown to him by his followersyexed the emperor

so much, that he gave vent to his mortificationby ex-claiming

"

" It seems, in truth,that this monk is really
emperor, and I am nothingin the empire/'This speech
was heard by some of the officersof the imperialguard.
Like that of Henry II. concerningThomas-a-Becket,it
caused the death of Stephen. He was draggedfrom his

prisonby some of the emperor'sguard,and cruellymur-dered.

The soldieryand the peoplejoinedin dragging
his bodythroughthe streets,and his unburied remains

were leftexposedin the placedestined to receive those

of the lowest criminals. Both Stephenand Andreas

were declared martyrs,and rewarded with a placein the

calendar of Greek saints.^

Orthodox zeal and partyambition combined to form a

dangerousconspiracyagainstConstantino. Men of the

highestrank engagedin the plot,and even the Patriarch

Constantinos,thoughhimself an Iconoclast,appears to

have joinedthe conspirators.He was removed from the

patriarchate,and the dignitywas conferred on a Sclavo-

nian prelate,named Niketas.^ The deposedPatriarch

was broughtto trialand condemned to death. Constan-tinos,

after his condemnation,and apparentlywith the

hopeof havinghis lifespared,signeda declarationthat

he believed the worshipof imagesto be idolatry,that
the decrees of the council of Constantinoplecontained

1 Their festivalis celebratedon the 28th November, old style." Menologiwn
Qnecorum Jtum Banlii Imp,,8 torn. fol. Urbini,1727,torn, i 216.

' Qlycas (284)has preservedan anecdote which affords an amusing illustra-tion

of the "ct that the Greek element in societyat Constantinoplewas not

yot the all-predominantThe Patriarch Kiketas may have spoken Latin better

than Qreek,for there was something far from Hellenic in his accent and ideas.

One day,readingthe New Testament, he pronouncedthe name of the evange-list

McnUaioVf and not McrfSialov, One of his suite observed that the vowels

of the diphthongwere not to be sepamted. The Sclavonian patriarch,dis-pleased

at the correction,turned angrilyround,and said,^ Don't talk nonsense;

my sonl utterlyabhors diphthongsand triphthongsI
"
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BOOK I. the trae doctrines of the orthodox church,and that the
^''^^ faith of the emperor was pore. This last article was

added because the patriarchwas accused of havingcoun-tenanced

reportschargingthe emperor with heterodox

opinionsconcerningthe Virgin. If Constantinos ex-pected

mercy by his pliancy,he was mistaken. His sen-tence

was carried into execution in the crudest manner.

The head of the Greek church was placedon an ass,

with his face towards the tail,and conducted throughthe
streets of the capital,while the mob treated him with

every insult. On reachingthe amphitheatre,his head

was struck off. It may easilybe supposedthat,when
the highestecclesiasticin the empirewas treated in

this manner in the capital,the severityof the imperial
agents in the distant provinceswas often fearfully
tyrannical

The spiritof ecclesiasticalbigotrywhich has so often

led popes, princes,and Protestants to bum those who

differedfrom them in matters of opinion,gave the image-
worshippersas much fortitude to resist as it gave their

opponentscrueltyto persecute. The religiousand poli-tical
reforms of the Isaurian emperors were equallya

subjectof aversion to the Pope and the Italians; and all

the possessionsof the emperors in central Italyhad been

rendered virtuallyindependent,even before Constantine

convoked the council of Constantinople.His struggle
with the Saracens and Bulgarianshad preventedhis
making any effortin Italy.At Rome, however, the

popes continued to acknowledgethe civil and judicial
supremacy of the emperor of the East,even after the

Lombards had conqueredthe exarchate of Ravenna.

But the impossibilityof receivingany supportfrom Con-stantine

againstthe encroachments of the Lombards, in-duced

PopeStephenII. to applyto Pepinof France for

assistance. Pope Paul I. afterwards carried his eager-ness
to create a quarrelbetween Pepinand Constantine
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80 far,that he accased the emperor of hostiledesigns a.d.

againstItaly,which he was well aware Constantine had 7^^^-
littletime or power to execute.^ Pepin,who was anxious

to gain the aid of papalauthorityin hisprojectsof usur-pation,

made a donation of the exarchate of Ravenna to

the papalsee in the year 755,thoughhe had not the

smallest rightto disposeof it. The donation,however,

suppliedthe Popewith a pretextfor layingclaim to the

sovereigntyover the country; and there can be no doubt

that the papalgovernment was at thisperiodvery popular
among the Italians,for it secured them the administra*

tioD of justiceaccordingto the Roman law,guaranteed
to them a considerabledegreeof municipalindependence,
and permittedthem to maintain their commercial rela-tions

with the Byzantineempire.The politicaldepen-dence
of many of the citiesin centralItaly,which escaped

the Lombard domination,was not absolutelywithdrawn

from the empireof the East until a new emperor of the

West was created,on the assumptionof the imperial
crown by Charlemagne,to whom the allegianceof the

Italians,who threw off Constantine'sauthority,was at

last transferred.^

Some remarkable physicalphenomenaoccurred during
the reignof Constantine.* An unnatural darkness ob^

scured the sun from the 10th to the 15th of Augustin
the year 746. It terrifiedthe inhabitantsof Constan-tinople

at the time it occurred ; and when the great

pestilencebroke out in the followingyear, it was regard-ed
as a prognosticof that calamity.In the year 750,

violentearthquakesdestroyedwhole towns in Syria.In

the month of October 763, a winter of singularseverity
commenced longbefore severe cold generallysets in at

Constantinople.The Bosphoniswas frozen over, and

men passedon foot between Europe and Asia in several

^ "k"d"XCarolinus,ep. 84,35. A.D. 758. Schlosser,219.
* Anastaalus,De VUU Pont, Rom., 101,102.
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BOOK I. places.The Black Sea was covered with ice from the
^''^^ Palus MsBOtis to Mesembria. When the thaw began

in the month of Februarj764, immense mountains of

ice were driven throughthe Bosphorus,and dashed with

such violence againstthe walls of Constantinopleas t-o

threaten them with ruin. These icebergswere seventy
feetin thickness;and Theophanesmentions that,when a

boy,he mounted on one of them with thirtyof his young

companions.^
One greatcalamityin the age of Constantino appears

to have travelledover the whole habitable world; this

was the greatpestilence,which made its appearance in

the Byzantineempireas earlyas 745. It had pre-viously

carried off a considerableportionof the popu-lation
of Syria,and the CaliphYezid III. perishedof

the disease in 744. From Syriait visitedEgypt and

Africa,from whence itpassedinto Sicily.After making
greatravages in Sicilyand Calabria,itspreadto Greece;
and at last,in the year 749,it broke out with terrible

violencein Constantinople,then probablythe most popu-lous

cityin the universe. It was supposedto have been

introduced,and dispersedthroughChristiancountries,by
the Venetian and Greek shipsemployedin carryingon
a contraband trade in slaves with the Mohammedan

nations,and it spreadwherever commerce extended.

Monemvasia, one of the greatcommercial citiesat the

time, received the contagionwith the return of its

tradingvessels,and disseminated the disease over all

Greece,and the islands of the Archipelago.On the

continent,this plaguethreatened to exterminate the

Hellenic race.

Historians have leftus a vivid pictureof the horrors

of thisfearfulvisitation,which show us that the terror it

inspireddisturbed the fabricof society.Strangesuper-

' Theophanes,865.
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stitionspreoccupiedmen's minds,and annihilated every a. d.

sense of duty. Some appearedto be urgedby a demo- '^^^^
niacal impulseto commit heinous but useless crimes,with

the wildest recklessness. Small crosses of unctuous

matter were supposedto appear suddenly,traced by an

invisible hand on the clothes of persons as theywere

engaged in their ordinarypursuits; examples were

narrated of theirhavingappearedsuddenlyvisibleto the

eyes of the assembled congregationon the vestments of

the priestas he officiatedat the altar. The individual

thus marked out was invariablyassailed by the dis-ease

on his return home, and soon died. Crosses were

constantlyfound traced on the doors and outer walls of

buildings; houses,palaces,huts,and monasteries were

alike marked, This was considered as an intimation

that some of the inmates were ordered to prepare for

immediate death. In the delirium of fear and the first

paroxyms of the plague,many declared that theybeheld
hideous spectreswanderingabout; these apparitions
were seen flittingthroughthe crowded streets of the city,
at times questioningthe passengers, at times walkinginto
houses before the inmates,and then drivingthe proprietors
from the door. At times it was said that these spectres
had even attacked the citizenswith naked swords. That

these thingswere not reportedsolelyon the delusion of

the fancyof persons rendered insane by attacks of dis-ease,

is asserted by a historian who was bom about ten

years later,and who certainlypassedhis youthat Con-stantinople.^

The testimonyof Theophanesis confirmed

by the records of similardiseases in other populouscities.
The uncertaintyof life offers additional chances of im-punity

to crime,and thus relaxes the power of the law,
and weakens the bonds of moral restraint. Danger is

generallywhat man fears little,when there are several

^ Theophanes,355. He was bora a.d. 758.
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BOOK I. chances of escape. The bold and wicked,deridingthe
^"'"^^ generalpanic,frequentlymake periodsof pestilencetimes

of revelryand plunder; the very individualschargedas

policemento preserve order in society,findingthemselves
freefrom control,have been known to assume the disguise
of demons,in order to plunderthe terrifiedand supersti-tious

with impunity.The predominantpassionsof all

find fiiU scope when the feelingof responsibilityis re-moved

; shame is thrown aside,the most unfeelingavarice
and the wildest debaucheryare displayed.But, at the

same time,it is on such fearfuloccasions that we see

examplesof the noblest courage, the most devoted self-

sacrifice,and the purestcharity.Boccaccio and Defoe,in

describingthe scenes which occurred at Florence in 1348,
and at London in 1665, afibrd a correct pictureof what

happenedat Constantinoplein 747.

The number of dead was so great,that when the

ordinarymeans of transportingthe bodies to interment

were insufficient,boxes were slungover the pack-saddles
of mules,into which the dead were cast without distinc-tion

of rank. When the mules became insufficient,low

chariotswere constructedto receivepilesof human bodies,
and thesefrightfulhearses were drawn throughthe streets

to receive theirloads,by a crowd of men who received a

fixed sum of money with each body. Long trenches were

preparedwithout the walls,to serve as graves for hun-dreds

of bodies,and into these the agedbeggarand the

youthfulnoble were precipitatedside by side. When all

the cemeteries around the capitalwere filled,and the

panickeptthe mass of the populationshut up in their

dwellings,bodies were interredin the fieldsand vineyards
Dearest to the citygates,or theywere cast into vacant

houses and empty cisterns. The disease prevailedfor a

year, and leftwhole houses tenantless,havingexterminated

many families.^ We possess no record of the number of

1 NicephoruBPat 43,87.
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deaths it caused,but if we suppose the populationof a.d.

Constantinopleat the time to have exceeded a million,̂^^^'
we maj form an estimateof theprobablelossitsustained,
by obseryingthat,duringthe greatplagueat Milan, in

1630, about eightj-sixthousand persons perishedin the

course of a year, in a populationhardlyexceedingone
hundred and fiftythousand souls.^

After the plaguebad completelydisappeared,the

capitalrequiredan immense influx of new inhabitants.

To fillup the void caused by the scourge, Constantino

induced many Greek familiesfrom the continent and the

islandsto emigrateto Constantinople.These new citizens

immediatelyoccupieda well-definedsocialposition; for

whether artisans,tradesmen,merchants,or householders,

they became members of establishedcorporations,and

knew how to act in their new relationsof lifewithout

embarrassment. It was bythe perfectionof itscorporate
societiesand policeregulations,that the Byzantineem-pire

effectedthe translocationof the inhabitantsof whole

citiesand provinces,without misfortune or discontent.

By modifyingthe fiscalseverityof the Roman govern-ment,

by relievingthe members of the municipalityfrom

the ruinous obligationof mutual responsibilityfor the

total amount of the land-tax,and by relaxingthe laws

that fetteredchildren to the professionor handicraftof

their parents,the Byzantineadministrationinfused new

energy into an enfeebledsocialsystem. It stillpreserved,
as an inheritancefrom Rome, an intimate knowledgeof
the practicalmethods of regulatingthe relativesupplies
of labour,food,and populationin the manner leastlikely
to inconvenience the government, thoughundoubtedly
with littlereferenceto the measures best calculatedto

advance the happinessof the people.^
^ La PesU di MUano del 1630 dal Canonico G. Ripamontidal origifialLatino

da Francesco Cusani. Milano,1841. At Florence,one hundred thousand are

said to have died of the plague; at London, ninetythousand.
' For the Byzantme system of taxation,as far as direct payment by the
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BOOK L This memorable pestilenceproducedas greatchanges
^'"^^ in the provincesas in the capital.While the population

of Constantinoplelostmuch of itsRoman character and

traditionsby the infusion of a largenumber of Greek

emigrants,Greece itselflost also much of its Hellenic

character and ancient traditions,by the departureof a

considerableportionof itsnative middle classesfor Con-stantinople,

and the destruction of a largepart by the

plagueitself. The middle classesof the Hellenic cities

flocked to Constantinople,while an inferiorclassfrom the

villagescrowded to supplytheirplace,and thus a general
translocationof the populationwas eficcted; and though
this emigrationmay have been confined principallyto
the Greek race, it must have tended greatlyto separate
the future traditionsof the peoplefrom those of an ear-lier

period.The Athenian or the Lacedemonian who

settled at Constantinople,lost all local characteristics;

and the emigrantsfrom the islands,who suppliedtheir

placeat Athens and Lacedemon, mingledtheir traditions
and dialectwith the Attic and Doric prejudicesof their

new homes : ancient traditionswere thus consignedto
oblivion. The depopulationon the continent and in the

Peloponnesuswas also so great that the Sclavonian

populationextended their settlements over the greater

partof the open country; the Greeks crowded into the

towns, or into the districtsimmediatelyunder the pro-tection
of theirwalls. The Sclavonian colonies,which

had been graduallyincreasingever since the reignof
Heraclius,attained at thistime their greatestextension ;

and the depopulationcaused by this pestilenceis said by
the Emperor Constautine Porphyrogenitus,who wrote

two centurieslater,to have been so great,that the Scla-

vonians occupiedthe whole of the open country in

Greece and the Peloponnesus,and reduced it to a state

individiial isconcerned,see Zonaras,iL 22i ; Cedrenus, 706-728 ; Mortreuil,
iii 105.
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of barbarism.^ The emperor perhapsconfounded in a.d.

some degreethe generaltranslocationof the Greek po-
^^^'^^^

pulationitselfwith the occupationof extensive districts,
then abandoned to Sclavonian cultiyatorsand herdsmen.

It is certain,however,that from this time the oblivion

of the ancient Hellenic names of villages,districts,rivers,
and mountains became general; and the finalextinction

of those dialects,which marked a direct affiliationof the

inhabitants of particularspotswith the ancient Hellenic

populationof the same districts,was consummated. The

new names which came into use, whether Sclavonian or

Greek,equallymark the loss of ancient traditions.^

In closingthe historyof the reignof Constantino V.,
it is necessary to observe that he deserves praisefor the

care with which he educated his family.The most

bigotedimage-worshippersinform us that he was so

mild in his domestic circlethat he permittedhis third

wife to protecta nun named Anthusa,who was a most

devoted worshipperof images; and one of the emperor's
daughtersreceived from this nun both her name and

education. The Princess Anthusa was distinguishedfor

her benevolence and piety; she is said to have founded

one of the firstorphanasylumsestablishedin the Chris-tian

world; and her orthodox devotion to picturesob*
tained for her a placeamong the saints of the Greek

church,an honour grantedalso to her godmotherand
teacher.^

1 De ThemaUbua, iL 25.

s Strabonis EjpUime^edit AlmeloTen,1251-1261. Edit Coray,torn, iii 878-
886.

' Menohffium Orcecorum,torn. iii.60-188. The festival of Constantine's

daughterwas celebrated on Uie 17th April,and that of the nun Anthusa on

the 27th July.
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SECT. IV." REIGNS OP LEO 17. (THE KHAZAR,) CONSTANTINE YL,

AND IRENE, A.D. 776-802.

Leo IV.,A.D. 775-780." Irene regent por her bon" Restores dcaob-

woRSHiP " Second council of Nicjka " Extinction of Btzantinb

AUTHORITY AT ROME " CONSTANTINE ASSUMES THE GOVERNMENT "

DIVORCES Maria and marrif.s Theodota " Opposition of monks "

Persecution of Theodore Studita " Irene dethrones Conbtantinx

VI. " Policy of reigns of Constantinb VL and Irene " Saracen

WAR" Bulgarian war.

Leo IV. succeeded his father at the age of twenty-
five. His mother, Irene, was the daughterof the

emperor or chaganof the Khazars, then a powerful
people,throughwhose territoriesthe greaterpartof the

commercial intercourse between the Christians and the

rich countriesin eastern Asia was carried on. Leo in-herited

from his mother a mild and amiable disposition;

nor does he appear to have been destituteof some por-tion

of his father'stalents,but the state of his health

preventedhim from displayingthe same activity.His

reignlastedfour years and a half,and his administration

was conducted in strictaccordance with the policyof his

father and grandfather.The weak state of his health

keptthe publicattention fixed on the questionof the

imperialsuccession. Constantino V. had selected an

Athenian lady,of great beautyand accomplishments,
named Irene,to be his son'swife,and Leo had a son

named Constantino,who was born in the year 771. The

indefinitenature of the imperialsuccession,and the in-fancy

of Leo's child,gave the two half-brothersof the

emperor, who had been investedby theirfatherwith the

rank of Casar, some hope of ascendingthe throne on

their brother'sdeath. Leo conferred on his infant son

the titleof Emperor,in order to secure his succession;
and thiswas done in a more popularmanner than usual,
at the express desire of the senate, in order to givethe

ceremony all the character of a popularelection. The'
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young emperoi^sfive uncles " the two Caesars,and a. d.

three who bore the titleof Nobilissimi" were compelled̂ ^5^.
to take the same oath of allegianceas the other subjects.^
Yet shortlyafterthisthe elder Csesar,Nicephorus,formed
a conspiracyto render himself master of the government.
Leo, who feltthat he was rapidlysinkinginto the grave,
referred the decisionof his brother'sguiltto a Silention,
which condemned all the conspirator'sto death. Nice-phorus

was pardoned,but his partisanswere scourged
and banished to Cherson. The death of Leo !"" hap^
pened on the 8th of September780.^

Constantino was ten years old when his father died,

80 that the whole directionof the empiredevolved on

his mother, Irene,who had received the imperialcrown
from Constantine V. ; for that emperor seems to have felt

that the weak state of Leo's health would requirethe
assistance of Irene'stalents. The virtuesIrene had dis-played

in a privatestation were insufficientto resistthe

corruptinginfluence of irresponsiblepower. Ambition

took possessionof her whole soul,and it was the ambi-tion

of reigningalone,not of reigningwell. The educa-tion

of her son was neglected" perhapsas a means of

securingher power ; favour was avowedlya surer road

to prefermentthan longservice,so that the court became

a scene of politicalintrigue,and personalmotives decided

most publicacts. As no organ of publicopinionpos-

' Theopbanes,380. Zonaras,ii.114,where the popularcharacter of the

assembly is expreasljpointedout" Kal SfMoawfSsram-fsoifj^ot rrjs2vyKkrfTov
PovkfjiKoi ol Tov (rrpareCfMnosfi6poVfdkka Koi 6 itjfiSdrfso^W Ka\ tffiiropoi
Koi ol rSof ipyarqpwvnpo"rfiK(a-avkgX tyypa"l}antplTovrtov i^tdarro.This
mention of the corporationof artisans is ctirious.

' I doubt whether the authorityof Cedrenus,469, negativedby the silence

of earlier zealots,can authorise our believingthe anecdote that tiie Emperor
Leo discovered picturesof saints under Irene's pillow,and quarrelledwith her

in consequence ; nor do I think that the story of his having taken one of the

crowns from tiie churob of St Sophiaof any importance,since it could not

have been the cause of his death. Divine vengeance certainlydid not visit

Leo with sudden death,whether he took tho crown from St Sophia'sor not

See the torn Constantine Porphyrogenitusgives the anecdote,De Advn.

Imp.64.
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BOOK I. sessed the power of awakeninga sense of moral respon-
Cb.l(4. sibilitjamong the officersof state,the intrigaesof the

court ended in conspiracies,murder,and treason.

The partiesstrugglingfor power soon rangedthem-selves

under the banners of the ecclesiasticalfactions that

had longdivided the empire.Little,probably,did many

of the leaders care what partytheyespousedin the reli- ^^

giousquestion; but itwas necessary to proclaimthemselves
members of an ecclesiasticalfaction in order to secure a

popularfollowing.The Empress Irene was known to -^

favour image-worship: as a woman and a Greek, this

was natural ; yet policywould have dictated to her to

adoptthat partyas the most certain manner of securing

support powerfulenough to counterbalance the family
influence of the Isaurian dynasty,which was now wielded

by the uncles of the young emperor. The conflictbe-tween

the image-worshippersand the Iconoclasts soon

commenced. The Caesar Nicephorus,who was as ambi-tious

as his sister-in-law,was eager to drive her from the

regency. He organiseda conspiracy,in which several

ministers and members of the senate took part. Irene

obtained fullproofof allitsramifications before the con-spirators

were preparedto act,seized her fivebrothers-in-

law, and compelledthem to enter the priesthoodIn
order to make itgenerallyknown that theyhad assumed

the sacerdotal character,theywere obligedto officiate

duringthe Christmas ceremonies at the highaltarof St

Sophia's,while the young emperor and his mother restored

to the church the rich jewelsof which ithad been deprived
by the Iconoclast emperors. The intendant-generalof

posts,the generalof the Armeniac theme,the commander

of the imperialguard,and the admiral of the Archi-pelago,

who had all taken part in the conspiracy,were

scourged,and immured as monks in distant monasteries.

Helpidios,the governor of Sicily,assumed the titleof

emperor as soon as he found that his participationin the
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plotwas known at court ; but he was compelledto seek a. d.

shelter among the Saracens,in whose armies he after- '^J^^
wards served. NicephorusDoukas, another conspirator,
fledalso to the Mohammedans.^ Some years later,when
Constantino VI. had assumed the government into his

own hands,a new conspiracywas formed bythe partisans
of his uncles,(a.d.792.) The princeswere then treated

with great severity.The Caesar Nicephoruswas de-prived

of sight; and the tonguesof the others were cut

out, by the order of theirnephew,not longbefore he lost

his own eyes by the order of his mother.

The influenceof the clergyin the ordinaryadministra-tion

ofjustice,and the greatextent to which ecclesiastical

legislationregulatedcivilrights,rendered councilsof the

church an importantfeature in those forms and usages
that practicallycircumscribed the despoticpower of the

emperor by a framework of customs, opinions,and con-victions

which he could with difficultyalter,and rarely

oppose without danger. The politicalambition of Irene,
the nationalvanityof the Greeks,and the religiousfeel-ings

of the orthodox,requiredthe sanctionof a constitu-tional

publicauthority,before the laws againstimage-

worshipcould be openlyrepealed.The Byzantine
empirehad at this time an ecclesiastical,thoughnot a

politicalconstitution. The will of the sovereignwas
alone insufficientto changean organiclaw,formingpart
of the ecclesiasticaladministration of the empire.It was

necessary to convoke a generalcouncilto legaliseimage-
worship; and to render such a councila fitinstrument for

the proposedrevolution,much arrangementwas necessary*

No person was ever endued with greatertalents for re-moving

oppositionand conciliatingpersonalsupportthan
the empress. The Patriarch Paul,a decided Iconoclast,

:^ TheophaneB,883,884. Theophylactos,son of Rhangab^,was the admiral

of the Archipelago,or DruDgarioBof Dodekannesos. This ia the earliest

mention of the twelve islands as a geographicaland administratiTe division of

the empire. It was retained by the Crosaders when theyconqueredOreece.
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BOOK L was induced to resign,and declarethat he repentedof his

hostilityto image-worship,because ithad cut offthe church

of Constantinoplefrom communion with the rest of the

Christianworld. This declarationpointedout the neces-sity

of holdinga generalcouncil,in order to re-establish

that communion. The crisisrequireda new Patriarch of

stainlesscharacter,greatability,and perfectacquaintance
with the partyconnections and individualcharacters of

the leadingbishops.No person could be selectedfrom

among the dignitariesof the church,who had been generally
appointedby Iconoclastemperors. The choice of Irene

fellon a civilian. Tarasios,the chief secretaryof the

imperialcabinet" a man of noble birth,considerable

popularity,and a highreputationfor learningand pro-bity
" was suddenlyelevated to be the head of the Greek

church,and allowed to be not unworthyof the highrank.
The orthodox would probablyhave raised a questioncon-cerning

the legalityof nominatinga layman,had it not

been evidentthat the objectionwould favour the interests

of their opponents. The empress and her advisers were

not bold enoughto venture on an irretrievabledeclaration

in favour of image-worship,until theyhad obtained a

publicassurance of popularsupport.An assemblyof the

inhabitantsof the capitalwas convoked in the palaceof

Magnaura,in order to secure a majoritypledgedto thecause

of Tarasios. The fact that such an assemblywas considered

necessary,is a strongproofthat the strengthof the rival

partieswas very nearlybalanced,and that this manifesta-tion

of publicopinionwas requiredin order to relievethe

empress from personalresponsibility.Irene proposedto
the assemblythat Tarasios should be elected Patriarch,
and the proposalwas received with generalacclamation.
Tarasios,howevei,refused the dignity,declaringthat he

would not acceptthe Patriarchateunlessa generalcouncil
should be convoked for restoringunityto the church.

The convocation of a councilwas adopted,and the nomi-nation

of Tarasios ratified. Thoughgreatcare had been
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taken to fillthisassemblywith image*worshippers,never- a. d.

thelessseveral dissentientvoices made themselves heard,775^
protestingagainstthe proceedingsas an attack on the

existinglegislationof the empire.^
The Iconoclastswere stillstrong in the capital,and

the oppositionof the soldierywas excited by the deter-mination

of Tarasios to re-establishimage-worship.They
openlydeclared that theywould not allow a councilof the

church to be held,nor permitthe ecclesiasticsof their

partyto be unjustlytreated by the court. More than

one tumult warned the empress that no councilcould be

held at Constantinople.It was found necessary to dis-perse

the Iconoclasticsoldieryin distant provinces,and
form new cohortsof guardsdevoted to the court, before

any stepscould be publiclytaken to changethe laws of

the church. The experienceof Tarasios as a ministerof

state was more useful to Irene duringthe firstperiodof
his patriarchatethan histheologicallearning.It required
nearlythreeyears to smooth the way forthe meetingof the
council,which was at lengthheld at Nicsea,in September
787. Three hundred and sixty-sevenmembers attended,
of whom, however,not a few were abbots and monks, who

assumed the titleof confessorsfrom havingbeen ejected
from theirmonasteries by the decrees of the Iconoclast

sovereigns.Some of the persons presentdeserve to be

particularlymentioned,for theyhave individuallycon-ferred

greaterbenefits on mankind by their learned

labours,than theyrendered to Christianityby theirzeal-ous

advocacyof image-worshipin this council. The

secretaryof the two commissioners who representedthe

imperialauthoritywas Nicephorusthe historian,subse-quently

Patriarch of Constantinople.^His sketchof the

historyof the empire,from the year 602 to 770, is a

valuablework,and indicatesthat he was a man of judg-ment,
whenever his perceptionswere not obscured by

' Theophanos,386. Colcti,Acta S. ConcUiorum,viii.677. Schlosser,278.
*
Nioephoruawas Patriarch from 806 to 816 ; he died in 828.
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BOOK I. theologicaland ecclesiasticalprejudices.Two other emi-

CfiuM^4.^^^^ Byzantinewriters were alsopresent.George,called

Syncellus,from the officehe held under the Patriarch

Tarasios. He has left us a chronologicalwork, which

has preservedthe knowledgeof many importantfacts
recorded by no other ancient authority.T̂heophanes,
the friendand companionof the Syncellus,has continued

thiswork ; and hischronographyof Roman and Byzantine
history,with all itsfaults,forms the best pictureof the

condition of the empirethat we possess for a longperiod.
Theophanesenjoyedthe honour of becoming,at a later

day,a confessor in the cause of image-worship; he was

exiled from a monasterywhich he had founded,and died

in the islandof Samothrace,a.d. 817.^

The second council of Nicasa had no bettertitlethan

the Iconoclastcouncil of Constantinopleto be regarded
as a generalcouncilof the church. The Pope Hadrian,

indeed,sent deputiesfrom the Latin church ; but the

churches of Jerusalem,Alexandria,and Antioch,whose

patriarchswere groaningunder the government of the

caliphs,did not dare to communicate with foreignautho-rities.

An attemptwas neverthelessmade to deceive the

world into a belief that"theywere represented,by allow-ing

two monks from Palestine to presentthemselves as

the syncelliof these patriarchs,without scrutinisingthe

validityof their credentials. Pope Hadrian,thoughhe
sent deputies,wrote at the same time to Tarasios,making
several demands tendingto establish the ecclesiastical

supremacy of the papalSee, and complainingin strong
terms that the Patriarch of Constantinoplehad no right
to assume the titleof ecumenic* The hopeof recovering
the estates of the patrimonyof St Peter in the Byzantine

^ George SynoeUusdied in 800. His chronographyextends fh"m Adam to

Diocletian.
* The chronographyof Theophanes extends from Diocletian,".". 285, to

A.i". 818. It is the best authorityfor Byzantinehistoryafter the time of

Leo III. His life,by Theodorus, abbot of Studion in Constantinople,is pre-fixed
to the editions of the chronography.
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proTinces,which had been sequestratedby Leo III.,and a. d.

of re-establishingthe supremacy of the See of Rome, ^7^^
made Hadrian overlook much that was offensiveto papal
pride.^

The second councilof Nic"a authorised the worshipof

imagesas an orthodox practice.Forgedpassages, pre-tending

to be extracts from the earlierfathers,and genu-ine

quotationsfrom the modem, were cited in favour of the

practice.Simony was alreadya prevailingevil in the

Greek church. Many of the bishopshad purchasedtheir

sees, and most of these naturallypreferreddoingvio-lence

to their opinionsrather than lose their revenues.

From thiscause, unanimitywas easilyobtained by court

influence. The council decided,that not onlywas the

cross an objectof reverence, but also that the imagesof

Christ,and the picturesof the VirginMary " of angels,
saints,and holymen, whether paintedin colours,or

worked in embroideryin sacred ornaments, or formed in

mosaic in the wallsof churches" were alllawful objectsof

worship.At the same time,in order to guardagainst
the accusation of idolatry,it was declared that the wor-ship

of an image,which is merelya signof reverence,

must not be confounded with the adoration due onlyto
God. The council of Constantinopleheld in 754 was

declared heretical,and all who maintained its doctrines,

and condemned the use of images,were anathematised.

The patriarchsAnastasios,Constantinos,and Niketas

were especiallydoomed to eternalcondemnation.

The Popeadoptedthe decrees of this council,but he

refused to confirm them officially,because the empress

delayedrestoringthe estatesof St Peter's patrimony.
In the countries of western Europe which had formed

parts of the Western Empire,the superstitionsof the

image-worshipperswere viewed with as much dissatisfac-

^ Schloeser,279. Coleti"Ada S. ConcUiorum,viii 748. Neander, iii.228,

(Torrey'stranslatioD).
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BOOK I. tion as the fanaticismof the Iconoclasts; and the council
^'' '" ' *' of Nicsea was as much condemned as that of Constantin-ople

by a largebody of enlightenedecclesiastics.The

publicmind in the West was almost as much divided as

in the East ; and if a generalcouncilof the Latin church

had been assembled,its unbiassed decisionswould pro^

bablyhave been at variance with those supportedby the

Pope and the councilof Nicsea.

Charlemagnepublisheda refutationof the doctrines

of this council on the subjectof image-worship.His

work,called the Caroline Books,consistsof four parts,
and was certainlycomposedunder his immediate per-sonal

superintendence,thoughhe was doubtlessincapable
of writingit himself.^ At all events,it was published
as his composition.This work condemns the supersti-tious

bigotryof the Greek image-worshippersin a de-cided

manner, while at the same time itonlyblames the

misguidedzealof the Iconoclasts. Altogether,itisa very

remarkable production,and givesa more correct idea of

the extent to which Roman civilisationstillsurvived in

Western society,and counterbalanced ecclesiasticalin-fluence,

than any other contemporarydocument.^ In

794 Charlemagneassembled a council of three hundred

bishopsat Frankfort ; and,in the presence of the papal

^ The tiileof the firstedition is" Opus lUiui. viri Caroli Magni RegitFran-
eorum ete contra Synodum qucB in Partibus Greed pro Adorandit ImaginQms
StalidetiveA rroganUr gestaett,"c. 1549. 16mo. It was publishedby Jean

du Tillet(EliPhili),afterwards bishopof Meaux. There is an edition,with a

learned preface,by ChristopherA. Heumann. Hanover, 1731: 8vo. Alcuin,
of course, deserves allthe credit due to the literaryand theologicalmerits of

the Caroline Books.
* Charlemagnementions that he had learned from his ambassadors,that

though the Greeks expended largesums on decorations and paintings,the^
allowed their churches to fallto ruin ; and he contrasts the magnificenten-dowments

of the Frank churches with the meanness of the Greek. It is

reallysurprisinghow few churches of any size appear to have been constructed

in the Byzantineempire,when we remember that for many centuries it was

the richest countryin the world,and the one most occupiedwith ecclesiastical

affkirsand church ceremonies. Several small Byzantinechurches at Athens

are said to have been constructed by Irene ; common treiditionsays twelve.

A few exist ; some were destroyed duringthe war of the Revolution ; others

were swept away by the Bavarian plansof the town.
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legates,this council maintained that picturesoughtto be

placedin churches,but that thejshould not be wor-shipped,

but onlyregardedwith respect,as recallingmore

yividlyto the mind the subjectsrepresented.^The simi-larity

existingat thistime in the opinionsof enlightened
men throughoutthe whole Christian world must be noted

as a proofthat generalcommunications and commercial

intercourse stillpervadedsocietywith common senti-ments.

The dark nightof medieval ignoranceand local

prejudiceshad not yet settled on the West; nor had

feudal anarchyconfined the ideas and wants of society
to the narrow sphereof provincialinterests. The aspect
of publicopinionalarmed Pope Hadrian,whose interests

requiredthat the relationsof the West and East should

not become friendly.His position,however,rendered
him more suspiciousof Constantino and Irene,in spiteof
their orthodoxy,than of Charlemagne,with allhis hetero-dox

ideas. The Frank monarch,thoughhe differedin

ecclesiasticalopinions,was sure to be a politicalprotec-tor.
The Pope consequentlylaboured to foment the

jealousythat reignedbetween the Frank and Byzantine
governmentsconcerningItaly,where the commercial re-lations

of the Greeks stillcounterbalanced the military
influence of the Franks. When writingto Charlemagne,
he accused the Greeks and their Italian partisansof

every crime likelyto arouse the hostilityof the Franks.

They were reproached,and not unjustly,with carrying
on an extensivetrade in slaves,who were purchasedin

western Europe,and sold to the Saracens. The Pope
knew well that this commerce was carried on in allthe

tradingcitiesof the West, both by Greeks and Latins ;

^ The coTtnoilof Frankfort blames that of Nicsea for incolcatiDgthe worship
of images ; but the council reallydraws a distinction between the reverence

it inculcates rtfjafrucfiwpoaicvtnrfoiStand the doTOtion it condemns, XaTp"ia,
This distinction" to which,of course, the peoplepaid no attention" serves the

Greek church as a defence againstthe accusation of idolatrous practice.For

the opinionsof the British clergyon the question,see Spelman,Ad Concilia

Magna Britannic^ i 73.

A.D.

776-802,
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BOOK L for slaves then constitutedthe principalarticleof Euro-

^'"^^
pean exportto Africa,Syria,and Egypt,in payment of

the produceof the East,which was broughtfrom those

countries. The Pope seized and burned some Greek

vessels at Centumcellse (Civita-Vecchia),because the

crews were accused of kidnappingthe peopleof the

neighbourhood.The violent expressionsof Hadrian,in

speakingof the Greeks,could not failto producea great
effectin western Europe,where the lettersof the popes

formed the literaryproductionsmost generallyread and

studied by all ranks.^ His calumnies must have sunk

deepinto the publicmind, and tended to impresson
Western nations that aversion to the Greeks,which was

subsequentlyincreased by mercantile jealousyand reli-gious

strife.

The extinctionof the last traces of the supremacy of

the Eastern Empire at Rome was the most gratifying
resultof theirmachinations to the popes. On Christmas

day,A.D. 800, Charlemagnerevived the existenceof the

Western Empire,and received the imperialcrown from

Pope Leo III. in the church of St Peter's. Hitherto

the Frank monarch had acknowledgeda titularsupremacy
in the Eastern Empire,and had borne the titleof Patrician

of the Roman empire,as a mark of dignityconferred on

him by the emperors of Constantinople;but he now raised

himself to an equalitywith the emperors of the East,by
assumingthe titleof Emperorof the West. The assump-tion

of the titleof emperor of the Romans was not an act

of idle vanity.Roman usages, Roman prejudices,and

Roman law stillexercised a powerfulinfluence over the

minds of the most numerous body of Charlemagne'ssub-

^ Badriani I. EpUt. 12,13. ** Nefandissimi Neapolitaniet Deo odiblles

GnecL"" Schlosser,262. Pope StephenIII. had given an example of national

calumny. He wrote to Charlemagne"**Perfida et foetentissimi Longobardo-
rum gens " quae in numero gentium nequaquam computatur,de cujusnatione
et leprosorum genus oriri certum est.*' It is a task of difficultyto extract

impartialhistoryfrom the records of an age when the head of the Christian

church used sudi language.
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jects; and by all the clergyand lawyersthroughouthis a. d.

dominions the rightsand prerogativesof the Roman ^^^^^
emperors of the West were held to be legallyvested in

his person by the fact of his election,such as it was, and

his coronation by the Pope. The politicalallegianceof

the Pope to the emperor, which was then undisputed,
became thus transferredfrom the emperor of the East to

the emperor of the West as a matter of course ; while

the papalrightsof administration over the former exar-chate

of Ravenna, the Pentapolis,and the dukedom of

Rome, acquired,under the protectionof the Franks,the

character of a decided sovereignty.Many towns of Italy
at this time acquireda degreeof municipalindependence
which made them almost independentrepublics.The
influenceof Roman law in bindingsocietytogether,the

militaryweakness of the papalpower, and the rapid
decline of the central authorityin the empireof the

Franks,enabled these towns to perpetuatetheir peculiar
constitutionsand independentjurisdictionsdown to the

French Revolution.^

A female regency in an absolute government must

alwaysrender the conduct of publicaffairsliableto be

directedby court intrigues.When Irene wished to gain
Charlemagneas an ally,in order to deprivethe Iconoclasts

of any hopeof foreignassistance,she had negotiateda

treatyof marriagebetween her son and Rotnid, the

eldest daughterof the Frank monarch,a.d. 781. But

when thequestionof image-worshipwas settled,she began
to fear that this alliancemight become the means of

excludingher from power, and she then broke off the

treaty,and compelledher son to marry a Paphlagonian
ladyof the court named Maria,whom the young emperor
soon regardedwith aversion. Constantine,however,
submitted quietlyto his mother's domination until his

^ Niebuhr's BUtoryofJRotMjfrom the Fir$t Punic War to ike Death ofCon-
ttaruine^hyL. Schmitz,L 424.
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BOOK L twentieth year. He then beganto displaydissatisfaction

oh^m^4.^^ jjj ĝjg^j^ ^f tutelagein which he was held,and at his

completeseclusionfrom publicbusiness. A planwas

formed by many leadingmen in the administration to

placehim at the head of affairs,but it was discovered

before it was ripefor execution. Irene on this occasion

displayedunseemlyviolence,in her eagerness to retain a

power she ought immediatelyto have resigned.The

conspiratorswere seized,scourged,and banished. When

her son was conducted into her presence, she struck him,
and overwhelmed him with reproachesand insults. The

young emperor was then confined so strictlyin the palace
that allcommunication with his friends was cut off.

This unprincipledconduct of the regent-motherbecame
the objectof generalreprobation.The troopsof the

Armeniac theme refused to obey her orders,and marched

to the capitalto deliver Constantino. On the way they
were joinedby other legions,and Irene found herself

compelledto release her son, who immediatelyhastened
to the advancingaimy. A total revolutionwas effected

at court. The ministers and creatures of Irene were

removed from office,and some who had displayedparti-cular
animosityagainstConstantine were scourgedand

beheaded.^ Constantine ruled the empirefor about six

years (a.d.790-797). But his education had been ne-glected

in a disgracefrdmanner, and hismind was perhaps
naturallyfickle. Though he displayedthe courage of

his familyat the head of his army, his incapacityfor

business,and his inconstancyin his friendships,soon lost

him the support of his most devoted partisans.He
losthis popularityby puttingout the eyes of his uncle,

Nicephorus,and cuttingout the tonguesof his four uncles,
who were accused of havingtaken part in the plotsof
theirbrother. He alienatedthe attachment of the Ar-

^ Theophanes,893.
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meDian troopsby puttiogoat the eyes of theirgeneral,a. d.

Alexis Mouselen,who had been the means of delivering'^J^^
him from confinement The foUj of this last act was

even greaterthan the ingratitude,for itwas done to gra-tify

the revengefiilfeelingsof his mother. These acts of

foUy,cruelty,and ingratitudedestroyedhis influence,and
induced his sincerestfriends to make their peace with

Irene,whom it was evident her son would ultimately
allow to rulethe empire.

The unhappymarriageinto which Constantino had

been forcedby hismother,she at lastconverted into the

cause of his ruin. The emperor fellin love with Theo-

dota,one of his mother's maids of honour,and determined

to divorce Maria in order to marry her. Irene,whose

ambition induced her to stoopto the basest intrigues,flat-tered

him in thisproject,as it seemed likelyto increase

her influence and ruin his reputation.The Empress
Maria was induced to retireinto a monastery,and the

emperor expectedto be able to celebratehis marriage
with Theodota without difficulty.But the usage of the

Byzantineempirerequiredthat the Patriarchshould pro-nounce
the sentence of divorce,and this Tarasios,who

was a devoted partisanand activepoliticalagentof Irene,

longrefused to do. The imprudenceof Constantine,
and the insidious advice of Irene,soon involved the

emperor in a disputewith the whole bodyof monks,who
had an overwhelminginfluencein society.The Patriarch

at lastyieldedto the influenceof Irene,so far as to allow

his catechistto givethe veilto the EmpressMaria,whom
he pronounceddivorced,and then to permitthe celebra-tion

of the emperor'smarriagewith Theodota byJoseph,
one of the principalclergyof the patriarchalchapter,and
abbot of a monasteryin the capital.^

In the Byzantineempire,at thistime,constant religious

^ Theophanes,897.
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BOOK L discussions,and pretensionsto superiorsanctity,had intro-duced

a profoundreligiousspiritinto the highestranks
of society.Numbers of the wealthiest nobles founded

monasteries,into which theyretired. The manners, the

extensive charity,and the pure moralityof these abbots,

secured them the love and admiration of the people,and

tended to disseminate a higherstandard of moralitythan
had previouslyprevailedin Constantinople.This fact

must not be overlooked in estimatingthe various causes

which led to the regenerationof the Eastern Empire
under the Iconoclast emperors. Securityof lifeand pro-perty,

and allthe foundations of nationalprosperity,are

more closelyconnected with moral puritythan the ruling
classesare inclinedto allow. It may not be quiteuseless,
as an illustrationof the state of the Byzantineempire,to
remind thereader of the violence,injustice,and debauchery
which prevailedat the courts of the west of Europe,in-cluding

that of Charlemagne.While the Pope winked

at the disordersin the palaceof Charlemagne,the monki

of the East preparedthe publicmind for the dethrone-ment

of Constantino,because he obtained an illegal
divorce,and formed a second marriage.The corruption
of morals,and the irregularitiesprevalentin the monas-teries

of the West, contrast stronglywith the condition of

the Eastern monks.^

The habit of buildingmonasteries as a placeof retreat,
adoptedby some from motives of piety,was alsoadopted
by others as a mode of securinga portionof ttfeirwealth

from confiscation,in case of their condemnation forpoliti-cal
crimes,peculiarprivilegesbeingreserved in the monas-teries

so founded for members of the founder's family.^

1 Mosheim, ItutitutetofEeeleticntiealHittorv (translatedby Murdoch),iL 143,
198 ; Soames' edit But not to wrong St Eligius,see also Arnold,Introductory
Lectures on Modem Bittori/,102. Maitland (TheDark Ages,102) makes the

most of Mosheim's error. The times,however, were not better than Mosheim

represents them.
' The abuse of fictitiousdonations to monasteries had become so greatan eyil

in Western Europe,as to requirenumerous laws to restrain the praotioe.The
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At this time Plato,abbot of the monasteryof Sakkoudion, a. d.

on Mount Oljmpusin Bithynia,and hisnephewTheodore, ^^^^

who was a relation of the new EmpressTheodota,were
the leadersof a powerfulpartyof monks possessinggreat
iniSueneein the church. Theodore (whoisknown by the

name Studita,from havingbeen afterwards appointed
abbot of the celebratedmonasteryof Studion)had founded

a monasteryon his own property,in which he assembled

his father,two brothers,and a young sister,and,emanci-pating

allhishousehold and agriculturalslaves,established

them as laybrethren on the farms. Most of the abbots

round Constantinoplewere men of familyand wealth,as
well as learningand piety; but theyrepaidthe sincere

respectwith which theywere regardedby the people,by
participatingin popularprejudices,so that we cannot be

surprisedto find them constantlyactingthe part of

demagogues. Plato separatedhimself from all spiritual
communion with the Patriarch Tarasios,whom he declared

to have violatedthe principlesof Christianityin permit-ting
the adulterousmarriageof the emperor. His views

were warmly supportedby his nephew Theodore, and

many monks began openlyto preachboth againstthe

Patriarch and the emperor. Irene now saw that the

movement was takinga turn favourable to her ambition.

She encouragedthe monks, and preparedTarasios for

quittingthe partyof his sovereign.Plato and Theodore

were dangerousenemies,from their greatreputationand

extensive politicaland ecclesiasticalconnections,and into

a personalcontest with these men Constantine rashly

plunged.

Lombard law allowed the grantorsto reserve the facultyof revokingthese do-nations

during their lives,and they reserved possessionon paying a smaU

annual sum as rent to the monastery. Charlemagne declared all such dona-tions

irrevocable in order to chedc the evU. The abuse existed among the

Anglo-Saxons."Lingard'sHistory of England^i. 517. The Empress Irene

founded the monastery of St Euphrosyne, where her son Constantine,his di-vorced

wife Maria,and his two daughterswere buried ; and also the monas-tery

in Prince's Island,to which she was sent after her dethronement,and

before her banishment to Lesbos.

VOL. L O
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BOOK I. Plato was arrestedat hismonastery,and placedin con-

^'"^^ finement under the wardshipof the abbot Joseph,who
had celebrated the imperialmarriage.Theodore was

banished to Thessalonica,whither he was conveyedby a

detachment of policesoldiers. He has leftus an account

of hisjourney,which proves that the orders of the emperor

were not carried into execution with undue severity.^
Theodore and his attendant monks were seized by the

imperialofficersat a distance from the monastery,and

compelledto commence theirjourneyon the firsthorses

theirescort could procure, instead of beingpermittedto
send for their ambling mules. They were hurried

forward for three days,restingduringthe nightat Ka-

thara in Liviana,Lefka, and Phyraion.At the last

placethey encountered a melancholyarray of monks,
driven fix"m the greatmonasteryof Sakkoudion after the

arrest of Plato ; but with these fellow-sufferers,though
rangedalongthe road, Theodore was not allowed to

communicate,except by bestowingon them his blessing
as he rode past. He was then carried to Paula,from

whence he wrote to Plato that he had seen his sister,
with the venerable Sabas, abbot of the monastery of

Studion. They had visitedhim secretly,but had been

allowed by the guardsto pass the eveningin his society.
Next nighttheyreached Loupadiou,where the exiles

were kindlytreated by their host At Tilin theywere

joinedby two abbots,Zacharias and Pionios,but they
were not allowed to travel in company. The journey
was continued by Alberiza,Anagegrammenps,Perperina,
Parium,and Horkos,to Lampsacus. On the road,the

bishopsexpressedthe greatestsympathyand eagerness
to serve them ; but the bigotedTheodore declared that

his consciencewould not permithim to hold any commu-

^ Theodori Studikd Opp, 230. Schlosser,319. Some letters of Theodore
Studita aro given by Boronius. I have extracted the acoount of the journey
from Schlosser,Qftohicku der bildentUrmenden Kaiser,for I have not been able

to supplymyselfwith the works of Theodore.
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nication with those who were so unchristian as to con- a.d.

tinue in communion with Tarasios and the emperor. 77^802.
From Lampsacus the journeywas prosecutedby sea.

A pious gOTernor receiyed them at Abydos with great

UndnesSy and they rested there eightdays. At Eleaus

there was again a detention of seven days,and from

thence they sailed to Lemnos, where the bishoptreated

Theodore with so much attention that his bigotrywas

laid asleep. The passage from Lemnos to Thessalonica

was not without danger from the piraticalboats of the

Sclaronians who dwelt on the coast of Thrace, and exer-cised

the trades of robbers and piratesas well as herds-men

and shepherds. A farourable wind carried the

exiles without accident to Kanastron, from whence they
touched at Pallene before enteringthe harbour of Thes-salonica,

which they reached on the 25th March 797.

Here they were received by a guard, and conducted

throughthe cityto the residence of the governor. The

peopleassembled in crowds to view the pious opponents
of their emperor ; while the governor received them with

marks of personalrespect,which showed him more anxious

to conciliate the powerfulmonks than to uphold the dig-nity

of the weak emperor. He conducted Theodore to

the cathedral,that he mightreturn thanks to God publicly
for his safe arrival ; he then waited on him to the palace
of the archbishop,where he was treated to a bath, and

entertained most hospitably. The exiles were, however,

accordingto the tenor of the imperialorders,placed in

separate placesof confinement ; and even Theodore and

his brother were not permittedto dwell together. The

day of their triumph was not far distant,and their ban-ishment

does not appear to have subjectedthem to much

inconvenience. They were martyrs at a small cost.

As soon as Irene thought that her son had rendered

himself unpopularthroughoutthe empire,she fg

plotfor dethroninghim. The support of 1^
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BOOK L officersin the palacewas secured by liberalpromisesof
^'^*^ wealth and advancement : a band of conspiratorswas

then appointedto seize Constantino,but a timelywarning
enabled him to escape to Triton on the Propontis.He

mighteasilyhave recovered possessionof the capital,had

he not wasted two months in idleness and folly.Aban-doned

at lastby every friend,he was seizedby his mother's

emissariesand draggedto Constantinople.After being
detained some time a prisonerin the porphyryapart-ment

in which he was bom, his eyes were put out on the

19th August 797.^ Constantino had givenhis cruel

mother publicmarks of that affectionwhich he appears

reallyto have feltfor her,and to which he had sacrificed

his best friends. He had erected a statue of bronze to

her honour,which longadorned the hippodromeof Con-stantinople.^

Irene was now proclaimedsovereignof the empire.
She had for some time been allowed by her careless son

to direct the whole administration,and it was his con-fidence

in her maternal affection which enabled her to

work his ruin. She of course immediatelyreleased all
the ecclesiasticalopponentsof her son from confinement,

and restored them to their honours and offices. The

Patriarch Tarasios was ordered to make his peace with

the monks by excommunicatinghis creature,the abbot

Joseph; and the closestalliance was formed between

him and his former opponents,Plato and Theodore,
the latterof whom was shortlyafter rewarded for his

sufferingsby beingelevated to the dignityof abbot of the

greatmonasteryof Studion.

The Empress Irene reignedfive years, duringwhich
her peace was disturbed by the politicalintriguesof her

1 QibboD,iz. 88. The authorities which prove that Constantine did not die
of the inhuman treatment he receiTed,but was livingwhen Nicephorus de-throned

his mother, are, ConHn Const.Porpkyr.$c p. Theoph.83. Leo Qramm.
202, edit.Bonn.

r-^ r r

* Codinus,De Orig.ConttanHnop,62.
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ministers. Her lifeoffersa more interestingsubjectfor a. d.

biographythan for history,for it is more strikingby its ^^^'^^

personaldetails,than importantin its politicaleffects.

Bat the records of privatelifein the age in which she

liyed,and of the state of societyat Athens,where she

was educated,are so few, that it would requireto be

written by a noyelist,who could combine the strange
yidssitudes of her fortunes with a true portraitureof
human feelings,coloured with a train of thought,and en"

riched with facts gleanedfrom contemporarylives and

lettersof Greek saints and monks.^ Born in a private
station,and in a provincial,thougha wealthyand popu-
bus city,itmust have requireda rare combination of per-sonal

beauty,native grace, and mental superiority,to fill

the rank of empress of the Romans, to which she was sud-denly

raised,at the court of a haughtysovereignlikeher
father-in-law Constantino V., not onlywithout embar-rassment,

but even with universal praise.Agi^n,when
vested with the regency, as widow of an Iconoclast

emperor, it requiredgreattalent,firmness of purpose,
and conciliationof manner, to overthrow an ecclesiastical

partywhich had ruled the church for more than half a

century. On the other hand,the deliberateway in which

she undermined the authorityof her son, whose character

she had corruptedby a bad education,and the callous-ness

with which she gainedhis confidence in order to

deprivehim of his throne,and send him to pass his lifeas

a blind monk in a secluded cell,proves that the beautiful

empress, whose memory was cherished as an orthodox

saint,was endowed with the heart and feelingsof a

demon. Strangeto say,when the objectof Irene'scrimes

was reached,she soon felt all the satietyof gratified
ambition. She no longertook the interestshe had pre-viously

taken in conductingthe publicbusiness of the

There is a work on the lifeof Irene,by Abb6 Mignot,Hittairede VImpira-
triceMnSf Amst 1662. Ifcis inexact as history,and worthless as biogre^hy.
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BOOK I. empire,and abandoned the exerciseof her power to seven

^'^^*' eunuchs,whom she selected to performthe duties of

ministersof state. She forgotthat her own elevationto

the throne offered a temptingpremium to successful

treason. Nicephorus,the grand treasurer,cajoledher

favouriteeunuchs to joina plot,by which she was de-throned,

and exiled to a monasteryshe had founded in

Prince's Island ; but she was soon after removed to Les-bos,

where she died in a few months,almost forgotten/
Her fate afterher death was as singularas duringher
life. The unnatural mother was canonised by the Greeks

as an orthodox saint,and at her native Athens several

churches are stillpointedout which she is said to have

founded,thoughnot on any certainauthority.^
Under the government of Constantino VI. and Irene,

the imperialpolicy,both in the civiladministration and

external relations,followed the course traced out by Leo

the Isaurian. To reduce all the Sclavonian colonists

who had formed settlements within the bounds of the

empireto completesubmission,was the firstobjectof
Irene's regency. The extension of these settlements,
after the greatplaguein 747,beganto alarm the go-vernment.

Extensive districtsin Thrace, Macedonia,
and the Peloponnesus,had assumed the form of inde-pendent

communities,and hardlyacknowledgedallegi-ance
to the central administration at Constantinople.

Irene naturallytook more than ordinaryinterest in the

state of Greece. She keptup the closestcommunica-tions

with her familyat Athens,and shared the desire

of every Greek to repress the presumptionof the Sda-

vonians,and restore the ascendancyof the Greek popu-

^ Irene must have felttbat there was some justicein the sayingby which

the Qreeks characterised the hopelessdemoralisation of her "Touritee :
" If

you have an eunuch, killhim; ifyou haven't one, buy one, and killhim.**
' It is to St Irene the martyr,and not to the imperialsaint,that the pre-sent

cathedral of Athens is dedicated. The festivalof the empress saint is on

the 7th August." Mmologium,m, 195.
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lationin the raral districts.In the year 783 she sent a.d.

Stavrakios at the head of a well-appointedarmy to ^^5^
Thessalonica,to reduce the Sdavonian tribes in Mace-donia

to directdependence,and enforce the regularpay-ment
of tribute.^From Thessalonica,Stavrakiosmarched

throughMacedonia and Greece to the Peloponnesus,
punishingthe Sclaronians for the disorders theyhad
committed,and carryingoff a number of theirable-bodied

men to serre as soldiersor to be sold as slaves. In the

followingyear Irene led the young EmperorConstantino
to Tisit the Sdaronian settlements in the ricinityof
Thessalonica,which had been reduced to absolute sub-mission.

Berrhoea,like several Greek cities,had fallen

into ruins ; it was now rebuilt,and received the name of

Irenopolis.Stronggarrisonswere placedin Philippopolis
and Anchialos,to cut off allcommunication between the

Sdavonians in the empire,and their countrymen under

the Bulgariangovernment. The Sdavonians in Thrace

and Macedonia, thoughunable to maintain their pro-

vindal independence,stilltook advantageof theirposition,
when removed from the eye of local administration,to

form bands of robbers and pirates,which rendered the

communications with Constantinopleand Thessalonica at

times insecure both by land and sea.^

After Irene had dethroned her son, the Sclavonian

populationgave proofsof dangerousactivity.A con-spiracy

was formed to placeone of the sons of Constan-tino

V. on the throne. Irene had banished her brothers-

in-law to Athens,where theywere sure of beingcarefully
watched by her relations,who were stronglyinterested in

supportingher cause. The projectof the partisansx"f
the exiledprincesto seizeConstantinoplewas discovered,

and it was found that the chief reliance of the Isaurian

party in Greece was placedin the assistance theyex-

1 Stavrakiofl was one of Irene's "yoarite eonnoha." Theophanes,884.
* See the danger to which Theodore Studita was exposed,at page "9.
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BOOK L pectedto deriye from tbe Sclavonian populatioD.The
^'"^^ chief of Velzetia was to have carried off the sons of

Constantine V. from Athens, when the planwas dis-covered

and frustratedby the vigilanceof Irene's friends.^

The four unfortunate princes,who had alreadylosttheir

tongues,were now deprivedof sight,and exiled with

their brother Nicephorusto Panormus,where theywere
again made the tools of a conspiracyin the reignof
Michael L

The war with the Saracens was carried on with

varied success duringthe reignsof Leo IV.,Constantine

VI.,and Irene. The militarytalentsof Leo III. and

Constantine V. had formed an army that resisted the

forces of the caliphsunder the powerfulgovernmentof
Mansur ; and even afterthe veterans had been disbanded

by Irene,the celebratedHaroun Al Rashid was unable to

make any permanent conquests,thoughthe empirewas

engagedin war with the Saracens,the Bulgarians,and

the troopsof Charlemagneat the same time.

In the year 782, Haroun was sent by his father,the

CaliphMahdy,to invade the empire,at the head of one

hundred thousand men, attended by Rabia and Jahja
the Barmecid. The objectof the Mohammedan prince
was, however,rather directed to pillagingthe country,
and carryingoff prisonersto supplythe slave-marketsof

his father'sdominions,than to effectpermanent con-quests.

The absence of a considerable part of the

Byzantinearmy, which was engagedin Sicilysuppress-ing
the rebellionof Helpidios,enabled Haroun to march

throughallAsia Minor to the shores of the Bosphorus,
and from the hillabove Scutari to gaze on Constantin-

^ Theophanefl,400. It is difficultto fixthe podtionof Yelzeiaa. The geo-graphical
nomenclature of the Sclavoniana giTosus the same repetitionof the

flame names, in widely-distantdistricts,that we find in our own colonies. Theo-

phanes,876,mentions Verzetia as a frontier district of Bulgaria.This pas-sage
is remarkable for containingthe earliest mention of the Russians in

Byxantinehistory.
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opie,which must then hare presenteda more imposing a.d.

aspectthan Bagdad. Irene was compelledto purchase775^
peace, or rather to conclude a truce for three years, bj
payingan annual tribute of seventythousand piecesof
gold,and Btipnlatiugto allow the Saracen army to retire

unmolested ivith all its plunder; for Haroun and his

generalsfound that their advance had involved them in

many difiSculties,of which an active enemy mighthave
taken advantage.Haroun Al Rashid issaid to have com-manded

in person agaiustthe Byzantineempirein eight
campaigns. Experiencetaughthim to respectthe valour
and disciplineof the Christian armies,whenever able

officersenjoyedthe confidence of the court of Constanti-nople

; and when he ascended the throne,he deemed it

necessary to form a permanent army alongthe Mesopo-
tamian frontier,to strengthenthe fortificationsof the

towns with additionalworks, and add to their means of

defence by plantingin them new coloniesof Moham-medan

inhabitants.^ Duringthe time Constantine VI.

ruled the empire,he appearedseveral times at the head

of the Byzantinearmies,and his ficklecharacterdid not

prevent his displayingfirmness in the field. His popu-larity
with the soldierswas viewed with jealousyby his

mother,who laboured to retard his movements, and pre-vent
him from obtainingany decided success. The

Saracens acknowledgedthat the Greeks were theirsupe-riors
in naval afiairs; but in the year 792 theydefeated

the Byzantinefleetin the gulfof Attaliawith greatloss.

The admiral,Theophilos,was taken prisoner,and solicited

by the caliphto abjureChristianityand enter his service.

The admiral refused to forsake his religionor serve

againsthis country,and Haroun Al Rashid was mean

enoughto order him to be put to death.

When the Saracens heard that Constantine had

^ WeU, Gnckiehte der CkaJAfen,iL 155.
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BooKL been dethroned,and the empirewas againruled by a

^'"^*'
woman whom theyhad alreadycompelledto pay tribute,

theyrenewed their inyasions,and plunderedAsia Minor

up to the walls of Ephesus.Irene,whose ministers were

occupiedwith court intrigues,took no measures to resist

the enemy, and was once, more obb'gedto pay tributeto

the caliph. T̂he annual incursions of the Saracens into

the Christian territorywere made principallyfor the

purpose of carryingaway slaves ; and greatnumbers of

Christians were sold throughoutthe caliph'sdominions
into hopelessslavery.Haroun, therefore,took the field

in his wars with the Byzantineempiremore as a slave-

merchant than a conqueror. But this very circumstance,

which made war a commercial speculation,introduced

humanityinto the hostileoperationsof the Christians and

Mohammedans : the lower classeswere spared,^as they
were immediatelysold for the pricetheywould bringin
the firstslave-market ; while prisonersof the better class

were retained,in order to draw from them a higherran-som

than their value as slaves,or to exchangethem for

men of equalrank who had fallen into the hands of the

enemy. This circumstance had broughtabout regular
exchangesof prisonersas earlyas the reignof Constan-tino

v., A.D. 769.2 In the year 797, a new clause was

inserted in a treatyfor the exchangeof prisoners,bind-ing

the contractingpartiesto release all supernumerary

captives,on the payment of a fixed sum for each indivi-dual.^

This arrangement enabled the Christians,who

were generallythe greatestsuflFerers,to save their friends

from death or perpetualslavery,but it added to the in-

^ Theophaneegivesthe Byzantineaccount of the Saracen war, which has

been compared with the Arabian authorities by Weil, Oe$ehiohU der C^alifen,
iil55.

" Theophanes,874.
' Three thousand seven hundred prisonerswere exchanged,ezclusiye of the

additional individuals ransomed by the Christians. A similar treatywas con-cluded

between Haroun and Nicephorus in 805. " Notion et ExtraUt tUi MS.

viii 198.
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duoements of the Saracens to inrade theempfare.The By- a. d.

zantine,or, as theywere stillcalled,the Roman armies, ^^^^

were placedat a disadvantagein this speciesof warfare.

Their disciplinewas adaptedto defensivemilitaryopera-tions,

or to meet the enemy on the fieldof battle,but

not to act with rapidityin plunderingand carryingoff
slaves; while the state of societyin Christian countries

rendered the demand for slaves less constant than in

countries where polygamyprevailed,and women were

excluded from many of the duties of domestic service.

The war on the Bulgarianfrontier was carried on

simultaneouslywith that againstthe Mohammedans. In

the year 788, a Bulgarianarmy surprisedthe generalof
Thrace,who had encampedcarelesslyon the banks of the

Strymon,and destroyedhim, with the greaterpartof his

troops.,
In 791, Constantino VI. took the fieldin per-son

againstCardam, kingof the Bulgarians,but the

campaignwas without any result : in the followingyear,
however, the emperor was defeated in a pitchedbattle,
in which several of the ablest generalsof the Roman

armies were slain. Yet, in 796, Constantino againled
his troopsagainstthe Bulgarians: thoughvictorious,he
obtained no success sufficientto compensate his former

defeat. The effects of the militaryorganisationof the

frontier by Constantino V. are visiblein the superiority
which the Byzantinearmies assumed,even after the loss

of a battle,and the confidence with which theycarried
the war into the Bulgarianterritory.^

The Byzantineempirewas at this periodthe country
in which there reigneda higherdegreeof order,and more

justice,than in any other. This is shown by the exten-sive

emigrationof Armenian Chiistians which took place
in the year 787. The CaliphHaroun Al Rashid,whose

^ Theophanes,891-394. ConBtantine VI.,and His grandfiEtther,Constantine

v.,are said to have been the only emperors before John I.,2iUm8ke8,who
defeated the Bulgariansin their own country." Leo Diaconus,104,edit. Bonn.
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BOOK I. reputationamong the Mohammedans has arisen rather

from his orthodoxythan his yirtues,persecutedhis Chris-tian

subjectswith greatcruelty,and at lasthisoppression
induced twelve thousand Armenians to quittheir natiye

country,and settlein the Byzantineempire. Ŝome years

later,in the reignof Michael III. the drunkard,ortho*

doxybecame the greatfeature in the Byzantineadminis-tration

; and,unfortunately,Christianorthodoxystrongly
resembled Mohammedanism in the spiritof persecution.
The Paulicians were then persecutedby the emperors, as

the Armenians had previouslybeen by the caliphs,and
fled for tolerationto the Mohammedans.

^ Chamich, History"tfArmenia, ii 898.



CHAPTER 11.

THE REIGNS OF NICEPHORUS I, MICHAEL L, AND LEO V.

THE ARMENIAN. " ^A.D. 802-620.

SECT. I." NICEPH0RU8 L" 803-811.

His VAJflLT AKD OHABAOIEB " RiBBLLION Of BikRDAHBB " TounUHT

XOOLEBIASnCAL POUOT" OPPREBBIYB FISCAL ADMINIBTBATIOir " RSLA-

noiro WITH Chablemaonb" Sabaokn war" Dkvsat or Sclayoniaks

AT PaTBAS" BULQABlAir WAS" DBATH Of NlOIPHOBUS.

NiCBPHORUS held the officeof grandlogothetes,or trea-

snrer, when he dethroned Irene. He was bom at Seleucia,
in Pisidia,of a familywhich claimed descent from the

Arabian kings. His ancestor Djaballah,the Christian

monarch of Ghassan in the time of Heraclius,abjured
the allegianceof the Roman empire,and embraced the

Mohammedan religion.He carried among the stem and

independentMoslems the monarchical prideand arrogance

of a vassal court. As he was performingthe religious
ritesof the pilgrimagein the mosque at Mecca, an Arab

accidentalljrtrode on his cloak ; Djaballah,enragedthat

a kingshould be treated with so littlerespect,stmck the

carelessArab in the face,and knocked out some of his

teeth. The justiceof the CaliphOmar knew no distinc-tion

of persons, and the kingof Ghassan was ordered to

make satisfactoryreparationto the injuredArab, or sub-mit

to the law of retaliation. The monarch's pridewas

80 deeplywounded by this sentence that he fled to Con-
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BooKL stantinople,and renounced the Mohammedan religion.^
cb^u^i.py^m jjjjgj-jjjgjjjQ Arabs, who paidthe most minute

attentionto genealogy,allow that Nicephoruswas lineallj
descended.^

The leadingfeaturesof the reignof Nicephoruswere

politicalorder and fiscaloppression.His character was

said to be reiledin impenetrablehypocrisy;yetanecdotes

are recounted which indicate that he made no secret of

his avarice,and the other vices attributedto him. His

orthodoxywas certainlysuspicious,but,on the whole,he

appears to have been an able and humane prince.He
has certainlyobtained a worse reputationin historythan

many emperors who have been guiltyof greatercrimes.

Many anecdotes ai*e recounted concerninghis rapacity.
As soon as he receivedtheimperialcrown, he bethought

himself of the treasures Irene had concealed,and resolved

to gainpossessionof them. These treasures are conceived

by the Byzantinehistoriansto be a partof the immense

sums Leo III. and Constantine V. were supposedto have

accumulated. The abundance and low priceof provisions
which had prevailed,particularlyin the reignof Con-stantine

v.,was ascrib t̂o the rarityof speciecaused by
the hoards accumulated by these emperors. Irene was

said to know where all this wealth was concealed ; and

thoughher administration had been marked by lavish

expenditureand a diminution of the taxes,stillshe was

believed to possess immense sums. If we believe the

storyof the chronicles,Nicephoruspresentedhimself to

Irene in a privategarb,and assured her that he had only
assumed the imperialcrown to serve her and save her

life. By flatterymingledwith intimidation,he obtained

possessionof her treasures,and then,in violationof his

promises,banished her to Lesbos.

^ Abulpharagiufl,Chron, Syr.139. Oakley,Bidoryof the Saraeem,L 150.

Eichhorn,De AtUiquiu.Uist, Arab. MimumeiUis,171,givesan account of tUe

same event from Ibn Kathaiba.
' Conquetede VEgj^pUypar Wakedy, publi^epar Hamaker, 66. LebeaU|

liiitoiredu Bcu- Empire,xiv. 893,note 2,edit St Martin.
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The dethroned Constantine bad been left by bis a.ix

mother in possessionof great wealth. Nicepborusis ^^^^"*

accnsed of ingratiatinghimself into the confidence of the

blind prince,gainingpossessionof these treasures,and

tben neglectinghim. Loud complaintswere made against
the extortion of the tax-gatherersin the reignsof Con-stantine

VI. and Irene,and Nicepborusestablished a

court of review to revise the accounts of every public
functionary.But his enemies accused him of converting
this court into a means of confiscatingthe propertyof

the guilty,insteadof enablingthe sufferersto recover their

losses.

The accessionof Nicepboruswas an event unexpected
both by the peopleand the army ; and the success of a

man whose name was previouslyalmost unknown beyond
the circleof the administration,held out a hope to every

man of influencethat an emperor, who owed his elevation

to a conspiracyof eunuchs and a court intrigue,might
easilybe driven from the throne. Bardanes,whom

Nicepborusappointedgeneralof the troops of five

Asiatic themes to march againstthe Saracens,instead of

leadingthisarmy againstHaroun Al Rashid,proclaimed
himself emperor. He was supportedby Thomas the

Sdavonian, âs well as by Leo the Armenian and Michael

the Armorian,who both subsequentlymounted the throne.

The crisiswas one of extreme difficulty,but Nicepborus
soon convinced the world that he was worthyof the throne.
The rebel troopswere discouragedby his preparations,
and rendered ashamed of theirconduct by hisreproaches.
Leo and Michael were gainedover by a promiseof pro-motion

; and Bardanes,seeinghisarmy rapidlydispersing,
negotiatedfor his own pardon. He was allowed to retire

to a monasteryhe had founded in the island of Prote,but

his estates were confiscated. Shortlyafter,while Bar-danes

was livingin seclusionas an humble monk, a band

^ ConcerningThomas, see page 185,note 1,and page 154,note 8.
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BOOK I. of Ljcaonianbrigandscrossed over from the Asiaticcoast
^"""*^ and put out his eyes. As the perpetratorsof this atro-city

were evidentlymoved by personalvengeance, suspi-cion
fellso stronglyon the emperor, that he deemed it

necessary to take a solemn oath in publicthat he had no

knowledgeof the crime,and never entertained a thought
of violatingthe safe-conduct he had givento Bardanes.

This safe-conduct,it must be observed,had received the

ratificationof the Patriarch and the senate. Bardanes

himself did not appear to suspectthe emperor; he showed

the greatestresignationand piety; gave up the use of

wheaten bread,wine,oil,and fish,livingentirelyon bar-ley

cakes,which he baked in the embers. In summer he

wore a singleleather garment,and in winter a mantle of

hair-cloth. In this way he lived contentedly,and died

duringthe reignof Leo the Armenian.

The civiltransactions of the reignof Nicephoruspre-sent

some interestingfacts. Though a brave soldier,he

was essentiallya statesman, and his conviction that the

financedepartmentwas the peculiarbusiness of the sove-reign,

and the keyof publicafiairs,can be traced in many

significantevents. He eagerlypursuedthe centralising
policyof his Iconoclastpredecessors,and strove to render

the civilpower supreme over the clergyand the Church.

He forbade the Patriarch to hold any communications

with the Pope,whom he considered as the Patriarch of

Charlemagne; and thisprudentmeasure has caused much

of the virulencewith which his memory has been attacked

by ecclesiasticaland orthodox historians.^ The Patriarch

Tarasios bad shown himself no enemy to the supremacy
of the emperor, and he was highlyesteemed byNicephoinis
as one of the heads of the party,both in the church and

state,which the emperor was anxious to conciliate.When

Tarasios died,a.d. 806, Nicephorusmade a solemn dis-

^ TheophaneB,419.
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playof his grief.The body,clad in the patriarchala.d.
robes,crowned with the mitre,and seated on the episco-

^^^"'

palthrone,accordingto the usage of theEast,was trans-ported

to a monasteryfounded bythe deceasedPatriarch
on the shores of the Bosphorus,where the funeralwas

performedwith greatpomp, the emperor assisting,em*

bracingthe body,and coveringitwith hispurplerobe.^
Nicephorussucceededin findingan able and popular

prelate,disposedto supporthis secularviews,worthyto
succeed Tarasios. This was the historianNicephoros.
He had alreadyretiredfrom publiclife,and was residing
in a monasteryhe had founded,thoughhe had not yet
taken monastic vows. On his election,he entered the

clergy,and took the monastic habit. This laststepwas
rendered necessaryby the usage of the Greek church,
which now onlyadmitted monks to the episcopaldignity.
To givethe ceremony additionalsplendour,Stavrakios,
the son of the EmperorNicephorus,who had received

the imperialcrown from his father,was deputedto be

presentat the tonsure.

The PatriarchNicephoroswas no sooner installedthan

the emperor beganto execute his measures for establish-ing

the supremacy of the civilpower. Tarasios,after

sanctioningthe divorceof Constantino VI.,and allowing
the celebrationof his second marriage,had yieldedto
the influenceof Irene and the monks,and declaredboth

acts illegal.The EmperorNicephorusconsideredthisa
dangerousprecedent,and resolvedto obtain an affirma-tion

of the validityof the second marriage.The new

Patriarch assembled a synod,in which the marriagewas
declaredvalid,and the abbotJoseph,who had celebrated

it,was absolved from all ecclesiasticalcensure. The

monastic party,enragedat the emperor seekingeman-cipation

from theirauthority,broke out into a furious

^ Theophanes,407.

VOL. I. H
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BOOK I. opposition.Theodore Studita,their leader,calls this

ch^jlji.gynod an assemblyof adulterers and heretics,and

reproachedthe Patriarch with sacrificingthe interests

of religion.B̂ut,Nicephorushavingsucceeded in bring-ing
about thisexplosionof monastic ire on a questionin

which he had no personalinterest,the people,who now

regardedthe unfortunate Constantino VI. as hardly
used on the subjectof his marriagewith Theodota,

could not be persuadedto take any part in the dispute.
Theodore's violencewas also supposedto arise from his

disappointmentat not beingelectedPatriarch.
Public opinionbecame so favourable to the empe-ror's

ecclesiasticalviews,that a synod assembled in 809

declared the Patriarch and bishopsto possess the power

of grantingdispensationsfrom rulesof ecclesiasticallaw,

and that the emperor was not bound by legislativeprovi-sions
enacted for subjects.Nicephorusconsidered the

time had now come for compellingthe monks to obey
his authority.He ordered Theodore Studita and Plato

to take part in the ecclesiasticalceremonies with the

Patriarch;and when these refractoryabbots refused,he

banished them to Prince'sIsland,and then deposedthem.
Had the monks now opposedthe emperor on the reason-able

groundthat he was violatingthe principleson which

the securityof societydepended,by settingup his indi-vidual

will againstthe systematicrules of justice,the
maxims of Roman law,the established usages of the

empire,and the eternal rulesof equity,theywould have

found a response in the hearts of the people.Such
doctrines might have led to some politicalreform in

the government,and to the establishment of some con-stitutional

check on the exercise of arbitrarypower;
and the exclamation of Theodore,in one of his letters

to the Pope," Where now is the gospelfor kings? "

^ In a letter to the Pope" Boronii Annalet Eeeles.iz. 37d|A.D. 806.
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mightthen have reyiyed the spiritof libertyamong the

Greeks.

At this time there existed a partywhich openlyadvo-cated

the rightof every man to the free exercise of his

own religiousopinionsin private^and urgedthe policyof
the gOTemment abstainingfrom every attemptto enforce

unity. Some of this partyprobablyindulgedin as libe-ral

speculationsconcerningthe politicalrightsof men,

but such opinionswere generallyconsidered incompatible
with socialorder.^ The emperor, however,favoured the

tolerant party,and gave its members a predominant
influence in his cabinet. Greatlyto the dissatisfaction

of the Greek party,he refused to persecutethe Pauli-

cians,who had formed a considerable communityin the

eastern provincesof Asia Minor; and he tolerated the

Athingansin Pisidia and Lycaonia,allowingthem to

exercise their religionin peace, as longas theyviolated

none of the laws of the empire.^
The financial administration of Nicephorusis justly

accused of severity,and even of rapacity.He affordsa

good personificationof the fiscalgeniusof the Roman

empire,as described by the EmperorJustin II.,upwards
of three centuriesearlier.^ His thoughtswere chieflyof
tributesand taxes; and,unfortunatelyfor his subjects,his

intimate acquaintancewith financial affairsenabled him

to extort a great increase of revenue, without appearing
to imposenew taxes. But thoughhe is justlyaccused
of oppression,he does not merit the reproachof avarice

often urgedagainsthim. When he considered expendi-ture
necessary, he was liberalof the publicmoney. He

sparedno expense to keepup numerous armies,and it

^ Compare Theophanes,413 and 419.

' Theophanes, 413. For the Paulicians,see Gibbon, x. 169; Mosheim, il

255; Neander,iii.244.
* " Die noctuque pro ntilitatereipablic"subtiliteroogitantesiliaproperamiis

renorare, quanta in locis opportunissunt neco^aria et mazime pro tributis

atqnereditibos,sine quibus impossibileest aliquidagere prosperum."" CknuU

JuttitUa Tib, yii 2. D" AdwriptUiitei Colonia"Corp.Jur. Civ. ii.612,4to

editster.

A.IX

802^11.
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BOOK L was not fix)inill-judgedeconomy, but from want of mili-

tarjtalents,that his campaignswere unsuccessful.

Nicephorusrestored the duties levied at the entrance

of the Hellespontand the Bosphorus,which had been

remitted bj Irene to purchasepopularityafter her cruelty
to her son.^ He ordered all the provincesto furnish a

stated number of able-bodied recruitsfor the army, drawn

from among the poor ; and obligedeach districtto pay

the sum of eighteennomismata a-head for their equip-ment"enforcing
the old Roman principleof mutual

responsibilityfor the payment of any taxes,in case the

recruitsshould possesspropertyliableto taxation.^ One-

twelfth was likewise added to the dutyon publicdocu-ments.

An additionaltax of two nomismata was imposed
on alldomestic slaves purchasedbeyondthe Hellespont.
The inhabitants of Asia Minor who engagedin com-merce

were compelledto purchasea certain quantityof
landed propertybelongingto the fiscat a fixed valuation:

and, what tended to blacken the emperor'sreputation
more than anythingelse,he extended the hearth-tax to

the propertyof the church,to monasteries,and charitable

institutions,which had hithertobeen exemptedfrom the

burden ; and he enforced the payment of arrears from

the commencement of hisreign.The innumerable private
monasteries,which it was the fashion to multiply,with-drew

so much propertyfrom taxation that this measure

was absolutelynecessary to preventfrauds on the fisc;
but thoughnecessary, it was unpopular. Nicephorus^
moreover, permittedthe sale of gold and silver plate
dedicated as holyofieringsby privatesuperstition; and,
likemany modem princes,he quarteredtroopsin monas-

1 Theophanes,401.
' Bighteen nomismata isnearly"10. Ws see from this that the indiTidnal

in the ranks was more expensivein ancient than in modern times. He acted
also a more important part Artillerywas then inferior,and less ezpensive.
We must not foigetthat,during the period embraced in this volame, the

Bysantinearmy was the finest in the world.
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teries. It is also made an accusationagainstbis goyem- a.d.

menty that he furnished the merchants at Constantinople "

engagedin foreigntrade with the sum of twelve pounds'
weight of gold,for which theywere compelledto pay

twentyper cent interest It is difficult,from the state*

ments of the Byzantinewriters concerningthe legislative
acts, to form a preciseidea of the emperor'sobjectin
some cases, or the effectsof the law in others. His ene-mies

do not hesitate to enumerate among his crimes the

exertions he made to establish militarycolonies in the

waste districtson the Bulgarianfrontier,secured by the

line of fortressesconstructed by Constantino V. His

objectwas to cut offeffectuallyallcommunication between

the unrulySdavonians in Thrace and the populationto
the north. There can be no doubt of his enforcingevery
daim of the governmentwith rigour.He ordered a strict

census of all agriculturistswho were not natives to be

made throughoutthe provinces,and the land theyculti-vated

was declared to belongto the imperialdomain.
He then conyerted these cultivatorsinto slaves of the

fisc,by the applicationof an old law,which declared that

all who had cultivated the same land for the space of

thirtyyears consecutiyely,were restrictedto the condition

of colonicor serfsattached to the soil.^

The conspiracieswhich were formed againstNicephorus
cannot be admitted as evidence of his unpopularity,for

the best of the Byzantinemonarchs were as often victims

of secret plotsas the worst. The elective titleto the

empirerendered the prizeto successfulambition one

which overpoweredthe respectdue to theircountry'slaws
in the breasts of the courtiersof Constantinople.It is

onlyfrom popularinsurrectionsthat we can judgeof the

sovereign'sunpopularity.The principlesof humanity
that rendered Nicephorusaverse to religiouspersecution,

1 Tbeophaaes,411,41$,414. Cedreniu,ii 480. Cod. JntUn.-^De AgrkolU
d Cenntis,zi.48-9.
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BOOK I. caused him to treat conspiratorswith much less cruelty
^' "" * ^' than most Byzantineemperors. Perhapsthe historians

hostileto hisgovernment have deceiyed posterity,giving
considerable importanceto insignificantplots,as we see

modem diplomatistscontinuallydeceivingtheircourts by
magnifyingtriflingexpressionsof dissatisfactioninto dan^

gerous presages of widespreaddiscontent. In the year

808, however,a conspiracywas reallyformed to place
Arsaber " a patrician,who held the oflSceof questor,or
minister of legislation" on the throne. ThoughArsaber

was of an Armenian family,many persons of rank were

leaguedwith him; yet Nicephorusonlyconfiscated his

estates,and compelledhim to embrace the monastic life.^

An attempt was made to assassinate the emperor by
a man who rushed into the palace,seized the sword of

one of the guardsof the imperialchamber,and severely
wounded many persons before he was secured. The

criminal was a monk, who was put to the torture,

accordingto the cruel practiceof the time ; but Nice-phorus,

on learningthat he was a maniac,ordered him to

be placedin a lunatic asylum. Indeed,thoughhistori-ans

accuse Nicephorusof inhumanity,the punishmentof
death,in cases of treason,was never carried into efiect

duringhisreign.
The relationsof Nicephoruswith Charlemagnewere

for a short time amicable. A treatywas concluded at

Aix-la-Chapelle,in 803, regulatingthe frontiersof the

two empires. In this treaty,the supremacy of the

Eastern Empireover Venice,Istria,the maritime parts
of Dalmatia,and the south of Italy,was acknowledged;

1 Axeaber and Bavdanee were both of Armenian descent Qiamich (or
Tchamtchian)says, ** In this age, three Armenians were elected at different

periodsto the imperialthrone of the Greeks. Two of them, Vardan and Ar-

shayir,onlyheld that highpost for a few days. The other,Levond (LeoV.),
an Arzunian,reignedseven years. Not longafter,Prince Manuel, of the tribe

of the Mamiconiansygreatlydistinguishedhimself at the court of the emperor

iTheonhilns)by his undaunted valour and skill in war/' " Hiitoryof Arwienia
translated by Avdall),vol. i 899.
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while the authorityof the Western Empirein Rome, the a. d.

exarchate of Ravenna, and the Pentapolis,was recognised̂^^*
by Nicephorus. T̂he commerce of Venice with the East

was alreadyso important,and the Byzantineadministra*
tion afforded so many guaranteesfor the securityof

property,that the Venetians,in spiteof the menaces of

Charlemagne,remained firm in their allegianceto Nice-

phorus.Istria,on the other hand, placeditselfsubse-quently

under the protectionof the Frank emperor, and

paidhim a tributeof 354 marks. Pepin,kingof Italy,
was also chargedby his father to render the Venetians,
and the alliesof the Byzantineempirein the north of

Italy,tributaryto the Franks ; but Nicephorussent a

fleet into the Adriatic,and effectuallyprotectedhis
friends. A bodyof people,called Orobiatae,who main-tained

themselyes as an independentcommunityin the

Apennines,pretendingto preserve their allegianceto the

emperor of Constantinople,plunderedPopuloniumin

Tuscany.Theyafford us proofhow much easierCharle-magne

found it to extend his conqueststhan to preserve
order.2 Venice,itis true,found itselfin the end com-pelled

to purchasepeace with the Frank empire,by the

payment of an annual tribute of thirty-sixpounds of

gold,in order to secure its commercial relationsfrom

interruption; and it was not released from this tribute

until the time of Otho the Great.^ It was duringthe

reignof Nicephorusthat the siteof the presentcityof
Venice became the seat of the Venetian government,
Rivalto (Rialto)becomingthe residenceof the duke and

the principalinhabitants,who retiredfrom the continent

to escape the attacks of Pepin. Heraclea had previously
been the capitalof the Venetian municipality.In 810,

peace was againconcluded between Nicephorusand Char-

1 A. Dandolo. Muratori,Scrip.Btr, ItcU,xii.
" Eginbard,Ann. Franc a.d. 809.
* Ck)n8taQtme Porphyr.De Adttk Imp.chap.28,a.d. 962.
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BOOK I. lemagne,without makingany changein the frontierof the
^ "" * ^'

two empires.
The power of the caliphatewas never more actively

employedthan under Haroun Al Rashid,but the reputa-tion
of that princewas by no means so greatamong his

contemporariesas it became in after times. Nicephorus
was no sooner seated on the throne t̂han he refuisedto

pay the caliphthe tribute imposedon Irene. The

Arabian historianspretendthat his refusalwas commu-nicated

to Haroun in an insolent letter.^ To resistthe

attacksof the Saracens,which he well knew would follow

his refusal,he collecteda powerfularmy in Asia Minor ;

but this army broke out into rebellion,and,as has been

alreadymentioned,proclaimedBardanes emperor. The

caliph,availinghimself of the defencelessstate of the

empire,laid waste Asia Minor ; and when the rebellion

of Bardanes was extinguished,Nicephorus,afraid to

trust any of the veteran generalswith the command of

a largearmy, took the command himself,and was defeated

in a great battle at Krasos in Phrygia. Âfter this

victorythe Saracens laid waste the country in every

direction,untila rebellionin Chorasan compelledHar-oun

to withdraw his best troopsfrom the Byzantine
frontier,and gave Nicephorustime to re-assemble a

new army. As soon as the affairs in the East were

tranquillised,the caliphagaininvaded the Byzantine
empire. Haroun fixed his headquartersat Tyana"
where he built a mosque, to mark that he annexed that

cityto the Mohammedan empire.One division of his

army, sixtythousand strong, took and destroyed
Ancyra. Heraclea on Mount Taurus was also cap-tured,

and sixteen thousand prisonerswere carried off

in a singlecampaign,^a.d. 806. Nicephorus,unable to

1 Weil, OeichkhU der ChaWen^ ii 159,giyesthe letter of the emperor and

the answer of the oalipb. I cannot suppose they are authentio.
" Theophanes, 406.
' Gibbon, z. 65,adoptsthe opinionthat the Pontic Heraclea was taken in
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arrest these ravages,endearoured to obtainpeace ; and in ^^^"
spiteof the religionsbigotrywhich is supposedto hare

envenomed the hostilitiesof Haroun,the imperialembassy
consisted of the bishopof Synnada,the abbot of Gulaias,
and the economos of Amastris. As winter was ap-proaching,

and the Saracens were averse to remain longer
beyond Mount Taurus,the three ecclesiasticalambas-sadors

succeeded in arranginga treaty; but Nicephorus
was compelledto submit to severe and degradingcondi-tions.

He engagednot to rebuild the frontierfortifica-tions

which had been destroyedby the caliph'sarmies,
and he consented to pay a tribute of thirtythousand

piecesof goldannually,addingthree additional pieces
for himself,and three for his son and colleagueStavra-
kios,which we must suppose to have been medallions of

superiorsize,since theywere offered as a direct proof
that the emperor of the Romans paida personaltribute
to the caliph.^

Nicephorusseems to have been sadlydeficientin feel-ings

of honour,for,the moment he conceived he could

evade the stipulationsof the treatywithout danger,he
commenced repairingthe ruined fortifications. His sub-jects

sufferedfor his conduct. The caliphagainsent

troopsto invade the empire; Cyprusand Rhodes were

ravaged; the Bishopof Cyprus was compelledto pay

one thousand dinars as his ransom ; and many Christians

were carried away from Asia Minor, and settled in

Syria.
The death of Haroun, in 809, deliveredthe Christians

from a barbarous enemy, who ruined their countrylike a

brigand,without endeavouringto subdue itlikea conqueror.

an earliercampaign; but St Martin,in his notes to Lebeau, xii.426,points
oat that this is not probable.Theophanes,407. Schlosser,860. Weil,it 160.

^ If these tribnte-pieceewere medallions like the celebrated medal of Jus-tinian

L, which was stolen from the National Libraryat Paris,the sightof one

would gladdenthe heart of a numismatist" See Finder and Friddl"ider D̂ie

Iiihu"m JuiUniant,phiteii
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BOOK I. Haronn'a persoDalvalour,his charity,hisliberalityto men

CM^n^i.̂f letters,and hisreligiouszeal,have secured him interested

panegyrics,which have drowned the voice of justice.The
hero of the Arabian Tales and the allyof Charlemagne
is vaunted as one of the greatestprinceswho ever ocot-

pieda throne. The disgracefulmurder of the Barmecides,
and many other acts of injusticeand cruelty,gave him a

very diflPerentcharacter in history.His plunderingin-cursions

into the Byzantineempiremight have been

gloriousproofsof courage in some pettySyrianchieftain,
but theydegradethe ruler of the richestand most exten-sive

empireon the earth into a mere slave-dealer.^

The Saracens continued their incursions,and in the

year 811, Leo the Armenian, then lieutenant-governor
of the Armeniac theme, left a sum of thirteen hundred

pounds'weightof silver,which had been collected as

taxes,at Euchaites,without a sufficientguard. A band

of Saracens carried offthismoney ; and for hisnegligence
Leo was ordered to Constantinople,where the future

emperor was scourged,and deprivedof his command.^

The Sclavonian coloniesin Greece were now so power-ful

that theyformed the projectof renderingthemselves

masters of the Peloponnesus,and expellingthe Greek

population.The Byzantineexpedition,in the early
part of the regency of Irene,had onlysubjectedthese
intruders to tribute,without diminishingtheir numbers

or breakingtheirpower.^The troubled aspectof public
affairs,after Nicephorusseizedthe throne,induced them

to consider the moment favourable for gdningtheir in-dependence.

They assembled a numerous force under

arms, and selected Patras as theirfirstobjectof attack.

^ The storyof the three applesin the Arabian Nightsgivesa correct idea of
the violenoe and iigustioeof the celebrated caliph,whose hastytemper was

weU known. For the causes of Haroun's injusticeto the BarmecideB, see

Weil, GetekiekU der OuilVeH,iL 187.
' Theophanes,414. Script,pott Th4oph. Anon" Ckmt,7. QenesiaflL,6.
s Theophanes, 885.
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The poBsessionof a commercial port was necessary to a.b.

their success, in order to enable them to snppljtheir
^^^"'

wants from abroad,and obtain a publicrevenue bj the

duties on the producetheyexported.Patras was then

the most flourishingharbour on the west coast of Greece,
and itspossessionwould have enabled the Sclavonians to

establish directcommunications with,and draw assistance

from,the kindred race established on the shores of the

Adriatic,and from the Saracen pirates,among whose

ii[^wer8 the Saclavi,or Sclavonian captivesand rene*

gactes,made a considerablefigure.T̂he propertyof the

Greeks beyondthe protectionof the walled towns was

plundered,to supplythe army destined to besiegePatras
with provisions,and a communication was openedwith a

Saracen squadronof African pirateswho blockaded the

gul"^ Patras was kept closelyinvested,until want

beganto threaten the inhabitants with death,and com-pelled

them to think of surrender.

The Byzantinegovernment had no regulartroops
nearer than Corinth,which is three days'march from

Patras. But the governor of the provincewho resided

there was unable immediatelyto detach a force sufficient

to attack the besiegingarmy. In the mean time,as the

inhabitantswere anxiouslywaitingfor relief,one of their

scouts,stationed to announce the approachof succours

from Corinth,accidentallygave the signalagreedupon.
The enthusiasm of the Greeks was excited to the highest
pitchby the hopesof speedydeliverance,and,eager for

revenge on theirenemies,theythrew open the citygates
and made a vigorousattack on the besiegers,whom they
drove frt)m theirpositionwith considerableloss.

The Byzantinegeneralarrived three daysafter this

victory.His jealousyof the militarysuccess of the

armed citizens induced him to givecurrency to the

^ Reinaud, Inwuhtu da Sarrazint en Franetf287.
'
Constant Porpbyr.De Adm. Imp,ohap.49.
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BOOK I. popularaccounts,which he found the superstitionof the
^" *^'

peoplehad alreadycirculated,that St Andrew, the

patronof Patras,had shown himselfon the fieldof battle.

The devastations committed bj the Sclayonians,the

victoryof the Greeks,and the miraculous appearance
of the apostleat the head of the besieged,were all

announced to the Emperor Nicephorus,whose political
views rendered him more willingto reward the church

for St Andrew's assistance,than to allow his subjectsto

perceivethat their own valour was sufficientto defend

their property: he feared theymight discover that a

well-constitutedmunicipalgovernmentwould alwaysbe
able to protectthem,while a distant centralauthority
was often incapable,and generallyindifierent Nice-phorus

was too experienceda statesman, with the

examplesof Venice and Cherson before his eyes, not to

fearthat such a discoveryamong the Greek population
in the Peloponnesuswould tend to circumscribe the

fiscalenergy of the Constantinopolitantreasury. The

church,and not the people,profitedby the success of the

Greeks : the imperialshare of the spoiltaken from the

Sclavoniaus,both propertyand slaves,was bestowed on

the church of St Andrew; and the bishopsof Methone,

Lacedemon,and Corone,were declared sufiragansof the

metropolitanof Patras. This charter of Nicephoruswas
ratifiedby Leo VI.,the Wise, in a new and extended

act.i

The Bulgarianswere alwaystroublesome neighbours,
as a rude peoplegenerallyproves to a wealthypopula-tion.

Their king,Crumn, was an able and warlike

prince.For some time after his accession,he was occu-pied

by hostilitieswith the Avars, but as soon as that

war was terminated,he seizedan opportunityof plunder-ing
a Byzantinemilitarychest,containingeleven hundred

1 LeuudaTiuB,Ju$ Grcdco-Romamm,278. Leqnieii,Orieiu Ckriaiiamu,ii 179.
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poundsof gold,destinedfor the payment of the troops a.d.

stationedon the banks of the Strjmon. After sarprisinĝ|^-
the camp, dispersingthe troops,murderingthe officers,
8nd capturingthe treasure,he extended his ravages

as far as Sardica,where he slew six thousand Roman

soldiers.

Nicephomsimmediatelyassembled a considerablearmy,
imd marched to re-establishthe securityof his northern

frontier. The death of Haroun left so largea forceat

his disposalthat he contemplatedthe destructionof the

Bulgariankingdom; biitthe Byzantinetroopsin Europe
were in a disaffectedstate,and theirindisciplinerendered

the campaignabortire. The resolutionof Nicephoms
remained,nevertheless,unshaken,thoughhis life was in

dangerfrom the seditiousconduct of the soldiery; and he

was in the end compelledto escape from his own camp,
and seek safetyin Constantinople.

In 811, a new army, consistingchieflyof conscripts
and raw recruits,was hastilyassembled,and hurried into

tliefield. In preparingfor the campaign,Nicephoms
displayedextreme financialseverity,and ridiculedthe

timidityof those who counselleddelaywith a degreeof

cynicismwhich paintswell the singularcharacter of this

bold financier. Having resolved to tax monasteries,
and levyan augmentationof the land-tax from the

nobilityfor the eightprecedingyears, his ministers

endeavoured to persuadehim of the impolicyof hispro*

ceedings;but he onlyexclaimed,"What can you expect!
God has hardened my heart,and my subjectscan expect
nothingelsefrom me.'' The historianTheophanessays
that thesewords were repeatedto him byTheodosios,the
ministerto whom theywere addressed.^ The energy of

Nicephomswas equaJto his rapacity,but it was not

^ Theophanes,414. Cedrenus,ii 481. Zonaras,ii 124. Theodosios perished
with his master,therefore these words were repeatedwhile he was a fiiTOurite

minister. It may thence he inferred that some misoonstruction has been put
on the oLroamstances by the prejudicesof Theqphanes.
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BOOK I. supportedbj a correspondingdegreeof militaryskill.
^"""*^' He led his army so rapidlyto Markelles,a fortress built

by Constantino VI., within the line of the Bulgarian
frontier,that Crumn, alarmed at his vigour,sent an

embassyto solicitpeace.^This proposalwas rejected,
and the emperor pushedforward and captureda resi-dence

of the Bulgarianmonarch's near the frontiers,in

which a considerable amount of treasure was found.

Crumn, dispiritedat this loss,offered to accept any
terms of peace compatiblewith the existenceof his inde-pendence,

but Nicephoruswould agree to no terms but

absolute submission.

The onlycontemporaryaccount of the followingeyents
is in the chronicle of Theophanes,and it leaves us in

doubt whether the rashness of Nicephorusor the treason

of his generalswas the real cause of his disastrousdefeat.

Even if we giveCrumn credit for greatmilitaryskill,the
success of the stratagem,by which he destroyeda Byzan-tine

army greatlysuperiorto his own, could not have

been achieved without some treasonable co-operationin
the enemy'scamp. It is certain that an officerof the

emperor'shousehold had deserted at Markelles,canning
away the emperor'swardrobe and one hundred pounds'
weightof gold,and that one of the ablestengineersin
the Byzantineservice had previouslyfled to Bulgaria.
It seems not improbable,that by means of these officers

treasonable communications were maintained with the

disaffectedin the Byzantinearmy.
When Nicephorusentered the Bidgarianterritory,

Crumn had a much largerforcein his immediate vicinity
than the emperor supposed. The Bulgariantroops,
though defeated in the advance, were consequently
allowed to watch the movements of the invaders,and

intrench at no greatdistance without any attemptto

1 Theophanes,894.
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dislodgethem. It is eren said that Crumn was allowed a.d.

to work for two days,forminga strongpalisadeto cir- "^^'
comscribe the operationsof the imperialarmy, while

Nicephoruswas wastinghis time collectingthe booty
found in the Bulgarianpalace; and that,when thef

emperor saw the work finished,he exclaimed," We have

no chance of safetyexcept by beingtransformed into

birds!" Yet even in thisdesperatepositionthe emperor
issaid to have neglectedthe usual precautionsto secure

his camp againsta nightattack. Much of this seems

incredible.

Crumn made a grandnocturnal attack on the camp of

Nicephorus,justsix daysafterthe emperor had invaded

the Bulgariankingdom. The Byzantinearmy was

taken by surprise,and the camp entered on every side ;

the whole baggageand militarychest were taken ; the

Emperor Nicephorusand six patricians,with many

ofl^rs of the highestrank, were slain; and the Bul-garian

kingmade a drinking-cupof the skuU of the empe-ror
of the Romans, in which the Sclavonian princesof

the Bulgariancourt pledgedhim in the richestwines

of Greece when he celebrated his triumphalfestivals.^
The Bulgariansmust have abandoned their strongpali-sade

when theyattacked the camp, for a considerable

portionof the defeated army, with the EmperorStavra-
kios,who was severelywounded, Stephenthe generalof
the guard,and Theoctistos the master of the palace,
reached Adrianoplein safety.Stavrakios was immedi-ately

proclaimedhis father'ssuccessor, and the army was

able and willingto maintain him on the throne,had he

possessedhealth and abilityequalto the crisis. But the

fiscalseverityof his fatherhad created a host of enemies

to the existingsystemof government,and in the Byzan-tine

empirea changeof administrationimplieda change

1 Theophanee,416. Nicephoruswas slainon the 25 th July811.
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BOOK I. of the emperor. The namerous statesmen who expected
^""'i*' to profitby a revolution declared in favour of Michael

Rhangabe,an insignificantnoble,who had married Pro*

copiathe daughterof Nicephorus.Stavrakios was

compelledbyhis brother-in-lawto retireinto a monastery,
where he soon died of his wounds. He had occupiedthe
throne two months.

SECT. IL" MICHAEL L (RHANGABlC) AJ["* 81S-61S.

RlUOIOUB ZEAL or MiOHAXL" BULGABIAV WAB" DKPBAT OV MIGHAXL.

Michael I. was crowned by the Patriarch Nicephoros,
after signinga written declarationthat he would defend

the church,protectthe ministers of religion,and never

put the orthodox to death. This election of a toolof the

bigotedparty in the Byzantinechurch was a reaction

againstthe tolerant policyof Nicephorus.The new

emperor beganhis reignby remittingallthe additional

taxes imposedby his predecessorwhich had awakened

clericalopposition.He was a weak,well-meaningman ;

but his wife Procopiawas a ladyof superiorqualifica-tions,
who united to a virtuous and charitabledisposition

somethingof her father'svigourof mind. Michael's reign

provedthe necessityof alwayshavinga firm hand to guide
that complicatedadministrative machine which the Byzan-tine

sovereignsinheritedfrom the empireof Rome.

Michael purchasedpopularityin the capitalby the

lavishmanner in which he distributed the wealth leftby
Nicephorusin the imperialtreasury. He bestowed large
sums on monasteries,hospitals,poor - houses,and other

charitable institutions,and he divided liberalgratuities
among the leadingmembers of the clergy,the chief dig-nitaries

of the state,and the highestofficersof the army.^

" Theophanes,418, 419. The followingsoms ire recorded in detail^" Fifty
pounds'weightof goldto the Patriarch Nioephoroe; twenty-fireto the oleigy,
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His piety,as veil as his partyconnections,induced bim

to admit seYend monks to a placein his council ; and he "^^^
made it an objectof politicalimportanceto reconcilethe

Patriarch Nicephoroswith Theodore Studita. But by
abandoningthe policyof his predecessor,after it had

received the Patriarch'ssanction and become the law of

the church,Michael lost more in publicopinionthan he

gainedby the alliance of a troop of bigotedmonks, who

laboured to subjectthe power of the emperor and the

policyof the state to their own narrow ideas. The

abbot Joseph,who had celebrated the marriageof the

EmperorConstantino VI., was againexcommunicated,as
the peace-offeringwhich allowed the bigotsto renew their

communion with the Patriarch.

The counsels of Theodore Studita soon involyed the

gOYemment in fresh embarrassment. To signalisehis
zeal for orthodoxy,he persuadedthe emperor to perse*
cute the Iconoclasts;who, duringthe precedingreign,
had been allowed to professtheiropinionswithout moles-tation.

It was also proposed,in an assemblyof the

senate,to put the leaders of the Paulicians and Athigans
to death,in order to intimidate their followers,and per-suade

them to become orthodox Christians. This method

of couYcrtingmen to the Greek church excited strongop-position

on the partof the tolerant members of the senate ;

but,the Patriarch and clergyhavingdesertedthe cause of

humanity,the permanent interests of Christianitywere

sacrificedto the cause of orthodoxy.
While the emperor persecuteda largebody of his

subjectson the northern and eastern frontiers of his

empire,he neglectedto defend the provincesagainstthe

incursions of the Bulgarians,who ravagedgreat part of

Thrace and Macedonia, and took several largeand

at the coronation ; five hundred lb. of gold to the widows of those who fell

with NicephoruB ; one hundred lb. of gold,besides robes and ornaments, to

the Patriarch and clergy,at the coronation of his son Theophylaotus.

YOL. I. I
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BOOK I. wealthytowns. The weightof taxation which fellon

^""*^ the mass of the populationwas not lightenedwhen the

emperor relieved the clergyand the nobilityfrom the

additional burdens imposed on them by Nicephorus,
Discontent spreadrapidly.A lunaticgirl,placedin a

prominentposition,as the emperor passedthroughthe

streets of Constantinople,cried aloud"

" Descend from

thyseat 1 descend,and make room for another 1" The

continual disasters which were announced from the Bul-garian

frontiermade the peopleand the army remember

with regretthe prosperous daysof Constantino V.,when

the slave-markets of the capitalwere filledwith their

enemies. Encouragedby the generaldissatisfaction,the

Iconoclasts formed a conspiracyto convey the sons of

Constantino V.,who were living,blind and mute, in then*

exile at Panormus, to the army. The plotwas dis-covered,

and Michael ordered the helplessprincesto be

conveyedto Aphiusa,a small island in the Propontis,
where theycould be closelyguarded. One of the con-spirators

had his tonguecut out.

The wars of Mohammed Alemen and Almamun, the

sons of Haroun Al Rashid,relieved the empirefrom all

serious dangeron the side of the Saracens. But the

Bulgarianwar, to which Michael owed his throne,soon

provedthe cause of his ruin. The army and the people
despisedhim, because he owed his elevation,not to his

talents,but to the accident of his marriage,his popular-ity
with the monks, and the weakness of his character,

which made him an instrument in the hands of a party.
Public opinionsoon decided that he was unfit to rule the

empire. The year after the death of Nicephorus,Crumn
invaded the empirewith a numerous army, and took the

town of Develtos. Michael leftthe capitalaccompanied
by the EmpressProcopia,in order to placehimself at the

head of the troopsin Thrace ; but the soldiersshowed

so much dissatisfactionat the presence of a female court,
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that the emperor turned back to Constantinoplefrom ".!".

Tzourlou. The Bulgariankingtook advantagieof the ^^^^
disorder Which ensued to capture Anchialos,Berrhoea,

Nic"a, and Probaton in Thrace ; and that provincefell
into such a state of anarchy,that many of the colonists

established bj Nicephorusin Philippopolisand on the

banks of the Strjmon abandoned their settlements and

returned to Asia.

Crumn nevertheless oflferedpeace to Michael,on the

basis of a treatjconcluded between the EmperorTheo-
dosius III. and Cornesius,priorto the victoriesof the

Iconoclast princes.These terms, fixingthe frontierat

Meleona,and regulatingthe duties to be paidon mer^

chandise in the Bulgariankingdom,would have been ac-cepted

bj Michael,but Crumn availed himself of his

success to demand that all deserters and refugeesshould
be given up. As the Bulgarianswere in the habit of

ransomingthe greaterpartof their captivesat the end of

each campaign,and of killingthe remainder,or selling
them as slaves,thisclause was introduced into the treatj
to enable Crumn to gratifyhis vengeance againsta
number of refugeeswhom his tyranny had caused to

quitBulgaria,and who had generallyembraced Christi-anity.

The emperor remitted the examination of these

conditions to the imperialcouncil,and in the discussion

which ensued,he,the Patriarch Nicephoros,and several

bishops,declared themselves in favour of the treaty,on
the groundthat it was necessary to sacrificethe refugees
for the safetyof the natives of the empirewho were in

slaveryin Bulgaria,and to preserve the populationfrom
further suffering.But Theoctistos the master of the

palace,the energeticTheodore Studita,and a majority
of the senators,declared that such conduct would be an

indeliblestain on the Roman empire,and would only
invite the Bulgariansto recommence hostilitiesby the

fearshown in the concession. The civiliansdeclared it
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BOOK I. would be an act of infamyto consignto death,or to a

^ "" ^ ^ slaveryworse than death,men who had been received as

subjects; and Theodore pronouncedthat it was an act of

impietyto think of deliveringChristians into the hands

of pagans, quotingSt John, " All that the Father giveth
me shallcome to me, and him that cometh to me I will

in no wise cast out/*^ The emperor, from motives of

piety,yieldedto the adviceof The()dore. Could he have

adoptedsomethingof the firm character of the abbot,he

woidd eitherhave obtained peace on his own terms, or

secured victoryto his arms.

While the emperor was debatingat Constantinople,
Crumn pushedforward the siegeof Mesembria, which

fellinto his hands in November 812. He acquiredgreat
booty,as the placewas a commercial town of consider-able

importance; and he made himself master of twenty-
six of the brazen tubes used for propellingGreek fire,
with a quantityof the combustible material preparedfor
this artillery.Yet, even after this alanningnews had

reached Constantinople,the weak emperor continued to

devote his attention to ecclesiasticalaflPairsinstead of

military.He seems to have felt that he was utterly
unfit to conduct the war in person ; yetthe Byzantineor
Roman army demanded to be led by the emperor.

In the springof 813, Michael had an army in the

fieldpreparedto resistthe Bulgarians; and Crumn, find-ing

that his troopswere sufferingfrom a severe epidemic^
retreated. The emperor, proudof his success, returned

to his capital.The epidemicwhich had interruptedthe

operationsof the enemy was ascribed to the intervention

of Tarasios,who had been canonised for his servicesto

orthodoxy; and the emperor, in order to mark his grati-tude
for his unexpectedacquisitionof militaryrenown,

covered the tomb of St Tarasios with platesof silver

' Gospelof St John, vL 87.
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weighingninety-fivelb.,an act of pietywhich added to a. n.

the contempt the army abreadyfeltfor their sovereign's
^^^^

courage and capacity.
In the month of May, Michael againresumed the

command of the army, but instead of listeningto the

advice of the experiencedgeneralswho commanded the

troops,he allowed himself to be guidedby civiliansand

priests,or he listened to the suggestionsof his own

timidity.There were at the time three able officersin

the army " Leo the Armenian,the generalof the Anatolic

theme ; Michael the Amorian, who commanded one wing
of the army ; and John Aplakes,the generalof the Mace-donian

troops. Leo and Aplakesurgedthe emperor to

attack the Bulgarians;but the Amorian, who was in-triguing

againstTheoctistos the master of the palace,
seems to have been disinclinedto serve the emperor with

sincerity.The Bulgarianswere encampedat Bersinikia,
about thirtymiles from the Byzantinearmy; and Michael,

afterchanginghis plansmore than once, resolved at last

to risk a battle. Aplakes,who commanded the Mace-donian

and Thracian troops,consistingchieflyof hardy
Sclavonian recruits,defeated the Bulgariandivision op-posed

to him ; but a panicseized a partyof the Byzan-tine
troops;and Leo,with the Asiatic troops,was accused

of allowingAplakesto be surrounded and slain,when he

mighthave saved him. Leo certainlysaved his own

division,and made it the rallying-pointfor the fugitives;

yethe does not appear to have been considered guiltyof

any neglectby the soldiers themselves. The emperor

fledto Constantinople,while the defeated army retreated

to Adrianople.
Michael assembled his ministers in the capital,and

talked of resigninghis crown ; for he deemed his defeat a

judgmentfor mountingthe throne of his brother-in-law.

Procopiaand his courtierseasilypersuadedhim to aban-don

his half-formed resolution. The army in the mean
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BOOK L time decided the fateof the empire. Leo the Armenian
^"""' appearedalone worthyof the crown. The defeated troops

saluted him Emperor,and marched to Constantinople,
where nobodyfeltinclinedto supportthe weak Michael ;

so that Leo was acknowledgedwithout opposition,and
crowned in St Sophia'son the 11th July813.

The dethroned emperor was compelledto embrace the

monastic life,and li?edunmolested in the islandof Prote,

where he died in 845. His eldest son, Theophylactus,
who had been crowned as his colleague,was emasculated;

as well as his brother Ignatius,and forced into a monas-tery.

Ignatiusbecame Patriarch of Constantinoplein
the reignof Michael III.^

SECT. IU.~LEO T. (THE ARMENIAN).! A.D. 813-830.

POUOT Of LbO" TuXAOHBBOUa ATTACK OK CbUMK" ViOTOBT OVTO BULOA-

RIAN8" AVFAIBS OF ItALT AND SlOILT" MODERATION IN ECCLESIASTICAL

CONTESTS" Council favoubablb to Iconoclasts " Impartial adminis-tration

OF justice " CONSPIRACT AGAINST LSO" HiS ASSAaSINAflON.

When Leo entered the capital,the Patriarch Nioe-

phorosendeayoured to conrert the precedentwhich
Michael I. had given,of signinga written declarationof

orthodoxy,into an establishedusage of the empire; but

the new emperor excused himself from signingany docu-ment

before his coronation,and afterwards he denied the

rightto requireit.^ Leo was inclined to favour the

Iconoclasts,but he was no bigot.The Asiatic partyin

the army and in the administration,which supportedhim,

^ Anonymous chronicle at the end of Theophanes,481. Contin. Const.

Porphyr.,in the 8eriptore$poU Theophanem,13.
* Leo was the son of Bardas, a patricianof the distinguishedArmenian

familyof the Ardzrounians. Gtenesius,16. Ghamich,L 899.
' Theophanes,426,says Leo gave the Patriarch a written assurance of his

orthodoxy,and he is followed by the anonymous chronicle,page 481,by Leo

Orammaticus,p. 445, by Symeon Mag. 402, and Georg.Mon. 499. But the

anonymous historywritten by the order of Constantino Porphyrogenitusin
the Scriptoretpott Theophanemt18,and Genesius,il,givethe statement in the

tezt"which is oonftrmed by Ignatiusin his lifeof the Patriarch Nicephoros."
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were both enemies to image-worship.To strengthenthe a. a

infinenceof his friendswas naturallythe firststepof his *

reign.Michael the Amorian, who had warmly sup-ported

his election,was made a patrician.Thomas,
imother general,who is said to have been descended

from the Sclavonian colonistssettledin Asia Minor,was

appointedgeneralof the federates.^ Manuel, an Arme-nian

of the noble race of the Mamiconians,receivedthe

command of the Armenian troops,and subsequentlyof
the Anatolic theme.^ At Christmas the titleof Emperor
was conferred on Sembat, the eldest son of Leo,who
then changedhis name to Constantine.

Leo was allowed littletime to attend to civilbusiness,
for,six daysafterhis coronation,Crumn appearedbefore
the walls of Constantinople.The Bulgarianking en-camped

in the suburb of St Mamas," ând extended his

linesfrom the Blachernian to the Golden Gate ; but he

soon perceivedthat his army could not longmaintain its

position,and he allowed his troopsto plunderand de-stroy

the propertyof the citizens in every direction,in

order to hasten the conclusionof a treatyof peace. Leo

was anxious to save the possessionsof his subjectsfrom

ruin,Crumn was eager to retreat without losingany of

the plunderhis army had collected. A treatymight
have been concluded,had not Leo attemptedto getrid

of his enemy by an act of the basest treachery.A con-ference

was appointed,to which the emperor and the

kingwere to repair,attended onlyby a fixed number of

guards.Leo laid a plotforassassinatingCrumn at this

Ada Sanet Mart, 710. The authorityof the Patriarch Ignatiusfar out-weighs

every other. Schlosser,391. Neander, ill 632. The Emperor Leo

doubtless made the customary generaldeclaration of orthodoxy contained in

the coronation oath,which had appearedso vague as to requirethe written

supplementsignedby his predecessor.
^ Qenesius,3-14. Ck"ntin. Const Porphyr.32. We must oonolude that

one of the parentsof Thomas was a Sdavonian, the other an Armenian (see
p. 154,note 3).

" Cont. Const. Porphyr.1568.
' Between Eyoub and the walls of Constantinople.
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BOOK 1. meeting,and the Bulgarianmonarch escapedwith the

cau^s.gj.gj^jgg^diflSculty,leavinghis chancellordead,and most

of his attendants captives.This infamous act was so

generallyapprovedby the pervertedreligiousfeelingsof
the Greek ecclesiastics,that the historian Theophanes,
an abbot and holyconfessor,in concludinghis chronolo-gical

record of the transactionsof the Roman emperors,
remarks that the empirewas not permittedto witness

the death of Crumn by this ambuscade,in consequence

of the multitude of the people'ssins.^
The Bulgariansavengedthe emperor'streacheryon

the helplessinhabitants of the empirein a terrible

manner. They beganby destroyingthe suburb of St

Mamas ; palaces,churches,publicand privatebuildings
were burnt to the ground; the lead was torn from the

domes,which were fire-proof; the vesselstaken at the

bead of theportwere added to the conflagration; numer-ous

beautiful works of art were destroyed,and many
carriedofi^,among which particularmention is made of a

celebratedbronze lion,a bear,and a hydra. T̂he Bul-garians

then quitedtheir lines before Constantinople,
and marched to Selymbria,destroyingon theirway the

immense stone bridgeover the river Athyras,(Karason,)
celebrated for the beautyof its construction.^ Selym-bria,

Rhedestos,and Apres were sacked ; the country
round Ganas was ravaged,but Heraclea and Panion

resistedthe assaultsof the invaders. Men were every-where

put to the sword,while the young women, chil-dren,

and cattlewere driven away to Bulgaria.Part of

the army penetratedinto the Thracian Chersonese,and

laid waste the country.Adrianoplewas compelledto
surrender by famine,and after it had been plundered,
the barbarians retired unmolested with an incredible

booty,and an innumerable trainof slaves.

^ Theophanes,427.
" Theophanee,427. Leo arammaticiis,446. Anonym.,Lt Ant. CofuL,No.

168,No. 246,GyUius. Banduri,Imp, OrUtU, I 416.
" Steph.Byz. A'^vpw. Plimi,H. N. iy. 11-18.
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The success of thiscampaigninduced a bodyof 30,000 a. d.

Bulgariansto invade the empireduringthe winter. They ^^^^
capturedArcadiopolis; and thoughtheywere detained

for a fortnight,duringtheirretreat,by the swellingof the

river Rheginas,(Bithyas,)Ijcocould not venture to attack

tbem.^ They regainedthe Bulgarianfrontier,carrying
away fiftythousand captivesand immense booty,and

leavingbehind them a terriblescene of desolation.̂

Emboldened by the apparent weakness of the empire,
Crumn made preparationsfor besiegingConstantinople,
by collectingallthe machines of war then in use.^ Leo

thoughtit necessary to construct a new wall beyondthat
in existenceat the Blachemian gate,and to add a deep
ditch,for in this quarterthe fortificationsof the capital
appearedweak. Crumn died before the openingof the

campaign; and Leo, havingby the greatestexertion at

lastcollectedan army capableof takingthe field,marched
to Mesembria. There he succeeded in surprisingthe

Bulgarians,by a nightattack on theircamp. The defeat

was most sanguinary.The Bulgarianarmy was annihi-lated,

and the placewhere the dead were buried was long
called the Mountain of Leo, and avoided by the Bulga-rians

as a spot of evil augury. After this victorythe

emperor invaded Bulgaria,which he ravagedwith as

much crueltyas Crumn had ever shown in plunderingthe

empire. At last a truce for thirtyyears was concluded

with Mortagon,the new king. The power of these

dangerousneighbourswas so weakened by the recent

exertions theyhad made, and by the wetJth theyhad

acquired,that for many years they were disposedto
remain at peace.

The influence of the Byzantineemperors in the West,

thoughmuch diminished bythe conquestsof Charlemagne,
* Erginusl Scylax,28. Plinii,H. N., 11-18. Hierocles,81,and Constant.

Porphyr.De Them. iL 2,mention Ganos.
' The bootyconsisted of Armenian blankets,carpets,clothing,and brazen

pans. Symeon Mag. 410. Con tin.at the end of Theophanes,434.
* Contin. of Theophanes,434,who giTesa curiouslistof the ancient machines

then in use.
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BOOK I. the independenceof the popes, and the formationof two

Saracen kingdomsin Africa and Spain,continued,neyer-
theless,to be Terj great,in consequence of the extensiye

mercantile connections of the Greeks,who then possessed
the most lucrativepartof the commerce of the Mediter-ranean.

At this time the Aglabitesof Africa and the Om-

miades of Spain ruled a rebellious and ill-organised
societyof Mohammedan chiefs of Tarious races, which

even arbitrarypower could not bend to the habits of a

settledadministration. Both these states sent out pira-tical
expeditionsby sea, when their incursions by land

were restrainedby the warlike power of theirneighbours.
Michael I.had been compelledto send an army to Sicily,
to protectit from the incursions of piratesboth from

Africa and Spain. Lampedosa had been occupiedby
Saracen corsairs,and many Greek shipscaptured,before
the jointforces of the Dukes of Sicilyand Naples,with
the vesselsfrom Amalfi and Venice,defeated the plun-derers,

and cleared the sea for a while. The quarrelsof
the Aglabitesand Ommiades induced the former to con-clude

a truce for ten years with Leo, and to jointhe

naval forces of the Greeks and Venetians in attacking
the SpanishSaracens.^

The disturbanceswhich prevailedin the East during
the caliphateof Almamun insured tranquillityto the

Asiatic frontierof the empire,and allowed Leo to devote

his whole attention to the internalstate of his dominions.

The church was the onlypublicinstitution immediately
connected with the feelingsof the whole population.By
its conduct the peoplewere directlyinterested in the

proceedingsof the imperialgovernment. Ecclesiastical

aflfairs,oflferingthe onlyfieldfor the expressionof public
opinion,became naturaJlythe centre of allpoliticalideas

^ Schlosser,403. Pope Leo's Letter. Colettl Acta 8* ConeU. ix.157.
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and partystruggles.Even in an administratirepointof a. n.

Tiew, the regularorganisationof the clergyunder parish
^^^"^^'

priests,bishops,and proyiucialcouncils,gave the church a

d^ree of power in the state which compelledthe emperor
to watch it attentively.The principlesof ecdesiastical

independenceinculcatedbyTheodore Studita,and adopt-ed
by the monks, and that portionof the clergywhich

layoared image-worship,alarmed the emperor. This party
inculcated a belief in contemporarymiracles,and in the

dailyintenrentiou of Grod in human affairs. All prudence,
all exertion on the part of individuals,was as nothing
compared to the favour of some image accidentally
endowed with divine grace. That such imagescould at

any time reveal the existence of a hidden treasure,or

raise the possessor to highofficialrank,was the common

conviction of the superstitiousand enthusiastic,both

among the laityand the clergy; and such doctrineswere

especiallyfavoured by the monks, so that the people,
under the guidanceof these teachers,became negligentof
moral duties and regularindustiy.The Iconoclaststhem-selves

appealedto the decision of Heaven as favouring
theircause, by pointingto the misfortunes of Constantino

VI., Irene,Nicephorus,and Michael I.,who had sup-ported

image-worship,and contrastingtheir reignswith
the victoriesand peacefulend of Leo the Isaurian,Con-stantino

v.,and Leo IV.,who were the steadyopponents
of idolatry.

Leo v.,thoughaverse to image-worship,possessedso
much prudenceand moderation,that he was inclined to

rest satisfiedwith the directacknowledgmentthat the civil

power possessedthe rightof toleratingreligiousdifference.
But the army demanded the abolitionof image-worship,
and the monks the persecutionof Iconoclasts. Leo's

difficulties,in meddlingwith ecclesiasticalaffairs,gave his

policya dubious character,and obtained for him, among

the Greeks,the name of the Chameleon. Several learned
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BOOK I. members of the clergywere opposedto image-worship;
^^""^^ and of these the most eminent were the abbot John

H jlilas,of the illustriousfamilyof the Morochorzanians,

and Anthony,bishopof Syllaeum.John,called,from his

superiorlearning,the Grammarian, was accused by the

ignorantof studyingmagic; and the nickname of Lekano*

mantis was givenhim,because he was said to read the

secrets of futurityin a brazen basin.^ The Iconoclasts

were alsosupportedby Theodotos Kassiteras,son of the

patricianMichael Melissenos,whose sisterhad been the

third wife of Constantino V. These three endeavoured

to persuadeLeo to declareopenlyagainstimage-worship.
On the other hand, the majorityof the Greek nation

was firmlyattached to image-worship; and the cause was

supportedby the Patriarch,by Theodore Studita,and a

host of monks. The emperor flattered himself that he

should be able to bringabout an amicable arrangement
to insuregeneraltoleration,and commanded John Hylilas
to draw up a reportof the opinionsexpressedby the

earliestfathersof the church on the subjectof image-
worship.

As soon as he was in possessionof this report,he

asked the Patriarch to make some concessions on the

subjectof pictures,in order to satisfythe army and pre-serve

peace in the church. He wished that the pictures
should be placedso highas to preventthe peoplemaking
the gross displayof superstitiousworshipconstantlywit-nessed

in the churches. But the Patriarch boldlypro-nounced
himself in favour of imagesand pictures,whose

worship,he declared,was authorisedby immemorial tradi-tion,

and the foundation of the orthodox faithwas formed

accordingto the opinionof the church on tradition as

well as on Holy Scripture.He added that the opinions
of the church were inspiredby the HolySpiritas well

^ See note 2,p. 169.
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as the Scriptures.The emperor then proposeda con- a.d.

ference between the two parties,and the clergywas ^^^^'
thrown into a state of the greatestexcitement at this

proposition,which implieda doubt of their diyine inspi-ration.
The Patriarch summoned his partisansto pass

the nightin prayers for the safetyof the church,in the

cathedral of St Sophia. The emperor had some reason

to regardthis as seditious,and he was alarmed at the

disorders which must eyidentlyarise from both parties
appealingto popularsupport. He summoned the Patri-arch

to the palace,where the nightwas spent in contro-

rersy. Theodore Studita was one of those who attended

the Patriarch on this occasion,and his steadyassertion of

ecclesiasticalsupremacy rendered him worthy,from his

bold and uncompromisiugviews,to have occupiedthe
chair of St Peter. He declared plainlyto the emperor

that he had no authorityto iuteiferewith the doctrines

of the church,since his rule onlyextended over the civil

and militarygovernment of the empire. The church had

fnllauthorityto govern itself. Leo was enragedat this

boldness,and dissatisfiedwith the conduct of the Patri-arch,

who anathematised Anthony,the bishopof Sylteum,
as the leader of the Iconoclasts; but for the presentthe

dergywere onlyrequiredto abstain from holdingpublic
assemblies.

The Iconoclasts,however,now beganto remove images
and picturesfrom the churches in possessionof the clergy
of their party,and the troopson severaloccasions in-sulted

the imageover the entrance of the imperialpalace,
which had been once removed by Leo the Isaurian,and

replacedby Irene. The emperor now ordered it to be

againremoved,on the groundthat this was necessary to

avoid publicdisturbance. These acts induced Theodore

Studita to callon the monks to subscribe a declaration

that theyadhered firmlyto the doctrines of the church,

with respectto image-worship,as then established. The
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BOOK L emperor, alarmed at the dangerof causinga new schism
^"""*^ in the church,but feelinghimself called upon to resist

the attacks now made on his authority,determined to

relievethe civilpower from the necessityof engagingin

a contest with the ecclesiastical,bj assemblinga general
councilof the church,and leavingthe two partiesin the

priesthoodto settletheir own differences. As he was in

doubt how to proceed,ithappenedthat both the Patriarch

and the abbo Ĵohn Hylilas,were officiatingtogetherin
the Christmas ceremonies while Leo was present,and that

John, in the performanceof his duty,had to repeatthe

words of Isaiah," To whom then will ye liken God ? or

what willye compare unto him ? The workman melteth a

graven image,and the goldsmithspreadethit over with

gold,and casteth silverchains."̂ In pronouncingthese

words,he turned to the emperor, and uttered them in the

most emphaticmanner. A few days after this scene, a

band of mutinous soldiers broke into the patriarchal
palaceand destroyedthe picturesof the saints with

which the buildingwas adorned,and committingother

disorders,until they were driven out by the regular
gu^d. At length,in the month of April815, Leo

ordered a provincialsynodto assemble at Constantinople,
and before this assemblythe Patriarch Nicephoroswas

broughtby force,for he denied its competency to take

cognisanceof his conduct. He was deposed,and con-fined

in a monastery which he had founded,where he

survived twelve years " a time which he passedmore use-fully

for the world,in compilingthe historicalworks we

possess,than he could have passedthem amidst the con-tests

of the patriarchaldignity.^
The bigotryof both partiesrendered the moderate

policyof the emperor of no effect; and publicattention

^ Isaiab,zl.18,19.
' Nicephorosdied a.d. 828. His works Bre"Breviarium ffistoricum de Rebui

Crettiiab Obitu Maurieii ad Constantinum usqve Coprontftnum,in the Byzantine
ooUection,and a Chronographiaannexed to the work of SynceUus, The
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became so exclusivelyabsorbed bj the state of the church, a. d.

that it was impossiblefor him to remain any longerneuter. 8^^820.

His firstdecided stepwas to nominate a new Patriarch

hostile to image-worship; and he selected Theodotos

Melissenos,a laymanalreadymentioned,who held a high
post in the imperialcourt. The exampleof the election

of Tarasios preventedthe votaries of image-worshipdis-puting

the legalityof the electionof a layman; but they
refused to acknowledgeTheodotos,on the groundthat the

depositionof Nicephoruswas illegal,and that he was

consequentlystilltheir lawful Patriarch. Theodotos was

neyertheless ordained and consecrated,a.d. 815. He

was a man of learningand ability,but his habits as a

militaryman and a courtierwere said to be visiblein

his manners, and he was accused of livingwith too great

splendour,keepinga luxurioustable,and indulginghabi-tually

in societyof too worldlya character.

A generalcouncilof the church was now held at Con-stantinople,

in which the new Patriarch,and Constantino

the son of Leo, presided; for the emperor declined tak-ing

a personalpart in the dispute,in order to allow the

church to decide on questionsof doctrine without any

directinterferenceof the civilpower. This councilre-established

the acts of that held in 754 by Constantino

v.,abolishingimage-worship,and it anathematised the

Patriarchs Tarasios and Nicephoros,and allimage-wor-shippers.
The clergy,therefore,who adhered to the

principlesof the image-worshipperswere, in consequence,

deprivedof their ecclesiasticaldignities,and sent into

banishment ; but the party revolutions that had fre-quently

occurred in the Greek church had introduced a

dishonourable system of compliancewith the reigning
faction,and most of the clergywere readierto yieldup
Patriarch Photius,in a letter to the Emperor Basil I.,mentions that Leo

treated the deposedPfitriarchwith indulgence.He enjoyedthe use of his

books and the societyof his friends,as well as the possessionof his private
fortune." PAofu Eptstolas,97,page 136,edit. Lond.
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BOOK L theiropinionsthan theirbenefices.^ This habitual prac-
CH^n^s.^j^ ^" falsehood received the mild name of arrangement,

or economy, to soften the publicarersion to such con-

duct.2

The Iconoclastparty,on thisoccasion,used itsvictory
with unusual mildness. They naturallydrove their op-ponents

from their ecclesiasticaloflBces; and when some

bold monks persistedin preachingagainstthe acts of the

council,theybanished these non-conformists to distant

monasteries ; but it does not appear that the civilpower

was calledupon to enforce conformitywith the customary

rigour. T̂he council had decided that imagesand pic-tures
were to be removed from the churches,and if the

peopleresistedtheirremoval,or the clergyor monks re-placed

them, severe punishmentswere inflictedfor this

violation of the law. Crueltywas a feature in the By-zantine
civiladministration,without any impulseof reli-gious

fanaticism.

Theodore Studita,who feared neither patriarchnor

emperor, and acknowledgedno authorityin ecclesiastical

aflairsbut the church,while he recognisednothingas the

church but what accorded with his own standard of or-thodoxy,

set the decrees of this councilat defiance. He

proceededopenlythroughthe streets of the capita),fol-lowed

by his monks in solemn procession,bearingaloft
the pictureswhich had been removed from the churches,
to give them a safe asylumwithin the walls of the

monasteryof Studion. For this displayof contempt for

the law he was banished by the emperor to Asia Minor ;

and his conduct in exileaffordsus a remarkable proofof
the practicallibertythe monks had acquiredby their

" The hiBtoriao Theophanes,auUior of the Chronography,which has been
at times our only,and often our best,guidein the precedingpages, was a noble

exceptionto the system of compliance.He was among those who wore

banished,and died shortlyafter in exile in Samothrace.
' O'lKovofilawas the word. " Neander, iiL 641.
* Pkotii Ep,,97.
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honest and steadyresistance to the ciyil power. All a.d.

eyes were fixed on Theodore as the leader of the mon- ^^t^'
asticparty; and so greatwas the power he exerted over

publicopinion,that the emperor did not yenture to em-ploy

any illegalseverityagainstthe bold monk he had

imprisoned.Indeed,the administration of justicein the

Byzantineempireseems never to have been more regular
and equitablethan duringthe reignof Leo the Armenian.

Theodore from his prisoncorrespondednot onlywith
the most eminent bishopsand monks of his party,and

with ladiesof pietyand wealth,but also with the Pope,
to whom, thoughnow a foreignpotentate,the bold abbot

sent deputies,as if he were himself an independent
Patriarch in the Eastern church.^ His greatobjectwas to

oppose the Iconoclastsin every way, and preventallthose

over whose minds he exercised any influencefrom holding
communion with those who conformed to their authority.
One thingseems to have distressed and alarmed him,and

he exerted all his eloquenceto expose its fallacy.The
Iconoclasts declared that no one could be a martyr for

Christ's sake,who was onlypunishedby the usual power
for image-worship,since the questionat issue had no con-nection

with the truth of Christianity.Theodore argued
that the nightof heresywas darker than that of ignorance,
and the merit of labouringto illuminateit was at leastas

great. The EmperorLeo was, however,too prudentto

giveany of Theodore's partythe slightesthopeof claim-ing

the crown of martyrdom. He persistedin his policy
of enforcingthe decrees of the council with so much mild-ness,

and balancinghis own expressionsof personalopin-ion
with such a degreeof impartiality,that he excited

the dissatisfactionof the violentof both parties.^

^ He seems to have been the chief mover of the foundation of the monastery
of St Praxedes at Rome, in which the Greek monks who fled from persecution
were established by Pope Paschal. " j4n"utani de VitisPont, 150.

* The lettersof The"Klore Studita furnish information concerningthe mild-ness

of Leo*s government The fSactthat the banished abbot could carry on so

VOL. I. K
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BOOK I. Even in a cormptedand factioussocietj,most men

^""*^ appreciatethe equitableadministrationof justice.Inte-rest

and ambition may indeed so far pervertthe feelings
of an administratireor aristocraticclass,as to make the

members of such priTilegedsocietiesregardthe equal
distributionof justiceto the mass of the peopleas an

infringementof their rights; and the passionsengendered

by religiouszeal may blind those under itsiufluence to

any injusticecommitted agaiustmen of differentopinions.
Hence it is that a goremment, to secure the administra-tion

of justice,must be established on a broader basis

than administratiyewisdom,aristocraticpre-emiuence,or

religiousorthodoxy.In the Byzantineempire,public

opinionfound no home among the mass of the population,
whose minds and actionswere regulatedand enslayed by
administratiyeinfluence,by the power of the wealthy,
and by the authorityof the clergyand the monks.^ One

resultof this state of societyis yisiblein the violeuceof

partypassiondisplayedconcerninginsignificantmatters

in the capital; and hence itarose at lastthat the political
interestsof the empirewere frequentlydisconnected with
the subjectsthat exercised the greatestinfluenceon the

fate of the goyemment. The moderation of Leo,which,
had publicopinionpossessedany vitality,oughtto have

rendered his administrationpopularwith the majorityof
his subjectsin the provinces,certainlyrendered it unpo-pular

in Constantinople.Crowds, seekingexcitement,

express the temporaryfeelingsof the peoplebefore deli-beration

has fixed the publicopinion.Leo was hated by

extensive a correspoDdence,proTos that the libertygoanmteed by the lawB
of Uie Roman empire,when these laws were equitablyadministered,was not an

idlephraseat Constantinopleunder the Iconoclasts.
1 in the Byzantine,as in the Boman empire,the administration,including

the emperor and all his servants,or, as the servants of the state were called,his
household,formed a class apart from the inhabitants of the empire,governed
by differentlaws,whUe the subjectsunder the civil laws of Bome were again
separatedinto the rich and the poor, oi dvvaroi and ol ircVi;rcf,

whom usage
more than legislationconstituted into separateclasses.
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the Qreeks as an Armenian and an Iconoclast; and he a. d.

was dislikedby many of the highestofficersin the state ^^^f^-
and the army for the sererityof his judicialadministra-tion,

and the strictnesswith which he maintained moral

as wdl as militarydiscipline,so that no inconsiderable

number of the dass who directed state affairswas disposed
to welcome a reyolution. Ii*enehad goyemedthe empire
by eunuchs,who had put up ererythingfor sale ; Nice-

phorushad thoughtof those reforms onlythat tended to

fillthe treasury; Michael I. had been the tool of a

bigotedfaction. All these sovereignshad accumulated

oppositionto goodgOTemment.
Leo undertook the task of purifyingthe administration,

and he commenced his reforms by enforcinga stricter

dispensati"Hiof justice.His enemies acknowledgedthat
he put a stop to corruptionwith wonderful promptitude
and ability.He restored the disciplineof the army, he

repressedbriberyin the courts of justice,by strictly
reTiewingalljudicialdecisions,and he re-establishedan

equitablesystemof collectingthe rcTenue.^ He repaired
the fortressesdestroyedby the Bulgarians,and placedall
the frontiersof the empirein a respectablestate of de-fence.

All this,it was universallyacknowledged,was
due to his personalactivityin watohingover the proceed-ings

of his ministers. Even the Patriarch Nicephoros,
whom he had deposed,gave testimonyto his merits as an

emperor. When he heard of Leo^s assassination,he

exdaimed, '^ The church is delivered from a dangerous

enemy, but the empirehas losta useful sovereign/'
The officersof the court,who expectedto profitby a

diangeof measures, formed a conspiracyto overthrow

Leo's governmwit, which was joinedby Michael the

Amorian,who had longbeen the emperor'smost intimate

^ A case of his personaldecision,where the praetorhad refVisedjusticeagainst

a senator,is reportedas a proof of his rigidattention to the eqiuiladministra-tion

of the law.-" Genesius, 8 ; Contin. Const. Porphyr. 19. Mortreuil,i 855,

givesit from Bonefidius,7,who has extracted it from Cedrenus,ii 491.
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BOOK I. frieDd. The ambition of this turbulcDt and unprincipled
ce^^s.g^iji^rled hjna to think that he had as gooda rightto

the throne as Leo ; and when he perceiyedthat a general

oppositionwas felt in Constantinopleto the emperor's
conduct,his ambition got the better of his gratitude,and

he plottedto mount the throne. It was generallyre-ported

that Leo had refused to acceptthe imperialcrown,
when proclaimedemperor by the army at Adrianople,
from his knowledgeof the difficultieswith which he would

have to contend,and that Michael forced him to yield
his assent,by declaringthat he must either acceptthe

crown, or be put to death to make way for a new candi-date.

The turbulent character of Michael gave currency
to this anecdote.

Michael's conduct had longbeen seditious,when at

lengthhis share in a conspiracyagainstthe government
was discovered,and he was tried,found guilty,and con-demned

to death. It is said by the chronicles that the

court of justiceleft it to the emperor to order his exe-cution

in any way he mightthink proper, and that Leo

condemned him to be immediatelycast into the furnace

used for heatingthe baths of the palace,and preparedto
attend the execution in person. It is needless to say

that,thoughcrueltywas the vice of the Byzantinecourt,
we must rank this storyas a tale fitterfor the legendsof
the saints than for the historyof the empire. The event

took placeon Christmas-eve,when the empress, hearing
what was about to happen,and moved with compassion
for one who had longbeen her husband's intimate friend,
hastened to Leo, and imploredhim to defer the execution

until after Christmas-day.She urgedthe sin of partici-pating
in the holycommunion with the criesof the dying

companionof his youthechoingin his ear. Leo " who,

thoughsevere, was not personallycruel" yieldedto his

wife'sentreaties,and consented with greatreluctance to
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postponethe punishment,for his knowledgeof the extent a. d.

of the conspiracygave him a presentimentof danger.
^'^"^^^

After givingorders for stayingthe execution,he turned

to the empress and said," I grant your request: you
think onlyof my eternalwelfare ; but you expose my life

to the greatestperil,and your scruplesmay bringmisfor-tune

on you and on our children.^'

Michael was conducted back to his dungeon,and the

key of his fetterswas broughtto Leo. It was afterwards

told in Constantinoplethat duringthe nightthe emperor

was unable to sleep.A sense of impendingdanger,dis-turbing

his imagination,impelledhim to risefrom his bed,

envelophimself in a mantle,and secretlyvisitthe cellin

which Michael was confined. There he found the door

unlocked,and Michael stretched on the bed of hisjailor,
buried in profoundsleep,while the jailorhimself was lying
on the criminal's bed on the floor. The emperor'salarm

was increased at this spectacle.He withdrew to consider

what measures he should take to watch both the prisoner
and the jailor.But Michael had alreadymany partisans
within the walls of the palace,and one of these had,

havingobserved theemperor'snocturnal visitto the crimi-

naPs cell,immediatelyawakened Michael. There was not

a moment to lose. As a friendlyconfessor had been intro-duced

into the palaceto afford the condemned criminal

the consolations of religion,thispriestwas sent to Theoc-

tistosto announce that,unless a blow was instantlystruck,
Michael would at daylightpurchasehis own pardonby
revealingthe names of the principalconspirators.This

message caused the conspiratorsto resolve on the imme-diate

assassinationof the emperor.

The imperialpalacewas a fortress separatedfrom the

citylike the presentserai of the sultan. It was the prac-tice

of Leo to attend matins in his chapel,and as it was

Christmas-day,a number of the best singersin Constan-
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BOOK I. tiuoplewere that morning admitted at a postem-gate
before daybreak,in order to joinin the celebrationof the

Berrice,whose solemn chant was then the admiration of

the Christian world.i Leo, who was of a religiousturn

of mind, delightedin displayinghis deepsonorous roioe

in the choir. He delayedhis measures for securing
Michael and the jailorto hasten to the chapel,and the

conspiratorsavailed themselvesof his presenceduringthe

celebrationof divine serviceto execute theirplans.Dis-guised

as choristers,with daggersconcealed in their

clothes,theyobtained admittance at the postern,and

rangedthemselves among the singersin the imperial
chapel.

The morningwas dark and cold,and both the em-peror

and the oflBciatingchaplainwere envelopedin

furred mantles,which,with the thick bonnets theywore

as a protectionagainstthe damp, effectuallyconcealed

theirfaces. But as soon as the powerfulvoice of Leo

was heard in the solemn hymns,the assassinspressedfor-ward

to stab him. Some, however,mistakingthechaplain
for the emperor, wounded the priest,whose criesrevealed

the mistake,and then all turned on Leo, who defended

himself for some time with a crucifixwhich he snatched

up. His hand was soon cut off,and he fellbefore the

communion-table,where hisbody was hewed in pieces.
The assassinsthen hurried to the cellof Michael,whom

theyproclaimedemperor, and thus consummated the

revolution for which he was under sentence of death.

Few sovereignsof the Byzantineempireseem to have

exerted themselves more sincerelythan Leo V. to perform

^ Charlemagnewas profoundlyaffectedby the solemn music of the Qreek

service. We may conclude that itbore a closer resemblance to the music of the

Russian church of to-daythan to the nasal melodyof modem Greek psalmody.
See the enthusiastic manner in which Joannes Cameniates speaksof ByEan*
tine church-music in the tenth century,De Exeidio Tk"$"alonic"nsi,chap.x. ;

Soriptorapoit Theophanem,p. 826.
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the duties of their station,yet few have received less ^.d.

praisefor their good qualities; nor did his assassination "^^;^-
create any reaction of publicopinionin his favour.

Though he died with the crucifix in his hand, he was

condemned as if he had been a bigotedIconoclast His

wife and children were compelledto adopta monastic

life.i

^ For the reignof Leo V.,see the anonymous author at the end of Theophanes;
Leo Grammaticus, 445 ; the continuator of Theophanes, by order of Constan-

tme Porphyrogenitus,in Scriptore$poitTheophantm;Symeon Log.et Mag. 411,
and Qeorg.Hon. 500 " both in the ScripUfreipo$t Theoph,;Qenesius;Cedrenus,
487 ; Zonares, iL 152 ; and the shorter chronicles.



CHAPTER III.

THE AMORIAN DYNASTY, A.D. 820-867.

SECT. I.~1UCHAEL n., (THE STAMMERER,) A.D. 820-829.

BiBTH OF Michael II.
"

Rebeluok of Thomas
"

Loss of Crbtb aitd

SioiLT
"

^Michael's eoclesiastioal poliot "
Marriage and death.

Michael II. was proclaimedemperor with the fetters on

his limbs ; and the first spectacleof his reign was the

jailordeliyeringhim from a felon's bonds. When re-lieved

from his irons, he proceeded to the church of St

Sophia,where he was crowned by the Patriarch.

Michael II. was born in the lowest rank of society.He

had entered the army as a privatesoldier in earlyyouth,
but his attention to his duties, and his militarytalents,

quicklyraised him to the rank of general. His influence

over the troops aided in placing Leo V. on the imperial
throne. Amorium was his birthplace" an importantand

wealthy city,inhabited by a mixed populationof various

races and languages,collected togetherby tradinginterests.^

The Phrygians,who formed the majority,still retained

many native usages, and some religiousideas adverse to

Greek prejudices.Many Jews had also been established

in the cityfor ages, and a sect called the Athingans,who

held that the touch of many thingswas a contamination,

had numerous votaries.^

1 See page 16, note 4.

' The Athingans took their name jfh"m Biyydyctând the allusion is to

Coloflsians,ii 21 "

** Touch not, taste not, handle not"
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The low originof Michael,and the half-suppresseda.".

contempt he disclosed for Greek learning,Roman pride,"^^^'
and ecclesiasticaltradition,awakened some animosityin
the breasts of the pedants,the nobles,and the orthodox

of Constantinople.^It is not surprising,therefore,that

the historianswho wrote under the patronageof the ene-mies

of the Amorian dynastyshould representitsfounder

as a horse-jockey,a heretic,and a stammerer. As he

showed no particularfaTOur to the Greek party in the

Byzantinechurch,his orthodoxywas questionedby the

greatbody of the clergy; and as he very probablyex-pressed

himself with hesitation in the Greek language,as

spokenat court,any calumnywould find credit with the

Hellenic populace,who have alwaysbeen jealousof

strangers,and eager to avenge, by words,the compliance
theyhave been compelledto yieldby deeds to foreign
masters.

Michael,however,had sagacityto observe the diflB-

cultieswhich the various partiesin the church and court

had the power of raisingup againsthis administration.

To gaintime,he beganby conciliatingevery party. The

orthodox,headed by Theodore Studita and the exiled

Patriarch Nicephoros,were the most powerful. He

flattered these two ecclesiastics,by allowingthem to

return to the capital,and even permittedTheodore to

resume his functions as abbot of Studion ; but,on the

other hand, he refused to adopttheir suggestionsfor a

reaction in favour of image-worship.He seems to have

been naturallyinclinedto religioustoleration,and he was

anxious to repress all disputeswithin the paleof the

church,as the best means of maintainingthe publictran-quillity.

In order to givea publicguaranteefor the spirit
of the civilpower, which he desired should characterise

^Trjp'EXXiyvHci/vmxi^cwftvbtanrwov,Contin. ConBt Porphyr.So,post Tkeoph.
8 1

. Abulpharagius{Ch.Syr.150)says Michael was the son of a converted Jew.

Niketas,in his Life of Ignatius(ConcU,Labb, viii.1183),says he was of the

Sabbatian heresy. Some modems wish to make both the emperor and the

Athingansgypseys without any reason.
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BOOK I. his reign,he held a silentionto announce tolerationof

cvjiM1. priyi^teopinionin ecclesiasticalquestions; but it was de-clared

that the existinglaws againstthe exhibition of

imagesand picturesin churches were to be strictlyen-

forced.1 The indiflferenceof Michael to the ecclesiastical

disputeswhich agitateda church,to many of whose doc-trines

he was at heart ad?erse,did not create so violent

an oppositionas the sincerer conduct of his predecessors,
who banished imageson religiousgrounds.

The eleyation of a new emperor, who possessedfew
claims to distinction,awakened, as usual,the hopesof

ererj ambitious general A formidable rivalappeared
in the person of Thomas, the onlyoflScerof eminence who

had remained faithful to the rebel Bardanes,when Leo

and Michael deserted his standard. Thomas, as has been

alreadymentioned,was appointedgeneralof the federates

by Leo V.,but,owingto some circumstances which are

not recorded,he had retired into the dominions of the

caliph,and remained for some time on the borders of

Armenia.^ His origin,whether Sdavonian or Armenian,

by separatinghim in an unusual degreefrom the ruling
classesin the empire" ^forhe was, likeMichael,of a very

low rank insociety" caused him to be regardedas a friend

of the people; and all the subjectraces in the empire
espousedhis cause, which in many provincestook the form

of an attack on the Roman administration,rather than

of a revolutionto placea new emperor on the throne.^

This rebellionis remarkable for assumingmore of the

characterof a socialrevolutionthan of an ordinaryinsur^
^ Pagiad Baron,Ann, Ecdet, a.d. 821,torn. ziy.
" SchloBser,QeschiehU der bild.Kaiser,437. The letterof Michael to Louis

le Debonnaire. Baronii,Ann, Ecde$, xiv. 62. Fleury,HiH. EcoUs, lib.xlviii
art 2,4.

* Compare Genesius,iiL14,with continuator {Scrip,post Tkeopk,6),who eays
Thomas was born at the lake Qazouraa The town of Gazotiria,near the river
Irisin Pontns,ismentioned by Strabo,lib.xii.chap.ii." 15,p. 647. Hamilton,
Re$ectrohe9m Atia Minor, i.369. He is said to have lived longamong the Sa-racens,

and to have givenhimself out for Constantino VL Some of the reports
seem irreconcilable,and look as ifthe historyof two persons had be^i eon-

founded.
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rection.^Thomas oyerran allAsia Minor without meeting a. d.

with any seriousoppositioneven on the partof the towns ; ^^f^'
so that,with the exceptionof the Armeniac theme and Op*
sikion,his authoritywas uniyersallyacknowledged,and
the administration was conducted by his officers.He

concluded an alliancewith the Saracens to enable him to

risit Antioch,and receive the imperialcrown from the

hands of the Patriarch Job.^ This alliancewith the

infidelstended to injurehis popularity; and when he

returned accompaniedby largebodies of mercenary troops,
collectedfrom the Mohammedan tribes on the frontier,
the publicenthusiasm for his cause became sensibly
diminished. Thomas, too,feelingmore confidencein the

power of his army, beganto show himself carelessof the

good-will of the people.
The onlymanner of puttingan end to the war was

by takingConstantinople,and this Thomas preparedto

attempt. An immense fieet was assemUed at Lesbos.

GregoriosPterotes,a relationof Leo V., who had been

banished to Skyrosby Michael,was sent into Thrace at

the head of ten thousand men to prepare for the arriral

of Thomas, who soon followed with the bulk of his army,
and formed the siegeof Constantinople.Michael had

made preparationsfor sustaininga longsiege,and Thomas

committed a seriouserror in attackingso stronga city,
while the troopsof the Armeniac theme and of Opsikion
were in sufficientstrengthin his rear to interrupthis
communications with the centre of Asia Minor. These

troops maintained a constant communication with the

garrisonof Constantinoplefrom the coast of Bithynia.
The army of Thomas, though very numerous, was in

partcomposedof an undisciplinedrabble,whose plunder-

^ Conim. Scrip,pott Tkeoph.4,hr^x/^w icai^o^jkoiKorh bttmorSof Koi orpo-

n^arrftKorh. TofewTov,Koi Xox^y^ "̂it^ (rrparrfyertn)rfpfX^H^ 4^^

* Contin. 85. Geneeiui 1̂5.
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BOOEL ingpropensitiesincreased the diflScultyof obtainingsup-
^'""'^ lies. On the other hand,Constantinople,thoughclosely

inyested,was well suppliedwith all kinds of provisions
and stores,and the inhabitantsdisplayedgreatfirmness
in opposingan enemy whom theysaw bent on plunder,
while Michael and his son Theophilusperformedthe
duties of able generals.Two attempts were made to

storm the fortifications,one duringthe winter,in 821,

and the other in the springof 822 ; and both were

equallyunsuccessful,and entailed considerable loss on

the besiegers.In the mean time the partisansof Michael

collecteda fleetof 350 shipsin the islands of the Archi-pelago

and Greece ; and thisforce,havinggaineda com-plete

victoryover the fleetof Thomas, cut ofi*the com-munications

of the besiegerswith Asia.

The Bulgarians,in order to profitby the civilwar,

invaded the empire,and plunderedthe country from

which the rebels drew theirsupplies.Thomas marched

to oppose them with a part of his army, but was

defeated,and lost the greaterpart of his baggage.
He was so much weakened by this defeat that Michael

salliedout from Constantinople,again routed him, and

compelledthe rebel army to retire to Arcadiopolis,
where Thomas was soon closelybesieged. F̂or five

months the placewas obstinatelydefended, but at

last Thomas was delivered up by his own followers;
and his adoptedson, who had been invested with the

titleof Emperor,was capturedshortlyafter in Byza.
Both were hanged,after their limbs had been cut oflf.^

This junctionof a son with the reigningemperor as his

successor, had become a rule of the Byzantineconstitu-tion,

which was rarelyneglectedby any sovereign.Two

^ Genesius,19 ; Georg.Mon. 8erip,pottTheopk,384,mention Arcadiopolis.
Contin. 81, and the later writers,Cedrenus and Zonares, say Adrianople.
Schloaser,446 note.

* Michael's own letter to Louis le Dobonnaire is the authorityfor this

cruelty,as well as the earlyhistorians. Baronius,xiy. 64.
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chiefs attached to the party of Thomas continued for a.d.

some time to defend the towns of Kabala and Saniana ^^^'
in Asia Minor, until the latter placewas betrayedby
one who bargainedto be appointedarchbishopof Neo-

cesarea^ a fact recorded in a satiricalverse preservedby
one of the Byzantinehistorians.^

This remarkable civil war lasted nearlythree years,

and is distinguishedby some features of unusual occur*

rence from most of the greatrebellionsin the Byzantine
empire. The largefleetscollected on both sides prove
that the populationand wealth of the coasts and islands

of the Archipelagohad not declined under the adminis-tration

of the Iconoclasts,thoughthis partof the empire
was likelyto be least favoured by the central power, as

havingattemptedto dethrone Leo III., and having
alwaysfirmlysupportedthe party of the image-wor-shippers.^

The most numerous partisansof Thomas,
and those who gave the strongrevolutionaryimpulseto
the rebellionat itscommencement, were that body of the

Asiatic populationwhich national distinctionsor religious
opinionsexcluded from participationin publicand local

affairs,and to whom even the ecclesiasticalcourts were

shut,on account of their heretical opinions; and to the

ecclesiasticalcourts alone recourse could be had for the

equitableadministration of justicein some cases. The

discontent of these classes,joinedto the povertycreated

by excessive taxation,suppliedthe army of Thomas

with those numerous bands of marauders,eager to seek

revenge, who spreaddesolation far and wide,alarmed all

men possessingproperty,and ultimatelyruined his enter-prise.

The indisciplineof his troops,and his incapacity
to applyany remedyto the financiidoppressionand reli-gious

intolerance againstwhich the populationof the

1 Saniana was in the mountainB of the theme Charsianon. " Const Porphyr.De
Them.,lib.I 6,page 11. De Adm, Imp. chap.50. Cont. Scrip,pottTheoph.45.

* Contin. 40. Genesius,18.
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BOOK L Asiaticproyinceshad taken up arms, alienatedthe minds
^"^'^^ of all who expectedto find in him an instrament for

reformingthe empire. But had Thomas reallybeen a

man of a powerfulmind,he mighthare laid the founda-tion

of a new state of societyin the Eastern Empire,by
lighteningthe burden of taxation,carryingout toleration

forreligiousopinions,securingan impartialadministration
of justiceeven to heretics,and givingevery classof sub-jects,

without distinctionof nationalityor race, equal
securityfor their livesand property. The spiritof the

age was, however,averse to toleration,and the sense of

justicewas so defective that these equitableprinciples
could onlyhave been upheldby the power of a well-dis-ciplined

mercenary army.

The necessityof adoptinga generalmeasure for im-proving

the condition of the peoplewas not felt by
Michael II.,even when this rebellionwas suppressed;
and thoughhe saw that some reduction of taxation to

the lower classeswas required,he restrictedthe boon to

the Armeniac theme and Opsikion,because these pro-vinces
had not joinedThomas in the civilwar;^ and even

in them he onlyreduced the hearth -tax to one-half of

the amount imposedby NicephorusI. The rest of the

empirewas oppressedmore than usual,as a punishment.
It is certain that this unfortunate rebellion caused an

immense destructionof propertyin Asia Minor,and was

no inconsiderablecause of the accumulation of property
in immense estates,which began to depopulatethe

country,and prepare it for the receptionof a new race

of inhabitants.

The state of societyunder every known government
was at thisperiodtroubled by civilwars. The seeds of

these convulsions may, therefore,be soughtin some

generalcause affectingthe relationsof the various classes

^ CoDtiu. Scrip,poit Tkeoph.S4. Theophanee,411.
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of men in the deyelopmentof socialprogress,and so far a-d.

it lay beyond the immediate influence of the political̂'^^^
laws of the respectiyegoyemments, whether Moham-medan

or Christian. The frame of societyin the

Saracen and Frank empiresbetrayedas many signsof

decay as in the Byzantine.One of the remarkable

features of the age is the appearance of bands of

men, so powerfulas to set the existinggoyemments
eyerywhereat defiance. These bands consistedin great

part of men of what may be called the middle and

higherclassesof society,driyen by dissatisfetctionwith

their prospectsin lifeto seek their fortunes as brigands
and pirates;and the extent to which slayeryand the

slaye-trade preyailed,afforded them a readymeans of

recruitingtheir forces with daringand desperatemen.
The feelingwhich in our daysimpelsnations to colonise

new countries,and improyeuncultiyated lands,in the

ninth centuryled the Saracens and Normans to rayage

eyery country they could enter, destroycapital,and

consequentlydiminish cultiyationand population.
Crete and Sicily,two of the most yduable proyincesof

the Byzantineempire,inhabited almost exclusiyelyby
Greeks,and both in a highstate of ciyilisationand pros-perity,

were conqueredby the Saracens without offering
the resistancethat mighthaye been expectedfrom the

wealth and numbers of the inhabitants. Indeed,we are

compelledto infer that the changefrom the orthodox

sway of the emperors of Constantinopleto the domina-tion

of the Mohammedans, was not considered by the

majorityof the Greeks of Crete and Sicilyso seyere a

calamityas we generallybelieye. In almost eyery case

in which the Saracens conqueredChristian nations,his-tory

unfortunatelyreyeals that theyowed their success

chieflyto the fayour with whidi their progress was re-garded

by the mass of the people.To the disgraceof
most Christian goyemments, it will be found that their
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BOOK L administrationwas more oppressivethan that of the Ara-

^ "'" ^ ^' bian conquerors. Oppressioncommenced when the rude

tribesof the desert adoptedthe corruptionsof a ruling
class. The inhabitants of Syriawelcomed the firstfol-lowers

of Mahomet; the Copts of Egypt contributed

to placetheircountryunder the domination of the Arabs;

the Christian Berbers aided in the conquestof Africa.

All these nations were induced,by hatred of the gOTcm-

ment at Constantinople,to placethemsehes under the

sway of the Mohammedans. The treacheryof the

nobles,and the indifierence of the people,made Spain
and the south of France an easy prey to the Saracens.

The conquestof Crete and Sicilymust be traced to the

same causes, for if the mass of the peoplehad not been

indifferent to the change,the Byzantinegovernment
could easilyhave retained possessionof these valuable

islands. The same disgracefulcharacteristicof Chris-tian

monarchies is also apparentat a much later period.
The conquestof the Greeks, Servians,and Vallachians

by the Othoman Turks was effectedrather by the vo-luntary

submission of the mass of the Christians than

by the power of the Mohammedans. This fact is ren-dered

apparentby the effectiveresistance offered by the

Albanians under Scanderbeg.Church and state must

divide between them this blot on Christian society,for it

is difficultto apportionthe share due to the fiscalop-pression
of Roman centralisation,and to the unrelenting

persecutionof ecclesiasticalorthodoxy.
Crete fella prey to a band of pirates.The reignof

Al Hakem, the Ommiade caliphof Spain,was disturbed

by continual troubles;and some theologicaldisputes
havingcreated a violent insurrection in the suburbs of

Cordova,about 15,000 SpanishArabs were compelledto

emigratein the year 815. The greaterpart of these

desperadoesestablishedthemselves at Alexandria,where

theysoon took an active partin the civilwars of Egypt.
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The rebellion of Thomas,and the absence of the naval a. d.

forces of the Byzantineempirefrom the Archipelago,
^^'^^*

left the island of Crete unprotected.The Andalusian

Arabs in Alexandria availed themselves of this circum-stance

to invade the island,and establisha settlement

on it,in the year 823.^ Michael was unable to take

anj measures for expellingthese invaders,and an event

soon happenedin Egypt which added greatlyto the

strengthof this Saracen colony. The victoriesof the

lieutenants of the CaliphAlmamun compelledthe re-mainder

of the Andalusian Arabs to quitAlexandria ;

so that Abou Hafs, called by Greeks Apochaps,joined
his countrymenin Crete with fortyships,determined to

make the new settlement their permanent home. It

is said by the Byzantinewriters that theycommenced
their conquestof the island by destroyingtheir fleet,
and constructinga strongfortifiedcamp, suiTOunded

by an immense ditch,from which it received the name

of Chandak, now corruptedby the Western nations

into Candia.^ The constructionof a new city,as the

capitalof their conquests,was partof the Saracen system
of establishingtheir domination. The foundation of

Cairo,Cairowan,Fez,Cufa,and Bagdat,was the result

of this policy.A new state of society,and new insti-tutions,

were introduced with greaterfacilityin a new

residence.

The Saracen piratesderived some facilitiestowards

renderingtheir conquestspermanent, from the circum-stance

that their bands generallyconsistedof young men,

destitute of domestic ties,who were seekingfamilyesta-

1 Contin. Scrip,postTheoph.85,47. Genesius,21. The Saracens are said to

ha,ye established themselves firstat Suda.
" The favourable dispositionof a portionof the Cretans is indicated by the

tradition,that a native monk pointedout to the Saracens the siteof Chandak ;

and the power of the islanders to have offered a more effectualresistance than

theydid,is shown by one districtobtainingleave to preserve its own laws and

usages, without any interference on the part of the Saracens. This was pro-bably

Sphakia. Contin. 48. Genesius,21.

VOL. I. L
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BOOK I. blisbments as well as wealth. It was thus that thej
CH^m^i.Yy^^Yne real colonists,to a much greaterextent than is

nsualljthe case with conquerors in civilisedcountries.

The ease, moreover, with which the Saracens,even of

the highestrank,formed marriageswith the lower orders,

and the equalitywhich reignedamong the followers of

the Prophet,presentedfewer barriers to the increase of

their number than prevailedin the various orders and

classesof Byzantinesociety.The native populationof
Crete was in a stationary,if not a decliningcondition,at
the time of the arrival of the Saracens,while these new

colonists were introduced into the countryunder circum-stances

extremelyfavourable to a rapidincrease of their

numbers. History,however,rarelyenables us to mark,

from age to age, the increaseand decrease of the different

classes,tribes,and nations concerningwhose affairsit

treats,thoughno fact is more importantto enable us to

form a correct estimate of the virtues and vicesof society,
to trace the progress of civilisation,and understand the

foundations of politicalpower.
The EmpererMichael II. was at length,by the defeat

of Thomas, enabled to make some attemptsto drive the

invaders out of Crete. The firstexpeditionwas intrusted

to the command of Photinos,generalof the Anatolic

theme, a man of highrank and family; it was also

strengthenedby a reinforcement under Damianos, count

of the imperialstables and protospatbarios; but this

expeditionwas completelydefeated. Damianos was slain,
and Photinos escapedwith a singlegalleyto Dia. The

second attack on the Saracens was commanded by Kra-

teros,the generalof the Kibyrraiottheme, who was

accompaniedby a fleet of seventy shipsof war. The

Byzantinehistorianspretendthat theirarmy was victori-ous

in a battle on shore,but that the Saracens,rallying
duringthe night,surprisedthe Christiancamp, and cap-tured

the whole fleet. Krateros escapedin a merchant
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Tessel,but was pursuedand taken near Cos, where he a.d.

was immediateljcrucifiedby the Saracens. 820829.

The Saracens,havingestablished their sovereignty
over the twenty-eightdistrictsinto which Crete was then

diyided,sent out piraticalexpeditionsto plunderthe
islands of the Archipelagoand the coasts of Greece.

Michael,alarmed lest more of his subjectsshould prefer
the Saracen to the Byzantinegovernment,fitted out a

well-appointedfleet to cruise in the Egean Sea, and

named Oryphasto command it. A choice of the best

soldiersin the empirewas secured,by payinga bountyof

fortybyzantsa man ; and in this way a most efiective

squadronhavingbeen collected,with an experiencedbody
of warriors on board,the Byzantineadmiral scoured the

Archipelago.T̂he Saracen piratesfrom Syria,Egypt,
Africa,and Spain,who had been stimulated by the suc-cesses

of their countrymen to plunderthe Greeks,were

pursuedand destroyed; but Oryphaswas unable to effect

anything,when he attacked the Cretan colonyon shore.^

This fleetwas subsequentlyneglected; and,in the first

year of the reignof Theophilus,an imperialsquadronwas

totallydestroyedby the Saracens,in a naval engagement
near Thasos,leavingthe corsairs masters of the sea. The

islands of the Archipelagowere then plundered,and
immense bootyin propertyand slaves was carried off.^

The Saracens retained possessionof Crete for one hun-dred

and thirty-fiveyears.

The conquestof Sicilywas facilitatedby the treachery
of Euphemios,a native Greek of highrank,who is said to

have carriedoff a nun, and whom the emperor ordered to

1 It is remarkable,as a proofof the relativevalue of money, that the price
of a substitute was fixed at 86 solidi by the Emperor Valens, a.d. 875." (X.

Theod, vii.xiii.7. This shows how littlechabge four centuries and a half had

made in the value of the circulatingmedium, and in the condition of the people
throughout the Eastern Empire." Genesius, 28. Undoubtedlygoldand silver

mines must have been worked to a considerable extent,in order to maintain

this equilibrium.
' Symeon Mag. 414.
' Contin- 85.
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BOOK I. be punishedby the loss of his nose ; for thoughMichael

chjim1. ijjnag^jfespousedEuphrosyne,the daughterof Constan-tino

VI.,after she had taken the veil,he did not intend

that any of his subjectsshould be allowed a similar

license. Euphemioswas informed of the emperor'sorder
in time to save his nose, by excitinga sedition in Syra-cuse,

his native city.^ In this tumult,Gregorasthe

Byzantinegovernor was slain. Michael then deputed
Photinos,whose unsuccessfulexpeditionto Crete has

been alreadymentioned,to supplythe placeof Gregoras,
and carry on the war againstthe Saracens of Africa,

whom Euphemioshad alreadyinvited into Sicily,to dis-tract

the attention of the Byzantinemilitary.Ziadet

Allah, the Aglabitesovereignof Cairowan, had paid
particularattention to his fleet,so that he was well pre-pared

to carry on the war, and delightedto gain an

entrance for his troopsinto Sicily.In June 827 his

admiral effected a junctionwith the shipsof Euphemios,
who had been driven out of Syracuse,and the Saracens

landed at Mazara. Photinos was defeated in a battle

near Platana,and retreated ta Enna. The Saracens

occupiedGirgenti,but theywere not strongenoughto

commence offensiveoperationsuntil the Byzantinefleet

was driven off the coast by the arrival of a squadronof

shipsfrom Spain,which joinedthe Aglabites,and enabled

fresh reinforcements to arrive from Africa. The war

was then carried on with activity: Messina was taken in

831 ; Palermo capitulatedin the followingyear; and

Enna was besieged,for the firsttime,in 836. The war

continued with various success, as the invaders received

^ The storythat Euphemios carried off a nun is not quitesure, and looks

something like an invention of the orthodox,-who wished to pointout that the

sin of Michael had been punished by a divine judgment. John the Deacon, in.

his historyof the Bishops of Naples,only says that he fled to Africa with his

wife and son. " Muratori,Scrip.Eer. Italicarum,L pL 2-313. Euphemios issaid

to have been killed before the walls of Syracuse,as he was invitingthe inhabi-tants

to change the oppressivegovernment of the Byzantineemperors for the

lighteryoke of the Saracens. " Cedrenus,ii 51SL
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assistancefrom Africa,and the Christiansfrom Constan- ^ ^'

tinople.The Bjzantineforces recovered possessionof
'

Messina,which was not permanentlyoccupiedby the

Saracens until 843. The EmperorTheophiluswas too

much engagedby his militaryoperationsin Asia Minor

to send eflFectualaid to the Sicilians;
^ while his father

Michael II. had been too fond of his ease on the throne

to devote the requisiteattention to the business of the

distant provinces.Michael III. thoughtof nothingbut
his pleasures.At length,in the year 859, Enna was

taken by the Saracens. Syracuse,in order to preserve
its commerce from ruin,had purchasedpeace by paying
a tribute of 50,000 byzants; and it was not until the

reignof Basil I.,in the year 878, that it was compelled
to surrender,and the conquestof Sicilywas completed
by the Arabs.^ Some districts,however, continued,
either by treatyor by force of arms, to preserve their

municipalindependence,and the exclusive exercise of

the Christian religion,within their territory,to a later

period.^
The loss of Crete and Sicilyseems to have been viewed

with strangeapathyby the court at Constantinople.The

reason of this isprobablyto be attributed to the circum-stance

that the surplusrevenue was comparativelysmall,
and the defence of these distant possessionsrequireda

militaryforce which could not alwaysbe sparedfrom the

neighbourhoodof the capital.The indifferenceof the

statesmen of Constantinoplewas doubtless increased by
the circumstance that a portionof the population,both

^ Theophilusseems to have named his brother-in-Uw,Alexis Mouscl,Strate*

gos aod Duke of Sicily,merely to send him into exile." Symeon Mag. 418.

' Chronicon Siculunu Bibliotheea BitL Rtgni Sioilim a Garutio,6. Symeon
Mag. placesthe taking of Syracusein the ninth year of Basil I.,which would

be nearlytwo years earlier.
' The authorities for the conquest of Sicilyare reviewed by Schlosser,

Gttehiehte der Hid. Kaiser, 456 ; and Weil, Qe$6kichU der Chali/en,ii.249.
The Byzantine writers who lived nearest to the time conceal the facts,as the

ultimate loss of the island reflected disgraceon Basil L, the grandfatherof
their patron Constantino YIL, (Porphyrogenitus.)
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BOOK L in Crete and Sicily,had acquireda degreeof municipal
CH^nnji.independence,which rendered it extremelyadrerse to

the fiscalpolicyof the imperialcabinet.
The bold and indefatigableabbot,Theodore Studita,

Btillstruggledto establish the supremacy of the church

over the emperor in religiousand ecclesiasticalafiairs.

He appears to deserve the creditof havingdiscoveredthe

necessityof creatinga systematicrestraint on the arbi-trary

authorityof the sovereign; but his scheme for mak-ing

the ecclesiasticallegislationsuperiorto the executive

power was defective,inasmuch as it soughtto confer on

the church a more irresponsibleand dangerousauthority
than that of which the emperor would have been deprived.
Experiencehad not yet taughtmankind that no irre-sponsible

power, whether it be intrusted to kingor priest,
in a monarchyor a republic,can be exercised without

abuse. Until the law is superiorto the executive govern-ment,

there is no true liberty; but in the Byzantineem-pire

the emperor was above the law,while the imperial
officialsand the clergyhad a law of theirown, so that

the peoplewas doublyoppressed.
The conduct of Michael in conductingecclesiastical

business indicatesthat he was not destituteof statesman-like

qualities,thoughhe generallythoughtrather of en-joying

his ease on the throne than of fulfillingthe duties

of his highstation. "̂ Duringthe civilwar he was anxious

to secure the good-will of the monks and of the Greek

partyin the church. He recalledTheodore from banish-ment,

and declared himself in favour of perfecttolera-tion.

This was far from satisfyingthe enthusiasticabbot

and the bigotedecclesiastics.After the establishment

of tranquillitythey incited the image-worshippersto

an open violationof the laws againstpresentingpictures
to the adoration of the people.Theodore also engaged

^ Con"tantine Porphyrogenitasaoooses Michael of neglectingthe interests of
the empire in Dalmatia as much as in Sicilyand Crete. " De A"h%, Imp,chap.29.
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with fresh zeal in an extensive correspondencewith a.d.

allpersons of influence whom he knew to be favourable "^^^-
to his party. The emperor ordered him to discon-tinue

this correspondence,as of a seditious tendency;
but the bold abbot ventured to argue the case with

Michael himself in a longletter,which is preservedin
his works. 1

The policyof formingfriendlyrelations with the

western nations of Europewas every daybecomingmore
apparent to the rulers of the Byzantineempire,as the

politicalinfluenceof the Popes extended itself,and the

power of the western nations increased. Michael II.,
in order to preventthe discontented image-worshippers
from receivingsupportfrom the Franks,openednego-tiations

with the Emperor Louis le Debonnaire, in the

hopeof obtaininga condemnation of image-worship,simi-lar

to that of Charlemagne.In the year 824, an em-bassy,

bearinga vaingloriousand bombastical letter,

announcingthe defeat of Thomas, reached the court of

Louis.^ In this epistleMichael recapitulatesthe reli-gious

principleswhich oughtto guidethe emperors of the

Romans in their ecclesiasticalafikirs. He alludes to the

condemnation of image-worshipby the council of Frank-fort,

and declares that he has not destroyedholyimages
and pictures,but onlyremoved them to such an eleva-tion

as was necessary to prevent the abuses caused by
popularsuperstition.^He considers the councils held

for the condemnation of image-worshipmerelyas local

synods,and fullyrecognisesthe existence of a higher
authorityin generalcouncilsof the church,giving,at the

same time,his own confessionof faith,in terms which he

* 8, Theod. Stud. EpUt.el alia ScriptaBogmatica,Paris,1696,lib.il ep. 199.

' For this letter,see Baronius,torn. xiv. 66; Colet.Coneil,,ix. 642; Mann

ConcU, xiv. 419.

' Pictures were sometimes made godfathersand godmothersat the baptism
of children. The sacramental wine was mixed with paint scrapedfrom the

figuresof saints,and the consecrated bread was placed on the hand of the

hnage to make it co-partakerin the sacrament. " Keander, ilL 546.
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BOOK I. knew would secure the assent of Louis and the Frank

CH^nMi.̂iQYgy,Ho then solicitsthe Frank emperor to induce

the Pope to withdraw his protectionfrom the rebellious

image-worshipperswho had fled from the Bjzantine
empire to Rome. A synod was convoked at Paris in

consequence of this communication,which condemned

the worshipof imagesin the same terms as the Caroline

Books,and blamed the second council of Nicsea for the

superstitiousreverence it had shown for images,but,at

the same time,approvedof the rebuke givento the

Eastern emperors, for their rashness in removingand

destroyingimages,by Pope Hadrian, a.d. 825. The

EmperorLouis was also requestedby the synodto for-ward

a letterto Pope Eugenius,invitingliim to write to

the EmperorMichael,in order to re-establishpeace and

unityin the Christian church. But the Pope,the two

emperors, and Theodore Studita,were all afraid of

plunginginto ecclesiasticaldiscussionsat this period;
for publicopinionhad been so exercised in these pole-mics,

that it was impossibleto foresee the resultof the

contest. Matters were thereforeallowed to go on during
the reignof Michael without any open rupture. The

imprisonmentof Methodios,afterwards Patriarch of Con-

stanthiople,and the condemnation to death of Euthy-
mios,bishopof Sardis,were the onlyacts of extreme

severitywith which the image-worshipperscould reproach
Michael ; and these seem to have originatedfrom politi-cal

and partymotives rather than from religiousopinions,
thoughthe zeal of theseecclesiasticsrendered them eager

to be considered as martyrs.^
The marriageof Michael with Euphrosyne,the daughter

of Constantino VI.,who had alreadytaken the veil,was
alsomade a groundforexcitingpublicreprobationagainst
the emperor. It is probable,however,that more impor-

^ Contin. Scrip,poH Theopk,31. Geneeius,23.
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tance is giyen to this marriage,as a violationof religion,
by laterwriters,than it received among contemporaries.
The Patriarch absolved Euphrosyuefrom her vows, and

the senate repeatedlysolicitedthe emperor to unite him-self

with the last scion of Leo the Isaurian,the second

foander of the Eastern Empire. Michael aflfectedto be

averse to second marriages,and to yieldonlyto the pub-lic
wish. That the marriageof the emperor with a nun

excited the animosityof the monks, who regardedmar-riage

as an evil,and second marriagesas a delict,is very
natural ; and itwould, of course, supplya fertilesource

of calumnious gossipto the enemies of the Amorian

dynasty.
Michael II. died in October 829, and was buried in a

sarcophagusof green Thessalian marble,in the sepulchral
chapelerected by Justinian in the Church of the Holy
Apostles.^

SECT. IL" THEOPHILUS, AJ". 830-8^

AnECDOTBS CONCBRNINO THB EMPER0R*8 love of JUBTICB " CONCBRNINO

HIS MABRIAQB " ECCLESIASTICAL PERSECUTION " LoVE OP ART " CoLONT

ON THE Don " Saracen war " Theophilus destroys Zapetra " Mo-

TAS8EM destroys AMORIUM " DbATH OF ThEOPHILUS.

No emperor ever ascended the throne of Constantinople
with greaterpersonaland politicaladvantagesthan Theo-philus.

His education had been the best the age could

supply,and he possessedconsiderable talent and industry.
The generaldirection of his education had been intrusted

to John the Grammarian, one of the most accomplished
as well as the most learned men of the time.^ In arts

* Contin. Scrip,postTheoph,6̂2.
' John Hylilas,as has been dready mentioned,page 140,was called Lekano-

mant by the people,because he was said to use a polishedbasin for the purpose
of divination. He was Patriarch of Constantinoplefrom 832 to 842. He was

a member of the distinguishedfamily of the Morocharzaniana " Ck)ntin. 96.

Cedrenus, 536. St Martin conjecturesthat tJiisfamily was of Armenian

origin,and his brother's name was Arsaber,which,at least,is an Armenian

name." Contin. 97. Lebeau, ziii.14.

A.D.

829-842.
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BOOK L and arms, in law and theology,the emperor was equally
^""'"^^ well instructed : his taste made him a lover of poetry,

music,and architecture ; his courage rendered him a brave

soldier,his sense of justicea sound legislator: but his

theologymade him a stem bigot; and a discontented

temperament of mind preventedhis accomplishmentsand

virtues from producinga harmonious union. All acknow-ledged

his merit,none seemed affectionatelyattached to

his person ; and in the midst of his power he was called

the Unfortunate. During his father'slifetimehe had

been intrusted with an active share in the government,
and had devoted particularattention to the ecclesiastical

department.He embraced the partyof the Iconoclasts

with fervour ; and thoughhis father endeavoured to mode-rate

his zeal,his influence seems to have producedthe
isolatedacts of persecutionduringthe reignof Michael,
which were at variance with that emperor'sgeneralpolicy.
Theophilusobserved that the populationof the empire

was everywheresufferingfrom the defects of the central

government, and he was anxious to remedythe evil. He

erroneouslyattributed the greatestpart of the sufferings
of the peopleto the corruptionof the administration,in-stead

of ascribingitto the fact that the centralauthorities

assumed duties which theywere unable to execute, and

preventedlocal bodies,who could easilyhave performed
these duties in an eflicientmanner, from attemptingto
undertake them. Theophilus,however,justlybelieved
that a great reform mightbe effected by improvingthe
administrationof justice,and he set about the task with

vigour; stillmany of his measures for enforcingequitable
conduct on the partof the judgeswere so stronglymarked
.withpersonality,that his severity,even when necessary,

was stigmatisedas cruel. He was in the habit of riding
throughthe streets of Constantinopleon a weeklyvisitto
the church of St Mary at Blachern,in order to afford his

subjectsa publicopportunityof presentingsuch petitions
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as mightotherwise never reach his hands.^ The practicea. d.

isperpetuatedin the Othoman empireto this daj. The ^^^
sultan pays a publicvisitto one of the principalmosques
of his capitalvreekljfor the same purpose. In both cases

it may be received as a proofof the want of a better and

more systematiccontrol over the judicialadministration
of a mightyempire.There was no emperor, in the reign
of Theophilus,to paradethe streets of provincialtowns,
where control was most wanted ; and there is no substi-tute

for the sultan'sprocessionto the mosque in the pro-vincial
citiesof Turkey.

The firstproofTheophilusgave of his love of justice
was so strangelychosen,that it was representedas ori-ginating

in the wish to get rid of some dangerouscour-tiers,

rather than in a sense of equity.He assembled the

senate, and, exhibitingto its astonished membei*s the

candelabrum of which one of the branches had been struck

off at the assassination of Leo V.,he demanded whether

the laws of the empireand divinejusticedid not both call

for the punishmentof the men who had committed the

double sacrilegeof murderingtheir emperor, and shedding
his blood before the altar. Some senators,preparedfor
the scene, suggestedthat,in order to avert the vengeance

of Heaven, it was necessary to put the traitorsto death.

Theophilusimmediatelyordered the prefectof Constan-tinople

to arrest every person concerned in Leo's assassi-nation

and bringthem to trial,whether theybelongedto
the party of the image-worshippersor of the Greek

ecclesiastics. They were all convicted,and executed in

the Hippodrome,vainlyprotestingagainstthe injustice
of their sentence, since their deed had been ratifiedand

pardonedby the Emperor Michael II.,and the reigning,

emperor confirmed that ratificationby enjoyingthe profit
of their act.^

1 CoDtin. Scrip,pottTk^oph,58.
* Leo Grammaticus, 4i9,edit Par. ; 214,edit Bonn.
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BOOK L Other examplesof theemperor'sseveritywere lessliable

cujtuii,to suspicion.ApoorwidowaccusedPetronas,the emperor's
brother-in-law,an officerof talentsand courage, of having,
in violation of law,raised his house so highas to render

hers almost uninhabitable from want of air and light.
The laws concerningthe dispositionof privatebuildings
in Constantinoplewere alwaysregardedas an important
objectof imperiallegislation.Theophilusordered the

grievanceto be redressed ; but the complaintwas subse-quently

reiterated,and the emperor discovered that his

brother-in-lawhad disobeyedhis decision. He now gave
orders that the newly-builthouse should be levelled with

the ground,and condemned Petronas to be scourgedin
the publichighway. Ŝome time after this,Petronas was

appointedto the highpost of governor of Cherson,and

duringthe reignof hisnephew,Michael III.,he defeated

the Saracens in an importantbattle in Asia Minor, as will

be hereafterrelated. This anecdote illustratesthe state of

societyat the Byzantinecourt,by the contrast it presents
between the servilefeelingsof the Romans and Greeks

of Constantinople,and the independentspiritof the Franks
and Germans of western Europe.In the Eastern Empire,
the shame of blows was nothing,and a bastinado inflicted

on an emperor'sbrother-in-law,who retained his official

rank,was not likelyto be a very painfuloperation.The
degradationof the punishmentwas efi^acedby tha arbi-trary

nature of the power that inflictedit. The sense of

justiceinherent in mankind is alwayswounded by the

inflictionof arbitrarypunishment; crueltyor caprice
are supposedto dictate the sentence ; the publicatten-tion

is averted from the crime,and pityisoften created

* The law of Zeno,givingthe rules to be followed in constructingprivate
houses at Constantinople,is contained in the CorputJuris CivUit " OxL Jutt,
Tiii.10-12,D" jEdificittFrivatU, Dirksen has publisheda memoir containing
much information explanatoryof this law,in the Transactions of the Berlin
Academy for 1844 : it is entitled,Dot Polizei-OeaeU du Kaiten Zeno iiberdie
baulioksAnlagedm* Privalh"uter in ConttantinopU.
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vhen the sufferer reallydeserves to be branded with a.ix

infamy. ''^
On another occasion,as Theophilusrode throughthe

streets,a man steppedforward,and,layinghis hand on

the horse the emperor was riding,exclaimed," This horse

ismine,0 emperor ! " On investigatingthe circumstances,
itappearedthat tliehorse had reallybeen taken by force

from itsproprietorby an officerof rank,who wished to

presentit to the emperor on account of itsbeauty. This

act of violence was also punished,and the proprietorre-

cieved two pounds'weightof goldas an indemnityfor the
losshe had sustained. The horse was worth about one

hundred byzants.^
Theophiluswas also indefatigablein examiningthe

policedetailsof the capital,and lookinginto the state of

the markets. It is true that the abundance of provisions,
and their priceat Constantinople,was a matter of great

importanceto the Byzantinegovernment,which,like the

Roman, too often sacrificedthe prosperityof the provinces
to the tranquillityof the capital; yet stillthe minute

attention which Theophilusgave to performingthe duties

of a prefect,indicate that he was deficientin the grasp of

intellectrequiredfor the clear perceptionof the duties of

an emperor.
The reignof Theophiluswas an age of anecdotes and

tales.
,
It had many poeticaspirations,smothered in

chroniclesand legendsof saints. Volumes of tales were

then current,which would have givenus a better insight
into Byzantinemanners than the foliosof the historians,
who have preservedan outline of a few of these stories.

Theophilusseems to have been a kind of Byzantine
Haroun Al Rashid. Unfortunatelythe Iconoclasts ap-pear

to have embodied more of thisspeciesof literature

in their habits than the orthodox,who delightedin silly

^ Leo Gramm. 454. Seventy-twobyzantawere reckoned to the pound of gold.
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BOOK I. legendsconcerning saints rather than in imaginativepic-
^""""'^

tures of the deeds of men ; and thus the mirror of truth

has perished,while the fables that have been preserved
are neglectedfrom theirunnatural stupidity.^
Theophiluswas unmarried when he ascended the

throne,and he found difficultyin choosinga wife.^ At

last he arrangedwith his stepmother,Euphrosyne,a

projectfor enablinghim to make a suitable selection,or

at least to make his choice from a goodlycollection.The

empress-motherinvited all the most beautiful and accom-plished

virginsat Constantinopleto a fgte in her private
apartments. When the gaietyof the assembled beauties

had removed their firstshyness,Theophilusentered the

rooms, and walked forward with a goldenapplein his

hand. Struck by the grace and beautyof Eikasia,with

whode features he must have been alreadyacquainted,
and of whose accomplishmentshe had often heard,he

stoppedto address her. The proudbeautyfelt herself

alreadyan empress ; but Theophiluscommenced his con-versation

with the ungallantremark, "Woman is the

source of evil;
''

to which the young ladytoo promptly
replied," But woman is also the cause of much good."'
The answer or the tone jarredon the captiousmind of

the emperor, and he walked on. His eye then fellon

the modest features of the young Theodora,whose eyes

were fixed on the ground. To her he gave the apple
without riskinga word. Eikasia,who for a moment had

felt the throb of gratifiedambition,could not recover

from the shock. She retired into a monasterywhich she

founded,and passedher lifedividingher time between

the practiceof devotion and the cultivation of her mind.

She composedsome hymns,which continued longin use

1 I presume few persons have now either time or opportunityto read much

of the Acta Sanctorum^fifty-threevolumes of which werepuhlishedat Antwerp
from 1643 to 1793. This onlygoes as far as the I4th of October ; yet much

of the socialhistoryof the middle ages can be sought for in no other source.

' It seems probablehe was a widower, from the age of his daughters.See

page IBZ,note 2.
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in the Greek church.^ A short time afterthis,the Em- a.d.

press Euphrosyneretired into the monasteryof Gastria,"^^
an agreeableretreat, selected also by Theoctista,the

mother of Theodora,as her residence.^

Theodora herself is the heroine of another tale,illus-trating

the corruptionof the officialsabout the court,

and the inflexiblelove of justiceof the emperor. The

courtiers in the service of the imperialfamilyhad been

in the habit of drawinglargeprofitsfrom evadingthe
custom-duties to which other traders were liable,by
engagingthe emperor-colleagueor the empress in com-mercial

adventures. The revenue of the state and the

commerce of the honest merchant both suflFeredby this

aristocraticmode of trading.Theophilus,who knew of

the abuse, learned that the young empress had been

persuadedto lend her name to one of these trading
speculations,and that a ship,laden with a valuable cargo
in her name, was about to arrive at Constantinople.In
order to put an end to these frauds by a striking
example,he took care to be informed as thisshipentered
the port. When this vessel arrived,it displayedthe

imperialstandard,and stood proudlytowards the public
warehouses with a fair wind. Theophilus,who had led

the court to a spotoverlookingthe port,pretendingto be

struck by the gallantappearance of the vessel,demanded

with what militarystores she was laden,and whence she

came. The truth was soon elicited,and when he ob-tained

a full confession of the nature of the cargo, he

ordered it to be landed and publiclyburned ; for he

said,it was never heard that a Roman emperor or

empress turned trader.3

* Zonarasyii.141. Codinus,De Orig.Const, 61,204. Banduri,Itnp,Orient
tale,ii 717, ed. Par. ; 527,ed. Ven.

' Contin. 56. Gastria was certainlynot selected as a placeof exile,as mo-dem

writers have supposed,or Euphrosyne would, in allprobability,have been

sent bock to the monastery in Prince's Island,which she had quitt^to ascend

the throne.
' Contin. 55. Zonaras, ii.143. The reference to Syriaby Zonaras is,as

Schlosserobserves,a mistake originatingin the cfovpias of the elder historian.
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BooKT. The principlesof tolerationwhich had guidedthe
^'""'^ imperialadministration during the precedingreigns

were not entirelylaid aside by Theophilus,and though
his religiousbigotrywas strong,he preferredpunishing
the image-worshippersfor disobedienceto the civillaws

to persecutingthem for their ecclesiasticalopinions.
The emperor'sown prejudicesin favour of the divine

rightof kingswere as intolerant as hisaversion to image-
worship,so that he may reallyhave acted as much on

politicalas religiousgrounds. His father had not

removed picturesfrom the walls of churches when they
were placedin elevated situations; and had Tlieophilus
followed his example,Iconoclastsand image-worshippers
mightat last have acceptedthe compromise,and dwelt

peaceablytogetherin the Eastern church. The monks,

too, had been wiselyallowed considerablelatitudewithin

the walls of theirmonasteries,thoughtheywere forbidden

to preachpubliclyto the peoplein favour of image-
worship.Theophiluswas inclined to imitate the policy
of Leo the Isaurian,but he could not venture to dissolve

the refractorymonasteries and imprisonthe monks. The

governmentof the earlierIconoclastsreposedon an army

organisedby themselves,and readyto enforce all their

orders ; but in the time of Theophilus,the army neither

possessedthe same power over society,nor was itequally
devoted to the emperor.

In the year 832, an edict was issuedprohibitingevery

displayof picture-worship,and commandingthat the

word holy,usuallyplacedin lettersof goldbefore the

name of a saint,should be erased. This edict was at

times carriedinto execution in an arbitraryand oppressive
manner, and caused discontent and opposition.Â cele-brated

painterof ecclesiasticalsubjects,named Lazaros,
who acquiredgi'eatfame duringthe reignof Michael

Con tin.62. CedrenuB,514.
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III., was imprisonedand scourged,but subsequentlya. d.

released from confinement at the intercessionof Theo-
^^'^^

dora.^ Two monks,Theophanesthe Singerand Theodore

Graptos,were much more cruellytreated,for,in addi-tion

to other tortures,some verses were branded on the

forehead of Theodore,who from that circumstance re-ceived

his surname of Graptos.^
Some time after the publicationof this edict against

image-worship,John the Grammarian was electedPatri-arch.

Though a decided opponent of image-worship,he

was a man of a largerintellectand more tolerantdisposi-tion
than his imperialpupil,over whose mind,however,

he fortunatelyretained considerable influence.^ Still,

when the emperor found his edict unavailing,he com-pelled

the Patriarch to assemble a synod,which was

induced to excommunicate all image-worshippers.As

the Patriarch was averse to these violentproceedings,it

can hardlybe supposedthat theyproducedniucheflFect
within the paleof the church ; but theycertainlytended

to inflame the zeal of those marked out for persecution,
and strengthenedthe minds of the orthodox to perform
what theyconsidered to be their duty,armingthem with

faith to resistthe civilpower. The spiritof religious
strifewas awakened, and the emperor was so imprudent
as to engage personallyin controversies with monks

and priests.These discussions ruffledhis temper and

^ LazaroB paioteda pictureof St John the Baptistwhile he was enfferiDg
from the stripeshe received,which was reportedto have performedmany
miraculous cures.

' Schlosser,Geschtchte der bild,Kaiter,523.
'

The chronologyof John's patriarchatepresentssome diflBculties.Schlosser

placeshis election in 883 " see his note, page 486. Pagi and Banduri in 882. "

Imp, Orient, ii.908. The lengthof his patriarchateis givendifferentlyin the

various listswe possess. Some fix it at nine years. Zonaras, ii.153,says he

was onlysix years Patriarch. Symeon Mag.,421, says he was elected the eighth

year of Theophilus. These two writers consequentlyplacehis election in 837.

The continuator {Scrip,poit Tkeophaneniy76) says he was elected on Simday,
21st April. Now it appears from L*Art de Viriferle$ Date* that Easter Sun-day

fellon the 21st of Aprilin 832 and 838,and not in any intermediate year.
The embassy of John to Bagdatpreceded his election. It isplacedby Symeon
Mag.,419,in the fifth year of Theophilus.Weil, Gesekkhte dtr Ckalifen,ii
297)considers that it ooonrred at the end of the year 833.

VOL. 1. M
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BOOK I. increasedhis severity,by exposingthe loftypretensions
cauM 8. h^ entertainedof his dignityand talentsto be wounded

by men who gloriedin displayingtheir contempt for

aU earthlypower. Theophilussoughtreyenge for his

injuredvanity.The monks who persistedin publiclydis-playing

imagesand pictureswere driven from tlieirmonas-teries

; and many members of the clergy,distinguished
for learningand beloved for virtue,were imprisonedand

scourged.Yet,even duringthe heightof his resentment^

the emperor winked at the superstitionof those who

kepttheir opinionsprivate,tolerated the prejudicesof
the EmpressTheodora,and at her requestreleasedMetho-

dios,the future Patriarch of Constantinople,from prison.^
The wealth of the Byzantineempirewas at this

periodvery great,and its industryin the most flourish-ing

condition. Theophilus,thoughengagedin expensive
and disastrous wars, found the imperialrevenues so

much increased by the augmented commerce of his

subjects,that he was able to indulgean inordinate

passionfor pomp and display.His love of art was

gratifiedby the fantasticemploymentof rich materials

in luxurious ornament, rather than by durable works of

useful grandeur.His architecturaltaste alone took a

direction at times advantageousto the publia The

walls of Constantinopletowards the sea were strength-ened,
and their heightincreased. He founded a hospital,

which remained one of the most useful institutionsof

the cityto the latestdays of Byzantinehistory;b̂ut,

^ Qibbon, Decline and Fall,ix. 12, has exaggeratedthe crueltyof the

puniahmentsinflicted by Theophilus.Schloaser,524, remarks that he has

found no authorityto authorise the reproachesof ezoessive tyranny. Even

the Jesuit Maimbourg,UUtoire de VHiritie dei leonodaitet,ii.238,mentions
the imprisonmentof Methodios with a dead robber,and the brandingyerses on

the foreheads of Theodore and Tbeophanes,(ifthe latter suffered this punish-ment),
as the most inhuman acts of Theophilus.Contin. 65.

The storythat Theodora persuadedher husband to believe that some images
of saints in her possessionwere onlydolls for her children'samusement, is a

popularanecdote more deservingof a placein the duU Legendsof the Saints
than in the Bysantinetales.

' Codukus,De Orig,ContL 28. Banduri,Imp,OnemL il 648.
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at the same time, he gratifiedhis lore of displayin a.d.

architecture,by constructiDgpalaces,at an enormous "^^
expense, in no rery durable manner. One of these,built

in imitation of the greatpalaceof the caliphsat Bagdat,
Yfts erected at Bryas,on the Asiatic shore.^ The raried

form, fte peculiararches,the coloured decorations,the
mathematical tracery,and the rich gilding,had induced

John the Grammarian, when he visitedthe CaliphMotas-
sem as ambassador from Theophilus,to bringback draw-ings

and plansof this building,which was totallydif-ferent

from the Byzantinestylethen in use. Other

buildingsconstructed by Theophilusare described by
historians in a way that indicatestheymust hare been

"(irsuperiorin magnificenceto the works of preceding
or followingemperors.^

Theophiluswas also an enthusiasticadmirer of music,
and as church-music was in his time one of the principal
amusements of persons of taste, musical science was

devoted to add to the grandeurand solemnityof eccle-siastical

ceremonies. In works of art,the emperor'staste

appears not to have been very pure. A puerilevanity
induced him to lavish enormous sums in fabricatinggor-geous

toys of jewellery.In these ornaments, singular
mechanical contrivanceswere combined with richfiguresto
astonish the spectator.A goldenplane-tree,covered with

innumerable artificialbirds,thatwarbled and flutteredtheir

wingson itsbranches,vultures that screamed,and lions

that roared,stood at the entrance of the hall of state.

Invisibleorgans, that filledthe ceilingsof the apartments
with soft melody,were among the strange thingsthat

Theophilusplacedin the greatpalaceof Constantinople.

They doubdess formed the theme of many Byzantine

1 Contin. 61. Ducaoge,Cknut, (^riit.lib.iv. 177.
" Symeon Miig.,460,tells us thai Leo, a greatmathematician,inTented a

kind of telegraph,with a dial,in the palaceof Theophilusin Constantinople,
which reportedthe news transmitted from the Cilioian frontier by fire-signals
to the Boqphorus.
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BOOK I. tales,of which we stillsee a reflectedimagein the Arabian
^'""*^ Nights.!

Two laws of Theophilusdeserve especialnotice : one

exhibitshim in the character of a capricioustyrant; the

other reveals the extent to which elements adverse to

Roman and Greek nationalitypervadedByzantinesociety.
The firstof these edictsordered all the Romans " that is,
allthe subjectsof the empire" to wear theirhaircropped
short,under the painof the bastinado. Theophiluspre-tended

that he wished to restore old Roman fashions,but

the world believed that the flowinglocks of others ren-dered

him ashamed of his own bald head. The other law

declared that the marriageof Persians and Romans did

in no way derogatefrom the rightsof those who were

citizensof the empire; and it shows that a very great

emigrationof Persian Christiansfrom the dominions of

the caliphsmust have taken place,or such a law would

not have become necessary. Theophobusone of the

most distinguishedleaders of the Persians,who claimed

descent from the Sassanides,married Helena, the em-peror's

sister.2

The wide extended frontiersof the empirerequired
Theophilusto maintain relationswith the sovereignsof
a largeportionof Asia and Europe. To secure allies

againsthis greatenemy, the Caliphof Bagdat,he renewed

the ancient allianceof the emperors of Constantinople
with the sovereignof the Khazai's ; but thispeoplewas
now too much occupiedin defendingits own territories

againsta new race of intruders,calledPatzinaks,to renew

theirinvasions of the northern provincesof the Moham-medan

empire. The progress of the Patzinaks alarmed

Theophilusfor the securityof the Byzantinecommerce
with the northern nations,from which the imperialtrea-

1 Contin. 107; Leo Oramm. 460; Const Manasses, 107; Glycas,292; Ce-

drenus,Zonaras,and the later writen. Many of these works were executed

under the direction of John Hylilasand Leo the Blathematiciaa." See ixMt
" Contin. 67-70.
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sury drew immense duties ; and he sent his brother-in-law a. d.

Petronas (whom,as we have mentioned,he had condemned ^^-^'-^

to be scourged)to Cherson,which was then a free city
lite Venice,with orders to construct a fortress on the

banks of the Don. This commercial colony,called Sar-

kel,was used as the tradingdepotwith the north.^ A

friendlyintercourse was keptup with Louis leDebonnaire

and his son, Lothaire. The Venetians were invited to

assist in the naval war for the defence of Sicilyand
southern Italyagainstthe Saracens of Africa.^ An

embassywas sent to Abderrahman II.,the caliphof
Spain,to secure the commerce of the Greeks in the West

from any interruption,and to excite the Ommiad caliph
to hostilitiesagainstthe Abassides of Bagdat.^

When Theophilusascended the throne,the Byzantine
and Saracen empiresenjoyedpeace ; but theywere soon

mvolved in a fiercecontest,which bears some resemblance

to the mortal combat between the Roman and Persian

empiresin the time of Heraclius. Almamun, who ruled

the caliphatefrom 813 to 833, was a magnificentand
liberalsovereign,distinguishedfor his love of science and

literature,and eager to surpass the Greeks in knowledge
and the Romans in arms. Though not himself a soldier,

hisarmies were commanded by several celebratedgenerals.
The want of a moral check on the highestoflBcialsof

arbitrarygovernmentsusuallypreventsthe existenceof a

sense of dutyin politicalrelations,and hence rebellions

and civilwars become prevalent.In the reignof Al-mamun,

the disturbances in Persia reduced the popula-tion,
whether fire-worshippersor Christians,to despair;

^ Cherson isnow regainingits ancient celebrityand importanceas Sebastopol.
It was then governed by a presidentand senate,elected by the citizens,and

no governor was sent from Constantinople.Theophilussucceeded in reducing
it to completedependence." See post. Contin. 76. Constant. Porphyr. De

Adm, Imp. ii.chap.42. Sarkel is supposedto have been at Bielaveja,near

Tcherkask,the capitalof the Don Cossacks. Lehrberg, Untertuchungeuewr

triOmterungder UUem OesohiehU Ruttlands. Petersburg,1816. Cedrenus,415.
* Dandolo, Chr"m, viiL 4-6.
" Murphy'sHittoryofthe Mohammedan Empirein Spain,93 ; a-d. 889.
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BOOK I. and a greatnumber,unable to livein theirnatiyeomntrj,

CH^tM8. escapedinto the Byzantineempire,and establishedthem-selves

at Sinope. This immigrationseems to have con-sisted

chieflyof Christians,who fearedequallythe gOYem-

ment of Almamun and of the rebel Babek, who, though
preachingthe equalityof all mankind, was accused of

allowingevery licenseto his own followers. The Persian

troops at Sinopewere placedunder the command of

Theophobos,and theirnumber was increased by an addi-tion

of seven thousand men, when Afshin,the generalof
the CaliphMotassem, defeated Babek, and extinguished
the civilwar in Persia.^

The protectiongrantedby Theophilusto refugeesfrom
the caliph'sdominions,induced Almamun to invade the

empirein the year 831 ; and the Saracen general,Abu

Chazar,completelydefeated the Byzantinearmy, com-manded

by Theophilusin person. The emperor repaired
this disgracein the followingyear by gaininga victory
over the Saracens in Charsiana,which he celebratedwiUi

greatpomp and vaingloryin the hippodromeof Constan-tinople.^

Almamun revengedthe defeat of his generals
by puttinghimself at the head of his army, ravaging
Cappadocia,and capturingHeracleia.

The armies of the Byzantineempireat this period
consisted in great part of foreignmercenaries. Some

secondarycauses, connected with the developmentof

society,which have escapedthe notice of historians,

operatedto render the recruitment of armies more than

* The Babek who is said by the Byzantinehistoriana to have fled into the

empire with seven thousand followers,was oertainlya differentperson from the

celebrated leader of the rebellion. The arrivalof thisrefugeeisplacedbefore the

commenoementof the war between Theophilusand Almamun, a.i". 881. The great
rebel Babek sustained an importantdefeat in 833,when many of his foUowen

fled into Armenia and the Byiantine provinoes,accordingto the Arabian his-torians

; but he stiU continued the war in Adzerbgao." Compare Ck"ntin. 70 ;

Symeon liCag.415 ; Cedrenus,n. 523 ; and Weil, Ge$ekichU der ChtU^eH,u,
239.

' Constant Porphyr.De CertmoniiiAula ByMHtinas,290,edit.Leioh ; torn, i

503,edit Bonn. Reiske considers that thisaccount of the triumphof Theophilus
refers to his return after the destructionof Zapetra."Tom. iL 590.
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Qsualljdifficultamong the ciyilisedportionsof mankind, a.d.

and caused all the powerfulsoyereignsof the age to ^^^
exdude their natire subjectsas much as possiblefrom the

use of arms. In the Saracen empirethis feelingled to

the transferenceof all militarypower into the hands of

Turkish mercenaries ; and in the Frank empireitled to

the exposure of the country,without defence,to the incur-sions

of the Normans. It is true that jealousyof the

Arab aristocracyin one case, and fearof the hostiledis-position

of the Romanised populationin the other,had

considerableinfluenceon the conduct of the caliphsand of

the Western emperors. The Byzantineempire,though
under the influenceof similartendencies,was saved from

a similar fate by a higherdegreeof politicalcivilisation.

The distrustof Theophilusforhis generalswas shown by
the severitywith which he treated them. Manuel, one

of the best officersof the empire,disgustedat his suspi-cions,
fledto the Saracens,and served with distinctionin

their armies againstthe rebels of Chorasan.^ Alexis

Mousel,an Armenian,who received the favouritedaughter
of Theophilusin marriage,with the rank of Caesar,was

d^raded and scourgedin consequence of his father-in-

law'ssuspicions.^
Immediatelyafter the death of Almamun, the em*

peror sent John the Grammarian on an embassy to

Motassem,who had succeeded his brother as caliph.The

objectof this embassywas to conclude a lastingpeace,
and at allevents to persuadeManuel,whose fame in the

^ See the romantic acooont of the exploitsof Manuel, which, as they set

chronologyat defiance,cannot be receiyed as historicaL" Contin. 74 ; Cedrenus,
11627.

' It would seem that Theophilushad been married before his other's death.

Maria,the wife of Alexioe,was the youngest of five daughters,and her mar-riage,

even acconlingto Symeon Mag.,who says she was the daughterof Theo*

dora,took placein the third year of the reignof Theophilus(417,418). We

must suppose that both the wiyes of Theophilus were named Theodora,and
that he was a widower at his fSeither'sdeath,after which he married the second.

But even then difficulUes will be found,and the chronologyof this periodis
tio^olarlyoonfused. Thekla,the eldest daughterof Theophilus,received the

imperialtitlefrom her father before the birth of Michael IIL
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BOOK I. ^^ of Chorasan had reached the ears of Theophilus,to

cr "'%^' return home. With the caliphthe negotiationsappear

not to have been as successfulas the emperor expected,
but with Manuel theysucceeded perfectly.The magni-ficence

of John on this occasion gave riseto many won-derful

tales ând the Greeks were longamused by the

accounts of the marvellous wealth displayedby the

priestlyambassador.
Not very longafterthis embassy,Theophilus,availing

himself of the troublesoccasioned in the caliph'sdomin-ions

by the civilwars arisingout of the hereticalopinions
concemingthe human compositionof the Koran, which

had been favoured by Almamun, invaded the caliph's
dominions. The Byzantinetroopsravagedthe country
to the south of Melitene,ancientlycalled Commagene,
defeated the Saracens with greatloss,capturedZapetra,
and penetratedas far as Samosata,which Theophilus
also took and destroyed.Zapetra,or Sosopetra,lay
about two days ĵourneyto the west of the road from

Melitene to Samosata.^ The Greeks pretendedthat it

was the birthplaceof Motassem,and that the caliphsent
an embassyto the emperor entreatinghim to spare the

town, which he oflFeredto ransom at any price; but Theo-philus

dismissed the ambassadors,and razed Zapetrato
the ground.2This campaignseems to have been remark-able

for the crueltywith which the Mohammedans were

treated,and the wanton ravages committed by the Persian

emigrantsin the Byzantineservice. The Saracens re-peated

one of the talesin connection with thisexpedition
which was current among theircountrymen,and applied,
as occasionserved,from the banks of the Guadalquivirto
those of the Indus. In Spainitwas told of Al Hakem,
in Asia of Motassem. A female prisoner,when insulted

^ Abulfeda,cited by Weil,iL 309, note 2.
* Contin. 77. Genesiua,81,says itwas the birthplaceof Motassem's mother.

Symeon Mag.,421,placesthe destruction of Zapetrain the seventh year of

Theophilus.
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by a Christian soldier,was. reportedto have exclaimed in a. d.

her agony,
" Oh, shame on Motassem I" ^ The circum- "^^^^'

stance was repeatedto the caliph,who learned at the

same time that the unfortunate woman was of the tribe

of Hashem, and consequently,accordingto the clannish

feelingsof the Arabs,a member of his own family.Mo-tassem

swore by the Prophethe would do ever jthingin
his power to revenge her.

In the mean time Theophilus,proudof hiseasy victories,
returned to Constantinople,and instead of strengthening
his frontier,and placingstronggarrisonsnear the moun-tain-passes,

broughthis best troopsto Constantinopleto

attend on his own person. As he entered the hippo-drome
in a chariot drawn by four white horses,wearing

the colours of the blue faction,his happy return was

hailed by the peoplewith loud shouts. His welcome was

more like that of a successfulcharioteer than of a vic-torious

general.
The Persian mercenaries,whose number had now in-creased

to thirtythousand,were placedin winter-quar-ters
at Sinopeand Amastris,where theybeganto display

a seditious spirit; for Theophiluscould neither trust his

generalsnor acquirethe confidence of his soldiers. These

mercenaries at last broke out into rebellion,and resolved

to form a Persian kingdomin Pontus. Theyproclaimed
their generalTheophobusking; but that oflBcerhad no

ambition to insure the ruin of his brother-in-law'sem-pire

by graspinga doubtful sceptre; and he sent assur-ances

to Theophilusthat he would remain faithfulto his

allegiance,and do everythingin his power to put an

end to the rebellion. Without much diflBculty,there-fore,

this army of Persians was graduallydispersed
throughthe diflFerentthemes, but tranquillitywas ob-

^ QibboD,X. 68. The story,as told of Motassem, isgivenby Price,Moham-medan

History,it 147 ; as told of Al Hakem, by Murphy, History"(fthe Mo-hammedan

Empirein Bpain,90.
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BOOK I. tained bj sacrificingthe efficiencjof one of the best

armies in the empire.
Motassem,havingalsore-establishedtranquillityin the

interiorof his dominions,turned his whole attention to

the war with the Bjzantineempire. A well-appointed

armj of yeterans, composedof the troopswho had sup-pressed

the rebellionof Babek, was assembled on the

frontiersof Cilicia,and the caliphplacedhimself at the

head of the army, on the banks of the Cydnns,in the

year 838.^ A second army of thirtythousand men,

under Afshiu,advanced into the empireat a considerable

distance to the north-east of the grandarmy, under the

immediate orders of the caliph.Afshin had suppressed
the rebellionof Babek after it had lasted twenty years,
and was considered the ablest generalof the Saracens.

On hearingthat the army of Afshin had invaded Lykan-
dos,Tbeophilusintrusted the defences of the Cilidan

passes, by which the caliphproposedto advance,to

Actios,the generalof the Anatolic theme,and hastened

to stop the progress of Afshin,whose army, strength-ened
by a strongbodyof Armenians under Sembat the

native governor of the country,and by ten thousand

Turkish mercenaries,who were then considered the best

troopsin Asia,was overrunningCappadocia.Theophilus,
apprehensivethat this army mightturn his flank,and

alarmed lest the Armenians and Persians,of which it

was part composed,might seduce those of the same

nations in his service,was anxious to hasten an engage-ment

The battle was foughtat Dasymon,where the

Byzantinearmy, commanded by Theophobosand Manuel,
under the immediate orders of Theophilus,attacked the

Saracens. The fieldwas fiercelycontested,and for some

^ Contin. 78. Symeon Mag. 428. This lastplacesthe defeat of Theophiliis
and the deaUi of Manuel in the ninth year of Theophilus,and the takingof
Amorium in the tenth. The reignof Theophiluscommenced in October 829.

They evidentlyoccurred in one campaign,and the Arabian historians givetha
23d September888 as the date of the captureof Amorium. " Weil îi 815.
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time it seemed as ifyictorjwould "EiYonrthe ChristiaDS; a. d.

but the admirable disciplineof the Turkish archersdecided ^^^
"e fate of the day. In yain the emperor exposedhis

person with the greatestralour to recoYer the adyantage
he had lost; Manuel was compelledto make the most

desperateeffortsto save him, and induce him to retreat.

The greaterpart of the Byzantinetroopsfled from the

field,and the Persian mercenaries alone remained to guard
the emperor'sperson. Duringthe night,however,Theo-

philuswas informed that the foreignerswere negotiating
with the Saracens to deliyer him up a prisoner,and he

was compeUedto mount his horse,and ride almost unat-tended

to Chiliokomon,where a portionof the native

troopsof the empirehad rallied.^From thence he retired

to Doryteum,where he endeavoured to assemble an army

to defend Amorium. Manuel died of the wounds he

received in savingthe emperor.
While Theophiluswas marchingto his defeat,the ad-vanced

guardof the caliph'sarmy, under Ashnas ^ and

Wassif,threaded the Cilician passes in the directionof

Tyana;and Actios,unable to resisttheiradvance,allowed

the main bodyof the Saracens to penetrateinto the cen-tral

plainsof Asia Minor without opposition.Abandon-ing

the whole of the Anatolic theme to the invaders,he

concentrated his forces under the walls of Amorium.

After rayagingLycaoniaand Pisidia,Motassem marched

to besiegeAmorium. The captureof this city,as the

birthplaceof the Amorian dynasty,had been announced

by the caliphto be the objectof the campaign; and it

was said that 130,000 men had marched out of Tarsus

with Amorium paintedon their shields. Motassem ex-pected

to carry the placeby assault ; and the defeat of

Theophilusby his lieutenantsinspiredhim with the hope

* Strabo,lib.ziL 561. North of Amaaia, the native placeof the geographer.
'
Ashnas was a Turk. Motassem had collected at this time about 70,000

Turioiin his servioe." Weil,iL 304.
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BOOK L of carrjiDg his arms to the shores of the Bosphorus,and

plunderingthe Asiatic suburb of Constantinople.But all

his attemptsto storm Amorium, thoughrepeatedwith
fresh troops on three successivedays,were defeated hy
Actios,who had thrown himself into the citywith the

best soldiers in his army, and the caliphfound himself

obligedto commence a regularsiege.Theophilusnow
sued for peace. The bishopof Amorium and the leading
citizensoflFeredto capitulate,for the numerous army
within the walls soon exhausted the provisions.But
Motassem declared that he would neither conclude a

peace nor grant terms of capitulation; vengeance was

what he sought,not victory.Amorium was valiantly
defended for fifty-fivedays,but treacheryat length
enabled the caliphto gratifyhis passion,justas he was

preparingto trythe fortune of a fourth generalassault.
The traitor who sold his postand admitted the Saracens

into the citywas named Voiditzes. In this case both

the Christian and Mohammedan accounts agree in ascrib-

ingthe success of the besiegersto treason in the Christian

ranks,and the defence appears to have been conducted by
Actios both with skilland valour.^ The crueltyof Mo-tassem

far exceeded that of Theophilus.Thirtythou-sand

persons were massacred,and the inhabitants who

were sparedwere sold as slaves. The cityof Amorium

was burned to the ground,and the walls destroyed.The
ambassadors sent by Theophilusto beg for peace had

been detained by the caliph,to witness his conquest

They were now sent back with this answer,
" Tell your

master that I have at lastdischargedthe debt contracted

at Zapetra.''
Motassem, however,perceivedthat a considerable

changehad taken placein the empiresince the days
in which the Saracens had besiegedConstantinople.He

1 ConUnuator,81.
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did not eren consider itprudentto attemptadrancingto a. d.

the shores of the Bosphoms,but returned to his own ^'^^
dominions,carryingwith him Aetios and fortyofficersof
rank capturedin Amorium. For seven years these men

were yainlyurgedto embrace the Mohammedan faith;
at last theywere put to death by Vathek, the son of

Motassem, and they are regardedas martyrs by the

orthodox church.^ Theophilusis said to have offered

the CaliphMotassem the sum of 2400 lb. of goldto

purchasepeace, and the deliverance of all the Christians

who had been taken prisonerduringthe war ; but the

caliphdemanded in addition that a Persian refugee
named Naser, and Manuel, of whose death he appears
not to have been assured,should also be given up.

Theophilusrefused to disgracehimself by deliveringup
Naser,and the treatywas broken off. Naser was shortly
after killed in an engagement on the frontier.

The war was prosecutedfor some years in a languid
manner, and success rather inclined to the Byzantine
arms. The portof Antioch,on the Orontes,was taken

and plunderedby a Greek fleet; the provinceof Meli-

tene was ravagedas far as Marash ; Abou Said,who had

defeated and slain Naser,was in turn himself defeated

and taken prisoner.At last a truce seems to have been

concluded,but no exchangeof prisonerstook place.^
Theophilusnever recovered from the wound his pride

received at Amorium. The frequentdefeats he sustained

in those battles where he was personallyengaged,con-trasted

with the success of his generals,rankled in his

melancholydisposition.His sensitive temperament and

the fatiguesof his campaignsundermined his health. To

diverthis mind,he indulgedhis passionforbuilding; and

80 great were the resources of the Byzantinetreasury,

* Their martyrdom is celebrated on the 6th March. It occurred in 845"

MenologiumOrcBcorum,iii.7.
* No exchangeof prisonerstook placeuntil September845." Weil^ ii.843.
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BOOK L that eren at thisperiodof misfortane he could layish
^"''*^

enormous sums in idle ornament. It would hare been

well"both for him and for the Christian world,had he

employedsome of thiswealth at an earlierperiodin for-tifying

the frontierand diminishingthe burden of the

land-tax. He now erecteda new chapelcalledTriconchos,
a circusforpublicraces, a staircasecalledSigma,a whis-pering

gallerycalledthe Mystery,and a magnificentfoun-tain

calledPhiala.^ But the emperor'shealth continued
to decline,and he perceivedthat his end was not yery
dbtant.

Theophiluspreparedfor death with prudenceand

courage,but with that suspicionwhich disgracedhis cha-racter.

A councilof regency was named to assistTheo-dora.

His habitual distrust induced him to exdude

Theophobosfrom this council He feared lest Theo-

phobosmightseize the throne by means of the army, or

establishan independentkingdomin the Armeniac theme

by means of the Persian mercenaries. The conspiracyon

the nightafter the defeat at Dasymon had augmented
thejealousywith which the emperor regardedhisbrother-
in-law oyer afterthe rebellionof the Persian troopsat Si-

nope and Amastris. He now resolyed to secure his son's

throne at the expense of his own conscience,and ordered

Theophobosto be beheaded. Recollectingthe fortune

of his father,and the fateof Leo the Armenian, he com-manded

the head of his brother-in-lawto be broughtto
his bedside. The agitationof the emperor^smind, after

issuingthis order,greatlyincreasedhismalady; and when

the lifelesshead of his former friend was placedbefore
him, he gazedlongand steadilyat its features,his

mind doubtless wanderingoyer the memory of many a

battle-fieldin which theyhad foughttogether.At last

* Contin. 62,86. Sjmeon Mag. 424. An account of the buildingsof Theo-philus

will be found in the HistoryofArt, by Dr Carl Bohn9"ae.~-Oe$ehickte
der bildendm EUntU im MUtelalter. AUchristlickeund Mokammedanitdk
KuntLuUl.
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he slowlyexclaimed," Thou art no longerTheophobos, a.d.

and I am no more Theophilus;" then,turningaway his ^^^^

head,he sank on his pillow,and never againopenedhis
lips.

SECT IIL" BnCHAEL m. (THE DRUKKARD), A.D. 843-867.

REOEif CT OF Theodora " ^Moral and rilioious rkactiok " Restoration
or ncAOE-woRSHiP" Rebellion of the Sclavonians in the Pblopon-

VESU8 " SaRAOXN war " ^PERBEOUnON OF THE PaULXOIANS " ^PERSONAL

CONDUCT OF Michael IIL " ^Wealth in the treasurt " ^Bardas " ^Igna-

TIOS AND PhOTIUS " OrIQIN OF PAPAL AUTHORITY IN THE CHURCH "

General council in 861 " Bulgarian war " Saracen war " Victory

OF Petronas " Russians attack CJonstantinople " State of the

court" Assassinations " Origin of the tale of Beusarius " ^Assas-sination

OF Michael III. by Basil the Macedonian.

Michael the son of Theophiluswas between three and

four years old when his father died. His mother Theo-dora,

havingbeen crowned empress, was regent in her

own right The will of her husband had joinedwith her,
as a council of administration,Theoktistos,the ablest

statesman in the empire; Manuel, the uncle of the em-press

; and Bardas,her brother.^ Thekla,an eldersister

of Michael,had also received the titleof Empressbefore
her father'sdeath.

The greatstrugglebetween the Iconoclasts and the

image-worshipperswas terminated duringthe regency of

Theodora,and she is consequentlyregardedby the ortho-dox

as a patternof excellence,thoughshe countenanced

the vices of her son, by beingpresentat his most dis-graceful

scenes of debauchery.The most remarkable

circumstance,at the termination of thislongreligiouscon-test,

is the immoralitywhich invaded allranks of society.
The moral and religioussincerityand strictnesswhich,

duringthe governmentof the earlyIconoclasts,had raised

^ Theoktistos was a eunuch,and held the officeof logothetesof the dromos,"

a kind of postmaster-generaLHe was made kanicleios,or keeperof the purple
ink,with which the emperor signed. The postmasterwas a most important
officerin the Saracen as weU as in the Byzantineempire at this time.
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BOOK L the empirefrom the verge of socialdissolutionto dignity
CB^nM3. j^jjjstrength,had subsequentlybeen supplantedby a de-gree

of cant and hypocrisythat became at lastintolerable.

The sincerityofboth the ecclesiasticalparties,in theirearly
contests,obtained for them the respectof the people; but

when the politicalquestionconcerningthe subjectionof
the ecclesiasticalto the civilpower became the principal
objectof dispute,officialtyranny and priestlyambition

onlyused a hypocriticalveil of religiousphrasesfor the

purpose of concealingtheirinterestedends from popular
scrutiny.As usual,the peoplesaw much farther than

theirrulerssupposed,and the consequence was that,both

partiesbeingsuspectedof hypocrisy,the influenceof true

religionwas weakened,and the most sacred tiesof society
rent asunder. The Byzantineclergyshowed themselves

readyon all occasions to flatterthe vices of the civil

government : the monks were eager for populardis-tinction,

and acted the partof demagogues; while servile

prelatesand seditious monks were both equallyindif-ferent

to alleviatingthe people'sburdens.

Everyrank of societyat last proclaimedthat it was

weary of religiousdiscussion and domestic strife. In-

dififerenceto the ecclesiasticalquestionsso longpredomi-nant,
producedindifi^erenceto religionitself,and the

power of conscience became dormant ; enjoymentwas
soon considered the objectof life; and vice,under the

name of pleasure,became the fashion of the day. In

this state of society,of which the germs were visiblein

the reignof Theophilus,superstitionwas sure to be more

powerfulthan religion.It was easier to pay adoration

to a picture,to reverence a relic,or to observe a ceremony,
than to regulateone'sconduct in lifeby the principlesof

moralityand the doctrines of religion.Pictures,images,
relics,and ceremonies became consequentlythe great
objectsof veneration. The Greek populationof the

empirehad identifieditsnationalfeelingswith traditional
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usages rather than with Christiandoctrines,and itsoppo- a. d.

sifcionto the Asiaticpuritanismof the Isaurian,Armenian, ^^^'^'

and Amorian emperors, ingraftedthe reverence for relics,
the adoration of pictures,and the worshipof saints,into

the religiousfabricof the Eastern church,as essentialsof

Christian worship.Whatever the church has gainedin
this way, in the amount of populardevotion,seems to have

been lostto popularmorality.
The senate at thistime possessedconsiderableinfluence

in administrativebusiness. It was calledupon to ratify
the will of Theophilus,and a majorityof itsmembers

were gainedover to the partyof the empress, who was

known to favour image-worship.T̂he peopleof Con-stantinople

had alwaysbeen of this party ; and the

Iconoclasts of the higherranks,tired of the persecutions
which had been the result of the ecclesiasticalquarrel,
desired peace and tolerationmore than victory.The
Patriarch,John the Grammarian, and some of the highest
dignitariesin the church,were, nevertheless,conscien-tiously

opposedto a speciesof devotion which they
thoughttoo closelyresembled idolatry,and from them no

publiccompliancecould be expected.Manuel,however,
the onlymember of the regency who had been a fer-vent

Iconoclast,suddenlyabandoned the defence of his

opinions; and his changewas so unexpectedthat it was

reportedhe had been converted by a miracle. A sudden

illnessbroughthim to the pointof death,when the

prayers and the imagesof the monks of Studion as sud-denly

restoredhim to health. Such was the beliefof the

peopleof Constantinople,and it must have been a belief

extremelyprofitableto the monks.

It was necessary to hold a generalcouncilin order to

efiectthe restorationof image-worship; but to do this

as longas John the Grammarian remained Patriarch was

^ CoDtinuator,85.

VOL. I. N
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BOOK I. evidentlyimpossible.The regency, however,ordered him
^'"*''

to convoke a synod,and invite to itallthe bishopsand
abbots sequesteredas image-worshippers,or elseto resign
the patriarchate.John refused both commands, and a

disturbance occurred,in which he was wounded by the

imperialguards.The court partyspreada reportthat

he had wounded himself in an attempt to commit

suicide" the greatestcrime a Christian could commit.

The greatmechanical knowledgeof John, and his studies

in natural philosophy,were alreadyconsidered by the

ignorantas criminal in an ecclesiastic; so that the ca-lumnious

accusation,like that alreadycirculatedof his

magicalpowers, found readycredence among the orthodox

Greeks. The court seized the opportunityof deposing
him. He was firstexiled to a monastery,and subse-quently,

on an accusation that he had pickedout
the eyes in a pictureof a saint,he was scourged,and
his own eyes were put out. His mental superioritywas

perhapsas much the cause of his persecutionas his

religiousopinions.
Methodios,who had been releasedfrom imprisonment

by Theophilusat the intercessionof Theodora,was named

Patriarch,and a councilof the church was held at Con-stantinople

in 842, to which allthe exiledbishops,abbots,
and monks who had distinguishedthemselves as confessors

in the cause of image-worshipwere admitted. Those

bishopswho remained firm to their Iconoclasticopinions
were expelledfrom their Sees,and replacedby the most

eminent confessors. The practicesand doctrinesof the

Iconoclastswere formallyanathematised,and banished for

ever from the orthodox church. A crowd of monks des-cended

from the secluded monasteries of Olympus,Ida,
and Athos, to revive the enthusiasm of the peoplein
favour of images,pictures,and relics; and the lastre-mains

of traditionalidolatrywere carefullyinterwoven
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with the establishedreligionin the form of the legendarya. d.

historyof the saints.^ 842-867.

A singularscene was enacted in this synodby the

Empress Theodora. She presentedherselfto the assem*

bled clergy,and asked for an act declaringthat the church

pardonedall the sins of her deceased husband,with a

certificatethat divine grace had effacedthe record of his

persecutions.When she saw dissatisfactionvisiblein the

looks of a majorityof the members, she threatened,with

frank simplicity,that iftheywould not do her thatfavour,
she would not employher influenceas empress and regent
to givethem the victoryover the Iconoclasts,but would

leave the affairsof the church in their actual situation.

The Patriarch Methodios answered,that the church was

bound to employits influencein relievingthe souls of

orthodox princesfrom the painsof hell,but,unfortunately,
the prayers of the church had no power to obtain forgive-ness

from God for those who died without the paleof

orthodoxy.The church was onlyintrustedwith the keys
of heaven to open and shut the gatesof salvationto the

living" the dead were beyonditshelp.Theodora,how-ever,

determined to secure the servicesof the church for

her deceased husband. She declaredthat in hislastagony

Theophilushad received and kissed an imageshe laid on

his breast. Althoughit was more than probablethat the

agony had reallypassedbefore the occurrence happened,
her statement satisfiedMethodios and the synod,who

consented to absolve its dead emperor from excommuni-cation

as an Iconoclast,and admit him into the bosom of

the ortibodox church,declaringthat,thingshavinghap-pened

as the Empress Theodora certifiedin a written

attestation,Theophilushad found pardonfrom God.^

The victoryof the image-worshipperswas celebrated

by the installationof the long-banishedpicturesin the

^ Qenesias,39. ' Ck"ntiniiator,95.
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BooKL cborch of St Sophia,on the 19th February842, just
chjim8. ^jjjj^y^^yg^j^y ^^^ ^^ ^jjj^f TheophUus. This festival

continues to be observed in the Greek church as the feast

of orthodoxyon the firstSundayof Lent.^

The firstmilitaryexpeditionof the regency was to re-press

a rebellionof the Sclavonians in the Peloponnesus*
which had commenced duringthe reignof Theophilus.
On this occasion the mass of the Sclavoniau colonistswas

reduced to completesubmission,and subjectedto the

regularsystem of taxation ; but two tribes settled on

Mount Taygetus,the Ezerits and Melings,succeeded in

retaininga certain degreeof independence,governing
themselvesaccordingto their own usages, and payingonly
a fixed annual tribute. For the Ezerits this tribute

amounted to three hundred piecesof gold,and for the

Melingsto the triflingsum of sixty. The general
who commanded the Byzantinetroopson this occasion

was Theoktistos Briennios,who held the officeof protos-

pathario8.2
In the mean time Theoktistos the regent,anxious to

obtain that degreeof power and influence which,in the

Byzantineas in the Roman empire,was inseparablefrom

n)ilitaryrenown, took the command of a great expe-dition
into Cholcis,to conquer the Abasges. His fleet

was destroyedby a tempest,and his troopswere defeated

by the enemy. In order to regainthe reputationhe had

lost,he made an attempt in the followingyear to re-conquer

the island of Crete from the Saracens. But

while he was engagedin the siegeof Chandax (Candia,)
the reportof a revolutionat Constantinopleinduced him

^ Pagi id Baron, xiv. 266, note zv. The Patriarch Methodioe did not

escape the calumnywhich had been employed by his partisansagainsthis
predecessor. An accusation of adultery was brought againsthim, but the

Patriarch is said to have proved itsfalsityto the assembled oleigyin a singular
manner. " Continuator,99.

* Constantine Porphyr.De Adm, Imp, chap.50. This Theoktistos must not

be confounded with the regent"who never returned successful from any expe-dition."
Contin. 126.
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to quithis armj, hi order to look afterhis personalinte- a. d.

rests and politicalintrigues.The troopssufferedseverely^^^^'

after tlieywere abandoned by their general,whom they
were compelledat last to follow.^

The war with the caliphof Bagdat stillcontinued,
and the destructionof a Saracen fleet,consistingof four

hundred galleys,by a tempestoffCape Chelidonia,in the

Kibyrraiottheme,consoled the Byzantinegovernmentfor
itsother losses. The caliphhad expected,by means of

this great naval force,to secure the command of the

Archipelago,and assist the operationsof his armies in

Asia Minor. The hostilitieson the Cilicianfrontier were

prosecutedwithout any decided advantageto either party,
until the unluckyTheoktistos placedhimself at the head

of the Byzantinetroops. His incapacitybroughton a

generalengagement,in which the imperialarmy was com-pletely

defeated,at a placecalled Mauropotamos,near the

range of Mount Taurus.^ After this battle,an officerof

reputation,(Theophanes,from Ferganah,)disgustedwith
the severityand blunders of Theoktistos,deserted to the

Saracens,and embraced Islamism. At a subsequent
period,however,he againreturned to the Byzantineser-vice

and the Christian religion.^
In the year 845, an exchangeof prisonerswas effected

on the banks of the river Lamus, a day'sjourneyto the

west of Tarsus. This was the firstthat had taken place
since the takingof Amorium. The frequentexchangeof

prisonersbetween the Christians and the Mussulmans

^ Cod tin. 126. About this time Weil,ii 848,mentionB that a Cretan fleet

threatened to blockade the Hellespont.
* Oeorg. Mon. Scrip,post TheopK 629.
^ Leo Oramm. 457,461. Georg.Mon. 688. Guards from Fergana {"l"apy6poi

Mp"s) are mentioned as having been sent to Italyin the time of Romanus L,
A.D. 935." Constant Porpbyr. De CeremoniU Aulce ByzatUincBf881, 484, edit

Leich. It must be observed,however, that there was a countrycalled Fer-

gunna, and Fraganeo Civltates,among the Sclavonians in Polabia. " Schafarik
Slawische AUertkUmer, ii. 607,630. So extensive were the I'elationsof the

Byzantineempire,that it is not easy to decide between the SclaToniaos of the

West and the Turks of the Eafit
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BOOK I. alwaystended to softenthe miseriesof war; and the cruelty
^- '""*'" which inflictedmartyrdom on the forty-twoprisoners

of rank taken at Amorium in the beginningof this year,

seems to have been connected with the interruptionof the

negotiationswhich had preriouslyso oftenfacilitatedthese

exchanges.^
A female regency was supposedby the barbarians to

be of necessitya periodof weakness. The Bulgarians,
under thisimpression,threatened to commence hostilities

unless the Byzantinegoremment consented to pay them

an annual subsidy.A firm answer on the partof Theo-dora,

accompaniedbythe displayof a considerablemilitary
force on the frontier,however,restrained the predatory
dispositionof King Bogorisand his subjects.Peace was

re-establishedafter some triflinghostilities,an exchange
of prisonerstook place,the commercial relationsbetween

the two states became closer; and many Bulgarians,who
had lived so longin the Byzantineempireas to have ac-quired

the arts of civilisedlifeand a knowledgeof Chris-tianity,

returningto theirhomes,preparedtheir country-men
for receivinga higherdegreeof socialculture,and

with it the Christian religion.
The disturbed state of the Saracen empire,under the

CaliphsVathek and M otawukel,would have enabled the

regency to enjoytranquillity,had religiouszeal not im-pelled

the orthodox to persecutethe inhabitants of the

empirein the south-eastern provincesof Asia Minor.

The regency unfortunatelyfollowed the counsels of the

bigotedparty,which regardedthe extinction of heresy
as the most importantdutyof the rulers of the state.

A numerous body of Christians were persecutedwith
so much crueltythat they were driven to rebellion,
and compelledto solicitprotectionfor their lives and

property from the Saracens,who seized the opportu-

" Abalpharagios,Ck. Arab, 167. Ck)n8tant.Porphyr.De Cer,Auict BysanHncs,
829.
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nitjof transportinghostilitieswithin the Byzantine a.d.

fit)ntier8. "^^-
The Panlicians vere the hereticswho at this time

irritatedthe orthodoxyof Constantinople.They were

enemies of image-worship,and showed littlerespectto

the authorityof a church establishment,for theirpriests
dcToted themselves to the serviceof theirfellow-creatures

without formingthemselves into a separateorder of

society,or attemptingto establisha hierarchicalorganisa-tion.
Their social and politicalopinionswere viewed

with as much hatred and alarm bythe ecclesiasticalcoun-sellors

of Theodora,as the philanthropicprinciplesof the

earlyChristianshad been by the pagan emperors of Rome.

The same calumnies were circulatedamong the orthodox

againstthe Paulicians,which had been propagatedamongst
the heathen againstthe Christians. The populaceof

Constantinoplewas taughtto exult in the tortures of

those accused of manicheanism,as the populaceof Rome

had been persuadedto delightin the crueltiescommitted

on the earlyChristiansas enemies of the human race.

From the time of ConstantineV. the Paulicianshad gen-erally

enjoyedsome degreeof toleration; but the regency

of Theodora resolvedto consummate the triumphof ortho-doxy,

by a cruelpersecutionof allwho refusedto conform

to the ceremonies of the establishedchurch. Imperial
commissioners were sent into the Paulician districtsto

enforce ecclesiasticalunion, and every individual who

resistedthe invitationsof the clergywas either con-demned

to death or his propertywas confiscated. It is

the boast of orthodox historiansthat ten thousand Pauli-cians

perishedin this manner. Far greaternumbers,

however,escapedinto the provinceof Melitene,where

the Saracen emir grantedthem protection,and assisted

them to planschemes of revenge.^

1 Ck)ntinuator,103.
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BOOK L The crueltyof the Byzantineadministration at last

ch^^oM8,
gQ^^Q^tjjgoppressedto resistance within the empire;
and the injusticedisplayedby the oflBcersof the govern-ment

induced many, who were themselves indifferent on

the religiousquestion,to take up arms againstoppression.
Karbeas,one of the principalofficerson the staff of

Theodotos Melissenos,the generalof the Anatolic theme,

hearingthat his father had been crucifiedfor his adherence

to the doctrines of the Paulicians,fled to the emir of

Melitene,and collecteda bodyof fivethousand men, with

which he invaded the empire.^The Paulician refugees
were established,by the caliph'sorder,in two citiescalled

Argaousand Amara ; but theirnumber soon increased so

much, by the arrivalof fresh emigrants,that theyformed

a third establishmentat a placecalledTephrike(Divreky),
in the districtof Sebaste (Sivas),in a secluded country
of difficultaccess, where theyconstructed a strongfortress,
and dwelt in a state of independence.^Omar, the emir

of Melitene,at the head of a Saracen army, and Karbeas

with a strongbody of Paulicians,ravagedthe frontiersof

the empire.They were opposedby Petronas,the brother

of Theodora,then generalof the Thrakesian theme. The

Byzantinearmy confineditsoperationsto defence ; while

Alim,the governor of Tarsus,havingbeen defeated,and

civilwar breakingout in the Saracen dominions in con-sequence

of the cnielties of the CaliphMotawukel,the
incursionsof the Paulicians were confined to mere plun-dering

forays.In the mean time a considerablebodyof
Paulicianscontinued to dwell in several provincesof the

empire,escapingpersecutionby outward conformityto
the Greek church,and by payingexactlyall the dues

leviedon them by the Byzantineclergy.The whole force

^ CoDtinuator,108.
* St Martin, Mimoirez sur PArnUnie,i. 188. The secluded positionof

Divrekymade it the seat of an almost independentband of Kurds when it was

visited by Otter in 1743. " Vouageen TurguU "t en Perse,ii.306. It contains

at present about two thousand houses,situated in a fertilevalleyamidst luxu-riant

gardens." Ainsworth,TraveU and Beseareha in Ana Minor, ii 7.
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of the empirewas not directed againstthe PaiUicians a. d.

until some years later,daringthe reignof Basil I.^ 842w.

In the year 852, the regency revengedthe losses in-flicted

by the Saracen pirateson the maritime districtsof

the empire,byinvadingEgypt. A Byzantinefleetlanded

a body of troopsat Damietta,which was plunderedand
burned ; the countryround was ravaged,and six hundred

female slaves were carriedaway.^
Theodora^like her female predecessorIrene,displayed

considerable talents for government. She preservedthe

tranquillityof the empire,and increased itsprosperityin

spiteof her persecutingpolicy; but,like Irene,she ne-glected

her dutyto her son in the most shameful manner.

In the seriesof Byzantinesovereignsfrom Leo III. (the
Isaurian)to Michael III.,onlytwo provedutterlyunfit
for the duties of their station,and both appear to have

been corruptedby the education theyreceived from their

mothers. The unfeelingambition of Irene,and the heart-less

vanityof Theodora,were the originalcauses of the

follyof Constantino VI. and the vices of Michael III.

The systemof education generallyadoptedat the time

seems to have been singularlywell adaptedto form men

of ability,as we see in the instances of Constantino V.,

Leo IV., and Theophilus,who were all educated as

princesand heirs to the empire. Even if we take the

most extended view of Byzantinesociety,we shall find

that the constant supplyof great talents displayedin
the publicservice must have been the result of careful

cultivation and judicioussystematicstudy. No other

monarchical government can producesuch a longsucces-sion

of able ministers and statesmen as conducted the By-zantine
administration duringthe eighth,ninth,and tenth

centuries. The remarkable deficiencyof originalgenius

" Conoeming the Paulicians,see Mosheim, Soames' edit. iL 251. Neander,
ill248. Gibbon, x. 168.

' We owe the knowledge of this expeditionto the Arabic Ckronicleof Abul"

pharagius,p. 170.
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BOOK L daringthisperiodonlyadds an additionalproofthat the
^^"''*^ mind was disciplinedby a rigidsystemof education.

Theodora abandoned the care of her child'seducation

to her brother Bardas,of whose tastes and talentsshe may

have been a very incompetentjudge,but of whose de-bauched

manners she must hare seen and heard too much.

With the assistanceof Theoktistos she arrogatedto her-self

the sole directionof the publicadministration,and
viewed with indiflFerencethe course of idlenessand profli-gacy

by which Bardas corruptedthe principlesof her son

in hisendeavour to secure a masteryover his mind. Both

mother and uncle appear to have expectedto profitby
the young emperor'svices. Bardas soon became a prime
favourite,as he not onlyafforded the young emperor

eveiy facilityfor gratifyinghis passions,but supported
him in the disputeswith the regency that originatedon

account of his lavishexpenditure.Michael at last came

to an open quarrelwith his mother. He had fallenin

love with Eudocia,the daughterof Inger,of the great

familyof the Martinakes,a connection which both Theo-dora

and Theoktistosviewed with alarm,as likelyto create

a powerfuloppositionto their politicalinfluence.^ To

prevent a marriage,Theodora succeeded in compelling
Michael,who was then in his sixteenth year, to marry

another ladynamed Eudocia,the daughterof Dekapolitas.
The young debauchee,however,made Eudocia Ingerina
his mistress,and,towards the end of his reign,bestowed
her in marriageon Basil the Macedonian as a mark of

hisfavour. She became the mother of the EmperorLeo
VL, the Wise.2

This forcedmarriageenabled Bardas to excitethe ani-

^ A prophecyIB said to have announced that this fiunilyshould givethe em-pire

a longersuccession of emperors than the Amorian dynasty." Continuator,
75.

' There seems a doubt whether Eudocia Ingerina*sfirstson, after her mar-riage

with Basil,was named Constantine. " Symeon Mag. 449 ; Lea Gramm.

472 ; or Leo George the Monk, 540 ; and Leo Gi*ammaticus himself,at page 468,
edit.Par. This child,whether the one or the other,was genenJlysupposed
to be the child of Michael II L
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mositjof Michael againstthe regency to such a degree a. d.

that he was persuadedto sanction the murder of Theok- "^^^-
tistos,whose able financialadministrationwas so generallj
acknowledgedthat Bardas feared to contend openlywith
so honest a minister. Theoktistos was arrested by order

of the yonng emperor, and murdered in prison.The ma*

jorityof Michael III. was not immediatelyproclaimed,
but Bardas was advanced to the officeof Master of the

Horse, and assumed the direction of the administration.

He was consequentlyregardedas the real author of the

murder of Theoktistos.^

Theodora,thoughher real power had ceased,continued

to occupy her placeas empress-regent; but in order to

prepare for her approachingresignation,and at the same

time proye the wisdom of her financialadministration,
and the value of the services of Theoktistos,by whose

counsels she had been guided,she presentedto the senate

a statement of the conditionof the imperialtreasury.By
this account it appearedthat there was then an immense

accumulation of speciein the cofiorsof the state. The

sum is stated to have consisted of 109,000 lb.of gold,
and 300,000 lb.of silver,besides immense stores of mer-chandise,

jewels,and plate.The EmpressTheodora was

evidentlyanxious to guardagainstall responsibility,and

preventthose calumnious accusationswhich she knew to

be common at the Byzantinecourt. The immense trea-sure

thus accumulated would probablyhave givenimmortal

strengthto Byzantinesociety,had itbeen leftin the pos-session
of the people,by a wise reduction in the amount

of taxation,accompaniedby a judiciousexpenditurefor
the defence of the frontiers,and for facilitatingthe con-veyance

of agriculturalproduceto distant markets.^

* Theopbanesof Fergana,who had returned and become captainof the guard,
was one of the murderers. Symeon Mag. 435 ; George Mon. 538. The history
of the murder is detailed in the Continuator, 105,and Genesius,42.

* Continuator, 108 ;Symeon Mag. 486. The goldmay have equalled3,250,000
BOTereigns,and the silTer,4,000,000crown-pieces,equalperhapsin value to

more than double that sum at Ck"n8tantinople,and probablymore valuable than
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BOOK L The EmpressTheodora contiDued to livein the imperial
palace,after the murder of Theoktistos,until her regency

expired,on her son attainingthe age of eighteen.Ĥer
residence there was, however,rendered a torture to her

mind by the unseemlyexhibitionsof the debauched asso-ciates

of her son. The eagerness of Michael to be de-livered

from her presence at lengthcaused him to send

both his mother and his sistersto reside in the Carian

Palace,and even to attemptpersuadingthe Patriarch

Ignatiusto givethem the veil. After her banishment

from the imperialpalace,Theodora stillhopedto recover

her influencewith her son, ifshe could separatehim from

Bardas ; and she engagedin intrigueswith her brother's

enemies,whose secret objectwas his assassination.^ This

conspiracywas discovered,and onlytended to increase

the power of Bardas. He was now raised to the dignity
of curopalat.Theodora and the sistersof Michael were

removed to the monasteryof Gastria,the usual residence

of the ladies of the imperialfamilywho were secluded

from the world. After the death of Bardas,however,
Theodora recovered some influence over her son ; she was

allowed to occupy apartmentsin the palaceof St Mamas,
and itwas at a partyin her rural residence at the Anthe-

mian Palace that Michael was assassinated.^ Theodora

died in the firstyear of the reignof BasilL ; and Thekla,

the sisterof Michael,who had received the imperialtitle,
and was as debauched in her manners as her brother,
continued her scandalous lifeduringgreatpartof Basil's

four times that sxim in the rest of Europe. But allcomparisonsof the value of

money at different times most be mere conjecture. Coin travelsalong bad

roads with greaterdifficultythan merchandise.
^ He was more than three years old at his fisithersdeath. " Continuator,92.

He reignedwith Theodora more than fourteen years." Krug.CknmologU der

Biftantiner,3. Theoktistos was murdered in the thirteenth year of his reign.
" Symeon Mag. 485. From the conclusion of Theodora's regency Michael

reignedupwards of eleven years." JS,NicephariCkron, ad caL SpncdliChrom^
iOi, Many anecdotes confirm this chronology." Schlosser,572.

s Symeon Mag. 435. Georg. Mon. 584.
" Symeon Mag. 451. Geoig.Mon. 541. Leo Qramm. 468,edit Par. ; 250,edit

Bonn.
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reign;^yetTheodora iseulogisedas a saintby the eccle- a. d.

siasticalwriters of the Western as well as the Eastern

church,and is honoured with a placein the Greek

calendar.

Encouragedby the counsels and exampleof Bardas,

Michael plungedinto every vice. His orgiesobtained
for him the name of the Drunkard ; but,in spiteof his

vicious conduct;his devotion to chariot-racesand his love

of festivalsgave him considerable popularityamong the

peopleof Constantinople.The peoplewere amused by
his follies,and the citizensprofitedby his lavishexpendi-ture.

Many anecdotes concerninghis vices have been

preserved,but theyare deservingof detailednotice only
as proofsof the great demoralisation then existingat

Constantinople,for,as factsconcerningMichael,it ispro-bable

theyhave received theircolouringfrom the flatterers

of the dynastyof his assassin. Michael's unworthycon-duct,

however,ultimatelyrendered him contemptibleto
allclasses.Had the emperor confined himself to appear*

ingas a charioteer in the Hippodrome,itwould have been

easilypardoned; but he carried his extravaganceso far as

to caricaturethe ceremonies of the orthodox church,and

publiclyto burlesquethe religiousprocessionsof the clergy.
The indifibrenceof the peopleto thisribaldryseems doubly
strange,when we reflecton the state of superstitioninto

which the Constantinopolitanshad fallen,and on the im-portant

placeoccupiedbythe Eastern church in Byzantine
society.Perhaps,however,the endeavours which had

been made, both by the church and the emperors, to ren-der

church ceremonies an attractive speciesof public
amusement, had tended to prepare the publicmind for

this irreverent caricature. It is alwaysimprudentto
triflewith a serious subject,and more especiallywith

religionand religiousfeelings.At thistime,music,sing-

^ Qeorg.Mon. 545. Leo Qramm. 471.
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BOOK I. iDg,eloquence,magnificenceof costume, and scenic effect,
^'^**' had all been carefullyblended with architecturaldecora-tion

of the richest kind in the splendidchurch of St

Sophia,to excite the admiration and engage the atten-tion.

The consequence was, that religionwas the thing
leastthoughtof by the people,when theyassembled to-gether

at ecclesiasticalfestivals. Their objectwas to

enjoythe music,view the pageantry,and criticisethe

performers.Michael gratifiedthe superciliouscriticsby
his caricatures,and givevarietyto the publicentertain-ments

bythe introduction of comedyand farce. The neces-sity

of this was feltin the Roman Catholic church,which

authorised similar saturnalia,to preventthe groundbeing
occupiedby opponents.The EmperorMichael exhibited

a cleverbut very irreverentcaricatureof the ecclesiastical

processionsof the Patriarch and clergyof Constantinople.
The masqueradeconsisted of an excellentbufibon arrayed
in the patriarchalrobes,attended byeleven mimic metro-politan

bishopsin fullcostume, embroidered with gold,and
followed by a crowd disguisedas choristersand priests.
This cortige,accompaniedby the emperor in person, as

if in a solemn procession,walked throughthe streets of

the capitalsingingridiculous songs to psalmtunes,and

burlesquehymns in praiseof debauchery,minglingthe
richestmelodies of Oriental church-music with the most

discordant nasal screams of Greek popularballads. This

disgracefulexhibitionwas frequentlyrepeated,and on one

occasion encountered the real Patriarch,whom the buffoon

saluted with ribald courtesy,without excitinga burst of

indignationfrom the piousGreeks.^
The depravityof societyin all ranks had reached the

most scandalous pitch.Bardas,when placedat the head

1 Continuator,124. If the fable of the female Pope Joanna provee anything,
it may be received as evidence that the state of societyat Rome was littlebetter

than at Constantinople.The imaginary female pope was supposed to be a

cotemporary of the roal drunken emperor.
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of the publicadministration,took no care to conceal his a. d.

Tices; he was accused of an incestuous intercourse with
^^^^'

his son's wife,while the young man held the highoffice
of generalissimoof the Europeantroops. Îgnatiusthe
Patriarch was a man of the highestcharacter,eager to

obtain for the church in the East that moral supremacy
which thepapalpower now arrogatedto itselfin the West.

Disgustedwith the vices of Bardas,he refused to admi-nister

the sacrament to him on Advent Sunday,when it

was usual for allthe greatdignitariesof the empireto
receive the holy communion from the hands of the

Patriarch,a.d. 857. Bardas, to revenge himself for

this publicmark of infamy,recalled to the memory of

the young emperor the resistanceIgnatiushad made to

Theodora's receivingthe veil,and accused him of holding
privatecommunication with a monk who had givenhim-self

out to be a son of Theodora,bom beforeher marriage
widi Theophilus.As this monk was known to be mad,

and as many senators and bishopswere attached to

Ignatius,itwould have been extremelydifficultto con-vict

the Patriarch of treason on such an accusation ; and

there appearedno possibilityof framingany chargeof

heresyagainsthim. Michael was, however,persuaded
to arrest him on various chargesof havingcommitted
acts of sedition,and to banish him to the island of

Terebinthos.

It was now necessary to look out for a new Patriarch,
and the circumstancesrequiredthat the successor of Igna-tius

should be a man of highcharacter as well as talent,
for the deposedPatriarchhad occupiedno ordinaryposi-tion.

His fatherand his maternal grandfather(Michael
I. and NioephorusI.)had both filledthe throne of Con-stantinople

; he was celebratedfor his pietyand his de-votion

to the cause of the church. But his partyzeal

1 Symeon Mag. 439 ; fiovorpctnfyUrSnifduroccM^.
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BOOK L had alreadyraised up a strongoppositionto his measures

^^"^^^ in the bosom of the church ; and Bardas took advantage
of these ecclesiasticaldissensions to make the contest con-cerning

the patriarchatea clericalstruggle,without bring-ing
the state into direct collisionwith the church,whose

factious spiritdid the work of its own degradation.
Gregory,a son of the Emperor Leo V.,the Armenian,

was Bishopof Syracuse,He had been suspendedby
the Patriarch Methodios for consecratinga priestout of

his diocese. Duringthe patriarchateof Ignatius,the

hereditaryhostilityof the sons of two rival emperors had

perpetuatedthe quarrel,and Ignatiushad probablyavailed
himself with pleasureof the opportunityoffered him of

excommunicatingGregoryas some reyenge for the lossof

the imperialthrone. It was pretendedthat Gregoryhad
a hereditaryayersion to image-worship,and the suspi-cions

of Methodios were magnifiedby the animosityof

Ignatiusinto absolute heresy. T̂his disputehad been

referredto Pope Benedict III.,and hisdecisionin favour

of Ignatiushad induced Gregoryand his partisans,who

were numerous and powerful,to callin questionthe lega-lity
of the electionof Ignatius.Bardas,availinghimself

of thisecclesiasticalcontest,employedthreats,and strained

the influenceof the emperor to the utmost, to induce

Ignatiusto resignthe patriarchate; but in vain. It was,

therefore,decided that Photius should be electedPatriarch

without obtaininga formal resignationof the officefrom

Ignatius,whose electionwas declared null.

Photius,the chiefsecretaryof state,who was thus sud-denly

raised to the head of the Eastern church,was a man

of highrank,noble descent,profoundlearning,and great

personalinfluence. If we believe his own declaration,

publiclyand frequentlyrepeated,he was elected against

* QeneriuB,47. Symeon Mag. 443. Schloeser,p. 692,pointsout that Ore-

gory, one of the sons of Leo the Armenian, was the same person with Gregory
Asbestas,archbishopof Syracuse."Ck"Ieti,Concil.x. 698. Nioetas,Vita IgnatH
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his will; and thereseems no doubt that he conld not hare a. n.

opposedthe selectionof the emperor without forfeitinĝ̂^'
all rank at court,and perhapsincurringpersonaldanger.^
His popularity,his intimate acquaintancewith civiland

canon law,and hisfamilyalliancewith the imperialhouse,

gave him many advantagesin his new rank. Like bis

celebratedpredecessors,Tarasios and Nicephorus,he was

a laymanwhen his electiontook place.On the 20th

December 857, he was consecrated a monk by Gregory,
archbishopof Syracuse; on the followingdayhe became

an anagnostes; the dayafter,a sub-deacon ; next dayhe
was appointeddeacon ; and on the 24th he received

priest'sorders. He was then formallyelected Patriarch
in a synod,and on Christmas-daysolemnlyconsecrated
in the church of St Sophia.^

The electionof Photius,which was evidentlyillegal,
onlyincreased the dissensions alreadyexistingin the

church ; but theydrew off the attentionof the peoplein
some degreefrom politicalabuses,and enabled Bardas to

constitutethe civilpower judgein ecclesiasticalmatters*

Ignatiusand theleadingmen of hispartywere imprisoned
and ill treated ; but even the clergyof the party of

Photius could not escape beinginsulted and carriedbe-fore

the ordinarytribunals,iftheyrefused to complywith
the iniquitousdemands of the courtiers,or ventured to

oppose the injusticeof the governmentofficials.Photius

soon bitterlyrepentedhavingrendered himself the agent
of such men as Bardas and Michael : and as he knew

" Photiiis was the gnnd-nephew of the Patriarch Tarasfos,who like himself
had been raised from the post of secretaryof state to rule the church. " Letter
of Photius to Pope Nicholas in HUUnrt de PkcHut, par I'Abb^ Jager,448 ;" a

prejudicedand not very accurate work. Irene,sister of the Empress Theodora,
was married to Sergius,the brother of Photius. " Ducange,Fam, Aug.Byt.135.
Continuator,109. Cedrenus,545. The Abb6 Jager says that Arsabcr,who
married another sisterof Theodora,(Kalomeria),was uncle to Photius.

* BaroniuSyjinnal^s EeeUs. ziy. ; Coleti,Conoiliorum CML ix. and z. ; Pkotu

Sputola,London, 1651,are the chief sources of ecclesiasticalhistoryfor this

period. The account of Photius in the work of Haukins,De ByumUnarum
Herum SeriptorifnuOrwoii,p. 269,deaenreB attention.

VOL. I. O
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BOOK I. theirconduct and charactersbefore his election,we may
"""'"*^ believe tlieassertionhe makes in his lettersto Bardas

himsdf,and which he repeatsto the Pope,that he was

compelledto acceptthe patriarchateagainsthis wish.^

In the mean time,Ignatiuswas allowed so much liberty
bythe craftyBardas,whofoundPhotius a lessdocileinstru-ment

than he had expected,that his partisansassembled
a synodin the church of Irene for fortydays. In this

assemblyPhotius and his adherents were excommunicat-ed.

Bardas,however,declared in favour of Photius,and

allowed him to hold a counter-synodin the Church of the

Holy Apostles,in which the electionof Ignatiuswas de-clared

uncanonical,as havingbeen made by the Empress
Theodora in oppositionto the protestof severalbishops.^
The persecutionof Ignatiuswas renewed ; he was exiled

to Mitylene,and his propertywas sequestrated,in the

hopethat by these measures he would be induced to re-sign

the patriarchaldignity.Photius,however,had the

sense to see that thispersecutiononlyincreasedhisrival's

popularity,and strengthenedhis party; he thereforeper-suaded
the emperor to recallhim,and reinstatehim in the

possessionof his privatefortune. Photius must have felt

that his own former intimacywith his debauched relation

Bardas,and his tolerationof the vices of Michael,had
fixed a deep stain on his character in the eyes of all

sincere Christians.

It was now necessaryto legalisethe electionof Photius,
and obtain the ratificationof the depositionof Ignatius
by a generalcouncil of the church ; but no general
council could be convoked without the sanction of the

Pope. The Emperor Michael consequentlydespatched
ambassadors to Rome, to invitePope Nicholas I. to send

legatesto Constantinople,for the purpose of holdinga

^ Fkotii EpiMce, iiland yl SchloBser,602. The Bistoire de Phoiiu$,by
the Abb^ Jager,givesa letter to Pope Nicholas confirmingthis unwillingness,
pp. 34 and 43.S.

' Schlosser,603.
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generalcouncil,to put an end to the dissensionsin theEast- * a. ir. "

ern Church, Nicholas appointedtwo legates,Zacharias ^^^'
and Rodoald, who were instructed to examine into the

disputesconcerningthe patriarchate,and also to demand

the restitution of the estates belongingto the patrimony
of St Peter in Calabria and Sicily,of which the papal
See had been deprivedin the time of Leo HI. The

Pope,moreoTcr, requiredthe emperor to re-establishthe

papaljurisdictionover the Illyrianprovinces,and recog-nise
his rightto appointthe archbishopof Syracuse,and

confirm the electionof all the bishopsin the European
provincesof the empire.

The Popeswere now beginningto arrogateto them-selves

that temporalpower over the whole church which

had grown out of their new positionas sovereignprinces;
but theybased their temporalambition on that spiritual
power which theyclaimed as the rock of St Peter,not
on the donation of Charlemagne.The truth is,that the

firstChristian emperors had laid a firm foundation for

the papalpower, by constitutingthe Bishopof Rome a

kind of secretaryof state for Christian affairs. He was

employedas a central authorityfor communicatingwith
the bishopsof the provinces; and out of thiscircumstance

it very naturallyarose that he acted for a considerable

periodas minister of religionand publicinstructionin
the imperialadministration,which conferred immense

power in a government so strictlycentralisedas that of

the Roman empire.^ The Christian emperors of the

West, beingplacedin more directcollisionwith paganism
than those of the East, vested more extensive powers,

both of administration and police,in the Bishopof Rome,

and the provincialbishopsof the Western Church,than

the clergyattained in the East. This authorityof the

1 Lex Theodonl et Valentinmni,apnd Scriptoresrerum Francio, et Qallio.

torn. L 768. See Thierry,Histoire de la ConquStede CAngUterre;NoUt et

Piiees JuU, ; Cod, Theod, zvi. tit 2,De EpiseopisEcdetiU et ClerieU; Cod,

Justin, i,S, De EpUeopieet Gerieit,
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BOOK I. bishopsincreased as the civiland militarypower of the
^"'**' Western Empire declined ; and when the imperial

citybecame a provincialcityof the Eastern Empire,the

popes became the politicalchiefsof Roman society,and
inherited no small portionof the influence formerly
exercisedby the imperialadministration over the provin-cial

ecclesiastics.It is true,the Bishopsof Rome could

not exercisethispower without control,but,in theopinion
of a majorityof the subjectsof the barbarian conquerors
in the West, the Pope was the legalrepresentativeof

the civilisationof imperialRome as well as the legitimate
successor of St Peter,and the guardianof the rock on

which Christianitywas founded. Unless the authority
of the popes be traced back to their originalpositionas

archbishopsof Rome and patriarchsof the Western

Empire,and the institutionsof the papalchurch be

viewed as theyoriginallyexisted in connection with the

imperialadministration,the realvalue of the papalclaims
to universal domination,founded on traditionalfeelings,
cannot be justlyestimated. The popes onlyimitated the
Roman emperors in their most exorbitant pretensions;

and the viciousprinciplesof Constantine,while he was

stilla pagan, continue to exert their corruptinfluence

over the ecclesiasticalinstitutionsof the greaterpartof

Europeto the presentday.
The popes earlyassumed that Constantine had con-ferred

on the Bishopof Rome a supreme ecclesiastical

jurisdictionover the three Europeandivisionsof his do-minions,

when he divided the empireintofour prefectures.^
There were, indeed,many factswhich tended to support
thisclaim. Africa,in so far as it belongedto the juris-diction

of the Europeanprefectures,acknowledgedthe

authorityof the Bishopof Rome ; and even after the

finaldivision of the empire,Dacia,Macedonia, Thessaly,
Epirus,and Greece,thoughtheywere separatedfrom the

" Zosimiis,iL 38.
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prefectureof lUyricum,and formed a new provinceof the a. d.

Eastern Empire,continued to be dependenton the eccle- "^2^.
siasticaljurisdictionof the Pope, The Patriarch of

Antioch was considered the head of the church in the

East Egyptformed a peculiardistrictin the ecclesias-tical,

as it did in the civiladministrationof the Roman

empire,and had its own head, the Patriarch of Alex-andria.

The Patriarchsof Jerusalem and Constantinople
were modem creations. The bishopof Jerusalem,who
had been dependenton the Patriarch of Antioch,received
the honorarytitleof Patriarch at the councilof Nicaea,and
the Emperor Theodosius II. conferred on him an inde-pendent

jurisdictionover the three Palestines,the two

Phoenicias,and Arabia ; but it was not until after the

council of Chalcedon that hisauthoritywas acknowledged
by the bodyof the church,and it was then restrictedto

the three Palestines,a.d. 451.

The bishopof Byzantiumhad been dependenton the

metropolitanor exarch of Heraclea before the translation

of the imperialresidence to his See,and the foundation

of Constantinople.In the councilheld at Constantinople
in 381, he was firstranked as Patriarch,because he was

the bishopof the capitalof the Eastern Empire,and

placedimmediatelyafter the Bishopof Rome in the eccle-siastical

hierarchy.St Chrysostomand his successors exer-cised

the patriarchaljurisdiction,both in Europeand Asia,

over the Eastern Empire,justas the popes of Rome exer-cised

it in the Western,yieldingmerelya precedencein
ecclesiasticalhonour to the representativeof St Peter .^

In spiteof the oppositionof the bishopsof old Rome, the

bishopsof new Rome thus attained an equalityof power

which made the popes tremble for their supremacy, and

theyregardedthe Patriarchs of Constantinoplerather

as rivalsthan as jointrulersof the church. Their am-

1 Socrates,Bi$t. Eeeies, vil 23. Cod. Theodotianut,xri. torn. 2. lib. 45.

Council of COialcedon,9th,17tb,and 28th canons.
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BOOK I. bitiousjealousy,joinedto the aspiringarrogance of their

^^'"'*^ rivals,caased allthe evilstheyfeared. The disputesbe-tween

Ignatiusand Photius now gave the Pope hopesof

re-establishingthe supremacy of Rome over the whole

church,and of renderingthe Patriarchs of the East

merelyvicegerentsof the Roman See.

The papallegatessent by Nicholas were presentat

a generalcouncilheld at Constantinoplein the year 861,

which was attended by three hundred and eighteen
bishops.Bardas and Photius had succeeded in securing
thegoodwillof the majorityof the Eastern clergy.They
also succeeded in gainingthe support of the representa-tives

of the Pope,if theydid not purchaseit. Ignatius,
who was residingin his mother's palaceof Posis,was

requiredto presenthimself before the council. He was

deposed,thoughhe appealedto the Pope'slegates,and

persistedin protestingthat the councildid not possess a

legalrightto deposehim. It is said that a pen was

placedforciblybetween his fingers,and a cross drawn

with it,as his signatureto the act of deposition.He

was then ordered to read his abdication,on the day of

Pentecost,in the Church of the HolyApostles; but,to

avoid this disgrace,he escapedin the disguiseof a slave

to the Prince'sIslands,and concealed himselfamong the

innumerable monks who had taken up their abode in

those deliciousretreats. Bardas sent Oryphaswith sii^
galleysto examine every one of the insular monasteries

in succession,in order to arrest the fugitive; but the

search was vain. After the termination of the council,

Ignatiusreturned privatelyto his maternal palace,where
he was allowed to remain unmolested.^ The discussions

^ He was said to have been indebted to an earthquakefor this mild treat-ment

Bardas was frightened,and Photius was looked upon as impiousfor
declaringfrom the pulpitthat earthquakeswere produced by physi"ĉauses

actingupon the waters under the earth,and not from divine wrath to awaken
mankind to a sense of their sins." Symeon Mag. 445. Photius,like his prede-cessor,

John the Grammarian, was too learned for the populace,and his Know-ledge

was attributed to personalintercourse with demons, who in that age
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of this oouacil are said by itsenemies to hare been con- a. d.

ducted in a very tumultuous manner; but as the majority"^J^'
was faroured bythe Patriarch,the papallegates,and the

imperialadministration,it is not likelythat any confii-

fflon was allowed within the walls of the council,eyen

though the party of Ignatiuswas supportedby the

EmpressesTheodora and Eudocia, and by the great
body of the monks. The EmperorMichael,with great
impartiality,refused to throw the whole weightof his

mithorityin eitherscale. The truth is,that,beingsome-what

of a freethinkeras well as a debauchee,he laughed
at both parties,sayingthat Ignatiuswas the patriarchof
the people,Photius the patriarchof Bardas,and Gryllos
(theimperialbuflFoon)his own patriarch.N̂evertheless,

Ignatiuswas deposed,and the acts of the council were

ratifiedby the papallegates.^
The legatesof the Pope certainlyyieldedto improper

influence,for,besides approvingthe measures of the

Byzantinegovernmentwith referenceto the patriarchate,
theyneglectedto demand the recognitionof the spiritual
authorityof the papalSee in the terms prescribedby
their instructions. They were consequentlydisavowed

on their return to Rome. The partyof Ignatiusappealed
to the Pope,who, seeingthat no concessions could be

gainedfrom Michael,Bardas,or Photius,embraced the

^ause of the deposedPatriarch with warmth. A synod
was convoked at Rome ; Photius was excommunicated,

in case he should dare to retain possessionof the patri-archal
chair,afterreceivingthe papaldecision in favour of

Ignatius,a.d. 863. Gregory,the archbishopof Syra-cuse,
who had ordained Photius,was anathematised,and

were supposedto act as professorsof Hellenic literature. Symeon givessome
oorioos anecdotes to the disadvantageof Photius.

^ GryUofl,whom the emperor had employedto enact the patriarch,received
from the peoplethe name of the hog,from his low debauchery.

* This council is called by the Greeks the firstand second,from havingbeen
held in two separateseries of sossioDS. It seems that it re-enacted the acts ot

the oynod held by Photius in 857.
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BOOK I. declared a schismatic,as well as all those who held com-

CH^mj^a.nmuiQu ^ijjhIjJu^^if 1j0continued to perfoiinthe sacer-dotal

functions. When the acts of this synod were

communicated to Michael by papalletters,the indigna-tion
of the emperor was awakened bywhat he considered

the insolentinterferenceof a foreignpriestin the affairs

of the empire,and he repliedin a violent and unbecom-ing

letter. He told his Holiness that he had invited

him to send legatesto the generalcouncil at Constantin-ople,

from a wish to maintain unityin the church,not

because the participationof the Bishopof Rome was

necessary to the validityof the acts of the Eastern

Church. This was allvery reasonable ; but he went on

to treat the Pope and the Latin clergyas barbarians,

because theywere ignorantof Greek. For this insult,

however,the emperor received a sharpand well-merited

rebuke from Pope Nicholas,who asked him why he

styledhimself Emperorof the Romans, ifhe thoughtthe

languageof the Roman empireand of the Roman

church a barbarous one. It was a greaterdisgrace,in
the opinionof tliePope,for the Roman emperor to

be ignorantof the Roman language,than for the head

of the Roman church to be ignorantof Greek.

Nicholas had nothingto fear from the power of

Michael,so that he acted without the restraintimposed
on GregoryTI. in his contest with Leo the Isaurian..

Indeed, the recent success of the Pope,in his dispute
with Lothaire,king of Austrasia,gave him hopesof

comingoffvictorious,even in a quarrelwith the Eastern

emperor. He did not sufficientlyunderstand the effect

of more advanced civilisationand extended education on

Byzantinesociety.Nicholas,therefore,boldlycalled on

Michael to cancel his insolent letter,declaringthat it

would otherwisebe publiclyburned by the Latin clergy;
and he summoned the rival Patriarchs of Constantinople
to appear in person before the papalcourt, that he

mightbear and decide theirdifferences.
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This pretensionof the Pope to make himself absolute a. d.

master of the Christian church,awakened the spiritof
resistanceat Constantinople,and caused Photius to re-spond

bj advancingnew claims for hisSee. He insisted

that the Patriarchsof Constantinoplewere equalin rank

and authorityto the Popesof Rome. The disputesof
the clergybeingthe onlysubjecton which the goyem-

ment of the Eastern Empire allowed any expressionof

publicopinion,the whole attention of societywas soon

directed to thisecclesiasticalquarrel.Michael assembled

a councilof the church in 866, at which pretendedrepre-sentatives
of the patriarchsof Antioch,Alexandria,and

Jemsfdem were present; and in this assemblyPope
Nicholas was declared unworthyof his See,and excom-municated.

There was no means of renderingthis sen-tence

of excommunication of any effect,unless Louis II.,
the emperor of the West, could be induced,bythe hatred

he bore to Nicholas,to put itin execution. Ambassadors

were sent to urge him to deposethe Pope,but the death

of Michael suddenlyput an end to the contest with

Rome, for Basil I. embraced the partyof Ignatius.
The contest between Rome and Constantinoplewas

not merelya quarrelbetween Pope Nicholas and the

Patriarch Photius. There were other causes of difference

between the two Sees,in which Ignatiuswas as much

opposedto papalpretensionsas Photius. Not to mention

the old claim of Rome to recover her jurisdictionover

those provincesof the Byzantineempirewhich had been

disseveredfrom her authority,a new conflicthad arisen

forsupremacy over the church in Bulgaria.When the

BulgariankingCrumn invaded the empire,after the

defeat of Michael I.,he carriedaway so many prisoners
that the Bulgarians,who had alreadymade considerable

advances in civilisation,were prepared,by their inter-course

with these slaves,to receive Christianity.A

Greek monk, Theodore Koupharas,who remained long
a prisonerin Bulgaria,converted many by hispreaching.
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BOOK I. Daringthe inTasion of Bulgariabj Leo V., a sisterof
^^'""*^ King Bogoriswas carriedto Constantinopleas a prisoner,

and educated with care. The Empress Theodore ex-changed

thisprincessfor Theodore Koupharas,and on

her return she introduced the Christianreligioninto her

brother'spalace.
War subsequentlybroke out between the Bulgarian

monarch and the empire,and Michael and Bardas made

an expeditionagainstthe Bulgariansin the year 861.^

The circumstancesof the war are not detailed; but in

the end the Bulgariankingembraced Christianity,re-

ceiyingthe name of Michael from the emperor, who

became his sponsor. To purchasethis peace, howeyer,
the Byzantineemperor ceded to the Bulgariansallthe

countryalongthe range of Mount Hsemus, calledby the

Greeks Sideras,and by the BulgariansZagora,of which

Debeltos is the chief town.^ Michael pretendedthat
the cession was made as a baptismaldonation to the

king. The changein the religionof the Bulgarian
monarch caused some discontentamong his subjects,but

theiroppositionwas soon yanquishedwith the assistance

of Michael,and the most refractorywere transportedto

Constantinople,where the wealth and ciyilisationof

Byzantinesocietyproducedsuch an impressionon their

minds that theyreadilyembraced Christianity.^
The Bulgarianmonarch,fearinglest the influenceof

the Byzantineclergyon his Christian subjectsmight
render him in some degreedependenton the emperor^

openedcommunications with Pope Nicholas for the pur-pose
of balancingthe power of the Greek clergyby

placingthe ecclesiasticalaffairsof hiskingdomunder the

^ Symeon Mag. 440. In the fourth year of MichaeVs sole gOYemment.
' The ContiDuator,102,attributes this treatyto the EmpressTheodora,but

the date seems more preciselygivenby Symeon Magister,440,Qeorg. Mon.
584. This district had been ceded to the Bulgariansby Justinian IL, but

recovered by Constantine V.
' Leo Gramm. 462. For the conversion of the Bulgarians,Contin. 101 ;

Cedrenus,ii 540 ; Zonaras,ii 156.
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control of the Latins. He expectedalso to derire some a. d.

politicalsupportfor thisalliance,when he saw the eager- "*2^.
ness of the Pope to drive the Eastern clergyout of Bul-garia.

Pope Nicholas appears to have thoughtthat Pho-

tins would have made greatconcessions to the papalSee,
in order to receive the palliumfrom Rome ; but when that*

Patriarch treated the questionconcerningthe ecclesias-tical

jurisdictionof the Eastern church in Bulgariaas a.

politicalaffair,and referred its decision to the imperial
cabinet,the Pope sent legatesinto Bulgaria,and the

churches of Rome and Constantinoplewere involved in a

directconflictfor the ecclesiasticalpatronageof that ex-tensive

kingdom. At a laterperiod,when Ignatiuswas
re-establishedas Patriarch,and the generalcouncil of

869 was held to condemn the acts of Photius,Pope
Hadrian found Ignatiusas littleinclined to make any

concessionsto the papalSee in Bulgariaas his deposed
rival,and this subjectremained a permanentcause of

quarrelbetween the two churches.

Michael,thougha drunkard,was not naturallydefi-cient

in ability,activity,or ambition. Though he left

the ordinaryadministration of publicbusiness in the

hands of Bardas, on whom he conferred the title of

Caesar,which was then almost equivalentto a recognition
of his titleas heir-apparentto the empire,stillhe never

allowed him to obtain the completecontrol over the

whole administration,nor permittedhim entirelyto crush

his opponentsin the publicservice.^ Hence many officers

of rank continued to regardthe emperor, with all hia

vices,as theirprotectorin office. Like allthe emperors of

* The nomination of Bardas as Csesar took placein tho year 862,at Easter,
accordingto Qenesius,46. But Symeon Mogisterplacesit in the third year of

Michael,or 860, while he placesthe victoryof Petronas (which Qenesius says

}"recededit)in the fifth,or 862. Qeorge the Monk and Leo Qrammaticus fol-

ow the same order as Symeon ; while the Ck"ntinuator,11 4,agrees with Grene-

sius,and placesthe nomination of Bardas after the victoryof Petronas. Yot

the nomination of Bardas seems to he rightlyfixed by Qenesius,while the

Arabian historians prove that the battle of Petronas occurred in 863. " See

page 221,note 2.
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BOOK L ConstaDtinople,Michael felthimselfconstrainedto appear

cejiMs,frequentlyat the head of his armies. The tie between

the emperor and the soldierswas perhapsstrengthened
by these visits,but it can hardlybe supposedthat the

personalpresence of Michael added much to the efficiency
of militaryoperations.

The war on the frontiersof the Byzantineand Saracen

empireswas carried on by Omar, the emir of Melitene,

without interruption,in a seriesof plunderingincursions
on a giganticscale. These were at times reyengedby
daringexploitson the partof the Byzantinegenerals.In
the year 856, Leo,the imperialcommander-in-chief,in-
Taded the dominions of the caliph.After takingAna-
zarba,he crossedthe Euphratesat Samosata,and advanced

with his army into Mesopotamia,ravagingthe countryas
far as Amida. The Saracens revengedthemselves by
severalplunderingincursions into differentpartsof the

empire. To stop these attacks,Michael put himself

at the head of the army, and laid siegeto Samosata

without effect. Bardas accompaniedthe emperor rather

to watch over his own influenceat court than to assist

his sovereignin obtainingmilitaryglory.The following
year Michael was engagedin the campaignagainstthe

Bulgarians,of which the result has been alreadymen-tioned.

In 860, he led an army of 40,000 European
troopsagainstOmar of Melitene,who had carried his

plunderingincursionsup to the walls of Sinope. Â

battletook placein the territoryof Dasymon,near the

spotwhich had witnessed the defeat of Theophilus,and

the overthrow of Michael was as completeas that of his

father. The same difficultiesin the groundwhich had

^ The Arabian hietorianspretendthat Omar carried off 17,000 slaves,and
Karbeas,with his Paulicians,5000 in one expedition.Ali Ibu Tahia,governor
of Tarsus,was equallysuccessful. Abulpharagius(BarHebrrous)says that in
a previouscampaignthe Byzantinearmy had made 20,000 prisoners."Weil,
OescMchte der Okali/en,il 863,note % and 565. These devastations deserve

notioe,as causes of the depopulationof the country.
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A.D.fayoured the retreat of Tbeophilosenabled Manuel,one

of the generalsof Michael,to save the army.^ 842^.
The war was stillprosecutedwith vigouron both sides.

In 863, Omar entered the Armeniac theme with a large
force,and took Amisus. Petronas,the emperor'suncle,
who had now acquiredconsiderable militaryexperience
and reputationas generalof the Thrakesiau theme,was

placedat the head of the Byzantinearmy .^ He collected

his forces at Aghionoros,near Ephesus,and when bis

army was reinforced by a strongbody of Macedonian

and Thracian troops,marched towards the frontier in

several divisions,which he concentrated in such a manner

as to cut off the retreat of Omar, and enclosed him with an

overwhelmingforce. The troopsunder Nasar,the general
of the Boukellarian theme,strengtlienedby the Armeniac

and Paphlagonianlegions,and the troopsof the theme

Koloneia,enclosed the Saracens on the north. Petronas

himself,with the Thrakesian,Macedonian,and Thracian

legions,secured the passes and advanced from the west ;

while the troopsof the Anatolic,Opsikian,and Cappado-
cian themes,with the divisions of the Kleisourarchs of

Seleucia and Charsiana,havingsecured the passes to the

south,cut off the direct line of Omar's retreat. An im-passable

range of rockymountains,broken into precipices,
rendered escape to the eastward impracticable.The

headquartersof Petronas were established at Poson, a

placesituated on the frontiersof the Paphlagonianand
Armeniac themes, near the river Lalakon,which flows

from the north to south. Omar had encampedin a

1 ContiDiiator,110. Gcneeins, 44. It is evident that the details of the

battle of Theopbilushave been mixed up with those of thisbattle. The exploits
attributed to the two Manuels arc a mere transcript.There is so much con-fusion

in the narrative and chronologyof Michael's war with the Saracens,that
it would occupy too much space to examine its details." See Weil, ii 365,
note I.

* For the date,see Abulfeda,Annal. Muss. ii.209. Abulpharagius,Ck. Syr.
171,249th year of the Hegira,from 23d February863 to 12th February864.
Also Weil,il 880,note 6.
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BOOK L plainwithout suspectingthe dangerlurkingin itsrugged
ch 111.53. boundaryto the east. He suddenlyfound himself en-closed

by the simultaneous advance of the various divi-sions

of the Byzantinearmy, and closelyblockaded. He

attemptedto escape by attackingeach division of the

enemy in succession,but the strengthof the positions
selectedby the imperialofficersrendered all his attacks

vain. Omar at last fell in the desperatestruggle; and

Petronas,leadingfresh troopsinto the plainto attack the

weary Saracens,completedthe destruction of their army.

The son of Omar contrived to escape from the fieldof

battle,but he was pursuedand taken prisonerby the

Kleisoumrch of Charsiana, after he had crossed the

Halys.^ When Petronas returned to Constantinople,he

Was allowed to celebratehis victorywith greatpomp and

publicrejoicings.The Byzantinewriters estimated the

army that was destroyedat 40,000, while the Arabian

historiansreduced their loss to only2000 men. Public

opinionin the empireof the caliph,however,considered
the defeat as a greatcalamity; and its real importance

may be ascertained from the fact,that alarmingseditions
broke out againstthe government when the news i*eached

Bagdat.2After this victory,too, the eastern frontier

enjoyedtranquillityfor some time.

In the year 865, a nation hithertounknown made its

firstappearance in the historyof the world,where it was

destined to act no unimportantpart. Its entrance into

the politicalsystemof the Europeannations was marked

by an attemptto take Constantinople,a projectwhich it

has often revived,and which the progress of Christian

^ It is not easy to detenniDe the spotwhere this battle was fought Gkme-

sius calls the placeAbysiaDos,and says it was five hundred miles u'om Amin-

808, page 46. A valleyin the vicinitywas called Qyris." Coutinuator,113.
Edrisi,iL 308,placesthe valleyMer^j Aluskuf twenty-fourmiles north-west
of Baranda (Laranda),on the road from Tarsus to Abydos. This would place
it in the Anatolic theme, among the Lycaonian counter-forts of Taurus, and

would lead to the suppositionthat Omar was retreatingto gainTarsus,in order
to placehis booty in security."See Weil,il 881.

" Weil,ii.381.
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cirilisationseems to indicatemust now be realised at no a. d.

very distant date,unless the revival of the Bulgarian^^^^'

kingdomto the south of the Danube create a new Scla-

vonian power in the east of Europecapableof arresting
itsprogress. In the year 862, Rurik,a Scandinavian or

Varangianchief,arrived at Novgorod,and laid the first

foundation of the state which has grown into the Russian

empire. The Russian people,under Varangiandomina-tion,

rapidlyincreasedin power, and reduced many of their

neighboursto submission.^ Oskold and Dir,the princes
of Kiof,rendered themselves masters of the whole course

of the Dnieper,and itwould seem that eithercommercial

jealousyor the rapacityof ambition producedsome col-lision

with the Byzantinesettlements on the northern

shores of the Black Sea ; but from what particularcir-cumstances

the Russians were led to make their daring
attack on Constantinopleisnot known.^ The Emperor
Michael had taken the command of an army to act against
the Saracens,and Oryphas,admiral of the fleet,acted as

governor of the capitalduringhis absence. Before the

Emperorhad commenced his militaryoperations,a fleet

of two hundred Russian vesselsof small size,takingad-vantage

of a favourable wind,suddenlypassedthrough
the Bosphorus,and anchored at the mouth of the Black

River in the Propontis,about eighteenmilesfrom Constan-tinople.^

This Russian expeditionhad alreadyplundered
the shores of the Black Sea,and from itsstationwithin

the Bosphorusitravagedthe countryabout Constantin-ople,

and plunderedthe Prince's Islands,pillagingthe

monasteries,and slayingthe monks as well as the other

" Photii EjAUoUb,p. 58.
* La Ckroniquede Nettort̂raduite par L. Pari?,i.22.
' K6Km}i fjLOiosis the bayat the mouth of the Athyras,Buyuk TchekiDadj6.

The Rttfisianvesselsare called fiov6$v\a'ythey must have been onlydocked
boats,and twenty men to each will be an ample allowance. They cannot

therefore have carried more than 4000 men when theypassedthe Bosphorus.
The expeditionsoems not unlike those againstwhich,about this time,Alfred
had to contend in England,and Charles the Bald in France.
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BOOK L inhabitants. The emperor, informed by Oryphasof the
^'""'^ attack on his capital,hastened to its defence. Though

a daringand cruelenemy, the Russians were by no means

formidable to the strengthand disciplineof the Byzantine
forces. It requiredno greatexertions on the part of

the imperialofficersto equipa force sufficientto attack

and put to flightthese invaders ; but the horrid cruelty
of tliebarbarians,and the wild daringof their Varan-gian

leaders,made a profoundimpressionon the people
of Constantinople,suddenlyrendered spectatorsof the

miseries of war, in their most hideous form,duringa
moment of perfectsecurity.We need not, therefore,be

surprisedto find that the sudden destruction of these

dreaded enemies by the drunken emperor, of whom the

citizensof the capitalmay have entertained even more

contemptthan he merited as a soldier,was ascribed to

the miraculous interpositionof the Virginof the Blachern,
rather than to the superiormilitarytacticsand over-whelming

numbers of the imperialforces. How far this

expeditionof the Russians must be connected with the

enterprisingspiritof that vigorousband of warriors and

piratesfrom Scandinavia,who, under the name of Danes,

Normans, and Varangians,became the sovereignsof Nor-mandy,

Naples,Sicily,England,and Russia,is stilla

subjectof learned discussion.^

About the same time a fleet,manned by the Saracens

of Crete,plunderedthe Cyclades,and ravagedthe coast

of Asia Minor,carryingoff greatbootyand a number of

slaves.^ It would seem that the absence of the Emperor

^ Wilken, V'berdie Verhaftnitteder Btmem sum Byzant\ni$ekenRexche,in the

Transactions of the Academy of Berlin. Hiti. Fhilolog.Klaue, 1829,p. 88.
For the date of the expedition,see Bayer,De Runorum Prima BxpeditioneCon-
Mtantinopolitana." {CommentariiAead. ScietU.Peiropolitance,torn. vilL)Forthe
ikcts,Leo Gramm. 463 ; Georg.Mon. 535 ; the Life of the Patriarch Ignatius,
by Nikctas David,annexed to the acts of the eighth ecumenic council,and
Nestor's Rustian Chronicle,

3 Continuator,122. This fleet consisted of twenty KOvy.tapt"",seven

yaXcW,and some aarovpas ; but it would perh^"8be difficultto determioe

the sixe and class of these differentvessels.
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Michael from Constantinopleat the time of the Rus- a.d.

sian attack was connected with this movement of the ^^^^*
Saracens.

Our conceptionsof the manner in which the Byzantine
empirewas governedduringMichael's reign,will become
more preciseif we enter into some detailsconcerningthe
court intriguesand personalconduct of the rulers of the

state. The crimes and assassinations,which figureas
the prominentevents of the age in the chroniclesof the

time^were not, it is true, the events that decided the

fate of the people; and theyprobablyexcited less in-terest

among contemporarieswho lived beyondthe circle

of court favour,than historywould lead us to suppose.
Each rank of societyhad its own robberies and murders

to occupy its attention. The state of societyat the

court of Constantinoplewas not amenable to public
opinion,for few knew much of what passedwithin the

walls of the greatpalace; but yet the immense machinery
of the imperialadministrationgave the emperors'power
a solid basis,alwaysopposedto the temporaryvices of

the courtiers. The order which rendered property
secure, and enabled the industrious classes to prosper,

throughthe equitableadministration of the Roman law,
nourished the vitalityof the empire,when the madness of

a Nero and the drunkenness of a Michael appearedto
threaten politicalorder with ruin. The people,carefully
secluded from publicbusiness,and almost without any

knowledgeof the proceedingsof their government, were

in all probabilitylittlebetter acquaintedwith the in-trigues

and crimes of their day than we are at present.

They acted,therefore,when some real suflferingor ima-ginary

grievancebroughtoppressiondirectlyhome to

their interestsor their feelings.Court murders were to

them no more than a tragedyor a scene in the amphi-theatre,
at which theywere not present.

Bardas had assassinatedTheoktistos to obtain power ;

VOL. I. p
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cii^OT^s.^^^^ literarytaste. He had the reputationof beinga

goodlawyerand a justjudge; and after he obtained

power, he devoted his attentionto watch over the judi-cial

departmentas the surest basisof popularity.Never-theless,

we find the government of Michael accused of

persecutingthe wealthy,merelyfor the purpose of filling
the publictreasuryby the confiscationof their property.
This was an old Roman fiscalresource, which had existed

ever since the daysof the republic,and whose exercise

under the earlieremperors callsforth the bitternessof

Tacitus in some of his most vigorouspages. After Bar-

das was elevated to the dignityof Caesar,his mature

age gave him a deeperinterestin projectsof ambition

than in the wild debaucheryof his nephew. He devoted

more time to publicbusiness and grave society,and less

to the wine-cupand the imperialfeasts. New boon-

companionsassembled round Michael,and, to advance

theirown fortunes,strove to awaken some jealousyof the

Caesar in the breast of the emperor. They solicitedthe

oflBceof spiesto watch the conduct of one who,theysaid,
was aspiringto the crown. Michael,seeingBardas de-voted

to improvingthe administrationof justice,reform-ing

abuses in the army, regulatingthe affairsof the

church,and protectinglearning,felthow much he him-self

neglectedhis duties,and naturallybegan to suspect
his uncle. The reformation of the Caesar was an act of

seditionagainstthe worthless emperor.
The favouriteparasiteof Michael at this time was a

man named Basil,who from a simplegroom had risen to

the rank of lord chamberlain. Basil had attractedthe at-tention

of the emperor while stilla stable-boyin the ser-vice

of an officerof the court. The young groom had the

goodfortune to overcome a celebratedBulgarianwrestler
at a publicwrestling-match.The impressionproduced
by this victoryover a foreigner,who had been long
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considered inyincible,was increasedby a wonderful dis-play

of his power in tamingthe wildest horses,for he

possessedthe singularnatural giftof subduinghorses by
a whisper. T̂he emperor took him into his service as

a groom ; but Basil'sskillas a sportsmansoon made him

a fayourite and a companionof one who showed little

discrimination in the choice of his associates. At the

imperialorgies,Basil'sperseverance as a boon-companion,
and his devotion to allthe whims of the emperor, raised

him quicklyto the highestofficesof the court,and he was

plac în constant attendance on his sovereign.These fa-vours

awakened the jealousyof Bardas,who suspectedthe
Macedonian groom of the power of whisperingto Michael

as well as to horses. At the same time it secured Basil

the supportof aU the Caesar'senemies,who considered a

drunken groom, even thoughhe had risen to greatpower
at court,as a person not likelyto be theirrivalin minis-terial

offices.

Basil,however,soon received a very highmark of

Michael's personalfavour. He was ordered to divorce

his wife and marry Eudocia Ingerina,who had long
been the emperor'smistress; and it was said that the

intercoursecontinued afler she became the wife of the

chamberlain.^ Every ambitious and debauched officer

about the court now looked to the fallof Bardas as the

readiestmeans of promotion.Symbatiosan Armenian,

a patricianand postmasterof the empire,who was the

son-in-law of Bardas,dissatisfiedwith his father-in-law

for refusingto gratifyhis inordinate ambition,joined
Basil in accusingthe Caesar of plottingto mount the

1 Basil rendered an angovemablehorse belongingto the emperor a$ tavu a$

a fhm^ by stretchingout his hand to its ear. " Leo Qramm. 468.

s The ohroniclee of Miohaers reignaccuse the emperor of encouraginga
criminal intercourse between Basil and Thekla his elder sister,apparentlyas
a recompense for his own intimacywith Eudocia Ingerinaafter she became

Basil'swife." Symeon Mag. 446 ; Geoi^. Mon. 536 ; Leo Oramm. 464. As a

further illustrationof the conduct of these ladies,see Leo Gramm. 471,472 ;

Qeorg,Mon. 545,sects, vili and zii.

842.867.
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^' '"' * ^'

the two intriguersto assassinate his uncle.

An expeditionfor reconqueringCrete from the Sara-cens

was about to sail. The emperor, the Caesar,and

]Jasilall partookof the holysacrament togetherbefore

embarkingin the fleet,which then proceededalongthe
coast of Asia Minor to Kepos in the Thrakesian theme.^

Here the army remained encamped,under the pretext
that a sufficientnumber of transportshad not been

assembled. Bardas expressedgreat dissatisfactionat

thisdelay; and one day,while he was urgingMichael to

giveorders for the immediate embarkation of the troops,
he was suddenlyattacked by Symbatiosand Basil,and

murdered at the emperor'sfeet. Basil,who, as cham-berlain,

had conducted him to the imperialtent,stabbed
him in the back.

The accomplishedbut unprincipledBardas beingre-moved,

the projectof invadingCrete was abandoned,
and Michael returned to the capital.On enteringCon-stantinople,

however,it was evident that the assassina-tion

of his uncle had givenuniversal dissatisfaction.

Bardas, with all his faults,was the best of MichaeFs

ministers,and the failureof the expeditionagainstCrete

was attributedto his death. As Michael passedthrough
the streets,a monk greetedhim with this bittersaluta-tion

:"

" All hail,emperor ! all hail from your glorious
campaign! You return covered with blood,and it is

your own 1 '* The imperialguardsattemptedin vain to

arrest the fanatic; the peopleprotectedhim,declaring
he was mad.

The assassinationof Bardas took placein spring866 ;

and on the 26th of May, Michael rewarded Basil by
proclaiminghim his colleague,with the titleof Emperor.^
Symbatiosexpectedthat his participationin his father-

in-law's murder would have secured him the titleof

^ Probablynear Halicamaseiis or Cnidus. ' Contmuator,129.
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Caesar; but Le sood perceivedhe had injuredhis own a. d.

fortunesby his crime. He now soughtto obtain by open ^^^'
forcewhat he had failedto gainbyprivatemurder. He

succeeded in drawingPeganes,who commanded the troops
in the Opsikiantheme, into his conspiracy.The two

rebels took up arms, and proclaimedthat theirobjectwas
not to dethrone Michael,but to deposeBasil. Though
theydrew togethera considerablebodyof troops,ren-dered

themselves masters of a greatextent of country,
and capturedmany merchant-shipson their passage to

Constantinople,theydid not venture to attackthecapital.
Their planwas illconcerted,forbeforethe end of the sum-mer

theyhad allowed themselves to be completelysur-rounded

bytheimperialtroops.Peganeswas taken prisoner
at Kotaeion,and conducted to Constantinople,where his

eyes were put out. He was then placedin the Milion,
with a platterin hishand,to ask charityfrom the passers-

by. Symbatioswas subsequentlycapturedat Keltizene.

When he reached Constantinople,he was conducted be-fore

Michael Peganeswas broughtout to meet him,
with a censer of earthenware filledwith burningsulphur
insteadof incense. Symbatioswas then deprivedof one

of his eyes, and hisrighthand was cut off. In this con-dition

he was placedbefore the palaceof Lausus,with

a dish on his knees,as a common beggar.After exhi-biting

hisrebelliousoflBcersin thispositionforthreedays,
Michael allowed them to be imprisonedin their own

houses. When Basil mounted the throne,theywere

pardonedas men no longerdangerous.
The degradingpunishmentto which two men of the

highestrank in the empirewere subjected,made a deep
impressionon the peopleof Constantinople.The figure
of Peganes" a soldierof highreputation" standingin
the Milion,askingfor an obolos,with a platterin his

hand likea blindbeggar,haunted theirimagination,and,

findingitsway into the romances of the age,was borrowed
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givecolouriugto the strongestpicturesof the ingratitude
of emperors. The fate of Peganesand S jmbatios,woyen
into a tale called the Life of Belisarius,in which the

interestof tragicsentiment was heightenedby much his-torical

and localtruth,has gainedimmortalityin Euro-pean

literature,and confounded the criticalsagacityof
eminent modem writers.^

One of the few acts which are recorded of thejointreign
of Michael and Basil was the desecrationof the tomb of

Constantino V. (Copronymus).This base act was per-petrated
to flattera powerfulparty in the church,of

which the leadingmembers were hostileto Bardas,on

account of his persecutionof Ignatius.The precarious
positionof Photius after the murder of his patron,and

the inherentsubserviencyof the Greek ecclesiasticaldig-nitaries,
made him readyto countenance any displayof

orthodoxy,however bigoted,that pleasedthe populace.
The memory of Constantino Y. was stillcherishedby no

inconsiderablenumber of Iconoclasts. Common report
stillboasted of the wealth and power to which the em-pire

had attained under the justadministration of the

Iconoclastemperors, and theirconduct served as a con-stant

subjectof reproachto Michael The people,
however,were easilypersuadedthat the greatexploitsof
Constantine V.,and the apparentprosperityof his reign,
had been the work of the devil. The sarcophagusin

^ Compare Const Porphyr. Basilias Maoedo {Scrip.po$t Tkeopk,150,168),
with Symeon Mag.449 ; Georg.Mon. 540 ; and Leo Gramm. 467 ; and for the

resemblance with the foble of Belisarius,the anonymous author of AntiquUie$
ofConftaiUinople,in Banduri, Imperium Orient"Ue,i 7, and Joannis Tzetse,
Hitt, Variarum Chiliades,94, edit Kiesslingii; also Lord Mahon, Life of
Belisariui,who triesto supportthe fable ; and '* Belisarius" ^was he blind T in
Blackwood*i Magazinefor May 1847,where the connection of the fable with

historyispointedout. It may be worth mentioning,moreover, that Zacharias,
Bittoria Jurii GrcRco-Romani Delineation58 ; and Mortreuil,Hittoiredu Droit

Byzantinyii 499, have both Mien into an error in supposing this Symbatios,
who had lost an eye and his righthand during the reignof Michael IIL,to be
the same person as the Symbatiosor Sabbatios who assisted Leo VL in the
revision of the Basilika.
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which the bodyof this great emperor reposedvas of a.i"-

green marble,and of the richestworkmanship.By the
_

order of the drunken Michael and the Sclayonian groom
Basilsit was broken open, and the body,afterhayinglain
for upwardsof ninetyyears in peace, was draggedinto
the circus,where the bodyof John the Grammarian, torn

also from the tomb, was placedbeside it. The remains

of these greatmen were beaten with rods to amuse the

vilestpopulace,and then burned in the Amastrianon " the

filthiestquarterof the capital,and the placeoften used

for the execution of malefactors.^ The splendidsarco-phagus

of Constantine was cut in piecesby order of

Michael,to form a balustrade in a new chapelhe was

constructingat Pharos.

The drunkenness of Michael broughton delirium tre-mens,

and rendered him liableto fitsof madness. He

obsenred that Basil'sdesireto maintain the highposition
he had reached producedthe same reformation in his

conduct which had been yisiblein that of Bardas. The

EmperorBasil became a yery differentman from Basil

the groom. The changewas observed by Michael,and

itrendered him dissatisfiedwith his colleague.In one

of his fitsof madness he invested another of the com-panions

of hisorgies,named Basiliskian,with the imperial
title.

In such a court there could be littledoubt that the

three emperors, Michael,Basil,and Basiliskian,could

not longhold jointsway. It was probablysoon a race

who should be the firstmurdered,and in such cases the

ablest man is generallythe most successfulcriminaL

Basil,hayingreason to fear forhis own safety,plannedthe
assassinationof his benefactorwith the greatestdelibera-tion.

The murder was carried into execution after a

^ GeoTg.Mon. "40. Leo Gramm. 467. The anonymous author of the Ant

Cotutant.(Banduri,Imp,OrierUale,20)says that the Amastrianon was a fjEiyourite

resort of demons : see the notes to tom. il 558.
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0MWIM8. ^f Anthimos, where he had resolved to spend a day

huntingon the Asiaticcoast. Basil and his wife,Eudocia

Ingerina,were invitedby the empress-motherto meet her

son, for alldecencywas banished from thismost orthodox

court. Michael,accordingto his usual habit,was carried

from the supper table in a state of intoxication,and Basil

accompaniedhis colleagueto his chamber,of which he

had previouslyrendered the lock useless. Basiliskian,

the third of this infamous trio,was sleeping,in a state of

intoxication,on the bed placedin the imperialapartment
for the chamberlain on duty. The chamberlain,on fol-lowing

bis master, found the lock of the door uselessand

the boltsbroken,but did not think of callingfor assis-tance

to secure the entrance in the palaceof the empress-
mother.

Basil soon returned,attended by John of Chaldia,a
Persian officernamed Apelates,a Bulgariannamed Peter,
Constantine Toxaras,his own fatherBardas,his brother

Marinos,and his cousin Ayleon. The chamberlain im-mediately

guessedtheir purpose, and opposedtheirentry
into the chamber. Michael,disturbed by the noise,rose
from his drunken sleep,and was attacked by John of

Chaldia,who cut off both his hands with a blow of his

sabre. The emperor fellon the ground. Basiliskian

was slain in the mean time by Apelates.Constantine
Toxaras,with the relativesof Basil,guardedthe door and

the corridorleadingto the apartment,lestthe officersof

the emperor or the servants of Theodora should be alarmed

bythe noise. The shouts of the chamberlain and the cries

of Michael alarmed Basil and those in the chamber,and

theyrushed intothe corridor to secure theirretreat. But

the tumult of debaucheryhad been often as loud,and the

cries of murder producedno extraordinarysensation
where Michael was known to be present. All remaining
silentwithout,some of the conspiratorsexpressedalarm
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lest Michael should not be mortallywounded. John of a. d.

Chaldia,the boldest of the assassins,returned to make his ^^^^*
work sure. Findingthe emperor sittingon the floor

otteringbitter lamentations,he plungedhis sword into

his heart,and then returned to assure Basil that all was

finished.

The conspiratorscrossed over to Constantinople,and

havingsecured theirentrance into the imperialpalacebj
means of two Persians,Eulogiesand Artabasd,who were

on guard,Basilwas immediatelyproclaimedsoleemperor,
and the death of Michael III. was publiclyannounced.
In the morningthe body of Michael was interred in a

monastery at Chrysopolis,near the palaceof Antbimos.

Theodora was allowed to directthe funeral ceremonies of

the son whom her own neglecthad conducted to an early
and bloodydeath.

The peopleof Constantinopleappear to have taken

very littleinterestin thisinfamous assassination,by which

a small band of mercenary adventurers transferredthe

empireof the Romans from the Amorian dynastyto a

Macedonian groom, whose familyreignedat Constantin-ople

for two centuries,with greaterpower and glory
than the Eastern emperors had attained since the days
of Justinian.
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In ancient times,when the civilisationof the Greek

peoplehad attained its highestdegreeof moral culture,

the Hellenic race was assailed almost simultaneouslyby
the Persians,Carthaginians,and Tyrrhenians-The vic-tories

obtained over these enemies are stillregardedas
the triumphson which the politicalcivilisationof Europe,
and of the greatdwelling-placeof libertybeyond the

Atlantic,is based. The age of Leo the Isaurian found

the government of the Byzantineempirein a positionnot

very dissimilar from that of the Greek race in the time

of Miltiades. The Athenian peoplefoughtfor the poli-tical

progress of human civilisation on the plainof
Marathon. Leo battled for the empire of law and

administration behind the walls of Constantinople; the

victoryof Militiades secured onlyone hundred and fifty
years of libertyto the Greeks,that of the Iconoclastgave
nearlyfivecenturies of despoticpower to a systemhostile
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to the derelopmentof the human intellect. The voiceof a, d.

fame has conferred immortal gloryon the doubtful yir- 7^^^-
tues of the Athenian general,and treated with neglect
the profoundstatesmanshipof the stem Isaurian sove*

reign; and ithas done so not unjustly,for the gratitude
of all succeedingages is due to those who extend the

politicalideas of mankind, whereas those who onlypre-
Berre propertymust be satisfiedwith the applauseof
the proprietors.Nerertheless the Iconoclast periodof
Byzantinehistorypresentsa valuable studyto the histo-

rian b̂oth in what it did and what itleftundone " in the

greatnessof the imperialadministration,and the littleness

of the peoplewho were itssubjects.
The Byzantineempirepassedthrougha more danger-ous
ordeal than classicGreece,inasmuch as patriotism

is a surer national bulwark than mechanical administra-tion.

The struggleforthe preservationof Constantinople
from the Saracens awakens no generous feelingsand noble

aspirations; itonlyteachesthose who examine historyas
politicalphilosophers,what socialand administrativeten-dencies

a free peopleoughtcarefullyto avoid. On this

subjectthe scantyannals of the Greek people,as slavesof

the Byzantineemperors, thoughfar from an attractive

chapterin history,are filledwith much premonitoryin-struction

for nations in an advanced socialcondition.

Neither the Emperorsof Constantinople,thoughthey
styledthemselves Emperorsof the Romans, nor theirsub-jects,

thoughcallingthemselves Roman citizens,soughtat
this periodto identifythemselves with the reminiscences

of the earlierRoman Empire. The Romans of Italyand
the Greeks of Hellas had both now fallenvery low in

publicopinion. Ĉonstantinople,as a Christian capital,

^ See Pausanias,Aokaicayzvii.2,for the character the Greeks bore in the
.

time of Vespasian ; and the passage of Luitprand,Scrip.Rer, Ital. ii.pars. i.

481,for that of the Romans. Gibbon says, "For the sins of Cato or Tully,
Minos might have imposed as a fitpenance the dailyperusalof this barbarous

passage."" ix. 14S,note x.
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cmmm 1.

YOTB of the East considered themselres masters of all the

territoriesof pagan Rome, because the dominion oyer all

Christians was a rightinherent in the emperor of the

orthodox. But Constantinoplewas founded as an anta^

gonistto old Rome, and thisantagonismhas alwaysbeen
a portionof itsexistence. As a Christiancit}%itschurch
and itsecclesiasticallanguagealwaysstood in opposition
to the church and ecclesiasticallanguageof Rome. The

thoughtsof the one were nerer transferredin theirpure

conceptionto the mind of the other. For severalcentu-ries

Latin was the languageof the court,of the ciril

gOYernment,and of the higherranks of societyat Con-stantinople.

In the time of Leo III.,and duringthe

ByzantineEmpire,Greek was the languageof the admi-nistration

and the people,as well as of the church ; but

we are not to suppose, from that circumstance,that the

inhabitants of the cityconsidered themselves as Greeks

by descent. Even by the populacethe term would have

been looked upon as one of reproach,applicableas a

nationalappellationonlyto the lower orders of societyin
the Hellenic themes. The peopleof Constantinople,and

of the Byzantineempireat large,in their civilcapacity,
were Romans, and in theirreligious,orthodox Christians;
in no social relation,whether of race or nationality,did

theyconsider themselves Greeks.

At the time of the succession of Leo III.,the Hellenic

race occupieda very subordinate positionin the empire.
The predominantiofluencein the politicaladministration

was in the hands of Asiatics,and particularlyof Arme-nians,

who filledthe highestmilitarycommands. The

familyof Leo the Isaurian was said to be of Armenian

descent ; NicephorusI. was descended from an Arabian

family; Leo V. was an Armenian ; Michael II.,the

founder of the Amorian dynasty,was of a Phrygianstock.
So that,for a centuryand a half,the EmpressIrene
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appears to be the onlysovereignof pure Greek blood a. d.

who occupiedthe imperialthrone,thoughit is probable"^^J^'
that Michael Rhangabewas an Asiatic Greek. Of the

numerous rebelswho assumed the titleof Emperor,the

greaterpart were Armenians.^ Indeed, Kosmas, who

was electedbj the Greeks when thejattacked Constan-tinople

in the year 727, was the onlyrebelof the Greek

nation who attemptedto occupy the throne for a century
and a half. Artabasdos,who rebelledagainsthisbrother-
in-law,Constantino V.,was an Armenian. Alexis Mousel,
strangledby order of Constantino VI. in the year 790 ;

Bardan, calledthe Turk,who rebelledagainstNicephorus
I. ; Arsaber,the father-in-lawof Leo V., convicted of

treason in 808 ; and Thomas, who revolted against
Michael II.,were all Asiatics,and most of them Arme-nians.

Another Alexis Mousel,who married Maria,the
favouritedaughterof Theophilus; Theophobos,the bro-ther-in-law

of the same emperor ; and Manuel, who be-came

a member of the council of regency at his death,
were likewiseof foreignAsiatic descent. Many of the

ALrmenians in the Byzantineempireat thistime belonged
to the oldestand most illustriousfamiliesof the Christian

world,and their connection with the remains of Roman

societyat Constantinople,in which the prideof birth was

cherished,is a proofthat Asiatic influencehad eclipsed
Roman and Greek in the government of the empire*
Before thishappened,the Roman aristocracytransplanted
to Constantinoplemust have become nearlyextinct. The

names which appear as belongingto the aristocracyof

Constantinople,when itbecame thoroughlyGreek, make
theirfirstappearance under the Iconoclasts; and the ear-liest

are those of Doukas,Skleros,and Melissenos.^ The

^ See the conjecturesof St Martin on the Armenian originof these officers,
in his edition of Lebeau, Histoire du Bos-Empire,xii 855,note 3 ; 404, note

8 ; 431, note 2 ; also,The Hi$tory,ofArmenia, by Father Michael Chamichj
translated by J. Avdall ; Calcutta,1827 ; yol.i pp. 895,399.

s Theophanee,inc Contin. 428. Script,post l%eopk,14.
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CH^nM1. ^tical reforms of Leo III.,gave a permanence to high
birth and greatwealth,which constituted henceforth a

claim to highoffice. A degreeof certaintyattended the

transmissionof allsocialadvantageswhich never before

existed in the Roman empire. This changewould alone

establishthe fact that the reforms of Leo III. had ren-dered

lifeand property more secure, and consequently
circumscribedthe arbitrarypower of precedingemperors
by stricterforms of administrative and legalprocedure.
An amusinginstance of the influenceof aristocraticand

Asiatic prejudicesat Constantinoplewill appear in the

eagerness displayedby Basil I.,a Sclavonian groom from

Macedonia, to claim descent from the Armenian royal
family.The defence of this absurd pretensionis given
by hisgrandson,Constantino VII. (Porphyrogenitus).^

It isdifficultto draw an exact pictureof the Byzantine
governmentat thisperiod,for facts can easilybe collected,
which,if viewed in perfectisolation,would,accordingto
our modern ideas,warrant the conclusion,either that it

was a tyrannicaldespotism,or a mild legalmonarchy.
The personalexerciseof power by the emperor, in punish-ing

his officerswith death and stripes,without trial,and

his constant interferencewith the administrationof jus-tice,
contrast stronglywith the boldness displayedby

the monks and clergyin opposinghis power. In order

to form a correct estimate of the realpositionoccupied
by the Byzantineempirein the progressiveimprovement
of the human race, it is necessary to compare it,on

one hand, with the degradedRoman empirewhich it

replaced; and on the other,with the arbitrarygovern-ment

of the Mohammedans, and the barbarous admini-stration

of the northern nations,which it resisted. The

regularityof its civil,financial,and judicialadministra-tion,

the defensive power of itsmilitaryand naval estab-

' Const Porpliyr.VUa BatUii,138.
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lishments,are remarkable in an age of temporarymeasures a. d.

and uniyersal aggression.The state of education,and ^^^"^'

the moral positionof the clergy,certainlyofferfavourable

pointsof comparison,even with the brilliantempiresof

Haroun Al Rashid and Charlemagne.On the other hand,

fiscalrapacitywas the incurable canker of the Byzantine,
as it had been of the Roman government. From it

arose all those precautionarymeasures which reduced

societyto a stationarycondition. No classof men was

invested with a constitutionalor legalauthorityto act

as defenders of the people'srightsagainstthe fiscalityof

the imperialadministration. Insurrection,rebellion,and

revolution were the onlymeans of obtainingeitherreform

or justice,when the interests of the treasurywere con-cerned.

Yet even in this branch of itsadministration no

other absolute government ever displayedequalprudence
and honesty.Respectfor the law was regardedby the

emperors as self-respect; and the power possessedbythe

clergy,who in some degreeparticipatedin popularfeel-ings,

contributed to temper and restrain the exercise of

arbitraryrule.
Yet the Byzantineempire,however superiorit might

be to contemporarygovernments,presentspointsof re-semblance,

which prove that the social condition of its

populationwas in no inconsiderable degreeaffectedby
some generalcauses operatingon the condition of

human civilisationin the East and the West. The seventh

centurywas a periodof disorganisationin the Eastern

Empire,and of anarchyin all the kingdomsformed out

of the provincesof the Western. Even throughoutthe
dominions of the Saracens,in spiteof the power and

energy of the central administration of the caliphs,the
nations under itsrule were in a decliningstate.

The first step towards the constitutionof modem

society,which renders allequalin the eye of the law,was
made at Constantinopleabout the commencement of the
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^^1^^ era formankind,as well as for the Eastern Empire; for

when he reorganisedthe frame of Roman society,he gave

it the seeds of the peculiarfeatures of modem times.

Much of thisameliorationis,without doubt,to be attri-buted

to the abilitiesof the Iconoclast emperors ; but

somethingmay be traced to the infusion of new vigour
into societyfrom popularfeelings,of which it is diffi-cult

to trace the causes or the deyelopment.The

Byzantineempire,thoughit regainedsomethingof the

old Roman vigourat the centre of itspower, was unable

to prevent the loss of several provinces; and Basil I.

governedan empireof smaller extent than Leo III.

reconstituted,thoughone that was far richer and more

powerful.The exarchate of Ravenna, Rome, Crete,and

Sicilyhad passedimder the dominion of hostilestates.

Venice had become completelyindependent.On the

other hand, it must be remembered,that in 717 the

Saracens occupiedgreat part of Asia Minor and

Cyprus,from both which theyhad been almost entirely
expelledbefore 867. The onlyconquestof which the

emperors of Constantinoplecould boast was the complete
subjugationof the alliedcityof Cherson to the central

administration. Cherson had previouslyenjoyeda certain

degreeof politicalindependencewhich had for centuries

secured its commercial prosperity.Its local freedom

was destroyedby Theophilus,who sent his brother-

in-law Petronas to occupy it with an army, and

govern it as an imperialprovince.The power of the

emperor was, however,onlymomentarilyincreasedby the

destructionof the libertiesof Cherson ; the citydeclined

rapidlyfrom the degreeof wealth and energy which had

enabled itto affordmilitaryaid to Constantino the Great,
and to resistthe tyrannyof Justinian II.,and lostmuch

of itscommercial importance.
Historians generallyspeakof the Byzantineempire
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at thisperiodas ifithad been destituteof militarypower, a. d.

Events as farremoved from one another,in pointoftime, ^^^'^^

as our own misfortunes in India at the Black Hole of

Calcutta,and the massacre of Cabul,are cited to prove
that the Bjzantinegovernment was incapable,and the

Byzantinearmy feeble and unwarlike. The truth is

thist̂he Byzantineempirewas a highlycivilisedsociety,\/
and consequentlyitstendencieswere essentiallydefensive

when those of the rest of the world were aggressive.The
Saracens,Franks, and Bulgarianswere nations devoted

to war, and yet the Byzantineempireeflfectuallyresisted

and longoutlived these empiresof warriors. No con-temporary

government possesseda permanent military
establishment so perfectlyorganisedas the emperor of

Constantinople,nor could any bringinto the field,on a

sudden exigency,a betterappointedarmy. The caliphs
had the power of delugingthe frontierprovinceswith

largerbodies of lighttroopsthan could be preventedfrom

plunderingthe country,for the imperialarmies were

compelledto act on the defensivein order to secure the

fortifiedtowns, and defensivewarfare can rarelyprotect
all the assailablepointsof an extensivefrontier. Whole

provinceswere thereforeoften laid waste and depopulated;
yet,under the Iconoclastemperors, the Byzantineterri-tories

increasedin prosperity.The united attacksof the

Saracens,Bulgarians,and Franks inflictedtriflingevilson

the Byzantineempire,comparedwith what the preda-tory
incursions of small bands of Normans inflicted

on the empireof the successors of Charlemagne,or the

incessantrebellionsand civilwars on the dominions of

the caliphs.
The Saracens devoted alltheimmense wealth oftheirem-pire

to theirmilitaryestablishment,and theywere certainly
more formidable enemies to the Byzantineemperors than

the Parthians had been to the Romans ; yetthe emperors
ofConstantinopleresistedthesepowerfulenemies most suc-

VOL. I. Q
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BOOK I. cessfully.The Saracen troopswere no way inferiorto

the Byzantinein arms, discipline,artillery,and military
science; theircavalrywas mailed from head to foot,each

horseman bearinga lance,a scimitar,and a bow slung
over his shoulder. Their disciplinewas of the strictest

kind,and their armies moved not onlywith catapultas
and militaryenginesfor fieldservice,but also with all

the materialsand machines requisitefor besiegingcities.
Under Kassim a band of six thousand men ventured to

invade India ;^ yet the caliphsnever thoughtof encoun-tering

the Byzantinearmy unlesswith immense numbers

of theirchosen warriors ; and theysustained more signal
defeats from the emperors of Constantinoplethan from

all the other enemies theyencountered together.The

bloodycontests and hard-foughtbattleswith the armies

of the caliphsin Asia Minor, entitlethe Byzantinearmy
to rank for severalcenturiesas one of the best the world

has ever seen.

The Bulgarianswere likewise dangerousenemies.
Their continual wars gave them no mean knowledgeof

militaryscience ; and the individualsoldiers,from their

habits of life,possessedthe greatestactivityand powers

of endurance. In the wars at the end of the eighthand
the beginningof the ninth centuries theyfoughtcom-pletely

armed in steel,and possessedmilitaryenginesof

every kind then known. We have the testimonyof a

Byzantinewriter,that the armies of Crumn were supplied
with every warlike machine discoveredbythe engineering
knowledgeof the Roman s.^

In allthe scientificdepartmentsof war, in the appli-cation
of mechanical and chemical skillto the art of

destruction,and in the construction of enginesfor the

attack and defence of fortresses,there can be no doubt

^ "lphmston*8Historyofths Mokammedam in India,L 512.
.

* The army of Crumn coDBisted of 30,000SKoaibrfpoi,See also the list of

militaryengines. ThcophaneSiInoeri, Con, 484.
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that the Bjzantineengineerswere no way inferiorto the a, d.

Roman ; for in the arsenals of Constantinople,the work- 7i7^-
men and the troopshad been uninterruptedlyemployed
from generationto generationin executingand improving
the same works. Only one importantinyention seems to

haye been made, which changed,in some degree,the art

of defence on shore,and of attack at sea : this was the

discoveryof Greek fire,and the method of launchingit
to a certain distance from brazen tubes.i

The aristocracyof the Byzantineempire,thoughnot

exclusivelydevoted to war, like the nobilityof other

contemporarynations,was stilldeeplyimbued with the

militaryspirit.No peoplecan boast of a greaternumber

of warlike sovereignsthan the Byzantineempire,from
the accession of Leo III. to the death of Michael III.

During this periodof a centuryand a half,not one of

the emperors failed to appear at the head of the army ;

and Leo III.,Constantine V., Leo V.,Michael II.,and

Theophilus,were experiencedgenerals; the carelessCon-stantine

VI. and the debauched Michael III. appeared
to greateradvantagein the camp than in the capital;
and it was onlythe weak, religiouspersecutor,Michael

Rhangabd,who was absolutelycontemptibleas a soldier.

Amidst this militaryenergy, nothingseems more re-markable

than the indifferencewith which the loss of

central Italy,and the islands of Crete and Sicily,was
viewed by the Byzantinegovemment.2 It would seem

that the value of these distant provinceswas estimated

at Constantinoplesolelyby the amount of revenue they

^ De F"U GrigoU,des Feux de Guerre,et des Originetde la Poudre d Canon,

par Reinaud et Fav6, 79. Miwoire tur la Dioouverte Tr^t-anoUnne en Asie et

dam VIndoPerte de la Poudre H Canon et dee Armet A Feu, par le Chov. de

Paravey; Paris,1850.
* The exarchate extended from the Po to Fermo, and included aU the

oonntry between the Adriatic and the Apenninee. The Pentapolis,now the

Marca d'Ancona,comprisedthe country from Rimini to Fermo. The duchy
of Rome embraced the patrimonyof St Peter and the Campagna. This terri-tory,

filledas it then was with cities,towns, and slaves,may have contained

a populationof 2,000,000of inhabitants.
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BooKL producedto the imperialtreasury,and that when the

CHjirj1.

^jp^Qgea of a provinceabsorbed all itsrevenues, or its

reconquestwas found to entail a degreeof outlaythat

was never likelyto be repaid,the emperors were often

indiflferentto the loss.

The foundation of the Frank empireby Charles

Martel very nearlycorrespondswith the organisationof
the Byzantineby Leo III. The invasion of Italyby
Pepin,A.D. 764,and the temporalauthorityconceded to

the popes, compelledthe Byzantineemperors to enter into

negotiationswith Charlemagneon a footingof equality.
The importanceof maintainingfriendlyrelationswith

Constantinopleis said by Eginhardto have influenced

Charlemagnein affectingto receive the imperialcrown
from the Pope by surprise;he wished to be able to

pleadthat his election as emperor of the West was

unsoughton his part. Interest silencedprideon both

sides,and diplomaticrelationswere establishedbetween

the two emperors of the East and the West ; embassies

and presentswere sent from Constantinopleto Charle-magne

and his successors, treatieswere concluded,and

the Byzantinegovernment became in some degreecon-nected

with the internationalsystemof medieval Europe.^
The superioritystillheld by the court of Constantinople
in publicopinion,is manifest in the Greek salutations

with which the Pope flatteredCharlemagneat the com-mencement

of his letters; yet Greek oflicialsalutations

had onlylatelysupplantedLatin at Constantinopleitself.^

The politicalalliancesand diplomaticrelationsof the

Byzantinecourt were very extensive ; but the most

importantwere those with the Khan of the Khazars,who

ruled all the northern shores of the CaspianSea, and

^Michael II.seut a copy of the works attributed to Dionysiusthe Areo-

pagiteto Louis le D6boimaire,as a valuable present,in 824. The regency of

Theodora attached considerable importanceto the embassies sent to Lothaire

and Louis IL" Schlosser,566.
* Constant Porphyr.De Ceremon. Aula ByzatUinct,iL 29.
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with the Ommiad caliphsof Spain. ScandinaTian am- a. d.

bassadors who had passedthroughRussia visited the ^'^'^'

splendidcourt of Theophilus; but theirmission related

rather to mercantile questions,or to the manner of fur-nishing

recruitsto the mercenary legionsat Constanti-nople,

than to politicalalliance.^

The remarkable embassyof John the Grammarian,
who was sent byTheophilusas ambassador to the Caliph
Motassem, deserves particularnotice,as illustratingthe

externalcharacterof Byzantinediplomacy.T̂he avowed

objectof the mission was to conclude a treatyof peace,
but the ambassador had secret instructionsto employ
every art of persuasionto induce Manuel, one of the

ablest generalsof the empire,who had distinguished
himself greatlyin the civilwars of the Saracens,to

return to his allegiance.The personalqualitiesof.John

rendered him peculiarlywell suited for this embassy.
To great literaryattainments he joineda degreeof

scientificknowledge,which gainedhim the reputationof

a magician,and he was perfectlyacquaintedwith the

Arabic language.All these circumstances insured him

a goodreceptionat the court of Bagdat,which had been

so latelyand so longgovernedby the CaliphAlmamun,

one of the greatestencouragers of science and literature

who ever occupieda throne. The Byzantineambassador

was equallycelebrated for his knowledgeof medicine,

^ Schlosser,Gesckichie der BildtrttilrmenderKaiser,483.
' There is some difficultyin fixingthe precisedate of this embassy. WeU,

with greatprobability,placesitat the end of 833, ii.297. Compare Ck)ntinuator,

60 ; Symeon Mag. 419 ; Qenesius,29 ;" Leo Qramm. 452,edit Par. ; 218,edit

Bonn.;" also note 8 at page 177 of thisvolume. The peopleof Constantinople
regardedLeo, the archbi^opof Thessalouica,as a necromancer or magician,

as well as John, on account of the greatmechanical works executed under

his direction. This need not appear surprising,when we recollect that

Englishtradition ascribes feats of magic to a hero so modem as Sir Francis

Drake, for executingthe aqueductthat suppliesPlymouth with water. It

was completedwith wonderful celerity,and hence the peoplerelate that

Sir Francis made a contract with the devil,in virtue of which the water

flowed after his horse's feet as he gallopedfrom the springto the town.

Roger Bacon, on account of his rare knowledgeas a natural philosopher,and

Faustus as the firstprinter,were both supposedto have unlawful dealingswith

the other world.
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BOOK I. architecture,mechanics,mathematics,chemistry,astro-
^' ""' * ^

Domj, and astrology; and probablyeven the Caliph
Motassem,thougha free-thinker,and a disbelieverin the

divineoriginof the Koran, shared so much of the popular
beliefas to credit the tale that the learned Christian

priestcould read the secrets of futurityin a brazen basin,

and felt great curiosityto converse with a man who

possessedthisrare giftof brazen magnetism.
On quittingConstantinople,John was furnished with

the richest furniture,splendidcarpets,damasked silk

hangings,and platechased and inlaid with the most

beautifulornaments, taken from the imperialpalaces,to
which was added 400 lb.of goldfor the current expenses
of the embassy.
Accordingto the usage of the East,the ambassador

was lodgedat Bagdat in a palacefurnished by the

caliph.The magnificentstylein which the diplomatic
priestinstalledhimself in the apartmentshe reserved for

his own use made a sensation at the court of Motassem,

thoughmany then livinghad witnessed the splendourof
Haroun Al Rashid. This lavish displayof wealth was

better adaptedto gi'atifythe vanityof Theophilusthan
to advance the conclusion of a lastingpeace. If we

could placeimplicitconfidencein the storiesrecorded by
the Byzantinewriters,of various tricks to which the

ambassador resorted in order to augment the wonder of

the Saracen nobles at the enormous wealth of the Chris-tians,

we should be inclined to questionthe judgment
of John himself. His conduct could onlyhave originated
in personalpride; and the course attributedto him would

have been more likelyto excite the Mohammedans to

activewarfare,where theyhad a prospectof plundering
so rich an enemy, than of persuadingthem to conclude a

treatyof peace.
One anecdote,dwelt on with peculiarsatisfaction,de-serves

to be recorded. John possesseda splendidgolden
basin and ewer, richlychased and ornamented with
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jewels,and of thishe made a greatdisplay.Throughout a. d.

the East, and in many partsof EuropeanTurkeyat the ^^^"^'

present day,where knives and forks are not yet in use,

it is the practiceto wash the hands immediatelybefore

commencing a meal, and on risingfrom the table. A

serrant pours water from a ewer over the hands of the

guest,while another holds a basin to receive it as it falls.

This,beingdone by each guestin turn,would leayeample
time for observingthe magnificentgoldenutensils of

John at the entertainments he was in the habit of giving
to the leadingmen in Bagdat. At a grandentertain-
ment givenby the Byzantineambassador to the principal
nobilityof the caliph'scourt,the slaves rushed into the

hall where the guestswere assembled,and informed John,
in a state of great alarm,that his magnificentgolden
basin was not to be found. The Saracens eagerlysuggest-ed

measures for itsrecovery ; but John treated the affair

with indifference,and calmlyordered his steward to give
the slaves another. Soon two slavesappeared,one bear-ing

in his hand a goldenewer, and the other a basin,

largerand more valuable,if not more elegant,than that

which it was supposedhad been stolen. These had been

hitherto keptconcealed,on purpose to attract public
attention by thispitifdltrick.

John, however,gainedthe respectof the Saracens by
his disinterestedconduct,for he declined to receive any

present of value for himself,even from the caliph.
Motassem,therefore,presentedhim with a hundred

Christiancaptives;but even then he sent immediately
to Theophilus,to beg him to return a like number of

Saracen prisonersto the caliph.No generalexchangeof

prisoners,however,appears to have been effected at the

time of this embassy,which, with other circumstances,
affordsa proofthat the avowed objectof the embassy
totallyfailed. When John returned to Constantinople,
he persuadedthe EmperorTheophilusto construct the

palaceof Bryasin the varied styleof Saracenic architec-
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BOOK I. tore,of which those who have seen the interiorof the

^"^'^^ palacesat Damascus, the work of Owen Jones on the

Alhambra,or the Alhambra court at the crystalpalaceof

Sydenham,with itsgorgeous ornaments, can alone form

an adequateidea.
The greatwealth of the Byzantinegoyemment at this

periodwas derived from the commercial pre-eminenceit

then enjoyedamong the nations of the earth. The com-merce

of Europecentred at Constantinoplein the eighth
and ninth centuries more completelythan ithas ever since

done in any one city. T̂he principlesof the government,
which reprobatedmonopoly,and the moderation of its

duties,which repudiatedprivileges,were favourable to

the extension of trade. While Charlemagneruined the

internaltrade of his dominions by fixinga maximum of

prices,and destroyedforeigncommerce under the persua-sion

that,bydiscouragingluxury,he could enable his sub-ject's

to accumulate treasures which he mightafterwards
extort or filchinto his own treasury,Theophilusprohi-bited

the persons about his court from engagingin mer-cantile

speculations,lest by so doingtheyshould injure
the regularchannels of commercial intercourse,by dimi-nishing

the profitsof the individualdealer.^ Theophilus
proclaimedthat commerce was the principalsource of the

wealth of his people,and that as many derived their

means of subsistencefrom trade,and drew from it alone

the funds for payment of the publicburdens,any inter-ference

with the libertyof commerce was a publicas well

as a privateinjury.The politicalimportanceof the

commercial classesinduced Irene,when she usurpedthe

empire,to purchasetheir favour by diminishingthe

^ The short reignof Theodosins III. was distingaishedby the conclusion of

a Tery importantcommercial treatywith the Bulgarians,which was taken as

the basis of the fiscalstipulationsfor a longperiod." ^Theophanes,421,not
665; or 118,edit. Yen.

* Compare the Capitulariesof Charlemagne,a.d. 805,art 5, with the con-duct

of Theophilus."Continuator6̂5.
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duties leyiedat the passages of the Bosphorusand the a.d.

HeUespont.! ^^^-^^'

DoriDg this periodthe western nations of Europe
drew theirsuppliesof Indian commodities from Constan-tinople,

and the Byzantineempiresuppliedthem with all

the goldcoin in circulationfor severalcenturies.

The Greek navy, both mercantile and warlike,was the

most numerous then in existence. Againstthe merchant-

shipsof the Greeks,the piraticalenterprisesof the Egyp-tian,
African,and SpanishArabs were principallydirect-ed.

Unfortunatelywe possess no authenticdetailsof the

commercial state of the Byzantineempire,nor of the

Greek populationduringthe Iconoclast period,yet we

may safelytransfer to this time the records that exist

provingthe extent of Greek commerce under the Basilian

dynasty.Indeed,we must remember that,as the ignor-ance
and povertyof western Europewas much greaterin

the eleventh and twelfth centuriesthan in theeighthand

ninth,we may conclude that Byzantinecommerce was

alsogreaterduringthe earlierperiod.
The influenceof the trade of the Arabians with the

East Indies on the supplyof the markets of western

Europe has been overrated,and that of the Greeks

generallylost sightof. This is,in some degree,to be

attributed to the circumstance that the most westerly
nations,in the times precedingthe Crusades,were better

acquaintedwith the commerce and the literatureof the

Arabs of Spainthan with those of the ByzantineGreeks,
and also to the preservationof an interestingaccount of

the extensive voyages of the Arabs in the Indian seas

duringthisvery period,when we are deprivedof allrecords
of Byzantinecommerce.^ The Byzantinemarkets drew

theirsuppliesof Indian and Chinese productionsfrom

^ Theophanes,401.
" See Relation des VoyagesfaiUpar letArahet et Penant dans VInde eihla

Chine dans le9hne SUde, Traduofcionet EclairciaBements par Reinaud ; Abul-

pbaragius,Bist, Dyn, 284.
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BOOK I. Central Asia,the trade passingnorth of the caliph'sdo-minions

throughthe territoryof the Ehazars to the Blsck

Sea. This route was longfrequentedby the Christians,

to avoid the countries in the possessionof the Moham*

medans,and was the highwayof Europeancommerce for

several centuries. Though it appears at presenta far

more difficultand expensiveroute than that by the Red

Sea and tiieIndian Ocean,itwas reallysafer,more rapid,
and more economical,in the eighth,ninth,and tenth cen-turies.

This requiresno proofto thosewho are acquainted
with caravan lifein the East,and who reflecton the im-perfections

of ancient navigation,and the dangersand

delaysto which sailingvesselsof any burden are exposed
in the Red Sea. When the Venetians and Genoese began
to surpass the Greeks in commercial enterprise,theyen-deavoured

to occupy thisroute ; and we have some account

of the line it followed,and the manner in which it was

carried on, after the East had been thrown into confusion

by the conquestsof the Crusaders and Tartars,in the

travels of Marco Polo.^ For severalcenturiesthe nume-rous

citiesof the Byzantineempiresuppliedthe majority
of the Europeanconsumers with Indian wares, and itwas

in them alone that the necessary securityof propertyex-isted

to preserve largestores of merchandise. Constan-tinople

was as much superiorto every cityin the civilised

wctt'ld,in wealth and commerce, as London now is to the

other Europeancapitals.And it must also be borne in

mind, that the countries of Central Asia were not then in

the rude and barbarous condition into which theyhave
now sunk,sincenomade nations have subdued them. On

many partsof the road traversed by the caravans, the

merchants found a numerous and wealthypopulationready
to trafficin many articlessoughtafter both in the East

and West ; and the singlecommodityof furs supplied

^ The Travels of Mareo Poloy greatlyamended and oilarged,by Hugh
Murray, FJLS.B. Ediubuigh,1844.
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the traders with the means of addinggreatlyto their a.d.

profits. 7^^-
Several circumstances contributed to turn the great

highwayof trade from the dominions of the caliphsto

Constantinople.The Mohammedan law,which prohibited
all loans at interest,and the arbitrarynature of the ad-ministration

ofjustice,rendered allproperty,and particu-larly
commercial property,insecure.* Again,the com-mercial

route of the Eastern trade,by the way of Egypt
and the Red Sea,was suddenlyrendered both difficult

and expensive,about the year 767, by the CaliphAl
Mansur,who closed the canal connectingthe Nile with

the Red Sea. The harvestsof Egypt,which had previ-ously
filledthe coast of Arabia with plenty,could no

longerbe transportedin quantityto the portsof the Red

Sea ; livingbecame expensive; the populationof Arabia

declined ; and the carryingtrade was ruined bythe addi-tional

expenditurerequired.The caliphcertainlyby
this measure impoverishedand depopulatedthe rebel-lious

citiesof Medina and Mecca to such a degreeas to

render their militaryand politicalpower lessdangerous
to the central authorityat Bagdat,but at the same time

he ruined the commerce of Egypt with India and the

eastern coast of Southern Africa. Since thatperiod,this

most importantlineof communication has never been re-stored,

and the coarser articlesof food,of which Egypt
can produceinexhaustible stores,are deprivedof their

natural market in the arid regionsof Arabia.^ The hos-

^ The picturepreeentedby the Oriental historians of the oppressiverule of

the caliphsshows how littlesecurityexisted under the most powerfulof the

Abasadea Price has the followingpassage in the historyof Al Mansur, and

his testimonyis confirmed by the recent excellent work of Weil, Oetchichte

der ChaUfm: '* But the suflferingsof the inhabitants of Bagdathad reached that

pointbeyond which there was no further endurance. A licentious banditti

bad re-established itssway in that unhappy city; the women, the slaves,the

propertyof the inhabitants of every rank and description,had once more be-come

the prey of robbers and outlaws, who regardedneither the authorityof
Mansur nor of any other person.**"iTi^toryoftheMohammedan Empire,ii.132.

' The last mention of this canal by a European author is in Dicuil,who

had heard a monk named Fidelis^elatethat he navigatedon a branch of the
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BOOK L tilerelationsbetween the caliphsof Bagdat and Spain
likewiseinduced a considerableportionof the Mohamme-dan

populationon the shores of the Mediterranean to

maintain dose commercial relationswith Constantinople.^
A remarkable proofof the greatwealth of societyat

this periodis to be found in the immense amount of

speciein circulation. We hare alreadynoticed that the

Byzantineempirefurnished all the western nations of

Europewith goldcoin for sereral centuries;and when

the hoards of the Mohammedan conquerors of India fell

a prey to Europeaninvaders,it was found that the gold
coins of the Byzantineemperors formed no small part of

their treasures. The sums accumulated by Al Mansur

and Theophiluswere so great,that no extortion could

hare collectedthem unlessthe peoplehad been wealthy,
and greatactivityhad existed in the commercial transac-tions

of the age. It is true that the CaliphAl Mansur

was remarkable for his extreme parsimonyduringtwelve

years of his reign.Duringthisperiodhe issaid to have

accumulated a treasure amountingto six hundred millions

of dirhems in silver(about"13,750,000),and fourteen

millionsof dinars of gold("6,417,000),or at the rate of

"1,680,000 a-year.2The Emperor Theophilus,whose
lavish expenditurein various ways has been recorded,
lefta largesum in the imperialtreasuryat his death,

which,when increased by the prudenteconomy of the

regency of Theodora, amounted to one thousand and

ninety-ninecentenaries of gold,three thousand centenaries

NUe from Babylon(oldCairo)to the Red Sea." Dicuili,Liber deMemura Orbis
TerroB,chap.vi." iii.6. Ji^chereheiOlograph,et Critiquei,par Letronne,23.

^ Oardonne, Uittaire de l*Afriqueet de VEapagnesous la Dominatum da

Arabea, L 340.
' The name of Abou Dowaneck (theFather of a Farthing)was given to Al

Mansur on accomit of his aTarice. Almamun is said to have expended
300,000dinars in translatingthe works of the Greeks,("137,500.)"Price,ii
142. Weil,ii.88,note 2, says that,accordmg to Cod. Goth. f. 21,Al Mansur

left900,000,000dinars and 60,000,000 dirhems ; and also that the treasure loft

by Haroun Al Rashid amounted to 900,000,000dinars,and twice as many
dirhems. " ii.127,note 8. It is needless to say that eitherthere must here be

a fault of the copyistor gross exaggeration.
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of silyer,besides plateand goldembroidery,that,on a.d.

beingmelted down, yieldedtwo hundred centenaries of ^^^'^^'

gold. The goldmay be estimated as equalto about four

millions and a half of sovereigns,and the weightof silver

as equalto "930,000 in value,the remainder of the

treasure to 800,000 sovereigns,makingthe whole equal
to a metalliccoinageof 5,230,000 sovereigns,and of course

far exceedingthat sum in its exchangeablevalue,from
the comparativescarcityof the preciousmetals,and the

more circumscribed circulationof money. There does

not appear to be any exaggerationin this account of the

sums leftin the Byzantinetreasuryat the termination of

the regency of Theodora, for the historianswho have

transmitted itwrote under the government of the Basilian

dynasty,and under circumstances which afforded access

to officialsources of information. The EmperorConstan-tino

Porphyrogenitus,their patron,who lived in the third

generationafter Theodora,would not have authorised

any misrepresentationon such a subject.^
Some furtherconfirmation of the generalwealth of the

countries on the shores of the Mediterranean,in which

commerce was allowed some degreeof liberty,is found

in the wealth of Abderrahman III.,in Spain,who is

said to have possessedan annual revenue of 5,480,000

dinars,thoughsome historians have calculated the whole

income of his treasuryat 12,945,000, which would be

equalto "5,500,000sterling.T̂he povertyof Europe
at a laterperiod,when the isolationcaused by the feudal

systemhad annihilated commerce and preventedthe cir-culation

of the preciousmetals,cannot be used as an

argument againstthe probabilityof this wealth having
existed at the earlierperiodof which we are treating.^

^ Scrip,postTkeoph,Contin. 107. Symeon Mag. 436.
" Murphy'sMohammedan Empirein Spain,303.
" After the conqueetaof Henry V. in France, the revenues of the crown of

Englandin 1431 amounted onlyto "53,000sterlmgannuaUy."Michelet,Hist,

de France,iii.658,edit Brux.
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BOOK I. In coDtrastingthe state of commercial societyin the

^"'"*^' Byzantineand Saracen empires,we must not overlook

the existence of one social feature favourable to the

Mohammedans. The higherclasses of the Byzantine
empire,imbued with the old Roman prejudices,looked

on trade of every kind as a debasingpursuit,unsuitable
to those who were called by birth or positionto serve

the state,while the Saracens stillpaid an outward re-spect

to the antiquemaxims of Arabian wisdom, which

inculcatedindustryas a source of independenceeven to

men of the highestranL In deference to thisinjunction,
the Abassid caliphswere in the habit of learningsome
trade,and sellingthe produceof their manual labour,to

be employedin purchasingthe food theyconsumed.^

Perhapswe may also hazard the conjecture,that a

considerable addition had, shortlybefore the reignof

Theophilus,been made to the quantityof preciousmetals
in existence by the discoveryof new mines. We know,

indeed,that the Saracens in Spainworked mines of gold
and silver to a considerable extent, and we may there-fore

infer that theydid the same in many other portions
of their vast dominions. At the same time,whatever

was done with profitby the Saracens was sure to be

attemptedby the Christiansunder the Byzantinegovern-ment.

The abundance of Byzantinegoldcoins stillin

existence leads to the conclusion that goldwas obtained

in considerablequantitiesfrom mines within the drcuit

of the Eastern Empire.

^ In ancient times a Roman citizen who became an artisan was expelledfrom
his tribe. OvbtvX yhpi^rjv*F"fAal"avoihe KcanjKovoCt" \"ifHn'"'xyrp"fiiopc^ciy.
" Dion. Halicar. iz. 25.
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SECT. IL" STATE OP SOCIETY AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE BYZANTINE

EMPIRE IN THE EIGHTH AND NINTH CENTURISa

DiOLINB or OIYIUBATION" iKnUlHOB OF TBB QbRK OBUBCH" SlATXBT

" Theologio spirit of thb pboplb " Statb of bcubmcb and abt "

LrrBRATUBB.

The wealth of nations dependsin a greatdegreeon a, n.

their commerce, but the health and strengthof a people
^^^"^^'

is derived from itsagriculturalindustry.The population
which ispressedinto largecitiesby commercial pursuits,
or crowded into littlespace by manufacturingindustry"

even the wanderers with the caravan and the navigators
of ships" ^rarelyperpetuatetheirown numbers. All these

hunters after riches requure to be constantlyrecruited
from the agriculturalpopulationof their respectivecoun-tries.

This constant change,which is goingon in the

populationof cities,operatespowerfullyin alteringthe
condition of societyin each successivegeneration.Hence
we find the nature of societyin Constantinoplestrongly
opposedto the principlesof the Byzantinegovernment.
The imperialgovernment,as has been alreadymentioned,
inherited the conservativeprinciplesof Roman society,
and,had itbeen possible,would have fetteredthe popu-lation

to itsactuid condition,and reduced the peopleto
castes. The laws of Providence opposedthe laws of

Rome, and societydwindled away. The rulingclassesin
the Western Empirehad expiredbefore their placewas

occupiedby the conqueringnations of the north. In the

Elastern Empire,the changewent on more gradually;

the towns and citieswere far more numerous, but many

of them embraced within their own walls an agricul-tural

population,which not onlyrecruitedthe population
engagedin trade,but also sent off continual colonies

to maintain the greatcitiesof the empire,and espe-cially

Constantinople.This greatcapital,recruitedfrom
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BOOK L distant towns, and from nations dissimilarin manners

^"'^"*^ and language,was consequentlyalwaysundergoinggreat
changes,yetalwayspreservingitspeculiartype of a city
destitute of any decided nationality,and of homogeneity
in itssociety.It became in turn a Roman, an Asiatic,

and a Greek city,as the Roman, the Asiatic,or the

Greek aristocracyacquiredthe predominantinfluencein
the administration. Under the Iconoclasts,it was de-cidedly

more an Asiatic citythan either a Greek or a

Roman. Whether the Asiatics,the Greeks,or the Scla-

Tonians formed the greaternumber of the inhabitants,

cannot be ascertained. The aristocracywas certainly
Asiatic,the middle classes and artisans were chiefly
Greeks,but the lowest rabble,the day labourers,the

porters,and the domestic servants,when not slaves,appear
to have consistedprincipallyof the Sclavonians of Thrace

and Macedonia,who, like the Emperor Basil the Mace-donian,

entered the citywith a wallet on their shoulder

to seek their fortuue. A similar condition of society
existsto-day,and thousands of labourers may be seen

weeklyarrivingat Constantiuoplein the steamers from

the Asiatic coast of the Black Sea,and from the coasts

between Smyrna,Thessalonica,and the capital.
The causes of declinein societythroughoutthe Roman

world have been alreadynoticed,and the nature of the

improvementwhich took placein the Eastern Empire
duringthe reignsof Leo III. and hissuccessors has been

pointedout. It is now necessary to examine why the

improvementof societyso soon assumed a stationary
aspect,and arrestedthe revivalof civilisation.We must

not forgetthat the empirewas stillRoman in itsname,

traditions,and prejudices.The trammels,bindingthe
actionsand even the thoughtsof the various classes,were

very slightlyrelaxed,and the permanent relaxation had

been made in the interestof the government,not of

the people.Men of every rank were confined within a
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A.D.restrictedcircle,and compelledto act in their individual

spheresin one unyarjingmanner. Within the imperial^^^"^^'

palacethe incessant ceremonial vas regardedas the

highestbranch of human knowledge.It was multiplied
into a code,and treated as a science. In the church,
tradition,not gospel,was the guide,and the innumerable

forms and ceremonies and liturgieswere hostile to the

exerciseof thoughtand the use of reason. Among the

peopleat large,thoughthe curialsystemof castes had

been broken down, stillthe trader was fettered to his

corporation,and often to his quarteror liisstreet,where

he exercised his callingamidst men of the same profes-sion.
The education of the child,and the tendencies of

society,both prerentedthe individual from acquiring
more than the confinedknowledgerequisitefor his posi-tion

in the empire. No learning,no talent,and no virtue

could conduct either to distinctionor wealth,unlessexer-cised

accordingto the fixed formulas that governedthe
state and the church. Hence even the merchant,who
travelledover allAsia,and who supportedthe systemby
the immense duties he furnished to government,supplied
no new ideas to society,and perhapspassedthroughlife
without acquiringmany.

This peculiarconstitution of societyexplainsthe

originof some vices in the character of the Greeks

of later times,which are erroneouslysupposedto be

an inheritance of the days of liberty.The envy and

jealousyproducedby partycontests,in small citiesact-ing

as independentgovernments,was certainlyvery
great,and, we may add, quitenatural,where men

were violent from their sincerity,and politicalinsti-tutions

rendered law imperfect.The envy and jealousy
of modem times were baser feelings,and had their

originin meaner interests. Roman societycrowded men

of the same professionstogether,and in some measure

excluded them from much intercoursewith others. The

VOL. I. K
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BOOK I. oonsequeiicevas, that a most yiolentstrugglefor "ealtii,
^""^ **" and often forthe means of existence,was createdamongst

tiioseliyingin permanent personalcontact Ererjman

"as deeplyinterestedin renderinghimselfsuperiorto his

nearest neighbour; and as the fixed condition of eyeiy-

thingin the empirerendered indiridual progress un-attainable,

the onlymethod of obtainingany superiority
"as by the depreciationof the moral or professional
character of a rival,who was alwaysa near neighbour.
Envy and calumnywere the feelingsof the mind which

Roman societyunder the emperors tended to develop
with efficacyin every rank. The same cause produces
the same effectin the Greek bazaar of every Turkish

town of the presentday,where tradesmen of the same

professionare crowded into the same street When it is

impossibleto depreciatethe merit of the material and the

workmanship,itis easy to calumniate the moral character

of the workman.

The influence of the Greek church on the political
fabric of the empure had been longin operation,yet it

had failed to infuse a sound moral spiritinto eitherthe

administration or the people.Stillit may be possible
to trace some of the secondarycauses which preparedthe

way for the reforms of Leo III. to the sense of justice,
moral respect,and real religiousfaith,infused into the

mass of the populationby a comparisonof the doctrines

of Christianitywith those of Mohammedanism. But the

blindness of the age has concealed from our view many
of the causes which impelledsocietyto co-operatewiUi
the Iconoclastemperors in their career of improvement
and reorganisation.That the moral condition of the

peopleof the Byzantineempireunder the Iconoclast

emperors was superiorto that of any equalnumber of

the human race in any precedingperiod,can hardlybe
doubted. The bulk of societyoccupieda highersocial
positionin the time of Constantine Copronymusthan of
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Pericles; the masses had gainedmore by the decreaseof a. d.

slaveryand the extension of free labour than the privi-̂ n^.
legedcitizenshad lost. Public opinion,thoughoccupied
on meaner objects,had a more extended basis,and em-braced

a largerclass. Perhaps,too, the war of opinions
amceming ecclesiasticalforms or subtletiestended to

developpure moralityas much as the ambitious party-
strugglesof the Pnyx. When the merits and defects of

eadi age are fairlyweighed,both wiU be found to offer

lessons of experiencewhich the student of politicalhistory
oughtnot to neglect.

There may be some differenceof opinionconcerning
the respectivemerits of Hellenic,Roman, and Byzantine
sodety,but there can be none concerningthe superiority
of Byzantineover that which existed in the contemporary
empiresof the Saracens and the Franks. There we find

all moral restraintsweakened,and privilegedclassesor

conqueringnations rulingan immense subjectpopulation,
with very littlereference to law, morality,or religion.
Violence and injusticeclaimed at Bagdat an unbounded

license,untilthe Turkish mercenaries extinguishedthe cal-iphate,

and itwas the Norman invaders who reformed the

socialcondition of the Franks. Mohammedanism legalised
polygamywith allitsevils in the East. In the West,

licentiousnesswas unbounded,in defiance of the precepts
of Christianity.Charles Martel,Pepin,and Charlemagne
are said allto have had two wives at a time,and a numerous

household of concubines. But on turningto the Byzantine
empire,we find that the EmperorConstantine VI. prepared
the way for his own ruin by divorcinghis firstwife and

marryinga second,in what was considered an illegal
manner. The laws of the Franks attest the frequencyof

female drunkenness ; and the whole legislationof Western

Europe,duringthe seventh and eighthcenturies,indicates

great immorality,and a degreeof social anarchy,which

explainsmore clearlythan the politicalevents recorded in
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BOOK L historj,the real canse of the fallof one goyemment after
^ "''**" another.^ The superiormoral tone of societyin the

Bjzantineempirevas one of the greatcauses of its long
duration ; it was its true consenratiyeprinciple.

The authorityexercisedby the senate, the powers pos-sessed

by synodsand generalcoundb of the church,and

the importanceoften attached by the emperors to the

ratificationof theirlaws bysilentiaand popularassemblies,
mark a changein the Byzantineempirein strongcontrast
with the earliermilitaryempireof the Romans. The

highestpower in the state had been transferredfrom the

army to the laws of the empire" no inconsiderablestep
in the progress of politicalcivilisation.The influenceof

those feelingsof humanitywhich resultedfrom thischange,
are visiblein the mild treatment of many unsuccessful

usurpers and dethroned emperors. Duringthe reignof

NicephorusI.,the sons of Constantine V.,Bardanes,and

Arsaber,were alllivingin monasteries,thoughtheyhad
all attemptedto occupy the throne. Constantine VI.

and Michael I. lived unmolested by their successors.

The marked feature of ancient societywas the division

of mankind into two greatclasses" freemen and slaves.

The proportionbetween these classeswas liableto con-

tinuidvariation,and every considerablevariationproduced
a correspondingalterationin the laws of society,which we

are generallyunable to follow. The progress of the mass

of the populationwas, however,constantlyretarded until

the extinction of slavery.But towards that boon to

mankind,greatprogress was made in the Byzantineem-pire

duringthe eighthand ninth centuries. The causes

that directlytended to render free labour more profitable
than ithad been hitherto,when appliedto the cultivation

of the soil,and which consequentlyoperatedmore imme-diately

in extinguishingpredialslavery,and repressingthe
most extensive branch of the slave-trade,by supplying

1 Charlemagne,par Capefigue,I.54, 185.
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the citieswith free emigrants,cannot be indicated with a. d.

precision.It has been rery generallyasserted that we ^2^-
oughtto attributethe changeto the influenceof the Chris-tian

religion.If thisbe reallytrue,carillersmightobserye
that so powerfula cause never in any other case produced
itseflFectsso tardily.Unfortunately,however,thoughec-clesiastical

influencehas exercised immense authorityover
the internalpolicyof Europeansociety,religiousinfluence

has alwaysbeen comparativelysmall ; and thoughChris-tianity

has laboured to abolish slavery,it was often for

the interestof the church to perpetuatethe institution.

Slaveryhad,in fact,ceased to exist in most European
countries,while many Christiansstillupheldits legality,
and maintained that itsexistencewas not at variance with

the doctrinesof their religion.^
The precisecondition of slavesin the Byzantineempire

at this periodmust be learned from a carefulstudyof the

imperiallegislationof Rome, comparedwith later docu-ments.

As a proofof the improvedphilanthropyof

enlightenedmen duringthe Iconoclastperiod,the testa-ment

of Theodore Studita deserves to be quoted. That

bold and independentabbot says,
'* A monk oughtnot to

possess a slave,neitherfor his own service,nor for the ser-vice

of hismonastery,nor for the cultureof itslands ; fora

slave is a man made after the image of God ;^ b̂ut he

derogatesin some degreefrom his ^wn merits,thoughhe

givesa correct pictureof the feelingsof his time,byadding,
''and this,like marriage,isonlyallowable in those living
a secularlife."̂

The foundation of numerous hospitals,and other chari-

^ For the extent to which the slave-trade was carried on hy the Latin

ChrittianB,see Marin. Storia cimle e politicadel Oommereio de'Veneziani,IL 52.
" SancH Theodori Studita JEmstoUB dUaque ScriptaDogmatical in the fifth

Tolome of Simumdi Opera Vdria, p. 66. On the subjectof Roman and

Byzantineslavery,see Blair,An Inquiryinto the State ofSlaveryamongst the

Romans; Biot, De V Abolition de VBsdavageoncten en Occident;Babmgton,
The InfiuenuafChristianUyin Promotingthe Abolition ofSlaveryin Europe;

and Wallon, Mtoire de tmdavage dansrAntiquitS,in 3 volumes. This last

work is a valuable addition to our knowledge of societyunder the Roman

emperors.
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BOOK I. tableinstitutions,both by emperors and privateindiTiduals,
^' """**" is also a proofthat feelingsof philanthropyas well as

religionhad penetrateddeeplyinto men's minds.

The theologicspiritwhich pervadedByzantinesociety
is to be attributedas much to material causes as to the

intellectualcondition of the Greek nation. Indeed,the

Greeks had at times onlya secondaryshare in the eccle-siastical

controversies in the Eastern church,thoughthe
circumstance of those controversieshavingbeen carried

on in the Greek languagehas made the nations of western

Europeattribute them to a philosophic,speculative,and

polemicspiritinherent in the Hellenic mind. A very

slightexamination of historyis sufficientto prove, that

several of the heresies which disturbed the Eastern

church had their originin the more profoundreligious
ideas of the Oriental nations,and that many of the

opinionscalled hereticalwere, in a greatmeasure, expres-sions

of the mental nationalityof the Syrians,Armenians,

Egyptians,and Persians,and had no connectionwhatever

with the Greek mind.

Even the contest with the Iconoclasts was a dispute
in which the ancient Oriental opinionsconcerningthe

operationsof mind and matter were as much concerned,

as the Greek contest between the necessityof artificial

symbolsof faitl^on the one hand,and the dutyof deve-loping

the intellectual faculties by cultivatingtruth

throughthe reason, not the imagination,on the other.

The ablestwriter on the Greek side of the question,John
Damascenus,was a Syrian,and not a Greek. The poli-tical

struggleto establishthe centralisationof ecclesiastical

and politicalpower was likewise quiteas importantan
element in the contest as the religiousquestion; and as

soon as it appearedfirmlyestablished,the emperors
became much more inclined to yieldto popularpreju-dices.

The victoryof the image-worshipperstended to

exalt a partyin the Eastern church devoted to ecclesias-
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ticaltradition,but littleinclined to cultivateHellenic a.d.

literatureor cherish Hellenic ideas,which it considered ^^^'^^^

hostileto the legendarylorecontained in the livesof the

saints. After the victoryof this party,accordingly,we

find a more circumscribed circle of intellectualculture

began to prevailin the Byzantineempire. John the

Grammarian, Leo the Mathematician,and Photius,who

acquiredhis vast literaryattainments as a layman,were
the last profoundand enlightenedByzantinescholars:

theyleftno successors, nor has any Greek of the same

intellectualcalibre since appearedin the world.

A greatersimilarityof thoughtand action may be

traced throughoutthe Christian world in the eighthcen-tury

than in subsequentages. The same predominance
of religiousfeelingand ecclesiasticalceremonials ; the

"

same passionfor foundingmonasteries and raisingdis-cussions

; the same dispositionto make lifesubservient

to religion,to make all amusements ecclesiastical,and to

embody the enjoymentof music,painting,and poetryin

the ceremonied of the church ; the same abuse of the right
of asylumto criminals by the ecclesiasticalauthorities,
and the same antagonismbetween the church and the

state,is visiblein the East and the West^

The orthodox church was originallyGreek ; the seven

generalcouncilswhose canons had fixed itsdoctrineswere

Greek ; and the popes, when theyrose into importance,
could onlyadopta scheme of theologyalreadyframed.
The religiousor theologicalportionof Popery,as a section

of the Christian church,isreallyGreek ; and it is only
the ecclesiastical,political,and theocratic peculiaritiesof

the fabric which can be considered as the work of the

Latin church. The* generalunityof Christians was,

1 The influence of the monks during the Iconoclast contest became so great
that the monasteries on Olympus, Athos, and Ida formed themselves into

of his beloved daughter Maria." Leo Oramm. 451
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BOOK I. however,prominentin good as well as evil,for if the
^^^'^^ missionarylabours of Boniface among the Germans, at the

commencement of the eighthcentury,reflectgloryon the

Latin church,the conversion of the Bulgariansin the

middle of the ninth,by the ministryof Methodios and

Kyrillos,is honourable to the Byzantine.These two

monks, natives of Thessalonica,where theylived sur-rounded

by a fiercetribe of Sclavonians,devoted them-selves

to studythe languageof these troublesome neigh-bours.
Under the regency of the EmpressTheodora,

theyrendered theirknowledgeof the Sclavonian dialect

the means of propagatingChristianityand advancingthe

cause of civilisation,by visitingBulgariain the character

of missionaries. They are universallyallowed to have

"
conducted theirmission in a Christianspirit,and to have

merited the greatsuccess that attended their labours.^

The greatimprovementwhich took placein the admi-nistration

of justice,and the legalreforms eflFectedby
Leo III. and Constantine V.,have been alreadynoticed.
Leo V. and Theophilusalso gainedthe greatestpraise,
even from theiradversaries,forthe strictcontroltheyesta-blished

over the forms of proceedingand the decisionsof

the courts of law. The legalmonuments of this period,
however,by no means correspondwith the extent of the

administrativeimprovementwhich took place. The era

of legislativegreatnessin the Byzantineempirewas under

the Basilian dynasty,but it was under the Iconoclast

emperors that new vigourwas infusedinto the system,and

the improvementswere made which laid the foundation of

the stability,wealth,and power of the Byzantineempire.
The scientificattainments of the educated class in the

Byzantineempirewere unquestionablyvery considerable.

Many were invited to the court of the CaliphAlmamun,
and contributed far more than his own subjectsto the

^ Mosheim, HcdesiasticcUJSUtory,ii.280 " Soames. Neftoder,Hiatoryqf
the ChriaHan MeligUmand Church,iiL 807 " Torrey.
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reputationthat soyereigohas deservedljgainedin the a.d.

historyof science. The accurate measurement of the 7^^^-
earth's orbit in his time seems to show that astronomical

and mathematical knowledgehad at no previousperiod
attained a greaterheight; and if the Byzantineautho-rities

are to be credited,one of their learned men, Leo

the Mathematician,who was afterwards archbishopof

Thessalonica,was invited to the court of the caliph,be-cause

he was universallyrecognisedto be superiorto all

the scientificmen at Bagdat in mathematical and me-chanical

knowledge. Â proofthat learningwas still

cultivatedin the distant provincesof the Byzantineem-pire,

and that schoolsof some eminence existed in Greece,
is to be found in the fact that Leo,when a layman,retired
to a collegein the islandof Andros to pursue his studies,
and there laid the foundation of the scientificknowledge
by which he acquiredhis reputation.After he was

compelled,on account of his oppositionto image-worship,
to resignthe archbishopricof Thessalonica,the general
respectfeltfor his learningobtained for him from Bardas

Caesar the appointmentof presidentof the new university,
founded at Constantinoplein the reignof Michael III.,
in which chairs of geometry and astronomy had been

established,as well as the usual instruction in Greek

literature.2

^ Almamon's astronomers calculated the lengthof the year at 865 days
5 hours 46 minutes and 80 seconds. The true lengthis 865 days 5 hours 48

minutes and 48 seconds. Niebuhr has pointedout the exactitude attained by
the Etruscans in fixingthe lengthof the solar year." Biat. ofRome, i 274. The

Mexican calendar in use before the discoyeryof America was the most perfect
before the Gregorian. Humboldt, Vues de" CordilUrea et MonumeM de$ Pevplet
Indiginesde VAmeriqut,125. For the obligationsof the Arabs to the Byzan-tines

from the time of Mansur, see Weil, ii.81,84, 93. Greek physiciansand
Greek oooks are mentioned in the Arabian Nights. The CaliphMansur was

attended by Greek and Indian physicions.
' The historyof Leo is givenat length by the Continuator,115. He was

called the great philosopher,and it is said that Almamun wrote to Theophilus
requestinghim to send Leo to the court of Bagdat. Leo studied grammar and

poetry at Constantinople;rhetoric,philosophy,and the pure sciences at

Andros. Li the year 869 he was presentin the Church of the Virgin,called

SigmaC,when it fellin consequence of the shock of an earthquake,and aU the

congregation,with the exceptionof Leo and a few others,perished."Symeon
Mag.454.
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BOOK I. It was under the direction of Leo that severalof those
^ '^' ^ '' remarkable works of jewellery,combined with wonderful

mechanical contriyances,were executed for the Emperor
Theophilns,which hare been alreadymentioned.^ The

perfectionof the telegraphby fire-signals,from the fron-tiers

of the empireto the shores of the Bosphorus,and
the machinerybywhich the signalswere communicated to

a dial placedin the imperialcouncil-chamber,were also

the work of Leo.^ The fame which stillattended distin-guished

artistsand mechanicians at Constantinopleshows

us that the love of knowledgeand art was not entirely
extinct; and the relicsof Byzantinejewellery,often found

buried in the most distant regionsof Europe,prove that

a considerabletrade was carriedon in these works.

Even the art of statuarywas not entirelyneglected,
for it has been noticed alreadythat Constantino VI.

erected a statue of bronze in honour of his mother Irene.^

Painting,however, was more universallyadmired,and
mosaics were easilyadaptedto privatedwellings.There

were many distinguishedpaintersin the Byzantineempire
at this time,and there is reason to think that some of

their productionswere wonderful displaysof artisticskill,

without givingcredit to the miraculous powers of the

works of Lazaros. The missionaryMethodios isrecorded

to have awakened the ten'or of the King of the Bulga-rians
by a vivid representationof the tortures of the

damned, in a paintingcombiningthe natural portraiture
of frightfulrealitiesmixed with horrors suppliedfrom a

fertileimagination.The sombre characterof Byzantine
art was well adaptedto the subject,and the fame Metho-dios

acquiredamong his contemporaries,as well as from

thosein aftertimes who saw hispaintings,may be accepted
as a proofthat theypossessedsome touches of nature and

' See page 179.
s Continuator,122. Sjmeon Mag. 450. Const Manasses,107.
" CodinuB,De Grig.Con$tpl.62.
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trath. It would be unfair to decide peremptorilyon the a. d.

eflectof largerworks of art from the illuminatedByzan-
^^^"^^'

tine manuscriptswhich stillexist. Art is subjectto

strangeyicissitudesin very short periods,as may be seen

by any one who compares a guineaof the reignof George
III. with a coin of Cromwell or even Queen Anne, or

who looks at Whitehall and the National Gallery.^

The literatureof the ancient world was never entirely
n^lectedat Constantinople,so that the intellectualcul^

ture of each successive periodmust alwaysbe viewed in

connection with the ages immediatelypreceding.The

literaryhistoryof Constantinopleconsequentlyopens
immediatelya fieldof inquirytoo wide to be entered on

in the limited space assignedto this politicalhistory.
The works of the classic writers of Hellas,of the

legistsof Rome, and of the fathers of Christian theology,
all exercised a direct influence on Byzantineliterature
at every periodof itsexistence,untilConstantinoplewas

conqueredby the Turks. It has been too much the

practiceof the literaryhistorians of Europeto underrate

the positiveknowledgeof ancient literaturepossessedby
the learned in the East duringthe eighthand ninth cen-turies.

What has been often called the dawn of civilisa-tion,

even in the West, was nothingmore than an ac-quaintance

with the bad models transmittedfrom the last

ages of ancient literature. It is as greatan error as to

suppose that the Englishof the presentday are ignorant
of sculpture,because theyare occupiedin adorningthe

new Houses of Parliament with deformed statues ; and of

architecture,because theyhave built a galleryfor their

picturesillsuited to the desired object.^

* The MS. of the works of St Gregory of Nazianzua,in the National Library
at Paris,and of the Menologium of Basil in the Libraryof the Vatican,with

their rich decorations and miniatures,belongto the ninth century. The copy

of the Menologium was preparedfor the Emperor Basil L

' M. Ouizot,fVom not payingsufficientattention to thisfact,has mistaken the

sophistryof the second century for the rays of a supposeddawn of civilisation

in the eighth. In his excellent Hutoire ae la Citiiwatum en France,il 183, he
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chjma.

^^j.^ GeorgeSyncellus,Theophanes,the Patriarch Nice-

phorus,and perhapsJohn Malalas,in history; John

Damascenus (whoperhapsmay be considered as a Syrian)
and Theodore Studita,in theology;and Photius,in

generalliterature.

Daring the middle ages the Greek scientificwriters

became generallyknown in western Europeby means of

translationsfrom Arabic yersions,and this circumstance

has induced many to di*aw the conclusion that these

works were better known and more popularamong the

Arabs at Cordova,Cairo,and Bagdat,than among the

Greeks at Constantinople.The Almagestof Ptolemy
affordsan exampleof this double translation and erro-neous

inference.

givesspecimensof a duputatiobetween Alcuin and Pepin,the son of Charle-

magne, which he considers as an exampleof the eager curiositywiUi which the

human mind, while young and ignorant,views every unexpectedcombination
of ideas. Unfortunatelythe work he thus characterises is a verbal translation

from Secundus,an Athenian sophistof the time of Hadrian,or a transcriptof

partof an cUUreatio attributed to Hadrian and Epictetua." See Opu$eulaOra-
eorm^ VeUrtm Sententiotaet Moralia. Orellius,i 218.

Google^
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AND CHABACTBR OF BaSIL I.

The historyof Basil I. has been transmitted to us by
writers who compiled their works under the eye of his

grandson,the Emperor Constantine VII., and by that

grandsonwith his own pen. Under such auspices,history
is more likelyto conceal than to divulgethe whole truth,

and nothingbut the truth. One instance of falsification

may be mentioned. The imperialcompilationswould

fain persuadeus that the Sclavonian groom was a man of

noble descent, ând that he could trace that descent either

through a line of paternalor maternal ancestors to Con-stantine,

to the ArsacidsB,and to Alexander the Great,

^ The Armenian historians claim Basil as a countryman, but it seems they
only echo the genealogy iuTented at Constantinople to flatter the emperor. "

Chamich, Hitiory of Armenia, ii 8. Lebeau, xiiL 180, 4, and 479. Gibbon,
iz. 48. Hamsa of Ispahan says he was of Sclavonian race. " Reiske, Commen-

iarii ad CoTutant Porphyr, de Ceremoniis Aula Byz. tom. ii.p. 461, edit. Bonn.

There is a confirmation of this in the expression Kara TrSSptCav," Genesius, 52,

according to Kopitar, Olagolita,lxxL"See Ck"nstant Poiphyr. Ba$iliu8, 138 ;
and EphrsomiuSy 111.
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BOOK n. jetthejallow that his fatherlaboured as a poor peasant
^'"*^ in the neighbourhoodof Adrianople,until Basil himself,

despisingthe cultivationof the paternalfarm,soughtto

improvehis fortune bywanderingto the capitalWe are

told by other authoritiesthat Basilwas a Sclavonian,and

we know that the whole of Thrace and Macedonia was at

thisperiodcultivatedbySclavonian colonists.His father's

familyhad been carriedaway captiveinto Bulgariawhen
Basil was almost an infant,at the time Crumn took

Adrianople,a.d. 813. Duringthe reignof Theophilus,
some of the Byzantinecaptivessucceeded in takingup
arms and marchingoff into the empire.Basil,who was

among the number,after servingthe governor of Mace-donia

for a time,resolved to seek his fortune in Constan-tinople.^

He departed,carryingall his worldlywealth
in a wallet on his shoulders,and reached the capitalon a

summer's eveningwithout knowingwhere to seek a night's
rest. Fatiguedwith hisjourney,he sat down in the por-tico

of the church of St Diomed, near the Adrianople
gate,and sleptthere allnight.In a short time he found

employmentas a groom in the serviceof a courtiernamed

Theophilitzes,where his talentof tamingunrulyhorses,
his largehead,tallfigure,and greatstrength,rendered
him remarkable ; while his activity,zeal,and intelligence,
secured him particularnoticefrom his master, and rapid
promotionin his household.^

Theophilitzeswas sent into the Peloponnesuson pub-lic
business by the EmpressTheodora,while she was

regent; and Basil,who accompaniedhis master,fellsick

at Patras with the fever,stillso prevalentin the Morea.

Here he was fortunate enoughto acquirethe protection
of an old ladyof immense wealth,whose extraordinary
liberalityto the unknown youthinduces us to suppose
that she was herself of Sclavonian race.^ She made

' Symeon Mag. 434.
* Constant Porphyr.BaiUius,144.
" Nikotaa,a Sclavonian of Peloponnesufi^celebrated for his pride,was con-
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Basil a member of her family,by unitinghim with her a. d.

own son John, in those spiritualtiesof fraternitywhich ^^^""^'

the Greek church sanctions by peculiarrites; and she

bestowed on him considerablewealth when he was able

to return to his master. It would appear that Basilhad

alreadyacquireda positionof some rank,for the widow

Danielis furnishedhim with a trainof thirtyslaves. The

riches Basil acquiredby the generosityof his benefactress

were employedin purchasingan estate in Macedonia,and

in makingliberaldonations to his own relations. He

stillcontinued in the service of Theophilitzes,but his

skillinwrestlingand taminghorses at lastintroducedhim

to the Emperor Michael,who immediatelybecame his

patron. His progress as boon-companion,friend,col-league,

and murderer of thisbenefactor,has been already
recounted.

The elevationof a man like Basil to the throne of

Constantinoplewas a strangeaccident; but the fact that

he reignedfor nineteen years seems stillmore singular,
when we recollectthat he could neitherboast of military
servicenor administrative knowledge.Nothingcan prove

more completelythe perfectionof the governmentalma-chine

at the time of his accession,than the circumstance

that a man without education could so easilybe moulded

into a tolerableemperor. Personally,he could have pos-sessed

no partisanseither in the army or the adminis-tration

; nor is it likelythat he had many among the

people.We are temptedto conjecturethat he was

allowed to establishhimself on the throne,because less

was known about him than about most of the other men

of influence at court, and consequentlylessevilwas laid

to his charge,and less personaloppositionwas created

by his election. He succeeded in maintaininghisposition
bydisplayingunexpectedtalentsforadministration. Able
and unprincipled,he seems to have pursueda line of

nected by maniage with Constautiue Poiphyrogeuitus,the gi-andsonof Basil.

" See infra.

VOL. L S
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BOOK n. condact which preventedthe factioDs of the court, the

ctLuu. pj^i^gin tij^church,the feelingsof the army, and the

prejudicesof the people,from ever unitingin oppositionto

hispersonalauthority.His knowledgeof the sentiments

of the peoplerendered him aware that financialoppres-sion

was the most dangerousgrievanceboth to the emperor

and the empire; he thereforecarefullyavoided increasing
the publicburdens,and devoted his chief attention to

the establishmentof order in every branch of the public
service.

The depravityand impietyof Michael III. had dis-gusted

the people.Basil,in order to proclaimthat his

conduct was to be guidedby differentsentiments,seized

the opportunityof his coronation in the Church of St

Sophiato make a publicdisplayof his piety.After the

ceremony was concluded,he knelt down at the highaltar
and cried with a loud voice,"Lord,thou hast givenme the

crown ; I depositit at thyfeet,and dedicatemyselfto thy
service.'^The crimes and intriguesof courts are often

keptso longsecret in despoticgovernments,thatitispos-sible

few of those presentwho heard this declarationwere

aware that a few hours onlyhad elapsedsince the hypo-critical
devotee had buried his sword in the bosom of his

sovereignand benefactor.

For two years Basilmade no changesin thegovernment
of the church. Photius,the actual Patriarch,was unpopular
from hisconnection with thefamilyofthe lateemperor, and

the tolerationhe had shown for the vicesof the court,while

Ignatius,his deposedpredecessor,possesseda powerful
body of partisansamong the peopleand the monks.

Basil attached this numerous and active partyto hisinte-rest

by reinstatingIgnatiusin the patriarchate; but at

the same time he contrived to avoid excitingany violent

oppositionon the partof Photius,bykeepingup constant

personalcommunications with that accomplishedand able

ecclesiastic.Photius was at the head of a partypossessed
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of no inconsiderableweightin the church and the public
administration. The aristocraticclasses,and the Asiatics

generally,favoured his cause ; while the peopleof Constan-tinople

and the Greeks of Europewere warm supporters
of Ignatius.

The arbitraryauthorityof the emperor over the church

is as stronglydisplayedin the treatment of Photius by
Basil,as in the persecutionof Ignatiusby Bardas and

Michael. Photius had occupiedthe patriarchalchair for

ten years, and thoughhis electionmay have been irregu-lar,
hisecclesiasticalauthoritywas completelyestablished;

and there appearedno chance that anythingwould occur

to distui'bit,when Basil,to gaina body of active politi-cal
partisans,suddenlyreinstated Ignatius.It is said

that Photius reproachedthe emperor with the murder of

bis benefactor; but as that Patriarch was allowed to re-main

in officefor about two years, his depositionmust be

ascribed entirelyto politicalmotives. The fact is,that
Basil was anxious to secure the supportof the monks in

the East,and of the Pope of Rome in the West, yet he

fisaredto quarrelwith the partyof Photius.^

The negotiationswith the Popehad occupiedsome time,
but when theywere broughtto a conclusion,a general
councilwas held at Constantinople,which is called by tlie

Latins the eighthgeneralcouncil of the church. Only
one hundred and two bishopscould be assembled on this

occasion,for the greaterpartof the dignifiedclergyhad
been consecrated by Photius,and many adhered to his

party.2Photius himself was compelledto attend,but his

calm and dignifiedattitude deprivedhis enemies of the

triumphtheyhad expected.The acts of the council of

861, by which Ignatiushad been deposed,were declared

^ PhotiuB baptisedStephen,the son of Basil,on Christmas-day,868." Symeon
Mag. 454. Geoi^.Mon. 544. Leo Gramm. 471.

" This council commenced on the 5th October 8$9| and terminated on the

12th February870. The entire acts are only preservedin the Latin transla-tion

of Anastasius Bibliothecarius. A Qreek abridgmentexists.

A.D.
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BOOK iL to be forgeries,and the consecrationof Photius as a priest
cm^i. ^^ annulled. The accusation of forgerywas generaUy

regardedas false,since it rested onlyon some slight
changeswhich had been made in the translationof the

Pope'sletterto the emperor, and these changeshad been

sanctioned by the papd legateswho were presentin the

council. The Latins,who expectthe Greeks to tolerate

them in lengtheningthe Creed,have made a violent out-cry

againstthe Greeks,on this occasion,for modifyinga

papalletterin a Greek translation. The compliancyof

Basil,the reintegrationof Ignatius,and the subservient

dispositionof the council of 869, induced the Popeto sup-pose

that the time had arrived when it would be possible
to regainpossessionof the estates belongingto the patri-mony

of St Peter in the provincesof the Eastern Em-pire,

which had been confiscated by Leo III.,and that

the supremacy of the See of Rome over the kingdom of

Bulgariamight now be firmlyestablished. He even

hopedto gainthe power of controllingthe ecclesiastical

affairsof the Eastern church. Such pretensions,however,

onlyrequiredto be plainlyrevealed to insure unanimous

oppositionon the partof the emperor, the clergy,and the

peoplethroughoutthe Byzantineempire.Ignatiusand
Basil showed themselves as firm in resistingpapalusur-pation

as Photius and Michael.

In the mean time,Photius was banished to the monas-tery

of Skep" ; and we possess several of his\ letters,
written duringthe periodof his disgrace,which givea
more favourable view of his character than would be

formed from his publiclifealone. They afford convinc-ing

proofof the falsityof some of the chargesbrought
againsthim by his opponents. The real fault of Photius

was, that the statesman, and not the Christian,was
dominant in his conduct as Patriarch ; but this has

been a fault so generalat Rome, at Constantinople,and

at Canterbury,that he would have incurred littlecensure
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in the west had he not shown himself a deyoted partisan a. d.

of his national church,and a successfulenemy of papal ^^'^^'

ambition. The majorityof the Eastern bishops,in spite
of his exile,remained attached to his cause, and it was

800D evident to Basil that his restoration was the only
means of restoringunityto the Greek church. Accord-ingly,

when Ignatiusdied in the year 878, Photius was

reinstatedas Patriarch,and another generalcouncil was

assembled at Constautinople.This council,which is

called the eighthgeneralcouncil of the church by the

Eastern Christians,was attended by three hundred and

eighty-threebishops.The Emperor Basil,the Pope,
and Photius,allresolved to temporise,and each played
his own game of diplomacyand tergiversation,in the

hope of ultimatelysucceediug.The Pope provedthe

greatestloser,for his legateswere bribed" or at least

the Latins say so" to yieldup everythingthat Basil

and Photius desired. They are even accused of having
allowed a covert attack on the orthodoxyof Rome in

lengtheningthe Creed, by the addition of the words,
"and the Son,^*to pass unchallenged.T̂he passion
displayedby the clergyof the Greek and Latin churches,

duringthe quarrelsbeen Ignatiusand Photius,makes

itdifficultto ascertain the truth. It appears, however,
that Pope John VIII. would have restored the Nicene

Creed to itsoriginalform,byexpungingthe clause which

had been added,if he could have secured the concessions

he requiredfrom the Eastern church and the Byzantine
emperor to hispoliticalpretensions.Certainlythis is to

be impliedfrom the letter addressed to Photius ; but

papalwriters have since defended the consistencyand

infallibilityof the popes, by assertingthat the copy

of the letter annexed to the acts of the council is a

forgery.If eitherof the churches committed a titheof

^ This council commenced in November 879,and terminated 13th March

880. Its acta are to be found in the coUections of Hardouin and Coletti
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CB^M^i.jjj^g^ allow that Christianityexercisedyery littleinfluence

on the priestlycharacter duringthe ninth century.
When the Emperor Leo VI. succeeded his father

Basil,Photius was againbanished,in order to make way

for the emperor'sbrother Stephento occupy the patri-archal
throne. Photius was exiled to a monasteryin

Armenia, a.d. 886, and he died in thisretirement in the

year 891, leavingbehind him the reputationof having
been the most accomplishedand learned man of his time,
and one of the last enlightenedscholars in the East.

Even Leo treated him with respect; and in his letter

to the Pope announcinghis exile,he spokeof it as a

voluntaryresignation,which may, perhaps,be accounted

a proofthat it was the resultof a politicalnegotiation.
As thisdistinguishedman was one of the most dangerous

opponents of papalambition priorto the time of Luther,

his conduct has been made the objectof innumerable

misrepresentations; and the writers of the Romish church

even now can rarelydiscuss his conduct in moderate

language,and with equitablefeelings.^
The most interestingpointof disputeto the heads of

the Eastern and Western churches in theirquaiTels,for

some time,was the supremacy over the church of the

Bulgarians.This was a momentous politicalquestion
to the Byzantineemperors, independentof its ecclesias-tical

importanceto the patriarchsof Constantinople,for

papalinfluence was sure to be employedin a manner

hostile to the Eastern Empire. Besides this,as the

claim of Rome to supremacy over Bulgariarested on the

ancient subjectionof the Danubian provincesto the arch-bishopric

of Thessalonica,in the times when that arch-bishopric

was immediatelydependenton the PapalSee,
the establbhment of papalauthorityin Bulgariawould

^ The work of Abb6 Jagermay be cited as a proof"Hiftotrvde PhoHui. It

is yiolent in its opinions,and inaccurate in itsfoots.
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have afforded good groundfor commencinga strugglea.d.

for withdrawingThessalonica itselffrom the jurisdiction"^^-
of the Patriarch of Constantinople,and placingit under
the controlof the Pope of Rome. The conduct of the

emperors of Constantinoplein these ecclesiasticalnego-tiations

was therefore the resultof sound policy,and it

was marked with moderation and crowned with success.

The financial administration of Basil was, on the

whole,honourable to his government. At his accession,
he gave out that he found only300 lb. of gold,and a

sm^dl quantityof silver coin,in the imperialtreasury.^
This served as a pretextfor a partialresumptionof some

of the lavish grantsof Michael to worthless favourites,
and in this way Basil collected30,000 lb. of goldwith-out

increasingthe publicburdens. With this supply
in hand for immediate wants, he was enabled to take

measures for effectingthe economy necessary to make

the ordinaryrevenues meet the demands of the public
service. His personalexperienceof the real sufferings
of the lower orders,and the prudenceimposedby his

doubtful position,preventedhim,duringthe whole course

of his reign,from augmentingthe taxes ; and the adop-tion
of this policyinsured to his government the power

and popularitywhich constitutedhim the founder of the

longestdynastythat ever occupiedthe throne of Con-stantinople.

Though his successors were, on the whole,
far inferiorto his predecessorsof the Iconoclast period
in ability,stilltheir moderation,in conformingto the

financialsystem traced out by Basil,gave the Byzan-tine
empirea degreeof power it had not previouslypos-sessed.

The government of the Eastern Empire was always
systematicand cautious. Reforms were slowlyeffected;

1 Symeon Mag.,486, says thirteen centenaries of gold and nine sacks of

miliaresia,so that the ten may have been omitted by a copyistin the Life of

Baml by Constantine Porphyrogenitus,1 59.
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CHM^i.gj^juallycompleted.Generations,however,passedaway

without men noticinghow far they had quittedthe
customs of their fathers,and entered on new pathslead-ing

to Tery differenthabits,thoughts,and institutions.

The reignof no one emperor, if we exceptthat of Leo

the Isaurian,embraces a revolution in the institutionsof

the state,completedin a singlegeneration; hence itis

that Byzantinehistoryloses the interest to be derived

from individual biography.It stepsover centuries,mark-ing

rather the movement of generationsof mankind than

the acts of individual emperors and statesmen, and it

becomes a didactic essay on politicalprogress instead of

a livingpictureof man's actions. In the days of the

libertyof Athens, the lifeof each leader embraces the

historyof many revolutions,and the mind of a single
individual seems often to guideor modifytheir course ;

but in the years of Constantinopolitanservitude,em-perors

and peopleare borne slowlyonward by a current

of which we are not alwayscertain that we can trace the

originor followthe direction. These observations receive

their best developmentby a review of the legislativeacts

of the Basilian dynasty. It was reserved to Basil I.

and his son Leo VL to completethe reorganisationof

the empirecommenced by Leo III. ; for the promulga-tion
of a revised code of the laws of the empire,in the

Greek language,was the accomplishmentof an idea

impressedon the Byzantineadministration by the great
Iconoclast reformer,and of which his own Ecloga or

manual was the firstimperfectexpression.
The legalreforms of the earlyIconoclast emperors

were suflficientto supplythe exigenciesof the moment,

in the state of anarchy,ignorance,and disorder to which

the provincesof the empirewere then reduced by the

ravages of the Sdavonians, Bulgarians,and Saracens.

But when the vigorousadministration of the Isaurian

dynastyhad driven back these invaders,and re-established
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order and securityof property,the rapidprogress of ^^^-^
societycalledfor additionalimproyements,and for a sys-tematic

reform in thelegislationof the empire.Enlarged
views concerningthe changeswhich it was necessary to

make in the compilationsof Justinian were gradually
adopted. NicephorusI. and Leo V. (theArmenian)seem
to haye confined theirattentionto practicalreforms in the

dispensationof justice,by improvingthe forms of pro-cedure
in the existingtribunals; but when Bardas was

chargedwith thejudicialdepartment,duringthe reignof
Michael III.,the necessityof a thoroughrevisionof the

laws of the empirebeganto be deeplyfelt. Bardas [was
probablyambitious of the gloryof eflFectingthis reform

as the surest step to the imperialthrone. The legal
school at Constantinople,which he encouraged,certainly
preparedthe materialsfor the greatlegislativework that

forms the marked feature in consolidatingthe power of

the Basilian dynasty.^
The legislativeviews of Basil I. were modelled in con-formity

to the policyimpressedon the Byzantineempire
by Leo III. They were directed to vest all legislative
power in the hands of the emperor, and to constitute the

person of the sovereignthe centre of law as much as of

financialauthorityand militarypower.^The senate had

continued to act as a legislativecouncilfrom time to time

duringthe Iconoclastperiod,and the emperors had often

invitedit to discuss importantlaws,in order to giveextra-ordinary

solemnityto theirsanction. Such a practicesug-gested

the questionwhether the senate and the people'did
not stillpossessa rightto share in the legislationof the em-pire,

which opportunitymightconstituteinto a permanent
controlover the imperialauthorityin thisbranch of govern-ment.

The absolutecentralisationof the legislativeautho-

* Continuator. Scrip,post Theoph.119. Zonaraa,ii.161. Ka\ rovi v6\juovs
ii ToifsTToKiTiKOv? ovrfirjoxuir"7mirfK","f"oiTStvairrhs(Isrh ^arripiaIfdijkoI

T^ Tovrap yvS(T"(os(rx^^viicKeXoarvLasiravrairatriv. 'H fuv cHivrhs eirir^ficis
Koi fiaBrjfumitov BapbaOTrovdd̂(i"ir(Uvos.

' Constant Porphyr.J^cut/ttft,16M63.
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BOOK iL litJ in the person of the emperor was theonlypointwhich
^' *" ' '" preyentedthe goTemment of the Byzantineempirefrom

beingtheoreticallyan absolute despotism,when Basil I.

ascended the throne,and he completedthatcentralisation.

Though the senate consisted of persons selected by the

soTereign,and thoughit acted generallyas a subserrient

agentof the executive power, still,as some of the most

powerfulmen in the empirewere usuallyfound among its

members, its positionas a legislativecouncil invested it

with a degreeof politicalinfluence that might have

checked the absolute power of the emperor. Basil de-prived

it of allparticipationin l^islativefunctions,and
restrictedits duties solelyto those of an administrative

council^ At the same time,the privilegesformerlypos-sessed

by the provincialproprietors,the remains of the

Roman curiae,or of the more recentlyformed municipalities
that had grown up to replacethem, were swept away as

oflFensiveto despoticpower. Cherson had been robbed

of its free institutions as earlyas the reignof Theo-

philus.B̂ut the total abolitionof municipalinstitutions

by imperialedict was certainlyrather theoreticalthan

practical.The long series of progressivealterations
in society,which had destroyedthe efficacyof the older

municipalities,had replacedthem by new societies and

corporationshavingconfined and local objects,too far

beneath the sphereof action of the central administra-tion

to excite any jealousyon the partof those deputed
to exercise the imperialpower. The bishopsnow lost

their positionof defenders of the people,for as they
were chosen by the sovereign,the dignitariesof the

Byzantinechurch were remarkable for their servilityto

the civilpower.
The promulgationof the Basilika may be considered

as markingthe completeunion of alllegislative,executive,

1 LeonU Novella
,
Ixxviii. "forpu$Juris CitUig,

" LeonU NoveUof,xlvi. xlyii. Continuator,76.
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A.D.judicial,financial,and administrativepower in the person
of the emperor. The church had alreadybeen reduced to ^"^^'

completesubmission to the imperialauthority.Basil,
therefore,may claim to be the emperor who established

arbitrarydespotismas the constitution of the Roman

empire. The divine rightof the sovereignto rule as

God mightbe pleasedto enlightenhisunderstandingand
soften his heart,was henceforth the recognisedorganic
law of the Byzantineempire.

The compilationof the laws of Justinian is one of the

strangestexamplesof the manner in which sovereigns
vitiate the most extensive and liberalreforms,by their

conservative prejudicesin practicaldetails. Justinian

reconstructed the legislationof the Roman empire,in
order to adaptit to the wants of the peoplewho spoke
Greek ; yet he restrictedthe benefit of his new code,by
promulgatingit in Latin,thoughthat languagehad ceased

to be in use among three quartersof his civilisedsubjects.
The conservative principlesof the imperialgovernment
and the prideof the higherclassesof Constantinoplein

t^jeirRoman origin,induced the emperor to clingto the

use of the Latin languageas markingtheir connection

with pastages, and drawinga lineof separationbetween
the government and the mass of the people.Justinian

himself pronouncedthe condemnation of his own conduct

by publishinghis latestlaws in Greek,and thus leaving
his legislationdispersedin sources promulgatedin two

differentlanguages.
A Greek school of legists,founded longbeforethe time

of Justinian,but which flourishedduringhis reign,did

much to remedy this defect,by translatingthe Latin

body of the law. Greek translationsof the Institutions,

the Pandects,the Code, and the Edicts,as well as Greek

commentaries on these works,soon replacedthe original
Latin texts,and became the authoritiesthat guidedthe

courts of law throughoutthe Eastern Empire. The
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BooKiL decline of knowledge,and the anarchythat prevailed
carji. ^^jpjjjgjjjgcenturyin which the empirewas ruled by the

Heraclian dynasty,caused the translationsof the larger
works to be neglected,and the writingsof commentators,

who had publishedpopularabridgments,tobegenerallycon-sulted.

The eyilof thisstate of thingswas feltso strongly
when Leo III. had restoredsome degreeof order through-out

the empire,that,as we have alreadymentioned,he

promulgatedan officialhandbook of the law,called the

Ecloga. From that time the subjectof legislativereform

occupiedthe attentionof the imperialgovernment,as well

as of those professionallyengagedin the administration

of justice; and it appears certainthat Bardas had made

considerableprogress towards the execution of those legis-lative
reforms which were promulgatedby Basil L, and

completedby Leo VL Indeed,it appears probablethat
the projectwas conceived as earlyas the time of Theo-

philus,whose personalknowledgeof the law was greater
than was possessedby his successors who have gaineda

highplacein historyas law reformers.

The preciseshare which the predecessorsof Basil a^e

entitledto claim in the legislativelabours of the Basilian

dynastycannot be determined with exactitude,but that

it is not inconsiderable,is evident from the internal evi-dence

affordedby the works themselves. Certainlydivine

rightto rule the state as emperor could never have ren-dered

the Sclavonian groom, who had qualifiedfor the

throne as the boon-companionof Michael the Drunkard,

a fitperson to directthe progress of legislation.All that

could be expectedfrom him was, that he should learn to

appreciatethe importanceof the subject,and adoptthe
labours of the jurisconsultswho had assistedBardas. It

seems, therefore,probablethat he envied the popularity
the Csesar had gainedby his attention to legalbusiness,
and understood fullythat there was no surer mode of

acquiringthe goodwillof all classesthan by becoming
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himself a law reformer. Basil,howeyer,thougheager to a. d.

obtain the gloryof publishinga new code, remained "^^^-
utterlyignorantof legislation,and personallyincapable
of guidingthe work. A consequence of his eagerness to

obtain the desiredend,and of his ignoranceof what was

necessary to the proper performanceof the task,isappa-rent
in the firstlegalwork publishedby hisauthority,

called the Procheiron,or manual of law. The primary
objectof thispublicationwas to supplantthe Eclogaof
Leo III.,in order to efface the memory of the reforms

of the Iconoclasts.^ The Procheiron appears to have

been promulgatedas earlyas the year 870, and it bears

marks of havingbeen hurried into prematurepublicity.^

The firsthalf of the work is executed in a completely
differentmanner from the latter part. In the earlier

titles,the texts borrowed from the Institutions,Pandects,

Code, and Novels of Justinian,are arrangedin regular
order,and are followed by the modern laws ; but this

well-arrangedplanis abandoned in the lattertitles,ap-parently
in consequence of a sudden determination having

been adoptedto hurryforward the publication.The
much-abused Eclogaof Leo III. was then adoptedas the

most availableguide-book,and, in conjunctionwith the

Institutesand Novels,became the principalsource con-sulted.

The Pandects and the Code were neglected,
because theyrequiredtoo much time and studyfor their

arrangement.
This factsuggeststhe conclusionthat a commission of

jurisconsultshad been named as revisersof the law,who

had been sittingfrom the time of Bardas ; and these

lawyershad systematicallyproceededto compilea manual

of the law in fortytitles,and a new civilcode or revision

* We must recollect that Basil was the colleagueof Michael IIL,when the

tomb of Constantine V., the saint,so to speak,of the Iconoclasts,was de-stroyed,

and we must connect this with the violent manner in which the

liClogais criticisedin the Procheiron.
'

' For this date,see Mortrcuil,UUtoire du DroU Byzantin/il29,30.
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BOOK n. of the old law in sixtybooks,in which theyhad made

chj^i.considerable progress, when Basil suddenlyharried for-ward

the prematare publicationof the manual in the

form it now bears. It isimpossiblethat the same spirit
can hare directed the latter portionof the work which

dictated the compilationof the earlier. The science of

Bardas isvisiblein the one, the ignoranceof Basil in the

other. For many years Basil remained satisfiedwith

bis performanceas a legislator,for he was unable to ap-preciate

the legalwants of the empire; but the subject
was againforced on his attention by the confusion that

prevailedin the sources of the law, to which the tri-bunals

were stillcompelledto refer.

At length,in the year 884, a new code,embracingthe
whole legislationof the empirein one work,was pub-lished

under the titleof the Revision of the Old Law. The

respectpaidto the laws of Rome was so deeplyim-planted

in the minds of the people,that new laws,how-ever

superiortheymighthave been,could not have insured

the same solid basis for their support,which was claimed

by a legislationaspiringto be regardedmerelyas the

legitimaterepresentativeof the Roman jurisprudence,
clothed in a Greek dress. The code of Basil was nothing
but a compilationformed from the Greek translations of

Justinian'slaws,and the commentaries on them which

had received the sanction of the Byzantinetribunalsand

legalschools. But this revision of the old law was hur-ried

forward to publicityon account of some special
reason, suggestedeither by imperialvanityor accidental

policy.In the Procheirou,Basil had announced that the

revised code about to be promulgatedconsisted of sixty
books,yet,when he publishedit,the work was divided

into forty.This prematureedition was, however,again
revised by Leo VI. ; and it is the new and more com-plete

code publishedby that emperor in sixtybooks,as

originallyannounced,which we now possess under the
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titleof Basilika,or impericUlaws ; bat no perfectmana- a. d.

scripthas been preserved.^ sej^.
The objectproposedin the Basilianlegislationwas too

simplenot to bare been longin agitationbefore the pre-cise

planon which itwas ultimatelyexecuted was adopted.
The Basilika ismerelya reunion,in one work,of all the

sources of Roman law in vigourat the time,without any

attemptto condense them into clearer and more precise
rules. Everyprecedinglaw or maxim of jurisprudence
actuallyin force,is arrangedunder its own head in a

series of books and titles,distributed so as to facilitate

their use in the courts of law and chambers of counsel.^

Some modem commentaries have been added to the work

as we possess it,which appear not to have formed part
of the originaltext.

After the promulgationof the firstedition of the Basi-lika,

Basil publisheda second legalmanual, to serve as

an introduction to its study. It is called the Epana-
gog^,but it appears never to have attainedthepopularity
of the Eclogaand the Procheiron.^

The Basilika remained the law of the Byzantineempire
until itsconquestby the Franks,and it continued in use

as the nationallaw of the Greeks at Nicaea,Constanti-nople,

and Trebizond,and in the Morea, until theywere

conqueredby the Ottomans. The want of a system of

law growingup out of the socialexigenciesof the people,
and interwoven in its creation with the national institu-tions,

is a serious defect in Greek civilisation.Since the

time of the Achaian league,the Greeks have not possessed
a national government, and theyhave never possesseda
national system of laws ; hence their communal insti-tutions

and municipalrightshave received onlysuch

protectionas the church could afford them ; and even the

' A new edition of the Bam'lita,in the imperfectstate in which ithas reached

us, has been latelypublishedby Heimbach, in five quartovolumes.
' Leo's edict at the commencement of Heimbach's edition of the Rafiilita.
3 The Epani^ogĥas been publishedwith the Eclogaby Zacharia. Col-

lectiolibrorwn JuriiOrceco-Romanum. Lipsise,1852.
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BOOK II. chnrch was generalljthe sabeerrieDt instnniient of the

^^^^ Roman, Bjzantine,and Turkish governments. The evU

stillexists" ^thespiritof Bavarian law and French cen-tralisation

have preventedan admirable basis for munici-pal

liberties,which existed in the communal institutions,

from receivinglegislativedevelopmentin the spiritof the

nation. The pedantryof Phanariots,who dingto Byzan-tine
prejudices,induced the rulers of liberatedGreece to

declare the Basilika,of which no perfectcopy exists,to

be the law of the new Greek kingdom.^
Basil found the army in a much better state than the

financialadministration ; for,even amidst the disorders

of Michael's reign,measures had been taken to maintain

the disciplineof the troops. Basil had, consequently,
onlyto maintain the army on the footingon which he

found it,without augmentingthe power of the generals
he intrusted with the command of largearmies. Being
personallywithout either militaryexperienceor scientific

knowledge,Basil can onlybe considered responsiblefor
the generaldirection of the militaryaffairsof his reign;
and in this he does not appear to have displayedmuch

talent. He allowed the Saracens to take Syracuse,while
he keptthe marines of the imperialnavy employedin

diggingthe foundations of a new church,and the ships
in transportingmarbles and buildingmaterials for its

construction.^ Basil,indeed,like all his predecessors,
appearedmore than once at the head of his armies in

the East ; for this was a dutywhich no emperor of Con-stantinople

since Leo III. had ventured to neglect.It
is probable,however, that his presence was calculated

rather to restrain than to excite the activityof his gene-rals,

who were sure to be rendered responsiblefor any

want of success, and to be deprivedof every merit in

^ On the Bubjectof Byzantiuelegislationand law, see the able sketch of

Zacharia,HUtoriaiJurit GrcBco-Romani DelineaLio,and the valuableand learned

work of Mortreuil,Hittoirc du Droit Byzantin,8 toIb.
" Leo Gramm. 472,
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case of yictorj; while any brilliantpersonalexploitwhich

eclipsedthe gloryof the emperor, mighthave the eflfect

of makingthem objectsof jealousy.
The principalmilitaryoperationof Basil'sreignwas

the war he carried on with the Paulicians. This sect

first made its appearance in Armenia about the middle

of the seventh century,in the reignof Constans II.,and

it was persecutedby that emperor. Constantino IV.

(Pogonatus),Justinian II.,and Leo III.,allendeayoured

to extirpatethe heresyas one which threatened the

unityof the church ; for unityin religiousopinionswas
then regardedas the basis of the prosperityof the em-pire,

and a portionof its politicalconstitution.^ Con-stantino

v.,after takingMelitene,transportednumbers
of Asiatic colonistsinto Thrace,many of whom were con-verts

to the Paulician doctrines.^ Under this emperor
and his immediate successors they enjoyedtoleration,
and made many converts in Pontus,Cappadocia,Phrygia,
and Pisidia.^ Nicephorusallowed them allthe rightsof
citizens,and theycontinued to be loyalsubjects,until
Michael I. commenced persecutingthem in the most

barbarous manner. This circumstance,thoughit affords

the orthodox historian Theophanesgreatdelight,ulti-mately

preparedthe way for the depopulationof Asia

Minor.* These crueltiescontinued under Leo V.,until

some of the Paulicians,risingin rebellion,slew the bishop
of Neocs8sarea,and the imperialcommissioners engaged
in torturingthem, and withdrew into the provinceof

Melitene,under the protectionof the caliph.From this

periodtheyare often found formingthe vanguardof the

Saracen invasions into the south-eastern provincesof the

Byzantineempire. Under Michael II. and Theophilus
1 The MontanistB,in the edict of Leo III. (Theophanes,336),are supposed

by Baronius to be Manicheans,which was then often an epithetfor Paulicians.

" NottB t" Theophcmem,p. 72,edit. Yen. See page 41 of this Tolume.
' Theophanes, S54 and 860. See pages 59 and 71 of this Yolome.
" Theophanes,413.
" Ibid. 419.
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BOOK n. some d^ree of religioustolerationwas restored,and the
^'"'^

Paulicianswithin the bounds of the empirewere aUowed

to hold theirreligiousopinionsin tranquillity.But their

persecutionrecommenced duringthe regency ofTheodora;

and the crueltywith which theyw^e treated drove such

numbers into rebellion,that theywere cabled to found

an independentrepublic,as has been alreadymentioned.^

If we believethe friendsof the Paulicians,theywere strict

Christians,who reverenced the teachingof St Paul,and

proposedhim as their sole guideand legislator; but if

we credit their enemies, they were Manidieans,who

mergedChristianityin theirhereticalopinions.
The littlerepublicfounded by the Paulicians at

Tephrike,againstwhich the armies of the Emperor
Michael III. had contended without any decided suc-cess,

thoughit owed its foundation to religiousopinion,
soon became a placeof refugefor all frigitivesfrom the

Byzantineempire; and its existence as a state,on the

frontierof a bigotedand oppressivegovernment,became a

seriousdangerto the rulersof Constantinople.Chrysochir,
the son-in-law of Karbeas,succeeded his father in the

command of the armed bands of Tephrike,and supported
his army by plunderingthe Byzantineprovinces,as the

Danes or Normans about the same time maintained them-selves

by theirexpeditionsin France and England. The

number of prisonerstaken by the Paulicians was so great
that Basil found himselfcompelledto send an embassyto

Tephrike,for the purpose of ransominghis subjects.
Petrus Siculus,the ambassador,remained at Tephrike
about nine months,but was unable to effectany peaceable
arrangementwith Chrysochir.He has,however,left us

a valuable account of the Pauliciancommunity. D̂uring
^ See page 199 of thisTolamfr
" Petri SicuU Historia Manickasorum teu Pamliciaa^arum,Or. and Lat.

Oieeeler. Gotting.1846. Photii libri vo. contra Mcmiehaoi, publishedby Ch.

Wolf. Aneedota Qrmca mora et prqfana,torn. iL Svo, Hambuigi,1722,con-tains

a refutation of the doctrines attributed to the Paulicians,as weU as of

those professedby them.
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hisresidence at Tephrike,he discovered that tbe Panli- a d.

cians had sent ambassadors into Bulgaria,to induce the ^^"^^*

kingof that newlyconverted countryto form an alliance

with them, and missionaries to persuadethe peopleto
receivetheirdoctrines,which were prevalentin some dis-tricts

of Thrace. The ravages committed bythe Paulician

troops,the bad success of the embassyof Peter Siculus,
and the dangerof an increaseof the power of Chrysochir
by new alliances,determined Basil at lengthto make a

powerfuleffortfor the destructionof thisalarmingenemy.
It was evident that nothingshort of extermination could

put an end to theirplunderingexpeditions.
In 871, Basil made his firstattack on the Paulicians ;

but,after destroyingsome of theirvillages,he suffered a

severe check,and losta considerableportionof his army,
he himself onlyescapingin consequence of the valour of

Theophylactus,the fatherof the future emperor, Romanus

I.,who by this exploitbroughthimself forward in the

army.i Fortunatelyfor Basil,the repeatedseditionsof
the Turkish mercenaries at Bagdat had weakened the

power of the caliphate; a succession of revolutionshad

caused the depositionand murder of severalcaliphswithin
tbe space of a few years, and some of the distant pro-vinces

of the immense empireof the Abassides had

alreadyestablished independentgovernments.T̂he
Paulicians,therefore,at thisperiodcould obtain no very

importantaid from the Saracens,who, as we are informed

by Basil'sson, the Emperor Leo VF., in his work on

militarytactics,were regardedas the best soldiersin the

world,and farsuperiorboth to the Bulgariansand Franks^

Basil had found littlediflBcultyin drivingallthe plunder-ing
bands of the Pauliciansback into theirown territory;

^ For the firertcampaign againstthe Paulicians,see Symeon Mag. 455 ;

Gfeorg.Hon. 544 ; and Leo Gramm. 471 ; and for the second,compare Con-stant.

Porphyr.," Basilius,'*166,and Cedrenus, 670.
" From the year 861 to 870 the throne of Bagdat was occupiedby fivo

caliphs,three of whom were dethroned. Egypt and Chorasan rebelled during
this period,and several independentdynastiesarose.
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BOOK n.
bnt it was dangerousto attempttbe siegeof Tephrikeas

^'"*^ longas the enemy conld assemble an army to attack the

rear of the besiegersin the frontier towns of the caliph's
dominions. The empiresof Constantinopleand Bagdat
were at war, thoughhostilitieshad for some time been

languidlycarried on. Basil now resoWed to capture or

destroythe fortifiedtowns which had afforded aid to the

Paulicians. After ravagingthe territoryof Melitene,he
sent his general,Christophoros,with a division of the

army to captureSozepetraand Samosata; while he himself

crossed the Euphrates,and laid waste the countryas far as

the Asanias. On his return,the emperor foughta battle

with the emir of Melitene,who had succeeded in collect-ing

an army to disputehis progress. The success of this

battlewas not so decided as to induce Basil to beside
either Melitene or Tephrike,and he returned to Con-stantinople,

leavinghis generalto prosecutethe war. In

the mean time,Chrysochir,unable to maintain his troops
without plunder,invaded Cappadocia,but was overtaken

by Christophorosat Agranes,where his movements were

circumscribed by the superiormilitaryskillof the Byzan-tine
general.Chrysochirfound himself compelledto

retreat, with an active enemy watchinghis march.

Christophorossoon surprisedthe Paulician camp, and

Chrysochirwas slainin the battle. His head was sent

to Constantinople,that the Emperor Basil might fulfil

a vow he had made that he would pierceit with three

arrows. Tephrikewas taken not longafter,and destroyed.
The town of Catabatala,to which the Paulicians retired

afterthe lossof Tephrike,was capturedin the succeeding
campaign,and the Paulician troops,unable to continue

their plunderingexpeditions,either reti'eatedinto Arme-nia

or dispersed.Many found means of enteringthe

Byzantineservice,and were employedin southern Italy
againstthe African Saracens.^

* Const Porphyr.,** Basa," 192.
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The war with the Saracens continued,thoughit was a.d.

not prosecutedwith rigourby eitherparty. In the year
^^"^^'

876, the Byzantinetroopsgainedpossessionof the fortress

of Lulu,the bulwark of Tarsus,which alarmed the Caliph
Almutamid for the safetyof his possessionsin Ciliciato

such a degree,that he intrusted their defence to his

powerfulvassal,Touloun,the viceroyof Egypt.^ In the

followingyear the EmperorBasil,hopingto extend his

conquests,againappearedat the head of the army of

Asia,and established his headquartersat Csesarea. His

objectwas to drive the Saracens out of Cilicia,but he

onlysucceeded in ravagingthe countrybeyondthe passes
of Mount Taurus up to the suburbs of Germanicia,Adana,
and Tarsus,without beingable to gainpossessionof any
of these cities.^ After the emperor'sreturn to Constan-tinople,

the commander-in-chief of the army, Andrew the

Sclavonian,continued to ravage the Saracen territory,
and destroyedan army sent to oppose him on the banks

of the river Podandos. This defeat was, however,soon

avengedbythe Mohammedans, who routed Stypiotes,the

successor of Andrew, with greatloss,as he was preparing
to besiegeTarsus. In the thirteenth year of his reign

(780),Basil againinvaded the caliphate,but failedin an

attemptto take Germanicia. The war was subsequently
allowed to languish,thoughthe Saracens made several

plunderingexpeditionsagainstthe Christians,both by
land and sea ; but the fortress of Lulu,and some other

castlescommandingthe passes of Mount Taurus,remained

in the possessionof the Byzantinetroops.
The Saracens of Africa had for some time pastdevas-tated

the shores of every Christiancountryborderingon
the Mediterranean, and plunderedthe islands of the

Ionian Sea and the Archipelagoas regularlyas the Pau-

licians had ravagedAsia Minor. Basil was hardly

1 Const Porpbyr.,"Basil,''172. WeD, GetchiehU der Chalifen,ii.472.
" Count. Porphyr.,**Basil,"178. Symeon Mag. 476. Cedrenus,574.
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BOOK n. seated on the throne before an embassyfrom the Sdaro-
^' '" * '" nians of Dalmatia arriyed at Constantinople,to solicithis

aid againstthese corsairs. A Saracen fleetof thirtynsix
shipshad attacked Dalmatia,in which a few Roman

citiesstillexisted,maintaininga partialindependence

among the Sclavonian tribes,who had occupiedall the

country. Sereral towns were taken by Che Saracensând

Ragnsa,a placeof considerablecommercial importance,
was closelybesieged.B̂asil lost no time in sending
assistanceto the inhabitants. A fleetof a hundred yes*

sels,under the admiral Niketas Oryphas,was prepared
for sea with allpossibleexpedition: and the Saracens,

hearingof hisapproach,hastilyabandoned the siegeof

Ragusa,after theyhad inyested it for fifteenmonths.

The expeditionof Oryphasre-establishedthe imperial
influencein the maritime districtsof Dalmatia, and ob-tained

from the Sclayoniaos a direct recognitionof the

emperor'ssovereignty.They retained then:own govern-ment,
and electedtheirmagistrates; and theirsubmission

to the Byzantineempirewas purchasedby their being
permittedto receivea regulartribute from severalRoman

cities,which,in considerationof this payment, were al-lowed

to occupy districtson the mainland without the

neighbouringSclavonians exercisingany jurisdictionover

such property. The Roman inhabitants in the islands

on the Dalmatian coast had preservedtheirallegianceto
the Eastern emperors, and maintained themselves inde-pendent

of the Sclavonians,who had conqueredand col-onised

the mainland. Theyreceived their governors Wid

judgesfrom the central authorityat Constantinople.^
As eariyas theyear 842, two rivalprinces^of Lombard

^ Ck"n8t Porphyr.," Basil,"179. The towns taken by the Saracens were Bou-
tuma Rosa,and the lower Dekateras.-- Const Porphyr.DeAdm, Imp.efaap8̂0.

" Const Porphyr.De Adm, Imp, chap.xxx. p. U6, edit Bona. The tribute

paidby the Roman cities to the Sclavonians was as follows r"Aspalathus
(Spalatro),200 nomismata or gold byzants; Tetrangurium(Trau),Opsara,
Arbe, Bekla, each 100; Jadera (nearZara),HO: and Raffosa,for its mnd
district,72.
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race, who diiqmtedthe possessionof the dach j of Beneyen- a. d.

tam" solicitedassistancefrom the Saracens ; and the Infi- ^^^sas.
dels,indifferentto the claims of either,bat eager for plun-der,

readilytook partin the quarrel.A bodyof Saracei"i

from Sicilj,who bad arriyed for the purpose of assisting
one of the Christian claimants,resolyed to secure a firm

establishmentin Italjon theirown account. To effectthis

"ey stormed the citj of Bari,thoughit belongedto their

own ally.At Bari theyformed a camp for the purpose of

rayagingItaly,and made it their station for plundering
the possessionsof the Frank and Byzantineempireson
the coast of the Adriatia In 846, other bands of Sicilian

Saracens landed at the mouth of the Tiber,and plundered
the churches of St Peter and St Paul,both then without

the walls of Rome. Indeed,the "mistress of the world"

was onlysayed from fallinginto the hands of the Mo-hammedans

by the troops of the Emperor Louis II.

(850.)Shortlyafter,Pope Leo IV. fortifiedthe suburb

of the Vatican,and thus placedthe church of St Peter

in securityin the new quarter of the town called the

Leonine city. F̂rom thisperiodthe rayages of the Sa-racens

in Italywere incessant,and the proprietorswho

dwelt in the countrywere compelledto build fortified

towers, strongenoughto resist any sudden attacks,and

80 highas to be beyondthe reach of firekindled at their

base. The manners formed by this state of social inse-curity

coloured the historyof Italywith dark stains

for seyeral centuries. In the year 867, the Emperor
Louis II. exerted himself to restrainthe rayages of the

Saracens. He laid siegeto Bari,and sent ambassadors

to Constantinopleto solicitthe co-operationof a Byzan-tine
fleet. The fleet of Oryphas,strengthenedby the

nayal forces of the Dalmatian cities,was ordered to assist

the operationsof the Western emperor ; but the pride

^ A.1I. S52. Voltaire,Annalei de VEmpire,a.d. 847. Euai tier lea Mamrs,
chap.zzTiii.
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BOOK XL of the court of Constantinople(moresensitivethan usnal)^
ch^m^lp^gyguijgjtijQconclusionof a treatywith a sovereignwho

claimed to be treated as emperor of the WesL^ In Feb-ruary

8 71
9
Louis carried the cityof Bari by assault,and

put the garrisonto the sword. The Franks and Greeks

disputedthe honour of the conquest,and each attempted
to turn it to their own profit,so that the war was con-tinued

in a desultorymanner, without obtainingany
decided results. And the cultivatorsof the soilwere in

turn plunderedby the Lombard princes,the Saracen cor-sairs,

and the German and Byzantineemperors. The

Saracens againattacked Rome, and compelledPopeJohn
VIIL to purchasetheir retreat by engagingto pay an

annual tribute of 25,000 marks of silver. The south of

Italywas a scene of politicalconfusion. The Dukes of

Naples,Amalfi,and Salerno joinedthe Saracens in plun-dering
the Roman territory;but Pope John VIII.,plac-ing

himself at the head of the Roman troops,foughtboth
with Christiansand Mohammedans, won battles,and cut

off the heads of his prisoners,without the slightestrefer-ence

to the canons of the church. The bishopof Naples,
as bold a warrior as the Pope,dethroned his own brother,

and put out his eyes, on the pretextthat he had allied

himselfwith the Infidels; yet,when the bishophad pos-sessed
himself of his brother'sdukedom, he alsokeptup

communications with the Saracens,and aided them in

plunderingthe territoryof Rome. This lawlessstate of

affairsinduced the Italians to turn for securityto the

Byzantineempire. The troopsof Basil rendered them-selves

masters of Bari without difficulty,and the extent

of the Byzantineprovincein southern Italywas greatly

^ The naval forceof the SoIayonianB in the Adriatic was not inconsiderable.

The Chrovatians alone had eightygalleys(sagenas),carryingeach fortymen,
and one hundred konduras or boats,carryingtwenty,besides merchant-ships.
Though a commercial people,theythen abstained from piracy,which we know,
from Venetian history,all the Sclavonians in the Adriatic were addicted to

at a later period." Constant Porphyr.De Adm. Imp, chap. 30, p. 160, edit.

Bonn.
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extended by a seriesof campaigns,in which Nicephorus
Phokas,grandfatherof the emperor of the same name,

distinguishedhimself by his prudentconduct and able

tactics.^ The Saracens were at last expelledfrom all

their possessionsin Calabria. The Byzantinegoyem-
ment formed its possessionsinto a proriucecalled the

Theme of Longobardia,but this provincewas constantly
liableto rary in its extent ; and thoughGaeta,Naples,
Sorrento,and Amalfi acknowledgedallegianceto the

Emperorof Constantinople,his authoritywas often very
littlerespectedin these cities.

While Basil was successfulin extendinghis power in

Italy,the Saracens revengedthemselves in Sicilyby the

conquestof Syracuse,which fellinto their hands in 878,
and placedthem in possessionof the whole island. The

city,thoughbesiegedon the land side by the Saracens

established in Sicily,and blockaded by a fleet from

Africa,made a gallantdefence,and mighthave been re-lieved

had the emperor shown more activity,or intrusted

the forcepreparedforitsreliefto a competentofficer.The

expeditionhe sent,thoughit was delayeduntil nothing
could be effectedwithout rapidmovements, wasted two

months in the portof M onemvasia,where it received the

news of the fallof Syracuse.The loss of the last Greek

cityin Sicilywas deeplyfeltby the peopleof the Byzan-tine
empire,on account of itscommercial importance;and

it was reportedthat the news of so greata calamityto
the Christian world was firstmade known to the inhabi-tants

of Greece by an assemblyof demons,who met in the

forestof Helos,on the banks of the Eurotas,to rejoiceat

the event,where their revels were witnessed by a Laco-

nian shepherd.B̂asil,however, seems to have treated

I The Emperor Leo VI^ in his work on militarytactics,cites the campaign
of NicephorusPhokas, in which he took Tarsus,as an example of able gene-

ralship."7nf"iV"HoiM MilUaires de VEmperewr Leon U PhUo$ophe,traduites

par. M. Jolyde Muaeroy, tom. iL p. 75.
* Constant Porphyr.," Basil/'191. CJedrenns,ii 685.
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BOOK iL the ruin of a Greek dt j as a matter of lessimportaiioethan
^"'"*^' did Satan. The daringwith which the Saraeens carried

on theirnaval expeditionsorer the Mediterranean at this

periodis a remarkable feature in the state of society.
The attacksof the Danes and Normans on the coasts of

Englandand France were not more constant nor more

terriUe.

Some of theseexpeditionsdeserve to be noticed,in order

to pointout the greatdestmction of capital,and the dis*

organisationof societytheycaused. For some years they
threatened the maritime districtsof the Eastern Empire
with as greata degreeof insecurityas that from which

societyhad been delivered by Leo III. In the year

881, the emir of Tarsus,with a fleetof thirtylargeships,
laidsiegeto Chalcis,on the Euripus; but Oiniates,the

generalof the theme of Hellas,havingassembled the

troopsin his province,the emir was killedin an attempt
to storm the place,and the Saracen expeditionwas com-pletely

defeated.^ Shortlyafter this,the Saracens of

Crete ravagedthe islandsof the Archipelagowith a fleet

of twenty-sevenlargeshipsand a number of smaller ves*

sels.^ Enteringthe Hellespont,theyplunderedthe island

of Proconnesus ; but theywere at lastovertaken and de-feated

by the imperialfleetunder Oryphas. Undismayed
by their losses,theysoon fittedout a new fleet,and re-commenced

their ravages, hopingto avoid the Byzantine
admiral by doublingCape Tsenarus,and plunderingthe
western shores of Greece. Niketas Oryphas,on visiting
the portof Kenchrees,found that the corsairswere already
cruisingofi t̂he entrance of the Adriatic. He promptly
ordered all hisgalleysto be transportedover the isthmus

of Corinth by the ancient tram-road,which had been

often used for the same purpose in earliertimes,and
which was stillkeptin such a state of repairthat allhis

I Constant Porphyr.," BasU," 184. CcdrenuB,ii.680.
*

Constant Porphyr.," Basil,"185.
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Tessek were eoDreyedfrom sea to sea in a singlenight.^a.".

The Saracens ŝurprisedbj this sudden arrivalof a fleet ^^"^^'

from a quarterwhere tbejsupposedthere was no naral

force"foughtwith less courage than usual,and losttheir

whole fleet. The crueltywith which the captives^espe-

dalljthe renegades,were treated,was to the lastdegree
inhuman, and afibrdssad proofof the widespreadmisery
and deepexasperationtheir previousatrocitieshad pro-duced,

as well as of the barbarityof the age. No torture

was sparedby the Byzantineauthorities.^ Shortlyafter
this an African fleetof sixtyvessels,of extraordinarysize,

laid waste Zante and Cephallenia.Nasar,the Byzantine
admiral,who succeeded Niketas Oryphas,while in pursuit
of thisfleet,touched at Methone to re- victual; but at that

port allhis rowers deserted,and his shipswere detained

until the generalof the Peloponnesiantheme replaced
them by a levyof Mardaites and other inhabitants of the

peninsula.T̂he Byzantinenaval force,even after this

contrariety,was againvictorious over the Saracens ; and

the war of pillagewas transferred into Sicily,where the

Greeks laid waste the neighbourhoodof Palermo, and

captureda number of valuablemerchant-ships,with such

an abundant supplyof oil that it was sold at Constanti-nople

for an obolos the litra.

Duringthese wars, Basil recovered possessionof the

island of Cyprus,but was onlyable to retain possession
of it for seven years, when the Saracens againrecon-quered

it"

Much of Basil'sreputationas a wise sovereignis due

to hisjudiciousadoptionof administrative reforms,called

1 The breadth of the isthmus is about four geographicalinile8~5d50 metres.

Zonaras calls the vessels triremes, but they were certainlywith only two

banks of oars, and were probablythe kind of galleycalled dromones." iL 171.
" Constant Porphyr.," Basil,"186.
' Mardaites are mentioned by Constant. Porphyr.," Baml,"187,but whether

theywere so called because they were desoendante of a Syriancolonyis not

certam.
^ Constant Porphyr.J"e Tkematibm$,L " 15.
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BOOK n. for by the disorders introdaced into the goyemment by
^^^^ the neglectof Michael III. His endeavours to lighten

the burden of taxation,without decreasingthe public
revenues, was then a rare merit But the eulogieswhich
his grandsonand other flatterershave heaped on his

privatevirtues deserve but littlecredit. The court

certainlymaintained more outward decencythan in the

time of his predecessor,but there are many proofsthat
the reformation was merelyexternal. Thekla,the sister

of the Emperor Michael III.,who had received the

imperialcrown from her father Theophilus,had been

the concubine of Basil,with the consent of her brother.

After Basil assassinated the brother,he neglectedand

probablyfeared the sister,but she consoled herself with

other lovers. It happened that on some occasion a

person employedin the household of Thekla waited on

the emperor, who, with the rude facetiousness he in-herited

from the stable-yard,asked the domestic," Who

lives with your mistress at present1
" The individual

(Neatokomites)was immediatelynamed, for shame was

out of the questionin such society.But the jealousyof
Basil was roused by this open installationof a successor

in the favours of one who had once occupieda placeon
the throne he had usurped,and he ordered Neatokomites

to be seized,scourged,and immured for lifein a monas-tery.

It is said that he was base enough to order

Thekla to be ill-treated,and to confiscate greatpart of

her privatefortune.^ The Empress Eudocia Ingerina
avengedThekla,by conductingherselfon the throne in a

manner more pardonablein the mistressof Michael the

" This same Joannes Neatokomites had of old been a riralof Basil,for he had

attempted to put the CsBsar Bardas on his guard againstthe conspiracyby
which he lost his life." Leo Gramm. 244, edit Bonn. Thekla has been

usaallycalled the sisterof Basil and the concubine of Michael III. Gibbon

has adopted this view, for he says,
** Basil was raised and supportedby a dia-

graoefulmarriagewith a royalconcubine,(Eudocia,)and the dishonour of his

sister,(Thekla,)who succeeded to her place.""Vol. ix. p. 6 1
. Lebeau,ziii284,

is more decided,and more detailed. Geoi^. Men. 545,in recounting the
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Drankard than in the wife of Basil. When her amours a. d.

were discovered,the emperor prudentlyavoided scandal,^^'^

by compellingher lover to retireprivatelyinto a monas-

tery^
The most interestingepisodein the privatehistoryof

Basil is the friendshipof Danielis,the Greek lady of

Patra" As she had laid the foundation of his wealth

while he was onlya servant of Theophilitzes,we may
believe that she was eager to see him when she heard

that he was seated on the imperialthrone. But though
she mightboast of havingbeen the firstto perceivethe
merits of Basil,she must have doubted whether she would

be regardedas a welcome visitor at court. Basil,how-ever,

was not ungratefulto those who had assistedhim in

his poverty,and he sent for the son of his benefactor,and

raised him to the rank of protospatharios.The widow

also received an invitation to visit Constantinople,and

see her adoptedson seated on the throne " which,it was

said,she had longbelievedhe was destined by heaven to

fill; for it had been reportedthat,when Basil first

entered the cathedral of St Andrew at Patras,a monk

was seized with a propheticvision,and proclaimedthat
he was destined to become emperor. This prophecy
Danielis had heard and believed. The invitation must

have afforded her the highestgratification,as a proofof
her own discernment in selectingone who possessed
affectionand gratitude,as well as great talents and

divine favour. The old lady was the possessor of a

princelyfortune,and her wealth indicatesthat the state

of societyin the Peloponnesuswas not very dissimilar

anecdote,oertainlyctlls Thekla the sisterof the emperor, and from this it is

inferred she must haye been the sisterof the reigningemperor Basil ; but a

comparison of Leo Gramm. p. 242,edit Bonn.,and p. 256 (theLatin transla-tion

callsher the sisterof Michael,without this being said in the Greek text,
where a word has fidlen out),and especiallySymeon Mag. 446, and Geoig;
Mon. 5S6,prove that she was the sisterof Michael III. ; and though she had

been compelledto adopt the monastic drees,to depriveher of the titleof

Empress,by her brother,was by him bestowed on Basil.
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BOOK II. in the ninth centuryfrom what it had been in the first

^'"*'' oenturiesof our era, under the Roman govemment, when

Caius Antonius and Eurjkleswere proprietorsof whole

provinces,and Herodes Atticus possessedrichesthat an

emperor mighthave envied.^

The ladyDanielis set off from Patras in a litteror

covered couch,carried on the shoulders of ten slaves;

and the train which followed her, destined to rdieve

these litter-bearera,amounted to three hundred persons.
When she reached Constantinople,she was lodgedin the

apartmentsof the palaceof Magnaura appropriatedfor
the receptionof princelyguests. The rich presentsshe

had preparedfor the emperor astonished the inhabitants

of the capital,for no foreignmonarch had ever offered

giftsof equalvalue to a Byzantinesovereign.The slaves

that bore the giftswere themselves a partof the present,
and were all distinguishedfor their youth,beauty,and

accomplishments.Four hundred young men, one hun-dred

eunuchs,and one hundred maidens, formed the

livingportionof this magnificentoffering.A hundred

piecesof the richestcoloured drapery,one hundred pieces
of soft woollen cloth,two hundred piecesof linen,and

one hundred of cambric,so fine that each piececould be

enclosed in the jointof a reed. To all this a serviceof

cups, dishes,and platesof goldand silverwas added.^

When Danielis reached Constantinople,she found that

the emperor had constracted a magnificentchurch as an

expiationfor the murder of his benefactor,Michael III.

She sent orders to the Peloponnesusto manufacture

carpetsof unusual size,in order to cover the whole floor,
that theymightprotectthe rich mosaic pavement, in

which a peacockwith outspreadtailastonishedevery one

1 Cheeoe wtder the Jioman$,68.
' The Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus,who knew Bomethingabout

the matter, says that the old ladyluiew that eunuohs are collected a^ut the

court like blue-bottlefliesround a sheep-fokL" P. 195. A curious disMrtation

might be written as a commentary on the presents.
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who beheld itby the extreme brilliaDcyof its colouring,a. tk

DAT ftfU!

Before the widow quittedConstantinople,she settled a

considerable portionof her estates in Greece on her

son, the protospatharios,and on her adoptedchild the

emperor, in jointproperty.
After Basil'sdeath,she againvisitedConstantinople;

her own son was also dead, so she constituted the

EmpererLeo VI. her soleheir. On quittingthe capital
for the lasttime,she desired that the protospatharZeno-
bioB mightbe despatchedto the Peloponnesus,for the

purpose of preparinga registerof her extensiveestates

and immense property. She died shortlyafter her re-turn

; and even the imperialofficerswere amazed at the

amount of her wealth. The quantityof gold coin,gold
and silverplate,works of art in bronze,furniture,rich

stuffs in linen,cotton,wool,and silk,cattle and slaves,
palacesand farms,formed an inheritance that enriched

even an emperor of Constantinople.The slaves,of which

the EmperorLeo became the proprietor,were so nume-rous

that he ordered three thousand to be enfranchised

and sent to the theme of Longobardia,as Apuliawas
then called,where theywere put in possessionof land,
which theycultivated as serfs. After the payment of

many legacies,and the division of a part of the landed

property,accordingto the dispositionsof the testament,

the emperor remained possessorofeightyfarms or villages.
The notice of this inheritancefurnishesa curiousglimpse
into the conditionof societyin Greece duringthe latter

partof the ninth century,which is the periodwhen the

Greek race beganto recover a numerical superiority,and

prepare for the consolidationof its politicalascendancy
over the Sclavonian colonistsin the Peloponnesus.Un-fortunately,

historysuppliesus with no contemporaryfacts

that pointout the precisecauses of the diminution of the

relativenumbers of the Sclavonians,and the rapidin-crease

in the absolutenumbers of the Greek agricultural
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BOOK II. population.We are left to seek for explanationsof

chj^. ^Yxqqgfactsin the generallaws which regulatethe pro-gress

of populationand the declineof society.
The stepsby which Basil mounted the throne were

never forgottenby the politicaland militaryadventurers,
who considered the empirea fitreward for a successful

conspirator.John Kurkuas,a patricianof greatwealth,
who commanded the Ikanates,expectedto seizethe crown

as a lawfulprize,and engagedsixty-sixof the leadingmen
in the publicadministrationto participatein his design.
The plotwas revealed to Basilby some of theconspirators,
who perceivedtheycould gainmore by a second treachery
than by persistingin their firsttreason. Kurkuas was

seized,and his eyes were put out : the otherconspimtors
were scourgedin the hippodrome;theirheads were shaved,

theirbeards burned off,and after beingparadedthrough
the capitaltheywere exiled,and theirestates confiscated.

The clemencyof Basil in inflictingthesepaternalpunish-ments,
insteadof exactingthe penaltiesimposedby the

law of treason,islauded by bisinterestedhistorians. The

fate of Kurkuas,however,onlyclaims our notice,because

he was the fatherof John Kurkuas,a generalwhom the

Byzantinewriters consider as a hero worthyto be com-pared

with Trajanand Belisarius. Kurkuas was also

the great-grandfatherof the Emperor John Zimiskes,

one of the ablest soldierswho ever occupiedthe throne

of Constantinople.^
Though Basil founded the longestdynastythat ruled

the Byzantineempire,the race proceededfrom a corrupt
source. Constantino,the son of Basil'sfirstwife,Maria,

was regardedwith much afiectionby his father,and

received the imperialcrown in the year 868, but died

about the year 879. The losswas severelyfeltby the

emperor, who expressedan eager desireto be assuredthat

* Const. Popphyr.," BasU," 172. Symoon Mag. 460.
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his farourite child eDJojedeternal felicity.The abbot

Theodoros Santabaren took advantageof this paternal
solicitudeto imposeon the emperor'ssuperstitionand

credulity.A phantom,which bore the likenessof Con-

Btantine,met the emperor while he was hunting,and
gallopedtowards him, until it approachedso near that

Basil could perceivethe happyexpressionof hisson'sface.

It then faded from his sight;but the radiant aspectof

the vision satisfiedthe father that his deceased son was

received to grace.

Leo, the eldestchildof Eudocia,was generallybelieved
to be the son of Michael the Drunkard ; and though
Basil had conferred on him the imperialcrown in his

infancy(a.d.870),he seems never to have regardedhim
with feelingsof aflfection.It would seem he entertained

the common opinionconcerningthe parentage of Leo.

The latteryears of Basil were clouded with suspicion
of his heir,who he feared might avenge the murder

of Michael,even at the risk of becominga parricide.
Whether trulyor not,young Leo was accused of plotting
againstBasil's lifebefore he was sixteen years of age.^
The accusation was founded on the discoveryof a dagger
concealed in the boot of the young prince,while he was

in attendance on his father at a hunting-party,when

Byzantineetiquettedemanded that he should be unarmed.

The historians who wrote under the eye of Leo*s son,

Constantine Porphyrogenitus,pretendthat the abbot

Theodoros Santabaren persuadedLeo to conceal the

weapon for his own defence,and then informed Basil that

bis son was armed to attempt his assassination. The

chargeunderwent a full examination,duringwhich the

young emperor was deprivedof the insigniaof the imperial

* Georg.Mon. 541 ; Leo Gramm. 468 ; Zonaras,il 166, indicate that Leo

was considered the son of Michael XXL " Symeon Mag. 455. Geoi:g.Mon., at

page 544,and I^eo Gramm., at page 471 (edit.Par.),speakof Alexander as the

legitimatechild of Basil in oppositionto Leo. Lioo was crowned 6th January
870." Krug.89.

VOL. I. U

A.D.

868-886.
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rank ; but the resultof the inrestigationmust have prored
his inuocence,for,in spiteof the suspicionsrooted in

Basil'smind,he was restoredto hisrank as heir-apparent.^
The crueltydisplayedby Basil in his latter days

loosensthe tonguesof his servilehistorians,and indicates

that he never entirelylaid aside the vices of his earlier

years. While engagedin hunting,to which he was pas-sionately

devoted,a stag that had been broughtto bay
rushed at him, and, strikingits antlers into his girdle,
draggedhim from his horse. One of the attendantsdrew

his hunting-knife,and,cuttingthe girdle,saved the em-peror's

life;but the suspiciousdespot,fearingan attempt
at assassination,ordered his faithfulservant to be im-mediately

decapitated.The shock he received from the

stag broughton a fever,which terminated his eventful

life,and he ended his reign,as he had commenced it,

by the murder of a benefactor. Though he was a judi-cious
and able sovereign,he has been undulypraised,

because he was one of the most orthodox emperors of

Constantinoplein the opinionof the Latin as well as of

the Greek church.^

SECT. IL"LEO VL (THE PHILOSOPHER), A.D. 686-811.

Charaotxr and court of Leo VI. " Ecclesiastical admiicistratioh "

Lboislatiok " Saracen war" Takino ov Thsssalonioa " Buloabian

war.

Leo the Philosophergave countenance to the rumour

that he was the son of Michael III. by one of the first

acts of hisreign.He ordered the bodyof the murdered

emperor to be transportedfrom Chrysopolis,where it had

* The peopleof Thessalonica stillshow a tower, in which theysay Leo was

confined duringthe time he was depriyedof the imperialtitle. I oould not

succeed in obtainingpermissionto visitit Perhapssome Byzantineinscrip-tion
in the walls has caused the tradition. A priyateEnglishtnveller,who has

neither wealth nor title,does not meet with the same fiunliUes in literaryre-searches

as a foreigner.
* Basil's determinatioa to keep on good terms with the Pope,his seal in

buildingchurches,and his eagerness to baptiseJews,made him powerftilfriends
in his own age, whose opinionshave been reflected in modem history; but
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been interred bj Theodora,and entombed it with great ad.

ceremony in the Churdi of the Holy Apostles. 9Q6-9\z

In OTery characteristicof a sorereignLeo differedfrom

Basil,and aliaost ererj pointof difference was to the

disadyantageof the Philosopher.The ease with which

the throne was retained bj a man snch as Basil had ap-peared
before he became sole emperor, isexplained,when

we see a triflingpedantlike Leo rulingthe empirewithout

difficulty.The energy which had re-establishedthe Eastern

Empireund^the Iconoclasts was now dormant,and society
had degeneratedas much as the court. When the founda-tions

of the Byzantinegoyemmeut were laid by Leo III.,
the mass of societywas as eager to reform its own yices

as the emperor was to improvethe administration ; but

when Basil mounted the throne,the peoplewere as eager

to enjoytheir wealth as the emperor to gratifyhis ambi-tion.

The emperors of Constantinople,as the throne was

to a certain d^ree elective,are generallytypesof their

age ; and thoughLeo the Philosophersucceeded as the

son and successor of Basilsno sovereignever represented
the character of his age better. He typifiesthe idle

spiritof conservatism as correctlyas Constantino V.

does the aggressiveenergy of progress.

Leo VI. was a man of learningand a lover of luxu-rious

ease, a conceited pedant and an arbitrarybut

mild despot.Naturallyof a confined intellect,he owes

his titleof " the Philosopher,"or
" the Learned,"rather

to the ignoranceof the people,who attributed to him an

acquaintancewith the secrets of astrologicalscience,

than either to his own attainments,or to any re-markable

patronagehe bestowed on learned men.^ His

Zonaras representshim as an ignorantand superstitiousbigot It is needless

to say HiAt be -oannot bave oomposed tbe advioe to bis hopefulson, Leo the

Philosopher,which appears in the Byzantine Collection as his work.

^ Leo's works consist of some poeticaloracles and hymns, and a treatise on

militarytactics. The oracles are publishedat the end of Codinus,J)e Antiqvi'
taHbu$ CoHitatUinopolituM,and the Tactics in Lam^s edition of the works of

Meursius,torn. vi. There is a Fi-enoh trauflktioa of the tactics by Jolyde

Maizeroy.
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BOOK iL personalcharacter,however,exercised even greaterinflu-
^'"*''

ence on the publicadministration of the empirethan that

of his predecessors,for the government was now so com-

pleteljdespoticthat the court,rather than the cabinet,

directedthe business of the state. Hence it was thatthe

empiremet with disgracefuldisasters at a periodwhen
itsforce was sufficientto have protectedall itssubjects.
The last traces of the Roman constitution were now sup-pressed,

and the trammels of an inviolablecourt ceremo-nial,

and the invariable routine of administrators and

lawyers,were allthat was preservedof the institutionsof

an earlier and granderperiod.The extinctionof the

Roman empire,and completeconsolidationof Byzantine
despotism,isrecorded in the edictsof Leo,suppressingthe
oldmunicipalsystem,and abolishingsenatus-consulta.T̂he

languageof legislationbecame as despoticas the acts of

the emperor were arbitrary.Two Patriarchs,Photius and

Nikolaos,were removed from the government of the

church by the emperor'sorder. Leo livedin open adul-tery

on a throne from which Constantino VI. had been

driven for venturingon a second marriagewhile his

divorced wife was living.Yet Zoe, the fourth wife of

Leo VI., gave birth to the future emperor, Constantino

Porphyrogenitus,in the purplechamber of the imperial
palace,before the marriageceremony had been performed.2
A Saracen renegade,named Samonas, was for years the

primefavouriteof the infatuatedLeo, who raised him to

the rank of patrician,and allowed him to stand god-father
to his son Constantine,thoughgreatdoubts were enter-tained

of the orthodoxy,or perhapsof the Christianity,of

thisdisreputablefavourite.^The expenditureof the im-perial

household was greatlyincreased ; the revenue pre-viously
destined to the serviceof the empirewas diverted

^ LeonU NoteUcB, Const, xlvi Ixxviu.
" Contiii.Const Poiphyr.," Leo," 228.
t Continiuitor,281. Symeon libg.468.
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to the gratificationof the court,and corruptionwas intro- a. d.

duced into every branch of the administration by the ex- "^]^-
ampleof the emperor, who raised money bysellingplaces.
The EmperorBasil,likehis predecessors,had been con*

tented to make use of a galley,with a singlebank of oars,

in his visits to the countryround Constantinople; but

Leo never condescended to move unless in a dromon of

two banks of oars, rowed by two hundred men " and two

of these vessels were constantlymaintained as imperial
yachts. Ĉonstantine Porphyrogenitusrecounts an anec-dote

concerningthe corruptionat his father'scourt,which

deserves particularnotice,as proving,on the best autho-rity,

that the emperor encouragedthe systemby sharing
in its profits.Ktenas,a rich man in holyorders,and
the best publicsingerof the time,was extremelyanxious

to possess acknowledgedrank at the imperialcourt. He

secured the support of Samonas,the Saracen grand-cham-berlain,
and hopedto obtain the rank of protospatharios,

by offeringto make the emperor a presentof fortypounds'
weightof gold,the pay of the officeamountingonlyto
a pound of goldannually.The Emperor Leo refused,

declaring,as his son tellsus, that it was a transaction

unworthyof the imperialdignity,and that itwas a thing
nuheard of to appointa clerk protospatharios.The old

man, however,by the means of Samonas, increased his

offers,addingto his firstproposala pairof earrings,
worth ten poundsof gold,and a richly-chasedtable of

silver gilt,also worth ten poundsof gold. This addi-tion

producedso greatan effecton Leo's mind, that,ac-cording

to his own declaration,he disgracedthe imperial

dignity,for he made a member of the clergya protospa-tharios.
Constantine then chuckles at his father'sgood

fortune ; for after receivingsixtypounds'weightof gold,
the new protospathariosonlylivedto draw two years'pay.^

1 Const. Porphyr.De Adm, Imp,chap.51.
* Ibid. chap.50,page 232,edit. Bonn.
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BOOK iL The strongestcontrast between the administration of
^"'""' Leo and Basil was Tisiblein the financialaffairsof the

empire. Though the directtaxes were not increased,the

carelessconduct of Leo, and his neglectto maintain the

strictcontrolover the tax-gatherersexercisedby his father,

allowed every speciesof abuse to creep into this branch

of government,and the peoplewere subjectto the severest

oppression.M̂onopolieswere also created in favour of

the creatures of the court,which were the cause of great

complaints^and one of these ultimatelyinvolved the

empirein a most disastrous war with the Bulgarians.
The state of the church in the Byzantineempirewas

alwaysimportant,as ecclesiasticalaffairsaffordedthe only

opportunityfor the expressionof publicopinion.A con-siderable

bodyof the clergywas more closelyconnected

with the people,by feelingsand interests,than with the

court. At this time, however, all classesenjoyeda

degreeof sensual abundance that rendered societytorpid,
and few were inclined to take part in violent contests.

The majorityof the subjectsof the Byzantineempire,
perhaps,never feltgreateraversion to the conduct of the

government,both in civiland ecclesiasticalmatters ; and

we may attribute the paradeLeo made of his divine right
to govern both the state and the church,to the fact that

he was fullyaware of the popularfeeling; but no class

of men saw any probabilityof betteringtheir condition,

eitherby revolutionor change,so that a bad government

beganto be looked upon as one of the unavoidable evils

^ Constantine PorphjrogenitusmentioDs the case of an illiterateman being

appointedjudge"achniral,a lawyerbeingjoinedwith him asdeputyto prepare the

deciBions. The administration of the kingdom of Greece was organisedin a

similar manner by Count Armansperg, under the especialprotectionof Great

Britain ; and King Otho has since been liberallycalumniated for followinga
bad system,which he has been weak enough to persistin. A good pictureof
the abuses of authorityin a civilisedage, even in a country where the freedom

of the press existed,isgiven by Sir Walter Scott." TAc Chronidet ofthe Catum-

ante "

" The Surgeon'sDaughter,"chap.21. Emigrants are said to fiireoften

littlebetter at Liverpoolin the present day. Tet too much power ought not

to be conferred on any central government, for if societycannot cure its own

evils,they will continue to exist.
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of an adyanced state of ciyilisation,and as one of the in- ad.

evitablecalamitieswhich Heayen itselfhad interwoyen in ^^"^^^'

man's existence.

The EmperorLeo VI. deposedthe Patriarch Photius

wiUiout pretendingany religiousmotiye for the change.
The objectwas to confer the dignityon his brother

Stephen,who was then onlyeighteenyears of age.

Photius retired into a monastery, where, as has been

alreadymentioned,he was treated with respectby Leo,
who pretendedthat his resignationwas a yoluntaryact.
Photius survived his depositionabout five years, more

universallyrespected,and probablyhappier,than when

he sat on the patriarchalthrone,thoughhe had been

excommunicated by nine popes of Rome. Leo displayed
a mean spiritin his eagerness to punishthe abbot

Theodores Santabaren,whom he regardedas the author

of his degradationand imprisonmentduringhis father's

reign.Failingto procure evidence to convict the abbot

of any crime,he ordered him to be scourgedand exiled

to Athens. His eyes were subsequentlyput out by the

emperor'sorder. But Leo,thougha tyrant,was not im-placable,

and some years later Theodores was recalledto

Constantinople,and received a pension.
The predominanceof ceremonial feelingsin religion

is shown in a remarkable manner by the legislativeacts

of the Byzantinegovernment,relatingto the observance

of the Sabbath. As earlyas the reignof Constantino

the Great,a.d. 321, there is a law commandingthe sus-pension

of allcivilbusiness on Sunday ; and this enact-ment

is enforced by a law of Theodosius I. in 386.^

During the contests concerningimage-worship,society
was strictin allreligiousobservances,and greatattention

was paidto Sunday. In the year 960, Leo the Philo-sopher,

who was far from affectingthe practiceof piety,

even while he made a paradeof ecclesiasticalobservances,

^ Cod. Theod. ii.tit.viii.18,Dd JFWiit.
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BOOK II. revoked all the exemptionswhich the law had hitherto

made in fayour of the performanceof useful labour on

Sunday,and forbade even necessary agriculturalwork,as

dishonouringthe Lord's day. Arguingwith the bigotry
of the predestinarian,that the arbitrarywillof God, and

not the fixed laws which he has reyealed to man, gives
abundant harveststo the earth,the emperor regardsthe

diligenceof the agriculturistas of no avail. Fate became

the refugeof the human mind when the government of

Rome had rendered the improvementof pagan society
hopeless;superstitionassumed its place among the

Christians,and the stagnationin the Byzantineempire
persuadedmen that no prudencein the conduct of their

affairscould betterman's condition.

Ecclesiasticalaffairsgave Leo very littletrouble dur-ing

his reign,but towards its end he was involved in a

disputewith the Patriarch Nikolaos the mystic.After
the death of Leo's third wife,without male issue,the

emperor, not wishingto violateopenlythe laws of the

Eastern church,enforced by his own legislation,which

forbade fourth marriages,installedthe beautiful Zoe

Carbonopsina,a grand-nieceof the historianTheophanes,
as his concubine in the palace. Ẑoe gave birth to a son

in the purplechamber,who was the celebrated emperor
and author,Constantine VI L (Porphyrogenitus).The

young princewas baptisedin the Church of St Sophiaby
the Patriarch Nikolaos,but that severe ecclesiasticonly
consented to officiateat the ceremony on receivingthe

emperor'spromisethat he would not live any longerwith
his concubine. Three days after the baptismof Con-stantine,

the Emperor Leo celebrated his marriagewith

Zoe,and conferred on her the imperialtitle,thus keep-ing
his promiseto the Patriarch in one sense. But

Nikolaos,indignantat havingbeen palteredwith in a

' Basil had prohibitedfourth marriages." Mortrewl, li 280 ; and Leo him-self

had subjectedthird marriageeto eccleeiasticAlcensure. " Const, xc.
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double sense, degradedthe priestwho performedthe a.d.

nuptialceremony, and interdictedthe entryof the church ^^|^
to Leo. The emperor onlythoughtit necessary to pay
80 much respectto the interdictas to attend the church

ceremonies by a privatedoor; and the people,caring
littleabout the quarrel,laughedwhen theysaw the im-perial

philosophershowingso much wit. Leo, howeyer,
took measures to gainthe Pope'sgoodwill,and when

assured of papalsupport,he deposedNikolaos and ap-pointed

Euthymiosthe syncellushissuccessor. The new

Patriarch,though he had been a monk on Mount

Olympus,recognisedthe validityof the emperor'sfourth

marriage,on the pretextthat the publicgood required
the ecclesiasticallaws to yieldto the exigenciesof the

state. The populace,to excuse their Patriarch,believed

a reportthat the emperor had threatened,in case the

Patriarch refused to recognisethe validityof his marriage
with Zoe, to publisha law allowingevery man to marry
four wives at the same time. This rumour, notwith-standing

itsabsurdity,affordsstrongproofof the absolute

power of the emperor, and of the credulitywith which

the Greeks receivedevery rumour unfavourable to their

rulers.^

The legislativelabours of Leo's reignare more deserv-ing

of attentionthan his ecclesiasticalskirmishes,though
he onlyfollowedin the traces of his father,and made use

of materials alreadypreparedto his hand. We have

alreadynoticed that he publisheda revised edition of

the Basilika,to which he added a considerable amount

of supplementarylegislation.Byzantinelaw, however,
even after it had receivedall the improvementsof Basil

and Leo,was illsuited to serve as a practicalguideto the

populationof the empire. The Basilika is an inspiration
of imperialpride,not a work whose detailsfollow the

1 Geoif^.Hon. 559.
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^'"**' translations of imperialedicts,useless in the altered

circumstances of the empire; and one of the consequences

of the ill-deyisedmeasure of adoptingan old code was,

that no perfectcopy of the Basilika has been preserred.
Many books fellinto neglect,and haye been entirelylost.

The soYcreignsof the Byzantineempire,exceptwhile it

was ruled by the Iconoclasts,feltthat their power rested

on the fabric of the Roman administration,not on their

own strength.
The collectionof the edictsor "novels" of Leo,inserted

in the editions of the CorpusJuris Civilis,has rendered

the legislationof Leo more generallyknown than his

revised edition of the Byzantinecode. These edicts

were publishedfor the purpose of modifyingportionsof
the law, as promulgatedin the Basilika. The greater
number are addressed to Stylianos,who is supposedto
have been the father of Zoe, Leo's second wife,and it is

thoughtthey were publishedbetween the years 887

and 893, while Stylianoswas master of the officesand

logothetes.^
The militaryevents of Leo's reignwere marked by

severaldisgracefuldefeats;but thestrengthof the empire
was not seriouslyaffectedby the lossessustained,though
the peopleoften suffered the severest misery. The

Asiatic frontier was generallydefended with success.

NicephorusPhokas, who had distinguishedhimself in

Italyduringthe reignof Basil,acquiredadditionalglory
by his activityas generalof the Thrakesian theme. The

Saracens,nevertheless,continued to make destructive in-roads

into the empire,as itwas found impossibleto watch

every pointwhere thoycould assemble an army. In the

year 887, the town of Hyselain Charsiana was taken,

^ Zftcharia,Delineatio,50. As a proofof the mental movement throngfaout
Europe, it may be observed that the legislationof Alfred iscontemporaiywith
that of Leo VI. Christian societywas moved by some impulseswhich operated
both in England and Constantinople.
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and itsinhabitants carried away into slarery.În 888, a.d.

Samos was plundered,and the governor, with many of ^^^^'
the inhabitants,made prisoner.In 893, the fortressof

Koron in Cappadociawas taken.^ In 901, reciprocal
incursions were made by the Christians and the Moham-medans,

but the Byzantinetroopswere more successful

than the Saracen,for theypenetratedas far as the dis-trict

of Aleppo,and carried off fifteenthousand prisoners.
This advantagewas compensatedby the victoriesof the

Saracen fleet,which took and plunderedthe island of

Lemnos." The Saracen fleetalso,in the year 902, took

and destroyedthe cityof Demetrias in Thessaly,where
all the inhabitants who could not be carried away, and

sold with profitas slaves,were murdered.^ Duringthese

calamities,Leo, in imitation of his father,employedthe

resources of the state,which oughtto have been devoted

to puttingthe naval forces of the empirein an efficient

condition,in buildinga new church,and in constructing
a monastery for eunuchs.^ Before the end of Leo's reign,
the isolatedand independentpositionassumed by several

of the Saracen emirs on the frontier,enabled the Byzan-tine
generalsto make some permanent conquests.Melias,

an Armenian who had distinguishedhimself in the Bulga-rian

war, gainedpossessionof the countrybetween Mount

Amanus and the Euphrates,and thisdistrictwas formed

into a new theme calledLykandos.^ The Saracens were

also driven from the cityof Theodosiopolisby Leo Kata-

kalon,and the Araxes was constituted the boundaryof
the empiretowards the Iberians/

The ruinous effectsof the piraticalsystem of warfare

1 Ck)ntiiiiiator,"Leo," 218.
* Symeon Biag.462.
* Continuator,"Leo," 225. Symeon Mag. 46S. Weil, ii.492.
* ContiDuator,224. Symeon Mag. 463. Cameniates, De Exddio Thesia'

lonieetui,S29.
' Georg. Mon. 556. Symeon Mag. 463.
' Constant Porphyr.De Adm, Imp, chap.50,p. 228,edit Bonn. De Themes

tibuM,p. 82,edit Bonn.
^ Constant Porphyr.De Adm, Imp,chap.45, p. 201, edit Bonn.
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BOOK n. pursuedby the Saracen fleets,and the miseries inflicted

on thousands of Christian families in the Bjzantine
empire,deserre a record in the page of history.Fot-

tunatelywe do not require,in describingwhat really
happened,to indulgethe imaginationby paintingwhat

probablyoccurred,for time has sparedthe narratiye of

one of the sufierers,in which the author describeshis own

fate,and the calamities he witnessed,with the minute

exactitude of truth and pedantry.Many seyere blows

were inflicted on the Byzantineempireby the daring

enterprisesof the Mohammedans, who took advantageof
the neglectedstate of the imperialnavy to plunderthe
richest citiesof Greece. But the most terriblecata-strophe

the Christians sufiered was the sack of Thessa-

lonica,the second cityof the empirein populationand
wealth. Of this event Joannes Cameniates, an ecclesi-astic

of the order of Readers,and a native of the place,
has leftus a fullaccount. He shared all the dangeraof
the assault,and after the captureof his native cityhe
was carried prisonerto Tarsus,in order to be exchanged
at one of the exchangesof prisonerswhich took place
between the Christiansand Saracens from time to time

in that city.^
Thessalonica issituatedat the head of an inner basin

terminatingthe longgulfstretchingup to the north-ward,

between the snowy peaksand ruggedmountains
of Olympusand Ossa to the west, and the rich shores of

the Chalcidiceand the peninsulaof Cassandra to the east.

The bay,on which the citylooks down, afibrds a safe

anchorage; and in the tenth centuryan ancient mole

enclosed an inner portwithin itsarms, where the largest
vesselscould land or receive theircargoes as in a modem

dock. This port bounded the cityon the south,and was

' Joannes Cameniates held the officeof Kubuklesioa or crozier-bearerto the

Archbishopof Thessalonica. His narrative is contained in the Tolume of the

Byzantinehistorians entitled ScriptoreipottTkeopkanem,
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separatedfrom itby a wall about a mile in lengthrun* a. d.

ningalongthe shore. Within,the houses rose gradually,̂^^^
until the upper part of the citywas crowned with an

acropolis,separatedfrom the hills behind by a rugged
precipice.This citadelis now calledthe Seven Towers.

Two ravines,runningto the sea from the rockybase of

the acropolis,serve as ditches to the western and eastern

walls of the city,which to this day follow the same line,
and presentnearlythe same aspectas in the reignof
Leo the Philosopher.Their anglesat the sea, where

theyjointhe wall alongthe port,are strengthenedby
towers of extraordinarysize. The EgnatianWay, which

for many centuries served as the high-roadfor the com-munications

between Rome and Constantinople,formed

a great street passingin a straightline throughthe
centre of the cityfrom its western to its eastern wall.

This relicof Roman greatness,with itstriumphalarches,
stillforms a marked feature in the Turkish city; but the

moles of the ancient port have fallen to ruin,and the

space between the sea-wall and the water is disfigured
by a collectionof filthyhuts. Yet the admirable situa-tion

of Thessalonica,and the fertilityof the surrounding
country,watered byseveral noble rivers,stillenables it to

nourish a populationof upwardsof sixtythousand souls.

Nature has made it the capitaland seaportof a rich and

extensive district,and under a good government it could

not failto become one of the largestand most flourishing
citieson the shores of the Mediterranean.^

Leo of Tripoliswas the most active,daring,and skilful

of the Saracen admirals. He was born of Christian

I The populationis said to have varied fh"in 50,000to 70,000dtuiDg the

present century. Cameniates mentions that upwards of 22,000 young men,

women, and children,selected either because they had wealthyrelations to

redeem them, or strengthand beautyto conmiand a good pricein the slave-

market^ were carried away captiyeby the Saracens. Supposing that this was

a tenth of the whole population"and when the state of societyisconsidered,
it may be doubted whether it formed a greater portion" the populationof
Thesmlonica was then 220,000."De Excidio ThesBol,Ixxiii.
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^^UlI*"and settled at Tripolisin Syriaafter be embraced the

Mohammedan faith. In the year 904, Leo sailed from

Tarsus with a fleet of fifty-fourships,each carryingtwo
hundred men, besides theiroffica?and a few diosen troops.
The ablestcorsairs in the East were assembled for this

expedition,and a nimour of the unusual care that was

shown in fittingout the fleetreached the court of the idle

philosopherat Constantinople.He foresaw that some

daringattack on his dominions would be made,and would

fisiinhaye placedthe imperialnary in a condition to defend

the islands and shores of the Egean ; but thoughtiie

commerce of Greece could have suppliedsailorsto man the

largestforce,the negligenceand incapacityof the admi-ralty

had been so great,that sereral years of misfortune

were requiredto awaken the spiritnecessary to restore the

Byzantinefleetto the condition from which it had fallen.

The naval force that was now sent to defend the empire
did not venture to encounter the Saracen fleet,but retired

before it,seekingshelterwithin the Hellespont,and leav-ing

the whole Archipelagounprotected.In the mean

time fugitivesreached Constantinople,who reportedthat
the enemy proposedto attack Thessalonica.

The walls qf Thessalonica had been originallyof great

strength,but the fortificationswere in a n^lectedstate,
and the citywas almost without a garrisonof regular
troops. The sea-wall was in want of repair,and parts
were so low that it was not difficultto mount the battle-ments

from the yardsof the shipsin the port. On the

land side the floorsof the towers that flanked the walls

had in some placesfalleninto such a state of decay,that
the communications of the defenders on the curtains were

interrupted.The emperor, when informed of the de-fenceless

state of the place,increased the confusionbyhis

injudiciousmeddling.He sent a succession of officers

from the capitalwith difierentinstructions,freshcounsels^
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and new powers ; and,as usuallyhappensin similarcases, a. d.

each of his deputiesarailed himself of his authorityto ^^^^
alter the plan of defence adoptedby his predecessor.
As might be expectedunder such circumstances,the

Saracens arriyed before the fortificationswere repaired,
and before the arrangementsfor defence were completed.

The most alarmingdefectin the fortificationswas the

condition of the wall that ran alongthe border of the

port. It was too low,without the necessary towers to

afford a flankingdefence,and in several placesthe

depthof the water admitted shipsto approachclose to

the quay that ran under its battlements. Petronas,the

firstofficersent by the emperor, thinkingthat there was

not sufficienttime to raise the wall or construct new

towers, adoptedmeasures for preventingthe approach
of the enemy^sships.To effectthis,he transportedto
the port the sculpturedsarcophagi,and immense blocks

of marble that then adorned the Hellenic tombs on

both sidesof the EgnatianWay, without the western and

eastern gatesof the city,and commenced layingthem in

the sea at some distance from the quay. His objectwas
to form a mole reachingwithin a few feet of the surface of

the water, againstwhich the enemy mightrun theirships,
and leave them exposed,for some time,to the missilesand

Greek fireofthe defenders of thecity.But the inhabitants

of Thessalonica showed themselves insensibleof danger
before it approached,and incapableof defendingthem-selves

when it arrived. Their whole confidence was

placedin St Demetrius,who had never deceived them "

not in theiremperor, whose armies and fleetswere every

day defeated. They knew that Thessalonica had often

repulsedthe attacksof the Sclavonians in the seventh and

eighthcenturies; theyboasted that it had never been

taken by pagans or unbelievers; and theybelieved that,
whenever it had been besieged,St Demetrius had shown

himself active in its defence : it was thereforethe uni-
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a placein which he had a strongpersonalinterest ; for

in no other spot on earth was he worshippedby so nu-merous,

so wealthy,and so deroted a community.^The
fate of Thessalonica proTes the wisdom of Leo III. in

endeayouringto exterminate the worshipof imagesand
saints.

Petronas had not made much progress with his work

when he was supersededby an officernamed Leo, who

was appointedgeneralof the theme of Thessalonica. Leo,

findingthat the wall towards the port was not higher
than the immense stern-galleriesof the shipsthen in use,

ordered the undertakingof Petronas to be suspended,and

every nerve to be strained to raise the wall. Reports
became every day more alarming.At one time it was

announced that the Saracen fleethad pursuedthe By-zantine
admiral,Eustathios Argyros,up the Hellespont

as far as Parium. Afterwards it became certain that it

had quittedthe Hellespontand reached Thasos. The

peopleof the citywould not, however,shake ofi t̂heir

apathy,and their confidence in St Demetrius. They
showed littleaptitudefor buildingor for militarydisci-pline

; the wall advanced slowly,and the militiadid not

seem likelyto defend it with alacrity,even should it be

completed.At thisconjuncturea third officerarrived from

Constantinople,named Niketas. His arrivalwas of itself

sufficientto producesome disorder ; but,unfortunately,
an accident that happenedshortlyafter threw everything
into confusion. Leo and Niketas met on horseback to

inspectthe defences of the city; the horse of Leo reared,
threw his rider,and injuredhis rightthighand side in

such a manner that his lifewas in danger,and for several

days he was unable to move. This accident invested

Niketas with the chiefcommand.

^ J. CameDiatee,De Exddio ThtudL chap.viii. Tafel,De Theualmica e^iif-
que Agro,prolog.Iviii.dr.
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Niketas seems to bare had more militaryexperiencea.d.
than his predecessor,and he felt that the citizensof "^^^-
Thessalonica,thoughthey formed a numerous militia,

were not to be dependedon for defendingtheplace.He
therefore endeavoured to assemble a body of troopsac-customed

to war, bycallingon the generalof the theme of

Strymonto send some of the federate Sclayonians from

his government; but the envy or negligenceof the general,
and the avarice and ill-willof the Sclavonian leaders,

preventedthe arrival of any assistancefrom that quarter.

Though Niketas threatened to reportthe misconduct of

the generalof Strymonto the emperor, he could obtain no

addition to the garrison,excepta few ill-equippedSclavo-nian

archers from the villagesin the plainsnear the city.
The generalsseemed all to placetoo much confidence

in human prudence; the peoplepreferredrelyingon St

Demetrius and heaven. To secure the divine aid,a so-lemn

processionof allthe clergyand citizens,accompanied
by every strangerresidingin.Thessalonica,headed bythe

archbishopand the civiland militaryauthorities,visited
the church of St Demetrius. Public prayers were offered

up day and nightwith great fervour; but longafter,
when Joannes Cameniates recorded that the interven-tion

of St Demetrius had provedunavailing,he acknow-ledged

that God permittedthe destructionof Thessalonica

to show mankind that nothingrenders the divine ear

accessibleto the intercessionof the saintsbut a piouslife
and gooddeeds.

The Saracens stoppeda short time at Thasos to pre-pare

enginesforhurlingstones,and other machines used

in sieges.At last,as the inhabitants of Thessalonica

were leavingtheirhouses at daybreak,to attend morning
prayer, on Sundaythe 29th of July904, a rumour arose

that the enemy was alreadyin the gulf,and onlycon-cealed

from view by Cape Ekvolos. The unwarlike city
was filledwith lamentations,tumult,and alarm;but the

VOL. I. X
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ch^s. ji^gj^^j^ ^f jj^^jj.^iyea and children,and hastened to the

battlements. The anxious crowd had not longto wait

before fifty-fourshipswere seen roundingthe cape in

succession,with all sail set. The sea-breeze bore them

rapidlyforward,and before noon theywere at anchor

closeto the city.The entrance of the portbetween the

moles was shut by a chain ; and to preventthis chain

from beingbroken by hostileshipsimpelledbythe strong

sea-breezes of the summer months, several vessels had

been sunk across the mouth. Leo of Tripolisimmediately
reconnoitred the fortifications,and examined the unfin-ished

work of Petronas,in order to ascertain if it were

stillpracticableto approachthe wall beyonditsjunction
with the mole. After this examination was completed,
a desultoryattack was made on the placeto occupy the

attentionof the garrison,and induce the besiegedto show

alltheirforceand means of defence.

Next day the Saracens landed and attacked the gate

Roma, which was situated in the eastern wall,and not

far from the sea. Seven of the enginesconstructed at

Thasos were placedin battery,and an attemptwas made

to plantscaling-laddersagainstthe fortifications,under

cover of a shower of stones,darts,and arrows ; but a

vigoroussallyofthe Byzantinetroopsrepulsedthe assault

and capturedthe ladders. In the afternoon the planof
attack was changed. It was resolvedto force an entrance

by burningdown two of the four gatesin the eastern

wall. The gate Roma and the gate Cassandra,on the

EgnatianWay, were selected. Waggons filledwith dry
wood, pitch,and sulphur,were covered over by fishing-
boats turned upsidedown, to preventthose on the wall

from settingfireto the combustibles at a distance. Shel-tered

by these boats,the Saracen sailorspushedthe

waggons close to the gates,and when theyhad lighted
their fires,theyescapedto theircompanionswith their
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shieldsover their heads,while the risingflames,the stones

from the ballist^,and the arrows of the archers,distracted

the attention of the defenders of the wall. The iron

plateson the doors were soon heated red-hot,and,the

door-postsbeingconsumed,the gates fell; but when the

fire burned low,an inner gateway was seen closed with

masonry, and well protectedby flankingtowers, so that

the Saracens gainednothingby the success of this pro-ject

But the real objectof the besiegersin allthese pre-liminary

operationshad onlybeen to draw off t̂he atten-tion

of the Greeks from the pointwhere most dangerwas
to be apprehended.The second nightof the siegewas
a sleeplessone forboth parties.The inhabitants,seriously
alarmed at the daringcourage and contempt of death

displayedby the assailants,deemed it necessary to keep

up a strictwatch alongthe whole circuitof the fortifica-tions,

lest some unguardedspot should be found by the

besiegersduringthe darkness. On board the fleet an

incessant noise of hammers, and of Arabs and Ethiopians
shouting,with a constant moving of lights,proclaimed
that active preparationwas goingon for renewingthe
attack.

When Leo of Tripolisreconnoitred the fortifications,

he had ascertained that his shipscould approachthe wall

in severalplaces,and he had carefullymarked the spots.
The interval had been employedin gettingeverything
readyfor an attack in this quarter,and now the night
was devoted to completethe work,in order that the be-sieged

mightremain in ignoranceof the designuntil the

moment of itsexecution. It was necessary to form stages,
in which the assailants could overlook the defenders of

the place,and from which theycould descend on the

wall. The projectwas executed with abilityand promp-titude
in a very simplemanner. Two shipswere bound

firmlyttogetherby cables and chains,and the longyards
of the immense lateen sailsthen in use were reversed,so

A.D.

886.912.
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^ ''^^ These yardswere strongenoughto supporta framework

of wood capableof containinga small body of men, who

were protectedby boards on the sidesfrom missiles,while

shrouds keptup a constant communication with the deck

below. These cages, when swung aloftfrom the yards,
could be elevated above the battlements where the sea-wall

was lowest,and to the besiegedlooked likethe tops
of towers suddenlyraised out of the sea. In the morning
the double shipswere rowed into theirpositions,and the

fightcommenced between the besiegersin their hanging
towers and the defenders on the ramparts. Stones,arrows,

pots filledwith flamingcombustibles,and firelaunched

from longbrazen tubes,the compositionof which had

been at an earlierperioda secret known onlyin the By-zantine
arsenal,now came pouringdown from above on

the Greeks,who were soon driven from the battlements.

The Ethiopiansof the Alexandrian shipswere the first

to make good their footingon the wall,and as soon as

they had cleared the whole line of the fortifications

towards the sea from itsdefenders,theybroke open the

gates,and the crews of the other shipsrushed into the

city.The sailorsemployedto collectthe bootyentered
with theirdrawn swords,wearingonlytheir trousers,in

order that no plundermightbe abstractedsecretly.The
militiafled without a thoughtof furtherresistance: the

Sclavonians escapedfrom a gatein the citadel,which they
had secured as a means of retreat.

The Saracens divided themselves into bands,and com-menced

slaughteringevery person they found in the

streets,thoughtheyencountered crowds of women and

children,who had rushed out of theirhouses to learn the

cause of the unusual commotion. A number of the inha-bitants

endeavoured to escape by the Golden Gate,which

formed the entrance of the EgnatianWay into tibecity
from the west, but the crowd rendered it impossibleto
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throw open the doors. A partyof Ethiopianscame upon a* d.

the peopleas thejwere strugglingto effecttheir purpose.
^^"^^^'

Hundreds were crushed to death or suffocated,and the

blacksstabbed the rest,without sparingage or sex. John

Cameniates,his father,his uncle,and two brothers,fled

towards the wall that separatesthe town from the citadel,

intendingto conceal themselves in a tower until the first

fiirjof the assailantswas assuaged.Thej had hardly
ascended the wall when a band of Ethiopiansreached
the placein pursuitof a crowd of people,whom they
murdered before the eyes of the terrifiedfamily.The

Ethiopiansthen mounted the wall,but a tower was

between them and Cameniates,of which the floor was in

such a ruinous condition that itseemed dangerousto pass.
As the enemy paused,John Cameniates deemed the

moment favourable to imploremercy, and runningquickly
over a beam that remained unbroken,he threw himself at

the feet of the black captain,promisingthat he would re-veal

where a treasure was hidden,in case his own lifeand

the livesof his relationswere spared.His confidencewon

the favour of the barbarians,one of whom understood

Greek,and the familywas taken under their protection;

yet as theywere marchingthroughthe streets,Cameni-ates

received two wounds from an Ethiopianbelongingto
another band. On their way to the port the prisoners
were carried into the convent of Akroullios,where they
found the chiefof the Ethiopiansseated in the vestibule.

After hearingthe promisesof old Cameniates,he rose and

entered the church,in which about three hundred Chris-tians

had been collected. There,seatinghimself cross-

leggedon the altar,he made a signalto his followers,

who immediatelyput allto death,leavingonlythe family
of Cameniates. From this hideous spectacletheywere
conducted to the Saracen admiral

After Leo of Tripolishad heard what Cameniates had

to say, he sent a guard to convey the treasure to the
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BOOK II. port. Fortunatelythe hoard,which contained all the

wealth of many members of the family,was found un-touched,

for had it not satisfiedthe avarice of the chiefs,

the whole familywould have been murdered,as happened
in many other cases. This treasure was receivedby Leo

onlyas a ransom for the livesof his prisoners,who were

embarked in order to be exchangedat Tarsus forSaracens

in captivityamong the Christians. Cameniates found

Leo, the generalof the theme of Thessalonica,Niketas,

the third envoy of the emperor, and Rodophyles,a
eunuch of the imperialhousehold,who had stoppedas he

was conveyinga hundred pounds'weightof goldto the

Byzantinearmy in Italy,allamong the prisoners.Ro-dophyles

was broughtbefore the Saracen admiral,who

had learned from the captivesthat he was intrustedwith

treasure. The eunuch boldlyrepliedthat he had per-formed
his duty to the emperor, by sendingaway the

goldto the generalof the theme of Strymon as soon as

the enemy approached; and when Leo of Tripolisfound
that this was true,he flew into a passion,and ordered

Rodophylesto be beaten to death on the spot.^
Several dayswere spentin collectingthe bootyin the

city,in releasingsuch of the captivesas had friends in

the neighbourhoodable to purchasetheirlibertyby the

payment of a second ransom, and in negotiatingthe ex-change

of two hundred persons, for whom an oflBcerof

the emperor named Simeon engagedthat an equalnumber
of Saracen captivesshould be delivered up at Tarsus.

When allother business was settled,the Saracens threa-tened

to burn the city,and succeeded in forcingthe

generalof Strymonto deliverup thegoldfor which Rodo-phyles

had lost his life,in order to save the placefrom

^ Cameniates callsthe sum intrusted to Rodophylestwo talents,by which he

of course means centners; other authors call it onlyone hundred pounds."

Continuator, ''Leo/'226. Symeon Mag. 466. Qeorg.Mon. 558. Leo Gramm.

277, edit. Bonn. Concerning the varietyof weight in ancient talents,see
Hussey, Euay on Ancient Weightsand Moruy, 28-42.
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destaruction.The hostile fleetquittedthe harbour of a.d.

Thessalonica ten daysafter the captureof the city.Ca- ^^^^
meniates was embarked in the shipof the Egyptian
admiral,who served under Leo of Tripolis.The crew

consistedof two hundred men and eighthundred captives;
men, women, and children were crowded togetheron the

lower deck. These unfortunate people,allof whom were

of the higherranks,sufieredindescribable misery,and

many died of hunger,thirst,and suffocationbefore they
reached the island of Crete,where, after a fortnight's
confinement,theywere allowed to land for the firsttime.

The fleethad deviated from its course in order to avoid

fallingin with the Byzantinesquadron,for it was impos-sible
to fightwhen every shipwas crowded with prisoners.

It had thereforeremained six daysat Patmos,and two

at Naxos,which was then tributaryto the Saracens of

Crete.

The fleetanchored at Zontarion,a port oppositethe
island of Dia,which affordedbettershelterthan the har-bour

of Chandax, and where it could obtain the seclusion

necessary for dividingthe slaves and spoilamong the

differentpartiescomposingthe expedition,in order that

each mighthasten home before the autumnal storms com-menced.

The whole of the captiveswere landed,and

three dayswere spent by them in endeavom-ingto find

theirrelations,and unite families that had been dispersed,

many of which were againseparatedby the new division.

As not onlythe fifty-fourshipsof Leo's fleet,but also

several Byzantinemen-of-war and merchantmen, taken

in the portof Thessalonica,had been filledwith prisoners,
it is not surprisingthat the number, even after the loss

sustained on the passage, stillamounted to twenty-two
thousand souls. Of these,with the exceptionof the small

number reserved for exchangeat Tarsus,all consisted of

young men and women in the flower of their youth,or
childrenremarkable for thebloom oftheirbeauty: theyhad
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BOOK II. been saved from the slaughterof the older inhabitants,or
^'"*^ selectedfrom those seized in the houses,because they

were sure of commandinga highpricein the slaYe-mar-

kets of the East. When all the bootyhad been landed,

the spoilwas divided bylot,and then the fleetdispersed,
the shipssailingfrom Crete directlyto Alexandria,or to

the difierentportsof Syriato which theybelonged.Many
of the unfortunate prisoners,exposedto sale in the slave-

markets of Fostat,the capitalof Egypt and Damascus,

were transportedto Ethiopiaand Arabia,and even to

the southern partsof Africa ; the more fortunate were

re-purchasedfrom those to whose share theyhad fallen,

by the Cretans,and by them re-soldto theirfriends.

The island of Crete had become a greatslave-mart,in

consequence of the extensive piraciesof its Saracen po-pulation

; and at this time the slave-tradewas the most

profitablebranch of commerce in the Mediterranean!^ A

largeportionof the Greek inhabitants of Crete having
embraced Mohammedanism, and establishedcommunica-tions

with the Christian slave-merchants in the Byzantine
empire,carriedon a regulartrade in purchasingByzan-tine

captivesof wealthyfamilies,and arrangingexchanges
of prisonerswith their relations. As these exchanges
were privatespeculations,and not, likethose at Tarsus,

under the regulationof an officialcartel,the Christians

were generallycompelledto pay a considerable sum as

redemption-money,in order to deliver their relatives,in

addition to releasinga Saracen captive.After the buy-ing
and sellingof the captivesfrom Thessalonica had been

carried on for several days,the Saracens embarked their

prisonersfor their ultimate destination. The wife of one

of the brothers of Cameniates was purchasedby a Cretan

' The preTalenceof piracyon the coast of Attica,about the end of the
twelfth century,after the Saracens had been long expelledfrom the Grecian

seas, is proTed by the Memorial of the Athenians to the Emperor Alexios IIL,
A.D. 1195-1203,drawn up by their archbishop,Michael Akominatos. " Tafel,
ITieaiolonicafp. 468,where ri^vXfi/Xacrtavr"f daXcrrr/cov"Kfjc"p,is spoken of.
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slaye-merchant,but he had the miseryof seeinghis mother,
his wife,and two of his children (forthe third had died

duringthe voyage),embarked in a shipbelongingto Sidon.

Cameniates,with his father,and the greaterpart of the

captivesset apartfor the exchangeat Tarsus,were put
on board a Byzantineman-of-war,the upper deck of

which was occupiedby the Saracens,while the Christians

were crowded on the lower,in filthand darkness.

On the passage from Crete to Syria,an event happened
which shows that Leo, the Saracen admiral,was a man

of energy and courage, well fitted for his daringoccu-pation,

and by no means so deaf to the callsof human-ity,

in the hour of the most terrificdanger,as his fero-cious

conduct after the takingof Thessalonica mightlead
us to believe. A violent storm threatened one of the

smaller galleyswith destruction,for it broke in the

middle " an accident to which ancient ships,from their

extreme lengthand want of beam, were very liable.

The Saracens on board were near the admiral's ship,
and that in which Cameniates was embarked, and they
requestedLeo to order the crew of the Byzantineman-
of-war to throw all the captivesoverboard and receive

them. The order was given,allowingthe crew to quit
the sinkingship,but the violence of the wind had

driven the ship in which Cameniates was embarked

to such a distance that the signalsof the admiral were

unnoticed or unheeded. Leo, however,ordered his own

ship,to be broughtas near the galleyas possible,and

succeeded in saving,not only the Saracen crew, but

every Christian on board,thoughthe crews and cap-tives

of the two vessels amounted to upwardsof one

thousand persons. The Byzantinegenerals,Leo and

Niketas,who were on board Leo's ship,recounted the

circumstances to Cameniates, and declared that their

shipwas ill-calculatedto contain so greata crowd,and

was navigatedwith great difiiculty.After refittingat

A.D.

886-912.
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BooKH. Cyprus,the squadronreached Tripolison the 14th of

September.The father of Cameniates died there,before

the prisonerswere removed to Tarsus. While waiting
at Tarsus,in fear of death from the unhealthiness of the

place,Cameniates wrote the account of his sufferings,
fix"m which the precedingnarrative has been extracted ;

and we must pardonwhat he calls the feebleness,but

what others are more likelyto term the inflation of his

style,on account of the interestingmatter embalmed in

itsverbosity.The worthyAnagnostesappears to have

returned to his native city,and obtained the office of

koubouklesios to the archbishop.
The takingof Thessalonica affordssad proofof the in-efficiency

of central governments,which denythe use of

arms to the people,to defend the wealthyand unfortified

citiesof an extensive empire. The tendencyof a court

to expendthe revenues of the state on the pageantryof

power, on palaces,churches,and feiesin the capital,
without bestowiuga thoughton the destruction of a vil-lage

or the lossof a parish,reveals to us one of the paths
by which despoticpower invariablytends to degradethe

mass of human civilisation,and cause a declinein the

populationof itsterritory.
The wealth the Saracens had obtained at Thessalonica

invitedthem to make fresh attacks on the empire,until
at lastthe publicsufferingscompelledthe EmperorLeo,
in the last year of his reigu,to make a vigorousattempt
to put an end to the piraciesof the Cretans,a.d. 912.

Himerios,who had gaineda naval victoryover the Sara-cens

in the year 909, was intrustedwith the command of

a powerfulfleet,and commenced his operationsby clear-ing

the Archipelagoof the Cretan pirates.His fleet

consisted of fortydromons or war-galleysof the largest
size,besides other vessels; and it was manned by twelve

thousand native sailors,besides seven hundred Russians,

who are considered worthyof especialenumeration. A

powerfularmy, under the orders of Romanus the future
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emperor, was assembled at Samos for the purpose of a.d.

besiegingChandax ; but aftereightmonths of insignificant
demonstrations,the expeditionwas defeated with great
lossby the Saracens,under the command of Leo of Tri-

polisand Damian, off the coast of Samos. Himerios

escapedwith difficultyto Mitylene,but Romanus saved

the remains of the imperialforce.^
In southern Italy,everythingwas in such a state of

confusion that it is not worth while followingthe poli-tical
changesit suffered. The Dukes of Naples,Gaeta,

Salerno,and Amalfi were at times the willingsubjectsof
the Byzantineemperor, and at times theirpersonalambi-tion

induced them to form allianceswith the Saracens of

Africa and Sicily,or, with the Pope and the Romans, to

carry on war with the Byzantinegeneralsof the theme

of Longibardia(Apulia).The Italian population,as in

ancient times,consisted of many nations livingunder
differentlaws and usages, so that onlya powerfulcentral

government,or a system of politicalequality,could pre-serve
order in the discordant elements. The state of

civilisationrendered the firstdifficult,the second impos-sible.
The popes were alwaysstrivingto increase their

power, allyingthemselves alternatelywith the Franks

and the Byzantines; the native Italianpopulationin the

cities was strugglingfor municipalindependence; a

powerfularistocracy,of Germanic origin,was contending
for power; the Byzantineauthorities were toilingto

secure an increase of revenue, and the whole peninsula
was exposedto the plunderingincursions either of the

Hungariansor the Saracens. In thisscene of confusion

the Emperor Leo was suddenlycompelledto take an

^ Constantine Porphyrogenituŝves a curious account of the forces that

compoeed this expedition." De Ceremon. Aufce. Byzant.,torn. i. 661. edit.

Bonn. Contin. 232. Sjmeon Log.470. The imperialfleetin the Egean Sea

amounted usuallyto sixtydromons, of which seven were furnished by the

islands of the Archipelago,ten by Samos and the islands dependingon it,and
ten by the continent of Greece ; the rest were furnished from the coasts of

Macedonia, Thrace,and Asia Minor. A dromon, completefor actiye service,
carried two hundred and thirtyrowers and sailors,and seventysoldiers or

marines.
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BOOK n. actirepartby the lossof Bari,which was seized bj the
^''^^ Duke of Beneyentum. A Bjzantinearmy regainedpos-session

of that city,and revengedthe injurythe Greeks

had sufferedby takingBeneventum,which,however,only
remained in possessionof the imperialtroops for four

years. The Byzantinefleetin Italywas subsequently
defeated by the Sicilian Saracens in the Straits of

Messina. In short,the administration of Leo the Phi-losopher

in Italywas marked by his usual negligence
and incapacity,and the weakness of his enemies alone

preservedthe Byzantinepossessions.
The kingdomof Bulgariahad for a considerableperiod

proveda quietneighbourand usefulally.It formed a

barrieragainstthe Turkish tribes,whom the ruin of the

Khazar empiredrove into Europe.Leo,however,allowed
himself to be involved in hostilitieswith the Bulgarians
by the avarice of his ministers. Stylianos,the father of

his second wife Zoe,establisheda monopolyof the Bulga-rian
trade in favour of two Greek merchants. To con-ceal

the extortions to which thismonopolygave rise,the

dep6t of the Bulgariancommerce was removed from

Constantinopleto Thessalonica.^ The Bulgarians,whose

interestsuffered by this fraud,appliedto their King
Simeon for protection; and when the Emperor Leo,
after repeatedsolicitations,took no stepsto redress the

injustice,the Bulgarianmonarch declared war. An

almost uninterruptedpeace of seventy-fouryears had

existed between the sovereignsof Constantinopleand

Bulgaria,for onlytemporaryand triflinghostilitieshad

occurred since the treatybetween Leo V. and Mortagan
in 814. Bogoris" called,after his baptism,Michael "

had governedhis kingdomwith greatprudence,and not

1 At this time Theophano,the firstwife of Leo,was stillliTing,and Zoe was

onlythe emperor'sconcubine. Stylianos,who issupposedto be the same to

whom the Novellasof Leo are addressed,is called Zaoutzes by the Ck"ntiDuator,
220. The name is connected with the Turkish Tshaous, " See TCaaa-UHin Du-

cange, Olottarium med. et inf.OrcBeitcUis.
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onlyconverted all his subjectsto Christianity,but also a. d.

augmentedtheir means of education and wellbeing.His ^^^^^'

own religiousviews induced him to join the Eastern

church,and he sent his second son Simeon to Constan-tinople

for his education. Bogorisretired into a monas-tery,

and left the throne to his eldest son Vladimir,
about the year 885. The disorderlyconduct of Vladimir

drew his father from his retreat,who was compelledto
dethrone and put out the eyes of this unworthyprince,
before immuringhim in a monastery. He then placed
his second son Simeon on the throne (a.d.888),and

retiringagainto his cell,died a monk, a.d. 907.

Simeon provedan able and active monarch. His

education at Constantinoplehad enlargedhis mind,but

inspiredhim with some contempt for the meanness and

luxuryof the Byzantinecourt,and for the pedantryand

presumptionof the Greek people.He was himself both

a warrior and a scholar,but he followed the military
system of the Bulgarians,and wrote in his native

language.^The Bulgariannation had now attained

the positionoccupiedsome centuries before by the

Avars. They were the most civilisedand commercial of

all the northern barbarians,and formed the medium for

supplyingthe greaterpart of Germany and Scandinavia

with the necessary commodities from Asia, and with

Byzantinemanufactures and gold. T̂his extensive and

flourishingtrade had gone on increasingever since a

treaty,fixingthe amount of duties to be levied on the

Byzantinefrontier,had been concluded in the year 716,

duringthe reignof Theodosius III. The stipulationsof

that treatyhad alwaysformed the basis on which the

commercial relationsbetween the two states had been

re-established,at the conclusionof every war ; but now

1 I foUow Schafarick,Slamtehee AUerthUmer, ii 185,in preferenceto Du-

cange, FamUice ByzarUinoB,
' TheophylactusSimocatta says " Xryrraiyiip"P roZr fyvtat tois SicvSucois

t6 T"if *Afidp"iPimtipot "VTpt)("T"erov"f"vKoPf175. Theopbanes,421.
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BooEn. two Greek merchants,Stavrakios and Kosmas, bribed

^'^^^ Mousikos,a eunuch in the household of Stylianos,to pro-cure

an imperialordinance for transferringthe whole of

the Bulgariantrade to Thessalonica. These Greeks having
farmed the customs, feltthat theycould carry on extor-tions

at a distance which could not be attemptedas long
as the traders could bringtheir goodsto Constantinople,
and placethemselves under the immediate protectionof

the centraladministration.^ The monopoly,thoughit

inflictedgreatlosses both on the Greek and Bulgarian
traders,was supportedby the favourite minister of the

emperor, who refused to pay any attention to the reclama-tions

of the Bulgariangovernment in favour of itssub-jects.

Simeon,who was not of a dispositionto submit to

contemptuoustreatment,findingthat he had no hopeof

obtainingredress bypeaceablemeans, invaded the empire.
The Byzantinearmy was completelydefeated,and the

two generalswho commanded were slainin the firstbattle.

But Simeon tarnished his gloryby his cruelty; he

ordered the noses of allthe prisonersto be cut ofl^,and

sent the Byzantinesoldiers,thus mutilated,to Con-stantinople.

Leo, eager to revenge this barbarity,sent

a patrician,Niketas Skleros,to urge the Hungarians,a
Turkish tribe which had recentlyquittedthe banks of

the Don to occupy the countrystillpossessedby itsdes-cendants,

to attack the Bulgarians.They did so, and

defeated them. They sold their prisonersto the Em-peror

Leo, who was compelled,shortlyafter,to deliver

them to Simeon, King of Bulgaria,without ransom,

in order to purchasepeace ; for the Magyarswere de-feated

in a second battle,and retired from the contest.

Leo, like many absolute sovereigns,had conceived too

highan idea of his power and prerogativesto pay any

respectto his engagements,when he thoughtit for his

1 Continuator," Leo,"220.
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advantageto forgethis promises.He took the earliest a. d.

opportunityof seekingfor revenge, and havingassembled ^^^^*
what he supposedwas an invincible army, he sent Leo

Katakalon, his best general,to invade Bulgaria.This

army was completelydestroyedat a placecalled Bulgaro-
phygos,and after this lesson Leo was gladto conclude

peace, a.d. 893.^

About the same time the oppressiveconduct of the im-perial

governor at Cherson caused an insurrectionof the

inhabitants,in which he was murdered.

Leo, in spiteof his titleof " the Philosopher,"was not

a man in whose personalhistorymankind can feel much

interest. Though his reignwas undisturbed by rebellion

or civil war, his life was exposedto frequentdangers.
His concubine Zoe discovered a conspiracyagainsthim,
and another was revealed by the renegadeSamonas, and

became the originof his great favour at court. The

prime conspiratorwas scourgedand exiled to Athens.

In 902, an attempt was made to murder Leo in the

church of St Mokios by a madman, who was armed only
with a stick. The blow was broken by the branch of a

chandelier,yet the emperor received a severe wound.^

Leo died in the year 912, after a reignof twenty-five

years and eightmonths.

SECT, in." ALEXANDER" MINORITY OP C0N8TANTINE VII. (PORPHYRO-

GENITU8)" ROMANUS I," LBCAPBNU8. A.D. "12-4"44.

Reiow OP Alexander, a.d. 912-918 " Minority of Constantine VII.,913-

920 " Sbdition of Constantine Dukas " Byzantine army defeated by

Symeon, King of Bulgaria " Intrigues at Constantinople " Romanus

L makes himself emperor, a.d. 920-944 " Conspiracies against his

QOYiBNMZNT" Dethroned by his son Stephen.

Alexander,who succeeded to the throne,or rather to

the governmentof the empire,on the death of his brother

^ There is some difficultyin arrangingtliechronologyof the Bulgarianwar.
" Symeon Mag. 462.

" Continuator," Leo,"222,224,225.
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BOOK n. Leo (forhe had longborne the titleof Emperor),was
^"'"*^

more degradedin his tastes,and more unfit for his sta-tion,

than Michael the Drunkard. Fortunatelyfor his

subjects,he reignedonly a year ; yet he found time

to inflicton the empirea seriouswound, by rejectingthe
offerof Simeon,King of Bulgaria,to renew the treaty
concluded with Leo. Alexander,like his predecessor,
had a taste for astrology; and among his other follies

he was persuadedthat an ancientbronze statue of a boar

in the Agora was his own genius.This work of art was

consequentlytreated with the greatestreyerence ; it was

adorned with new tusks and other ornaments, and itsre-integration

in the hippodromewas celebratedas a public
festival,not onlywith profanegames, but even with reli-gious

ceremonies,to the scandal of the orthodox.^

Leo VI. had undermined the Byzantinesystem of

administration,which Leo III. had modelled on the tra-ditions

of imperialRome. He had used bis absolute

power to confer oflScesof the highesttrust on court

favouritesnotoriouslyincapableof performingthe duties

intrusted to them. The systematicrules of promotion
in the service of the government; the administrative

usages which were consecrated into laws ; the profes-sional
education which had preservedthe science of

government from degeneratingwith the literatureand

languageof the empire,were for the firsttime habitually
neglectedand violated. The administration and the

court were confounded in the same mass, and an emperor,

called the Philosopher,is characterised in historyfor

havingreduced the Eastern Empireto the degradednile
of an Oriental and arbitrarydespotism.Alexander car-ried

this abuse to a great extent, by conferringhigh
commands on the companionsof his debaucheries,and

flxrci',

* CoDtin. 234. Sroix^^avrov tti)." oldoiakqI obairrasr^ X^ W irpootwfve-
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by elevatingmen of Sclayonian and Saracen originto a.d.

the highestdignities. 912-944.

The onlyact of Alexander's reignthat itis necessary
to particularise,is the nomination of a regency to act

duringthe minorityof his nephew Constantino. The

Patriarch Nikolaos,who had been reinstated in office,

was made one of its members ; but Zoe Carbopsina,the

young emperor'smother,was excluded from it.

Constantino VII. was onlyseven years old when he

became soleemperor. The regency named byAlexander
consisted of six members exclusive of the Patriarch,two

of whom, named Basilitzesand Gabrilopulos,were Scla-

vonians,who had attained the highestemploymentsand
accumulated greatwealth by the favour of Alexander.^

The facilitywith which allforeignersobtained the high-est
officesat Constantinople,and the rare occurrence of

any man of pure Hellenic race in power, is a feature

of the Byzantinegovernment that requiresto be con-stantly

borne in mind, as it is a proofof the tenacitywith
which the empireclungto Roman traditions,and repu-diated

any identificationwith Greek nationality.
It is difficult,in the periodnow beforeus, to selectfacts

that convey a correct impressionof the condition,both

of the government and the people.The calamities and

crimes we are compelledto mention tend to create an

opinionthat the governmentwas worse, and the condition

of the inhabitants of the empiremore miserable,than was

reallythe case. Tlie ravages of war and the incursions

of pirateswasted onlya small portionof the Byzantine
territory,and ampletime was aflFordedby the long in-tervals

of tranquillityto repairthe depopulationand

desolation caused by foreignenemies. The central

government stillretained institutionsthat enabled it to

encounter many politicalstorms that ruined neighbouring

1 Contin. 288.

VOL. I. Y
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BOOK iL nations ; yet the weakness of the administration,the vices

^^LlL ôf the court,and the corruptionof the people,duringthe

reignsof Constantino Porphyrogenitusand his father-in-

law Romanus I.,seemed to indicatea rapiddecayin the

strengthof the empire,and theyform a heterogeneous
combination with the institutionswhich stillguaranteed

securityfor lifeand propertyto an extent unknown in

eyery other portionof the world,whether under Christian

or Mohammedan sway. The merits and defects of the

Byzantinegovernment are not found in combination in

any other portionof history,untilwe approachmodem
times.

Hereditarysuccessionwas never firmlyestablishedin

the Byzantineempire. The system of centralisation

rendered the prime-minister,who carriedon the admini-stration

for a minor or a weak sovereign,virtuallymaster

of the empire.Againstthis dangerAlexander had en-deavoured

to protecthis nephew,by creatinga regency
of six members, no one of whom could aspireat becoming
the colleagueof young Constantino. But the arbitrary
nature of the imperialpower created a feelingof insecurity
in the minds of allofficials,as longas that power was not

vested in a singleindividual. This feelinginspiredevery
man of influencewith the hopeof beingable to render

himself soleregent,and with the desireof assumingthe
title of Emperor,as the onlymethod of permanently
maintainingthe post of guardianof the young prince.
The most popularman of the time was Constantino

Dukas, who had fled to the Saracens with his father

Andronikos,in order to escape the anger of Leo VI.

His fatherhad embraced Mohammedanism, but Dukas

had thrown himself on the mercy of Leo rather than for-sake

his religion,and had been rewarded by a command

on the south-easternfrontier. For three years he served

with distinction,and his valour and liberalityrendered

him popularamong the soldiers. The death of Alexander
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found him commandinga divisionof the Byzantinearmy
in Asia Minor,with the rank of generalof the imperial
gnard; and a partyof the officersof state,knowinghis
boundless ambition,fixed their eyes on him as the man

most likelyto overthrow the regency. Even the Patriarch

Nikolaos was privyto the schemes of those who urged
Dukas to repairsecretlyto Constantinople,for this am-bitious

ecclesiasticexpectedto exercise more authority
over a young man possessingabsolute power, than over

six wary statesmen experiencedin every departmentof

publicbusiness.
As soon as Dukas reached the capital,he was pro-claimed

emperor by his partisans,who had already
preparedthe troopsand the peoplefor a change;and
he marched immediatelyto the palaceof Chalk6,where

the young emperor resided,and of which he expected
to gainpossessionwithout difficulty.His attack was so

sudden that he rendered himself master of the outer court;

but the alarm was soon given,and allthe entriesinto the

palacewere instantlyclosed. John Eladas, one of the

members of the regency, assumed the command of the

guardson duty,and a furious battle was foughtin the

court The rebelswere repulsed,and the horse of Dukas

slippingon the flagsof the pavement,he was slain.Three

thousand men are said to have fallenin thisshort tumult,
in which both partiesdisplayedthe most daringcourage.
The conspiratorswho fellwere more fortunatethan those

who were taken bythe regency,for these latterwere put to

death with inhuman cruelty; and the Patriarch was justly
censured forthe apathyhe showed when men were tortured,

of whose plotshe had been cognisant.Ŝeveral persons

of highrank were beheaded,and some were hung on the

Asiatic shore oppositethe imperialpalace.The wife of

Constantine Dukas was compelledto take the veil,and

^ Zonaras,it 184.

A.D

912-944.
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BooKn. banished to her propertyin Paphlagonia,where she

cbu^s.f^mj^^ ^ monastery. Stephen,her onlysurriyingson,
was made a eunuch,and every other male of the noble

house of Dukas perishedon this occasion. The family
that afterwards bore the name, and ascended the throne

of Constantinople,was of more modem origin.^
The aflfectionof the young emperor for hismother,and

the intriguesof the diflFerentmembers of the regency, who

expectedto increase their influenceby her favour,re-instated

Zoe Carbopsinain the palace,from which she

had been expelledby Alexander. As she had received

the imperialcrown, she shared the sovereignauthority
with the regentsas a matter of right,and throughthe
influenceof John Eladas,she soon became the absolute

mistress of the publicadministration. Zoe thoughtof
littlebut luxuryand amusement. Her administration

was unfortunate,and a completedefeat of the Byzantine
army bythe Bulgarianscreated a generalfeelingthat the

directionof publicaS'airsoughtno longerto be intrusted

to a woman of her thoughtlessdisposition.
The evils inflictedon the inhabitants of Thrace by

Simeon, kingof Bulgaria,after his rupturewith Alex-ander,

equalledthe sufferingsof the empireduringthe
earlierincursionsof the Huns and Avars. In the year

913, shortlyafter Alexander's death,Simeon marched up
to the walls of Constantinoplealmost without opposition;

but he found the citytoo well garrisonedto admit of his

remaininglongin itsvicinity: he retired,afteran ineflec-

tual attemptto settlethe terms of a treatyin a conference

with the Patriarch. In 914 he againinvaded theempire,
and in this campaignAdrianoplewas betrayedinto his

hands by itsgovernor, an Armenian named Pankratakas,
who, however,as soon as the Bulgariansretired,restored
it to the Byzantinegovernment.

A Turkish tribe,called by the Byzantinewriters

^ Zonaras,il 272. Leo Gramm. 492. Duoftnge,Fam, Byz.160.
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Patzinaks,who had contributed to destroythe flourishinga. d.

monarchyof the Khazars, had driven the Magyars or
^'^^^'

Hungariansbefore them into Europe,and at thisperiod
had extended theirsettlementsfrom the shores of the Sea

of Azof and the fallsof the Dnieperto the banks of the

Danube. They were thus neighboursof the Russians

and the Bulgarians,as well as of the Byzantineproyince
of Cherson.i They were nomades, and inferiorin civili-sation

to the nations in their vicinity,bywhom theywere
dreaded as active and insatiable plunderers,always
readyfor war and eager for rapine.The regency of

the EmpressZoe,in order to givethe peopleof Thrace

some respitefrom the ravages of the Bulgarians,con-cluded

an alliancewith the Patzinaks,who engaged,on

receivinga sum of money, to act in co-operationwith

the imperialforces. They were to attack the Bulgarians
in the rear, the means of crossingthe Danube being
fiumished by the Byzantinegovernment. Zoe, in the

mean time,trustingto negotiationsshe was carryingon
at Bagdatfor securingtranquillityin Asia Minor, trans-ferred

the greaterpart of the Asiatic army to Europe,
and preparedto carry the war into the heart of Bulgaria,
and compelSimeon to fighta battle,in order to prevent
his countrybeinglaidwaste by the Patzinaks. A splen-did

army was reviewed at Constantinople,and placed
under the command of Leo Phokas, a man possessing
greatinfluencewith the aristocracy,and a highmilitary
reputation.Before the troopsmarched northward they
received new arms and equipments; liberaladvances of

pay were made to the soldiers,and numerous promotions
were made among the ofl"cers. The second in command

was Constantino the Libyan,one of the conspiratorsin

the plotof Dukas, who had escapedthe search of the

^ The Patzinaks are called also Petcbenegs. The Magyars are called Turks

by Constantine Porphyrogenitus,in bis curiouB work, De Admimttrando

Imperio,chap.4,6. The Patzinaks,Magyars,Uzes,and Kumans, who allmade

their firstappearence in Europe about this time,were Turkish tribea
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BOOK n. regency until he obtained the pardonof Zoe's govern-
^- '" ^ ^ ment. The fleetappointedto enter the mouth of the

Danube, in order to transportthe Patzinaks oyer the

river,was placedunder the command of Romanos the

grandadmiral.
Leo Phokas pressedforward,confidentof success ; but

Romanus feltno inclinationto assist the operationof

one whom a successfulcampaignwould render the master

of the empire. He is accused of throwingimpediments
in the way of the Patzinaks,and delayingto transport
them over the Danube at the time and placemost likely
to derangethe operationsof the Bulgarians.The con-duct

of Leo was rash, that of Romanus treacherous.

Siineon was enabled to concentrate all his forces and

fighta battle at a placecalled Achelous,in which the

Byzantinearmy was defeated,with an immense lossboth

in ofl"cersand men^ (20thAugust 917). Leo escaped
to Mesembria, where he attemptedto rallythe fugitives;

but Romanus, as soon as he heard of the disaster,sailed

directlyto Constantinoplewithout attemptingto make

any diversionfor the reliefof his countrymen,or endeav-ouring

to succour the defeated troops as he passed
Mesembria. He was accused of treason on his return,

and condemned to lose his sight; but he retained pos-session

of the fleetby the supportof the sailors; and

the empress, who began to perceiveher unpopularity,
countenanced his disobedience,as she expectedto make

use of his support.
The partisansof Leo openlyurgedhis claims to be

^ AoHelous seems to have been the name of both a river and fortress in Bul-garia.

River:" Contin. 240. Symeon Mag. 476. Qeorg.Moii. 569. LeoGramm.

491. Fortress :"Cedrenu8, 613. See Krug, ChnmologU der Byz,180,note \*
The defeat took placenear Anchialus. " Leo Diaconus,124, edit. Bonn. The

name Achelous seems to have misled Gibbon into a singularcomplicationof
errors. His words are,

'* On classicground,on the banks of the Achelous,the
Greeks were defeated : their bom was broken by tho streng^ of the barbaric

Hercules." He transportsthe battle into Greece,calls the Asiatic troops of

Leo Phokas Greeks ; and grows more poeticalthan Ovid,whom he quotes."

Decline and Pall,vol. x. 201.
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placedat the head of the administration,as the onlyman a. d.

capableby his talentsof preventinga revolution; and the ^^^f^
chamberiain Constantino urgedZoe to appointhim a

member of the regency, and invest him with the conduct

of publicaffairs. The empress beganto distrustRoma-

nus, from the preponderatingpower he possessedas long
as the fleetremained in the vicinityof the capital.The
fleet was therefore ordered into the Black Sea; but

Romanus had alreadyreceived secret encouragementto

oppose the designsof Leo from Theodore,the governor of

the young emperor, and he delayedsailing,under the

pretextthat the sailorswould not put to sea untiltheir

arrears were paid. The crisiswas important;so the

chamberlain Constantino visitedthe fleetwith the money

necessary for payingthe sailors,determined to hasten

its departure,and perhapsto arrest the grandadmiral.
This stepbroughtmatters to an issue. Romanus seized

the money and paid the sailors himself,keepingthe
chamberlain under arrest. This daringconduct on the

partof a man hithertoconsidered as deficientin ambition

as well as capacity,spreadalarm in the palace,for it

revealed to the empress that there was another pretender
to supreme power. Zoe immediatelydespatchedthe
Patriarch Nikolaos,and some of the principalofficersof

state,to visitthe fleetin order to induce the sailorsto

return to their allegiance; but the populace,eager for

change,and delightedto see the government in a state

of embarrassment,attacked the envoys with stones,and

drove them back into the palace. The empress, at a

losswhat measures to adopt,vainlysoughtfor informa-tion

concerningthe causes of this sudden revolution.

At lastTheodore,the young emperor'sgovernor, declared

that the conduct of Leo Phokas and the chamberlain

Constantino had caused the populardissatisfaction,for

Leo had ruined the army and Constantino had corrupted
the administration. He suggestedthat the easiestmode
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BOOK n. of puttingan end to the existingembarrassmenftswould

chj^s.y^ ij^^^YiQ young Emperor Constantine to assume the

supreme power into his own hands. This was done,and

the young prince,or rather his tutor Theodore in his

name, invited the Patriarch and one of the regents
named Stephento consulton the measures to be adopt-ed,

thoughboth were known to be hostileto his mother's

administration. This producedan immediate revolution

at court. The principalofficersof state attached to the

partyof Phokas were dismissed from theiremployments,
which were conferred on men pledgedto supportthe new

advisersof the young emperor. Leo,not perceivingthat
Romanus was directlyconnected with the new admini-stration,

proposeda coalition,but received from that

wary intrigueronlyassurances of friendshipand support,
while he openlyobeyedthe orders of the new ministers.

Romanus, however,was soon informed by his friend

Theodore that the Patriarch and Stephenhad resolved

to remove him from his command, that theymightrender
him as harmless as Leo : bold measures were therefore

rendered necessary, and without hesitationthe admiral

rangedhis fleetin hostilearray under the wallsof the

palaceBukoleon. His friendswithin,under the direction

of the patricianNiketas,invited him to enter and pro-tect
the young emperor, and at the same time forcedthe

Patriarch and Stephento retire.^ The Emperor Con-stantine

had been alreadypredisposedin favour of

Romanus by his tutor,so that he received the insurgent
admiral in a friendlymanner. The young prince,accom-panied

by the court,repairedto the chapelin Pharo,
where Romanus took an oath of fidelityon the wood of

^ This Niketas was a Sclavosian landed proprietorin the Peloponnesus,
whose daughter was married to Christophorosthe eldest son of Romanus.

His ass-like Sclavonian visage,to use an expressionwhich amused the

courtiers of Constantinople,and has troubled modem scholars,excited the

spleenof his imperialrelative." Ck)mpareContin. 243, Constant. Porphyr.De
Themat, 25,edit Banduri,and note at page 362 of this volume.
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the true cross, and was investedwith the officesof grand
master and grandheteriarch,or generalof the foreign
guards,on the 25th of March 919.^

Before a month elapsed,the fortunes of Romanus were

further advanced by the charms of his daughterHelena.
Constantino VII. became deeplysmitten with her beauty,
and the ambition of the fatherprecipitatedthe marriage
in order to secure the titleof Basileopater,which gave
him precedenceover every other officerof state,27th

April919. He was now even more than prime-minister,
and his positionexciteddeeperenvy. Leo Phokas took

up arms in Bithyniaand marched to Chrysopolis
(Scutari),declaringthat his objectwas to deliver the

young emperor from restraint; but his movement was

so evidentlythe result of disappointedambition that

he found few to supporthim, and he was soon taken

prisonerand deprivedof sight.Another conspiracy,hav-ing

for its objectthe assassinationof the Basileopater,
alsofailed. The EmpressZoe was accused of attempt-ing

to poisonhim, and immured in a monastery. The

governor Theodore,perceivingthat he no longerenjoyed
the confidenceof the friend he had contributedto elevate,

beganto thwart the ambitious projectsof Romanus, and

was banished to his property in Opsikion.Romanus,

findingthat there was now nothingto preventhisindulg-ing
his ambition,persuadedhis son-in-law to confer on

him the titleof Caesar,and shortlyafterto elevatehim

to the rank of emperor. He was crowned as the col-league

of Constantine Porphyrogenitusby the Patriarch

Nikolaos in the Church of St Sophia,on the 1 7th De-cember

919.2

Few men ever possessedthe absolute directionof pub-

^ The date isgiyenby the Continaator, 243 ; Symeon Mag. 478. But the

chronologyof this periodis renewed with learningand accuracy by Krug,
KrUiseher Venuch Zur aufkldrungder Byzantini"chenChronologUymtt hetonderer

BUeksicht aufdiefiUkereGesehuSueRui$laHd$; St Petersburg,1810,p. 133.

"Krug,140.

A.D.

912-944.
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BOOK iL lieaffairsin the Byzantineempirewithout assumingthe
^''*^

imperialtitle,eren thoughtheyhad no intention of set-ting

aside the sovereignwhose throne theyshared It

was well understood that there was no other means of

securingtheirposition,for as longas theyremained only
with the rank of prime-ministeror Caesar,theywere ex-posed

to lose theirsight,or be put to death by a secret

order of the soyereign,obtained throughthe intriguesof

an eunuch or a slaye. But as soon as theyassumed the

rank of emperor of the Romans, theirperson was sacred,

beingprotectedboth by the law of hightreason and the

force of publicopinion,which regardedthe emperor as

the Lord's anointed. Two of the greatestsoyereignswho

ever sate on the throne of Constantinople,NicephorusII.

(Phokas),and John I. (Zimiskes),shared the throne with

Basil II. and Constantino VIII., as Romanus I.did with

Constantino VII.

Romanus was a man whose character was too weak to

admit of enlargedviews. His vanitywas hurt by the

fact that he occupiedonlythe second placein the empire,
and to gratifyhis passionfor pageantry,and secure the

placeof honour in the numerous ceremonies of the By-zantine
court,he usurpedthe placeof his son-in-law,and

conferred the imperialcrown on his own wife Theodora,

and on his eldest son Christophoros,givingboth prece-dence

over the hereditaryemperor. Romanus had served

in his youthas a marine,and he had risen to the highest
rank without renderinghimself remarkable either for his

valour or ability; ^ the successfulcareer of his family,
therefore,naturallyexcited the dissatisfactionof the

aristocracyand the ambition of every enterprisingofl"cer.

His reignwas disturbed by a seriesof conspiracies,all

havingfor their avowed objectthe restorationof Con-

stantine Porphyrogenitusto his legitimaterights,though,

I HiB son-in-law callshim an illiterateperson of no rank" Idt^n; k̂oi Aypofi^
IwTos St^pconos." Ck"nBt Porphyr.De, Adm. Imp,p. %^t edit Band.
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probably,the real objectof the conspiratorswas to gain a. d.

possessionof the power and positionoccupiedby Ro- ^^^^^'

manus. In the year 921, the greatofficersof the empire"

the grandmasterof the palace,the minister of fortifications,

and the director-generalof charitableinstititions" ^were

discoveredplotting.Shortlyafter,a patrician,with the

aid of the captainof the guardof Maglabitesor mace-

bearers, ûndismayedby the precedingfailure,again
attemptedto dethrone Romanus ; and a third conspi-racy,

plannedby the treasurer and keeperof the imperial
plate,one of the chamberlains,and the captainof the

imperialgalley,was organised.All were discovered,and

the conspiratorswere punished.In 924, BoQas,"a pa-trician,

rebelled on the frontiersof Armenia, but his

troopswere defeated by the celebrated generalJohn

Kurkuas,and he was confined in a monastery. Again,
in 926, one of the ministers of state and the postmaster-

generalformed a plot,which provedequallyabortive.
As years advanced,the feeblecharacterof Constantino

Forphyrogenitusbecame more apparent. His want of

talent,and his devotion to literatureand art,warned the

ablest statesmen to avoid compromisingtheir fortunes by
supportingthe cause of one so littlequalifiedto defend

bis own rights.Romanus, too,havingassumed his three

sons, Christophoros,Stephanos,and Constantinos,as his

colleagues,and placedhis son Theophylaktoson the

patriarchalthrone,considered his power perfectlysecure.

The spiritof discontent was, nevertheless,very prevalent;
the peoplein the capitaland the provinceswere as little

inclined to favour the usurpingfamilyas the nobility.
An impostor,bom in Macedonia,made his appearance in

the theme Opsikion,where he announced himself to be

Constantino Dukas ; and thoughtaken,and condemned to

lose his hand like a common forger,he was enabled to

^ When iroopB wore pkte armour, the iron maoe waa a more effectual

weapon than the sword in singlecombat.
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BOOK n. raisea seoond rebellionafter his release. He procored
^**^

an artificialhand of brass,with which he widded his

sword ; the common peopleflocked round him, and re-sisted

the gOTemment with so much determination that

he was capturedwith difficulty,and,to revenge the dis-play

he had made of the weakness of Romanus's power,

he was burned aliye in the Amastrianon at Constanti-nople.^

In earlylifeRomanus had been a votaryof pleasure,
but when the possessionof every wish for three-and-

twenty years had tamed his passions,he became a votary
of superstition.Feelingsof religionbeganto affecthis

mind, and at last he allowed it to be discovered that he

feltsome remorse for havingrobbed his son-in-lawof his

birthright,in order to bestow the gifton his own children,
who treated him with less respectthan their brother-in-

law. Christophoroswas dead, and Stephanos,impelled
eitherby fear that his father would restore Constantine

Porphjrrogenitusto the firstplacein the government,or
excited by the usual unprincipledambition that pervaded
the Byzantinecourt,resolved to secure the possessionof

supreme authoritybydeposinghis father. Romanus was

seized by the agentsof his son and carried off to the

islandof Prote,where he was compelledto embrace the

monastic life. Constantinos,his younger son, thoughhe
had not been privyto the plot,readilyjoinedin profit-ing

by his father's ill-treatment. Such crimes,however,

alwaysexcite indignationin the breasts of the people;
and in this case the inhabitantsof Constantinople,hear-ing

vague rumours of scenes of dethronement,banishment,
and murder,in the imperialpalace,became alarmed for

the lifeof their lawful sovereign,Constantine Porphyro-
genitus.They feltan attachment to the injuredprince,
whom theysaw constantlyat all the church ceremonies,

1 Ck"ntiii.261.
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degradedfrom his hereditaryplace;his habits were a.d.

known, many spokein his praise,nobodycould tellany
^^^^'

evilof him. A mob rushed to the palace,and, filling
the courts,insistedon seeingthe lawful emperor. His

appearance immediatelytranquillisedthe populace,but

hopeswere awakened in the breasts of many intriguers
by this sudden displayof his influence. A new vista of

intriguewas laid open, and the most sagaciousstatesmen
saw that his establishment on the throne as soleemperor

was the onlymeans of maintainingorder. Everyman in

power became a partisanof his long-neglectedrights,and
a restoration was efi^ectedwithout opposition.The Em-perors

Stephanosand Constantinos were seized by the

order of Constantino VII., while they were sittingat
a supper-party,and compelledto adoptthe monastic

habit,27th January945.^

SECT. IV." CONSTANTINB VIL (P0RPHYR0GENITU8"-R0MANITS H. 946-963.

ChARACTEB op CONSTANTINB VII.,A.D. 945-959 " LiTBRAKT WORKS " DEATH

" Conspiracies at court " Pride op Byzantine government " Internal

CONDITION OP the EMPIRE " SCLAYONIANS IN THE PELOPONNESUS "

Mainates " Saracen war " Bulgarian war " Character op Romanus

IL, 959-963 " Conquest op Crete " Condition op Greece.

We are principallyindebted to the writingsof the

EmperorConstantino Porphyrogenitus,or to works com-piled

by his order,for our knowledgeof Byzantine
historyduringthe latter half of the ninth and earlier

half of the tenth centuries. His own writingsgiveus a

pictureof his mind, for he generallycommunicates his

information as it occurs to himself,without huntingfor

^ I may here correct Sauloy,Essai de (Xainficationdes Suitesmonitaira By-
zantwety 284,and Victor Langlois,in the new edition of LeUres du Baron Mar-

chant sur la Numismatiquey89. After all,Marchant was rightin attributingthe
coins usuallyascribed to Romanus II. to Romanus I. The twfrappeengraved
by Langloisis too imperfectto fix any pointas incontestablyas he supposes.
In my own collection I possess three good examplesof ConstanUne VIL, with

his longvisagestruck over Romanus. I possess, moreover, a coin of Constan-

tine and Romanus IL struck over Romanus L, which is certainlydecisive. I
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BOOK n. classicand ecclesiasticalphrases,and seekingfor learned

allusionsand antiquatedwords to confose and astonish

bis readers,as was the fashion with most of the Byzan-tine
nobles who affected the literarycharacter. Of his

person we have a correct descriptionin the writingsof

his dependants.He was talland well made, with broad

shoulders,a longneck and a longface. This last feature

isrepresentedin caricature on some of the coins of his

reign. His skin was extremelyfair,his complexion

ruddy,his eyes soft and expressiye,his nose aquiline,
and his carriagestraightas a cypress. He was a lover

of goodcheer,and keptthe best of cooks,and a cellarof

excellentwine of allthe choicestkinds ; but he indulged
in no excesses, and his morals were pure. He was re-served

and mild in his intercourse with his familiars,

eloquentand liberalto his dependants,so that we must

not wonder that his panegyristsforgothis defects. In

a despoticsovereign,such a charactercould not failto be

popular.^
Constantino'slongseclusionfrom publicbusiness had

been devoted to the cultivationof his taste in art,as well

as to seriousstudy. He was a proficientin mathematics,

astronomy,architecture,sculpture,painting,and music.

The works of his pencilwere of course lauded as equal
to the picturesby Apelles; his voice was often heard in

the solemn festivalsof the church. An encyclopediaof
historicalknowledge" of which a part onlyhas reached

our time,but even this part has preservedmany valuable

fragmentsof ancient historians" and treatiseson agri-

own I had entertained no doubt of tbe correctnessof Marchant's attribution be-fore

meetiDgwith these examples,from the great number of the coins I had met

with in the Peloponnesus,and which I supposedmust have been brou^tto
pay the troops Romanus I. employed there againstthe Sclayonians. 1 pos-sess

a Romanus I.,also struck over one of the incertains of John Zimiskee,as
they are called,but which appear to date from the reignof Basil I. The coins

attributed by Saulcy,201, to Basil L and Constantino his son, also belong,in
some oases at least,to Baisil11. and Constantino YIII. I possess a pieoein

copper,in which the youth of both princeslesTss no doubt on the subjeot
i Continuator,2d2.
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culture and the veterinaryart,were compiledunder his a. d.

inspection.1 ^^
The historicalworks written by his order were a

chronicle in continuationof the Chronographyof Theo-

phanes,embracingthe periodfrom the reignof Leo V.

(theArmenian),to the death of Michael III. The

name of the writer is said to be Leontios. A second

work on the ^me period,but includingthe reignof
Basil I.,was also written by Genesius ; and a thirdwork,

by an anonymous continuator,carried Byzantinehistory
down to the commencement of the reignof his son

Romanus 11.^

The writingsascribedto Constantino himself are pe-culiarly

valuable,for several relateto subjectstreated by
no other author. The life of his grandfather,Basil L,
tellssome truths,from vanity,that an experiencedflat-terer

would have concealed for fear of woundingfamily
pride. Â short geographicalnotice of the themes or

administrativedivisionsof the Byzantineempiregivesus
the means of connectingmedieval with ancient geography.
But the emperor'smost valuablework is a treatiseon the

governmentof the empire,written for the use of his son

Romanus, which abounds with contemporary informa-tion

concerningthe geographicallimits and politicalre-lations

of the peopleon the northern frontier of the

empirenear the Black Sea,with noticesof the Byzan-tine

power in Italy,and of the conditionof the Greeks

and Sclavonians in the Peloponnesus,of which we should

^ The fragmentsrelatiDgto the later portionof Roman historyare coUected

in the firstvolume of the edition of the Byzantinehistorianspublishedat Bonn

" Dexippi,EunapUf Petn PaUridi,Prisci,McUchi,Menandri kittoriarum quce

iupertunt,1829, 8vo.
' The attention of the Emperor Constantine was naturaUydirected to con-tinuing

the work of Theophanes,as that celebrated annalist was his mother's

uncle. " De Adm. Imp, chap,zzii page 76,edit. Bonn. The continuation of

Theophanes,and the historyof the successors of Basil I.,are contained in the

volume of the Byzantinehistorians entitled Scriptoreapott Theophanem,
Geneeiiis was firstprintedin the Venetian edition,but a more correct text is

givenin the Bonn edition.
' The Life of Basil is contained in 8eriptore$po$t Theopkanem.
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BooKiL otherwise know almost nothing. T̂wo essays on mili-

^""'"^*-
tarytactics" one relatingto naval and militaryoperations
with the regulartroopsof the empire,and the other to

the usages of foreigners" contain also much information.^

The longestwork,however,that Constantino wrote, and

that on which he pridedhimself most, was an account of

the ceremonies and usages of the Byzantinecourt It is

probablynow the least read of his writings,yet it has

been edited with care, thoughit ispublishedwithout an

index,which itrequiredmore than a translation.^

The government of Constantino was on the whole

mild and equitable,and the empiredimng his reignwas
rich and flourishing.When he became despoticmaster
of the East,he continued to think and act very much as

he had done in his forced seclusion. He displayedthe

same simplicityof manner and goodnessof heart. His

weakness preventedhim from beinga good sovereign,
but his humanityand love of justicepreservedhim

from beinga bad one, and he continued allhis lifeto be

popularwith the mass of his subjects.His kind disposi-tion
induced him to allow his son, Romanus II.,to

marry Theophano,a girlof singularbeauty,and of the

most gracefuland fascinatingmanners, but the daughter
of a man in mean circumstances. The Byzantinehisto-rians,

who are more frequentlythe chroniclers of aristo-cratic

scandal than of politicalhistory,and whose appetite
for popularcalumnyswallows the greatestimprobabili-ties,

have recorded that Theophanorepaidthe goodness
of the emperor by inducingRomanus to poisonhis

^ The works De TTiematibw and De Adminutrando Imperioare contained in

Banduri's Imperiwn OrientalCfand in the Bonn collection. The work De Adnk

Imp. was terminated in the year 952. " Knig, 266.
* The best edition of these treatisesiscontained in the sixth yolume of the

works of MeursiuB.
' Part of the work De (kremoniitAvia Byzanttnahas been interpolatedat a

later period,and hence some have conjecturedthat the whole isthe compila-tion
of the Emperor Constantine VIII. The onlycompleteedition of the Notes

is that of Bonn.
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father.^ They pretendthat the chief butler was gained, a.d.

and that Constantine partookof a beverage,in which ^^^^

poisonwas mingledwith medicine prescribedby his phy-sician.
Accident preventedhim from swallowingenough

to terminate his life,but the draughtinjureda constitu-tion

alreadyweak. To recover from the languorinto
which he fell,he made a tour in Bithyniain order to

enjoythe bracingair of Mount Olympus,and visitthe

principalmonasteries and cellsof anchorites,with which

the mountain was covered. But his maladyincreased,
and he returned to Constantinopleto die,9th Nov. 959.

The picturewhich we possessof the conduct of Con-stantine

in his own familyis so amiable,that we are

compelledto rejectthe accusations brought against
Romanus and Theophano;" we can no more believethat

theypoisonedConstantine,than we can credit all the

calumnies againstJustinian recounted by Procopius.
To perpetratesuch a crime,Romanus would have been

one of the worst monsters of whose acts historyhas pre-served

a record ; and a character so diabolicalwould

have revealed its inherent wickedness duringthe four

years he governedthe empirewith absolute power. Yet

ho appears onlyas a gay, pleasure-loving,pleasure-hunt-ing
prince.His father and his sistersalwaysregarded

him with the tenderest affection. Agatha,the youngest,
was her father'sconstant companionin his study,and
acted as his favourite secretary.Seated by his side,
she read to him all the officialreportsof the minis-ters

; and when his health beganto fail,itwas through
her intermediation that he consented to transact public
business. That such a proceedingcreated no alarming
abuses,and producedneither serious complaintsnor

familyquarrels,is more honourable to the heart of the

^ CedrenoB,641,and Zonaras,ii.195,both accuse TheopbaDOand Romanus

of pairicide.

VOL, I. Z
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BOOK n. princessthan her successfulperformanceof her task to

^'"^*' her goodsense and ability.It proves that affection,and

not ambition,promptedher conduct Historians and

novelistsmay recount that Romanus, who lived in i^eo-

tionate intercourse with such a father and sister,became

a parricide,but the tenor of actual liferejectsthe pos-sibility
of any man actingsuddenly,and for once, as a

monster of iniquity.^
The necessityof a safety-valveforpoliticaldissatisfac-tion,

such as is afforded by a free press or a representa-tive

assembly,to prevent sedition,is evident,when we

find a popularprincelikeConstantino exposedto numer-ous

conspiracies.Men will not respectlaws which

appear to their minds to be individual privileges,and

not national institutions. Conspiraciesthen form an

ordinarymethod of gamblingfor improvinga man's for-tune,

and though few could aspireto the imperial
throne,every man could hopefor promotionin a change.
Hence, we find a plotconcocted to placethe old Romanus

I. againon the throne. Partisans were even found who

laboured for the worthless Stephanos,who was succes-sively

removed to Proconessus,Rhodes, and Mitylene.
Constantinos also,who was transportedto Tenedos and

then to Samothrace, made several attemptsto escape.
In the lasthe killedthe captainof his guards,and was

slainby the soldiers. The conspiratorsin allthese plots
were treated with comparativemildness,for the punish-ment

of death was rarelyinflictedeither by Romanus I.

or Constantino VII.

In spiteof the wealth of theempire,and thoughthegov-ernment
maintained a powerfulstandingarmy and regular

navy, there were many signsof an inherent weakness in

the state. The emperors attemptedto make prideserve
as a veilfor all defects. The court assumed an inordi-

^ Contin. 286.
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Date degreeof pomp in its intercoursewith foreigners.a.d.
This pretensionexposedit to envy ; and the aflFectation"^^^
of contempt assumed bj the barbarians,who were galled
by Byzantinepride,has been reflectedthroughall suc-ceeding

history,so that we find even the philosophic
Gibbon sharingthe prejudicesof Luitprand.Constan-tino

Porphyrogenitushas fortunatelyleft us an unvar-nished

pictureof this senselesspresumption,written with

the foolishsimplicityof an emperor who talksof what a

statesman would feelinclinedto conceal. He tellsof the

diplomaticarts and falsehoods to be used in order to

prevent foreignprincesobtaininga dress or a crown

similar to that worn by the emperor of Constantinople;

and he seems to consider this not less importantthan

preventingthem from obtainingthe secret of Greek fire.

Foreignambassadors are to be told that such crowns

were not manufactured on earth,but had been brought
by an angelto the greatConstantino,the firstChristian

emperor ; that theyhave alwaysbeen depositedin the

sacristyof St Sophia's,under the care of the Patriarch,
and are onlyto be used on certainfixedceremonies. The

angelpronounceda malediction on any one who ventured

to use them,excepton the occasions fixed by immemorial

usage ; and the EmperorLeo IV.,who had neglectedthis
divine order,and placedone on his head, had quickly
died of a brainfever. Similartalesand excuses were to be

invented,in order to refuse the demands of princeswho
wished to intermarrywith the imperialfamily.Any de-mand

for Greek firewas to be eluded in the same way.^
The attachment of the peoplehad once rendered the

Patriarch almost equalto the emperor in dignity,but
the clergyof the capitalwere now more closelyconnected
with the court than with thepeople.The power of the em-peror

to deposeas well as to appointthe Patriarch was

^ Constant. Porphyr.De Adm, Imp,chi^ 18.
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BOOK iL hardlyquestioDed,and of course the head of the Eastern

^"'"^*' church occupieda very inferiorpositionto the Pope of

Rome. The church of Constantinople,filledwith courtly
priests,lostits politicalinfluence,and both religionand
ciyilisationsuffered by this additional centralisationof

power in the imperialcabinet. From thisperiodwe may

date the decline of the Greek church.

The Patriarch Nikolaos,the mysticwho had been

deposedby Leo VI. for opposinghis fourth marriage

(a.d.908),was reinstated by Alexander, who acted in

oppositionto most of his brother's measures (a.d.912).
After Romanus I. was established on the throne,Nikolaos

yieldedso far to the pre-eminenceof the civilpower as

to consent to a union with the party of his successor,

Euthymios,and to own that the marriageof Leo had

been sanctified by the act of the Patriarch de facto.
This was done to avoid what Nikolaos calledscandal in

the church ; but the politicalexperienceof the bigoted
ecclesiastichavingshown him that he must look for sup-port

and power to the emperor, and not to the people,
he became at last as subservient to the court as the mild

Euthymioshad ever been. On the death of Nikolaos

(925),Stephenthe eunuch,who was archbishopof Ama-

sia,was appointedhis successor, who, after a patriarchate
of three years, was succeeded by Tryphon (a.d.928).
Tryphonheld the officeprovisionallyuntil Theophylaktos,
the son of the Emperor Romanus I.,should have attained

the full age for ordination ; but in order to avoid too

greatscandal in the church,Tryphonwas deposeda year
before Theophylaktoswas appointed. The imperial
youthwas then onlysixteen years of age, but his father

obtained a papalconfirmation of his electionby means of

Alberic,consul and patricianof Rome, who kepthis own

brother.Pope John XI., a prisonerat the time. Legates
were sent to Constantinople,who installedTheophylaktos
in the patriarchalchair on the 2d February933. the
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highestorder of priestsin the corporationthen calledthe a.d.

Church,both in the East and West, insulted Christianity.
^^^^

The crimes and debaucheryof the papal court were,

however,more offensivethan the servilityand avarice of

the Greek hierarchy.John XI. was appointedPope at

the age of twenty-five,throughthe influence of his mother

Marosia (a.d.931). Marosia and her second husband,

Guy of Tuscany,had dethroned,and itis supposedmur-dered,

John X., of the familyof Cenci. John XI.,as we

have mentioned,was imprisonedby his brother Alberic.

and died in confinement,a victim to the politicalintrigues
of his brother and his mother. Alberic ruled Rome for

about thirtyyears, and duringthat time the popes were

onlythe patriarchsof the Latin church. On Alberic's

death,his son Octavian succeeded him as patrician,and

became Pope at the age of eighteen,under the name of

John XII. (a.d.956). He is generallyconsidered the

greatestcriminal that ever occupiedthe papalthrone.^
The conduct of the Patriarch Theophylaktoswas not

much worse than mighthave been expectedfrom a young

man whose father had providedhim with a bishopric,
merelythat he mightenjoya suitable rank and revenue.

As longas his father could keeppersons about the young

man capableof controllinghis conduct,outward decency
was preserved; but age soon rendered him independent
of advice,and he openlyindulgedtastes extremelyun-suitable

to his ecclesiasticaldignity. He lived like a

debauched young prince,and sold ecclesiasticalprefer-ments
to raise money for his pleasures.He converted

the celebration of divine service at St Sophia'sinto a

musical festival,adorned with rich pageantry. His pas-sion

for horses and for huntingexceeded that of the

' Baronius,Ann. EeeU$, Bellarmine,aoooFcUngto Daunon, calls him almost

the worst of the popes. " De Rom, Ponl. ii.chap. 29. Mooter, Hi$to%re des

Somtrains Pontiff̂ onMxntîi.94, says, " Quant k rautorit^ religieuse,il fiit

""vire,mais, pape legitime,il usait d*un droit reconnu.'' Historians doubt

whether he was murdered on account of his cruelties or his adulteries.
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BOOK iL EmperorBasil I.,aod it caused his death,as ithad done

that of the imperialgroom. The patriarchalstablesare

said to have contained two thousand horses. The mag-nificence

of the building,and the manner in which his

favourite steeds were fed,bathed,and perfumed,was
one of the wonders of Constantinople.Once, as Theo-

phylaktoswas officiatingat the highaltarof St Sophia's,
a slave creptup to him and whisperedthat his favour-ite

mare had foaled. The congregationwas alarmed

by the precipitationwith which the " most holy"pontiflF
finishedthe service. The young Patriarch threw aside

his ecclesiasticalvestments as quicklyas possible,and ran

to the stable. After satisfyinghimself that everything
was done forthe comfort of the mare and foal,he returned

to his cathedral to occupy his placein the procession.
The peopleof Constantiuoplesubmitted to receivereli-gious

instructionfrom this festivaland huntingloving
Patriarch for twenty years ; but strangemust have been

the reportsthat circulatedthroughthe provincesof the

empireconcerningthe impiousproceedings,profanesongs,
indecent dances,and diabolicalceremonies,with which be

defiledthe Church of the Divine Wisdom, could we look

into the secret historyof some provincialProcopius.The
death of Theophylaktoswas in keepingwith his life.

One of his horses,as self-willedas the Patriarch,and as

unfit for itsduty,dashed him againsta wall. The acci-dent

broughton a dropsy,and he died in 956, after hav-ing

too longdisgracedthe Greek church,and made St

Sophia'san opera-house.Ĥe was succeeded by Poly-
euktos,an ecclesiasticwhose parentshad marked him out

for an ecclesiasticallife.^

It has been said that the generalcondition of the

^ These expressionBare not strozigerthan those of Cedrenus,638,who was

scandalised by the remains of the mummeries introduced into the cathedral

service by Theophylaktos,and which were perpetuatedto his time.
' The practiceof making children eunuchs to insure their promotionin the

church was common at thu time in the Byzantineempire.
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inhabitants of the Byzantineempirewas prosperous ; a. d.

but in a despoticgovernment, any negligenceon the ^^^^

part of the central administration is infalliblyfollowed

by crueltyand extortion on the part of some of its

distant agents,who exercise a power too great to be

left uncontrolled without the certaintyof abuse. The

weakness both of Romanus I. and Constantino VII.

allowed considerable disorder to prevailat Constanti-nople,

and the grossestacts of tyranny to be committed

in the provinces.Chases, a man of Saracen extrac-tion,

was raised to highofficeby the companionsof the

debaucheryof Alexander, and was governor of the

theme of Hellas duringthe minorityof Constantino.

His insatiable avarice and infamous profligacyat last

drove the inhabitants of Athens to despair,and as he

was attendingdivine servicein the great templeof the

Acropolis"once dedicated to the Divine Wisdom of the

pagans " theyrose in tumult,and stoned their oppressor
to death at the altar.^ A governor of Cherson had

been murdered for oppressionat the end of the reignof
Leo the Philosopher.John Muzalon, the governor of

Calabria,now shared the same fate. As no attention

was paidby such officersto protectingthe commercial

linesof trade either by sea or land, the navigationof

the Archipelagoand the Adriatic was infestedbypirates,
and the greatroads of Asia and Europewere dangerous
from the bands of brigands,who remained unmolested in

1 Gontin. 240. An anecdote reoorded by the Byzantinewriters deserves

notice,though it may be an example of individualwickedness,not general
demoralisation. An Athenian named Rendakios (who may have been of

Sclavonian descent,as he was a relative of the Patrician Niketas),ruined by
debaucheryand debt,laid a plotto murder his fitther. The old man quitted
Athens to live in tranquillityat Constantinople,but was taken by piratesand
carried to Crete. Rendakios pretendedthat his fiitherwas dead,took posses-sion

of the family property,sold it, and removed to Constantinople.His

attempt to commit parricidebecame known, and he was compelledto seek an

asylum in the precinctsof St Sophia's; but an order was given to arrest

him. He contrived to escape, and foragedletters of recommendation from the

Emperor Romanus to Simeon, king of Bulgaria,but was captured,and con-demned

to lose his sight"Contin. 247.
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their vicinitj.Ursa Participationthe serenth doge of

^'"**' Venice,sent his son Petro to Constantinopleto announce

hiselection,and concert measures to protectthe commerce

of the Adriatic againstthe Saracen and Sclaronian

pirates.Petro was honoured with the titleof protospa-
tharios,and received many valuable presentsfrom the

emperor. But no measures were adoptedfor protecting
trade ; and as the son of the doge of Venice returned

home, he was seizedbj Michael,duke of Sdavonia,and

deliveredto Simeon, kingof Bulgaria.The Sclavonian

keptthe presentshe had received,and the Bulgarian
compelledhis father to pay a largeransom for his

release.^

Hugh of Provence,kingof Italy,sent an embassyto
Romanus I. The Sclavonians in the neighbourhoodof
Thessalonica attacked the ambassadors;but the Italians

of their suite defeated the brigands,and capturedsdVeral,
whom theycarried to Constantinopleand delivered to

the emperor forpunishment.^
Weak, however,as the Byzantineempiremay appear

to us, itpresenteda very differentaspectto all contem-porary

governments; for in every other countrythe ad-ministration

was worse, and propertyand lifewere much

more insecure. Its alliance was consequentlyeagerly
soughtby every independentstate,and the court of

Constantinoplewas visitedby ambassadors from distant

parts of Europe,Africa,and Asia. The Greeks were

then the greatestmerchants and capitalistsin the world,
and theirinfluencewas felt not onlyby all the nations

professingChristianity,but by the rivalcaliphsof Bagdat

I Maratori,AnnaU tFItalia,v. 270. Lebeao,xilL 40S.
' The Btep"therof Luitprandthe historian,who was afterwards ambassador

from Otho to NicephorusIL, was one of the envoys. Among the presents
were two immense boar-hounds. These dogs were so enraged at the appear-ance

the Emperor Romanus made in his imperialrobes,for they took him
for a wild animal,that theycould hardlybe held by their keepersfrom attack-ing

him on his throne,they were so eager to worry him. " Luitprand,De Reim$

9U0 Temportin Europa getUi,iiichap.5. Muratori,t. 422. Lebeau,xiil 445.
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and CordoYa, and the hostileMohammedan princesof a.d.

Egypt and Mauritania ; it extended even to the Saxon ^^^^'

monarchs of England.^
The Sclavonians of the Peloponnesus,who had gained

a temporaryindependenceduringthe latter partof the

reignof Theophilus,remained tranquilfrom the time of

their subjectionby Theodora's regency, until the careless

administrationof Romanus I.againinvitedthem to rebel.

Two tribes,the Melingsand Ezerites,who dwelt round

Mount Taygetusin a state of partialindependence,con-ceived

the hopeof deliveringthemselves from the Byzan-tine
yoke,and boldlyrefused to pay the usual tribute.^

Krinites Arotras,the generalof the Peloponnesiantheme,
was ordered to reduce them to obedience ; but he was

unable to make them laydown their arms until he had

laid waste their country from March to November,
without allowingthem either to reap or sow. On their

submission,their tribute was increased,and each tribe

was obligedto pay six hundred byzantsannually.But
disturbances occurringnot long afterwards among the

Byzantineofficers,and a new tribecalledthe Sclavesians

enteringthe peninsula,the Melingsand Ezerites sent

deputiesto the EmperorRomanus to solicita reduction

of their tribute. The peaceableinhabitants saw their

propertythreatened with plunderand devastation if the

Melingsand Ezerites should unite with the Sclavesians;

the central government was threatened with the loss of

the revenues of the province; so the emperor consented

to issuea goldenbull,or imperialcharter with a golden
seal,fixingthe tribute of the Melings at sixtygold
byzants,and that of the Ezerites at three hundred,as it

had been before theirrebellion.

The Sclavonian populationof the Peloponnesuswas

^ Kemble, u. introd z.

' The clasBicname of Taygetus was alreadyforgotten,and the mountain was

called,as at present,Pentadaktylos."Ck"nst Porph.De Adm. Imp,ohtt/p,50.
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BOOK n. not confined to the tributarydistricts; nor, indeed,were

these the onljSdavonians who retained dieir own local

administration. The whole country,from the northern

bank of the Alpheusto the sources of the Ladon and

Erymanthus,was in theirpossession,and theygOYemed
it accordingto theirnational usages until the Crusaders

conqueredGreece. A considerablebodyof the Sclavo*

nians had alsobegunto adoptByzantinecivilisation,and

some of the wealthiest contended forthe highestplacesin
the administrationof the empire. The patricianNiketas
took an actiye share in the intrigueswhich placedthe

imperialcrown on the head of Romanus. His pride
and presumption,as well as his Sclayonian descent âre

ridiculedby the Emperor Constantino Porphyrogenitus,
thoughthe patricianhad formed an alliancewith the

imperialfamily.^
From thistime we hear nothingmore of the Sdavonians

settled in the Peloponnesus,until the peninsulawas
invaded by the Crusaders,aftertheyhad taken Constan-tinople,

and establishedthe Frank empireof Romania

(a.d.1204).
The conditionof the town of Maina and the district

about Cape Taanarus presentsus with a pictureof the vi-cissitudes

the Greeks had snfieredduringthe declineof the

Roman empire. The populationof thisruggedpromon-tory
consisted of the poorer classof agriculturalLaconians,

and itkeptpossessionof thisarid districtwhen the Sda-vonians

seized the rich plainof the Eurotas,and drove

the Greeks out of Sparta. The strangersoccupiedall
the rich pastureson Mount Taygetus,but want of water

preventedtheiradvance alongthe promontoryof Taenarus,

^ The daughterof Niketas was the wife of the Emperor Christophoros,the
eldest son of RomaDus T. The verse of a Byzantine poet,which Oonstantine

mentions was appliedto NiketajB,has caused much learned discussion. The
words seem to say that the patricianbad an ass-likeSclavonian visage"

-De ThmtUibui,ii.6. Kopitar,Muedlanea GroBOodavioa,p. 68.
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and the fortifiedtown of Maina enabled the inhabitants

to defend their liberty,and support themselves by ex-porting

oil This secluded country long remained in a

state of barbarism,and the ruralpopulationsoon relapsed
into idolatry,from which they were not converted to

Christianityuntilthe reignof Basil I. In the time of

Constantine Porphyrogenitus,the town of Maina was a

placeof some commercial importance,and was governed
by an oflBcerappointedby the generalof the Pelopon-
nesian theme ; but the districtcontinued to pay onlyfour
hundred piecesof goldto the imperialtreasury,which

was the amount levied on it in the days of the Roman

empire.^
It was fortunate for the Byzantineempirethat the

caliphateof Bagdat had lost its former militarypower,
for if an active enemy on the southern frontier had taken

advantageof the embarrassments caused by an enterprising
warrior like Simeon, kingof Bulgaria,in the north,the

empiremighthave been reduced to the deplorablecon-dition

from which it had been raised by the vigourof the

Iconoclasts. But repeatedrebellionshad separatedmany
of the richest provincesfrom the caliphate,and the ty-ranny

of a religioussway, that enforced unityof faith by

persecution,had compelledheresyto appealto the sword

on every differenceof opinion.This additional cause of

ruin and depopulation,added to the administrative

anarchy that was constantlyon the increase in the

caliph'sdominions,had greatlyweakened the Saracen

power. The innumerable discussions which a formal

orthodoxycreated in the Greek church were triflingin

comparisonwith those which the contemplativetendencies

of the Asiatic mind raised in the bosom of Islam.

Several independentdynastieswere alreadyfounded

within the dominions of the caliphof Bagdat,which were

disturbed by severalsects besidesthe Karmathians. Yet,

^ J"t.Adm, Imp. chap.60,page 224,edit. Bonn.

A.1).

945-963.
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BOOK II. amidst alltheir civilwars, the MohammedaDs made con-

^'"**' tinual incursions into Asia Minor, and the Byzantine

troopsavengedthe losses of the Christiansby ravaging

Syriaand Mesopotamia.Slaves and cattlewere carried

off by both parties,whether victorsor vanquished,so
that the country became graduallydepopulated; and in

succeedinggenerationswe find the richestprovincesbe-tween

the Halys,the Euphrates,and the Mediterranean

in a state of desolation. The suburbs of the towns were

reduced to ashes; valleys,once swarmingwith inhabitants,
and cultivatedwith the spade,so that theycould support
millions,were reduced to sheep-walks.Duringthe regency

of Zoe,Damian, emir of Tyre,with a powerfulfleetunder
his command, attacked Strobelos in Caria,but he was

repulsed; ^ and in the followingyear the Byzantinearmy
made an irruptioninto the territoriesof Germanicia and

Samosata, and carried off fiftythousand prisoners,ac-cording

to the accounts of the Arabian historians. The

empress-regentwould have willinglyconcluded peace with

the Saracens at this time,for she was compelledto trans-port

the greaterpartof the Asiaticarmy into Europe to

resistSimeon,kingof Bulgaria,and it appears that a

truce and exchangeof prisonerstook place.The Byzan-tine
arms had been so much more successfulthan the

Saracen duringthe precedingcampaigns,that when all

the Christianshad been exchanged,the number of Mo-hammedans

stillunredeemed was so greatthat the caliph
had to pay a hundred and twentythousand piecesof gold
for theirrelease,accordingto the stipulatedpricefixedby
the convention.^

Romanus I.,who had obtained the throne by means of

the supportof the navy, appears to have paidmore atten-

^ Strobelos was the ancient Myndoe. It is called an island by the Bysantine
writers from itspeninsularsituation." Const. Porphyr.De Them, page 15,edit
Bonn.

' Weil,Oetchichu der Cfhal\fen,ii.635. The Byzantineambassador was at

Bagdatin July 917.
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tion to keepit in good order than hispredecessors.In a. d.

the year 926, Leo of Tripolis,who visitedtheArchipelago,
^^^^^'

seekingto repeathis exploitsat Thessalonica,was en-countered

in the waters of Lemnos by the imperial
squadronunder John Radenos,and so completelydefeated
that it was with difficultyhe saved his own ship.

The wars of the Karmathians broughtthe caliphate
into such a disturbed state that the Christians of Ar-menia

againraisedtheir banner,and,unitingtheirforces
with the Byzantinegenerals,obtained greatsuccesses over

the Saracens. John, the son of that Kurkuas who had

been deprivedof sightfor conspiringagainstBasilI.,was

appointedcommander-in-chief by Romanus, and com-menced

a career of conquestablyfollowed up a few years
later by the Emperors NicephorusII. and John I.

(Zimiskes).The militaryskillof John Kurkuas,.the

highdisciplineof his army, and the tideof conquestwhich

flowed with his presence,revived aspirationsof military
renown longdormant at Constantinople.The learned

were pleasedto compare him with Trajanand Belisarius,
the heroes of the Western and Eastern Empires.

As earlyas the reignof Leo VI.,the Armenians under

Melias had made considerable progress. The territory
theydelivered from the yokeof the Mohammedans was

formed into a small theme,calledLykandos,and Melias

was named itsgeneral,with the rank of patrician.^From
the year 920 to 942, John Kurkuas was almost unin-terruptedly

engagedagainstthe Saracens. In 927 he

ravagedthe provinceof Melitene,and took the capital,of

which,however,he onlyretainedpossessionfor a month.^

Two years after,the Saracen emir of Melitene,finding
himselfunable to resistthe Byzantinearmies,engagedto

pay tributeto the emperor. In the mean time,the Arme-nians,

with the assistanceof a divisionof Byzantinetroops,

^ Constant Porphyr.De Adm, Imp.ohap.50,page 228.
" Contin. 257. Weil,iL 637.
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BOOK n. had pushedtheirconqueststo the lakeof Van, and forced
^ '"*** the Saracens of Aklat and Betlisnot onlyto pay tribute,

but to allow the cross to be elevated in theircitieshigher
than the domes of theirmosques. The longseriesof an-nual

incursionsrecorded by the Byzantineand Arabian

writers may be described in the words plunder,slavery,
depopulation.In the campaignof 941, the Byzantine
troopsare said to have reduced fifteenthousand Saracens

to slavery.But the exploitwhich raisedthe reputation
of John Kurkuas to the highestpitchof glory,was the

acquisitionof the miraculous handkerchief,with a likeness

of our Saviour visiblyimpressedon itstexture ; a relic

which the superstitionof the age believedhad been sent by
Christ himself to Abgarus,princeof Edessa. In the

year 942, John Kurkuas crossedthe Euphrates,plundered
Mesopotamiaas faras the banks of the Tigris,took Nisibis,
and laid siegeto Edessa. The inhabitants of the city
purchasedtheir safetyby surrenderingthe miraculous

handkerchief. The victoriousgeneralwas removed from

his command shortlyafter,and the relicwas transported
to Constantinopleby others.^

The paralleldrawn by the peopleof Constantinople
between Belisariusand John Kurkuas seems imperfectly
borne out by the conquestsof the latergeneral; but the

acquisitionof a relicweighed,in those days,more than

that of a kingdom. Yet,perhaps,even the miraculous

portraitof Edessa would not have been comparedwith
the conquestof the Vandal and Gothic monarchies,had

the two-and-twentyyears of John Kurkuas's honourable

service not been repaidby courtlyingratitude.In the

plenitudeof his fame,the veteran was accused of aspiring
at the empire,and removed from all his employments.
Romanus I.,likeJustinian,when he examined the accu-

^ Qeorg.Hon. 590. Contin. 268. Erng, 225. In ihis age there was a

"ehement desire to gainpossessionof relics." Chamich,HiitoryofArmenia,
iL82.
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satioD,was conyinced of itsfalsity,but he was jealousand a. d.

mean-spirited.^ W5^
Duringthe goyernment of Coustantine VII.,the war

was continued with vigouron both sides. SeifAddawalah,
the Hamdanite, called bj the Greeks Ohabdan, who was

emir of Aleppo,invaded the empirewith powerfularmies.'
Bardas Phokas, the Bjzantinegeneral,displayedmore
avarice than energy ; and even when replacedby his son

Nicephorus,the future emperor, victorywas not imme-diately

restored to the imperialstandards. But towards

the end of Constantino'sreign,Nicephorus,havingremoved
various abuses both in the militaryand civil service,
which had grown out of the gainsarisingfrom the traffic

in plunder,and slavescapturedin the annual foraysof the

troops,at lastled an army into the fieldcalculated to pro-secute
the war with glory.The result of these prepara-tions

became visiblein the reignof Romanus II.

After the conquest of Crete,the whole disposable
force of the empirein Asia was placedunder the com-mand

of Nicephorus,who, accordingto the Arabians,

openedthe campaignof 962 at the head of one hundred

thousand men.^ The Saracens were unable to oppose

this army in the field;Doliche,Hierapolis,and Ana-

zarba were captured,and Nicephorusadvanced to

Aleppo,where Seif Addawalah had collectedan army

to protecthis capital.The positionof the Hamdauite

was turned by the superiortactics of the Byzantine
general,his communications with his capitalcut ofi;
his army at lastdefeated,and his palaceand the suburbs

of Aleppooccupied.A seditionof the Arab troops,and

^ Manuel, a judgeand protoepatharios,wrote a work in eightbooks on the

exploitsof John Kurkoaa As the holy handkerchief of Edesaa was brought
to Ck"nstantinopleafter his disgrace,15th August 948,his name is not men-tioned

by the servile historians of the empire in connection with its capture.
This fact shows to what extent these writers conceal the truth." Compare
Contin. 265,and Krug, 224.

* Leo Diaconus, note, page 415, edit Bonn. D'Herbelot,Hamadan ben

Hcmdoun, Weil,iii 14.
' Leo Diaconus,878,edit.Bonn.
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BooKn. a quarrelbetween the inhabitants and the garrison,
enabled Nicephorasto enter the city; but tlie citadel

defiedhis attacks. On the approachof a Saracen army

from Damascus, Nicephorusabandoned his conquest,

carryingaway immense bootyfrom the cityof Aleppo,
and retainingpossessionof sixtyfortsalongthe range of

Mount Taurus as the resultof his campaign.
The disastrousdefeat of the Byzantinearmy by the

Bulgariansat Achelous was the primarycause of the

elevationof Romanus I. to the throne ; and as emperor,
he conducted the war quiteas illas he had directed the

operationsof the fleetwhen admiral,thoughhe could

now deriye no personaladvantagefrom the disastersof

his country. In 921, the warlike monarch of the Bul-garians

advanced to the walls of Constantinople,after

defeatinga Byzantinearmy under John Rector. The

imperialpalaceof the fountains,and many villasabout

the city,were burned,and Simeon retired unmolested

with immense booty. The cityof Adrianoplewas taken

in one campaignby treachery,lost and reconqueredin
another by famine.^ In the month of September923,
Simeon againencampedbefore the walls of Constanti-nople,

after havingravagedthe greaterpart of Thrace

and Macedonia with extreme barbarity,destroyingthe
fruit-treesand burningthe houses of the peasantry.
He oflered,however,to treat of peace, and proposeda

personalinterview with Romanus I.,who was compelled
to meet his proud enemy without the walls,in such a

way that the meetinghad the appearance of a Roman

emperor suingfor peace from a victoriousbarbarian.

Romanus, when he approachedthe groundmarked out

for the interview,saw the Bulgarianarmy saluteSimeon

as an emperor with loud shouts and music,while the

body-guardof the Bulgarianking,resplendentwith silver

^ The second captureof Adrianopleisplacedby aU the Byzantinewriters in

the 10th indiction,a.d. 922 ; but Krug givesreasons for placingitin the year
923." CAron. dtr B^ 155.
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armour, astonished the peopleof Constantinopleby its

splendour,and the veteran soldiersof the empireby its ^^^
steadydiscipline.^It seems that the rebellion of the

Sclavonians in the PeloponnesusfilledRomanus with

anxiety; but he affectedto solicitpeace from motives of

religionand humanity,that he mightalleviatethe suffer-ings

of his subjects.The basisof peace was settledat

tliisconference,and Simeon retired to his own kingdom
laden with the plunderof the provincesand the goldof
the emperor. The Byzantinewriters omit to mention

any of the stipulationsof this treaty,so that there can

be no doubt that it was far from honourable to the em-pire.

It must be remarked,however,thattheyare always
extremelynegligentin their notice of treaties,and have

not transmitted to us the stipulationsof any of those con-cluded

with the Khazars,or other nations throughwhose

territorya greatpartof the commercial intercourseof the

Byzantineempirewith India and China was carriedon,
and from which the wealth of Constantinoplewas in a

greatmeasure derived. There can be no doubt,however,

that one of the stipulationsof this treatywas the public
acknowledgmentof the independenceof the Bulgarian
church,and the officialrecognitionof the archbishopof

Dorostylonas Patriarch of Bulgaria,both bythe emperor

and the Patriarch of Constantinople.^
Simeon then turned bis arms againstthe Servians and

Croatians. His crueltyin these hostilitiesis said to

have surpassedanythingever witnessed. The inhabi-tants

were everywheredeliberatelymurdered, and all

Servia was so depopulatedthat its richest plainsre-
' Simeon is suppoeedto have formed an alliance with the Pope,who sent

him a royalcrown to reward his hostilitiesagainstthe Byzantineempireand
church." Schafarik,Slavitche AlUrthilmer,il 187.

' The fact is proved by the listof the primatesof Bulgariagivenby Du-

cange, Fam. Aug, Byz.176. The patriarchaldignityin Bulgariawas abolished

by John I. (Zimiskes),when he conqueredthe country in 972. The Greek

writers err, therefore,when they assert that the head of the Bulgarianchurch
was never officiallyrecognisedas a patriarchby the church of Constantinople.
"Le Quien,OruM Ckritiianus,1 1227,and ii.287,and Neale's Historyof ike

Holy Eatiern Church,voL L p. 44,afford no information on this curious question.
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BOOK n. mained uncultivated for many years. Everyinhabitant
chm^4.̂^^ gi^jj^̂̂ carriedinto Bulgariato be sold as a slave;

and the capitalwas so completelydestroyed,that,seven

years after the retreat of the invaders,onlyfiftymen
were found in itsvicinity,livingas hunters.^ At lastthe

Bulgarianarmy was completelydefeated by the Croa-

tians,whom the crueltyof Simeon had driyento despair.
Simeon died shortlyafter,and Servia placeditselfunder
the protectionof the Byzantinegovernment.
Bulgariahad been formidable at this time by the

talentsof Simeon rather than its own power. It was

now threatened with invasion by the Magyars,who were

carryingon plunderingincursions into Germany,Italy,
and even into France. Peter,who had succeeded his

fatherSimeon, was anxious to secure his southern fron-tier

by forminga closerunion with theempire: he married

Maria,the daughterof the EmperorChristophoros,and a

longpeace followed thisalliance. But the tiesof allegi-ance
were not very powerfulamong the Bulgarianpeople,

and a rebellionwas headed by Michael the brother of

Peter. The rebelsmaintained themselves in a state of

independenceafterMichael's death; and when theywere
at last compelledto emigrate,theyentered the territory
of the empire,and,passingthroughthe themes of Stry-
mon, Thessalonica,and Hellas,seized on Nicopolis,and

retained possessionof that cityand the surrounding
countryfor some time. It seems that the incursionof

Sclavesians into the Peloponnesuswas connected with

thisinroad of the Bulgarians.'
Thrace had not enjoyedsufficientrespitefrom the

ravages of the Bulgariansto recover itslosses,before it

was plunderedby the Hungarians,who advanced to the

walls of Constantinoplein 934.' The retreat of these

* Sendt wag ravagedin 927." Const Porphyr.De Adm, Imp.chap.82. Wo

may compare the way in which Simeon laidwaste and depopiuatedServia with
that in which William the Conquerortreated Northumberland from policy,
and the New Forest for amusement." Hume, BUt, ofEngiand,chap.ir.

* Cedrenus,628.
" Contin. 262. Symeon Mag. 488. Oeorg.Mon. 588. Leo Qramm. 606.
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barbarians was purchasedby a largesum of money, paid a.d.

in the Byzantinegoldcoinage,which was then the most ^^^^
esteemed currency throughoutthe known world. In

943, the HungariansagainravagedThrace,and theirre-treat

was againpurchasedwith gold. T̂he last year of

the reignof Constantino VII. was againmarked by an

invasion of the Hungarians,who approachedConstanti-nople

; but on this occasion theywere defeated by the

imperialtroops,who attacked their camp duringthe

night.2
The Byzantinewars in Italypresenta seriesof vicis*

situdes connected with politicalintrigues,based on no

national object,and leadingto no generalresult The

imperialgeneralsat times united with the Saracens to

plunderthe Italians,and at times aided the Italiansto

oppose the Saracens ; sometimes occupiedto accumulate

treasures for themselves,and at others to extend the in-fluence

of the emperor. One of the Byzantinegovernors,
named Krinitas,carried his avarice so far as to compel
the peopleof Calabria (Apulia)to selltheir grainat a

low price,and then,havingcreated a monopolyof the

exporttrade in his own favour,sold it at an exorbitant

profitto the Saracens of Africa. Constantino VII.,hear-ing

of thisextortion,dismissed him from allemployment,
and confiscatedhis wealth ; but the peoplewho were

governedby deputiespossessingsuch powers were sure

to be the victimsof oppression.'
Duringthe regency of Zoe (a.d.915),Eustathios,

the governor of Calabria,concluded a treatywith the

caliphof Africa,by which the Byzantineauthoritiesin

Italywere bound to pay a yearlytribute of 22,000

goldbyzants,and the caliphengagedto restrain the

^ A Hungarianprinoenamed BulogradTisited"k"n8tantiiiopleabout 950,and

was baptised.He was subsequentlytaken prisonerwhile engagedplundering
in Germany,and hung by the Emperor Otho.~Cedrenu8, 636. Krug,264.

* Cent 288. Symeon Mag. 496.
* Cedrenus,652.
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BooKH. hostilitiesof the Saracens of Sicily.This tribute was

^' '" ' ^

subsequentlyreduced to 11,000 byzants,but the treaty
remained in force until the reignof the EmperorNice-

phorus11/ Even this distant provincein the south of

Italywas not safe from the plunderingincursions of

the Hungarians,who in the year 948 embarked on the

Adriatic,and ravagedApuliaunder the walls of Otranto.

The generalinterestsof Christianity,as well as the extent

of Byzantinecommerce, induced the Byzantinegovern-ment

to aid Hugh of Provence and the Genoese in

destroyingthe nest of Saracen piratesestablished at

Fraxinet,in the Alps,to the eastward of Nice.'

Romanus II. was onlytwenty-oneyears of age when

he ascended the throne. He bore a strongresemblance

to his fatherin person, and possessedmuch of his good-nature
and mildness of disposition,but he was of a more

activeand determined character. Unfortunately,he in-dulged

in every speciesof pleasurewith an eagerness that

ruined his health and reputation,thoughhis judicious
selectionof ministers preventedits injuringthe empire.
He was blamed for inhumanity,in compellinghis sisters
to enter a monastery; but as his objectwas a political
one, in order to preventtheir marriage,he was satisfied

with their takingthe veil,thoughtheyrefused to wear

the monastic dress ; and he allowed them to liveas they
thoughtfit,and disposeof their own privatefortunes at
will. His own objectwas obtained if he preventedany
of the ambitious nobles from formingan alliancewith

tliem,which would have endangeredthe hereditaryright
of his own children. His good-natureis avouched by
the fact,that when Basilios" calledthe Bml, a favourite

ministerof his father" engageda number of patriciansin

a conspiracyto seizethe throne,he allowed none of the

conspiratorsto be put to death. Though he spenttoo

^ Cedrenns,652.
" Muratori,AnnaH d'ltaliayv. 319.
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much of his time surrounded by actors and dancers,both

the administrationof civiland militaryaffairswas well

conducted duringhisreign.His greatestdelightwas in

hunting,and he spentmuch of his time in the country
surrounded by his gay companions,his horses,and his

dogs. His excesses in pleasureand fatiguesoon ruined

his constitution; but when he died at the age of twenty-
four,the people,who remembered his tall well-made

figureand smilingcountenance, attributed his death to

poison.His wife,whose beautyand gracefulmanner
never won the publicto pardona low alliance,which ap-peared

to theirprejudicesto disgracethe majestyof the

purple,was accused of this crime,as well as of having
instigatedthe death of her father-in-law.^ Romanus on

his death-bed did not neglecthis dutyto the empire.
He had observed that his able prime-minister,Joseph
Bringas,had begun to manifest too greatjealousyof

NicephorusPhokas ; be therefore leftit as his dying
injunctionthat Nicephorusshould not be removed from

the command of the army employedagainstthe Sara-cens.

JosephBringas,who conducted the administration

duringthe reignof Romanus II.,was a man of talent

and integrity.His worst act,in the eyes of his contem-poraries,

was, that he withdrew an eunuch,named John

Cherinas,from a monasteryintowhich he had been exiled

by Constantino VII.,and conferred on him the dignity
of patrician,with the command of the foreignguards.
The Patriarch protestedin vain againstthis act of sacri-lege

; Bringaswanted a man to command the guard,over
whom he knew the leadingnobles could exerciseno influ-ence

; so the monk quittedhis frock,put on armour, and

became a leadingman at court. Sisinios,one of the

ablest and most uprightmen in the publicservice,was

' Leo DiaoonuB,31,odiL Boon.

A.D.

945^3.
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BOOK II. made prefectof Constantinople,and rendered the admi-

^'"'^ nistrationof justiceprompt and equitable.A general
scarcitytriedthe talentsand firmnessof Bringas,and he

met thedifficultybyhisgreatexertions,thoughitoccurred
at the rery time it was necessary to make extraordinary

preparationsto prorisionthe expeditionagainstCrete.

Everymeasure to alleriatethe publicdistresswas taken

in a disinterestedspiritEverythingrequiredfor the

army was immediatelypaidfor ; to preventspeculation
in com, the exportationof provisionsfrom the capital
was prohibited" a law whidi may often be rendered

necessary as a temporary measure of police,thoughitis

a direct violationof the permanent principlesof sound

commercial policy.
The greatevent of the reignof Komanus II. was the

conquestof Crete. The injuryinflictedon Byzantine
commerce by the Saracen corsairs,fittedout in the nume-rous

ports on the north side of that island,compelled
many of the Greek islandsof the Archipelagoto purchase
protectionfrom the rulersof Crete by the payment of a

regulartribute. The trade of Constantinopleand its

suppliesof provisionswere constantlyinterrupted,yet
several expeditionsagainstCrete,fittedout on the largest
scale,had been defeated. The overthrow of that under-taken

in the reignof Leo VI. has been noticed.^ Ro-

manus I. was im willingto revivethe memory of his share

in that disaster,and leftthe Cretans undisturbed during
his reign; but Constantino VII.,towards the end of his

reign,preparedan expeditionon a very grandscale,the
command of which he intrusted to an eunuch named

Gongyles.This expeditionwas completelydefeated ; the

Byzantinecamp was taken,and the greaterpart of the

force destroyed.Gongyleshimself escapedwith diffi-

culty.2
1 Seepage881.
' Leo Diaoonus,6. Cedrenue,640. Zonaras,ii.195. Constant. Porpbyr.

]"e CeremAulcB Byn,lib.iL obap.45 ; vol. i 664,edit Bonn. Krag,298.
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Romanus was hardlyseated on the throne before he a. d.

resolyed to wipeoS the disgracethe empirehad suflFered.̂^^^

The onlymode of protectingthe commerce of the capital
and the coasts of Greece was to conquer the island of

Crete,and expelallthe Saracen population.Romanus
determined to fitout an expeditionon a scalesuitablefor

thisundertaking,and he knew that in NicephorusPhokas
he possesseda generalequalto the enterprise.Bringas
aided the emperor with zeal and energy, and gave no

countenance to the endeayours that some courtiersmade

to awaken the jealousyof Romanus, that too much glory
mightaccrue to Nicephorusfrom the successfultermina-tion

of so greatan undertakiug.
The expeditionwas strongin numbers and complete

in itsequipments.The fleet consistedof dromons and

chelands. The dromon was the war-galley,which had

taken the placeof the triremes of the ancientGreeks and

the quinqueremesof the Romans ; ithad onlytwo tiers

of rowers, and the largestcarried three hundred men, of

whom seventywere marine soldiers. The chelands were

smaller and lightervessels,adaptedfor rapidmovements,
and fittedwith tubes for launchingGreek fire,and their

crews seem to have varied from 120 to 160 men. More

than three hundred largetransportsattended the shipsof

war, freightedwith militarymachines and stores.^ We

are not to suppose that the dromons and chelands were

allfittedfor war ; a few onlywere requiredfor that pur-pose,
and the rest served as transportsfor the army, and

the provisionsnecessary for a winter campaign.The
land forcesconsisted of chosen troopsfrom the legionsof

Asia and Europe,with Armenian, Sdavonian,and Rus-sian

auxiliaries. The port of Phygela,near Ephesus,

^ Symeon Mag. 498,giveeus the enumeration of the veeaelB compoeingthe

expedition.He says there were a thousand dromons, two thousand chelandia,
and three hundred and sixtytransports,and he is an author deservingatten-tion.

Our admiraltybuilt at one time a daas of fHgatescaUed donkeyfWgates;
perhiqwthe ByzantinegoYemment was no better advised.
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BOOK u. seryed as the placeof rend^vous for the shipscollected
CHjj^i.f^^^ ^YiQcoasts of Greece and the islands of the Egean.^

Everythingwas readjin the month of July 960, and

Nicephorusdisembarked his troopsin Crete withcmt sus-taining

any loss,thoughthe Saracens attemptedto oppose

the operation.The cityof Chandax was preparedto
defend itselfto the lastextremity,and the Mohammedans

in the rest of the island took active measures for resisting
the progress of the Byzantinetroops,and preventingtheir

derivingany suppliesfrom the interior. Chandax was

too stronglyfortifiedto be taken without a regularsiege,
so that the firstoperationof Nicephoruswas to invest it

in form. To insure the fallof the placeeven at the risk

of prolongingthe siege,he beganhis operationsby form-ing

a completecircumvallationround his camp and naval

station,which he connected with the sea on both sides of

the city,and thus cut the enemy oflffrom allcommunica-tion

with the Saracens in the country. The piratesof
Chandax had often been at war with all the world,and

theyhad fortifiedtheir strongholdin such a way that it

could be defended with a small garrison,while the bulk

of theirforceswere cruisingin search of plunder.The

repeatedattacks of the Byzantineemperors had also

warned them of the dangersto which theywere exposed.
Towards the land,a highwall protectedthe city; it was

composedof sun-dried bricks,but the mortar of which

theywere formed had been kneaded with the hair of

goatsand swine into a mass almost as hard as stone,and

it was so broad that two chariots could drive abreast on

itssummit. A double ditch of greatdepthand breadth

strengthenedthe work,and rendered approachdiflBcult.
One of the partiessent out by Nicephorusto complete

the conquest of the island havingbeen cut off,he was

compelledto take the fieldin person as soon as he had

^ Strabo calla it Pygcla,ziv. 639. Contin. Romaniis, 297. Symeon Mag.
498.
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completedhis arrangements for blockadingthe fortress A.n.

duringthe winter. The Saracens,encouragedby their

success, had assembled an army, and proposedattempting
to relievethe besiegedcity,when theywere attacked in

theirposition,and routed with great loss. The Byzan-tine
general,in order to intimidate the defenders of

Chandax,ordered the heads of those slainin the country
to be broughtto the camp, stimulatingthe activityof his

soldiersin this barbarous service by payinga pieceof
silverfor every head. They were then rangedon spears

alongthe whole line of the circumvallation towards the

fortificationsof the city; and the number of slainwas so

great,that many more were cast into the placeby means

of catapults,in order to letthebesiegedsee the fullextent

of the lossof theircountrymen.
A strictblockade was maintained duringthe whole

winter. When the weather permitted,lightgalleyscruised
before the port,and at all times several of the swiftest

dromons and chelands were keptreadyto pursue any
vesselthat mighteitherattemptto enter or quitthe port.
But thoughthe Saracens were reduced to suffergreat

privations,theyshowed no dispositionto surrender,and

Nicephoruspressedon the siegeas springadvanced with

mines and battering-rams.At lasta practicablebreach

was effected,and the placewas taken by storm on the

7th of May 961.^ The accumulated wealth of many

years of successfulpiracywas abandoned to the troops,
but a rich bootyand numerous slaves were carried to

Constantinople,and shown in triumphto the people.
To completethe conquestof the island,it was necessary

to exterminate the whole of the Saracen population.To
effectthis,the fortificationsof Chandax were levelledwith

the ground,and a new fortresscalledTemenos, situated

on a highand ruggedhill,about twelve miles inland,was

^ Leo Diaconns,11, edit Boon. The name Chandax was corruptedinto
Candia,and extended to the whole iahmd,by the Venetians.
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BOOK iL constructedand garrisonedby a body of Bjsantineand
^' '" * ** Armenian troops. Many Saracens,boweyer,remained

in the island,but theywere redaced to a state approach-ing
senritude. The greaterpartof the Greek population

in some partsof the island had embraced Mohammedan*

ism daringthe 135 years of Saracen domination. When

the island was reconqnered,an Armenian monk named

Nikon became a missionaryto these infidels,and he had

the honour of conyertingnumbers of the Cretans back to

Christianity.^As soon as the conquestof the islandwas

completed,the greaterpartof the army was ordered to

Asia Minor ; but Nicephoruswas inyitedby the emperor
to yisitConstantinople,where he was allowed the honour

of a triumph. He broughtKurup,the Saracen emir of

Crete,a prisonerin his train.^

We may here pause to take a cursory yiew of the state

of Greece duringthe ninth and tenth centuries. The

precedingpages haye noticed the few facts conc^*ning
the fortunesof thisonce gloriousland that are preseryed
in the Byzantineannals,but these facts are of themsdiyes

insufficientto explainhow a people,whose languageand
litei*atureoccupieda predominantpositionin society,
enjoyedneither politicalpower nor moral pre-eminence
as a nation. The literaryinstructionof eyery child in

the empirewho receiyed any intellectualculturewas tho-roughly

Greek : itsfirstprayers were uttered in that lan-guage

; its feelingswere refined by the perusalof the

choicestpassages of the Greek poetsand tragedians,and

its openingmind was enlargedby the writingsof the

^ Baronius,Annal Eocies,ajx 961. F. Comeliiis,Oreta 8aora,L206 ; iL

240.
* Leo Diaoonus,28,420,edit Bonn. Krug,314. There is a oontemporaiy

poem in five cantos (acroases)on the conquest of Crete,by TheodosioSya

deacon,which givesa tolerablycorrect^though not a very poetical,pictureof
the war. It was publishedin the Oreta Sacra of Cornelius,and isgivenin the

volume of the Byzantine historians that contains Leo Diaoonus,printedat
Bonn.
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Greek historiansand philosophers; but here the influence a. d.

ended, for the moral education of the citizen was purelyW6^
Roman* The slightestglanceinto historyproves that

the educated classesin the Byzantineempirewere gene-rally
destituteof all sympathywith Greece,and looked

down on the Greeks as a provincialand alienrace. The

fathers of the church and the ecclesiasticalhistorians,
whose works were carefullystudied,to completethe edu-cation

of the Byzantineyouth,and to prepare them for

publiclife,quicklybanished all Hellenic fancies from

their minds as mere schoolboydreams,and turned their

attention to the atmosphereof practicalexistence in

church and state. Byzantinesocietywas a development
of Roman civilisation,and hence the Byzantinemind

was practicaland positive: administration and law were

to it what libertyand philosophyhad been to the Hel-lenes

of old. The imaginationand the taste of Hellas

had somethingin their natural superioritythat was re-pulsive

to Byzantinepedantry,while their paganism
excited the contempt of ecclesiasticalbigots.A strong
mental differencewas therefore the permanentcause of

the aversion to Greece and the Greeks that is apparent
in Byzantinesociety,and which onlybeginsto disappear
after the commencement of the eleventh century. Its

operationisequallyvisiblein the Hellenic race, in whom

the spiritof local patriotismhas alwaysbeen powerful,
and it keptthem alooffrom the Byzantineservice,so that

the native Greeks reallyoccupy a lessprominentfigurein
the social and politicalhistoryof the empirethan they
were entitled to claim.

The great social feature of the Hellenic race, during
the ninth and tenth centuries,is the stationarycondition
of society,for the apathyresultingfrom the secret pro-testation

of the Greek mind againstRoman influence

was confined to the higherclasses. The eighthcentury
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BOOK iL was unqaestionablja periodof greatactiritj,increase,
^'^^^ and improTementamong the Greeks,as among every other

portionof the populationof the Eastern Empire. But

afterthe subjectionof the Sclavonian colonists in the first

years of the ninth century,and the re-establishmentof

extensivecommercial relationsover the whole Mediterra-nean,

Greek societyagainrelapsedinto a stationarycon-dition.

There is no doubt that the generalaspectof the

countryhad undergonea totalchange; and itscondition

in the tenth centurywas as differentfrom its condition

in the seventh,as the state of the southern provinces
of Russia,in the presentcentury,is from theirstate in

the thirteenth,after the devastations of the Tartars.

Numerous new citieshad been built.^

The legendaryhistoryof the Greek monasteries tells

us that the country was once utterlydeserted,that the

ruggedlimestone mountains were overgrown with forests

and thick brushwood, and that into these deserted spots

holy hermits retired to avoid the presence of pagan

Sclavonians,who occupiedthe rich plainsand pastoral

slopesof the lower hills. In these retreats the holyan-chorites

dreamed that theywere dwellingin celb once

occupiedby saintsof an earlierday" men who were sup-posed

to have fled from imaginarypersecutionsof Roman

emperors, who had depopulatedwhole provincesby their

hatred to Christianity,instead of by administrativeop-pression

; and the hermits saw visions revealingwhere
these predecessorshad concealed portraitspaintedby
St Luke himself,or miraculous pictures,the work of no

human hand. Such isperhapsa not unaptrepresentation
of a largepartof the rural districtsof Greece duringthe
seventh century. The immense extent of the private

^ Of these,some were constraoted on ancient sites,like Lacssdemon, others

replacedneighbouringancient citiesl̂ike Monemvasia, Piada,UMi, Veligoeti,
Andrayida,and Arkadia.
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estates of a few richindividuals,from the time of Augustus
to that of Leo the Philosopher,leftwhole provincesde-populated,

and fitonlyto be used as pasture.'Landlords,

robbers,pirates,and slaveryhad allconspiredto reduce

Gi-eece to a state of degradationand depopulationbefore

the Sclavonians colonisedher soil.

The vigorousadministrationof the Iconoclastsrestored

order,reduced the aristocracyto obedience,subdued the

Sclavonians,and revived industryand commerce. The

state of Greece was againchanged,the Greek population
increased as if theyhad been new colonistssettled on a

virginsoil,and from the end of the ninth centuryto the

invasionof the Crusaders,Greece was a richand flourishing
province.The materialcauses of thiswealth are as evident

as the moral causes of its politicalinsignificance.The

greatpartof the commerce of the Mediterranean was in

the hands of the Greeks ; the wealth and laws of the

Byzantineempireplacedamplecapitalat theircommand ;

the silkmanufacture was to Thebes and Athens what the

cotton manufacture now is to Manchester and Glasgow;
Monemvasia was then what Venice became at a later

period; the slave-trade,thoughit filledthe world with

misery,and Christiansocietywith demoralisation,brought
wealth to the shores of Greece. The mass of the agri-cultural

population,too, enjoyedas much prosperityas

the commercial. The produceof the countrywas abun-dant,

and labour bore a far higherpricethan has ever

been the case in western Europe. This was a natural

resultof the state of thingsin the vicinityof every town

and villagein Greece. The nature of allthe most valu-able

produceof the land rendered the demand for labour

at particularseasons very great; and thislabour yielded
immense profits,for it fructifiedolive-groves,vineyards,
and orchards of the choicestkinds,formed by the accu-mulated

capitalof ages. The labour of a few dayscreated

A.D.

945-963.
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BOOK II. an amount of producewhich bore no compariscmwith its

^^llJ.*"cost,and Greece at this time possesseda monopolyof
the finer kinds of oil,wine, and fruit. Moreover, the

pastoralhabitsof the Sclavonians,who stilloccupiedlarge
provincesat a distancefrom theprincipaltowns,prevented
the cultivationof corn over a greatextent of country; and

the ruin of the excellentroads,which in ancient times

had admitted of the transportof hugeblocks of marble,

and the march of armies accompaniedbj elephantsover
the roughestmountains,rendered the transportof grain
to any considerabledistance impossible.All these cir-cumstances

rendered labour valuable. The cultivationof

grainby spadehusbandrywas often a matter of necessity,
so that the agriculturallabourer could easilymaintain a

positionof comparativeease and abundance.

In thisstate of society,the onlychance of improvement
layin the moral advancement of the citizen,which was

onlyattainableby the union of freelocalinstitutionswith

a well-organisedcentral administrationof the state,and

a judicialsystemover which the highestpoliticalpower
could exert no influence. Unfortunatelyno central

government on the continentof Europe,which has pos-sessed

strengthsufficientto repress local selfishness,and

the undue power of privilegeddasses,has ever yet avoided

fiscaloppression; and thiswas the case in the Byzantine
empire.The socialcondition of the Greeks nourished

intense local selfishness; the central operationof the

Byzantinegovernmentled to severe fiscalexactions. The

result of the politicaland financial,as well as of the

moral state of the country,was to producea stationary
condition of society.Taxation absorbed allthe annual

profitsof industry; societyofferedno invitationto form

new plantations,or extend existingmanufactures,and
the age afforded no openingsfor new enterprises; each

generationmoved exactlyin the limitsof that which had
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precededit,so that Greece,thoughin a state of material a.d.

prosperity,was standingon the brink of decline. That ^^^^

decline commenced the moment the Italianswere enabled

to avail themselves of the natural resources of their

country. Amalfi,Pisa,Genoa, and Venice,freed from

the fiscaloppressionof a centralgovernment,became first

the rivalsand then the superiorsof the Greeks in com-

merce, industry,and wealth.
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The Empress Tbeophano was leffc by Romanus II.

regent for her sons, but as she was brought to bed of a

daughteronly two days before her husband's death, the

whole direction of publicbusiness remained in the hands

of Joseph Bringas,whose abilitywas universallyacknow-ledged,

but whose severityand suspiciouscharacter

rendered him generallyunpopular. His jealousy soon

involved him in a contest for power with Nicephorus

Phokas, who, however, did not venture to visit Constan-tinople

until his personal safetywas guaranteed by the

Empress Theophano and the Patriarch Polyeuktes.

Nicephorus was allowed to celebrate his victories in Syria

by a triumph, in which he displayed to a superstitious
crowd the relics he had obtained by his victories over the

Mohammedans ; and the pietyof the age attached as much

importanceto these as his troops did to the booty and

slaves with which they were enriched.^ Bringas saw that

' Cedrenus, 6i6, Zonaras, ii 198.
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the popularityof Nicephorusand the powerfulinflu- a.d.

ence of his familyconnections must soon gainhim the ^^^^'

titleof Emperor,and hisjealousyappears to have preci-pitated
the event he feared. He formed a plotto have

the victoriousgeneralseized,in order that his eyes might
be put out. Nicephorusbeinginformed of his danger,
and havingsecured the supportof the Patriarch by his

devout conduct,persuadedPolyeuktesto take prompt
measures to protecthim from the designsof Bringas.
The senate was convoked,and the Patriarch proposed
that Nicephorusshould be intrusted with the command of

the army in Asia,accordingto the lastwill of Romanus

II.i Bringasdid not venture to oppose this proposalof
the Patriarch,which was eagerlyadopted; and Nicepho-rus,

after takingan oath never to injurethe children of

Romanus,his lawful sovereigns,placedhim at the head of

allthe Byzantineforces in Asia.

Bringasstillpursuedhis schemes ; he wrote to John

Zimiskes,the ablest and most popularof the generals
under the orders of Nicephorus,oflferinghim the supreme
command if he would seize the general-in-chief,and send

him to Constantinopleas a prisoner.Zimiskes was the

nephewof Nicephorus; but his subsequentconduct shows

that conscience would not have arrested him in the exe-cution

of any projectfor his own aggrandisement.On
the presentoccasion,he may have thoughtthatthe power
of Bringaswas not likelyto be permanent,and he may
have known that he would show littlegratitudefor any

service;while the popularityof Nicephoruswith the

troopsmade fidelityto his generalthe soundest policy.
Zimiskes carried the letterof the prime-ministerto Nice-phorus,

and invited him to assume the imperialtitle,as
the onlymeans of securinghis own lifeand protecting
his friends. It is said that John Zimiskes and Romanus

^ Leo DiaooDua,S4.
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BooKu. Kurkuas were compelledto draw their swords, and

threaten to killtheir uncle,before he would allow himself

to be proclaimedemperor. The same thinghad been

said of Leo V. (theArmenian),who it was beUeved had

been compelledto mount the throne by his murderer and

successor, Michael 11.^ Nicephorusyielded,and marched

immediatelyfrom Csesarea to Chrysopolis,where he en-camped.

Briugasfound littlesupport in the capital.
Basilios,the natural son of the Emperor Romanus I.,

armed his household,in which he had three thousand

slaves,and excitinga seditionof the populace,salliedinto
the streets of Constantinople,and attacked the houses of

the ministers,most of whom were compelledto seek an asy-lum
in the churches.^ Nicephoruswas invitedto enter the

capital,where he was crowned by the Patriarch Polyeuk-
tes,in St Sophia's,on the 16th of August963.^

The familyof Phokas was of Cappadocianorigin,and
had now for threegenerationssuppliedthe empirewith

distinguishedgenerals.N̂icephorusprovedan able em-peror,

and a faithfulguardianof the young emperors ;

but hispersonalbearingwas tingedwith militaryseverity,
and his cold phlegmatictemper preventedhis usingthe
arts necessjiryto gainpopularityeitherwith the courtiers

or the citizens. His conduct was moral,and he was sin-cerely

religious; but he was too enlightenedto confound

the pretensionsof the church with the truth of Christi-anity,

and,consequently,in spiteof his realpiety,he was

calumniated by the clergyas a hjrpocrite.^Indeed,
there was littleprobabilitythat a strictmilitarydiscipli-narian,

who ascended the throne at the age of fifty-one,
should prove a popularprince,when he succeeded a young
and gay monarch like Romanus II.

^ Leo Diaoonus,38. Zonaras,ii 198.
* Basilios was the son of a Sc^vonianwoman ; like many eminent men of

his time,he was an eunuch. " Leo Diaconus,94.
" Leo Diaconus,48.
* Luitprand,847. Cedrenus,727.
' Nicephorussent a hundred pounds'weightof goldfrom the spoilsof Crete
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The coroDation of Nioephorusvas soon followed by a.d.

his marriagewith Theophano,a match which must have ^^^^^'

been dictated to the beautifulwidow by ambition and

policyrather than love; thoughthe Byzantinewriters
accuse her of a previousintriguewith the veteran general,
and record that she exerted great authorityover him,by
her persuasivemanners. The marriageceremony was

performedby the Patriarch,but shortlyafter itscelebra-tion

he forbade tlieemperor to enter the chancel of St

Sophia's,where the imperialthrone was placed,declaring
that even the emperor must submit to the penance im-posed

by the orthodox church on second marriages,which
excluded the contractingparty from the body of the

church for a year.^The hostilefeeling,on the part of

Polyeuktes,that producedthis insolence,alsoencouraged
a reportthat Nicephorushad acted as godfatherto one

of the childrenof Romanus and Theophano" a connec-tion

which,accordingto the Greek church,forms an im-pediment

to marriage.The Patriarch appears to have

adoptedthisreportwithout consideration,and threatened

to declarethe marriagehe had celebratednull ; he had

even the boldness to order the emperor to separatefrom

Theophanoimmediately.But thisdifficultywas removed

by the chaplainwho had officiatedat the baptism.He

came forward,and declared on oath that Nicephorushad
not been present,nor had he,the priest,ever said so.

The Patriarch found himself compelledto withdraw his

exposition,and,to cover hisdefeat,he allowed Nicephorus
to enter the church without remark. This disputelefta

feelingof irritationon the mind of the emperor, and was

probablythe cause of some of his severitiesto the clergy,
to found the monastery of the great Laura on Mount Athoe,to which it was

said he proposed to retire; and St Athanasios, a monk whom he chargedwith
this commission,became aiberwards indignantwhen Nicephorusput a crown

on his head in plaoeof shayingit. The fanatic thought that he should have

preferredthe idle lifeof a ceU to the active duties of a palace." Leo Diaconus,

notes, 426. St Athanasios reorganisedthe monastic communities of Mount

Athos between a.i". 969-969.--Montfaucon,PdUeoffraphiaGhceoa,452-454.
1 Zonaras,note of Ducange, iL 87; note 25, edit. Yen.
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BooKiL while it certainlyassistedin renderinghim anpopular

among his bigotedsubjects.
Nicephorashad devoted greatattentionto improving

the disciplineof the Byzantinearmy, and,as it consisted

in greatpartof mercenaries,this could onlybe done by
a liberalexpenditure.His chief objectwas to obtain

troopsof the best quality,and all the measures of his

civiladministrationwere directedto fillthe treasury.An

efficientarmy was the chiefsupportof the empire; and

itseemed,therefore,to Nicephorusthat the fiiretdutyof

an emperor was to secure the means of maintaininga
numerous and well-appointedmilitaryforce. Perhaps
the peopleof Constantinoplewould have applaudedhis
maxims and his conduct,had he been more liberalin

lavishingthe wealth he extorted from the provinceson
festivalsand shows in the capital.A severe famine,at

the commencement of his reign,increased his unpopula-rity.
This scarcitycommenced in the reignof Romanus

II.,and, among the reportscirculatedagainstJoseph
Bringas,it was related that he had threatened to raise

the priceof wheat so high,that,for a pieceof gold,a
man should onlypurchaseas much as he could carry

away in his pockets.It is very probablethat the mea-sures

adoptedby Nicephorustended to increase the evil,

thoughZonaras,in sayingthat he allowed each merchant

to use his own interest as a law,would lead us to infer

that he abolished monopoliesand maximums, and left

the trade in grainfree.^ The fiscalmeasures of hisreign,
however,increasedthe burden of taxation. He retrenched

the annual largessesof the court,and curtailedthe pen-sions

grantedto courtiers. The worst act of his reign,
and one for which the Byzantinehistorianshave justly

' Zonaras,ii.203-206. Cedrenus,660. The priceof a modios of wheat

havingrisen to a nomisma (thatis,a bushel for eleven shillings),the emperor
sold itfrom the publicgranariesat half that price; yet the peoplegrumbled,
because it was said Basil I. had, on some occasion,oidered wheat to be sold at

the rate of twelve modioi for a goldnomisma.
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branded bim with merited odium,was bisyiolationof tbe a. a

publicfaitb,and tbe bonour of tbe Eastern Empire,by "^^-
adulteratingtbe coin,and issuinga debased coin,called

tbe tetarteron. Tbis debased money be employedto pay
tbe debts of tbe state,wbile tbe taxes continued to be

exacted in tbe old and pure coin of tbe empire. Tbe

standard of tbe coinageof tbe Eastern Empire,it must

alwaysbe borne in mind, remained alwaystbe same until

tbe takingof Constantinopleby tbe Crusaders. Tbe gold
coins of Leo III. and of Isaac II. are of tbe same weigbt
and purity; and tbe few emperors wbo disgracedtbeir

reignsby tamperingwitb tbe currency bave been branded

witb infamy.Perbapstbere is no better proofof tbe

bigbstate of politicalcivilisationin Byzantinesociety.*
But tbe stronggroundsof dissatisfactionagainstNice-

pboruswere ripenedinto personalanimosityby an acci-dental

tumult in tbe bippodrome,in wbicb many persons
losttbeirlives. It happenedtbat,wbile tbe troopswere

goingtbrougbtbe evolutions of a sbam-figbt,a report
arose tbat tbe emperor intended to punisbtbe people,
wbo bad thrown stones at bim, and insulted bim as be

passedthroughthe streets. This caused a rush out of

tbe enclosures,and many persons, men, women, and

children,perished.The citizens,of course, insistedtbat

the massacre was premeditated.^
The whole reignof Nicephoruswas disturbed by tbe

ill-willof the clergy,and one of his wisest measures met

with tbe most determined opposition.In order to render

tbe militaryservice more popularamong his native sub-jects,

and preventthe veterans from quittingtbe army

under the influence of religiousfeelingsdistorted by
superstition,he wished the clergyto declare that all

Christians wbo perishedin war againsttbe Saracens

1 Zonaras,ii.203. Cedrenus,658.
' Leo Diaconus witnessed the insults Nicephornsbore, and admired his

equanimity; but a^woman was burnt for throwinga stone at him. " P. 65.

Zonaras,ii.203.
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BOOK 11. w^e martyrsin the cause of religion.But the Pairiardi,
^""*^' who was more of a churchman than a patriot,considered

itgreatergainto the clergyto retainthe power of grant-ing
absolutions,than to bestow the most liberaldonation

of martyrson the church ; and he appealedto the canons

of St Basil to prove that all war was contraryto Chris-tian

discipline,and that a Christianwho killedan enemy,

eren in war with the Infidels,oughtto be excluded from

participatingin the holy sacrament for three years.
With a priesthoodsupportingsuch religiousopinions,the

Byzantineempirehad need of an admirable system of

administration,and a series of brave and warlike ^n-

perors, to perpetuateits longexistence.^ In the first

year of his reign,Nicephorusendeavoured to restrain

the passionfor foundingmonasteries that then reigned
almost universally.Many converted their familyresi-dences

into monastic buildings,in order to terminate

their lives as monks, without changingtheir habits of

life. The emperor prohibitedthe foundation of any

new monasteries and hospitals,enactingthat onlythose

alreadyin existence should be maintained ; and he

declared alltestamentarydonations of landed property
in favour of the church void.^ He alsoexcited the anger

of the clergy,by forbiddingany ecclesiasticalelection

to be made until the candidate had received the impe-rial
approbation.He was in the habit of leavingthe

wealthiest sees vacant, and either retained the revenues

or compelledthe new bishopto pay a largeporti(Miof
hisreceiptsannuallyinto the imperialtreasury.^

Nicephoruswas so well aware of his unpopularity,that

he converted the great palaceinto a citadel,which he

made capableof defence with a small garrison.As the

army was devoted to him,he knew that beyondthe walls

^ Zonarasiii 208. Cedrenus,658.
s The NorelicB of NioephoruB.Leo DiaconuB,809.
" Luitprand. Leo Diaoonus,871.
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of ConstantiDoplehe was in no danger. In estimatinga. d.

the character and conduct of NicephorusII.,we must ^^^^'

not forgetthat his enemies have drawn his portrait,and

that ûnfortunatelyfor his reputation,modem historians

have generallyattadied more credit to the splenetic
account of the Byzantinecourt by Luitprand,the bishop
of Cremona^than diplomaticdespatchesof that age are

entitledto receive. LuitprandvisitedConstantinopleas

ambassador from the German emperor, Otho the Great,
to negotiatea marriagebetween young Otho and Theo-

phano,the stepdaughterof Nicephorus.Otho expected
that the Byzantineemperor would cede his possessions
in southern Italyas the dowry of the princess;Nice-phorus

expectedthe German emperor would yieldup the

suzeraintyover Beneventum and Capua for the honour

of the alliance. As mightbe expected,from the pride
and rapacityof both parties,the ambassador failed in

his mission ; but he revengedhimself by libellingNice-phorus;

and his pictureof the prideand suspicious
policyof the Byzantinecourt in its intercourse with

foreignersgiveshis libel some value,and serves as an

apologyfor his virulence.^

The darlingobjectof Nicephoruswas to break the

power of the Saracens,and extend the frontiersof the

empirein Syriaand Mesopotamia.In the springof

964, he assembled an army againstTarsus,which was

the fortressthat covered the Syrianfrontier. The river

Cydnus flowed throughthe city,dividingit into two

portions,which were united by three bridges.The place
was populous,well fortified,and amply suppliedwith

^ The value of the bishop'sevidence as an airr"imjsmay be estimated from

hi8jBaying;thatBardas,the father of Nicephorus,appearedto be a hundred

and fiftyyears old. Luitprandhad visited Constantmople in 948,as ambas-sador

of Berenger,with a present of eunuchs, which Verdun then exported.

He then saw the singingtree,the lions of metal that roared,and the eaglethat

flappeditsmngs."LuitprandiHist, lib.vL chap.1. Daru, Hittoire de Venise^
i 92. The account of Luitprand'sembassy to Nicephorusisin Muratori,Scrip.
Ber. lud. tom. ii.479 ; and in the volume of the BysantineCollectionpublished
at Bonn, which contains Leo Diaconus.
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BOOK n. eTeiy means of defence b̂o that the emperor was com-

^" **' polledto raise the siege,and lead his army against
Adana, which he took. He then formed the siegeof

Mopsuestia,and,employinghis men to run a subterra-neous

galleryunder the walls,he preventedthe besi^ed
from observingthe operationby throwingthe earth

taken from the excavation into the Pyramusduringthe

night.When his mine was completed,the beams whidi

supportedthe walls were burned,and as soon as die

rampart fell,the Byzantinearmy carried the placeby
storm. Next year (965),Nicephorusagainformed the

siegeof Tarsus with an army of fortythousand men.

The placewas inadequatelysuppliedwith provisions;
and thoughthe inhabitants wei*e a warlike race, who had

longcarried on incursions into the Byzantineterritory,
theywere compelledto abandon their native city,and
retireinto Syria,carryingwith them onlytheir personal
clothing.A rich cross, which the Saracens had taken

when theydestroyedthe Byzantinearmy under Stypiotes
in the year 877, was recovered,and placedin the church

of St Sophiaat Constantinople.The bronze gatesof

Tarsus and Mopsuestia,which were of rich workmanship,
were alsoremoved,and placedby Nicephorusin the new

citadel he had constructed to defend the palace. În the

same year Cyprus was reconqueredby an expedition
under the command of the patricianNiketas.

For two years the emperor was occupiedat Constan-tinople

by the civil administration of the empire,by a

threatened invasion of the Hungarians,and by disputes
with the kingof Bulgaria; but in 968 he againresumed
the command of the army in the East. Earlyin spring
he marched pastAntioch at the head of eightythousand

men, and, without stoppingto besiegethat city,he
rendered himself master of the fortifiedplacesin its

neighbourhood,in order to cut it off from aJlrelieffrom

^ Leo DiaoonuB,61. ZoDarae,iL 201.
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the caliph of Bagdat. He then pushed forward his a.d.

conquests; Laodicea, Hierapolis,Aleppo,Area, and *

Emesa were taken,and Tripolisand Damascus paid
tribute to save theirterritoryfrom beinglaid waste. In

this campaignmany relics were surrendered by the

Mohammedans.^ In consequence of the approachof

winter,the emperor led his army into winter-quarters,
and deferred formingthe siegeof Antioch until the

ensuingspring.He leftthe patricianBurtzes in a fort

on the Black Mountain,with orders to watch the city,
and prevent the inhabitants from collectingproyisions
and militarystores. The remainder of the army, under

the command of Peter,was stationedin CUicia.^ As he

was anxious to reserve to himself the gloryof restoring
Antioch to the empire,he ordered his lieutenants not

to attack the cityduringhis absence. But one of the

spiesemployedby Burtzes broughthim the measure of

the heightof a tower which it was easy to approach,and
the temptationto take the placeby surprisewas not to

be resisted. Accordingly,on a dark winter night,while
there was a heavyfallof snow, Burtzes placedhimself

at the head of three hundred chosen men, and gained
possessionof two of the towers of Antioch.^ He imme-diately

sent oflfa courier to Peter,requestinghim to

^ The most remarkable of these relicswere an old garment and a bloody
tress of hair,said to have belongedto John the Baptist,and the tilewith the

miraculous portraitof our Saviour,which last was taken at Hierapolis."

Cedrenus,656. Zonaras,iL 201. This tilewas probablyan ancient terrarcotta,
with a head of Jupiterresemblingthe received type of the Savioor. The

sword of Mahomet was also taken in this campaign,for the Mohammedans

were as much votaries of relicsin this age as the Christians.
' Peter was an eunuch ; he distinguishedhimself in singlecombat with a

Russian champion, whom he killed with his lance." Leo Diaconus, 109.
' The towers of Antioch presentvery much the appearance they did when

they were attacked by Burtzes. " They are about thirtyfeet square, and

projecteach way so as to defend the interior side,as well as the exterior face

of the wall : the latteris from fiftyto sixtyfeet high,and eightor ten feet

broad at top,which is covered with cut stones terminated in a cornice. The

towers have interior staii*cases,and three loop-holedstagesrestingon brick

arches,the uppermost havinga small platform; and there is a small cistern

beneath. Low doors afford a passage along the parapet,so that these struc-tures

may be regardedas- a chain of small castles connected by a curtain,
rather than as simpletowers." " Colonel Chesney. The Expeditionfor the

Surveyof the rivers Euphratesand Tigris." Vol. i.p. 426.
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c"^^i.f^^ ^f ^^ emperor'sjealousy,delayedmoving to the

assistanceof Burtzes forthreedays.Daringthisintaral,
howerer,Bartzes defended himself againstthe repeated
attacksof the whole population,thoughwith great diffi-culty.

The Byzantinearmy at lengtharrived,and An-

tioch was annexed to the empireafter havingremained
828 years in the power of the Saracras. The Emperor
Nicephorus,insteadof rewardingBartzes for his energy,

dismissed both him and Peter from theircommands.

The Fatimite caliphMoez reignedat Cairowan, and

was alreadycontemplatingthe conquestof Egypt Nice-phorus

not onlyrefused to pay him the tribute of eleven

thousand goldbyzants,stipiUatedby Romanus I.,but

even sent an expeditionto wrest Sicilyfrom the Saracens.

The chief command was intrusted to Niketas,who had

conqueredCyprus; and the army, consistingdiieflyof

cavalry,was more particularlyplacedunder the orders of

Manuel Phokas,the emperor'scousin,a daringofficer.^
The troopswere landed on the eastern coast,and Manuel

rashlyadvanced,until he was surrounded by the enemy

and slain. Niketas also had made so littlepreparation
to defend his position,that his camp was stormed,and

he himself taken prisonerand sent to Africa. Nice-phorus,

who had a greatesteem for Niketas in spiteof
this defeat,obtained his releaseby sendingto Moez the

sword of Mahomet, which had fallen into his hands in

Syria.Niketas consoled himself duringhis captivityby
transcribingthe works of St Basil,and a MS. of his pen-manship

stillexistsin the National Libraryat Paris.^

The affairsof Italywere, as usual,embroiledby local

^ He was the son of Leo Phokas,the riyal of Romanus L
* Leo Diaooniu6̂7, 76. Cedrenus seems to consider the conqueror of

Cyprusand the prisonerof Sicilydifferent persons ; but we can hardlysup-pose
there were two eunuchs of the name of Niketas who were patricians,and

held the officeof drungariosor admiral" Pp.654, 655. The MS. ismentioned

by Montfiiucon,Pal. Grceea,45 ; and byHaBe,inhis notes to Leo Diaconus,443.
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causes* Otho, the emperor of the West, appearedat a.d.

the head of an army in Apulia,and havingsecured the ^^^^'

assistanceof Pandulf,princeof Beneventum,calledIron-

head, carried on the war with frequentvicissitudesof
fortune. Ironhead was taken prisonerbj the Byzantine
general,and sent ci4)tiveto Constantinople.But the

tyrannicalconduct of the Byzantineofficialslostall that
was gainedby the superiordisciplineof the troops,and
"voured the progress of the German arms. Societyhad
falleninto such a state of isolation,that men were more

eager to obtain immunityfrom all taxation than protec-tion
for industryand property,and the advantagesof the

Byzantineadministrationceased to be appreciated.
The Europeanprovincesof the empirewere threatened

with invasion both by the Hungariansand Bulgarians.
In 966, Nicephoruswas apprisedof the intentionof the

Hungarians,and he solicitedthe assistanceof Peter,king
of Bulgaria,to preventtheirpassingthe Danube. Peter

refused,for he had been compelledto conclude a treaty
of peace with the Hungarians,who had invaded Bulgaria
a short time before. It is even said that Peter took

advantageof the difficultyin which Nicephorusappeared
to be placed,by the numerous wars that occupiedhis

troops,to demand payment of the tribute Romanus L

had promisedto Simeon.^ Nicephorus,in order to

punishthe insolence of one whom he regardedas his

inferior,sent Kalokyres,the son of the governor of

Cherson,as ambassador to Russia,to invite Swiatoslaff,

the Varangianprinceof KieflF,to invade Bulgaria,and
intrusted him with a sum of fifteen hundred pounds'
weightof gold,to pay the expenses of the expedition.
Kalokyresproveda traitor: he formed an alliancewith

Swiatoslaff,proclaimedhimself emperor, and involved

the empirein a bloodywar with the Russians.

1 Leo Diaconus,61.
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BOOK iL Unpopularas NicephorusII. was in the capital,his

reignwas unnsualljfree from rebellionsof the troopsor

insurrectionsin the provinces.His lifewas terminated

in his own palaceby domestic treachery.His beautiful

wife Theophano,and his valiant nephewJohn Zimiskes,

were his murderers. Theophanowas said to have been

induced to take part in the conspiracyfrom love for

Zimiskes,whom she expectedto marry after he mounted

the throne. Zimiskes murdered his friend and relation

from motives of ambition.^ A band ofconspirators,select-ed

from the personalenemies of the emperor, among whom

was Burtzes,accompaniedJohn Zimiskes at midnightto
the palacewall overlookingthe port of Bukoleon, and

the female attendants of the empress hoisted them up

from their boat in baskets. Other assassins had been

concealed in the palaceduringthe day,and all marched

to the apartmentof the emperor. Nicephoruswas sleep-ing
tranquillyon the floor" for he retained the habits of

his militarylifeamidst the luxuryof the imperialpalace.
Zimiskes awoke him with a kick,and one of the con-spirators

gave him a desperatewound on the head,while

Zimiskes insulted his uncle with words and blows : the

others stabbed him in the most barbarous manner. The

veteran,duringhis sufierings,onlyexclaimed," O God !

grant me thymercy.*'John I. was immediatelypro-claimed

emperor by the murderers. The bodyof Nice-phorus

was thrown into the court,and left all day on

the snow exposedto publicview,that everybodymight
be convinced he was dead. In the eveningit was

privatelyinterred.

Thus perishedNicephorusPhokas on the 10th Decem-ber

969 " a brave soldier,an able general,and,with all

^ A reportwas spreadthat Nicephorus intended to make eunuchs of Basil

and Constantine,and declare his brother Leo his successor." Zonaras,iL 207.

This was probablyan invention of Theophano,but it met with littlecredit,
and her crime was ascribed to her warmth of temperament and the coldness

of her husband. There was a greatfashion of fillingmonasteries with eunuchs

at this time.
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his defects,one of the most virtuousmen aud conscien-tious

sovereignsthat ever occupiedthe throne of Con- ^3-"76.

stantinople.Though born of one of the noblest and

wealthiestfamiliesof the Eastern Empire,and sure of

obtainingthe highesto"Sces at a proud and luxurious

court,he chose a lifeof hardshipin pursuitof military
glory; and a contemporaryhistorian,who wrote after

his familyhad been ruined by proscription,and his name

had become odious,observes,that no one had ever seen

him indulgein revelryor debaucheryeven in hisyouth.^
John I. was a daringwarrior and an able general.^

He was thoughtless,generous, and addicted to the plea-sures
of the table,so that,thoughhe was by no means a

betteremperor than Nicephorus,he was far more popular
at Constantinople: hence we find that his base assassi-nation

of his sovereignand relativewas easilypardoned
and forgotten,while the fiscalseverityof his predecessor
was never forgiven.The court of Constantinoplewas

so utterlycorrupt,that it was relievedfrom all sense of

responsibility; the aristocracyknew no law but fear and

privateinterest,and successfulambition rendered every
crime venial. The throne was a stake for which allcour-tiers

held itlawful to gamble,who had courage enoughto
risktheireyes and theirlivesto gainan empire.Yet we

must observe that both Nicephorusand John were men

of nobler minds than the nobles around them,for both

respectedthe rightsand persons of theirwards and legi-timate
princes,Basil and Constantine,and contented

themselves with the postof prime-ministerand the rank

of emperor.

^ Leo Diaconos,78.
' The name Tzimiskes,an Armenian word,was givento John on account of

his short stature. " Leo Diaconus,92, 454 ; Lebeau,Bittavre du Bcu-Empire,
1X7. 100. The name is written in a fearful manner, and with variations not

adaptedto render iteuphonious,by Aydall in his translation of Chamich."

HistoryofArmenia, ii 77,91. He callshim Johannes Chimishkik in one pas-sage,
and in another,Chumuskik Keuijan. He was bom at Hierapolis,on the

Euphrates,in the presentpashalikof Amida or Diyar-bekr,called by Aydall

Chumushkazak, and by Saint Martin, Tchemesohgedzeg." Mimoiret $ur

PArminU, i.95.
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Ch. XI. I L

BOOK n. The chamberlain Basilioshad been rewarded bj Nice-

phorus,for his serricesin aidinghim to monnt the throne,

with the rank of President of the Council â dignity
created on purpose. He was now intrusted byJohn with

the completedirectionof the civiladministration. The

partisansof Nicephoruswere removed from allofficesof

trustyand theirplacesfilledby men devoted to Zimiskes,

or hostileto the familyof Phokas. All politicalexiles

were recalled,and a paradeof placingthe young em-

perorsy Basil and Constantino,on an equalitywith their

senior colleaguewas made, as an insinuationthat thej
had hithertobeen retained in an unworthystate of infe*

riority.At the same time,measures were adoptedto

preventthe rabble of the capitalfrom plunderingthe
houses of the wealthynobles who had been dismissed

from their appointments,which was a usual proceeding
at every greatpoliticalrevolutionin Constantinople.^

The coronation of John I. was delayedby the Pa-triarch

for a few days,forPolyeukteslostno opportunity
of showiughis authority.He therefore refused to per-form

the ceremony until Zimiskes declared that he had

not imbued his hands in the blood of his sovereign.The

emperor pointedout his fellow-conspirators,Leo V alantes

and Atzypotheodoros,as the murderers,and excused him-self

bythrowingthe whole blame of the murder on the Em-press

Theophano. The officersthus sacrificedwere exiled,
and the empress was removed from the imperialpalace.^
John was then admitted to the favour of the Patriarch,

on consentingto abrogatethe law of Nicephorus,provid-ing
that the candidates for ecclesiasticaldignitiesshould

^ CedrenuB,663. Gold coins,with the ofiBgiesof Nicephorus11. and Basil

ILt attest that Basil preservedall the honours of his rank. " Leo Diaconus,94.
* Theophanowas sent to the island of Prote,but escaped,and soughtasylum

in St Sophia's.The chamberlain Basiliostook her thence by force,and she was

exiled to a monastery in the Armeniac theme, founded by her murdered hus-band.

Her indignationon hearingthe sentence was so great,that she reviled

Zamiskes,and boxed the ears of the chamberlain,whom she caUed a barbarian

and a Scythian." Leo Diaconus, 99. Cedrenus, 664. CHbbon is wrong in
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receivethe emperor'sapprobationbeforetheirelection,and a. d.

on promisingto bestow allhis privatefortune in charity.^^^^

After his coronation,he accordinglydistributedone-half

of his fortune among the poor peasantsround Ck)nstanti-

nople,and employedthe other in foundingan hospital
forlepers,in consequence of that disease havinggreatly
increasedabout thistime. He alsoincreasedhis popu-larity

by remittingthe tribute of the Armeniac theme,
which was his native province,and by addingto the

largesseswhich it was customary for the emperor to

distribute.^

The Patriarch Polyeuktesdied about three months

after the coronation,and Zimiskes selected Basilios,a
monk of Mount Olympus,as his successor ; and without

payingany respectto the canons which forbid the inter-ference

of the laityin the electionof bishops,he ordered

him to be installedin hisdignity.The monk provedless

compliantthan the emperor expected.After occupy-ing
the patriarchalchair about fiveyears,he was deposed

for refusingto appear before the emperor to answer an

accusationof treason. The Patriarch declared the em-peror

incompetentto sit as his judge,assertingthat he

could onlybe judgedor deposedby a synodor general
councilof the church. He was neverthelessbanished to

a monasteryhe had built on the Scamander,and from

which he is called Scamandrinos. Antonios,the abbot

of Studion,was appointedPatriarch in his place.
The familyof Phokas had so longoccupiedthe high-est
militarycommands, and disposedof the patronageof

the empire,that itpossesseda partytoo powerfulto be

saylDg** Bhe assaulted with words and blows her son Basil ;
" but Lebeau has

committed the same error. Cedrenus says distinctlyit was the celebrated

eunuch she assaulted,and he was the son of a Scythianwoman. There is not

a word about her proclaimingthe illegitimacyof the young Basil,nor indeed

any reason to suppose he was present,from the accounts of Leo Diaconus,
Cedrenus,and Zonaras. On the contrary,when Basil became the ruler of the

empire,he recalled his mother from banishment. " Cedrenus,684.
1 Leo Diaconus,100.
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BOOK iL immediateljreduced to submissioD. The reignof John
^' "" * *"

was disturbed by more than one rebellionexcitedby its

members. Leo, the brother of Nicephorus,had distin-guished

himself by gaininga greatvictoryover the Sa-racens

in the defilesof Kylindros,near Andrassos,while

his brother was occupiedwith the conquestof Crete.

Duringthe reignof Nicephorushe held the officeof

curopalates,but had rendered himself hated on account

of his rapacity.His second son, Bardas Phokas, held

the officeof governor of Koloneia and Chaldia when

Nicephoruswas murdered,and was banished to Amasia.

Bardas was one of the best soldiersand boldest cham-pions

in the Byzantinearmy. In the year 970 he es-caped

from confinement,and rendered himself master of

Caesarea,where he assumed the titleof Emperor.In the

mean time hisfather,escapingfrom Lesbos,and his elder

brother Nicephorusfrom Imbros,attemptedto raise a

rebellionin Europe. These two were soon captured,and
John, satisfiedthat he had ruined the familywhen he

murdered the Emperor Nicephorus,sparedtheir lives,
and allowed the sentence which condemned them to lose

theireyes to be executed in such a way that theyretained
theireyesight.Bardas,however,gave the emperor some

trouble,and it was necessary to recallBardas Skleros

from the Russian war to take the command againsthim.^
Phokas,when deserted by his army, escapedto a castle

he had fortifiedas a placeof refuge,where he defended

himself until Skleros pursuadedhim to surrender,on a

promisethat he should receive no personalinjury.Zi-
miskes,who admired his daringcourage, condemned him

to reside in the islandof Chios,and adoptthe monastic

robe. His fatherLeo,who escapeda second time from

confinement,and visited Constantinoplein the hopeof

renderinghimself master of the palaceduringthe absence

1 The familyof Skleros is mentioned in the reignof Nioephoms L"IneerL
TheopK 429.
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of the emperor, was discovered,and draggedfrom St a.d.

Sophia's,in which he soughtan asylum. His eyes were
^^^^'

then put out,and his immense estates confiscated.

John, in order to connect himself with the Basilian

dynasty,married Theodora,one of the daughtersof Con-stantino

VII. (Porphyrogenitus).Another more impor-tant
marriageis passedunnoticed by the Byzantine

writers. Zimiskes,findingthat he could illspare troops
to defend the Byzantinepossessionsin Italyagainstthe
attacks of the Western emperor, released Pandulf of

Beneventum, after he had remained three years a pri-soner
at Constantinople,and by his means openedami-cable

communications with Otho the Great. A treatyof

marriagewas concluded between young Otho and Theo-

phano,the sisterof the EmperorsBasil and Constantino.

The nuptialswere celebrated at Rome on the 14th of

April972 ; and the talentsand beautyof the Byzantine
princessenabled her to act a prominentand noble part
in the historyof her time.^

A curiousevent in the historyof the Eastern Empire,
which oughtnot to pass unnoticed,isthe transportationof

a number of heretics,called by historians Manicheans,

from the eastern provincesof Asia Minor, to increase the

coloniesof Pauliciansand other hereticsalreadyestablished
round Philippopolis.This issaidto have been done bythe

EmperorJohn, by advice of a hermit named Theodores,

whom he elevated to the dignityof Patriarch of Antioch.

The continual mention of numerous communities of

heretics in Byzantinehistoryproves that there is no

greaterdelusion than to speakof the unityof the Chris-tian

church. Dissent appears to have been quiteas pre-valent,

both in the Eastern and Western churches,before

the time of Luther,as it has been since. Because the

Greeks and Italianshave been deficientin religiousfeel-

1 Muratori,AhhoU (TltaUa,v, 485.

VOL. I. 2 C
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BOOK n. iDg,and theirsuperiorknowledgeenabled them to affect

"^" *'- contemptfor other races, thehistoryof dissent has been

neglected,and religionsinrestigationdecried nnder the

appellationof heresy.^
The Russian war was the greatevent of the reignof

John Zimiskes. The militaryfame of the Byzantine

emperor, who was unquestionablythe ablest generalof

histime,the greatnessof the Russian nation,whose power

now orershadows Europe,the scene of the contest,des-tined

in our day to be againthe battle-fieldof Russian

armies,and the politicalinterestwhich attachesto the first

attempt of a Russian princeto march by land to Con-stantinople,

allcombine to givea practicalas well as a

romantic interestto this war.^

The firstRussian naval expeditionagainstConstanti-nople

in 865 would probablyhave been followed by a

seriesof plunderingexcursions,likethosecarriedon bythe
Danes and Normans on the coasts of Englandand France,

had not the Turkish tribecalledthe Patzinaks rendered

themselves masters of the lower course of the Dnieper,
and become instruments in the hands of the emperors to

arrest the activityof the bold Varangians.The northern

rulersof Kief were the same rude warriors that infested

Englandand France,but the Russian peoplewas then in

a more advanced state of societythan the mass of the

populationin Britain and Gaul. The majorityof the

' CedreDus,665. It cannot be eorprisingthat dissent was prevalentwhen
wo read how the clergybehaved. The Pope or anti-pope,called BonifMO

VII.,assassinated Benedict VI.,and,after despoilingthe Vatican,fled to Con-stantinople,

A.D. 974. In 984 he returned to Roma, dethroned the reigning-
Pope,John XIV., who perishedin prison,and occupiedthe papalthrone him-self.

He died in the followingyear.
* Gibbon observes the singularundeclinable Greek word used to designate

the Russians,'Pear,but does not mention that it occurs twice in the Septua-
gint,Eoek. zzzviii. 2, 8 ; zxzix 1. Our translation makes no mention of the

Ros or Russians,or the last verse would read thus :
" Therefore,thou son of

man, prophesyagainstGog,and say, thus saith the Lord God, Behold I am

againstthee,O Gog, chief princeof the Russians,Meshech and Tubal" The

Russians appear idso to be mentioned twice in the Koran. " Al Fourkan,v. 39 ;

Sale'sKoranĉhap.25 (theRass on which Sale has a note issupposedto mean

the Russians); and Ths LeUer ** Kaf,**v. 11." Sale,chap.50. See Hammer,
8ur letOriginetRutus,
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Russians were freemen ; the majorityof the inhabitants a. d.

of Britain and Gaul were serfs. The commerce of the ^^^^^V
Russians was alreadyso extensive as to influence the /

conduct of their gorernment, and to modifythe military
ardour of theirVarangianmasters. But thiscommerce,
afterthe fallof the Khazar empire,and the invasion of

Europe by the Magyars and Patzinaks,was carried on

under obstacleswhich tended to reduce its extent and

diminish its profits,and which it requiredno common

degreeof skill and perseverance to overcome. The

wealth revealed to the rapaciousVarangianchiefs of

Kief by the existence of thistrade invitedthem to attack

Constantinople,which appearedto be the centre of im-measurable

riches.

After the defeat in 865, the Russians induced their

rulers to send envoys to Constantinopleto renew com-mercial

intercourse,and invite Christian missionaries to

visittheir country; and no inconsiderableportionof the

peopleembraced Christianity,thoughthe Christian reli-gion

continued longafter better known to the Russian

merchants than to the Varangianwarriors.^ The com-mercial

relationsof the Russians with Cherson and Con-stantinople

were now carried on directly,and numbers of

Russian traders took up their residence in these cities.

The firstcommercial treatybetween the Russians of Kief "/
and the Byzantineempirewas concluded in the reignof
Basil I.^ The intercourse increased from that time. In ^
the year 902, seven hundred Russians are mentioned as

servingon board the Byzantinefleet with highpay ; in

935, seven Russian vessels,with 415 men, formed partof

a Byzantineexpeditionto Italy; and in 949, six Russian

vessels,with 629 men, were engagedin the unsuccessful

^ Ck"ntiniiator,122. Cedrenus,551. Pkoiii JEpiitoloff5S. Compare the ob-

senrations of Wilken on the conversion of the RussianB,with Wilken, Uber die

Verk"Unime der Xu$i"n ewn BjfzanJtimBchenReieh,90. Karamsin, HUtoire de

la Bu$rie,i. 148.
' Zonaras,ii 173.
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BOOK 11. expeditionof GongylesagainstCrete.^ In 966, a corps
^"""^^' of Russians accompaniedthe unfortunate expeditionof

Niketas to Sicily.^ There can be no doubt that these

were allVarangians,familiar,likethe Danes and Normans

in the West,with the dangersof the sea, and not native

Russians,whose senriceson board the fleetcould have

been of littlevalue to the masters of Greece.

But to return to the historyof the Byzantinewars
with the Russians. In the year 907, Oleg,who was

regentof Kief duringthe minorityof Igorthe son of

Rurik, assembled an army of Varangians,Sclavonians,
and Croatians,and, collectingtwo thousand vessels or

boats of the kind then used on the northern shore of the

Euxine,advanced to attack Constantinople.The exploits
of thisarmy, which pretendedto aspireat the conquest
of Tzaragrad,or the Cityof the Caesars,were confined to

plunderingthe countryround Constantinople; and it is

not improbablethat the expeditionwas undertaken to

obtain indemnityforsome commercial lossessustainedby
imperialnegligence,monopoly,or oppression.The sub-jects

of the emperor were murdered, and the Russians

amused themselves with torturingtheir captivesin the

most barbarous manner. At lengthLeo purchasedtheir
retreat by the payment of a largesum of money. Such

is the account transmitted to us by the Russian monk

Nestor,for no Byzantinewriter notices the expedition,
which was doubtless nothingmore than a plundering
incursion,in which the cityof Constantinoplewas not

exposedto any danger. T̂hese hostilitieswere termi-nated

by a commercial treatyin 912, and its conditions

are recordedin detailby Nestor.*

^ Constant Porphyr.De Ceremoniit Aula Byz.i 652,660,^^i,edit. Bonn.
' The Arabian historian Novairi,quotedby Earamsin.
' The Russians are said on this occasion to have transportedtheir fleet

over some neck of land,in imitation of the exploitof Niketas Oryphas at the

isthmus of Corinth,but it cannot have been near Constantinople." La C^nm-

iquede Nestor,traduite en Frangai$epar LomM Paris,i 36.
* Nestor, I 39. Krug, 108.
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In the year 941, Igormade an attack on Constantin- a.d.

ople,impelledeither by the spii-itof adventure,which ^^^^'

was the charm of existenceamong allthe tribes of North-men,

or elseroused to rerenge by some violationof the

treatyof 912. The Russian flotilla,consistingof innu-merable

small vessels,made its appearance in the Bos-

phoruswhile the Byzantinefleet was absent in the

Archipelago.^Igor landed at diflerentplaceson the

coast of Thrace and Bithynia,ravagingand plundering
the country;the inhabitantswere treated with incredible

cruelty; some were crucified,others were burned alive,
the Greek priestswere killedby drivingnails into their

heads,and the churches were destroyed.Only fifteen

shipsremained at Constantinople,but these were soon

fitted up with additional tubes for shootingGreek fire.

This force,triflingas it was in number, gave the Byzan-tines
an immediate superiorityat sea, and the patrician

Theophanessailed out of the portto attack the Russians.

Igor,seeingthe small number of the enemy'sships,sur-rounded

them on allsides,and endeavoured to carry them

by boarding; but the Greek fire became onlyso much

more availableagainstboats and men crowded together,
and the attack was repulsedwith fearfulloss. In the

mean time,some of the Russians who landed in Bithynia
were defeated by Bardas Phokas and John Kurkuas, and

those who escapedfrom the naval defeat were pursued
and slaughteredon the coast of Thrace without mercy.

The EmperorRomanus ordered alltheprisonersbrought
to Constantinopleto be beheaded. Theophanesovertook
the fugitiveshipsin the month of September,and the

relicsof the expeditionwere destroyed,Igoreffectinghis

escape with onlya few boats.^ The Russian Chronicle of

^ The Byzantme writers and Ne8t("r speak of ten thousand boats,but Luit-

prand,whose step"tber was then at Constantinople as ambassador from

Hugh, king of Italy,says there were more than a thousand. " LuUprandi

* Contin. " Romanus Leoapenus,"*263. Leo Gramm. 606. Symeon Mag.
490. Nestor,i 64. Krug,186.
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BOOK n. Nestor says that,in the year 944, Igor,assisted byother
^""**- Varangians,and by the Patzinaks,prepareda second

expedition,but that the inhabitants of Cherson so alarmed

the Emperor Romanus by their reportsof itsmagnitude,
that he sent ambassadors,who met Igorat the mouth of

the Danube, and sued for peace on terms to which Igor
and his boyardsconsented. This is probablymerelya
salveappliedto the vanityof the peopleof Kief by their

chronicler; but it is certain that a treatyof peace was

concluded between the emperors of Constantinopleand

the princesof Kief in the year 945.^ The stipulations
of this treatyprove the importanceattached to the com-merce

carried on by the Russians with Cherson and Con-stantinople.

The two Russo-Byzantinetreatiespreserved
by Nestor are documents of greatimportancein tracing
the historyof civilisationin the east of Europe. The

attention paidto the commercial interestsof the Russian

traders visitingCherson and Constantinople,and the

prominencegivento questionsof practicalutilityinstead
of to pointsof dynasticambition,may serve as a contrast

to many modem treaties in the west of Europe.^ The

tradingclasseswould not have been powerfulenoughto

command this attention to their interests on the partof

the warlike Varangians,had a numerous body of free

citizens not been closelyconnected with the commercial

prosperityof Russia. Unfortunatelyfor the people,the

municipalindependenceof their cities,which had enabled

^ The French trauBlation of Nestor gives945 as the date of the treaty,bat
Romanus, Constantlne,and Stephen are the emperors named in the text.

Romanus I. was deposedin December 944 ; Constantine and Stephen,his sons,
on the 27th January 945 ; and Romanus 11.,son of Constantine V II. (Porphy-
rogenitus),was crowned as his father^scolleagueon the 6th April945. Krug,
210, considers the treatyas concluded by Constantine VII. and Romanus II.,
and it must have been ratified in the interval before Igor'sdeath,which hap-pened

before the end of 945.
* Commerce, as a means of increasingpower and population,was beginning

to excite the attention of the barbarians in western Europe. Athelstan,925-
941, enacted a law to confer the privilegesof a thane on any Englishmerchant
who had made three voyages to a fordgn country on his own account" Wil.

kins,Leg,Sat, 71.
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each separate commuDity to acquirewealth and ciyilisa- a. d.

* " . " 963-976
tion,was not joinedto any central institutionsthat m-

'

sured order and a strictadministrationof justice,conse-quently

each cityfellseparatelya prey to the superior
militaryforce of the comparativelybarbarian Varangians
of Scandinaria. The Varangianconquestof Russia had

yery much the same effectas the Danish and Norman

conquestsin the West. Politically,the nation appeared
more powerful,but the conditionof allranks of the people
sociallywas much deteriorated. It was, however,the

Tartar invasion which separatesthe modem and the

medieval historyof Russia,and which plungedthe country
into the state of barbarism and slaveryfrom which Peter

the Great firstraisedit.

The crueltyof the VarangianprinceIgor,after his
return to Russia,caused him to be murdered by his

rebellioussubjects.Ôlga,his widow, became regentfor

theirson SwiatoslaflF.She embraced the Christianreli-gion,

and visitedConstantinoplein 957, where she was

baptised.The Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus
has leftus an account of the ceremony of her reception
at the Byzantinecourt.^ A Russian monk has preserved
the commercial treatiesof the empire; a Byzantineem-peror

records the pageantrythat amused a Russian prin-cess.
The highpositionoccupiedby the court of Kief

in the tenth centuryis also attested by the stylewith
which it was addressed by the court of Constantinople.
The goldenbullsof the Roman emperor of the East,ad-dressed

to the princeof Russia,were ornamented with a

pendentsealequalin size to a double solidus,like those

addressed to the kingsof France.^

We have seen that the Emperor NicephorusII. sent

1 Leo Diaoonufl,106, caUa his murderers Qermans, meaning doabtleas
Northmen.

* CedrenuB, 636. Const Porphyr.De Cer. AuL Byz, I 594, edit Bonn.

Kmg, 267.
* CoBBt Porphyr.De Cer.Avl. Byz.I 690. Kmg, 280.
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BOOK iL the patricianKalokjresto excite Swiatoelaffto inrade

OH^njiLQuigi^fii^|^Q(}(;im(ii^QByzantineambassador proreda
traitorand assumed the purple.SwiatoslaflPsoon inraded

Bulgariaat the head of a powerfulannj, whidi the gold
broughtby Kalokyresassisted him to equip,and defeated

the Bulgarianarmy in a greatbattle,A.D. 968. Peter,

kingof Bulgaria,died shortlyafter,and the countrywas

involved in civilbroils; takingadvantageof which,Swia-
toslafftook Presthlava the capital,and rendered himself

master of the whole kingdom. Nicephorusnow formed

an alliancewith the Bulgarians,and was preparingto
defend them againstthe Russians,when Swiatoslaffwas

compelledto return home, in order to defend his capital
againstthe Patzinaks. NicephorusassistedBoris and

Romauus, the sons of Peter,to recover Bulgaria,and
concluded an oflfensiveand defensive alliancewith Boris,
who occupiedthe throne. After the assassinationof

Nicephorus,Swiatoslaff returned to invade Bulgariawith

an army of 60,000 men, and his enterpriseassumed the

characterof one of those greatinvasions which had torn

whole provincesfrom the Western Empire. His army

was increased by a treatywith the Patzinaks and an

alliancewith the Hungarians,so that he beganto dream

of the conquestof Constantinople,and hopedto transfer

the empireof the East from the Romans of Byzantium
to the Russians. It was fortunate for the Byzantine
empirethat it was ruled by a soldierwho knew how to

profitby its superiorityin tacticsand discipline.The
Russian was not ignorantof strategy,and havingsecured
his flankby his alliancewith the Hungarians,he entered

Thrace by the western passes of Mount Hsemus,then the

most frequentedroad between Germany and Constantin-ople,

and that by which the Hungarianswere in the habit

of makingtheir plunderingincursions into the empire.
John Zimiskes was occupiedin the East when Swia-toslaff

completedthe second conquestof Bulgariaand

Google^
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passed Mount Hsemus, expectingto subdue Thrace
^ a:d.

duringthe emperor'sabsence with equalease, a.d. 970. ^^^^^'

The empirewas stillsuflFeringfrom famine.^ Swiatoslaff

took Philippopolis,and murdered twentythousand of the

inhabitants. An embassy sent by Zimiskes was dis-missed

with a demand of tribute,and the Russian army
adranced to Arcadiopolis,where one divisionwas defeated

by Bardas Skleros,and the remainder retired again
behind Mount Hsemus.^

In the followingspring,971, the Emperor John took

the field at the head of an army of fifteen thousand

infantry,and thirteen thousand cavalry,*besides a body-guard
of chosen troopscalledthe Immortals,and a power-ful

batteryof fieldand siegeengines. Â fleet of three

hundred galleys,attended by many smaller vessels,was

despatchedto enter the Danube and cut off the commu-nications

of the Russians with their own country.*
Militaryoperationsfor the defence and attack of Con-stantinople

are dependenton some marked physical
features of the countrybetween the Danube and Mount

Hsemus. The Danube, with itsbroad and rapidstream,
and lineof fortresseson itssouthern bank,would be an

impregnablebarrier to a militarypower possessingan
active allyin Hungary and Servia ; for it is easy to

descend the river and concentrate the largestforceon any

desiredpointof attack,to cut off the communications or

disturb the flanks of the invaders. Even after the b'ne

of the Danube is lost,that of Mount Hsemus covers

^ LeoDiaconu8,103.
* Leo DiacoDus,106 ; Bee a note at page 472, by Hase, on the chronology

of thisperiod. I follow that generallyreceived on the authorityof Nestor.
* The numbers are givenby Leo Diacouus, 180. Cedrenus givesfive thou-sand

infantryand four thousand cavalry,672; Zonarus, ii. 211, the same

number. The proportionaffords some insightinto the constitution of

Byzantinearmies at this periodof militaryglory. The cavalryserved as the

model for European chivalry,but the sword of the legionarycould stillgain

a battle. *

" Leo Diaconus,129,callsthe lai^ervessels triremes,thoughtheycertainly
had not more than two tiers of oars. Of the smaller he says, uwaita Xtft^s
"caiaKarioK,A wp yaktasicaiftovipuikkhv"s SvofidCovat.
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BOOK n. Thraoe ; and it formed a rampart to Constantinoplein
^'^*''

manj periodsof dangernnder the Byzantineemperors.
It was then trarersed by three greatmilitaryroads pass-able

for chariots. The first,which has a doable goirge,

led from Philippopolisto Sardica by the pass called the

Gates of Trajan(nowKapou Dervend),throwingout three

branches from the principaltrunk to Naissos and Bel-grade.^

The greatpass forms the pointof communica*

tion likewise with the upper ralleyof the Strymon,from

Skupito Ulpiana,and the northern partsof Macedonia.

Two secondarypasses communicate with this road to Uie

north^eastâffordingpassage for an army " that of

Kezanlik,and that of Isladi; and theseform the shortest

lines of communication between Philippopolisand the

Danube about NicopoliSythroughBulgaria.The 8ec"md

greatpass is towards the centre of the range of Hsemns,

and has preservedamong the Turks its Byzantinename
of the Iron Gate.^ It is situated on the direct line of

communication between Adrianopleand RoustchouL

Throughthis pass a good road might easilybe con-structed.

The third greatpass is that to the east,form-ing

the line of communication between Adrianopleand
the Lower Danube near Silistria(Dorystolon).It
is called by the Turks Nadir Derrend. The range of

Hsemus has several other passes independentof these,
and its parallelridgespresentnumerous defiles. The

celebrated Turkish positionat Shoumla is adaptedto
cover severalof these passes, convergingon the great
eastern road to Adrianople.

The Emperor John marched from Adrianoplejust
before Easter,when itwas not expectedthat a Byzantine
emperor would take the field. He knew that the passes

on the greateastern road had been leftunguardedby "e

^ Ammianus Biaroelliniu,xxi. 10. Sozomenee, Hitt. SoeU$, ii.22. Nioe-

pbonisGregoras,i.281. " Sardica is Triaditza,now Sophia,
s Cedrenus,784,dib.t^sXcyoftcwTt2idrfpas,The Turks callitDemir kapou.
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Russians,and be led his army throoghall the defilesof a.d.

Mount Hsmus without encounteringany difficulty.The ^^^^'

Russian troopsstationed at Presthlava,who oughtto have

guardedthe passes, marched out to meet the emperor
when theyheard he had entered Bulgaria.Their whole

army consistedof infantry; but the soldierswere covered

with chain armour, and accustomed to resistthe light
cavalryof the Patzinaks and other Turkish tribes.* They
proved,however,no match for the heavy-armedlancersof
the imperialarmy; and,aftera vigorousresistance,were

completelyrouted by John Zimiskes,leavingeightthou-sand

fivehundred men on the fieldof battle. On the fol-lowing

day Presthlava was taken by escalade,and a body
of seven thousand Russians and Bulgarians,who attempted
to defend the royalpalace,which was fortifiedas a citadel,

were put to the sword aftera gallantdefence. Sphen-
gelos,who commanded thisdivision of the Russian force,
and the traitor Kalokyres,succeeded in escapingto

Dorystolon,where Swiatoslafi*had concentrated the rest

of the army ; but Boris,kingof Bulgaria,with all his

family,was taken prisonerin his capital
The emperor, after celebratingEaster in Presthlava,

advanced by Pliscbva and Dinea to Dorystolon,where
Swiatoslafiŝtillhopedforvictory,thoughhis positionwas

becomingdailymore dangerous.The Byzantinefleet
entered the Danube and took up its station oppositethe

city,cuttingofi^all the communications of the Russians

by water, at the same time that the emperor encamped
before the walls and blockaded them by land. Zimiskes,

knowinghe had to deal with a desperateenemy, fortified

his camp with a ditch and rampart accordingto the old

Roman model,which was traditionallypreservedby the

Byzantineengineers.The Russians enclosed within the

walls of Dorystolonwere more numerous than their

^ The Ruflsians then wore armour similarto that worn by the NonnaoB in

western Europe at a later period." Leo Diaconus, 108,144.
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BOOK n. besiegers,and Swiatoslaffhopedto be able to open his

^' "" * ** communications with the sorroundingcountry,bybringing
on a generalengagement in the plainbefore all the de-fences

of the enem/scamp were completed He expected
to defeat the attacksof the Byzantinecavalrybyforming
hismen in squares,and,as the Russian soldierswere corer-

ed by longshields that reached to their feet,he expected
to be able,byadrancinghissquares likemovingtowers,to
clearthe plainof the enemy. But while the Byzantine
legionsmet the Russians in front,the heavy-armedcavalry
assailed them with their longspears in flank,and tiie

archers and slingersunder cover watched coollyto trans-fix

every man where an openingallowed their missiles to

penetrate.The battleneverthelesslasted allday,but in

the eveningthe Russians were compelled,in spiteof their

desperatevalour,to retireintoDorystolonwithout having
effectedanything.The infantryof the north now began
to feel its inferiorityto the veteran cavalryof Asia

sheathed in platearmour, and disciplinedby longcam-paigns

againstthe Saracens. Swiatoslaff",however, con-tinued

to defend himself by a seriesof battlesrather than

sorties,in which he made desperateeffortsto break through
the ranks of the besiegersin vain,until at lengthitbecame
evident that he must either conclude peace, die on the

fieldof battle,or be starved to death in Dorystolon.
Before resigninghimself to his fate,he make a lasteffort

to cut his way throughthe Byzantinearmy ; and on this

occasion the Russians foughtwith such desperation,that

contemporariesascribed the victoryof the Byzantine
troops,not to the superiortacticsof the emperor, nor to

the disciplineof a veteran army, but to the personal
assistanceof St Theodore,who found it necessary to lead

the chargeof the Roman lancers,and shiver a spear with

the Russians himself,before theirphalanxcouldbe broken.

The victorywas complete,and Swiatoslaffsent ambas-sadors

to the emperor to offerterms of peace.
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The siegeof Dorystolonhad now lastedmore than two a. d.

months, and the Russian army, thoughreduced byrepeated^^^^*

losses,stillamounted to twenty-twothousand men. The

valour and contempt of death which the Varangianshad

displayedin the contest,convinced the emperor that it

would cause the loss of many brave veterans to insist on

theirlayingdown their arms ; he was therefore willing
to come to terms, and peace was concluded on condition

that SwiatoslaflFshould yieldup Dorystolon,with all the

plunder,slaves,and prisonersin possessionof the Russians,
and engage to swear perpetualamitywith the empire,
and never to invade either the territoryof Cherson or the

kingdom of Bulgaria;while,on the other hand, the

EmperorJohn engagedto allow the Russians to descend

the Danube in theirboats,to supplythem with two me-

dimni of wheat for each survivingsoldier,to enable them

to return home without dispersingto plunderfor their

subsistence,and to renew the old commercial treaties

between Kief and Constantinople,^July971.
After the treatywas concluded,SwiatoslaflFdesired to

have a personalinterview with his conqueror. John rode

down to the bank of the Danube clad in splendidarmour,
and accompaniedby a brilliantsuite of guardson horse-back.

The short figureof the emperor was no disadvan-tage

where he was distinguishedby the beautyof his

chargerand the splendourof his arms, while his fair

countenance, lighthair,and piercingblue eyes fixed the

attention of all on his bold and good-humouredface,
which contrasted well with the dark and sombre visages
of his attendants. SwiatoslaflFarrived by water in a boat,
which he steered himself with an oar. His dress was

white,diflFeringin no way from that of those under him,

exceptin beingcleaner. Sittingin the stem of his boat,

^ Leo Diaconos, 155. I presume the medimnus means here the common

measure about a bushel,without any reference to Attic measures. A partof
the treatyis givenby Nestor,with the date. Trad. Fran9.i.100.
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BOOK iL he conversed for a short time with the emperor^ who re-

^""^^ mained on horseback closeto the beach. The appearance

of the bold Varangianexcited much cariosity,and isthus

described by a historianwho was intimate with many of

those who were presentat the interview : The Russian

was of the middle stature,well formed,with strong neck

and broad chest. His eyes were blue,his eyebrowsthick,
his nose flat,and his beard shaved,but his upper lip
was shaded with longand thick mustaches. The hair

of his head was croppedclose,except two long locks

which hung down on each side of his face,and were

thus worn as a mark of his Scandinavian race. In his

ears he wore goldenearringsornamented with a ruby
between two pearls,and his expressionwas stem and

fierce.^

Swiatoslaff immediatelyquittedDorystolon,but he

was obligedto winter on the shores of the Euxine,and

famine thinned hb ranks. In springhe attemptedto force

his way throughthe territoryof the Patzinaks with hisdi-minished

army. He was defeated,and perishednear the

cataracts of the Dnieper. Kour, princeof the Patzinaks,
became the possessorof his skull,which he shapedinto a

drinking-cup,and adorned with the moral maxim, doubt-less

not less suitableto his own skull,had it falleninto

the hands of others," He who covets the propertyof

others,oft loses his own." We have alreadyhad occa-sion

to record that the skull of the Byzantineemperor,
NicephorusI.,had ornamented the festivalsof a Bulga-rian

king; that of a Russian sovereignnow figuredin the
tents of a Turkish tribe.

Tiie resultsof the campaignwere as advantageousto
the Byzantineempireas theywere gloriousto the Emperor
John. Bulgariawas conquered,a stronggarrisonestab-lished

in Dorystolon,and the Danube once more became

the frontierof the Roman empire. The peace with the

^ Leo Diaconus,156.
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Russians was anintemipteduntil about the year 988,

when, from some unknown cause of quarrel,Vladimir the

son of Swiatoslaffattacked and gainedpossessionof
Cherson bj cuttingoflfthe water.

The Greek citjof Cherson,situated on the extreme

verge of ancient civilisation,escapedfor ages from the

impoverishmentand demoralisationinto which the Hel-lenic

race was precipitatedbj the Roman systemof con-centrating

allpower in thecapitalof the empire. Ĉher-son

was goyemed for centuries by its own elective

magistrates,and it was not until towards the middle of

the ninth centurythat the EmperorTheophilusdestroyed
itsindependence.The people,however,stillretained in
theirown hands some control oyer their localadministra-tion,

thoughthe Byzantinegovernment lost no time in

underminingthe moral foundation of the freeinstitutions

which had defended a singlecityagainstmany barbarous

nations that had made the Roman emperors tremble.^

The inhabitantsof Chei-sonlonglooked with indifference

on the favour of the Byzantineemperor, cherished the

institutionsof Hellas,and boasted of their self-goyem-
ment.^ A tiiousand years after the rest of the Greek

nation was sunk in irremediableslavery,Cherson remained

free. Such a phenomenonas the existence of manly
feelingin one city,when mankind everywhereeke slept
contented in a state of politicaldegradation,deserved
attentiveconsideration. Indeed,we may be better able

to appreciatecorrectlythe politicalcauses that corrupted
the Greeks in the Eastern Empire,if we can ascertain

^ Cherson replacedthe ancieDt CherroneeoB,and Sevastopolnow stands near

itsruins. Cherronesos was reoogmsed as a free cityby Augustus. Pliny,HuL
Nat. iv.26,mentions itsimportance,and its attachment to Greek manners and

eostoms. Strabo,viL 808. Scylax,29. Hudson.
" Constantino Porphyrogenitusis very particularin explainingthe measures

to be adoptedin case of insurrections in Cherson. He shows it was in posses-sion
of a numerous commercial navy, thoughitimportedwheat,wine,and other

necessaries." De Adm. Imp. 53.
B There is a very late testimonyto these facte in a fir^entpublishedby

Hase, in his notes to Leo Diaconus,p. 503,edit Bonn " avrovofUiv dc /MiXtora
ljpy""ydtaiirfNov/LtcPM.

A. D.

963-976.
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BOOK 11. those which enabled Cberson, though surrounded bj
CHji^i.po^^ifijenemies and barbai*ous nations,to preserve

" A Homer^B languagemarmuring in her sta^eetSy
And in her haven many a mast from Tyre."

The historyof mankind in every age shows us that the

materialimprovementof the people,the firstgreatpublic
works of utility,and the extension of commerce and trade,

are effectedby the impulsionof localinstitutions. Such

progress is the expressionof the popularfeelingthat ex-cites

every man to better his own condition,and causes

him, in so doing,to better the condition of the societyin
which he lives. Order,unfortunately,too often expresses

onlythe feelingsof the classpossessingwealth. Its neces-sity

may be feltby all,but the problemof connectingit
with equity,and makingit dependenton justice,is not

easilysolved,and hence the pretextof itsmaintenance

serves for the creationof irresponsiblepower. The gov-ernment
in which the familyand the parishoccupy the

most importantpartwill ever be the best,foritwill secure

to honestyand truththat deferencewhich a more extended

circleattemptsto transfer to the conventional virtuesof

honour and politeness.It isin the familyand the parish
that the foundation of all virtue is laid,longbefore the
citizenenters the camp, the senate, or the court The

twelve nomes of Egyptdoubled the extent and wealth of

the country by diggingthe canal of Joseph,and forming
the lake Moeris,before the Pharaohs became conquerors
and builders of pyramids.The energy of municipal
institutionsfilledthe Mediterranean and the Euxine with

Greek colonies. Rome rose to greatnessas a municipal-ity
; centralisationarrested her progress and depopulated

the world. Great Britain,with her colonies and Indian

empire,affordsan instance of the superiorityof the indi-vidual

patriotismand self-respectgeneratedby local

institutionsover the strictobedience and scientificpower
conferred by the centralisationof authority.But the

respectivemerits of self-governmentand of central
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authority,by the weightof scientificpower, are in the

course of receivingtheir fullestdevelopmentunder the

two mightyempiresof the United States of America and

of Russia. Both these governments have displayedcon-summate

abilityin the conduct of theirrespectivepolitical
systems,and the practicaldecision of the problem,whether
localor centralgovernment is the basis of the political
institutions best adaptedto the improvementof man,

as a moral and socialbeing,seems by Providence to have

been intrusted to the cabinet of the emperor of Russia,
and to the peopleof the United States of America.

In the reignof Diocletian,while Themistos was presi-dent
of Cherson,^Sauromatos the Bosporian,p̂assing

alongthe eastern shores of the Euxine, invaded the

Roman empire. He overran Lazia and Pontus without

diflEiculty,but on the banks of the Halyshe found the

Roman army assembled under the command of Constantius

Chlorus. On hearingof this invasion,Diocletian sent

ambassadors to invite the peopleof Cherson to attack

Bosporos,in order to compelSauromatos to return home.

Cherson,holdingthe rank of an allied city,could not

avoid concedingthat degreeof supremacy to the Roman

emperor which a small state is compelledto yieldto a

powerfulprotector,and the invitation was received as a

command. Chrestos had succeeded Themistos in the pre-sidency

; he sent an army againstBosporos,and took the

city.But the Chersonites,thoughbrave warriors,sought

peac^, not conquest,and theytreated all the inhabitants

^ 'ST""povfi"l"oposKa\ irpwrtvoav,
'
Constantine Porphyrogenituscalls tbis chief Sauromatos the Bosporian

the son of Kriskon-OroSy which, it baa been conjectured,ought to be read

Kriskon the son of Oros, a Sarmatian
.

of Bosporos Sauromates is a name

common to several kings of Bosporos ; but Sauromatos, which Constantine

Porphyrogenitusgivesto the three chiefs he mentions, is not found elsewhere,
and he never callsthem kings. The coins of Bosporos givethe names of other

kingsabout this period. The text of Constantine is so inexact,both from his

own errors in history,and from the inaccuracyof transcribers,that I prefer
givingthe names as they stand in the originalauthority.I have changed Con-

stans to Constantius Chlorus. See Koehne, Bettrdgezur Geschichte und Arehd-

ologievon Ckerr(me80$ in Taurien,100.

VOL. I. 2d

A. D.

963-976.
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BOOK n. of the placesthat had falleninto theirhands,in a way to

^"" *^' conciliatethe goodwillof their enemies. Their successes

forced Sauromatos to conclude peace and evacuate the

Roman territory,in order to regainpossessionof his

capitaland family.As a reward for theirservices,Dio-cletian

grantedthe Chersonites additional securityfor

theirtrade,and extensivecommercial privilegesthrough-out
the Roman empire.^
Duringthe reignof Constantino the Great,the Gk)th8

and Sarmatians invaded the Roman empire.The emperor
calledon the inhabitantsof Cherson,who were then pre-sided

over by Diogenes,to take up arms. They sent a

force well furnished with field-machines to attack the

Goths,who had alreadycrossed the Danube, and defeated

the barbarians with great slaughter.Ck)nstantine,to
reward their promptitudein the service of the empire,
sent them a goldenstatue of himself in imperialrobes,to
be placedin the hall of the senate,accompaniedwith a

charter ratifyingevery privilegeand commercial immu-nity

grantedto theircityby precedingemperors. He

bestowed on them also an annual supplyof the materiab

necessary for constructingthe warlike machines of which

theyhad made such gooduse, and allowances for a thou-sand

men to work theseengines. T̂his subsidycontinued
to be paidin the middle of the tenth century,in the time

of Constantine Porphjrogenitus.
Years passedon, and Sauromatos,the grandsonof

him who invaded the empirein the time of Diocletian,
determiningto effacethe memory of his grandfather's
disgrace,declared war with Cherson. He was defeated

by Vyskos,the presidentof Cherson,at Kapha, and

compelledto conclude a treatyof peace, by which Kapha
1 Constantine Porphyrogenitussays the privilegesof Acv^pw and ankela

were then conceded to Cherson ; but itenjoyedthe firstin the time of Augus-tus,
and the second from the time of Hadrian,when itceased to form partof

the Roman empire.
" Constant Porphyr.2)"!Adm, Imp.chap.63,tom. iil p. 251, edit Bonn.

The emperor also sent ringswith his portraitengraved,to be used in certain
officialcommimications. The statue was not of solid gold,perhapsonlygilt
Stritter,iv.637,placesthis expeditionA.D. 327 ; Koehne, 100,a.d. 318.
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was declared the frontier of the territoryof Cherson. a.d.

Another Sauromatos,havingsucceeded to the throne of ^^^^'

Bosporos,determined to regainpossessionof Kapha,
when Phamakos was presidentof Cherson. A single
combat between the giganticking and the patriotic
president,in which Sauromatos was slain,terminated this

war. The dynastyof the Sauromatan familyended,
and Bosporos,becominga free cityin alliance with

Cherson,raised a statue to Pharnakos as a testimonyof
his moderation and philanthropy.

Again,after an interval of years, Lamachos was presi-dent
of Cherson,but the peopleof Bosporos,corrupted

by the memory of a court, and lovingpageantrybetter

than liberty,had elected a kingnamed Asandros. The

Bosporiansproposedthat the son of Asandros should

marry the onlydaughterof Lamachos, in order to draw

closer the alliance between the two states ; and to thisthe

Chersonites consented,but only on condition that the

young Asander should take up his residence in Cherson,
and engage never to return to Bosporos" not even to pay
the shortestvisitto the kinghis father,nor to any of his

relations" under painof death. The marriagewas cele-brated,

and Asander dwelt with the young Gyciain the

palaceof Lamachos, which was a buildingof regalsplen-dour,
coveringfour of the quadranglesmarked out bythe

intersection of the streets in the quarterof Cherson called

Sousa,and havingits own privategatein the citywalls.
Two years after the celebration of this marriage,Lama-chos

died ; his daughterinheritedthe whole of his princely
fortune,and Zetho was elected presidentof Cherson. At

the end of a year, Gyciawent out to decorate her father's

tomb, and wishingto honour his memory with the great-est

solemnity,she received permissionfrom the president
and senate to entertain the whole body of the citizensof

Cherson,with their wives and children,at a funeralban-quet

on the anniversaryof her father's death as longas
she lived. The celebrationof this festivalsuggestedto
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BOOK iL her husband a planof renderinghimself tyrantof Cher-
^ "- * ^-

son, and for two years he collectedmen and warlike stores

secretlyfrom Bosporos,by means of the shipsemployed
in his commercial affairs. These he concealed in the

immense warehouses enclosed within the walls of his

wife'spalace.Three of his own followersfrom Bosporos
were alone intrustedwith the secret of his plot.After a

lapseof two years,Asander had collectedtwo hundred

Bosporians,with their armour, in the palaceof Gycia,
and was waitingfor the approachinganniversaryof the

death of Lamachos to destroythe libertyof Cherson.

It happenedat this time that a faYOurite maid of

Gycia,offendingher mistress,was banished from her

presence, and confined in a room over the warehouse

in which the Bosporianswere concealed. As the

girlwas sittingalone,singingand spinning,her spindle
dropped,and rolled alongthe floortillit fellinto a hole

near the wall,from which she could onlyrecover it by
raisingup one of the tilesof the pavement. Leaning
down, she saw throughthe ceilinga crowd of men in the

warehouse below,whom she knew by their dress to be

Bosporians,and soldiers. She immediatelycalleda ser-vant,

and sent him to her mistress,conjuringher to come

to see her in her prison.Gycia,curious to see the effect

of the punishmenton her favourite,visited her imme-diately,

and was shown the strangespectacleof a crowd

of foreignsoldiersand a magazineof arms concealed in

her own palace. The truth flashed on her mind ; she

saw her husband was plottingto become the tyrantof her

native city,and every feelingof her heart was wounded.

She assembled her relations,and by their means com-municated

secretlywith the senate, revealingthe plotto
a chosen committee,on obtaininga solemn promisethat
when she died she should be buried within the walls of

the city,thoughsuch a thingwas at variance with the

Hellenic usages of Cherson. Whether from the danger
of attackingtwo hundred heavy-armedmen, or to avoid
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war with Bosporos,the presidentand senate of Cherson a. v.

determined to destroythe conspiracyby burningthe ^^^^^'

enemy in their placeof concealment,and Gycia will-ingly

gaye her ancestralpalaceto the flames to save her

country.
When the dayofthe anniversaryof her father'sfuneral

arrived,Gyciaordered the preparationsfor the annual

feastto be made with more than ordinaryliberality,and

Asander was lavishin his distribution of wine ; but due

precautionshad been taken that the gatesof the city
should be closed at the usual hour,and allthe citizensin

their dwellings.At the banquetin her own palace
Gyciadrank water out of a purplegoblet,while the ser-vant

who waited on Asander served him with the richest

wines. To the delightof her husband,Gyciaproposed
that allshould retire to rest at an earlyhour,and she

took a lastmelancholyleave of her husband,who hastened

to givehis three confidants their instructions,and then

laydown to rest until midnightshould enable him to

completehis treachery.The gates,doors,and windows

of the palacewere shut up, and the keys,as usual,laid

beside Gycia. Her maids had packedup allher jewels,
and when Asander was plungedin a sound sleepfrom the

wine he had drank,Gyciarose, locked every door of the

palaceas she passed,and hastened out,accompaniedby
her slaves. Order was immediatelygivento set fireto

the buildingon every side,and thus the libertyof Cherson

was saved by the patriotismof Gycia.
The spotwhere the palacehad stood remained a vacant

square in the time of the Emperor Constantine Porphy-
rogenitus,and Gycia duringher lifetime would never

allow even the ruins to be cleared away. Her country-men
erected two statues of bronze to honour her patriot-ism

" one in the publicagora, showingher in the flowerof

youth,dressed in her native costume, as when she saved

her country; the other clad as a heroine armed to defend

the city.On both inscriptionswere placed,commemo-
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BOOK iL ratingher services; and no better deed could be done at

CHjM1. Cherson than to keep the bases of these statues bright
and the inscriptionslegible,in order that the memory of

the treacheryof the king'sson, and the gratitudedue to

the patriotismof G}cia,mightbe ever freshin the hearts

of the citizens.

Some years after this,when Stratophiloswas presi-dent,
Gycia,suspectingthat the gratitudeof her country-men

was so weakened that theywould no longerbe in-clined

to fulfiltheir promiseof buryingher within the

walls,pretendedto be dead. The event was as she

feared ; but when the processionhad passedtliegates,she

rose up from the bier and exclaimed," Is this the way

the peopleof Cherson keeptheirpromiseto the preserver

of theirlibertyV Shame provedmore powerfulthan gra-titude.

The Chersonites now swore againto buryher in

the city,ifshe would pardontheir falsehood. A tomb

was accordinglybuilt duringher lifetime,and a gilded
statue of bronze was erected over it,as an assurance that

the faith of Cherson should not be againviolated. In

that tomb Gycia was buried,and it stood uninjuredin
the tenth century,when an emperor of Constantinople,
impressedwith admiration of her patriotism,so unlike

anythinghe had seen among the Greek inhabitantsof his

own wide-extended empire,transmitted a record of her

deeds to posterity.^
Cherson retained itspositionas an independentstate

until the reignof Theophilus,who compelledit to receive

a governor from Constantinople; but, even under the

Byzantinegovernment,it continued to defend itsmunici-pal

institutions,and, instead of slavishlysolicitingthe

imperialfavour,and adoptingByzantinemanners, it

boasted of itsconstitution and self-government.^But it

graduallylost itsformer wealth and extensive trade ; and

when Vladimir,the sovereignof Russia,attacked it in

* Constant. Porphyr.De Adm, Imp, chap.53.
* Fragment,Loo Dioconus,503.
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988, it was betrayedinto his hands by a priest,who in- a. d.

formed him how to cut oflfthe water. The greatobject
^^^^'

of ambition of all the princesof the East,from the time

of Heraclius to that of the last Comnenos of Trebizond,

was to form matrimonial alliances with the imperial
family.Vladimir obtained the hand of Anne, the sister

of the EmperorsBasil II. and Constantine VIII.,and

was baptisedand married in the Church of the Panaghia
at Cherson. To soothe the vanityof the empire,he pre-tended

to retain possessionof his conquestas the dowry
of his wife. Many of the priestswho converted the

Russians to Christianity,and many of the artistswho

adorned the earliestRussian churches with paintingsand

mosaics,were natives of Cherson. The church raised

Vladimir to the rank of a saint ; the Russians conferred

on him the titleof the Great.i

John Zimiskes,havingterminated the Russian war,

compelledBoris to resignthe crown of Bulgaria,and

acceptthe titleof M agister,as a pensionerof the Byzan-tine
court. The frontierof the Eastern Empirewas once

more extended to the Danube.^

The Saracen war had been carried on vigorouslyon

the frontiersof Syria,while the EmperorJohn was occu-pied

with the Russian campaign.The continued suc-cesses

of the Byzantinearms had so alarmed the Moham-medan

princes,that an extensive confederacywas formed

to recover Antioch,and the command of the army of the

caliphwas intrustedto Zoher,the lieutenantof the Fati-

mites in Egypt. The imperialarmy was led by the

patricianNikolaos,a man of greatmilitaryskill,who had

been an eunuch in the household of John Zimiskes ; and

he defeated the Saracens in a pitchedbattle,and saved

Antioch for a time.^ But in the followingyear (973)the

conquestof Nisibis filledthe cityof Bagdat with such

consternation,that a levyof all Mussulmans was ordered

to march againstthe Christians. The Byzantinetroops
" Nestor,tr. fr.i, 137. ' Cedrenus,694. " Cedrenua,666.
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BOOK iL in Mesopotamiawere commanded bj an Armenian named

ch^mi^i.Xemeiek Melchi,who was completelyrouted near Amida.

He was himself taken prisoner,and died after a year's
confinement.^

With allhis talents as a general,John does not appear
to have possessedthe same control over the generalad-ministration

as Nicephorus; and many of the citiescon-quered

by his predecessor,in which the majorityof the

inhabitants were Mohammedans, succeeded in throwing
oflFthe Byzantineyoke.^ Even Antioch declared itself

independent.A greatefibrtbecame necessary to regain
the groundthat had been lost; and,to make this,Joha

Zimiskes took the command of the Byzantinearmy in

person in the year 974. He marched in one campaign
from Mount Taurus to the banks of the Tigris,and from

the banks of the Tigrisback into Syria,as far as Mount

Libanon,carryinghis victorious arms, accordingto the

vauntinginaccuracyof the Byzantinegeographicalnomen-clature,

into Palestine. His lastcampaign,in the follow-ing

year, was the most brilliantof hisexploits.In Meso-potamia

he regainedpossessionof Amida and Martyro-
polis; but these citiescontained so few Christian inha-bitants

that he was obligedto leave the administration

in the hands of Saracen emirs,who were chargedwith
the collectionof the tribute and taxes. Nisibishe found

deserted,and from ithe marched by Edessa to Hierapolis
or Membig, where he capturedmany valuable relics,

among which the shoes of our Saviour,and the hair of

John the Baptist,are especiallyenumerated. From

HierapolisJohn marched to Apamea,Emesa, and Baal-

bec,without meetingany seriousopposition.The emir

of Damascus sent valuable presents,and agreedto pay

an annual tribute to escape a visit. The emperor then

crossed Mount Libanon,stormingthe fortressof Borzo,
which commanded the pass, and,descendingto the sea-

' ^ Lebeau,xiv. 181 Leo Diaconus,488 and 889. AhulfedcBAnn. Mutitn,
ii.518, edit. Reisk.

t Zonaras,ii.215. Gljcas,309.
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A.D*coast,laid siegeto Berytus,which soon surrendered,and

in which he found an image of the crucifixionthat he ^^^^^'

deemed worthyof beingsent to Constantinople.From

Berytushe marched northward to Tripolis,which he be-sieged

in vain for fortydays. The valour of the garri-son
and the strengthof the fortificationscompelledhim

to raise the siege; but his retreat was ascribed to fear of

a comet, which illuminated the skywith a strangebril-liancy.^

As it was now September,he wished to place
his worn-out troopsin winter-quartersin Antioch ; but

the inhabitantsshut the gatesagainsthim. To punish
them for their revolt,he had the follyto ravage their

territory,and cut down their fruit-trees; forgetting,in

his barbarous and impoliticrevenge, that he was ruining
his own empire. Burtzes was leftto reconquer Antioch

for the second time ; which,however,he did not eflfect

until after the death of the EmperorJohn.
The army was then placedin winter-quarterson the

frontiersof Cilicia,and the emperor hastened to return

to Constantinople.On the journey,as he passedthe
fertileplainsof Longiasand Dryze,in the vicinityof
Anazarba and Podandus,he saw them covered with flocks

and herds,with well-fortifiedfarmyards,but no smiling
villages.He inquiredwith wonder to whom the country

belonged,in which pasturagewas conducted on so grand
a scale ; and he learned that the greaterpartof the pro-vince

had been acquiredby the presidentBasilios in

donations from himself and his predecessor,Nicephorus.
Amazed at the enormous accumulation of propertyin the

hands of one individual,he exclaimed,"Alas! the wealth

of the empireis wasted,the strengthof the armies is

exhausted,and the Roman emperors toillike mercena-ries,

to add to the richesof an insatiableeunuch !" This

speechwas reportedto the president.He considered

that he had raised both Nicephorusand John to the

throne ; his interest now requiredthat it should return

^ Leo DiacoDUB,169.
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BOOK iL to itsrightfulmaster, and that the young Basil should

^"""*^ enjoyhis heritage.The emperor John stoppedon his

way to Constantinopleat the palaceof Romauos, a grand-son
of Romanus I. ; and it is said he there drank of a

poisonedcup presentedto him by a servant gainedby
the president.Certain it is that John Zimiskes reached

the capitalin a dyingstate,and expiredon the 10th of

January796, at the age of fifty-one.

SROT. n." REIGN OP BASIL XL (BULGAROKTONOB)," AJ". 97e-ieS"

Charaoteb or Basil II." Rebillioks or Baboas Sklerob autd or Bardas

Phokas " Wealth of private individuals " Bulgarian war " Dkteat

OF Basil II." Samcel, kino of Bulgarla, founds the kingdom of Ach-

BiDA " Defeats of Samuel" Basil puts out the eyes of his prisoners "

Conquest or the kingdom of Achrida " Basil visits Athens " Con-quests

IN Armenla " Death of Basil II.

Basil II. was only twenty years of age when he

assumed the direction of publicaffairs,and for some time

he continued to indulgein the pursuitof pleasure,allow-ing

the presidentBasilios to exercise the imperialpower
to itsfullestextent. Indeed, there can be no doubt that

the prime-ministerwould have attemptedto occupy the

placeof Nicephorusand Zimiskes,had his condition not

effectuallyexcluded him from the throne. For some

time, however, he ventured to exclude Basil from any
active share in tliedetailsof administration,and endea-voured

to divert his attention to the pomp of the imperial
court,and to the indulgenceof his passions,to which it

was thoughtthe young man was naturallyinclined. This

conduct probablyawakened suspicionsin the mind of

Basil,who possesseda firm and energeticcharacter,and
he watched the proceedingsof his powerfulminister with

' Gibbon says he enjoyed ihe titleof Augustus sixty-sixyears, and the reign
of the two brothers (Basiland Coustantine)is the longestand most obscure of

the Bysantinehistory.~i"^t"t" and FeUl,chap.48, vol. ix. 69. We possess
no contemporary historian,except Leo Diaconus,who only suppliesa few

notices,169. Cedrenus, howeyer, gives some interestingdetails concerning
the Bulgarianwar, 684. The other Byzantine sources are Zonaras,ii 215 ;

Manasses,120 ; Glycas,809 ; Joel,181 ; Ephrsemius,126.
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attention. His brother,Constantine VIII., who was a.d.

seyenteen when John Zimiskes died,enjoyedthe rank of ^^6-1025.

his colleague,but was allowed no share in the public
administration,and appearedwell satisfiedto be relieyed

from the duties of his station,as he was allowed to enjoy
all itsluxuries. Basil soon gave up all idle amusements,

and deyoted his whole time and energy to militarystudies
and exercises,and to publicbusiness. Indefatigable,
braye,and stem, his courage degeneratedinto ferocity,
and his severityinto cruelty.Yet, as he reignedthe
absolute master of an unprincipledcourt,and of a people
carelessof honour and truth,and as the greaterpart of

his lifewas spent in war with barbarous enemies,we may

attributemany of his faultsas much to the state of society
in his age as to his own individual character. He be-lieved

that he was prudent,just,and devout ; others

considered him severe, rapacious,cruel,and bigoted.
For Greek learninghe cared little,and he was a type of

the higherByzantinemoral character,which retained far

more of itsRoman than itsGreek origin,both in itsvices

and itsvirtues. In activity,courage, and militaryskill
he had few equals.^

Several of the greatnobles of the empireconsidered
that their power entitled them to occupy the placeleft
vacant by the death of Zimiskes ; and as the greatquali-ties

of Basil II. were stillunknown, theyenvied the

influenceof the presidentBasilios. Among the leading
members of the aristocracy,Bardas Skleros,who com-manded

the army in Asia,gave the presidentmost um-brage,

from his militaryreputationand greatpopularity.'

Skleros was accordinglyremoved from the command of

^ Zonaras, iL 225. Cedronus, 718,mentions that Basil ordered one of his

chamberlains,convicted of a plotto assassinate him, to be thrown to the lions.

Several acts of the basest treacherywere at least sanctioned by him. " Cedrenus,
714,717,718. Though Basil is accused of rapacity,he left the publictaxes
two years in arrear at the time of his death : now, though this fact may be a

confirmation of the accusations broughtagainsthim, itseems more probablya
proofthat the policywhich is visiblein his laws for the protectionof the poor
was also the guide of his financialadministration ; and though he was severe

with the rich,he may have been milder with the poor. " Cedrenus, 721. Qly-

cns, 311.
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BOOK iL tliearmy, and appointedduke or governor of Mesopo-
ca^H^ij^j^^jj^ rpjjjgg^p precipitatedhis rebellion. The two

ablestgeneralsin the empirewere Bardas Skleros and

Bardas Phokas : both were men of illustrioasfamilies,

and both had filledhighofficesin the state. As earlyas
the reignof Michael I.,a Skleros had been governor of

the Peloponnesus;^ and for four generationsthe family
of Phokas had suppliedthe empirewith a succession of

militaryleaders. Skleros and Phokas had alreadybeen

opponentsin the reignof John I. These two men may

be taken as typesof the militarynobles of the Byzantine
empirein the tenth century; and no taleof daringdeeds

or romantic vicissitudesamong the chivalrousadventurers

of the West, who had no patrimonybut their swords,

was more strangethan many an episodein the lives of

these two nobles,nursed in silken raiment,whose youth
was passedin marble palaceson the soft shores of the

Bosphorus,who were educated by pedanticgrammarians,
and trained by Greek theologians,who deemed the shed-ding

even of Saracen blood a sin. Yet these nobles

valued themselves as much on their personalskillin arms

and headlongdaringas any Danish adventurer or Nor-man

knight.*
Bardas Skleros no sooner reached Mesopotamiathan

he assumed the title of Emperor,and invaded Asia

Minor. He had made no preparationsfor his rebellion;
he trusted to his militaryreputationfor collectinga

small army, and to his own skillto make the best use of

the troopsthat joinedhis standard : nor m as he wanting
to his fame. Some pecuniaryassistance from the emirs

of Amida and Martyropolisrecruited his finances,and a

body of three hundred well-armed Saracen horse was

^ Theopbanes,Scrip.Inc. 428.
" There can be no doubt that for several agee the Byzantinenobles were as

regularlyinstructed in militarydisciplineduringtheir youthas our boys are

in their Latin grammar. Byzantine education seems to have been excellent
before enteringon publiclife,and very bad afterwards ; ours is better after
than before.
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A.D.considered a valuable addition to hislittlearmy. Undis-mayed

by partialdefeatsand immense difficulties,he at ^^1025.
last gaineda completevictoryover the Byzantinearmy
at Lapara,on the frontiersof Armenia/ and a second

at Rageas,over a generalissimoof the empire,who had

been sent to repairthe precedingdisaster. Skleros then

marched to Abydos,took Nicaea,and sent his son Ro-

manos into Thrace to make preparationsfor the siegeof

Constantinople.
The rebellion of Bardas Phokas,and liisexileto Chios,

have been alreadymentioned. He was now called from

his retreat,and laid aside the monastic dress,which he

had worn for six years, to resume his armour. The old

rivals againmet in arms, and at firstfortune continued

to favour Skleros,who was a better tacticianthan Phokas.

The imperialarmy was defeated at Amorium, but the

personalvalour of Phokas covered the retreat of his sol-diers,

and preservedtheirconfidence ; for when Constan-

tine Gabras pressedtoo closelyon the rear, Phokas,who

was watchinghis movements, suddenlyturned his horse,

and, gallopingup to the gallantchief,struck him lifeless

with his mace-at-arms, and rejoinedhis own rear-guard
unhurt. A second battle was foughtnear Basilika

Therma, in the theme Charsiana,and Skleros was again
victorious. Phokas retired into Georgia(Iberia),where

he received assistance from David,the kingof that coun-try,

which enabled him to assemble a third army on the

banks of the Halys. He found Skleros encampedin the

plainof Pankalia. An engagement took place,in which

the superiorgeneralshipof the rebelemperor was again
evident,and Phokas,reduced to despair,soughtto termi-nate

the contest by a personalencounter with his rival.

They soon met, and their companionssuspendedthe

^ The patricianPefcros,who commanded the imperialarmy, had been an

eunuch of the household of the Emperor NioephorusPhokas,and had distin-guished

himself by his personalvalour in the Russian war. " Cedrenus,685.
Leo Diaconus,81.
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BOOK n. conflictin their immediate yicinityto view the combat

ciijM". [jgt^^u t^Q champions,both equallycelebrated for tbeir

personalprowess. Skleros was armed with the sword,

Phokas with the mace-at-arms ; the sword glancedfrom

the well-temperedarmour, the mace crushed the helmet,

and Skleros fellsenseless on his horse's necL The

guardsrushingto the rescue, Phokas gainedan eminence,

from which he could alreadysee a portionof his army in

fullretreat. But the fortune of the day was changedby
an accident. As the oflBcersof Skleros were carrying
their wounded leader to a neighbouringfountain,bis
horse escapedand gallopedthroughthe ranks of the

army, showingthe troopsthe imperialtrappingsstained
with blood. The cry arose that Skleros was slain. The

tie that united the rebels was broken,and the soldiers

fled in every direction,or laid down their arms. On re-

coTering,Skleros found that nothingwas leftfor him but

to escape with bis personalattendants into the Saracen

territory,where he was thrown into prisonby order of the

caliph.Several of his partisansprolongedtheir resist-ance

throughthe winter.^

Bardas Phokas continued to command the imperial

army in Asia for eightyears, carryingon war with the

Saracens,and compellingthe emir of Aleppoto pay tri-

buteik) Constantinople.But as the Emperor Basil II.

advanced in years, his firm character began to excite

generaldissatisfactionamong the Byzantinenobles,who

saw that their personalinfluence,and power of enriching
themselves at the publicexpense, were likelyto be greatly
curtailed. The attention the emperor paid to public
business,and his strict control over the conduct of all

officials,beganto alarm the presidentBasilios ; while his

determination to command the army in person, and to

1 Skleros was defeated in the sammer of 979,as the rebeUion was sappreesed
in the 8th indiction,in the fourth year of its duration. " Leo Biaconus,169.
Cedrenus,694. The 8th indiction commenced on the Ist September979,and
the rebellion continued for some time after the flightof Skleros.
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regulatepromotions,excited the dissatisfactionof Phokas, a. d.

who allowed his government to become the reftigeof ^^^'^^^'

ererj discontentedcourtier. The onlycampaignin which
the emperor had yet commanded was one againstSamuel,

kingof Bulgaria,which had provedsignallydisastrous,
80 that his interference in militarymatters did not appear

to be authorised by his experiencein tacticsand strategy.
It seems probablethat the presidentexcited Phokas to

take up arms, as a means of renderingthe emperor more

dependenton his influence and the supportof the aristo-cracy

; but Phokas doubtlessrequiredvery littleprompt-ing
to make an attemptto seize the throne. Assembling

the leadingmen in his government,and the principal
officersof the army under his command, at the palaceof
Eustathios Maleinos,in the theme Charsiana,he was pro-claimed

emperor on the 15th of August 987.

Nearlyabout the same time,Bardas Skleros succeeded

in escapingfrom the Saracens and enteringthe empire.
He had been released from his prisonat Bagdat,and
intrusted with the command of a legionof Christian

refugees,with which he had distinguishedhimself in the

civilwars of the Mohammedans. His adventures in this

service were not unlike those recorded of Manuel in the

reignof Theophilus.Ĥis sudden appearance in the

empire,and his resumptionof his claim to the imperial
throne,broughtthe two ancient rivalsagainintothe field,

both as rebel emperors, and it seemed that theymust

decide by a new war which was to march as victoragainst
Basil at Constantinople.Phokas gainedthe advantage

by treachery.He concluded a treatywith his rival,by
which a division of Asia Minor was agreedon ; and when

Skleros visitedhis camp to hold a conference,Phokas

detained him a prisoner.P̂hokas then devoted all his

" CedroDus,697.
' Skleros was confined at Tyropaion,a placePhokas had fortifiedas a refuge

when he rebelled againstJohn I. Skleros had secured his personalsafetyon
forcinghim to surrender it." Leo Diaconus,126.
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BOOK iL energy to dethrone his sovereign; and daringthe summer

^"'^ **
of 988, he subdued the greaterpart of Asia Minor; but

at the commencement of the followingyear, a division of

his army which he sent to the Bosphoruswas defeated by
the Emperor Basil,who had justobtained an auxiliary

corps of Varangiansfrom his brother-in-law Vladimir,
the sovereignof Kief.^ Phokas was at this time besieg-ing

Abydos,which defended itself with obstinacyuntil
the Emperors Basil and Constantino arrived with the

imperialarmy to relieveit. The imperialtroopsarrived

by sea, and,debarkingnear Abydos,formed their camp
in the plain.Phokas,leavingpart of his force to con-tinue

the siege,drew out his army to givebattle to the

emperors. When the two armies were takingup their

ground,Phokas rode alongthe field,seekingfor an oppor-tunity

to decide the fateof the war by one of those feats of

arms in which his personalprowess was so distinguished.
His eye caughta sightof the EmperorBasil engagedin

orderingthe movements of his army, and,dashingforward
with his mace-at-arms, he preparedto close in single
combat with his sovereign.At the very moment when

the objectof his sudden movement flashed on the minds

of all,Phokas wheeled round his horse,gallopedto a

littleeminence,where he dismounted in sightof both

armies and laydown on the ground. A longinterval of

suspense occurred. Then a rumour ran alongthe ranks

of the rebels that their leader was dead,and the troops

dispersedwithout strikinga blow. Phokas had drank

a glassof cold water as he mounted his horse,according
to his usual custom, and whether he perishedby poison
or by a stroke of apoplexywas naturallya questionnot

easilysettledby the suspiciousand vicious Constantino-

politans.Thus ended the career of Bardas Phokas,by

1 The emperor ordered the generalof the rebels to be impaled." CedrenoB,
699.
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a death as strangeas the events of hisromantic life. He a.d.

died in the month of April989. ^^^^'

Bardas Skleros regainedhis libertyon the death of

his rival,but resignedhis pretensionsto the imperial
dignityon receivingthe pardonof Basil. The meeting
of the emperor and the veteran warrior was remarkable.

The eyesightof Skleros had begun to fail,and he had

grown extremelycorpulent.He had laid aside the im-perial

costume, but continued to wear purpleboots,which
were partof the insigniaof an emperor. As he advanced

to the tent of Basil,leaningon two of his equerries,
Basil,surprisedat his infirmity,exclaimed to his attend-ants,

" Is this the man we alltrembled at yesterday?
"

But as soon as he perceivedthe purpleboots,he refused

to receivethe infirm old generaluntiltheywere changed.
Skleros had then a graciousaudience,and was requested
to sitdown. He did not longsurvive.^

The same attention to publicbusinesson the partof

the emperor which caused the rebellionof Phokas,pro-duced
the fallof the presidentBasilios,whom Basil

deprivedof all his officesabout the same time. His

estates were confiscated,his acts annulled,the populace
of Constantinoplewere allowed to plunderhis palace,the
sacred ofieringsand dedications he had made were de-stroyed,

and even the monasteryhe had founded was dis-solved.

The celebrated minister died in exile,after

havingattained a degreeof wealth and power which

marks an unhealthyconditionof the bodypoliticin the

Byzantineempire. No such accumulation of fortune as

Basiliosis reportedto have possessed,could ever have

been obtained by a publicservant without the exertion of

the grossestoppression,eitheron the partof the individual

or the government. The richesof Basilios must almost

have rivalledthe wealth of Crassus ; at least,he came

^ CedrenuB,701.
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BooKn. under the definitionof a rich man, accordingto that
^"'**' wealthyRoman, for he was able to maintain an army.

At an earlypart of his politicalcareer, he armed a

household of three thousand slayesto aid in placingthe

imperialcrown on the head of NicephorusII. The

aristocracyof Constantinopleat thb periodbore some

resemblance,in itssocialposition,to that of Rome at the

fallof the Republic,both in wealth and politicalcormp*

tion. The estates of Eustathios Maleinos,in whose

house Phokas raisedthe standard of revolt,were not less

extensivethan thoseofthe ambitious president.Maleinos

was fortunate enoughto escape punishmentfor his share
in the rebellion,but some years after,as Basil was return-ing

from a campaignin Syria(a.d.995),he stoppedat
the palaceof Maleinos in Cappadocia,and was amazed

at the strengthof the building,and the wealth,power,
and splendourof the household. The emperor saw that

a man of courage, in possessionof so much influence,and

commandingsuch a number of armed servants,could at

any moment commence a rebellionas dangerousas thatof

SUeros or Phokas. Maleinos received an invitationto

accompany the court to the capital,and was never again
allowed to visithis estates in Cappadocia.At his death,
his immense fortune was confiscated,and most writers

ascribedthe legislativemeasures of Basil,to protectthe
landed propertyof small proprietorsfrom the encroach-ments

of the wealthy,to the impressionproducedon his

mind by witnessingthe power of Maleinos in Cappado-cia
; but we must bear in mind that,from the time of

Romanus I.,the Byzantineemperors had been vainly
endeavouringto stem the torrent of aristocraticpredomi-nance

in the provinces; and both Constantino VII.

(Porphyrogenitus)and NicephorusII.,thoughin general
extremelydissimilarin character and policy,agreedin
passinglaws to protectthe poor againstthe rich.^ Basil

^ Cedrenus,702. See the laws of Romanua I.,NoveU,1,2,8 ; Constantine
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II. follyappreciatedallthe evilswhich resultedfrom the

tendeDCjof societyto accumulate wealth in the hands

of a few individuals,and he endeavoured to aid the

middle classesin defendingtheirpossessions; but allthe

power he could exert was unable to preventthe constant

diminution that was goingon in the number of the smaller

landed proprietors,the middle classesin the towns, and

generallyof the civilisedraces of mankind throughout
the greaterpart of his empire.The task was beyond
the power of legislation,and requiredan improvementin
the moral as well as in the politicalconstitutionof society.
The attemptsof the emperor to arrest the progress of the

evilmay have been ineflFectual,buttheywere unquestionably
not disadvantageousto the people.It isthereforestrange
to find the Patriarch,the higherclergy,and the monks

opposedto these measures, and engagedin endeavouring
to turn him from his purpose, particularlywhen he wished

to render the rich responsiblefor the taxes of the ruined

poor of theirdistrict. The Greek church has,however,

generallybeen a servileinstrument eitherof the sovereign
power or of the aristocracy,and has contributed little

eitherto enforce equityor civilliberty,when the mass of

the lower orders was alone concerned.^ The evil of

increasingwealth in the hands of a few individuals,and

of a gradualdiminution of the intelligentpopulationin
the Byzantineempire,went on augmentingfrom the

time of Basil II. Asia and Europeboth losttheircivi-lised

races ; the immense landed estates of a few Byzan-tine
aristocratswere cultivatedby Mohammedan slaves,

or Sclavonian,Albanian,and Vallachian serfs; manufac-tures

and trade declined with the population,the towns

dwindled into villages,and no classof native inhabitants

VIL, Navels,1,2 ; Kicephorus II.,Novels,8,5 ; and Basil IL, Novels,2, 3,6.
Freheri Jus Orceeo-Bomanvm, torn ii.p. 139,"c Mortreuil,Bistoire du Droit

Byzantin,where references to the texts willbe found. The laws of Nicephoms
II. are Nos. IV. and VI. in the Ck)Uection annexed to Leo Diaconus,p. 320,
322, edit.Bonn.

1 Cedreuus,706.

A. D.
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BOOK u. remained possessingstrengthand patriotismto fightfor

cm^ujrjjj^jĥomes when a new race of invaderspouredinto the

empire.
The reignof Basil II. isthe culminatingpointof Bj-

zantine greatness. The eaglesof Constantinopleflew

duringhis life,in a longcareer of victory,from the banks

of the Danube to those of the Euphrates,and from the

mountains of Armenia to the slioresof Italy.Basil's
indomitable courage, terrificcruelty,indifference to art

and literature,and religioussuperstition,all combine to

render him a true typeof hisempireand age. The great

objectof his policywas to consolidatethe unityof the

administrationin Europeby the completesubjectionof
the Bulgariansand Sclavonians,whom similarityof lan-guage

had almost blended into one nation, and had

completelyunited in hostilityto the imperialgovernment.
Four sons of a Bulgariannoble of the highestrank had

commenced a revolutionarymovement in Bulgariaagainst
the royalfamily,after the death of Peter and the first

victoriesof the Russians. In order to put an end to

these troubles,NicephorusII. had, on the retreat of

Swiatoslafl^,replacedBoris,the son of Peter, on the

throneofBulgaria; and when the Russians returned,Boris

submitted to their domination.^ Shortlyafter the death

of John I. (Zimiskes),theBulgarianleadersagainroused
the peopleto a strugglefor independence.Boris,who

escapedfrom Constantinopleto attemptrecoveringhis

paternalthrone,was accidentallyslain,and the four

brothers againbecame the chiefsof the nation. In a

short time three perished,and Samuel, who alone re-mained,

assumed the titleof King. The forcesof the em-pire

were occupiedwith the rebellionof Skleros,so that

the vigourand militarytalentsof Samuel succeeded both

in expellingthe Byzantineauthoritiesfrom Bulgaria,and

^ CedrenuB,646,666,691 Leo Diaoonus,81,136.
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in rousingthe Sclavonians of Macedonia to throw off the

Byzantineyoke. Samuel then invaded Thessaly,and
extended his plunderingexcursions over those parts of

Greece and the Peloponnesusstill inhabited by the

Hellenic race. He carried away the inhabitants of

Larissa in order to peoplethe town of Prespa,which he

then proposedto make his capital,with intelligentarti-sans

and manufacturers ; and, in order to attach them

to their new residence by ties of old superstition,he

removed to Prespathe body of their protectingmartyr,
St Achilles,who some pretendedhad been a Roman

soldier,and others a Greek archbishop.Samuel showed

himself,both in abilityand courage, a rivalworthyof
Basil ; and the empireof the East seemed for some time

in dangerof beingtransferred from the ByzantineRomans
to the Sclavonian Bulgarians.

In the year 981, the Emperor Basil made his first

campaignagainstthe new Bulgarianmonarchyin person.
His planof operationswas to secure the great western

passes throughMount Haemus, on the road from Philip-
popolisto Sardica,and by the conquestof the lattercity
he hoped to cut off the communication between the Bul-garians

north of Mount Haemus and the Sclavonians in

Macedonia. But his militaryinexperience,and the re-laxed

disciplineof the army, caused this well-conceived

plan to fail. Sardica was besiegedin vain for twenty
days. The negligenceof the officersand the disobedience

of the soldierscaused several foragingpartiesto be cut

off;the besiegedburned the enginesof the besiegersin a

victorious sortie,and the emperor felt the necessityof

commencinghis retreat. As his army was passingthe
defiles of Haemus, it was assailed by the troopsSamuel

had collected to watch his operations,and completely
routed. The baggageand militarychest,the emperor's
plateand tents,all fellinto the hands of the Bulgarian
king,and Basil himself escapedwith some difficultyto

A.D.

976-1026.
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BOOK iL Philippopolis,where he collectedthe relicsof the fogitiTes.
^"""*^ Leo Diaconas,who accompaniedthe expeditionas one of

the clergyof the imperialchapel,and was fortunate

enoughto escape the pursuit,has left us a short but

authentic notice of this firstdisastrouscampaignof Basil,
the slayerof the Bulgarians.^

The reorganisationof his army, the regulationof the

internal administration of the empire,the rebellionof

Phokas,and the wars in Italyand on the Asiatic frontier,

preyentedBasil from attackingSamuel in person for many

years. Stilla partof the imperialforcescarried on this

war, and Samuel soon perceivedthat he was unable to

resistthe Byzantinegeneralsin the plainsof Bulgaria,
where the heavycavalry,militaryengines,and superior
disciplineof the imperialarmies could all be employedto

advantage.He resolved,dierefore,to transfer the seat

of the Bulgariangovernment to a more inaccessibleposi-tion.
He firstselected Prespaas his future capital,but

he subsequentlyabandoned that intention,and established

the central administration of his dominions at Achrida.

The sitewas well adaptedfor rapidcommunications with

his Sclavonian subjectsin Macedonia,who furnished his

armies with their best recruits. To Achrida,therefore,
he transferred the seat of the Bulgarianpatriarchate,and

to this day the archbishopof that city,in virtue of the

positionhe received from Samuel, stillholds an ecclesias-tical

jurisdictionover several suffragansindependentof
the Patriarch of Constantinople.As a militaryposition,
also,Achrida had many advantages; it commanded an

importantpointin the Via Egnatia,the greatcommercial

road connectingthe Adriatic with Bulgaria,as well as

with Thessalonica and Constantinople,and affordedmany
facilitiesfor enablingSamuel to choose his pointsof
attack on the Byzantinethemes of Macedonia, Hellas,

Dyrrachium,and Nicopolis.Here, therefore,Samuel

^ Leo Diaconus,171.
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A.O.establishedthe capitalof the Bulgaro-Sclavonianking-dom
he founded. ^^"

The dominions of Samuel soon became as extensiveas

the Europeanportionof the dominions of Basil. The

possessionsof the two monarchs ran into one another in

a Tery irregularform, and both were inhabited by a

varietyof races, in differentstates of civilisation,bound

togetherby few sympathies,and no common attachment

to nationalinstitutions. Samuel was master of almost the

whole of ancient Bulgaria,the emperor retainingposses-sion
of littlemore than the fortressof Dorystolon,the

forts at the mouth of the Danube, and the passes of

Mount Hsemus. But the strengthof the Bulgarianking
layin hispossessionsin the upper partof Macedonia,in

Epirus,and the southern part of Illyria,in the chain

of Pindus,and in mountains that overlook the northern

and western slopesof the greatplainsof Thessalonica

and Thessaly.In all these provincesthe greaterpart of

the ruralpopulationconsisted of Sclavonians who were

hostileto the Byzantinegovernment and to the Greek

race ; and thoughan Albanian and Vallachianpopulation
was scattered over some parts of the territory,they
readilyunitedwith Samuel in throwingoffthe Byzantine
yoke,and onlyopposedhisgovernmentwhen he attempted
to augment his monarchical power at the expense of their

habits of local independence.From the nature of his

dominions,his onlyhope of consolidatinga regularsys-tem
of civilgovernment was by holdingout allurements

to the localchieftainsto submit voluntarilyto hisauthority.
It was onlyby continualplunderingexpeditionsinto the

Byzantineterritory,and especiallyinto Greece,that this

objectcouldbe attained. He was, therefore,indefatigable
in forminga largemilitaryforce,and employingit con-stantly

in ravagingthe plainof Thessaly,and attacking
the Greek cities.

In the year 990, Basil visitedThessalonica,to take
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BOOK iL measures for arrestingthe progressof Samuel,aud left

Gregorythe Taronite with a stronggarrisonto resist

the Bulgarians,untilhe himselfshould be able to turn

the whole forceof theempireagainstthem.^ For sereral

years Gregorychecked the incursionsof Samuel,but at

lasthe was slainin a skirmish,and his son Ashot was

taken prisoner.This success secured Samuel from all

dangeron the sideof the garrisonof Thessalonica,and
he resolvedto availhimselfof die opportunityto com-plete

the conquestof Greece,or at leastto plunderthe
inhabitants,should he meet with opposition.He marched

rapidlythroughThessaly,Boeotia,and Attica,intothe

Peloponnesus; but the towns everywhereshut theirgates,
and preparedfor a longdefence,so that he couldeffect

nothingbeyondplunderingand layingwaste the open

country.In the mean time,the emperor, hearingof the

death of Gregoryand the invasionof Greece,sent Nioe-

phorusOuranos with considerablereinforcementsto take

the command of thegarrisonof Thessalonica,and march

with allthe forcehe should be able to collectin pursuit
of Samuel. Ouranos entered Thessaly,and,leavingthe

heavybaggageof his army at Larissa,pushedrapidly
southward to the banks of the Sperchius,where he found

Samuel encampedon the otherside,hasteninghome with

the plunderof Greece. Heavyrains on Mounts Oeta

and Korax had rendered the Sperchius" ^which at the

end of summer isonlya brook" an impassabletorrent
at the time Samuel had reached itsbanks,and Ouranos

encampedfor the nightin the vicinityof the Bulgarian
army, without his arrivalcausingany alarm.^ But the

peopleof the countryhad observed that the river was

^ Gregorywas desoended "rom a branch of the Armenian princeeof Taron,
longsettledin the empire.

' I was onoe witness of the extraordinaryeffectsof an autumnal storm in
these mountains. The waters of the Yistritza and the streams from Oeta

poureddown with such violence as to render that riverand the Sperchiusim-passable
for several hours.
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beginningto fall,and as theywere anxious that both

armies should quittheir territoryas fast as possible,they
were eager to bringon a battle. In the nightthey
showed Ouranos a ford,by which he passedthe river

and surprisedthe Bulgariansin their camp. Samuel

and his son Gabriel escapedwith the greatestdifficulty
to the counter-forts of Oeta, from whence theygained
Tymphrestosand the range of Pindus. The Bulgarian

army was completelyannihilated,and all the plunder
and slaves made duringthe expeditionfell into the

hands of Ouranos,A.D. 996.

This greatdefeat paralysedthe militaryoperationsof
Samuel for some time,and it was followed by a domestic

misfortune which also weakened his resources. He had

been induced to allow his daughterto marry Ashot the

Taronite,whom he had taken prisonerat Thessalonica,
and in order to attach that brave and able young officer

to his service,he had intrusted him with the government
of Dyrrachium. But Ashot was dissatisfiedwith his

position,and succeeded in persuadingthe Bulgarian
princessto flywith him to Constantinople.Before

quittingDyrrachium,however,he formed a plotiwith
the principalmen of the place,by which that valuable

fortress was subsequentlydelivered up to the emperor.

This was a serious political,as well as a grievous
domestic wound to Samuel ; for the lossof Dyrrachium

interruptedthe commercial relations of his subjectswith

Italy,and deprivedthem of the support they might
have derived from the enemies of the Byzantineempire

beyondthe Adriatic.

Basil had at lengtharrangedthe external relationsof

the empirein such a way that he was able to assemble

a largearmy for the militaryoperationsagainstthe

kingdomof Achrida,which he determined to conduct in

person. The Sclavonians now formed the most nume-rous

partof the populationof the countrybetween the

A.D.

976-1025.
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BOOK n. Danube, the Egean,and the Adriatic,and theywere in

oujM*.possessionof the line of mountains that runs "om

Dyrrachium,in a varietyof chains,to the ricinityof

Constantinople.^Basil saw many signsthat the whole

SclaYonic race in these countrieswas united in opposi-tion
to the ByzantinegOYernment,so that the existence

of his empiredemanded the conquestof the Bulgaro-
Sclavonian kingdomwhich Samuel had founded. To

this arduous task he devoted himself with his usual

energy. In the year 1000, his generabwere ordered to

enter Bulgariaby the eastern passes of Mount Hsemus ;

and in thiscampaigntheytook the citiesof greaterand

lesserPresthlava and Pliscova,the ancient capitalsof

Bulgaria.In the followingyear, the emperor took upon

himself the directionof the army destined to act against
Samuel. Fixinghis headquartersat Thessalonica,he

recovered possessionof the fortressesof Vodena, Berr-

hoea,and Servia. By theseconquestshe became master

of the passes leadingout of the plainof Thessalonica

into the plainsof Pelagonia,and over the Cambunian

mountains into Thessaly,thus openingthe way for an

attack on the flank and rear of the forcesof the kingdom
of Achrida. Vodena or Edessa,the ancient capitalof
the Macedonian princes,had become,like all the cities

of this mountainous district,Sclavonian. Its situation

on a rock overhangingthe river Lydias,the sublimityof
the scenery around,the abundance of water, the com-mand

of the fertilevalleysbelow,the salubrityof the

spot,and the strengthof the positionclosingup the

direct road between Thessalonica and Achrida " all

rendered the possessionof Vodena an importantstep
to the furtheroperationsof the Byzantinearms.

In thefollowingcampaign(1002),the emperor changed
the fieldof operations,and,marchingfrom Philippopolis
throughthe western passes of Mount Haemus,occupied

1 TssetEes,chiL z. 192.
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the whole line of road as far as the Danube, and cut a.d.

Samuel oflFfrom all communication with the plainsof ^[6-10125.
Bulgaria. Ĥe then formed the siegeof Vidin,which
he keptcloseljinvested duringthe springand summer,

until at last he took that importantfortress. Samuel

formed a bold enterprise,which he hopedwould compel
Basil to raise the siegeof Vidin,or, at all events,enable

him to inflicta deepwound on the empire. Assembling
an army at Skoupies,on the upper course of the Vardar,
he marched into the valleyof the Hebrus,and by the

celerityof his movements surprisedthe inhabitants of

Adrianopleat a great fair which theyheld annuallyon
the 15th of August,when the Greek church commemo-rates

the death of the VirginMary. By thislongmarch
into the heart of the empire,Samuel rendered himself

master of greatbooty. His success preventedhis return-ing

as rapidlyas he had advanced,but he succeeded in

passingthe garrisonof Philippopolisand crossingthe

Strymon and the Vardar in safety,when Basil suddenly
overtook him at the head of the Byzantinearmy. Samuel

was encampedunder the wallsof Skoupies; Basil crossed

the river,stormed the Bulgariancamp, capturedthe mili-tary

chest and stores,and recovered the plunderof Adri-anople.

He had thus the satisfactionof avengingthe
defeat he had sufleredfrom Samuel,one-and-twentyyears

before,in the passes of Mount HaBmus. The cityof

Skoupiessurrendered afterthe victory,and itscommander

Romanus, the younger brother of Boris,the last kingof

Bulgariaof the ancient line,whose misfortune prevented
his becominga rival to Samuel, was honourablytreated

by the emperor.^Basil then laid siegeto Pernikon,a

fortressof greatstrength,from which he was repulsedby
the valour of the Bulgariangovernor Krakas. He then

withdrew to Philippopolis.
^ CedrenuB,705. The fifteenth indiction extends to Ist September1002.
^ Romanus hod been made an eimuch by order of JosephBringas." Cedrenus,

694.
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BOOK n. The oonqaestof Vidin hayiDgeoabled Basil to deprire
^''"**- Bulgariaof relieffrom Samuel and the SclaYonians of

Macedonia,the Bjzantinegeneralseasilycompletedthe

sabjectionof the whole of the rich conn try between

Momit Hsemos and the Danube. The kingof Acbrida

findinghimselfunable to encounter the troopsof Basil in

the field,and seeinghisterritoryconstantlycircumscribed

by the captureof his fortresses,determined to fortifyall
the passes in the mountains that lead intoUpper Mace-donia.

By stationingstrongbodies of troops,and form-ing

magazinesbehind these intrenchments,he hoped to

presentto his assailantsthe difficultiesof a siegein situa-tions

where all their supplieswould requireto be drawn

from a greatdistance,and exposedto be capturedor

destroyedon the way by the Bulgarianlighttroopsand
the Sclayonian inhabitantsof the mountains. For sereral

years a bloodyand indecisivewar was carried on, which

graduallyweakened the resources of the kingdom of

Achrida,without affectingthe power of the Byzantine
empire.

In the year 1014, Basil considered everythingready
for a finaleffortto completethe subjectionof the Sclavo-

nian populationof the mountainous districtsround the

upper valleyof the Strymon. On reachingthe pass of

Demirhissar,or the Kleisura,then called Kimbalongo,
or Kleidion,he found itstronglyfortified.Samuel had

placedhimself at the head of the Bulgarianarmy, pre-pared
to oppose his progress. The emperor found the

pass too strongto be forced ; sittingdown, therefore,
before it,he sent NicephorusXiphias,the governor of

Philippopolis,with a strong detachment,to make the

circuit of a highmountain calledValatbista,which lay
to the south,that he mightgainthe rear of the Bulga-rian

position.This manoeuvre was completelysuccess-ful.

On the 29th of July,Nicephorusattacked the

enemy'srear, while Basil assailed their front,and the
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Bulgarians,in spiteof all the exertionsof Samael,gave a.d.

way on every side. It was onlyin consequence of the ^76-1025.

gaUantresistanceof his son Gabriel that the kingof
Achrida was saved from being taken prisoner,and
enabled to gainPrilaposin safety.The emperor is said

to have taken fifteen thousand prisoners,and, that he

mightrevenge the sufferingsof his subjectsfrom the

ravages of the Bulgariansand Sclavonians,he gratified
his own crueltyby an act of vengeance, which has most

justlyentailed infamyon his name. His frightfulinhu-manity

has forced historyto turn with disgustfrom his

conduct,and almost buried the records of his military
achievements in oblivion. On this occasion he ordered

the eyes of all his prisonersto be put out, leavinga
singleeye to the leader of every hundred,and in this

condition he sent the wretched captivesforth to seek

theirkingor perishon the way. When theyapproached
Achrida, a rumour that the prisonershad been released

induced Samuel to go out to meet them. On learning
the full extent of the calamity,he fell senseless to the

ground,overpoweredwith rage and grief,and died two

daysafter. He is said to have murdered his own brother

to secure possessionof his throne,so that his heart was

broken by the firsttouch of humanityitever felt.^

After his victory,Basil occupiedthe fort of Matzou-

kion,and advanced on Strumpitza,where he ordered

TheophylaktosBotaniates,the governor of Thessalonica,

^ Crueltysimilar to tbat of Basil was perpetrated on a smaller scale by
Richard Coeur-de-Lion,though of course it is not necessary to place strict

reliance on the numbers reportedby the Byzantine historians. Richard,to

revenge the loss of a body of men, ordered three hundred French knightsto
be thrown into the Seine,and put out the eyes of fifteen,who were sent home

blind,led by one whose righteye had been spared. PhilipAugustus,nothing
loath,revenged himself by treatingfifteen Englishknightsin the same way. "

Capefigue,PhilippeAugusUfiL 102; Vaublanc,XF̂rance a" TempedesOroisacUi,
ii.4. Puttingout men's eyes was, for several centuries,a common practiceall
over Europe, and not regardedwith much horror. As late as the reign of

Henry IV.,a.d. 1403,an Act of Parliament was passed,making it felonyfor
Englishmen to out out one another's tongues,or put out their neighbour's

eyes.
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BOOK II. who had defeated a largebodyof Balgarians,to joinhim
^ "" * '^

by marchingnorthward,and clearingaway theintrench-

ments constructed by Samuel on the road leadingfrom
Thessalonica directlyto Strumpitza.In this operation
Theophylaktoswas surrounded by the Bulgariansand
slain,with the greaterpartof his troops,in the defiles.

This check compelledthe emperor to retireby the Zago-
rian mountains to Mosynopolis,havingsucceeded in gain-ing

possessionof the strongfortressof Melenik by nego-tiation.

At Mosynopolis,on the 24th October 1014,
he heard of the death of Samuel, and immediately
determined to take adyantageof an event likelyto

prove so favourable to the Byzantinearms. Marching
with a strongbodyof troopsthroughThessalonica and

Vodena, he advanced into Pelagonia,carefullyprotecting
that fertiledistrictfrom ravage, and destroyingnothing
but a palaceof the Bulgariankingsat BoutelioiL From

thence he sent a division of the army to occupy Prilapos
and Stobi,and,crossingthe river Tzerna (Erigon)with
the main body,he returned by Vodena to Thessalonica,
which he reached on the 9th of January1015.^

The crueltyof Basil awakened an energeticresistance
on the partof the Sclavonians and Bulgarians,and Ga-briel

Radomir, the brave son of Samuel,was enabled to

offerunexpectedobstaclesto the progress of the Byzan-tine
armies. Vodena revolted,and expelledthe imperial

garrison,so that Basil was compelledto open the cam-paign

of 1015 with the siegeof that place,which he

reduced. The inhabitants were transportedto Beleros,to
make way for Greek colonists; and two forts,Kardia and

St Elias,were built to command the pass to the west-ward.

After receivingan embassyfrom Gabriel,with

proposalswhich he did not cousiderdeservingof attention,
Basil joineda divisionof his army engagedin besieging

* Cedrenus,709.
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Moglenaunder the immediate command of Nicepboms ad.

Xiphiasand Constantine Diogenes,who had succeeded ^76^^.
Theophylaktosas governor of Thessalonica. By turning
the course of the river,the besiegerswere enabled to run

a mine under tbe wall,which theysupportedon wooden

props. When the mine was completed,itwas filledwith

combustibles,which reduced the props to ashes,and as

soon as the wall felland openeda breach,Moglenawas
taken by assault. The whole of the Sclavonian popula-tion

capableof bearingarms was by the emperor'sorder

transportedto Vaspourakanin Armenia. The fort of

Notia in the vicinitywas alsotaken and destroyed.
Gabriel,the kingof Achrida,thoughbrave,alienated

the favour of his subjectsby his imprudence,and his

cousin,John Ladislas,whose lifehe had saved in youth,
was base enoughto become his murderer,in order to gain
possessionof the throne. Ladislas,in order to gaintime,
both for strengtheninghimself on the throne and resisting
the Byzantineinvasion,sent ambassadors to Basil with

favourableoffersof peace ; but the emperor, satisfiedthat

the strugglebetween the Sclavonians and Greeks could

onlybe terminated by the conquestof one, rejectedall
terms but absolutesubmission,and pushedon his opera-tions

with his usual vigour,layingwaste the country
about Ostrovos and Soskos,and marchingunopposed
throughthe fertileplainsof Pelagonia.T̂he defeat of

a portionof the Byzantinearmy by Ibatzes,one of the

Bulgariangenerals,compelledthe emperor to march

againsthim in person ; and when Ibatzes retreated into

the mountains,Basil returned to Thessalonica,and shortly
after established himself at Mosynopolis.The conquest
of eastern Macedonia was not yet completed: one divi-sion

of the Byzantinetroopswas placedunder the com-

^ ZoDaras,ii.226,says Basil took Achrida ; but this could not be the case,

as the treasures of the Bulgariankingsonly fellinto his hands in 1018. " Ce-

drenus,713.
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BOOK II. mand of David the Arianite,which besiegedand took the
^'^**' fortress of Thermitza on Moant Strompitza: another,

under NicephorosXiphias,crossingMount Hsemus from

Philippopolis,took Boion,near Sardica.

The Emperor Basil returned to Constantinoplein the

month of January1016, in order to send an expedition
to Kbazaria,the operationsof which had been concerted

with Vladimir of Russia,his brother-in-law. He also

availed himself of the opportunityto arrange some diffi-culties

relatingto the cession of Vasparoukan.When
that partof Armenia was annexed to the empire,and the

conquest of Kbazaria terminated,he againjoinedthe

army at Sardica and laid siegeto Pemikon, which re-pulsed

his attacks,as ithad done fourteen years before.

He losteighty-eightdays before the place,but was at

lastcompelledto retireto Mosynopolis.
In the springof 1017, Basil againturned his arms

agaiustPelagonia.Kastona, a town situatedon a rocky
peninsulain a small lake,resistedhis attacks,but the

bootycollectedin the open countrywas considerable;
and thishe divided into three parts--onehe bestowed on

the Russian auxiliarieswho served in his army, another

he divided among the native Byzantinelegions,and the

third he reserved for the imperialtreasury.^The opera-tions
of Basil in the west were for a time arrested by

news he received from the governor of Dorystolon,whidi
threatened to render his presence necessary in Bulgaria.
Ladislas was concertingmeasures with the Patzinaks to

induce them to invade the empire;but after a slight
delay,Basil was informed the alliancehad failed,and he

resumed hisactivity.After layingwaste allthe country
round Ostrovos and Moliskos that was peopledby Scla-

vonians,and repairingthe fortificationsof Berrhoea which

had fallen to decay,he capturedSetaina,where Samuel

1 Cedrenus,711.
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had formed greatmagazinesof wheat. These magazines a. d.

were keptwell filledbj Ladislas,so that Basil became
^^^^'

master of so greata store that he divided it among his

troops. At last the King of Achrida approachedthe

emperor at the head of a considerablearmy, and a part
of the imperialtroopswas drawn into an ambusc^e.
The emperor happenedto be himself with the advanced

division of the army. He instantlymounted his horse

and led the troopsaboat him to the scene of action,

sendingorders for allthe other divisionsto hasten forward

to supporthim. His sudden appearance at the head of a

strongbodyof the heavy-armedlancersof the Byzantine
army, the fiiryof his charge,the terror his very name

inspired,and the cry,
" The emperor is upon us !" ^ soon

spreadconfusionthroughthe Bulgarianranks,and changed
the fortune of the day. After this victory,Basil,finding
the season too far advanced to follow up his success, re-turned

to Constantinople,where he arrivedin the month

of January1018.
Ladislas,whose affairswere becomingdesperate,made

an attemptto restore his credit by layingsiegeto Dyr-
rachium,which he hopedto take before Basil could relieve

it. Its possessionwould have enabled him to open com-munications

with the enemies of Basil in Italy,and even

with the Saracens of Sicilyand Africa,but he was slain

soon afterthe commencement of the siege.He reigned
two years and fivemonths. As soon as the emperor
heard of his death,he visitedAdrianopleto make prepa-rations

for a campaign,which he hopedwould end in the

completesubjugationof the Bulgarianand Sclavonian

populationof the kingdomof Achrida. The Bulgarian

^ B"piT" 6 TCtapare the words as givenby Skylitoes." Cedrenos, 712.

Xylandersays this isfuffUeo Ckuar, This suggeststhe question,was Latin

used as the militarylanguagein the Bulgarianarmy 1 or are these words

remains of the languageof the ancient Maoedonians,or of the dialect of the

modem VaUachians or Albanians ?

VOL. L 2 P
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BOOK IT. leaders gave up all hope of resistaiice.Krakras, the

brave chiefof Peroikonŵho had twicefoiledthe emperor,
surrendered that impregnablefortress and thirtj-fire
castlesin the surroundingdistrict. DragomoutzcBdeli-
yered up the fortressof Strumpitza,and both he and

Krakras were rewarded with the patricianchair. Basil

marched by Mosjnopolisand Serres to Strumpitza,wh^:^
he receiveddeputationsfrom most of the citiesin Pela-

gonia,layingtheir keysat his feet. Even David, the

Patriarch of Bulgaria,arrived,bringinglettersfrom the

widow of Ladislas,offeringto surrender the capitalThe

emperor continued to advance by Skopia,Stypeia,and
Prosakon,and on reachingAchrida he was receivedrather

as the lawfulsovereignthan as a foreignconqueror. He

immediatelytook possessionof all the treasures Samuel

had amassed ; the goldalone amounted to a hundred

centners,ând with thishe paidallthe arrears due to his

troops,and rewarded them with a donative for their long
and gallantservicein this arduous war. Almost the

whole of the royalfamilyof Achrida submitted,and re-ceived

the most generous treatment. Three sons of La-dislas,

who escapedto Mount Tmorus, and attemptedto

prolongthe contest,were soon captured.The noble Bul-garians

hastened to make their submission,and many
were honoured with highrank at Uie imperialcourt.
Nothii^,indeed,proves more decidedlythe ab^nce of all

Greek nationalityin the Byzantineadministrationat this

period,than the facilitywith which allforeignersobtained

favour at the court of Constantinople; nor can anything
be more conclusiveof the factthat the centralisationof

power in the person of the emperor, as completedby the

Basiliandynasty,had now destroyedthe administrative

centralisationof the old Roman imperialsystem,for we

have proofsthat a considerable Greek populationstill

1 This Bum is not quiteequalto 480,000sovereigns.
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occupiedthe cities of Thrace and Macedonia, though
Greek feelingshad littleinfluenceon the goyemment.^

The arrangementof the civiland financialadministra*

tion of the conqueredterritory,which had for so many

years been separatedfrom the Byzantineempire,occu-"

piedthe emperor'sattention duringthe remainder of the

year. He also ordered two fortressesto be constructed

to command the mountain passes leadingto Achrida,one
in the lake of Prespa,and the other on the road leading
to Vodena and Thessalonica. He then visitedDiavolis,
in order to inspectthe passage over the Macedonian

mountains that afforded the easiestcommunication with

Northern Epirus. N̂icephorusXiphiaswas sent at the

same time to destroyallthe mountain forts stillin the

possessionof Sclavonian chieftains about Serria and

Soskos.* The taxation of the SclaTonian cultivatorsof

the soilwas arrangedon the same footingon which it

had been placedby Samuel. Each pairof oxen for the

ploughpaidannuallya measure of wheat,and one of

millet,barley,or maize,and each stroma of vineyardpaid
a jaror barrelof wine to the fisc*

Basil now resolvedto re-establishthe Bjrzantineinflu-*

ence on the coast of Dalmatia. A divisionof the army

was sent northward to completethe subjectionof the

mountainous districtsof the theme of Dyrrachiumas far

as the Dalmatian and Servian frontiers; and an imperial
fleetentered the Adriatic to act in co-operationwith the

1 EnsfcathioB,the ByaanUne governor of Aohrida,addreeses the Bulgamn
soldiers of the garrisonof Pronista thus,Ptofiatosd'cy^,kcu Ptffimosuv r"v inX

OpdiajsKM McuctdoviasoticoiyvrMfoXX* cV rrjsMiKpas Aa-ias," OedrenuB,715.
* The modem pass of Tjangonor DevoL" Leake, Travels in Northern Qraoe,

I 335, 339.
' For the dty of Serria at present,see Leake, Trav4l$ in Northam Greece,

ill.830.
^ Modioe is the word nsed." Cedrenus,747. Joannis,OwropaUOaBut,

(Skylitzes),850. The modioe and medimnoa of Byzantinewriters seem to be

the same measure. Suidas says the medimnos was 108 litras,which shows

it had nothingto do with the old Attic medimnos. The ancient medinmos

contained 11 gallons7*1456 Englishpints; the ancient modios 1 gallon7*8576
pints." Smith's DictionaryofGreek and Roman AntiquUiee,

A.D.

976-1025.
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BOOK IT. authoritieson shore. The princesof Serria agreed to

acknowledgethe supremacy of the emperor, and Constan-tino

Diogenes,the imperialgeneralon the Danabe, gained
possessionof the dtj of Sirmiam by an act of the

basesttreachery.^
After passingthe winter in his new conquests,Basil

made a progress throughGreece. At Zeitounion he

visitedthe fieldof battlewhere the power of Samuel had

been firstbroken by the victoryof NicephorusOuranoa,
and found the groundstillstrewed with the bones of the

slain. The wall that defended the pass of Thermopybe
retained its antiquename, Skelos; and its masonry,
which dated from Hellenic days,excited the emperor's
admiration. At last Basil arrived within the walls of

Athens,and he was the onlyemperor who for sevaral

ages honoured that citywith a visit Many magnificent
structures in the town, and the whole of the templesin
the Acropolis,had then hardlysufieredany rude touches

from the hand of time. If the originalsplendourof the

external paintingand gildingwhich had once adorned

the Parthenon of Pericleshad faded,the mural paintings
of saints,martyrs,emperors, and empresses, that covered

the interiorof the cella,gave a new interestto the Church

of the Virgin,into which it had been transformed. The

mind of Basil,thoughinsensibleto Hellenic literature,
was deeplysensible of religiousimpressions,and the

gloriouscombination of the varietyof beautyin art and

nature that he saw in the Acropolistouched his stem

soul. He testifiedhis feelingsby splendidgiftsto the

city,and richdedicationsat the shrine of the Virginin
the Parthenon.^

From Greece the emperor returned to Constantinople,
where he indulgedhimself in the pomp of a triumph,
makinghisentryinto his capitalbythe Golden Gate,and

^ Lncius,De RegnoDaimatuje,297. Gedronos,717.
* CedrenoB,717. Zonaraa,ii.227.
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listeningwith satisfactionto the criesof thepopulace,who a. d.

applaudedhis crueltyby salutinghim with the titleof ^'^^^^
" The Slayerof the Bulgarians."

I have entered into the historyof the destruction of

the Bulgarianmonarchyof Achrida in some detail,
because the strugglewas national as well as political;

and the perseyeringresistanceofferedby the SclaTonian

populationof Macedonia to a warlike sovereignlike
Basil,proves the densityand flourishingcondition of that

people,and the completeannihilation of all Hellenic

influencein extensiveprovinces,where for ages the civili*

sation and the languageof Greece had be^ predominant.
Againstthis national energy on the partof the united

Bulgariansand Sclavonians,the governmentat Constan-tinople

had nothingto oppose but a well-disciplinedarmy
and a well-organisedadministration. The Byzantine
empirehad never less of a national character than at

the presentperiod,when its militarygloryhad reached

the highestpitch.Its Roman traditionswere a mere

name, and it had not yet assumed the medieval Greek

characteristicsit adoptedat a laterperiodwhen it was

ruled by the familyof Comnenos. No national popula-tion
followed in the rear of Basil'svictories,to colonise

the lands he systematicallydepopulatedby his ravages
and cruelty; and hence it appears that extensive dis-tricts,

instead of beingrepeopledby Greek settlers,re-mained

in a deserted condition until a nomadic Valla-

chian populationintruded themselves. These new colonists

soon multipliedso rapidlythat about a centurylaterthey
were found occupyingthe mountains round the great
plainof Thessaly. T̂he changeswhich have taken place
in the numbers and placesof habitationof the different

races of mankind, are reallyas importanta branch of

historicalinquiryas the geographicallimitsof political

1 Benjamin of Tudela. The Itinerarytranslated and edited by A. Asher,
148.
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BOOK u. governments; and the social laws that regulatethe in-

^"""**'
crease and decrease of the varioas families of the human

race, at the same periodand under the same gOTemment,

are as deservingof studyas the actions of princesand

the l^idationof paiiiaments,for Uiejexert no incon-siderable

influaice on the rise and fallof states ; bat

hitherto historians have done littleto enlightentheir
readers on these subjects.

After the conclusion of the Bulgarianwar, the atten-tion

of Basil was directed to the affairsof Armraia.

Great politicaldiangeswere banning to take placein

Asia,caused by the decline of the empireof the (^phsof
Bagdat; but theae revolutions liebeyondthe sphereof

Byzantinepoliticsat this time,thoughtheybeganalready
to exert an influence on the sovereignsof Armenia.

Before Basil had taken the command of his armies in the

Bulgarianwar, he had made a campaignin Armenia (a.d.
991),and gainedpossessionof a considerable portionof
Iberia or Greorgia.The whole kingdomhad been leftto

him bythe will of David, itslastsovereign; but Gwtgej
the brother of the deceased monardi, advancinghis
claim to the succession,Basil,in order to avoid a war,

agreedto leave George in possessionof the northern

part. It is not necessary to enter into any details con-cerning

the relations of the empirewith the different

dynastiesthat then reignedin each of the principalities
into which Armenia was divided. Basil,in order to keep
some check on the populationof Iberia and Armenia,

transportedcoloniesof Bulgariansand Sdavonians into

the East,while at the same time he removed numbers of

Armenians into Bulgaria.
In the year 995, Basil visitedthe East,in order to re-establish

the Byzantineinfluence in Syna,where it had

falleninto discredit in consequence of the defeat of the

imperialarmy on the banks of the Orontes,in the pre-
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cedingyear.^The emperor soon succeeded in re-estab- a. d.

lishinghis authority.He took Aleppo,Hems, and ^^^^^
Sheizar,and laidsiegeto Tripolis; but that cityresisted
his attacks,as it had done those of John Zimiskes ;

and afterhis return to Constantinople,the lieutenantsof

the Fatimite caliphsof Egypt recovered possessionof

Aleppo.
In the year 1021, the emperor was compelledto take

the fieldin person, to make head againsta powerfulcom*
bination of enemies on the Armenian frontier. Sene-

karim,the princeof Vasparoukan,had bera so alarmed

by the threateningaspectof the Mohammedan population
on his frontiersthat he had ceded his dominions to Basil,
and received in exdiangethe cityof Sebaste and the

adjacentcountryas far as the Euphrates,where he estab-lished

himself with many Armenian families who quitted
theirnative seats. Basil undertook to defend Vasparou-kan

againstthe Turkish tribes that beganto attack it,and

Senekarim engagedto govern Sebaste as a Byzantine
viceroy.2After this cession had been made, Geoi^e,
the sovereignof the northern partof Iberia and Abasgia,
in conjunctionwith Joannes Sembat, the King of Ani,

attacked the Byzantineterritory,and their operations
rendered the presence of the emperor necessary. They
had formed secret relationswith NicephorusXiphias,who,
while governor of Philippopolis,had distinguishedhimself

in the Bulgarianwar, and with Nicephorus,the son of

Bardas Phokas ; and these two generalsbroke out into

open rebellionin Cappadocia,and endeavoured to incite

allthe Armenians to take up arms. Basil was obliged
to suppress this rebellion before he engageda foreign

^ NioephorusOuranos,who defefttod Samuel on the banks of the Sperohiiu
in 996, appears to have been taken prisonerby the Saracens in this battle."

Cedrenus, 702. For the date o^ Basil'scampaign in Syria,compare Cedrenus,
701,and Weil, Getehichie der Chalifen,iil 43, note.

' Saint Martin,Mimoira $ur VArmenU, i 368. Chamich, iL 112.
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BOOK u. enemy, and he ayailedhimself of (he spiritof treacherj
^"'**' inherent among men in power in most absolute govern-ments

to effecthis purpose. He sent letterssecretljto
each of the rebel chiefs,offeringpardonto him who would

assassinatehis colleague.Phokas,who was bold and

daringlike his father,immediatelycommunicated the

emperor'sletterto Xiphias,who,concealingthat he had

received one of similar import,availed himself of his

friend'sconfidenceto assassinatehim at a privateinter-view.

The rebel army then melted away, and Basil was

ableto turn allhis forces againstthe sovereignof Iberia.

In the firstbattlethe victoryremained doubtful,but in

a second the Iberian and Abasgiantroopswere com-pletely

defeated (11thSeptember1022). Liparit^the

generalof the Abasgians,was slain,and the kingsof
Iberia and Armenia were obligedto sue for peace. A

treatywas concluded on the banks of thelakeBalagatsis,
by which Joannes the King of Armenia,who beganto be

alarmed at the progress of the Turks,ceded his capital,
Ani, to Basil after his death,on condition of retaining
the government in his own hands as longas he Uved.^

Duringthiscampaign,Basil displayedallhis usual fore-sight

and energy : he took measures for puttingthe
fortresseson the eastern frontierof the empirein a state

to resistthe Turks,who threatened to invade the west of

Asia ; and some of the militaryengineshe ordered to be

constructed were of such power and solidity,that when

the SeljoukTurks invaded the Byzantineterritoryin the

reignof Constantine IX. (Monomachos),theyfound them
stillwell suitedfor service.

The next objectof Basil'sambition was to expelthe
Saracens from Sicily;and he was engagedin making
greatpreparationsfor reconqueringthat island,when he

was seized with an illness,which quicklyprovedfatal.
He expiredin December 1025, at the age of sixty-eight,

^ Cedrenus,761. Chamioh,ii.115. Saint Martm, I 62.
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after haringgovernedthe empirewith absolute power
for fiftyyears. He extended the limitsof the Byzantine
territoryon every side by his conquests,and at the end

of his reignthe Byzantineemphreattained its greatest
extent and highestpower.

The bodyof Basil was interredin the Church of the

Evangelist,in the Hebdomon. Two centuriesand a half

had nearlypassedaway. The Byzantineempirehad
been destroyedby the Crusaders,the Asiatic Greeks were

endeavouringto expelthe Franks from their conquest,
and Michael Paleologostheir emperor was besiegingCon-stantinople,

when some Greek officers,wanderingthrough
the ruins of the church and monasteryof the Evangelists,
admired the remains of itsancient magnificence,and la-mented

to see that so splendida monument of Byzantine
pietyhad been converted into a stableunder the ruinous

administrationof the Frank CaBsars. In a corner of the

building,a remarkable tomb that had been recentlybroken

open aiTcsted theirattention. A well-embalmed bodyof
an old man layin the sarcophagus,and in his hand some

idle herdsman had placeda shepherd'spipe. An inscrip-tion
on the wall showed that the sarcophaguscontained

the mortal remains of Basil the Slayerof the Bulgarians.
The EmperorMichael VIII. visitedthe spot,and when

he found it necessary to retirefrom before Constantinople
for a time,he ordered the bodyto be removed to Selym-
bria,and interredin the monasteryof our Saviour,â.d.
1260.

* Cedrenus,719. Pachymer,i 80.

A.D.

976-1026.



CHAPTER III.

PERIOD OP CONSBEVATISM ON THE BVB OF DECLINE,

A.D. 1025-1057.

SECT. L-G0N6TANTINE Vni., A.D. 1096-1098.

COITDITIOH OF THE KXPIRB"ChaBAOTSK OP COITBTAKTIVB VIII." OOVBEK-

ICBKT ABMINIBTEBED BY HI8 EUNXJOHS " OpPRESSIYE FINANCIAL ADlONlfl-

TRATiON " Marriage of Zoe with Romanus Arohtbos" Death of

CONSTANTINB VIII.

The conquestof the Sclayonians in the Thracian,Ma-cedonian,

and lUjrianmountains,gaye a degreeof securitj
to the Eastern Empirewhich it had not enjoyedsince
the time of Justinian I. If at this periodthe goyem-

ment had known how to adoptmeasures for deyeloping
the resources of the country,or if the Greek peoplehad

possessedthe energy and moral conyictionsnecessary to

forcethe court to respecttheirri^tsas men and citizens,
the whole of the proyinceslyingto the south of Mount

HsBmus mighthaye become thicklypeopledby the natural

increase of the Greek race. Land of the best quality
was eyerywhere readyto receiyea better cultiyationfrom

new colonists; but improyementwas checked on the part
of the goyemment, by exactions similar to those which

arrest the progressof societyin allarbitrarygoyemments ;

and the Greeks were now destituteof the sentiment of na-tional

patriotism;" theywere as selfishas theirgoyemment
was rapacious.Exorbitant taxes,seyere fiscalrestrictions,
and obstructiyesocialtrammels,bore heayilyon the agri-
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culturalclasses,and leftthem,as theirshare in the fruits a. d.

of their labour,littlemore than was suffidentfor per- ^^^^^^
petuatingtheirrace, and supplyinga due successionof

peasantsto labour the lands on which theirpredecessors
toiled. Great partof the extensiyeprovinces,depopulated
bj the destructivesystemof hostilitiespursuedbj Basil

and Samuel,remained longuncultivated,and were gra-dually

invaded by nomadic tribes,who were allowed to

pasturetheirflocksand herds over the richestplainson

payingtributeto the Byzantineauthorities.
The positionof the empireon the death of Basil re-quired

a judiciousand economical sovereignto organise
the civiladministrationon such a scale,as not to absorb too

largea portionof the funds requiredfor the maintenance

of the largearmy with which it was necessary to guard
the extensive frontiers,and yet on a footingthat would

insure an equitableand prompt administrationof justice
to the subjugatedSclavonians. Unfortunately,Constan-

tine VI 11.,thoughhe was averse to war and military
parade,had no taste for order,and no care for justice.
In his personalappearance he bore a strongresemblance

to his brother,but any similarityof dispositionthat ever

showed itselfwas onlyin defects. His tallrobust figure
proclaimedthe same strengthof bodyand health of con-stitution,

but he was destituteof the activity,fortitude,
and courage of Basil. After he assumed the government,
he continued to live as he had done while his brother

kepthim secluded from publicbusiness. In the interior

of the palacehe was surrounded by musicians,singers,
dancing-girls,and parasites,and he rarelyquittedit ex-cept

to indulgein the chase,or to celebratepublicspec-tacles
in the hippodromefor his own amusement and that

of the idle populaceof the capital.He leftallpublic
businessto be transacted byhis domestic servants,and he

shunned the militarypageantsin which the emperors

usuallytook an active part. Indeed,he appearedto
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BOOK u. dread the array of troopsas suggestingthe idea of inter-

CMjiLji^i.^j reTolutionsrather than of foreignwars. His fears

rendered him a suspiciousand crueltyrant; and his dis-trust

of all men of talentand influenceinduced him to

confer the principalofficesof the state on the eunuchs of

his household. Men bred up amidst scenes of dissipation,
gambling,and hunting,and utterlydestituteof all ex-perience

in publicbusiness,were suddenlychargedwith
the most importantdutiesin the empire.^

The dignitiesof chamberlain,^keeperof the wardrobe,
and commander of the watch, were intrusted to three

eunuchs of the domestic establishment of Constantine,
and each receiyed the titleof President of the Senate.

The command of the foreignmercenaries was conferred

on a fourth. The Byzantineemperors, likeotherdespots,
preferredintrustingstrangerswith the guardianshipof
theirpersons. Â fifth,named Spondyles,was appointed
duke of Antioch,and intrustedwith the command of the

troopschargedto resistthe ambitious projectsof the Fa-

timite caliphsin Syria. The objectof the nomination

was to furnishthe army with a leader incapableof pre-tending

to the throne,not to supplyitwith an able gene-ral

The sixth of this domestic band, named Niketas,

became duke of Iberia. The Emperor Basil II. must

haye humbled the prideof the aristocracyduringthe lat-ter

part of his reign,and effecteda greatchangein its

positionin the time of Basiliosthe chamberlain and be-fore

the rebellionsof Skleros and Phokas,or the direction

1 Zonaras,ii.228.
* Cedrenus,719. Nikokos was made Uapa Koifi"fuvosand Aofurueosrciv

(ryoX"y or ministo^at-war,KioephorusUpwro^ridpuK ând Simeon ilpovy^
ympuK T^spiykas,

^ The Utle of the oommander of the foreignguardwas Mfyaghmpfuipx^*
The Varangiancorps of the imperialbody-guardwas formed about this time,
and consisted firstof Scandinavians and Russians,afterwards of Danes and

English.Cedrenus mentions Varangiansat page 755, and their commandant
Akoulothos at page 787." For the German guardof Augustus, see Suetonius,
in Aug.49; TaciHAun. i.24; and Emesti's note to Ann, 18,18. Oberlin,i 754.
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of the gOTernment would Dot haye been allowed to remain a. d.

longin the hands of six eunuchs. The spiritof conser- _J
*

vatism alreadypervadedsocietyto such a degreeas to

form a firmsupportofdespotism.The patiencewith which

Constantine'smeasures were endured givesus some insight
into the socialaswell as the administrativechangeseflfected

by the longreignof his brother. We see that hispolicy
had provedquiteas successfulin breakingthe power of

the greatfamilies,and in diminishingthe influence of the

generalsof themes,as in destroyingthe Bulgarianking-dom
and subjugatingthe Sclavonian people.All the

power the emperor had taken from otherswas accumulated

in his own person ; nothingwas done to conferany rights
on the people,nor to secure them againstinjusticeon the

partof the imperialagents. The emperor'spower was

made absolute in practiceas in theory,and thus the

worthless creatures of Constantino VIII. were enabled

to commit acts of greateroppressionthan the aristocratic

oflBcialswhose power Basil had curtailed. Conservatism

was now a principleof Byzantinepolicy,and itisusually
a factitiousphraseto delude the peopleinto slaveryby
means of theirnatural devotion to order and justice.

Basil II. is accused by the Byzantinehistoriansof fis-cal

severity.In thisaccusationthereisreason to suspect
that we learn rather the murmurs of the nobles and popu-lace

of Constantinoplethan the deliberateexpressionof the

publicopinionof the whole empire. Basil endeavoured to

levyfrom the rich theirdue proportionof the publicbur-dens,

and to put a stopto the absorptionof the estates of

the poor by the aristocracy,while at the same time he re-frained

from lavishingimmense sums on the shows in the

hippodrome.But whatever may have been the extent of

his avarice;we see signsof true liberalityin his exertions

to lightenthe burdens of the industriousclasses,and real

humanityin his endeavours to spare the poor. It has
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BOOK n. been alreadyDOtieed that the taxes were two years in

^ '""*^-
arrear when he died. The proceedingsof Constantine

form a contrast to those of his brother. On one hand"be

exacted the arrears of the publictaxes with the greatest

seyerity,while,on the other,he lavished the money thus

extorted from the provincesin wasteful expenditurein
the capital.Duringhis reignof three years he collected

and expendedthe revenue of five. His palace,likethat
of a Saracen caliph,was filledwith for^gnslaves and

eunuchs,whose strangeappearance and barbarous language
astonished the natural-bom subjectsof the empire.^
Though no dangerousinsurrectionbroke out, the gene-ral
discontent could not be mistaken,and it excited the

fears of Constantine and his creatures. Many eminent

men, representativesof familiesrenowned in the annals

of the empire,were seized,and condemned to lose their

sight,because the servicesof theirancestors in pastgene-rations

appearedto givethem too much influence on

publicopinion.It is difficultto determine,in each case,

whether this was a measure of precaution,or a punish-ment
forpoliticalimprudenceor actual conspiracy.The

names of some of the sufferersdeserve a recc"xl,because

theyindicate the positionof severaldistinguishedfami-lies

at the time. NicephorusComnenos, the gov^nor of

Media or Aspourakan,bad bravelydefended hisprovince
againstthe incursions of the Saracens;but his troops
havinggivenhim some signsof indisciplineand timidity,
he had invited them to take an oath that theywould
never desert him on the fieldof battle. This excited the

jealousyof the emperor, who recalledComnenos to Con-

stautinople,where he was condemned to losehissightfor

administeringunlawful oaths to thearmy.^ Constantine,
the son of Michael Burtzes,who took Antioch,was also

* Zonaras,iL 228.
* Cedrenus,711. Ducange,Foml Byz,170.
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depriyedof sight: but in his case it was notorious that a. d.

the punishmentwas an act of reyenge, as this patrician
had informed Basil of some unseemljpracticesof his

brother,in order that theymightbe restrained. The

grandsonsof the riyals,Bardas Skleros and Bardas

Phokas,were united in misfortune. These two patricians
losttheirsighton some vague accusationsbroughtagainst
them by the eunuchs of the imperialpalace.Basilios
Skleros had quarrelledwith PruMan,the son of Ladislas,

the last kingof Achrida. Prusian,who held the rank

of magister,and was goyernor of the theme Boukellarion,

foughta duel with Skleros ; forthe prideof the Byzantine
militaryaristocracydisplayeditselfwith as much courage,

ifnot with as much gallantry,as was ever shown by the

chivalryof western Europe.^ The two duellistswere

exiled to differentislands of the Princes' group ; but

Basilioswas soon deprivedof his sight,on pretextthat

he was plottingto escape. Romanes Kurkuas, a mem-ber

of a distinguishedArmenian family,which had sup-plied

the empirewith many able generals,and of which

the Emperor John Zimiskes was a scion,also lost his

sight,as weU as severalindividualswho bear names not

unknown in Byzantinehistory,and others whose bar-barous

appellationsprove that the Bulgarianand Sdavo-

nian aristocracydivided with the Greeks and Armenians

a competent share of politicalinfluence at the court of

Constantinople.^
The extent of the disorder caused in the provincesby

the creatures sent to govern them by Constantino and his

eunuchs,is attested by the notice we possess of som6

1 Cedraniu,721. Lebeto,ziv. 284,remufa,tbat this is the firstduel re-

oorded in Bjzftntinehistory.Prusianos lost his eyes in the reignof Romanus

III.,on a suspicionthat he was plottingwith Theodora,the daughterof Con-

Btantme VIII.,to mount the throne. " Oedreou8"723. Zonaras,ii 230.
' Cedrenus,721. Bogdan,Qlabas,and GoudeUs. Zacharias,who lost his

tongue,was a relation of a personage called Vestas Phevdatos.
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BOOK n. occurrences at Naopactos,The goTemment of that pro-

chjm 1.
^jj^ ^j^ intrustedto an officercalled,from his yiolence,

Mad George,who, bj his tyrannicalconduct,drove the

peopleto despair; and in an insurrectionwhich ensued.
Mad Georgewas slain,and his palaceplunderedbj the

populace.This insurrectionwas soon quelled; but Con-

stantine took seyere vengeance on the inhabitants of

Naupactos.Even the archbishopwas deprivedof his

sighf̂or attemptingto protectthe peopleagainstthe
exactions of theirtyrant.
Foreignnations soon heard how Constantine conducted

the government, and hastened to profitby the disorderly
state of publicaffairs. In 1027 the Patzinaks made an

irruptioninto Bulgaria,where theylaid waste everything
on theirlineof march. A Saracen fleetcruised among
the Cyclades,visitingthe islandsone afber another,and

collectingbootyfrom all. But the spiritinfusedbyBasil
into the army and navy was not extinct,thoughtheir
directionhad falleninto unworthyhands. Diogenes,the

governor of Sirmium, beingcreated duke of Bulgaria,
defeated the Patzinaks,and drove them back beyondthe
Danube. The governors of Samos and Chios assembled

a naval force,with which theyattacked the Saracen

fleet,and capturedtwelve of the enemy^sshipswith all

the crews.

Constantine V III. was suddenlyattackedby a disease

which was evidentlymortal. When he was near hisend,
he fixed his eyes on Constantine Dalassenos as his suc-cessor.

The choice was judicious; and an eunuch of the

palacewas about to summon Dalassenos from his resi-dence

in the Armeniac theme,when Simeon, the com-mander

of the watch,expectingto find a weaker and

more docile sovereignin Romanus Arghyros,who was

connected with the imperialfamily,prevailedon the

emperor to recallhis firstorder,and transferthe empire
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to Romanus. The destined sovereign,on reachingthe a, d.

palace,was informed bj Constantine that he was selected ^^^^^^^^'

to mount the throne,but that he must divorce his wife,
and maiTj one of the imperialprincesses.Romanus
hesitatedto become emperor on this condition ; but Con-stantine,

to quickenhis decision,informed him that he

must either ascend the throne or losehis eyesight,and

gave him a few hours to reflecton the choice. The wife

of Romanus, learningthe alternative,immediatelyordered
her head to be shaved,and entered a monastery; thus

generouslyrelievingher husband from the odium of sacri-ficing

his honour to his timidityor ambition. Constan-tine

had destined Theodora, the youngest of his three

daughters,to be the wife of Romanus ; but she refused

to mount the throne by marryingthe husband of another

woman. The emperor was compelled,therefore,to make

his second daughterZoe empress, for the eldesthad re-tired

into a monastery.T̂he daughtersof Constantine

were alreadyof mature age. Their education had been

shamefullyneglectedby theirfather ; and Zoe had taken

advantageof the want of all moral restraint in which she

lived. She had attained the age of forty-eightwhen she

became a bride ; but the posterityof Romanus II. and

Theophanowere all remarkable for health,vigour,and

longevity.Ĥer marriagewith Romanus III. and their

coronation was celebrated on the 19th November 1028.

On the 21st of the month Constantine VIII. expired.

^ A malady,which may have been the smaU-poz,had disfiguredher appear-ance.
" Zonaras, iL 228.

a Zonaraa,ii.223,260,says Zoe was fiftyin the reign of Romanus III.,and
more than seventyat her death. The Chronicle of Lupus, Bibliotheea Hiti,

Regni SicUue,edited by Carushis,p. 89, says she was seventy at her death,in
1050.
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SECT, n." THE RKI0N8 OP THE HUSBANDS OF ZOB, " J". 1038-1054.

PlBBONAL OONDUei OT ROMANUS III.,1028-1 034 ~C0N8PIRl.CIEfr"SABACKN

WAR" DiFBAT .or ROMAIHTB" EXPLOITS OT MaNIAKXB" AUTOORAFH OF

Chrut " AoQUDXTioir or Pbbkbin " Natal ofibateokb " Dbath or

RoMAKUS IIL" Character of Miohabl IY. (thb Paphlagonun), a.i".

1084-1041" JoHW THB Orphanotroph" Pinanoial OPPREBBION" CoifBPT-

RAOm"SARAOEir WAR" AlTlMFT TO SXTRPRIBB EdKBA" WaR IK SlOtLT "

LOflS OF SSRYIA " RbBELUON OF BULGARIANS AND SCLAVONIANS " E^NXR-

OETIO CONDUCT OF MiCHABL IV. " DkaTH OF MiCHARL IV. " ReIOK OF

yifitmAwt.v." (Kalafhateb, or thb Caulkxr),ajx 1042 " Rbigh of Zob

AND Theodora, 1042 " Character of Constantine IX. (Monomaohus),
1042-1054 " Skleraina, the concubine of Constantine IX., created

"KFRBBB " ^Lavish expenditurb " Crubltt of Thbodora " Sedriob dt

Ctprus" Rebellion of Maniaess" Consfiract of the eunuch Stefhes

" Rebeluon of Leo Tornikiob" Court plots" Servian war " ^RussiAif

war^Patzenak WARr" War in Italy" Conquest of Armenia" Inta-

sioH OF the Byzantine empire by the Seuouk Turks" Separatioii of

Greek and Latin churches " Deaths of Zoe and Constantine IX.

BOOK iL For twenty-nineyears the empirewas ruled by a suc-

^ "'"*'" cessionof princeswho owed theirpositionon the throne

to the daughtersof Constantine VIII. Under such

circumstances,itis natural that the affairsof the court of

Constantinopleattract more than usual attention in a

review of Byzantinehistory.Everyclass of societyin
the empireappears duringthisperiodto have slumbered

in prosperity,consumingitsrevenues in a firm connction

that no external power could disturb the internalsecurity
of the state. In no othor portionof the civilisedworld

did the inhabitantsenjoyan equaldegreeof wealth and

securityfor life and property; and the militarypower
and financialresources of every neighbouringgoyemment
appearedfar inferiorto those of the Byzantineempire.
Conservative lethargywas natural under such circum-stances.

Romanus III. was sixtyyears old when accident

made him an emperor. He was alliedto severalof the

oldest and most illustriousof the aristocracy,and is a

type of the kind of sovereigna respectableByzantine
noble of conservatiye tendencies made, duringa time
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when the politicalhorizon wfts pecnliarljtranquilin the a. d.

East. He enjoyedthe reputationof possessingboth ^^^28-1054.
accomplishmentsand learning; but his vanitysomewhat
obscured the lustre of his talents. Feelingthat his

sudden eleyationwould excite the ambition of many of

the nobility,he adoptedmeasures to conciliatethe favour

of every class of his subjects.The church was pro-pitiated

by bestowingon the clergyof St Sophia'san
annual revenue of eightypounds'weightof gold,secured
as a permanent chargeon the imperialtreasury. To

gainthe nobilityand the higherecclesiasticaldignitaries,
he abolished the AUelengyon,or mutual responsibilityof

the rich for the taxes due by the poor in their district.

It appears that thislaw,as establishedby Basil II.,had

been executed with such severitythat severalbishopshad
been reduced to poverty. Ĥe also granteda fullpardon
to allpersons who had been persecutedby the jealousyof
Constantino VIII. He purchasedpopularityamong the

peopleby releasingall who were confined in the public
prisonsfor debt ; and in order to combine justicewith

charity,he paidtheir debts to privateindividuals when

he remitted those to the fisc. He redeemed the captives
taken by the Patzinaks in their recent invasion of the

empire; and,in short,he endeavoured in many ways to

render himself so generallypopularas to deter any rival

from aspiringat the throne. These measures for secur-ing

popularitywere of themselves well chosen,but their

favourable effectwas greatlyincreased by a coincidence

beyondthe emperor'scontrol. The year of his acces-sion

provedone of singularfertility"every speciesof

grainwas abundant in the capital,and a rich harvest of

olivessuppliedthe peopleof the provincesboth with oil

and money.

The pietyof Romanus displayeditselfin the usual

^ Zonann, ii 2S0.
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BOOK II. superstitionof bis age. Consideringthe failure of his

cii^nM1. g^j^^ ĉampaignas a punishmentfor his sins,and not a

consequence of his ignoranceof militaryaffairs,he sought
to propitiateHeaven by a lavish expenditureon ecclesias-tical

objects.He founded a new monasteryof the Virgin
called Semneion, on the church of which he laid out

money with profusion.He endowed the monastery with

such enormous revenues that even Byzantineecclesiastics,
in recordinghis liberality,blame the incongruityof plac-ing

monks in the positionof luxurious nobles,and com-plain

of the emperor seekingto acquiremerit with God

by exactions that ruined his subjects. R̂omanus also

covered the capitalof the columns in the churches of St

Sophia'sand Blachem with gilding,and enriched the

buildingswith expensiveornaments. He is said likewise

to have obtained permissionfrom the Fatimite caliph
Daher to rebuild the Church of the Holy Sepulchreat
Jerusalem,which had been destroyedby CaliphHakem
in the year 1010. Subsequentdisputeswith the Egyp-tian

government appear to have delayedthe commence-ment

of the work until the reignof Michael IV.,and it

was not completeduntil that of Constantino IX. (Mono-
machus),in the year 1048.^

Whenever earlyeducation has failed to implantmoral

feelingsin the hearts of men, laws prove ineffectualto

supplythe want, whether in the case of individuals or

nations. The peopleof the Byzantineempirewere now

beginningto have the same hankeringafter hereditary
^ Zonans, ii.231.
^ The discussion concerningthe site of the Holy Sepulchreseems stillunde-cided.

The author of this work has endeavoured to show that evidence,and
not tradition,must have determined the positionin the time of Constantino. "

On the Site oftheBolySepulchre,by Geoi^geFinlay: London, 1847. Mr Fer-guson,

in a very able work, entitled,An Etsavon the Ancient Topogravhyof
Jerutalemfpublishedin the same year, has mamtained that Constantine did not

fix on the presentsite,but that in some later period the present site was im-posed

on mankind as the site selected by Constantine or Helena. Though the

tradition of the church cannot be received as of much value on a topographical
questionbefore any site was determined on, it becomes of value from the time

a varietyof nations and sects began to worship at the same shrine : now, as

this has been the case ever since the time of Constantine with the Holy Sepul-
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succession which has latelybeen manifested by the con-tinental

nations of Europeforrepresentatiyegovernment;
but in both cases there appears to have been a want of

those firm convictions requiredfor attainingany desired

end. As usuallyhappensin politicalmatters, the fault

laywith the higherand educated classes of society,who
allowed themselves to quitthe line of dutyto pursue any
lure held out to theirprejudicesor passions.Hence we

find conspiraciesand rebellions continuingto occur in

rapidsuccession in the Byzantineempire,where they
were regardedas an unavoidable evil in the lot of

man. Conservative tendencies were the most power-ful

politicalfeelingat Constantinople,but we must not

forgetthat the Byzantineempirewas a government with-out

a nation.

The EmpressZoe never forgaveher sister Theodora

that superiorityof character which had induced then*

father to ofier her the empire,if she would acceptthe

husband of his choice ; and Romanus III. dislikedher

for refusinghis hand,and feared her on account of her

talents. He set a spy over her conduct by drawingfrom
his retreat John, one of the ministers of Basil II.,who
had deemed itprudentto retireinto a monasteryon the

accessionof Constantino VIII. John was now appointed
syncellus,and intrusted with the superintendenceof

Theodora's household. Prusian,the Bulgarianprince
who had foughta duel with Romanus Skleros,the brother-
in-law of the Emperor Romanus III.,was accused of

chre,the questionarises,At what periodwas it possiblefor the priestsand
pilgrimsof many different nations and sects to agree on a fraud so abhorrent

to the superstitiousfeelingjof mankind? The authorities relatingto the
destruction and ro-edificationof the Church of the Holy Sepulchreat this

period,are as follows :" The Sutu:ens set fire to the church and burnt the
Patriarch of Jerusalem alive,after the victories of Nicephorus11.în 968. "

Cedrenus,661. The caliphHakera, called by Byzantinewriters.Aziz, razed

the church and demolished the sepulchrein 1010." Cedrenus, 706. William

of Tyre,L iv. Bongars,631. Romanus III. obtained permissionto rebuild

the church. " Cedrenus,73 1
.

William of Tyre,L vi. Bongars,632. The new

buildingwas completed by Constantine IX. (Monomachus)." William of T^nre,
i.vi. Bongars,632.

A.D.

1028.1054.

^^
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BooKiL plottingwith Theodora to seize the imperialcrowo.
CHjiMi.̂jjgji^gj.tj^g QY false,the jealousj of Zoe and the aver-sion

of Romanus were sure to obtain for this accusation

a favourable reception.The emperor had alreadyre-stored

his brother-in-lawto his former rank as magistroe;
he now revengedhim by condemningPrusian to lose his

sight,and bybanishinghis mother,the latequeen of Bul-garia,

to the monasteryof Mantineion in the Boukella-

rian theme. Subsequently,when the court was alarmed

at the prospectof a Bulgarianand Sclavonian rebellion

under the direction of Constantine Diogenes,Prusian was

compelledto embrace the monastic life. It seems strange
that the projectof transferringthe sovereigntyof the

Byzantineempireto a Bulgarianshould be recorded by
the Byzantinewriters,without the smallest notice that

such an event was likelyto wound either the Roman

prideof the aristocracyof Constantinople,or the national

vanityof the Greek race ; but we must recollectthat

the founder of the Basiliandynastywas known to have

been a Sclavonian groom.

Another conspiracy,which was formed soon afterthat

of Prusian,was connected with the same interests,and

counted on the same feelingsfor success. Constantine

Diogenes,the governor of Sirmium and duke of Bul-garia,

had married a niece of the EmperorRomanus III.,
and had been appointedgovernor of Thessalonica.^While

there,it was discovered that he was engagedin frequent
communications with the leaders of the Bulgarianand
Sclavonian populationof the empire,and it was deemed

necessary to transfer him to the government of the

Thrakesian theme before arrestinghim. He was found

guiltyof conspiracyagainstthe Emperor,and condemned

to be incarcerated as a monk in the monastery of

Studion. John the syncellus,who seems to have been

' Cedrenus, 728; Zonaras, ii.230; Ducange,Fam. Byz, 153, and in bis
notee to Zonaras,p. 90,edit.Venet, disagreeconcerningthe relationfihip.
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gainedover by Theodora,whom he had been appoint-a. d

ed to watch, Eustathios Daphnomeles,the governor of
^^^'^^^'

Achrida, two grandchildrenof Michael Burtzes,the

conqueror of Antioch, and George and Varasvatzes,

nephewsof the patricianTheudatos,were allcondemned

forparticipatingin thisconspiracy/They were publicly
scourgedand then banished. Theodora,who was accused

of beingprivyto theirplots,was driven from her palace,
and imprisonedin the monasteryof Petrion.^ Some time

after,the EmpressZoe visitedher sister,and compelled
her to assume the monastic habit. ConstantineDiogenes
was also accused by the archbishopof Thessalonica of

plottingto escape into lUyria,in order to assume the

titleof emperor. To avoid the lossof his eyesight,and
the disgraceof beingscourgedthroughthe streets of the

capital,he threw himself from a window and was killed

on the spot. He was buried in the placeappropriated
to those who committed suicide,a.d. 1032.^

The negligenceof Constantine VIII. had weakened

the militaryforce of the empire.Spondyles,the eunuch

intrustedwith the government of Antioch,findingthat
the Saracen emirs who had been rendered tributaryby
NicephorusII. and John Zimiskes refusedto pay tribute,
undertook to re-establishthe imperialauthority.His
rashnessand incapacityled to the completedefeat of the

Byzantinearmy on the 31st of October 1029, by which

all the imperialpossessionsin Syriawere exposedwith-out

defence to the attacks of the emirs of Aleppoand

Tripolis,who pushedtheir incursionsup to the walls of

Antioch,and rendered themselves masters of the fort of

Menik, which had been recentlyconstructedin itsimme-diate

vicinity.

^ Varaeyfttzes founded the monastery of the Iberians,on Mount Athos. "

CedrenuB,724. The account of Mount Athos,by Comnenos, in Montfaucon's

PaleographiaGrceoa ômits this fact
' It ŵas situated without the walls,at the head of the port" Ducange

Nut(B in ZonarcB Ann.'p,90,edit.Yenet.
" Cedrenus,729.
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BOOK iL Romanus III. resolyed to redeem the bonoor of the

^ *""**" empireat the head of his armies. His brother-in-law,
CoDstantine Karantenos,was sent forward to supersede
Spondjles.When the emperor reached Philomilion in

Pisidia,be was met by an embassyfrom the emir of

Aleppo,who offered to recognisethe supremacy of the

empire,and to pay the same tribute he had paid to

Basil II. The wisest counsellorsof Romanus recom-mended

him to acceptthese terms, for the season was

illsuited for invadingSyria,where the heat and want

of water rendered greatpartof the countrybetter adapt-ed
for the operationsof the light-armedcavalryof the

Arabs, than for the militarytactics of the Byzantine
troops,coTcred with heavyarmour.^ The emperor was

so destituteof militaryexperience,that he believed it

would be a matter of littledifficultyto rivalthe exploits
of Nicephorus,Zimiskes,and Basil,and he marched

forward to take possessionof Aleppo. He had arrived

at a strongfortresscalled Azaz, about two days'march
from that city,when his outpostswere attacked and

driven in by the Arabs,who preventedhis cavalryfrom

collectingforage,and his troops from approachingthe
M'ater in the neighbourhood.^The positionof the Byzan-tine

camp was illchosen ; an attempt to repulsethe
Arabs led to an unpremeditatedengagement, in which

a considerablebody of troops was defeated,and the

fugitives,rushinginto the camp, spreaddisorder far and

wide. No measures were adoptedfor restoringorder,
and the victorious Arabs advanced up to the intrench-

^ Cedrenus,726.
' Azaz isabout twenty-sixmiles north by west of Aleppo. The mound on

which it stands is nearlycircular,and partlyof limestone,with a circumfe-rence

of about two hundred and fiftyyardsat the base,and ninetyyards at

the top of the cone, which is about a himdred and twenty feethigh; itsnatural

kernel havingbeen increased to this extent,in order that the work might be

more defensible." Colonel Chesney,The Expedition for the Survey of the

rivers Euphratesand Tigris,i.422. This quotationfrom Colonel Chespeyis
necessary to prove that Cedrenus isa better authorityin the present instance

than the Arabian Geographer Aboulfeda,thougha native of DamaEcuf,who,
accordingto Weil^iii.71"note,placesAzaz only a mile from Aleppo.
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ments, and keptthe imperialarmy closelyblockaded. a.d.

The emperor was utterlyhelpless,and under such a i"|28-iu54.
commander there was no choice but to retreat to Antioch.

This operationwas conducted in the most disgraceful
manner. At daylightRomanus abandoned the camp,

leavinghis own tents and baggage,and the warlike

machines,tents, and baggageof the army, a prey to

the enemy ; and this bootyfortunatelydetained the

Arabs so longthat a greatpartof the flyingarmy gained
Antioch in safety,August1030.^

Romanus, cured of his passionfor militaryfame,has-tened

back to Constantinople.The generalshe leftin

command of the army provedas incapableas theirsove-reign,

and Menik, the fort in the vicinityof Antioch,
remained in the hands of the Saracens. The emperor,

however,at last sent Theoktistos,the commander of the

foreignmercenaries,with a considerablereinforcement of

native and foreigntroops; and this ofiicerhavingformed

an alliancewith the emir of Tripolis,who was alarmed

at the progress of the Egyptianpower in Syria,succeed-ed

in takingthe fort of Menik. Alach,the son of the

emir of Tripolis,visited the court of Romanus, and so

lax were the politicaland religiousideas of the Byzan-tines,
in spiteof theirecclesiasticalbigotry,that he was

honoured with the rank of a Roman patrician.*
Shortlyafter the defeat of the Emperor Romanus at

Azaz, an incidentoccurred which deserves to be recorded,

principallybecause it broughtinto notice an oflScerwho

soon took a prominentpartin the militaryaffairsof the

empire,both in Asia and Europe. George Maniakes

was governor of the small provincecalledTelouch.^ After

the flightof the army to Antioch, a body of eight

" Cedrenus,726. Zonaras,ii 231.
* Cedrenus, 728. 1 believe the Grand Mogul was ooce honoured with the

rank of Christian knighthoodby an Englishsovereign.
* For the familyof Maniakes,compare Cedrenus,727,731 ; Georg.Hon.

538 ; Leo. Gramm. 461.
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BOOK II. hondred Arabs appearedbefore the i^allsof the fortress
^^ '""**" in which he was residing,announcingthe.death of the

emperor, and the orerthrow of the Byzantinepower in

Syria.They ordered Maniakes to eracuate the place,
or theythreatened to storm it next day,and put every

person within its walls to the sword. Maniakes con-sidered

that the nature of theirsummons indicatedeither

theirweakness or theirdetermination to fallon histroops

by treachery; he thereforeasked to be allowed to remain

the nightin the fortress,to make preparationsfor his

retreat. The Arab camp was suppliedwith food and

refreshments in abundance,and at midnightManiakes
led out the garrisonto attack the enemy, who were found

plungedin sleepwithout a guard. The greaterpart
were slain,and two hundred and eightycamels,laden
with the spoilof Romanus's camp, were recaptured.This

prizewas sent as a presentto the emperor, accompanied
with the noses and ears of the vanquished.

To reward the valour of Maniakes,he was appointed
governor of Lower Media" of which Samosata was the

capital.T̂he followingyear the Saracens invaded Meso-potamia,

and plunderedthe countryas far as Melitene;
but in 1032, Maniakes contrived to bribe the governor

of Edessa,who was subjectto the emir of Miarfekin

(Martyropolis),to deliverup the town. But as soon as

the Byzantinetroopsgot possessionof three towers in

the wall,theywere assailedby the Saracen inhabitants,
and Maniakes was soon attacked by Apomerman, the

emir of Miarfekin,who hastened to expelhim from his

position.The Saracens,findingit impossibleto regain
possessionof the towers, and learningthat fresh troops
were marchingto the assistance of Maniakes,abandoned

Edessa ; but beforequittingit theyburned most of the

houses,and destroyedthe great church. Though the

' CedrenuB,727.
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Saracens had time to carry oflfthe greaterpart of the a.d.

wealth of the city,theyleftbehind them what was infi- ^^"^^^

uitelymore yaluable in the eyes of the Christians of that

age than the whole wealth of the caliphate.The people
of Edessa had longboasted that theypossesseda letter

written by our Saviour to Abgarus,kingof Edessa ; this

preciousrelicwas now broughtto Maniakes,and by him

transmitted to Constantinople.^It is not known at what

periodthis preciousdocument was fabricated. From the

cityand territoryof Edessa a tribute of 50 lb. of gold
was annuallyremitted to the Byzantinetreasury.

The disorganisedstate of the caliphateof Bagdat,
and the power acquiredby the Turkish mercenaries,in-duced

several Saracen emirs to solicitthe protectionof
Romanus. The emir of Aleppo,in spiteof his victory,
became tributaryto the empire. Aleim, the emir of

Perkrin" a fortressof greatimportance,on account of its

position" delivered up that placeto the emperor ; and a

body of six thousand Byzantinetroops,under a Bulgarian
patrician,was stationed to defend this advanced post.
Aleim was, however, dissatisfiedwith the reward he

I'eceived,and openedcommunications with the Persians,
whom he contrived to introduce into Perkrin. The Byzan-tine

garrisonwas surprisedand put to the sword ; but a

powerfulbodyof native troopsand Russian mercenaries

soon regainedpossessionof the place,which was taken by
assault,and Aleim was put to death.^

The Saracens of Africa and SicUywere stillin the

habit of sendingout largefleetsto plunderthe coasts of

the empire. In the year 1031, these pirateslaid waste

Illyriaand the island of Corfu,but theywere defeated

by the peopleof Ragusa and the governor of Nauplia,

1 CedrenuB,731. Zonaras,ii.282. Qlycos,313.
' Cedrenus,732,says Perkrin was near Bagdat ; but this mnstbe a mistake,

as be eyidentlyaUudee to the cityof Percri, mentioned by Const Porphyr.
De A dm, limp,chap.44,as an importantfortress in Armenia. " St Martin,
Mimoires $urVArmenie,i,137.
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BooKiL who destroyedthe greaterpart of their fleet. Next
^^'"'***

year theyreturned with a largeforce,and,if we believe

the accounts of the Byzantinewriters,their fleetconsist*

ed of a thousand vessels,and transportedten thousand

troops.Two divisionsof thisgreatarmament were defeat-ed

by NicephorusKarantenos,the governor of Nauplia,
and upwardsof a thousand prisonerswere sent to Con-stantinople.

In 1033, the imperialfleet,under the com-mand

of the protospathariosTekneas,made a descent on

the coast of Egypt,and after collectingconsiderable

booty,and carryingoff many prisoners,the expedition
returned to Constantinople.Every government at this

time found it much easier to plunderthe territoriesof its

rivalsthan to defend its own, for most sovereignshad

adoptedthe policyof disarmingthe greatbodyof their

subjects,fearingthat,if theypossessedarms, theywould

employtheir strengthin deliveringthemselves from the

fiscalexactions of their princes.
Duringthe reignof Roman us III.,several parteof

Asia Minor suffered very severelyfrom earthquakes,
locusts,famine,and pestilence; and in a stationarycon-dition

of societythese calamities often destroyan amount

of capitalwhich is never replaced,and become,therefore,

an immediate cause of a rapiddepopulation.^
For two years before his death the emperor was

afflictedby a disease which graduallywasted his frame,
and caused his hair and beard to falloff. Many ascribed

the disorderto the use of aphrodisiacs,which he took to

an immoderate extent,in the hopeof leavingan heir to

the empire; but others believed that the disease origi-nated
in a slow poisonadministered either by the

EmpressZoe or by John the orphanotrophos,who ex-pected

to raise his brother Michael to the throne. This

John was an eunuch and a monk, who had entered the

^ Many of the iDbabitantsof Asia Minor were reduced to such distressas to

sell their children as slaTes,to saTo the livesof both parties."Cedrenus, 732.
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household of Romanus while he was yet in a private a.d.

station,but who, after he became emperor, received the *^*28^io54.
rank of orphanotrophos,or minister of charitable insti-tutions,

an officewhich proves the existence of a high
degreeof civilisationin the Bjzantineadministration.
John had severalbrothers,one of whom, named Michael,
commenced life as a goldsmithand money-changer,but
while stillyoung, received a placein the imperialhouse-
hold.i The face of Michael had the beautyof a perfect
statue ; hisfigurewas fullof grace, and his manners were

attractive and dignified,but the young man was liableto

sudden and violent attacks of epilepsy.Zoe, though
upwardsof fifty,is said to have fallenin love with her

handsome servant, and to have carried on an intrigue
with him by the assistanceof his brother John. Romanus,

thoughinformed of his wife's conduct,paidno attention

to the accusations,which the epilepsyof Michael seemed

to render improbable.^In the mean time,the healthof the

emperor rapidlydeclined,and on the 11th of April1034
he was taken from the bath in a dyingstate. While life

yet remained,he was visitedby Zoe and some of the

officersof the court, but he was alreadyspeechless,and

the empress quittedhis side to take measures with the

orphanotrophosfor placingher epilepticparamour on

the throne.

The moment that life was extinct in the body of

Romanus III.,Zoe assembled the officersof state in the

palace,and invested Michael IV. with the imperialrobes.
He was immediatelyproclaimedEmperorof the Romans,

and seated himselfon the vacant throne beside Zoe. The

1 John had two hrothers,Conntanime and Q"orge,who had been edu^kted

as doctors, and were, like himself,eunuchs; another Niketas, and a sister

named Ifaria,married to Stephen,who was probablya shipbuilder,though
oaUed a caiUker." Cedrenus,788.

" Zonaras, ii.233, says that the Emperor Romanus often called Michael to

rub his feet when he was in bed with Zoe ; and adds.Who can refrain from

supposingthat the hands of the young valet-de-chambre did not find an oppor-tunity
of touchingalso the feet of the empress 1
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BOOK II. promptitudewith which this singularstep of raisinga

CBumji.domestic to the throne was conceired and executed pre-vented

its encounteringthe slightestopposition.The
Patriarch Alexios was summoned to the paUce,where he

learned the death of Romanus" and was, to his great

astonishment,ordered to crown Michael the Paphlago-
nian,and celebratehis marriagewith the widowed em-press.

The Patriarch would willinglyhare delayedmak-ing

this open displayof contempt for decency,but he

saw Michael seated on the throne,and he was aware of

the power and abilityof his brother the orphanotrophos;

so, admittingthat reasons of state mightoYerrulethe dic-tates

of virtue,he celebratedthe marriageto avoidgreater
scandal. Thus a singlenightsaw the agedZoe the wife

of two emperors, a widow and a bride,and Michael a

menial and a sovereign.In order to render the sudden

elevationof a domestic of the palacelessstrangein the

distantprovinces,John, who became his brother'sprime-
minister,despatchedlettersto all the governors,announ-cing

that Michael had been selectedby the deceased em-peror

for his successor, and crowned before his death.

The new emperor, thoughhe ascended the throne in

the most disgracefulmanner, possessedsome goodquali-ties
; and his naturalgooddispositionappears neither to

have been corruptedbyhis education as a money-changer,
thoughcalumnyaccused him of havingbeen a fabricatorof

falsecoin ; nor byhis menial serviceata corruptand vicious

court,of which he was a depravedmember. After he

mounted the throne,he soon lostthe gaietyof disposition
and tranquillityof mind which had increasedthe beauty
of hisfigureand the grace of his manner. In spiteof his

constitutionalinfirmity,he was not destituteof consider-able

strengthof character,and with his viceshe united a

strongsense of justice.The conduct of Zoe awakened

in his mind feelingsof distrustfor his own safety,and he

had spiritenoughto dismiss from her servicemany of
the eunuchs of her father'shousehold,who seemed fit
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agentsfor new plots.His conscience was soon troubled a.d.

by his treacheryto his benefactor,and duringhis whole ^^^^^^^'

reignhe sufferedthe pangs of remorse. He soughtpardon
from heaven by prayingat the shrinesof differentsaints,
and he wasted the revenues of the empirein building
monasteries and chapels,and in makinglavish donations

to priestsand monks.^ But as he continued to enjoy
every advantagehe had purchasedby his crimes,the his-torians

of his reignjustlyobserve that he seemed to trust

in the blindness of God for the forgivenessof his sins,

as if divine justicecould regardgood deeds done at the

expense of hissubjectsto be a fitatonement forhisprivate
sins,or any proofof sincere repentanceon the part of
the imperialsinner.^ It must be owned that there is

more truth in this observation than is agreeableeither to

the Papalor the Greek cliurch. The anxietyproduced
by the cares of his situation soon increased the emperor's
maladyto such a degreethat he became liableto sudden

attacks ; and even at publicceremonies,when he was

seated on the throne,it was necessary to have the canopy
of state hung round with curtains,which the chamber-lains

could let fallto hide him from the assemblyas soon

as his countenance indicated the approachof the terrible

convulsions to which he was liable. When his malady
seized him, his features were distorted into hideous ex-pressions,

his eyes rolled in wild agony, and he often

sti'uckhis head againstthe wall until he fell exhausted

on the floor. Thoughhis maladywas known to be of old

date,the peoplepersistedin regardingit as a judgment
for his conduct to his benefactor Romanus, and appealed
to it as a visible interpositionof divine power, which

abandoned him from time to time to be tormented by
demons as a punishmentfor his treachery.^

1 He sent two piecesof gold to every priest,and one to every monk in all

the proTinoesand islands of the empire,and he paid a pieceof gold and four

miliaresia at the baptismof every infant" Cedrenus,742.
' Cedrenns,788. Glyoas,815.
* Zonaras,ii .289.
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vooK I. Under these circamstances,it appears strangethat Mi-
o" jMi. ^Ij^j retained the throne with so littledifficulty,and met

with no dangerousrival. It is true,he possessedan able

prime-ministerin his brother,the orphanotrophos,whose

interests were completelyidentifiedwith his own, and who

was a statesman competent to relievehim from all the

detailsof administrative labour. Michael could entertain

no distrustof his brother John, who could neither sup-plant

him on the throne nor covet it for his posterity.
But thoughthe orphanotrophwas a faithfulbrother and

an able minister,he was rapaciousand tyrannical,and his

administration,thoughserviceable to Michael,was inju-rious
to the wealth and resources of the empire. He is

said to have commenced lifeas a travellingdoctor. While

Romanus III. was in a privatestation,he intrustedJohn

with the direction of his household ; but after he became

emperor, his intendant,with the modest titleof Orphano-trophos,
and in the humble garbof a monk, directed the

whole businessin the imperialcabinet. When his brother

ascended the throne,he openlyassumed the duties of pre-sident

of the imperialcouncil,and thoughsufferingunder

the loathsome diseaseof a cancer in the mouth, the ener-getic

eunuch humbled the aristocracyand ruled the people
with a rod of iron.^

The administration of John the orphanotrophosde-serves

attention,not onlyfrom forminga principalfeature
in the reignof Michael IV.,but also from markingthe

era of a mischievous changein the financialsystemof the

Byzantinegovernment. The taxes were everywhere
augmented,and collectedin a more arbitrarymanner.
An additionalchargeof from four to twentybyzantswas
imposedon every landed estate,accordingto itsextent^

John's aviditycompelledthe collectorsof the reyenue in

the provincesto increase their exactions,for when they

1 Zonarae,ii 255. Cedrenus,787.
* Cedrenus,742.
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were regularin their remittances to the treasury,and a.d.

liberalin their presentsto the orphanotrophos,their op-
^^""^^^'

pressiveconduct to the provincialswas easilyoverlooked.
This systemof extortion caused several serious insurrec-tions

duringthe reignof Michael IV. At itscommence-ment

the peopleof Antioch murdered the collectorof

taxes in that city,and,alarmed at the vengeance John

was likelyto take for such an oflFence,shut their gates
againsthis brother Niketas,whom he sent to be their

duke.^ Niketas succeeded in enteringthe city,where
his firstact was to put to death a hundred of the inhabi-tants,

and confiscate the wealth of eleven of the richest

families. The peopleof Aleppoalso expelledthe impe-rial
commissioner sent to reside among them for fiscal

purposes, and their positionsecured them from the ven-geance

of the Byzantineminister. When Maria, the

emperor'ssister,and mother of the future emperor,

Michael V.,visited the cityof Ephesuson a pilgrimage
to the shrine of St John the Evangelist,she was struck

with compassionat the sightof the excessive miseryshe
beheld in all the countryon her road. When she re-turned

to Constantinople,she urgedher brother,the

orphanotrophos,by every feelingof humanityand reli-gion,

to moderate the financial exactions which were

rapidlydepopulatingthe empire. The orphanotrophos
repliedwith a smile"

" You reason like a woman, igno-rant
of the necessities of the imperialtreasury.'' His

conduct,however,provedin the end unprofitableas a

financialoperation,for it caused an extensive insurrection

of the Bulgarianand Sclavonian population,which cost

more td suppress than had been wrung from them. Even

the Greeks found their fiscalsufferingsso greatthat they
seemed disposedto jointhe Sclavonians in an attemptto

throw offthe Byzantineyoke. The collectorof thereve-

' Zonaras,ii 286. CedrenuB,787.
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jW)OKiL nues of the theme of Nioopoliswas torn in piecesby the

people,and the western partsof Greece welcomed the

Bulgariantroops.^
A goTemment so unpopularas that of Constantinople

at thistime requirednot onlygreat talentsto direct the

centraladministration,but also a numerous bodyof firm

supportersdispersedthroughall the provinces,interested

to defend the systemwith allitsabuses. This was effected

by fillingevery officewith men dependenton the family
of Michael IV.,and crowdingthe senate with creatures

of the orphanotrophos.On the death of Niketas,Con-

stantine,who was almost as able and active as his brother

John, was appointedduke of Antioch,and became after-wards

granddomestikos. Georgewas appointedproto-
vestiarios,their brother-in-law Stephenwas intrusted

with the command of the fleet,and subsequentlynamed
commander-in-chief in Sicily;whilehis son Michael,called,
from his father'searlyprofession,Kalaphates,or the

caulker,receivedthe rank of CsBsar from hisuncle,which

was almost tantamount to proclaiminghim heir-apparent
to the Byzantineempire.

John carriedhis ambition so far as to make an attempt
to placehimself at the head of the church as well

as the state. Having gainedover a partyamong the

bishopsto objectto the appointmentof the Patriarch

Alexios as uncanonical,on the groundthat he had been

intruded on the church by the nomination of Basil II.,
John proposedto deposeAlexios. The Patriarch,how-ever,

encountered the attack with courage. He openly
discussedthe question,and asked what measures were to

be taken ifallthe ordinationswhich he had made, during
the twelve years he had governedthe church,were now

unexpectedlydeclared void; and he boldlyreminded

John, that even the coronation and marriageof the

' Cedrenus,747.
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reigningemperor would thus be pronouncednull. This

boldness alarmed the emperor ; and John was compelled
to lajaside the hope of becomingPatriarch duringthe
lifeof Alexios.

Ayarice was alwaysa pervadingfault of Byzantine
society; and the rapacityof the clergyat this period
often rivalled the extortions of the fiscalagents of the

imperialadministration. Two anecdotes,that contrast

the moral feelingsof a Greek bishopwith those of a troop
of Varangiansoldiers,deserve notice.

Theophanes,the metropolitanof Thessalonica,carried
his avarice so far that he held back the payment of the

salaries due to the clergyof hischapter;and even during
a year of famine refused to pay them their arrears. The

Emperor Michael happenedto visit Thessalonica,and
the starvingpriestscomplainedto him of the conduct of

their bishop; but even the reproofof the emperor failed

to obtain justiceto the claims of the clergy.Michael
then determined to punishthe bishop; but,in order to

expose his avarice and meanness in a publicmanner, he

sent one of his household to borrow a hundred pounds'
weightof gold,promisingto repay the money immediately
on his aiTival at Constantinople.The bishopexcused
himself on the score of poverty,declaring,with the most

solemn oaths,that he had onlythirtypounds'weightof

gold in his palace.The emperor immediatelysent a

commission to search the palace,and the sum of three

thousand three hundred pounds'weightof goldwas found.

Tbeophaneswas banished to a countryfarm,and Prome-

theos named his successor.^

The Varangianguardwas dispersedin winter-quarters
in the Thrakesian theme, where one of the soldiers,at-tempting

to use violence on the person of a country-woman,
she drew his sword and stabbed him. The man

^ A.D. 1038. Cedrenus,740.

A.D.

1028-1054.
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BOOK n. died on the spot; but as soon as the foreigntroopsheard

CB^^m^s.j.j^ĵ^^^ historyof the affair,instead of insistingon re-venge,

thejapplaudedthe woman's conduct,put hw in

possessionof allthe propertyher assailanthad leftin his

quarters,and exposedhis body,without burial,as if he

had committed suicide.^

The onlynoble whose greatwealth and highcharacter
excitedthe fears of Michael IV.,and the jealousyof the

orphanotrophos,was Constantine Dalassenos,the man

who had been firstselected as the husband of Zoe.

Dalassenos was residingon his immense estates in the

Armeniac theme when he heard of the electionand mar-riage

of Michael The contemptuouswords he was said

to hare uttered sank deepin the mind of the new em-peror

; and Dalassenos soon receiredan inritation from

the orphanotrophosto risit Constantinople.He, how-ever,

declined trustinghis person in the capitaluntil he
received a solemn assurance of his safetyfrom the em-peror.

The guarantees he ventured to demand, and

which Michael consented to give,afford a curiouspicture
of the proudpositionof the greatnobles,and a sad evi-dence

of the prevalenceof falsehood and treacheryin the

high^tranks of society.A member of the emperor's
household,in highoffice,was sent to Dalassenos wiUi a

pieceof the holycross, with the napkinon which the

figureof Christ was miraculouslyimprinted,with the

autographletterof Christ,and with the portraitof the

VirginMary,paintedby the hand of St Luke ; and on

these sacred relicsthis officerswore that he had witnessed

the Emperor Michael IV. take an oath that Constantine

Dalassenos should sufferno injuryifhe visitedthe capi-tal
On this assurance Dalassenos repairedto Constan-tinople,

where he was well received by the emperor, and

receivedthe titleof Proconsul But shortlyafter,Nike-

^ Cedreims,735.
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tas,the emperor'sbrother,who was duke of Antioch, a.d.

accused him of beingpriyyto the insurrectionin which ^^^"^^^'

the imperialtax-gatherershad been slain; and on this

improbablechargeDalassenos was confined in the island

of Platj.His son-in-lawDukas was thrown into prison,
and three nobles of greatwealth had theirestates confis-cated,

for complainingthat thisproceedingwas a violation

of the emperor'soath.

Duringthe Bulgarianrebellionin 1040, a conspiracy
was formed to dethrone Michael. Many of the chief

men in Constantinoplewere accused of beingprivyto
the plot; and thoughtheyescapedwith their lives,the
fortunes of the wealthywere confiscated. Among the

conspiratorswas Michael Keroularios,whose guiltcom-pelled

him to protecthis person by becominga monk.

He afterwards attained the dignityof Patriarch,and dis-played

the same unquietintriguingspiritat the head of

the church as he had done in a privatestation.
Some seditiousproceedingsin the Asiatic army were

suppressedby the emperor'sbrother,Constantine,who

put out the eyes of severalofficers; and not venturingto

punishtheirchief,Gregorythe Taronite,who was a patri-cian,
by a localtribunal,sent that dignitaryto Constanti-nople,

sewed up in the hide of a newly-slainox, with only
holes cut in it for his eyes,and for breathing.^

The militarypower of the empirewas not tarnished

by the conduct of Michael IV., thoughhe was sneered

at by the aristocracyas a Paphlagonianmoney-changer.
The Saracens vainlyendeavoured to recover the posses-sions

which had been conqueredby the Christians in

Syriaand Mesopotamia.The emperor'sbrother,Con-stantine,

while governor of Antioch,displayedsome mili-tary

talents. He relieved Edessa when attacked by a

Saracen army. The possessionof Edessa by the Byzan-

^ Cedrenus,747.
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BOOK n. tineemperors was a source of oontinual annoyance to the

^' '""**" Mohammedans, and their endeavours to regainit were

incessant. In the year 1038, two years afterithad been

relievedby Constantino,theymade use of a stratagem
which has obtained immortalityas an Eastern tale,

though,as a fact,it remains buried in the dulness of

Byzantinehistory.Varasvatzes,a Georgian,commanded
in Edessa when twelve Arabians of rank presentedthem-selves

before the gates,attended by an escort of fivehun-dred

horse,and followedby a train of fivehundred camels,

declaringthat theywere going on an embassyto the

emperor with rich presentsfrom the caliph. T̂he wary

Georgian,however,distrusted their numerous escort ; and

thoughhe gave the chiefs a hospitablereception,and

preparedfor them a sumptuous entertainment in his

palace,he ordered the escort and the train of camels to

be encamped without the walls,and sharplywatched.
While the banquetwas proceedingin the city,a poor

Armenian,well versed in the Arabic language,offeredhis
services to the travellers,and was permittedto wander

about the encampment. While standingnear the wicker

baskets with which the camels had been laden,he over-heard

a man conversingwith another,and perceivedthat
a band of armed men, for the purpose of surprising
Edessa,was the onlypresentfor the emperor which the

camels carried. Hasteningto the palaceof the governor,
he succeeded in revealingthe secret to the watchful

Georgian,who found an excuse for quittinghis guests.
A bodyof the garrisonwas sent to overpower the cavalry,
while Varasvatzes,proceedingin person to the encamp-ment,

ordered the wicker baskets with the presentsfor

the emperor to be opened,and slew the concealed soldiers

as theywere found. He then returned to his palace,
where he ordered his gueststo be seized,and informed

1 This Yarasrateee,being ftn Iberian or Qeoi^gian,may have been a relation
aa well as a namesake of the founder of the monastery on Mount Athoa.
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them of the issue of theirtreachery.Eleven were put a. d.

to death,and the chief,mutilatedby the lossof hishands,^^^J^-
ears, and nose, was sent to announce the result of the

adventure to the court of Bagdat.^
The ravages of the Saracen fleetsfrom Africa and Sicily

were now more destructivethan the incursions of their

armies in Asia. Myra in Lycia,and many towns in the

Cyclades,were plunderedin 1034 ; but in the following
year, when two separatefleetsretui-ned to renew these

devastations,theywere both defeated by the governors
of the Thrakesian and Kibyrraiotthemes,and the pri-soners

were treated as pirates,and impaledalongthe
Asiatic coast,from Adramytiumto Strobilos.

To preventthe recurrence of these plunderingexpedi-tions,
it was resolved to carry the war into Sicilywith

the greatestvigour.Maniakes,who had distinguished
himself as governor of Vaspourakan,was chargedwith
the task of expellingthe Saracens from the island. Abu-

laphar,the emir of Sicily,havingformed an alliancewith

the empire,receivedthe titleof Magistros; but his autho-rity

was contestedby his brother Abucab, and Sicilywas
involved in a civilwar. In the mean time,the indepen-dence

of the Sicilianchiefswas so great,that many con-tinued

theirpiraticalexpeditionsagainstthe Christians,
in spiteof the friendlyrelations established with the

emirs. The civilwar, however,enabled the Byzantine

troopsto enter Sicilyas alliesof Abulaphar,and they
met with such success that the two brothers became

alarmed,and, forgettingtheir difierences,united to get
rid of allieswho promisedsoon to become masters. The

moment appearedfavourable for expellingthe Saracens

from the island ; and Michael ordered Maniakes,who

^ Compare the story of All Baba and the Forty Thleyes,in the Arabian

Nights,with Cedrenua, 742,and Zonaras,ii.287. There isa somewhat similar

story of armed men introduced into a place,concealed in skins,by a lady,who,
in this way, succeeded in avengingthe murder of her husband." -^TiJ^otVedu

Ofund OtngkiMcantby Petis de laCroix,29.
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BOOK 11. commanded the Byzantineforcesin Italy,to cross the

CB^m^t.gjj.j^jgQf Messina,and sent a powerfulfleet,under his

brother-in-lawStephen,to assistthe operationsof the

army. Among the troopsthat Maniakes had assembled

in Calabria were three hundred Norman mercenaries^
whose skillin arms had alreadyobtained for them the

highestmilitaryreputation,a.d. 1038.^

Messina was taken bystorm, and thougha largearmy
of Saracens arrived from Africa to defend theircountry-men,

the Sicilianswere completelydefeatedby Maniakes

at a placecalled Reraata. This victoryenabled the

Byzantinegeneralto subdue the greaterpartof the island,
and he employedthe winter in constioictingcitadelsin

the towns he had conquered,in order to keepthe inha-bitants

in check ; forthe number of Saracen proprietors
settledin the island,and their spiritof localindepen-dence,

combined with the financialexigenciesof the

Byzantineadministration,threatened the Byzantinegov-ernment
with a violentopposition.The importanceof

the exploitsof Maniakes,and thesolidityof hisbuildings,
are attestedby the renown of his name and the relicsof

his works. The thickwallsand massive round towers of

the citadelhe constructed at Syracusestillbear the name

of the Castle of Maniakes,and show us how much of the

strengthand stabilityof Roman architecturesurvived in

the Byzantinesystemof fortificationin the eleventhcen-

tury.2The siteof another of his works retainshisname,

situated on the roots of Mount Etna ; but alltheremains

have disappearedin constructingthe modem town of

Bronte.^

In the springof 1040, another African army arrived

1 CedrenuSy741. Saraeeniearum Berum epit,a Ckirutio.""ibliotk,HitL
MmhI SicUicByL 108.

" Two fineantiquebronEo rams, of the natural size,which adorned the en-trance

of the castleof Maniakes,are stiU preservedin the Palazzo Reale at

Palermo.
* Bronte is inhabited by an Albanian colony."GailyKnight N̂ormam m

SMly, 166.
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in Sicily,to support the Mohammedan domination. a.d.

Maniakes made his dispositionsfora battlewith his usual ^^^^^^^

talent,and,confidentof success, he ordered Stephen,the
admiral of the fleet,to make dispositionsfor cuttingoff
the retreat of the Africans. The Byzantinearmy was

worthyof itsgeneral,and the invaders were completely
routed at a placecalled Draginas; but the incapacity
and misconduct of Stephenallowed the beaten troopsto

escape on board their fleet,and put to sea. Maniakes

was indignantat thisproofof negligenceor cowardice.

On meetingStephen,he lost all command oyer his tem-per,

and reproachedthe emperor'sbrother-in-law with

his unfitnessfor his station ; and when the admiral ven-tured

to replyin an insolentmanner, theproudManiakes,

recollectingthe caulker,and forgettingthe prince,struck
him on the head with the seiromastin his hand.^ This

outbreak of passioncaused the lossof Sicily.Stephen
complainedto the orphanotrophof the aristocraticinso-lence

of Maniakes,and accused him of a designto rebel;
which appearedno improbableaccusation,when brought
againsta man who dared to strikethe emperor'sbrother-
in-law in the presence of many oflBcersof the army.^
Maniakes was arrested,and sent prisonerto Constanti-nople,

and Stephenwas appointedhis successor in the

government of Sicily.Under a leader so incompetent,
the affairsof the Christians soon fell into confusion.

Fresh bands of Saracens arrived from Africa ; the Byzan-tine
authoritieswere driven from the towns conqueredby

Maniakes;the army under the command of Stephen

^ The seiromast,accordiogto the olassio meaning was a kind of Ravelin.
But the three weapons which hung at the saddle-bow of every Byzantineoffi-cer,

at this period,were a batUe-aze,a mace-at-arms, and a hooked instroment

for catchingthe enemy's bridle. Such instruments formed the perfectequip-ment
of a Mameluke to the end of the last century,and may stillbe seen at

times exposedfor sale at Cairo and Damascus.
' The familyof Maniakes ia mentioned as earlyas the reignof Michael III. ;

and the greatinfluence of the commander-in-cMef in Sicilyis shown by the

rivaliythatexisted between him and Romanos Skleros in Asia Minor. " Geoig.
Mon. 538. Leo Oramm. 461. Cedrenus,7127,781.
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BOOK n. was eyerjwhereworsted ; and in a short time Messina

^^'^**' alone retained itsallegianceto the government at Con-stantinople,

beingpreserredby the yalour of itsgOTemor

Katakalon.

The Patzinaks renewed theirinyasions of the European
provincesin the year 1034, when thejextended their

ravages almost to the walls of Thessalonica. Two years

after,theyagaininvaded the empireand wasted Thrace

with unasual barbarity,carryingoff fiveimperialofficers
of highrank as prisoners.

In the year 1040, Servia,which had submitted to the

EmperorBasil II.,became so discontentedwith the fiscal

measures of the orphanotrophos,that the peoplerose in

rebellion and shook off the Byzantineyoke. Stephen
Bogislavplacedhimself at the head of his countrymai
and expelledthe imperialauthorities. The success of his

rebellionwas promotedby the seizure of a vessel,with a

thousand pounds'weightof goldbelongingto the imperial
treasury,which was driven on the coast of lUyria.The

emperor demanded the restitutionof thissum, and when it

was refused,sent GeorgeProvatas with a largearmy to

reduce Stephento obedience. The Byzantinetroopswere
defeated throughthe incapacityof theirgeneral,and the

independenceof Servia firmlyestablishedand tacitly
recognised.^

The fiscalexactions of John the orphanotrophospro-duced
another rebellion,which threatened to deprivethe

empireof the fruits of the longcampaignsof Basil II.

The land-tax or tributeof the Sclavonian populationhad
been left,by their conqueror, on the footingit had been

establishedby Samuel when he founded the kingdomof
Achrida,and consistedof a moderate annual payment in

kind for each yoke of oxen and each strema of vine-

* Codrenua, 745. Provatas,like many generalsin the tenth and elerenth
centuries,was an eunuch.
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jard.i Michael IV.,bj the advice of his brother,ordered a. d.

a tax to be levied in monej in lieu of the established ^*|^[^*
payments, and the discontent caused bj the measure

preparedthe populationfor revolt. While everything
proclaimedan approachingrebellion,a Bulgarianslave,
named Peter Deleanos,fled from his master at Constan-tinople,

and,on reachingBelgradeon the Danube, an-nounced

himself to be the grandsonof Samuel,kingof
Achrida. He was soon joinedby numbers of discon-tented

Bulgarians,and was proclaimedking. His hopes
of beingable to resistthe power of the Byzantinegovern-ment

layin the Sclavonian populationof Macedonia and

Epirus,not in the Bulgariansof the plainsbetween the

Danube and Mount Hsemus. He succeeded in making
himself master of many strong placesin the theme of

Dyrrachium,and he commenced the revolution by mur-dering

all the Greeks who fell into his hands. Basil

Synnadeno8,thegovernor of Dyrrachium,advanced against
him,hopingto extinguishthe revolt in itsbirth ; but some

intriguesat Constantinoplecaused him to lose his place,
and one of his officers,who was named his successor,

provedincapableof executingthe plan of operations
alreadytraced out. The new governor threw everything
into confusion ; and a largebodyof troopsin the province
consistingof Sclavonians,theycast ofi^their allegiance
to the emperor, and proclaimedone of their own officers.

Teichomeros,kingof Bulgaria.Deleanos and Teicho-

meros agreedto act as allies,and divide the territory
from which theymightbe able to expelthe Byzantine
officers; but when the two Sclavonian armies formed a

junction,Deleanos succeeded in persuadingthe soldiers

1 See before,p. 451. Cedrenus, 747. The number of yokee of oxen was a

common basis of taxation,and was adoptedby the Arabs in Sicilyand the

Normans in Italy. Robert Ouiscard engagedto pay twelve deniers of Pavia to

the Pope for each yokeof oxen in his states." Baronius,Ann, Eccl.,a.d. 1059,

tom" xvii.170.
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BOOK n. to put Teicbomeros to death in order to preserve the

^^'""*^ unityof the kingdom.
The rebels were now suflScientlypowerfulto adyanoe

againstThessalonica,where the Emperor Michael had

fixed his residence,in order to pay his devotions at the

celebrated shrine of St Demetrius. Alarmed at the

threateningaspectof the revolution,and the unprepared
state of the centralauthoritiesin Macedonia and Greece,
he hastened to Constantinopleto expeditewarlike pre-parations,'

leavinga Bulgariannamed Ibatzes in charge
of his baggage,with orders to follow him to the capitaL
Ibatzes fled to Deleanos, and deliveredall the treasure

intrustedto his care to the new monarch. In the mean

time,Alusianos,the younger brother of Ladislas,the last

kingof Achrida,witnessingthe rapidprogress of the rebel-lion,

and disgustedwith the avarice and injusticeof the

orphanotrophos,quittedTheodosiopolis,of which he was

governor, and joinedDeleanos in his camp at Ostrovos.

He was intrusted with the command of a divisionof the

Bulgarianarmy, and ordered to undertake the si^ of

Thessalonica,where he conducted his militaryoperations
so ill,that he was very soon defeated by the imperial
troops,and lost about 15,000 men. The splendourof
the victorywas of course attributed to St Demetrius,who

was reportedto have taken the command of the Greeks

in person. The failure before Thessalonica was in some

degreecompensatedby the captureof Dyrrachium,which
had alreadyfallen into the hands of Kaukanos, one of

the Bulgariangenerals.
While these operationswere goingon in the north,a

Sclavonian army under Anthimos invaded Greece,and

endeavoured to rouse their countrymen in the Pelopon-nesus
to take up arms. The inhabitantsof Thebes,which

was then a wealthyand populousmanufacturingcity,
boldlytook the fieldto defend the cause of the Greek
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population,but were defeated with great loss.^ The a.d.

oppressiveconduct of the Byzantinefiscalagents had ^^"'^^

been so general,that the Greeks were in some places
more inclinedto favour the Bulgarianrevolutionthan to

supportthe centralgovernmentof Constantinople.The

peoplein the theme of Nicopolismurdered Koutzomjtes,
the tax-collectorof the province,and invited the Bul-garians

to their assistance,who easilyrendered them-selves

masters of all western Greece. The cityof

Naupaktos(Lepanto)was alone preservedin its iJlegi-
ance by the presence of itsgarrison.

It was fortunate for the Byzantineempirethat the

politicalgovernment of the rebelswas directed by men

destituteof talent and honesty,for the minds of the

Greek populationwere in generalso alienated,and the

amount of the imperialforces in Greece was so trifling,
that it would not have been a difficultmatter to have

subdued the whole country. But in placeof attending
to the publiccause, Deleanos and Alusianos turned all

theirattentionto intrigue.The firstfeltthat,ifhe could

not destroyhis rival,he should losehis throne ; and the

other feared that his royalblood and his recent defeat

would cost him his life. At last Alusianos found an

opportunityof seizingthe kingbytreachery,and,putting
out his sovereign'seyes,he assumed the vacant crown.

But bred up amidst the luxuriesof Byzantinecivilisation,
and caringlittlefor Sclavonian nationality,he preferred
enduringthe insolenceof the orphanotrophosto encoun-tering

thehardshipsof a revolutionarywar. He deserted

his countrjrmen,resignedthe titleof king,and made his

peace with the court of Constantinople.
1 CedrcDUB,747. The greatwealth,commercial enterprise,and high state

of culture at Thebes,during this flourishingperiodof the Byzantineempire,

may be estimated from the descriptionBenjamin of Tudela givesus of the

citysubsequently,in a decliningperiod.It had even then 2000 Jewish inhabi-tants,

who were eminent manufacturers of silk and purplecloth ; and scholars,
whose equal was onlyto be found at Constantinople." i.47,edit Asher.
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BOOK II. The EmperorMichael IV. was now sufferingunder a

CH^^wji^a.ggygj.^ attackof dropsy,in addition to repeatedparoxysms
of his old malady; but he displayedthe greatestenei^
from the moment that the Bulgarianrebellion broke oat.

He was well aware that he could not hopeto surrive for

any lengthof time,but his mind seemed to gainyigonr
from his anxietyto transmit the sceptrehe held without

degradationto his successor. He assembled an army at

Thessalonica,and accompanieditsmovements, thoughhis
disease had made such progress that he was liftedfrom

his horse every eveningutterlyexhausted. The Bul-garian

army, leftwithout a leader by the treacheryof

Alusianos,was defeated and destroyed.The blind Dele-

anos and the deserter Ibatzes were both taken prisoners,
and in one campaignthe dyingemperor reduced all the

Bulgariansand Sclavonians who had taken arms to sub-mission,

and restored tranquillityin Macedonia,Epirus,
and Greece. This vigorousand noble conduct closed the

reignof Michael. He returned to Constantinopleto die.

The people,who looked on his originalmaladyas a

divinejudgment,were confirmed in this superstitionby
the prodigiestheywitnessedduringhisreign.Hailstones
fellwhich killedmen at theirwork ; earthquakesfollowed
one another with fearfulrapidity; meteors blazed in the

skyso bright,that the stars were rendered invisibleat

midnight; and a pestilencevisitedvarious partsof the

empirewith such terriblemortalitythat the livingfound
it difficultto burythe dead.^ Taxation also beganto

press with increasingseverityon a stationarysociety,so
that,in spiteof Michaels charitableworks " his building
churches,monasteries,and hospitals" hisdeath was awaited

with impatienceby his subjects,in the hopethat it would
deliver the empirefrom the effectsof divine wrath.

Michael himself participatedin the superstitionof the

^ Cedrenus, 785. Walsh, JRe$idence at CcnstarUinople,u. 832, describes a

Bimilar bail-storm in modern times. Tbe bail-stones perforatedtbe tilesof tbe

roof,and were solid lumps of ice about five incbes in circumference.
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people,and when he felt his end approaching,he retired

from the imperialpalaceto the monasteryof St Anarghy-
roB, where he assumed the habit of a monk. He died a

few daysafter,on the 10th of December 1041, having
reignedseyen years and eightmonths.^

The Empress Zoe now assumed the direction of the

administration as the lawful heiress of the empire,and
in virtue of the will of her deceased husband,and she at-tempted

to carry on her government with the assistance

of the eunuchs of her household. But a few days'expe-rience
of the toilswhich were imposedon the sovereign

by the Byzantinesystem of administration soon showed

her both the inconveniences and dangersof her position.
Though the Athenian Irene had ruled the empire as ab-solute

mistress for some years, and several female regents
had presidedover the government at differenttimes,still

the traditionalaversion of the Roman state to female sway

was not entirelyextinct.* Zoe, therefore,immediately
perceivedthe necessityof givingthe empirea male sove-reign,

and she took onlythree days to choose between

adoptinga son or marryinga husband. Michael the son

of Stephen,the unluckygovernor of Sicily,had been

raised to the rank of Csesar by his uncle Michael IV.,
and he had the reputationof beinga man of capacityand

energy ; but his unde, who seems to have formed a more

correct judgmentof hisdispositionthan the world at large,
had seen so much to distrust in his character that he

had excluded him from all share of publicbusiness,and

givenhim no hope of mounting the throne as his suc-cessor.

Zoe,too,displayedmore confidence in his talents

than in his principles; for before placingthe crown on

1 Cedrenus,749. It was duringthe reignof Michael IV. that Robert the

Devil,dxike of Normandy, visitedConstantinopleon his pilgrimageto Jerusalem,
and rebuked the prideand insolence of the Byzantineoourt The anecdote is

givenby Ducange, Olo8$, tned, et inf.Latinitatit,v.
" Bancus,** Medieval Greece

and Trebizond,83.
' The aversion to female succession is mentioned in the fifthcentury, on the

death of Theodosius II." Prisous,161, edit Bonn.

A. D.

1028-1054.
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BOOK n. hishead,she requiredhim to swear in the most solemn
^^'^^^

manner that he would ever regardher as hisbenefactress,
and treat her as his mother. She also requiredhim to

banish the orphanotrophos,Constantine the domestikos,
and Georgethe protoyestiarios.Michael promisedererj-
thingand obtained the crown.

But as soon as he felthimself firmlyestablishedin power,

he revealed his meanness of soul,and treatedhishenefac-

tress with insolenceas well as ingratitude.He recalled

the orphanotrophosto his counsels,and conferred on him

the highdignitjof despot; but he soon neglectedhis ad-vice,

and placedallhis confidencein Constantine,whom he

honoured with the rank of nobilissimus.^ He then began
to intrigueagainstthe Patriarch Alexios. After receiv-ing

the Patriarch with honour,and bestowingon him a

donation of four lb.of gold,he appointeda meetingwith
him at a monasteryon the Bosphorus,intendingto ex-clude

him from the city,and get a new Patriarch elected

duringhis absence. At lasthe carriedhis presumption
so far as to send the EmpressZoe to Prince'sIsland,and

compelher to adoptthe monastic habit But when the

peopleheard of this lastinstance of hisingratitude,which

he had the insolenceto announce in a publicproclamation,
their furyburst throughevery restraint. They assailed

the imperialheraldsand paradedthe city,exclaimingthat
" the caulker " had ceased to reign,and that theywould
scatter hisbones abroad likedust. An assemblywas held

in the church of St Sophia,to which Theodora was

broughtfrom the monasteryof Petrion,and proclaimed
empress with her sister. In the mean time the emperor,
alarmed at the progressof the sedition,broughtZoe back

to the palace,and attemptedto pacifythe peoplebyper-suading
her to appear at a balconyoverlookingthe hippo-drome.
The sightof Michael,however,who endeavoured

to address the assembly,revived the popularftiry,and

^ Zonaras,ii.248.
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preparationswere made to storm the palace.The em- a. d.

peror now showed himself a coward as well as a tyrant,
^^^^'^^'

and wished to flyto the monasteryof Studion. His uncle

Constantine,howeyer,made him understand that hisonly
hopeof lifewas in preservingthe throne,and roused him

to take measures for defendingthe palace.
The attack was made on the followingday,and after

a longdefence the people,who assaulteditin three divi-sions

from the hippodrome,the coutt of guard,and the

tchukanisterion,stormed the palace. K̂atakalon,who
saved Messina,had justreturned from Sicily,and hap-pening

to be at the palace,directedthe defensivearrange-ments,
while Constantine the nobilissimus,assemblingall

hishousehold in arms, added to the strengthof theguards.^
The furyof the peopleovercame allresistance; but itis

said that three thousand were slain before theyforced
theirentrance into the interiorof the building.Êvery-thing

was then plundered,and the publicregisterswere

destroyed.Michael V. and his uncle Constantine suc-ceeded

in escapingto the monasteryof Studion duringthe
confusion. Zoe immediatelyassumed the ensignsof the

imperialpower, and endeavoured to force her sister

Theodora back intoretirement,but the senate and people
insistedthat the two sisters should reignconjoindy.
ThoughZoe was eager to tyranniseover her sister,she

showed a dispositionto spare her own tyrantMichael.

She was, however,compelledby Theodora and the senate

^ The tzukan was the favourite game of Byzantinegentlemen. Every city
had its tchukanisterion. " Ducaoge,Glouarium vtud. eU inf,Chceeitatis; and

Medieval Oreeee and Trebizond,891.
' Cedrenus,751. The wealth accumulated by Constantine in the public

service,which could enable him to arm a numerous household,shows us how

much of the Roman aristocraticalorganisationof societystillexisted in the

Byzantineempire.
' It may be remarked that the Byzantinehistorians generallyreport ** that

it is said three thousand persons perished" in every sedition. The number

idludes to the throe thousand Israelites slain by the Levites,who rushed

throughthe camp with drawn swords to avenge the idolatryof the golden
oEdfl" Exodus, xxxii. 28. The SeptuagitUand the Iliad were the principal
sources of literaryinspirationat Constantinoplefor some centuries.

VOL. I. 2 I
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BOOK II. to joinin his condemnation,for the populacesboated
^^ '""'*" incessantly,"Let him be impaled,lethim be cradfied,let

his eyes be put out 1" OflSoerswere thereforesent to drag
him from his asylumand put out his eyes. When placed
beside his unde in the Sigma to sufier his sentence

he meanlyentreated the executioners to put out the eyes

of Constantino first; and that daringeunuch submitted to

the punishmentwith the greatestfirmness,while the de-throned

emperor exdted the contempt of the peopleby
his cries and moans. They were then sent to pass the

remainder of their lives as monks in the monastery of

Elegmos. Michael the Caulker sate on the imperial
throne four months and firedays.^

The jointgoyemment of Zoe and Theodora lasted less

than two months. We need not wonder,therefore,that it

ispraisedby allhistorians,forthe salutaryeffectsof a yio-

lentdisplayofpopularindignationwere sure to extend oyer

the whole period.Byzantineofficialsmoderated their

exactions in alarm,and the two empresses were reminded

bythe empty chambers of theirpalacethat publicopinion
was not alwaysto be despisedwith impunity.In ord^

to secure the supportof the imperialcoundl of state,and

of the munidpalityof Constantinople" or of the Roman

senate and people,as these bodies proudlystyledthem-selves

" numerous promotionswere made and largedona-tions

lavished. An ordinance was publishedprohibiting
the sale of officialsituations,for thisspeciesof traffichad

been rendered an ordinarysource of revenue by the

eunuchs of the imperialhousehold,who had possessed
themselves of most of the highestofficesof the state. At

the same time strict orders were issued to enforce the ad-ministration

of justicewith impartiality,and to restrain

oppressiveconduct on the part of the fiscalagents of

government.
The unprincipledmanner in which the adventurers

^ CedrenuB,751. Zonaras,ii.246.
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and eunuchs,vho had been introduced into the public a. d.

seryice since the death of Basil II.,appropriatedthe ^^^^^^
funds in the imperialtreasuryto their own use, deserves

particularnotice. Great deficiencieswere detected in

the accounts of the short financial administration of

the nobilissimusConstantine ; and the ministers of Zoe

and Theodora found it necessary to examine him person-ally,
in order to discover how the money had been em-ployed.

The blind monk, knowingthat he had no chance

of ever quittingthe monasteryin which he was confined,

candidlyinformed the new ministersthat he had abstracted

the sum of 5300 lb. of goldfrom the treasuryfor his

own use, and depositedit in a vaulted cistern attached to

his palace,near the Church of the Holy Apostles.^
The two sistersappearedalwaystogetherat the meet-ings

of the senate,and when theyheld courts of justice,or

gave publicaudiences ; but itwas evident theirunion would

not prove of longduration. Zoe was jealousof her sister,
and thoughshe was eager to be relievedof the burden of

publicbusiness,she was determined not to allow Theodora

to conduct it alone " ^probablythe more so, because Theo-dora

showed greataptitudein state affairs,and took

greatpleasurein performingher administrative duties.

Zoe, therefore,bethoughtherself of lookingout for a

third husband,to whom she mightresignthe throne,and

thus depriveher sister of the influence she was rapidly
acquiring.Zoe was now sixty-twoyears old,and the

age of passionhavingpassedaway, her memory reverted

to the merits of Constantine Dalassenos,who had been

destined by her father to be her firsthusband. She in-vited

that proud noble to an interview in the imperial
palace,in order to judgeof his character before revealing
her purpose. But in placeof the splendidaud gallant
nobleman of her imagination,she met a stem old man,

who expressedstronglyhis disapprobationof the whole

^ Cedrenus,758.
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Dooft II. systemof the imperialadministrationsincethe death of

CH^nM1. g^ji JJ . ^^^ openlyblamed the vicesof the court,and

hardlyconcealed his contemptforher own conduct. Sach

a husband mighthave infused new vigourinto the lethar-gic

system of government,but Zoe was not inclined to

submit her actions to the controlof so severe a master.^

She turned,therefore,to one of her former lovers,

Contantine Artoklinas ; but when his wife heard of the

honour to which he was destined,she displayednone of

the meekness of the wife of Romanus III. Artoklinas

suddenlysickened and died,and his wife was supposed
to have poisonedhim, either from jealousyor from her

aversion to be immured in a convent. Zoe was easilycon-soled.

She againselected an old admirer,Constantine

Monomachos, who had been banished to Mityleneby the

jealousyof Michael IV.,but recalledon the accession of

Zoe and Theodora, and named Judge of Greece.^ A

swift-rowinggalleywas despatchedto convey him to the

capital,where, on his arrival,he was investedwith the

imperialrobes. His marriagewith Zoe was celebrated

by one of the clergy,for the Patriarch Alexios declined

officiatingat a third marriageof the empress, which was

doublyuncanonical,since both the bridegroomand the

bride had been twice married. Nevertheless,on the

day afterthe marriageceremony, the Patriarch crowned

the emperor with the usual solemnities.

The reignof Constantine IX. demands more attention

from the historian of the Byzantineempirethan the

worthless character of the man or the feeblepolicyof
his cabinet appears at firstglanceto require.It typifies
the moral degradationinto which Byzantinesocietyhad

^ Zonaras,ii.246.
* Duoange,NoUb in Cedrenum,52,edit. Venet Codinus,De Off,52. Gibbon

says,
^ The epithetof Monomachus (thesinglecombatant)must have been ex-

pressiveof his yalour and victoryin some publicor privatequarrel;
" but it

was merely a hereditarysurname, and had no more relation to the qualitieeof
the individual than the surnames of Skleros,Kekaumenos, and many others of

the same period,or than Champion or Boxer in the presentday.
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fallen,forbisviceswere tolerated,if not approvedof,by
a largeportionof his subjects.His open profligacyex-presses

the immoralityof the age ; hisprofusionindicated
the generalmanner of livingamong allclassesof his sub-jects.

While he destroyedthe civilorganisationof the

government, and undermined the disciplineof the Roman

armies,theywasted the national capitaland diminished

the resources of the empire.
The domestic profligacyof Zoe had been concealed

from the publicby the household of eunuchs that sur-rounded

her,and by whom the inhabitantsof the palace
were keptcompletelyseparatedfrom the world without

its walls. But her third husband,Constantino Mono-

machos,was so indifierentto all feelingsof self-respect
as to make an open paradeof his vices at the public
ceremonies of the court. After he had buried two wives,
he obtained the favour of a beautifulyoung widow be-longing

to the powerfuland wealthyfamilyof Skleros.

She was the granddaughterof that celebrated Bardas,

who had disputedthe empirewith Basil II.,and the

daughterof Romanes Skleros,the brother-in-lawof the

Emperor Romanus III. The eminence of her family
eclipsedthe name of her husband, and she was called

Skleraina. Infatuated by love for Constantino Mono-

machos,she openlyassumed the positionof his mistress,

and shared his banishment at Mitylene.It is,however,

onlyjusticeto the character of the fair Skleraina to

observe that în the opinionof the bigotedmembers of

the Greek church,her positionof mistress,as beingless

uncanonical,was more respectablethan it would have

been had she become the third wife of her lover. When

Zoe raised Constantino to the throne,he bargainedto

retain his mistress,and the peopleof Constantinople
were treated to the singularspectacleof an emperor of

the Romans making his publicappearance with two

female companionsdignifiedwith the titleof empress.

1028-1054.
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BOOK iL one as his wife and the other as his mistress.
"
Skleraina

^'""*^
was regularlysaluted with the titleof Augusta,and
installedin apartmentsin the palace,with a separate
court as empress, and a rank equalto that held bj Theo-dora.

Zoe and she liyed togetheron the best terms, and

the want of jealousyof the agedwife is less murprisiog
than her want of self-respectThe dispositionof the

beautifulSkleraina was extremelyamiable,and she was

respectedto a certain degreefor the constancy of her

attachment to her lover in his misfortunes,which con-trasted

with the behaviour of Zoe,who had never allowed

any passion,however violent,to retain permanenthold of

her heart. She soon lost whatever popularityshe en-joyed

with the people,on account of the lavish expen-diture
of the emperor. She had possessedan ample

fortune when Constantino was an impoverishede^le,
and her wealth had been consumed to gratifyher lover^s

luxurioushabits. The good-naturedsensualistnow strove

to repay Skleraina with unbounded liberality.Her

apartmentswere rendered more splendidthim any Con-stantinople

had yet seen ; her elegantmanners created

round her a gracefulcourt,which seemed more brilliaut

from itscontrast with the dull ceremony that reignedin
the apartmentsof Zoe and Theodora. As the populace
can rarelybe so completelycorruptedin their moral feel-ings

as their superiors,the extravagantexpenditureof
the emperor on his concubine awakened the publicindig-nation.

They feltthe financialoppressionmore grievous
when theysaw their money employedto insult their

feelings,and theybeganto fancythat the livesof Zoe

and Theodora mightbe in dangerin a palacewhere vice

was honoured,and where secret murder was supposedto
be an ordinaryoccurrence.

Constantino IX. had pursuedhis career of voluptuous
extravagancefor two years, without a thoughtof his

dutieseither to God or to hissubjects,when he was sud-denly

awakened to a sense of the dangerof his situation
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by a furiousseditionof the people.On the feastof the a. d.

FortyMartyrsit was usual for the emperor to walk in i02aao54.

solemn processionto the Church of our Saviour in Chalke,
from whence he proceededon horseback to the Church of

the Martyrs.But as the processionwas about to move

from the palace,a cry was raised," Down with Skle-

raina ; we will not have her for empress ! Zoe and

Theodora are our mothers " we willnot allow them to be

murdered ! " The furyof the populacewas ungovern-able,
and theymade an attemptto layhands on the

emperor, to tear him to pieces.Many persons were

trodden to death in the tumult,and Constantino was in

imminent dangerof his life,when the sudden appearance
of Zoe and Theodora at a balconydrew offthe attention

of the crowd, and allowed the emperor to escape. The

sistersassured the peoplethat they were not in the

smallestdanger,and as no leaders steppedforward to

directthe populace,tranquillitywas easilyrestored; but

the emperor did not accompany the processionto the

Churdi of the FortyMartyrsin the year 1044.^

There are some articlesin the expenditureof Constan-tino

IX. which indicatethat he lived in an enlightened
age, and reignedover a civilisedpeople.To solace his

conscience,he constructed houses of refugefor the aged
and hospitalsfor the poor, as well as monasteries and

churches for the clergy.He also raised the most dis-tinguished

literarymen of his time to highoflBces.^He

completedthe rebuildingthe Church of the HolySepul-chre
at Jerusalem,and augmentedthe endowments of

the clergyof St Sophia's,in order that servicemightbe

performedwith due pomp every day.^

1 Cedrenus,761." 0th March.
' Michael Constantine Psellos,who for his much scribhUngwas calledmXv-

ypaxfi^raTos^and who was reallythe last man of superiorlearningCoustanti-

nopleproduced,was raised to officeby Constantioe IX. and took a considerable

partin publicaffidrsuntil the death of Michael VII." Schoell,OesekiehU der

Griech. Litleraturvon Pindar,m, 269,419.
^ The friendlyrelations that existed between Constantino IX. and the court

of the Fatimite caliphis noticed by Cedrenus,789.
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BOOK 11. In order to fillthe treasury,when be had drained it
^ '"'*'' by his lavishexpenditure,he adopteda measure which

provedruinous to the empire,and was an immediate

cause of the success of the SeljoukTurks in Asia Minor.

The frontierprovincesof the East had been exempted
from the payment of directtaxes to the centralgovern-ment,

and the dependentstates in alliancewith the

empirein that quarterhad been relievedfrom tribute,on
the condition of maintainingbodies of regularmilitia

constantlyunder arms, to defend theirterritories.Con-stantino

IX. consented to relieve them from these

obligations,on their payinga sum of money into his

exhausted treasury.By this impoliticproceeding,an

army of fiftythousand men on the Iberian and Arme-nian

frontierswas disbanded,and the Asiaticprovinces
leftopen to the invasion of the SeljoukTurks,whose

power was rapidlyincreasing.The money remitted

to Constantinoplewas quicklywasted in luxuryand
vice.^

The death of the Patriarch Alexios,who died in the

year 1043, after havingruled the Byzantinechurch
upwardsof seventeen years with some reputation,
afibrded a sad confirmation of the depravedstate of

society,and the frightfulextent to which avarice had

corruptedthe Eastern clergy.The emperor, who knew

that the Patriarchhad heapedup considerablesums of

money in a monasteryhe had constructed,sent and

seizedthis treasure,which was found to amount to the

sum of 2500 lb. of gold.^Michael Keroularios,who

had been compelledto enter a monasteryon account of

the part he had taken in a conspiracyagainstMichael

lY.,was appointedPatriarch,and distinguishedhimself

1 Cedrenus,790. Zonaras,ii.260.
' CedrenuBy758. Zonaras,il 250. It is importantto notice these laiige

sums accumulated in privatehands,in the Byzantineempire,at a time when

the wealthiest sovereign of western Europe could with difficultyextort from

his subjectsthe smaUest sums.

Digitized by
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by his yiolentproceedingsin the disagreementbetween a. d.

the sees of Rome and Constantinople.
1028-1054.

Theodora,thoughby her sister'smarriageshe was

depriyedof alldirect influenceoyer the administration^

stillpossessedthe power of yiolatingthe law with impu-nity.
John the orphanotrophoswas seizedby her order

while liyingtranquillyin banishment at Marykatos^and
depriyedof sight.It was said by some that this cruel

deed was executed without the emperor'spermission,but

others attributed it to reyenge on the partof Constan-tino,

who ascribed his longexile at Mityleneto the

malice of the orphanotrophos.We must recollect,how-

eyer, that Theodora was of a sterner and more unforgiy-
ingtemper than her brother-in-law,and that she had

probablygood reason forcomplainingof the conduct of

the orphanotrophos,eyen when he was ministerof Roma-

nus III. In any case, it is a sufficientproofof the

disorganisationof the administration that the act is

ascribed to Theodora by Zonaras,who was himself a

minister,and that it was inflictedwithout eyen the

formalityof a legalsentence.^
A weak and layish court,surrounded By a proudand

wealthyaristocracy,under the goyemment of an absolute

soyereign,is the hotbed of rebellion. Constantino IX.

bad ascended the throne,without any merit of his own,

by the shameless preferenceof a worthless old woman.

It is not surprising,therefore,that many nobles should

haye attemptedto wrench the sceptrefrom his hand;but
it isa strongproofof the originalexcellenceof the orga-nisation

of the Byzantinesystemof administration that

allthese attemptsproyedunsuccessful. The conseryatiye

tendenciesof society,which had grown out of the system
of goyemment, presenteda passiyeresistanceto allreyo-

lutionaryendeayours to disturb the establishedorder of

^ Zonaras,il 251. CedrenuB,758.
"
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BOOK n. things.A sedition in Cyprus,hoveYer,occurred eren

^^ '"'**' before Constantino IX. mounted the throne. No sooner

was it known throughoutthe empirethat Michael V. had

been dethroned by a popularinsurrection,and that tiie

gOTemment of Zoe and Theodora was not likelyto proye
of longduration,than TheophilosErotikos,the goTemor

of Cyprus,formed the projectof gainingpossessionof

that ridi islandfor himself duringthe threatened coafn-

sion. Theophiloswas a turbulent and presumptuous

man, of abilityfar inferiorto his ambition. Two years

preyiousto his rebellionin Cyprushe had been driyen

from Seryia,whidi he then goyemed,byStephenBogislay;
he now incited the peopleto attack Theophylaktos,the

intendant of finance,on the ground that this officer

collectedthe taxes with undue rigour.Theophylaktoswas
slain,and the goyemor expectedthat,in remoyinga check

on his plot,he had succeeded in compromisingthe inha-bitants

so far as to secure their supportto his ambitious

project Constantino IX.,howeyer,immediatelyon as-suming

the goyemment, despatcheda force to suppress

the reyolt,and as the Cypriotshad no idea of waging
war againstthe central goyemment at Constantinople,or

of aidingTheophilosto assume the imperialcrown, they
offeredno resistance,and the goyemor was arrested and

sent a prisonerto the capital.The insurrection was con-sidered

so contemptiUethat Theophiloswas exhibited to

the peopleat the publicgames in a female dress,and

escapedwith the confiscation of his estates.

The rebellionof Maniakes,which occurred in the first

year of the reignof Constantino IX.,would in allproba-bility
haye depriyedhim of the throne,had it not been

suddenlyterminated by one of those stroke of fortune

by which Heayen derangesthe wisest plansand destroys
l^e most powerfulexpeditions.Maniakes was released

from confinement at the death of Michael IV.,and re-

# appointedto the command of the Byzantinepossessions
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in Italy.He found the Italianseyerywhere in.rebellion,a-d.
and the chiefmilitarypower in the hands of the Norman '^^^'^^^

mercenaries,who had formed themselves into an indepen-dent
community: the citiesof Bari,Brindisi,Otranto,

and Tarento were alone occupiedby Byzantinegarrisons.
The moment M aniakeslanded,he commenced hismilitary
operationswith the rigourand skillfor which he was so

remarkable. He defeated the Normans in a well-contested

battlebetween Monopoliand Matera ; and as these two

towns had shown a hostiledisposition,he allowed them

to be plunderedby his troops,and even ordered two hun-dred

of the principalinhabitantsof the latterto be deca-pitated

for favouringthe Normans. The animositybe-tween

the Greeks and Italianswas now so riolent that

the success of the Normans and the separationof the

two churches were producedrather by the hatred of the

partiesthan by the superiorvalour of the Normans, or

by any religiousarguments of the clergy.Though the

Italianswere destituteof the virtueand endurance neces-sary

to gaintheir independence,theypossessedat this

time an able and activeleader,Arghyros,the son of Mel,
and itwas in moral far more than in militaryqualities
that theywere inferiorto the northern mercenaries.

The progress of Maniakes was suddenlyarrestedby
the news that Constantino Monomachos, the lover of

Skleraina,was named emperor, for Maniakes was engaged
in violent contests with her brother,Romanes Skleros,

concerningthe limitsof their hereditaryestates in Asia

Minor. Romanes, who had the courage to contend per-sonally

with the fieryManiakes,as his father had eon-

tended with Prusianos,the Bulgarianprince,had received

some deepinsults,for which he now avengedhimself by
seducinghis enemy'swife and seizingthe disputedpro-perty.

Maniakes knew that there was no hopeof obtain-ing

justicefrom the emperor, over whom Skleraina exer-cised

unbounded influence; he resolved,therefore,to
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BOOK n. administer justicein his own cause. He immediatdj
^^"^^^ recrnited his army with allthe Norman and other merce-naries

he was able to collectin Italy,and prodaimed
himself emperor. Constantine IX. the moment he heard

of the rebellion,sent an officerwith a bodyof troopsto

arrest Maniakes,expectingthat it would be as easy to do

so on this occasion as it had provedin Sicily.But
Maniakes fellon the Byzantinetroopsat the moment of

their arriyal,routed them, and,gainingpossessionof the

treasure theyhad brought,embarked his own army at

Otranto,and landed at Dyrrachium,in the month of

February1043. The emperor sent an army, under the

command of one of Zoe's eunuchs,named Stephen,to
arrest the progress of the rebel. Maniakes, despising
the unwarlike character of his Opponent,attacked the

imperialarmy near OstroTOs. His chargebore down

eyerything,and rictoryseemed assured to his standard,
when an arrow from an unknown hand piercedhim to

the heart. His death lefthis followerswithout a cause,

as well as without a leader,and theyinstantlyretired
from the fieldofbattle. The Norman, Frank,and Italian

mercenaries in the rebel army entered the Byzantineser-
yice,and continued for many years to make a prominent
figurein the wars of the empire. T̂he yictoriouseunuch

made his publicentryinto Constantinoplemounted on a

white charger,with the head of Maniakes borne before

him on a lance.

Stephen'saccidental success awakened his ambition,
and when he found,on his return to the capital,that the

emperor did not estimate his services as highlyas he con-sidered

was theirdue,he beganto plotagainsthim. He

selected Leo, the goyemor of Melitene,as the future

^ These mercenaries formed at firsta corps called Maniakatoi " J. Sk^iUcB
CurotxUatcB Bisioria,at the end of Cedrenus,854. Their numbers were oonai-

deraole in the army of Nicephoms Briennius,defeated by the Kmperor AleziiiB,
duringthe reign of KicephorusIII. (Botaneiates)in the year 1078. " Anna

Comnena,11.
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emperor, but his intrigueswere discoyered. Leo and his a.d.

son Lampros were deprivedof sight,but Stephenwas ^^^^^*
onlyimmured in a monasteryafterhis estates were con-fiscated.

In the year 1047,Constantino IX. was againin danger
of losinghis throne by the rebellionof his own relation,
Leo Tornikios. The character of Leo rendered him ex-tremely

popularat Adrianople,where he resided. To

remoTO him from the seat of his influence,the emperor
named him goremor of Iberia,where he was soon accused

of aspiringat the throne. Constantino IX.,jealousof
his talents and popularity,ordered him to resignhis

governorshipand adoptthe monastic life; but the friends

of Tornikios put him on hisguardin time to enable him

to escape to Adrianople,where he was immediatelypro-claimed

emperor. At the head of the garrisonof that

city,and such motleyforcesas he could assemble on the

spur of the occasion,he marched to Constantinople.He

hopedto render himself master of the capitalby the

favour of the citizens,countingmore on their aversion to

the emperor'sconduct than on the militaryforce under

his own orders. But the inhabitants feared a military
revolution far more than they hated their sovereign.
Constantino also,on receivingthe firstinformation of the

revolt,despatchedorders to a Saracen eunuch,who com-manded

a corps of Byzantinetroopsin Iberia,to march

rapidlyto the capital,with all the forceshe could con-centrate

on the way.
Tornikios encampedbefore the walls in the month of

September,and beingunable to invest the line of the

fortificationsfrom the portto the Sea of Marmora, estab-lished

himselfbeforethe gateof Blachem. The emperor,

who, in spiteof his warlike surname, was utterlyignorant
of militaryafiairs,ordered a partyof a thousand men to

intrench themselves outside this gate. The operation
was undertaken againstthe advice of his militarycoun-
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BOOK II. sellers; and^to see the resultof his ovn tacticst̂he em-

^^'^**'
peror placedhimself in a balconyoyerhangingthe walls"

in fullview of the positionof his adranced guard Tcn^-

nikios immediatelytook advantageof the imperialfolly;
he stormed the intrenchment,and the rebel archers,send-ing

a flightof arrows at the balcony,compelledthe

emperor and his court to abandon their positionwith
ludicrouscelerity,amidst the derisiye cheers of the citi-zens

as well as of the enemy. But Tomikios,proudc^
the day'sexploit,and trustingalwaysto the deludre

hopethat the inhabitants would open the gates,delayed
pressingthe assault as the fugitiveswere enteringwithin
the walls. Next day,when he found the peoplewould
hold no communication with him, he ordered a general
assault. The garrisonhad employedthe whole nightin

makingpreparationsto meet it; and as the defence was

intrusted to experiencedofficers,and the citizenssupport-ed
the regulartroops,to save their propertyfrom tiie

dangerto which itwould be exposedifa victoriousenemy
entered the city,Tomikios was defeated with consider-able

loss. He now found it necessary to raisethe si^e
and retireto Arcadiopolis.Shortlyafter,he attacked the

cityof Rhedestos,and,the bishopkeepingthe inhabibuits

firm in their allegiance,he was againdefeated. His cause

now became desperate; for the news reachinghis camp
that the Asiatic troopshad arrived at Constantinople,
his followers quittedhis standard,and he was forced to

seek refugein a church, from which he was taken by
force,and sent to the emperor in chains. On Christmas

eve he was deprivedof his sight.
In the year 1050, several nobles of distinctionwere

accused of conspiringto dethrone the emperor.
* The

accusation may have been nothingmore than a court

intrigueor a fiscalmeasure, for onlyone was punished
by the confiscationof his estates.^

^ Cedrenusy786.
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Another plotshows the contemptibleconditionto which

the imperialpower had fallen in the estimation of the

courtiers. Boilas,a man of low birth,had gainedthe
favour of Constantine IX. by his talentsfor buffoonery
and his capacityfor business. He amused the emperor

by his wit,and relieyedhim from much embarrassment

by his application.Boilas beingutterlydestituteof all

principle,and possessinglittlejudgmentwith a daring
character,conceived the preposterousidea of making
himself emperor. He knew that he was fitterto fillthe

throne than the reigningemperor, and he thoughtthe
court so worthless that he expectedto succeed in his

design.He appliedto severalpersons in high ofiiceto

secure their assistance,and found intriguersand mal-contents

who were willingto make him an instrument in

theirhands,while he believed he was usingthem as the

servants of his own ambition. The conspiracywas re-vealed

on the very nightit had been resolved to assassi-nate

Constantine ; but it seems the emperor was never

persuadedthat his favouritewas reallyguilty,for he

soon restored him to his office,in order to enjoyhis

buffoonery.^
The reignof Basil II. marks the summit of the mili-tary

power of the Byzantineempire. In the reignof
Constantine IX. the firsttraces of decayare visiblein

the militarysystem,which,for three centuriesand a half,
had uphelda standingarmy equalto the Saracen forces

in the East,and superiorto any troopsthe nations of

Europe had been able to maintain permanentlyin the

field. The allianceof the Servians and Armenians was

now lost; the Normans were allowed to acquirean
independentexistence in Italy; and thoughthe Rus-sians

and Patzinaks were defeated,the SeljoukTurks

beganto undermine the whole fabric of the Byzantine
power in Asia.

^ A patriciannamed Bolilas attemptedto mount the throne in the reignof
Romanus I. See page 347.

A.D.

1038.1054.
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BooKiL The disorders which attended the dethronement of
^ '""**' Michael V. induced StephenBogislay,the soTereignof

Serria,to inyade Illjriaand Macedonia,from which he

carried off immense booty,ravagingthe countrylike a

wild beast rather than a man.^ Constantine IX., in

order to preyenthis repeatinghisdepredations,ordered

the gOTemor of Dyrrachiumto march into Senria with a

largebodyof troops" the garrisonsof all the neighbour-ing
themes that could be immediatelyconcentrated ; and

it was pretendedthat the army consistedof sixtythou-sand

men.^ The general,ignorantof militaryscience,
trusted entirelyto his numbers,whidi the Servians were

unable to resistin the open field. He pushedcarelessly
forward into the heart of the country,ravagingeyery-
thingaround,and collectingbooty,untilhe inyolyedhim-self

in the mountainous district,full of narrow defiles

and ruggedroads. As no enemy was to be found,he

here gave the order to return to Dyrradiium; but no

sooner was the retreat commenced than the Servians

resumed their activity,and Stephensuddenlybeset the

passes with his army. The head and rear of the Byzan-tine
columns were assailedat the same time,the mardi

was delayed,and the bootylost. The Byzantinegeneral,
incapableof combiningthe movements of his different

divisionsfor their mutual support,and his lieutenants,

ignorantof one another's movements, were thrown into

inextricableconfusion. A generalattack of the Servians

in one of the mountain passes completedthe rout of the

army, and, if we believe the Byzantinewriters,seven

generalsand fortythousand men perishedin this expe-dition.^

We have alreadyseen that the socialcondition of the

^ Zonaras,ii.248.
" Cedrenus,767.
' The Servians are sometimes called Triballi,and sometimes mentioned in

coDJunotionwith the Triballi,that name beingappliedto the Sclavonians gene-

rally."Cedrenusy754. Zonaras,H 248. Laon. Chalcocondylas,17.
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inhabitants of Russia in the precedingcenturywas con- a. d.

siderablymore advanced than that of the peoplein ^^^^s-iow.
western Europe. Their commerce with the Byzantine
empire,which had been one of the causes of their pro-gress

in wealth and ciyilisation,was greatlyextended

duringthe presentcentury; and after the conquestof

Cherson,and the decayof thatflourishingcity,a consider-able

number of Russian merchants establishedthemselves

at Constantinople.The influence of these traders soon

became very great,for,besides the regulartrade theycar-ried

on between the north and south,theyalso acted as

bankers for the Varangianand Russian mercenaides in the

Byzantineservice,and as agentsfor many Bulgarianand
Sclavonian landed proprietors,whose producetheypur-chased.

About the commencement of the year 1043, it

happenedthat a Russian of rank was slain in a tumult at

Constantinople,and the sovereignof Kief" Yaroslaf,
deemed ita favourableoccasion formakingconquestsin the

Byzantineterritory,as the Normans had done in France,
and the Danes in England. The EmperorConstantino
in vain ofiered allreasonable satisfaction; the Northmen

and the Russians were determined to trythe fortune of

war, for theywanted to obtain somethingvery difierent

from indemnityfor the consequences of a tumult in the

streets of Constantinople.An expedition,composedof

Varangiansand Russians,under the command of Vladi-mir,

son of Yaroslaf,who had been elected princeof

Novgorodby his father'sinfluence,with Viuchata,as his

counsellorand lieutenant-general,crossed the Black Sea.

The commerce of Russia was a matter of so much import-ance
to the capital,the Varangiansand Russian mercen-

aiies formed so valuable a partof the imperialland-forces,
and the indolent Constantino was so averse to war, that

he made a sacrificeof the punctilioof Byzantinediplo-macy,
and againdemanded peace when the hostilearma-ment

appearedofi t̂he entrance of the Bosphorus.But
VOL. I. 2 k
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BooKiL the RussiaDS,bent on plunderand conqnest,rejed;ed
^' "'"**"

peace, unless the emperor vould engage to pay diree

pounds*weightof goldto each soldierin the expedition.
Constantino now made actiyepreparationsfor repolaiiig

the attack on his capital.He had alreadyarreted all

the Russian merchants and soldiersin the empire,and
sent them into distantthemes,to be guardedas prisoners
untilthe war should be terminated. The greaterpartof

the Byzantinefleetwas eitherabsent in the Archipelago
or employedon the coast of Italy; but the shipsin the

port of Constantinoplewere prepai^dfor sea ; and their

size,as well as the use of Greek fire,gare them sudi

a superiorityoyer the boats of the Russians that the

sailorswere eager for a battle. The firstnayal engage-ment

proyedindecisiye,and the Russians contriyed to

destroya partof the Greek fleetwhich separatedfrom
the main squadron; but in another action the Rusdans

sufferedgreatloss,and a storm shortlyafter completed
the ruin of theirenterprise.In landingto plunder,their

troopswere also defeated. On their retreat,a second

storm oyertook them in passingVarna, and their losses

were so greatthat,accordingto the accounts of their

own historians,fifteenthousand men perished.Three

years elapsedbeforepeace was re-established,but a treaty
was then concluded,and the trade at Constantinople
placedon the old footing.F̂rom thisperiodthe alliance
of the Russians with the Byzantineempirewas long
uninterrupted; and as the Greeks became more deeply
imbued with ecclesiasticalprejudices,and more hostileto

the Latin nations,the Eastern Church became, in their

eyes, the symbolof their nationality,and the bigoted
attachment of the Russians to the same religiousforma-lities

obtained for them from the ByzantineGreeks the

appellationof the most Christiannation.^

" Cedrenus,758. Zonaras,ii.253. Chroniquede Ntttor,par Paris,i 178.
* Nioeta% 887.
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The Patzmaks,who stilloccupiedthe whole country a. d.

from the Dnieperto the Danube, had not repeatedthe *^J^^^
rayages thejcommitted in the year 1036. Theywere

occupiedby wars with the Russians and with the Uzes,
a nomadic nation of Turkish race like themselves,but
who provedtheir irreconcilableenemies.^ Tyrachwas
at thistime kingof the Patzinaks,and Keghenes,a man

whose merits as a soldierhad raisedhim to rank,com-manded

the army. The fame of the generalexcitedthe

envy of the king,and Kegheneswas forced to seek

shelter in the Byzantineempire,to which he retired

with a numerous body of followers.^From an island

in the Danube, near Dorystolon,in which he had in-trenched

himself,the Patzinakgeneralsolicitedpermission
to enter the empire,and Constantino IX.,well pleased
to gainthe servicesof so distinguisheda warrior,gave
orders thathe should be honourablyreceived. Keghenes
embraced the Christianreligion,and receivedthe titleof

a Roman patrician.His followerswere establishedin

fortson the banks of the Danube,where theyemployed
themselvesin plunderingthe countrytheyhad quitted.
Tyrachcalledon the emperor to restrainthese forays,
but,findinghis reclamations neglected,took advantage
of the severe winter of 1048 to cross the Danube on the

ice,and invade the empirewith a numerous army. B̂ul-garia

was ravaged,but the sudden changesfrom plenty
to privationwhich the invaders sufferedduringthe cam-paign

spreaddiseasethroughtheirranks. The followers

^ The Uzes,Uzu,or Uzi,seem to be a cognatenation of the Eumans. Little

isknown of the race and languageof the Patsinaka Cedrenna oalls them

roYal Scythians,and says theywere divided into thirteen tribes." 775.
* Cedrenns,776. Twenty thousand men are reportedto have accompanied

Keghenes.
* Cedrenus says there was a Byzantinefleetof a hundred triremes,as

he pedanticallyterms the river-craft,stationed on the Danube,to preventthe

passage of the barbarians." 777. Keghenes had derived his greatestprofits
from the saleof the young women and children he capturedduringhis incur-sions

beyond Uie Danube in the slave-markets of the Byzantineempire.This
shows the greatextent of the slave trade at thisperiod; and itis not impro-bable

that nearlyalldomestic serrants throughoutthe citieswere slaves.
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BOOK II. of Keghenesand the Byzantinetroopsconcentratedromid
cii^nM". tijgjn^tijgjrnumbers were thinned by disease,famine,and

incessant attacks,until Tyrach and his whcde siuriying

army were compelledto surrender at discretion. Keghenes
urgedthe Byzantinegeneralsto put all their prisonersto

death,observingthat it was wise to kill the yiperwhen

he was benumbed, lestthe returningwarmth of the sun

should enable him to escape and use his yenom ; but the

Byzantineempirewas too ciyilisedfor such an act of

wholesale inhumanity,and the captivesoldierswere estab^

lishedas agriculturalcolonistson waste lands near Sar-

dica and Naissos. It had alwaysbeen one of the problems
in the Roman empirehow to find the means of fillingup

the drain of the native populationthat time seemed per-petually

to sweep away with unsparingactivity.The

kingand many of the Patzinak nobles were sent to Con-stantinople,

where theyembraced Christianity,and were

well treated by the emperor.
In the mean time fifteenthousand of the ablestsoldiers

were selected from among the prisoners,enrolled in the

Byzantinearmy, and sent to jointhe troopson the Arme-nian

frontier,where an army was preparingto encounter a

threatened attack of the SeljoukTurks under Togrulb^.
This bodyof Patzinaks was placedunder the command

of the patricianConstantino Artovalan,but was formed

into four divisions under native officers.On reachingDa-

matrys,Kataleim,one of the Patzinak generals,persuaded
his countrymen to attempt forcingtheirway home. A

rapidmarch enabled them to reach the Bosphorus,but
when theyarrivedat the monasteryof St Tarasios,on the

narrowest partof the straits,theyfound no boats to cross

into Europe. Kataleim immediatelyarrangeda bodyof

cavalryin order,and plungingintothe stream at theirhead,

swam across. A sufficiencyof boats was easilysecured on the

Europeanside,and the whole army was transportedover.

Without any delaytheypushedon to Sardica and Naissos,
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where theywere joinedby theircountrymen,who had a.d.

been establishedin thatcountryas agriculturalcolonists,^^'^^^^'

and then,hasteningto the banks of the Danube,they
occupieda strongpositionnear the mouth of the river

Osmos. They also formed a second camp at a place
calledthe Hundred Hills,and from thesestationsplun-dered

the districtsin theirvicinity.
On hearingof thisdaringmovement, the emperor sum-moned

Eeghenesand his followersto Constantinople.
As thesetroopslayencampedwithout the wallswaiting
for orders,three Patzinaks attemptedto assassinate

Keghenes,but were securedafterinflictingon him some

severe wounds. When broughtbefore the emperor, they
accused Keghenesof treasonablecorrespondencewith the

fugitives,and Constantino,with suspicioustimidity,gave
creditto theirimprobablestory,and orderedKeghenesto
be putunder arrest. The immediate consequenceof this

falsestepwas, that the followersof the arrestedgeneral
fledand joinedtheircountrymen,who had advanced to the

neighbourhoodof Adrianople.The emperor in his alarm

releasedTyrach,the Patzinak king,on receivinghis oath

to reducehiscountrymento obedience; but thatmonarch,
on regaininghisliberty,laid aside hisChristianity,repu-diated

hispromises,and placedhimselfat the head of a

powerfularmy, eager to avenge his former defeat. Two

Byzantinearmies were routed with greatslaughter.
Great exertionswere used to assemble another army

in order to repressthe ravagesof thePatzinaks,who were

devastatingall the countrybetween the Danube and

Adrianople.NicephorusBryenniostook the command at

the head of the Frank and Varangianmercenaries,and
the Asiaticcavalryfrom Telouch,Cilicia,and Mesopo-tamia.

Kegheneswas restored to favour,and sent to

negotiateterms of peace with his countrymen.The

militaryoperationscircumscribedthe foraysof the enemy,
and theByzantinearmy surprisedand destroyeda number
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BOOK n. of the Patzinaks at Chariopolis; but Keghenes,trofitiDg
^ '""**" himselfamong his countrymen,was treacherouslymurder-ed.

After many vicissitudes,the Patrinaks were forced

to retreat,and concluded a truce for thirtyyears.^
In Italythe affairsof the empirewent to ruin after

the departureof Maniakes. Constantine IX. fayoured

Arghyrosbecause he had opposedManiakes,and that

chiefrendered himselfvirtuallyindependent,and assumed

the titleof Prince of Bari and Duke of Apulia.The

Normans, takingadvantageof the intriguesand dissen-sions

that prevailed,quittedtheirprofessionof mercena-ries

for that of feudal chieftains,and by takingsuch a

partin the wars between Arghyrosand Guaimar,prince
of Salerno,as theirown interestsdictated,theysucceeded
in formingtheircaptainsinto a confederationof territorial

barons,under a leader,who became Count of Apulia.
Their progress excited the alarm of the emperor of Con-stantinople,

the emperor of Germany,and the Pope; but

their services were so often in requisitionby powerful
rivals,and their conduct was so prudent,that theypre-vented

any coalitionof their enemies which mighthave
crushed them in their earlycareer. The Byzantine
troopswere defeated,the intriguesof the emperor of Ger-many

were baffled.Pope Leo IX.,who ventured to appeal
to arms, was beaten and taken prisoner; while the vic-tors,

as piousas politic,purchasedthe supportof the See

of Rome from theircaptiveby offeringto hold alltheir

conquestsas a fiefof St Peter'schair. The schism of the

Greek and Latin churches,which broke out with great
animosityabout thistime,increased the aversion of the

Italians to Byzantinedomination,and tended quiteas
much as the militarysuperiorityof the Norman troopsto

givestabilityto theirgovernment.
The captureof Otranto bythe Normans under Robert

* Cedrenus,790.
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Ouiscard,in the year 1055, may be considered as the ter- a. d.

mination of the Greek power in Italy. ia"^.
While the Byzantineempirewas beginningto exhibit

symptoms of declinein the West, Constantino IX. added

to itsterritoriesin the East by destroyingthe Armenian

kingdomof the Bagratians,which had longacted a bril-liant

partin the militaryhistoryof Asia.^ No act,how-ever,

could have been more unnecessary or imprudent
than the annexation of the cityof Ani,the lastcapitalof
Armenian independence,to the empire,for the whole of

the Byzantinefrontierwas thus thrown open to the inva-sion

of the SeljoukTurks,without the barrier of inde-pendent

Christian mountaineers that had hung on the

flank of previousinvaders. It has been mentioned that

the EmperorBasil II.,duringhis campaignagainstthe
Iberians in 1022, compelledJoannes Sembat to signa

treatyceding,at his death,Ani and his whole kingdom
to the emperor.2Constantino IX. considered the mo-ment

favourable for callingon Gagik,the nephew of

Joannes,to fulfilthe obligationsof thistreaty;and when

the Armenian objected,he formed an alliancewith Aboul-

sewar, the Saracen emir of Tibium (Tovin),and sent a

Byzantinearmy to attack Ani. The treacheryof the

Armenian nobles aided the progressof the Byzantineand
Saracen arms. Gagik,a princeof some ability,finding
ituseless to strugglewith so powerfula combination,con-sulted

the interestsof his subjectsby submittingto the

Christians. On receivinga safe-conductfor his person,

he repairedto pleadhis cause before the emperor at Con-stantinople,

and the cityof Ani surrendered to the Byzan-tine
troops,A.D. 1045. Gagik,findingthere was no hope

of preservinghis ancestral kingdom,acceptedthe rank of

magistros,and received extensive estates in Cappadocia.

^ At this time ArmeniaQ princesgovernedSebaste,Kamz, the Gfu^gars,
Iberia,and Abasgia.

" See page 466.
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BOOK iL Thus the oldestChristian kingdom was erased from the
Cm iu. is.

listof independentstates bj a Christian emperor. The

ouljArmenian districtwhich continued to presenre its

independencebetween the Byzantinesand Saracens was

Kars,where GagikAbas, a member of the familyof the

Bagratians,nded as prince.The Byzantinego?emment
carried itsjealousyof the Armenians so far as to compd.
their Patriarch,Peter,to quitthe cityof Ani and take up
his residence at Arzen, from whence theysubsequenUj
transferred him to Constantinople.^

In the year 1048 the SeljoiJcTurks attacked the em-pire.

They were one of the hordes which formed itself

out of the fragmentsof that greatTurkish empire,whose
commercial connection with Constantinopleoccupiedthe
attention of Roman statesmen in the time of Justinian.^

Togrulbeg,calledby the ByzantinehistoriansTangrolipix,
was its chief The Turkish tribes of centralAsia were

now actingthe part,in the empireof the caliphsof Bagdat,
which the Goths formerlyacted in the Roman empire.
Under Mahmoud the Gaznevid,the Turkish hordes which

furnished mercenaries to the caliphsfounded for them-selves

an empire,but the son of the Gasnevid was

defeated by new hordes,who electedTogrulbegas their

chief. This new sovereign,after destroyingthe dynasty
of the Bowides,became sultan of Persia,and the limits

of his dominions touched the frontiers of the Byzantine
conquestsin Armenia. Togrulbegvisited Bagdat,as-sumed

the titleof Defender of the Faith and Protector

of the Caliph; and when he had rendered himself com-pletely

master of the temporalpower at Bagdat,he com-pelled

the haughtycaliphto receive him as a son-in-law,

by showingthe representativeof the Prophetthat he

possessedthe power of starvinghim on hissacred throne.

^ Gagik,the lastkingof Armenia, was murdered at Cybestrain 1079. The

Patriarch at lant obtained permissionto reside at Sebaste,where he died in

1060." Chamich,HidoryofArmenia,by Avdall,ii 161. Saint 2^Iartin"Mimoirei
aur VArmenie, L 421.

' Greece under the BomanSf 381.
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Eightjears before Togrulbegsucceeded in establishinga. d.

himself as a sovereignin Bagdat,he sent his cousin ^^^^^^^'

Koutoulmish to attack the emir of Diarbekir.^ Koutoul-

mish was defeated,and compelledto retreat to the

Armenian frontierof Vasparoukan,where he solicited

permissionto pass throughthe Byzantineterritory,pro-mising
to maintain the strictestdisciplinein his march.

The governor of Vasparoukanrefused the requestof the

defeated general,and preparedto oppose the Turks,
should theyventure to pass the frontier. Koutoulmish,
who saw that onlyprompt and vigorousmeasures could

save him from beingsurrounded,attacked the Byzantine
governor, routed his army, and,carryinghim away as a

prisoner,sold him as a slavein Tabreez. On his return,

he vaunted so loudlythe fertilityof Vasparoukan,and
spokewith such contemptof the Byzantinêtroops,that

Togrulbegdetermined to invade the empire. Hassan

the Deaf was intrusted with the vanguard,amountingto

twenty thousand men, but was completelydefeated near

the river Stragnaby Aaron the son of Ladislas,the last

kingof Bulgaria,who was governor of Vasparoukan,and
Katakalon the governor of Ani. The main bodyof the

Turkish army, however,under Ibrahim Inal,the nephew
of Togrulbeg,avengedthe defeat. It was composedof

Turks,Kaberoi,and Limnites.^ Katakalon,an experi-enced
general,wished to meet this army in the field,as it

was composedchieflyof infantry,or cavalrywhose horses

were unshod ; but his Bulgariancolleagueappealedto
the emperor'sinstructions,which ordered his army to

^ The ByzantiDe historiaDS,Cedrenos, 769 ; Zonaras, ii. 256, erroneouBly

placethe takingof Bagdat by Togrulbegbefore the inyasion of the empire,but
ithappenedeightyears later,in 1050." Weil, QuohidkU der Chalifen,iii 87,
94. Nasair ed Dulah, son of Merwan, was princeof Diarbekir,and,though a

Mahommedan, was a tributaryof the empire." St Martin, ii.216. Koutoul-mish

was the grandsonof Seljouk,and the ancestor of the Se^ouk sultans of

Roum or loonium. He and his eldest son perishedin attempts to render

themselves independent Soulelman, his second son, was appointedby Malek-

shah to a command in Asia Minor, with authorityto found a feudatoryprinci-pality,
in 1074." NicephorusBryennins,24.

' Cedrenus,771. St Martin,Mim. iur VArmenie,ii 204,conjecturesthat
the Kaberoi were Curds,and the Limnites Dilimites.
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BOOK n. await the arriral of Liparitesthe princeof Abasgia.
^"-^^ The Turkish general,findingthe greaterpart of the

wealth of the countrysecured in strong fortressesâd-

yanced to attack the populouscityof Arzen, which was

unfortified. The inhabitants,trustingto their numbeis

and valour,had neglectedto convey their valuable effects

into the impregnablefortressof Theodosiopolis,in their

neighbourhood.Arzen was at this time one of the

principalcentres of Asiatic commerce, and was filled

with warehouses belongingto Syrianand Armenian

merchants. The inhabitantsdefended themselves against
the Turks with courage for six days,by barricadingthe

streets and assailingthe enemy from the roofisof the

houses. Katakalon in vain urgedhis colleagueto mardi

to the reliefof the place.Ibrahim, however,feltthe

dangerof an attack on his rear, and, abandoningthe

hopeof securingbootyby the takingof the place,thought
onlyof destroyingthe resources it furnishedto the By-zantine

government. He set fireto the placeand reduced

the whole of thisgreatcommercial cityto ashes. Never

was so great a conflagrationwitnessed before,and it has

onlysince been rivalledby the burningof Moscow. One

hundred and fortythousand persons are said to have

perishedby fire and sword,yet the Turks capturedso

many prisonersthat the slave-marketsof Asia were filled

with ladies and children from Arzen. The Armenian

historiansdwell with deepfeelingon this terriblecala-mity,

for it commenced a longseriesof woes which gra-dually

destroyedall the capitalaccumulated by ages of

industryinthe mountains of Armenia,which had rendered

them one of the richestand most populousdistrictsin the
East. Indeed,the ruin of Arzen was the firststep to

the dispersionof the Armenian Christiansand the deso-lation

of Asia Minor.^

^ St Martin,ii.201. Chamich, il 188,sajB Arzen contained three hnndred

thousand inhabitants,and eighthundred churches.
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As soon as Lipariteseffected the junctionof the a.d.

Iberian and Abasgiantroopswith the Byzantinearmy,
^^^^^*^'

a battle was foughtwith the Turks near Kapetron,on
the 18th September1048.^ The loss on both sides was

greatand the result indecisive,but Lipariteswas taken

prisoner,and the Byzantinetroops retired. Ibrahim,

however,found himself unable to continue the campaign,
and returned to Rey. Togrulbegreleased Liparites
without ransom, or rather he bestowed the ransom sent

by the Byzantineemperor on the Abasgianprince,
recommendinghim to be alwaysa friend to the Turks.

It is said by Arabian historiansthat Constantino IX.,
in order to equalthe generosityof Togrul,repairedthe
Mohammedan mosque at Constantinople.^

Negotiationswere commenced between Constantino

and Togrul,but theyled to no result,and Togrulinvaded
the Byzantineempire in person. His first attack was

directed againstthe independentprincipalityof Kars,
and the Armenians were defeated in battle,and their

general,Thatoul,taken prisoner.Thatoul was said to

have wounded Arsouran,the son of the favouriteminister

of Togrul,and when the captivegeneralwas led before

his conqueror, the sultan told him that if the young

man died he should be put to death. To this Thatoul

calmlyreplied," Sultan,if the wound was inflictedby

my hand, your warrior will certainlydie/' This proved
true, and Togrulhad the barbarityto execute the brave

Armenian, and send his head to the minister whose son

had died.^

Togrulthen directed his forces againstthe cityof

Manzikert,employingin the siegean immense ballista

taken in the town of Bitlis,which had been constructed

by the Emperor Basil IL This immense enginere-

^ St Martin placesthe battle in 1049,but the second indiction commenced

on the 1st September1048." Cedrenus, 773.
I St Martm, ii.217.
* Chamich, HittoryofArmenia, il 148.
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BOOK iL quiredfour hundred men to dragitalong,yet itprored
CH^uMJ. ^ipjj^jj^̂ ^ j.^ ^j^^ Turks,for a Gaul in the Byzan-tine

servicedestroyeditby breakingoyer it three bottles

of an inflammable mixture,while he was approaching
the camp of the besiegersas the bearer of a letterto

the sultan. The loss of thisengine,however,did not

abate the courage of the troops,and Alkan,the general
of the Khorasmians,promisedthe sultan to carry the

placehy assault. The governor of Manzikert made

preparationsfor givingthe stormingpartya desperate
reception.The walls were garnishedwith engines,and
the artillerywas well suppliedwith ponderousstones,
giganticarrows, and beams shod with iron,to launch on

the assailants. The defenders were ordered to remain

carefullyconcealed behind the battlements,and Alkan,
after commencingthe attack with volleysof missiles,
advanced to the foot of the wall,satisfiedthat he had

silencedthe enemy. But when his men beganto plant
theirladders,a tempestof stones,arrows, beams,boiling
pitch,and smoke-balls overwhelmed the bravest,and the

rest shrunk back. Their hesitationwas the signalfor a

furious sally,in which Alkan was taken prisoner,and

immediatelybeheaded on the citywalls,in sightof the

sultan. Togrul,findingthat he could not take Manzi-kert,

gave up allhope of breakingthroughthe barrier

of fortressesthat defended the frontierof the empire,and
retired into Persiaâ.d. 1050.

He againinvaded the empirein 1052,but the Byzan-tine
army havingreceived a strongreinforcement of

Frank and Varangianmercenaries,showed itself so

superiorto that of the Seljouksultanin militarydisci-pline,

that Togrulthoughtit prudentto retirewithout

hazardinga battle.^ The militarysystemestablishedby

1 Cedrenus,780,788. Chamich, iL 142. The chronologyof the Byamtme
hlBtorian is entitled to more credit than the Armenian. For this period,in-deed,

Oedrenos is a valuable authority.
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Leo III. and Constantine V., and perfectedby Nice- a.d.

phorusII.,John I.,and Basil II.,stUlupheldthe glory^^^^^'

of the Byzantinearms.
In lookingback from modern times at the historyof

the Byzantineempire,the separationof the Greek and

Latin churches appears the most importantevent in the

reignof Constantine IX. ; but its prominencyisowing,
on the one hand, to the circumstance that a closercon-nection

beganshortlyafter to exist between the Eastern

and Western nations ; and,on the other,to the declinein

the power of the Byzantineempire,which gave ecclesias-tical

affairsgreaterimportancethan theywould otherwise

have merited. Had the successors of Constantine IX.

continued to possess the power and resources of the

successors of Leo III. or Basil I.,the schism would never

have acquiredthepoliticalimportanceitactuallyattained;
for as itrelatedto pointsof opinionon secondaryques-tions,

and detailsofecclesiasticalpractice,thepeoplewould
have abandoned the subjectto the clergyand the church,
as one not affectingthe welfare of Christians,nor the

interestof Christianity.The EmperorBasilII.,who was

bigotedas well as pious,had stillgoodsense to view the

questionas a politicalrather than a religiousone. He

knew that it would be impossibleto reunite the two

churches ; he saw the dispositionof the Greek clergyto

commence a quarrel,to avoid which he endeavoured to

negotiatethe amicable separationof the Byzantineeccle-siastical

establishment from the papalsupremacy. He

proposedthat the Pope should be honoured as the first

Christianbishopin rank,but that he should receive a

pecuniaryindemnity,and admit the rightof the Eastern

church to govern itsown affairsaccordingto itsown con-stitution

and localusages, and acknowledgethe Patriarch
of Constantinopleas itshead. This plan,reasonable as it

mightappear to statesmen, had littlechance of success.

The claim of the Bishopof Rome to be the agentof the
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CMjfLi1.

^ly admitted to allow any limitsto be putto hisauthority.
The propositionsof Basil II. were rejected,but the open

rupturewith Rome did not take placeuntil 1053, when it

was caused bythe violent and unjustconduct of the Greek

patriarch,Michael Keroularios. He ordered allthe Latin

churches in the Byzantineempire,in whidi mass was

celebrated accordingto the rites of the Western church,

to be closed ; and, in conjunctionwith Leo, bishopof

Achrida,the Patriarch of Bulgaria,addressed a contro-

yersial letterto the bishopof Trani ŵhich reviyed all

the old disputeswith the papalchurch,addingthe

questionabout the use of unlearened bread in the holy
communion. The peopleon both sides,who understood

littleof the pointscontested by the clergy,adoptedthe

simplerule,that it was their dutyto hate the members

of the other church ; and the Greeks,havingtheir

nationalitycondensed in their ecclesiasticalestablishment,
far exceeded the Western nations in ecclesiasticalbigotry,
for the peoplein the western nations of Europewere often

not very friendlyto papalpretensions.The extreme bigotry
of the Greeks soon tended to make the peopleof the

Byzantineempireaverse to allintercoursewith the Latins,

as equals,and theyassumed a superiorityover nations

rapidlyadvancingin activity,wealth,power, and intelli-gence,

merelybecause theydeemed them heretics. The

separationof the two churches proved,consequently,more

injuriousto the Greeks,in their stationarycondition of

society,than to the Western Christians,who were eageriy
pressingforward in many pathsof socialimprovement.

The EmpressZoe died in the year 1050, at the age of

seventy. Ĉonstantine IX. survived to the year 1054.^

When the emperor felthis end approaching,he ordered

himself,accordingto the superstitiousfashionof the time,

1 Zonaras,IL 260. Lupus in BU}ltotheoaHist. Re^m SicUug,I 39.
'
Zoxuuras,ii.262.
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to be transportedto the monasteryof Mangana,which a. n.

he had constructed. His ministers,and especiallyhis ^^^^^^'

prime-minister,John the logothetes,and presidentof
the senate,ûrgedhim to name NicephorusBryennios,
who commanded the Macedonian troops,his successor.

The forms of the imperialconstitution rendered it neces-sary

that the sovereignshould be crowned in Constanti-nople,

and a courier was despatchedto summon Bryennios
to the capital.But as soon as Theodora heard of this

attemptof her brother-in-lawto depriveher of the throne

she had been compelledto cede to him, she hastened to

the imperialpalace,convoked the senate, ordered the

guardsto be drawn out, and, presentingherselfas the

lawful empress, was proclaimedsovereignof the empire
with universal acclamations. The news of this event

imbittered the last moments of the dyingvoluptuary,
who hated Theodora for the respecther conduct inspired.

8B0T ni^REIONS OF THEODORA AND MICHAEL VI. (8TRATI0TIK0S, OB

THE WARLIKE), A.D. 1054-1067.

Characteb and ADM misTBATiON OF Thbodoba, 1054-1056~Iiioapaoitt of

Michael VI.,1056-1057" Administration of thi empibb tranbfbbbbd

TO the eunuchs of the impbrial household" Conspibact of the gbeat

nobles in Asia Minob " ^Michabl YL dxthbonbd.

Theodora,with a good deal of masculine vigourof

character,possessedthe confined views and acrimonious

dispositionof a recluse. Her firstact was to revenge on

Bryenniosthe attempt which her brother-in-law had

made to depriveher of the throne. He and his par-tisans

were banished,and his estates confiscated. Her

personalattentionto the duties of a sovereign,and the

strictnesswith which she overlooked the generaladminis-tration,

provedthat,unlike her predecessor,she acted

1 ZonaraSyii 261. John was an eunuoh of greatliterarypretensions,but of

"cantyclassicaland no greatpoliticalknowledge.
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BOOK iL accordingto the dictatesof her own consciencein public
^^'"'*^ affairs,and not as the passiveinstrument of those who

were willing,for their own ends,to relieveher from exer-tion.

Yet she'followedthe systembywhich the members

of her family,in establishingtheir despoticpower, had

undermined the fabricof the Byzantineadministration.
Instead of selectingthe ablest native senators to act as

ministers and judges,she intrusted the directionof every

departmentof governmentto eunuchs of her household,

and her prime-ministerwas Leo Strabospondyles,an

ecclesiastic,synkellosof the Patriarch of Constantinople.
She even sent one of her eunuchs to supersedeIsaac
Comnenos as commander-in-chief of the army placedon
the frontierto watch the movements of the Turks.^ Isaac

belongedto one of those great aristocraticfamiliesin

Asia Minor whose wealth and power had longexcited
the jealousyof the emperors ; and Theodora now dis-played

much too openlythe distrustwith which they
were regardedby the centraladministration.To preserve
allpower as much as possiblein her own hands,she pre-sided

in person in the cabinet and in the senate,and even

heard appealsas supreme judgein civilcases. The per-formance

of this lastduty,thoughlittlein harmonywith
the executive power, was in her time looked upon by her

subjectsas a most laudable act.

Fortune favoured Theodora in the circumstances of

her short reign,and her popularitywas in a great
measure derived from events over which she exercised no

control She was the lastscion of a familywhich had

upheldwith glorythe institutionsof the empirefor nearly
two centuries,which had secured to itssubjectsa degree
of internal tranquillityand commercial prosperityfar

greaterthan had been enjoyedduringthe same periodby
any equalportionof the human race, and the memory of

1 Cedrenus,791.
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which in succeedingyears excited deep regretin the a. d.

breasts of the Greeks themselves,thoughthe Greeks *"^^^7.
were the body of their subjectstreated with greatest

neglectby the Basilian dynasty. Duringher reign,the

empirewas disturbed by no civilwar, nor desolated by

any foreigninvasion. The seasons were temperate,the

fertilityof the earth enabled the peopleto enjoythe

blessingsof peace, and a pestilencewhich had previously
ravagedthe principalcitiesof the empiresuddenlyceased.

At the advanced age of seventy-six,Theodora felt

herselfso robust that she looked forward to a longlife;
and the monks who swarmed in her palace,observingher
infatuatedconfidencein the vigourof her frame,flattered

her with propheciesthat she was destined to reignfor

many years. The superstitiousfeelingsof the time,as
well as the personalvanityof Theodora,caused her to

placeimplicitconfidence in these ecclesiasticalsooth-sayers

; but in the midst of her projectsshe was suddenly
attacked by an intestinedisorder that broughther to the

grave. To prevent the government fallinginto the

hands of the territorialaristocracy,she,with her dying
breath,named Michael Stratiotikosas her successor. Ĥe

had been a generalof some reputation,and an efficient

member of the officialestablishment; but advanced age
had converted him into a decrepidgeneraland doting
senator. The prime-ministerand the eunuchs of Theo-dora

had neverthelesssuggestedhis nomination,as it

promisedto placeon the throne one who could not avoid

beingan instrument in their hands. Theodora,hoping
to recover her health,compelledthe new emperor to swear

with the most tremendous imprecationsthat he would

alwaysremain obedient to her orders,but she survived

his nomination onlya few hours ; and with her expired

^ stratiotikos is reallyan epithet,and not, like Monomachos, a surname.

Had Michael VL left posterity,his children might have converted it into a

surname.
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BOOK n. the race of Basil the Sclayonian groom, and the admi-
^ "''*'' nistratiYegloryof the Bjzantineempire,on the 30th

of August1057.^
The accession of Michael VI. was no sooner known

than the presidentof the senate,Theodosios Monomachos,

nephew of Constantino IX., attemptedto mount the

throne,pretendiuga hereditaryclaim to the imperial
succession. To enforce his ridiculouspretension,he armed

his household dares,who formed a numerous body,col-lected

assistancefrom his friends,assembled a mob, and,

proceedingthroughthe streets of Constantinopleat the

head of this band,broke open the publicprisonsand
talked of reyolution. His planwas to storm the palace;
but the moment his moYemeuts were made known to the

officersof the natire and Varangiancompaniesof guards
on duty,theymarched againsthim, and he was imme-diately

abandoned byall his followers. When he sought
an asylumin St Sophia's,he found the doors of the

church closed againsthim,and was taken with his son

sittingon the steps. This sedition was so contemptible
that the peopleridiculed the affairin a lampoon,and the

emperor onlybanished itsleader to Pergamus.^
Michael VI. was a man of a limited capacity,and his

facultieswere now dulled by age ; yet accident intrusted

him with the direction of the goyemment at a delicate

crisis. He was called upon to maintain the integrityof
the Roman administratire systemagainstthe assaults of

a territorialaristocracy,on whom the manners of the age

and the alteredrelationsof societyhad conferred powers

at yariance with the strict centralisation of the empire.
Yet the incapacityof Michael must be regardedas haying
onlyaccelerated a changewhich it would haye required
the geniusand energy of a greatadministratiyereformer

like Leo III. to ayert,and which could onlyhaye been

ayerted by remodellingthe constitution of the empire.

1 ZoDaras,ii.262. Cedreniu,792,
^ Zonaras,ii.264.
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The administrativevigourof the government was di- a. d.

minished ; itslegalsupremacy had vanished ; the connec-
^^^^^^'

tion between the provincesand the capitalwas weakened;
the peopleat a distanceno longerrespectedthe emperor
as the centre of socialorder and the fountainof impartial
justice; ruined roads had broken up the administrative

unityof empire; greatnobles governedtheir immense

estates as sovereignprinces; and frontiercommunities,

beingoftencompelledto defend themselvesagainstforeign
invadersby theirown resources, beganto consider how

far those resources could be rendered availableto lessen

the fiscalextortions of the central government. The

territorialaristocracyof the Byzantineempirehad also

at thistime become warriors likethe barons of the feudal

states,and as theyjoinedlearningto theirmilitaryquali-ties,
theywere able to performthe duties of judgesand

magistrateson their estates. Jealousyof their power,
and the corruptionof societyin the capital,had led the

emperors to intrust not only the directionof the civil

administration,but even the highestmilitarycommands,
to eunuchs of the imperialhousehold,and a gradualhos-tility

had grown up between this class and the territorial

aristocracy.This employmentof slaves and domestics

as generalsand statesmen seems strangeto those who

judgeof the pastby the actual condition of society; but

no featurein Eastern manners has been more permanent
than the highsocialpositionacquiredby slavesin their

masters'families. Their education was often as carefully
attended to,theircharacterand abilitiesmore impartially
estimated,and their faults more judiciouslyeradicated,
than those of the children of the house. The oldest

records of societyshow us the slave as superiorto the

hired servant ; and the administrationof the Ottoman

empire,even in modern times,has been of easier access

to the slavethan to the citizen.^ Despotismis alsocom-

' Leviticus,chap.zxii. 10, 11:" ''There ahaU no strangereat of the holy
thing: a sojournerof the priest,or an hired servant,shall not eat of the holy
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BOOK iL pelledto seek rather for personaldevotion than sjste-
^'ml*"matic service,and no strongerproofcan be adduced of

the progresswhich the Byzantinegovernmenthad made

towards pure despotism,than the power theemperors had

acquiredof rulingtheirsubjectsbj the members of their

household.

Michael VL was not blind to the hostilefeelingsof a

powerfulclassof his subjects,but he relied on the per-manence
of the establishedorder of things.The support

of the senate, the obedience of the municipalityof Con-stantinople,

the conservative feelingsof the clubs of the

hippodrome,and of thecorporationsof thetraders,seemed

a completeguaranteeagainstthe success of any revolu-tion

; and the emperor treated all these classeswith

liberality.^He felt,likewise,so confidentin the attach-ment

of the soldiersto their militaryorganisation,that

he imprudentlywounded the prideand self-interestof

the principalofficersof the army and the officialnobility,
by holdingback from them the promotionsand donatives

theywere accustomed to receive at Easter. Other mea-sures,

equallyill-judged,were adoptedabout the same

time. Katakalon,the most populargeneralin the empire,
was deprivedof the command at Antioch on a chargeof

fraudulentlyenrichinghimselfby diminishingthe number

of soldiersin his government,and extortingmoney from

the inhabitants. The justiceof the act was, however,

suspected,as he was replacedby Michael Ouranos, a

nephewof the emperor. M̂ichael VI. likewise,on re-establishing

NicephorusBryenniosin the rank of which

he had been deprivedby Theodora,refused to restore his

thing. But if the priestbuy any 80ul with his money, he shall eat of it,and
he that is bom in lus house : theyshall eat of his meat.**

^ He was accused, however, after his fall,of promotingclericsfrom the

publicoffices,instead of senators,to be collectors of the revenue in the provin-ces."
Cedrenus,793.

' This Michael assumed the name of Ouranos,and did not belong to the

distinguishedfieunilyof that Ouranos who defeated Samuel, kingof Achrida,on
the banks of the Sperchius." Cedrenus,793. Zonaras,ii.263.
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priyatefortune,which had been unjustlysequestrated; j^/Jg^
and when Bryenniosurgedhis claim in person, the old

*

emperor cut short his solicitationsby saying," Finished

work alone merits wages." He had alreadyordered the

restored generalto lead a divisionof three thousand men

to reinforcethe army in Cappadocia,and Bryenniosnow
leftthe capitalinflamed with anger. Several of the most

powerfulnobles of Asia Minor had alreadyformed a

plotto overthrow the existinggovernment,and they
availedthemselves of the oflFencegivento Katakalon and

Bryenniosto establishsecret communications with these

oflScersand engage them in the conspiracy.Isaac Com-

nenus,Romanos Skleros,Michael Burtzes,and Nicephorus
Botaneiates,who residedatConstantinoplein princelystate,
directedthe plotand arrangedthe planof rebellion.^

The attention of government was diverted from these

conspiratorsby the conduct of an ofiBoerwith whom they
had no connection. Herve, a Norman general,who had

distinguishedhimself under Maniakes,had subsequently
served the empirewith zeal and fidelity.On soliciting
the rank of magistros,his claim was treatedby the em-peror

in a way which irritatedthe prideof the Norman

to such a degreethat he quittedConstantinople,and

hastened to an estate he possessedat Dabarme in Arme-nia.

Collectingthree hundred of bis countrymen from

the garrisonsin the neighbourhood,he deserted to the

Turks. He found,however,that the Infidels were less

inclinedto toleratethe proudspiritof independencethat

characterisedthe Normans than the Byzantines,and,

separatingfrom Samouch, the Seljoukleader,with whom

he quarrelled,he led his littleband to the cityof Aklat,

where he was surprisedand made prisonerby the emir

Aponasar.2
^ Manasses,Chron, 129.
' The adventures of Herr^ are recorded by Cedrenus,794. The importaDce

of the Norman race is a curious instance of moral superiority,without any
superiorityof oivilisation. In the Byzantine empire,and in Scotland,where
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BOOK II. The rashness of Brjennioswas even greaterthan that
^'"'^^ of Herve ; and as he was one of the conspirators,his

conduct mighthave mined their enterprise.The chiefe

at Constantinople,havingsettledtheir plans,decided that

Isaac Comnenus was to be the future emperor ; and after

plightingtheir mutual faith,with all the religiouscere-monies

and horrid imprecationswhich were then consi-dered

necessary to bind the conscience,retired to their

estates to collecttroops. Brjennioshad, in the mean

time,reached Cappadocia,where he ordered the pay-master
of the army to make an adyance of pay to the sol-diers

under his command. This was refused,as beingat
variance with the emperor'sorders. John Opsaras,who
held the oflSceof paymaster, was a patrician; yet,when

he visitedBryenniosin his tent,that officerso completely
lost allcommand over his temper,that he struck him on

the face,pulledhis beard,threw him on the ground,and
then ordered him to be draggedto prison.Another

patrician,Lykanthos,who commanded the troops of

Pisidia and Lycaoniain a separatecamp, convinced that

the conduct of Bryenniosannounced an intention to

rebel,hastened with his guards to the spot,delivered

Opsarasfrom confinement,and arrested Bryennios,whose

eyes Opsarasordered to be put out, and then sent him a

prisonerto Constantinople.
The principalconspirators,fearingthat their plotwas

discovered,repairedto Kastamona in Paphlagonia,where
Isaac Comnenus was waiting,at his familyseat,until the

preparationsfor the rebellion were completed. The

assemblyof the conspiratorshavingput an end to con-cealment,

Isaac Comnenus was conducted by his partisans
to the plainof Gounavia, and proclaimedemperor, on

the 8th June 1057. Katakalon,findingsome difficulty
in joininghis companions,forgedan imperialorder,giving

they were not conquerors, they attained nearlyas high a positionas in Ruisia,
France,England,and Naples,which they subdued with the sword.
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him the commaDd of fivelegions,which he concentrated a. d.

in the plainof Nicopolis,pretendingthat he was to lead i"***-i^7.
them againstSamouch, a Turkish chief who had invaded

the empire.^By promisesand threats,he succeeded in

engagingthe officersof this force to jointhe rebellion ;

and,eflfectinga junctionwith the troopsIsaac had already
assembled,the rebels crossed the Sangarius,and gained
possessionof Nice.^

The EmperorMichael placedthe imperialarmy under

the command of Theodore,an eunuch whom he had raised

to the rank of Domestikos of the East,and the Bulgarian
prince,Aaron, who, thoughthe brother-in-lawof Isaac,
was his personalenemy. The imperialgeneralsbroke
down the bridgesover the Sangarius,in order to cut off

the communications of the rebels with the provincesin
which theu* familyinfluence lay,and then approached
Nice. Isaac Comnenus was encamped about twelve

stades to the north of the city,and the foragersof the

two armies were soon in constant communication ; the

leaders on both sides overlookingthe intercourse,in the

expectationof gainingdeserters. The imperialistsurged
theiropponents not to sacrificetheir livesfor an ambi-tious

rebel,who exposedtheir lives and fortunes for his

own profit; while the rebels laughedat the idea of

servingan old dotard,who intrusted the command of his

armies to eunuchs. Isaac,seeingthat nothingwas to be

gainedby these conversations,gave strictorders to break

off all communication ; and Theodora, attributingthe

measure to fear,advanced to Petroa,onlyfifteenstades
from the rebel camp.

A battle was thus inevitable. Isaac Comnenus drew

out his army, which was composedof veteran troops,at

' Two of these legionswere composedof western Europeans, one of Rus-

tians,besides the natiye legionsof Koloneia and Chaldia. " Cedrenus, 790.
' Isaac placedhis treasures and his wife,who was a daughterof Ladislas,the

last Bulgarianking of Achrida,in the castle of Pemolissa,on the banks of the

Halys."Cedrenus,799.
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BOOK iL a placecalled Hades. Katakalon commanded the left
^'""*^' wing,and was opposedto Basil Tarchaniotes,the general

of the Europeantroops,the ablestand most distinguished
of the Macedonian nobilitj.Romanos Skleros,at the

head of the rightwing,was opposedto Aaron,who had

under his ordersthe patricianLjkanthosand the Norman

Randolph. Isaac and Theodore directedtheirr^pectire
centres. The battlewas not severeljcontested. Aaron

routed the rightwingof the rebels,but his success led to

no result; for Katakalon,hayingdefeated the Macedo-nian

troops,stormed the imperialcamp, while Isaac over-threw

their centre. The aristocraticconstitution of

societydisplaysitselfin the incidents of this battle. The

superiortemper of the arms of the chiefs gave their

exploitsas much importanceas in the Homeric battles.

When the victorioustroops of Isaac and Katakalon

assailed the troopsof Aaron, Randolphfound himself

borne away among a crowd of fugitives.Disengaging
himself,be perceivedNicephorusBotaneiates leadingthe

pursuers. Shoutinghis war-cry, the Norman knightmet
the Asiatic noble ; but his sword was broken on the well-

temperedhelmet of his enemy, and he was led a prisoner
to the rebel camp.^ Several officersof rank were slain

in the imperialarmy, and many made prisoners.The
victoralostonlyone man of rank.

Isaac Comnenus advanced to Nicomedia,where he was

met by envoys from the Emperor Michael,who offered

him the titleof Csesar for himself,and a generalamnesty
for his partisans,if theywould lay aside their arms.

Isaac knew that he had no safetybut as emperor, and

Katakalon boldlyopposedall terms of arrangement
Michael Psellos,called the Prince of Philosophers,was

one of the envoys, and seeinghow matters were likelyto

end,he deserted the cause of his old master with more

' Cedrenus,802.
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promptitudethan might haye been expectedfrom a a.d.

learned pedant. The emperor, findinghe had nothing^Q^^^^^-

to expect from negotiation,attemptedto fortifyhimself
in Constantinople.He compelledthe senators to take

an oath,and subscribe a declaration,that theywould
never acknowledgeIsaac Comnenus as emperor ; and he

lavishedmoney, places,promotions,and privileges,on the

peopleand the municipality.Yet the moment the victors

reached the palaceof Damatrys,the senators rushed to

St Sophia's,and beggedthe Patriarch to absolve them

from the oath theyhad justtaken. The stem Patriarch,
Michael Keroularios,affected to resist,but consented to

be himself the medium of communication with the new

emperor. The cause of Michael VI. was now hopeless;
Isaac was proclaimedemperor, and his predecessorwas
ordered to quitthe imperialpalace,that itmightbe pre-pared

for the receptionof the new sovereign.It is said

the old man, before departing,sent to ask the Patriarch

what he would givehim for hisresignation; the intriguing
pontiffreplied,with sarcastic humility," The kingdom
of heaven.^' On the 31st of August,Michael VI. returned

as a privateindividualto his own house,where he lived

undisturbed,dyingtwo years after. On the 2d of Sep-tember,
Isaac I. received the imperialcrown in the

Church of St Sophia.
To contemporaries,this revolutionpresentednothing

to distinguishit from the changesof sovereign,which
had been an

'

ordinaryevent in the Byzantineempire,
and which were ascribedby the wisest statesmen of the

time to the decree of Heaven, and not to the workingof

politicaland moral causes, which the will of God allows

the intelligenceof man to employfor effectingthe im-provement

or decline of human affairs. It would be an

error to ascribe the success of this rebellionto the weak-ness

of the reigningemperor, and to the defects of his

administration,or to the abilityof bold and rapacious
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BOOK n. ooDspirators,without takinginto account the apathyof
^' '""*'" the inhabitantsof the empireto a mere changein the

name of their emperor. Perhapsno man then living
perceiyedthat this event was destined to changethe
whole system of government,destroythe fabric of the

central administration,deliver up the provincesof Asia

an easy conquestto the SeljoukTurks,and the capitala

prey to a band of crusaders.

We have now traced the progress of the Eastern

Roman Empirethroughan eventfulperiodof three cen-turies

and a half. We have contemplatedthe rare

spectacleof a greatempirerevivingfrom a state of poli-tical
anarchyand socialdisorganisation; we have seen

itreinvigoratedby the establishmentof a highdegreeof
order and securityfor lifeand property; and we have

recorded itsprogress to the attainment of greatmilitary
power. We have endeavoured to trace the causes that

led to thischange,as well as to record the events which

accompaniedit. It would now be an instructivetask to

compare the condition of the populationlivingunder this

reformed Roman Empirewith that of the inhabitantsof

the countries which had once constitutedthe Empireof
the West ; but scholarshave not yet performedthe pre-liminary

work necessary for such an inquiry,so that even

a superficialexamination of the subjectwould run into

discussionson vague details. Each student of history,
therefore,who may happento turn over the pages of this

volume,must ^institutethe comparisonfor himself in that

branch of historicalor antiquarianresearch with which

he is most familiar. Unfortunatelythe records of the

Eastern Empireare deprivedof one greatsource of his-torical

interest" theytell us very littleconcerningthe

condition of the mass of the population; and while they
enable us to studythe actions and the policyof the

emperors, and even to observe the politicalconsequences
of their respectiveadministrations,theyleave us in igno-
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raDce concerningmany importantquestionsrelatingto book n.

the compositionof the mass of society; theysupplyfew
^"'" *'"

factsfordiscriminatingitsseparateelements,or forform-ing

a classificationof its social ranks. We know that

freemen,serfs,and sla?es were mingledtogetherin every

cityand province; and over the whole surface of the

Byzantinedominions,heterogeneousraces of mankind

were compressedinto apparent unityby the powerful
government that ruled at Constantinople.But we are

without the means of assigningto each classof society,
and to each discordant nationality,its exact share and

influencein the mass that composedthe empire. We

perceivethat there was no real unityamong the people,
and yet the unitycreated by the government was so

imposing,that both contemporaryand modem historians

have treated the historyof the Byzantineempireas if it

representedthe feelingsand interestsof a Byzantine
nation,and almost overlooked the indelible distinctions

of the Greek,Armenian, and Sclavonian races, which,
while forced into simultaneous action by the greatadmi-nistrative

power that ruled them, constantlyretained
theirown nationalpeculiarities.

Two grandsocial distinctionsilluminate the obscurities
of Byzantinehistoryduringthe periodcomprisedin this

volume " an organisedjudicialsystem,and the existence

of a middle class.

The regularadministration of justice,that secured a

highdegreeof securityforlife and property,gave the

peoplean immeasurable superiorityover the subjectsof
all contemporarygovernments,̂ andbound the various

nations within the limits of the Eastern Empire in

willingsubmission to the centralpower.

Throughallthe darkness of the Byzantineannals,we

perceivethat a middle class exerted some influence on

society,and that it formed an element of the population,

independentof the heterogeneousnational races from

which it was composed. The nature of its composition
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BOOK iL explainssufficientlywhy its politicalinfluence proTed
ciijB^a.gj^ijfgu^iyinsignificantwhen comparedwith its numbers,

wealthyand social importance.Local institutions were

reduced to such a state of subordination by the central

authority,that theypossessedno power to train the diffe-rent

nations of which the middle class was composed
to similarpoliticalsentiments. All attemptsof the peo-ple

to reform their own condition provedfruitless,and

demands for redress of publicgrievancescould onlyprove
successful by a revolution. Perhapsthis evil may be

inherent in the nature of all governmentswhich carry

centralisationso far as to suppress the expressionof

publicopinionin municipalbodies. In such governments,
whether monarchical or republican,the central authority
becomes so powerful,that publicopinionis rendered ineffi-cacious

to effect reform,and the peoplesoon learn to

regardrevolutionsas offeringthe onlychance of improve-ment.

The middle class throughthe Byzantineempirewas
a remnant of ancient society" an element that had sur-vived

from the daysof municipallibertyand national

independence.Many free citizens stillcontinued to till

their lands" many were occupiedin manufactures and

commerce. It was the existence of this classwhich filled

the treasuryof the emperors " (taxationyieldscompara-tively

littlein a state peopledby greatnobles and im-poverished

serfs);" and it was the wealth of the Byzan-tine
government which gave it an ultimate superiority

over allitscontemporariesfor several centuries. Military
excellence was at that time as much the effectof indivi-dual

strengthand activityin the soldier,as of discipline
i in the army or talent in the general.The wealth of the

Byzantineemperors enabled them to filltheir armies

with the best soldiers in Europe; in their mercenary

legions,knightsand nobles foughtin the ranks,and the

captainsof their guardswere kingsand princes. N̂or

1 For the exploitsof Harold Hardrada,king of Norway, who was alain at
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were the native troopsinferiorto the foreignmercenaries, book n:

The lance of the BjzantineoflGicerwas famous in personal
^ "'' * ^

encounters longbefore the aristocracyof western Europe
soughtmilitaryrenown byimitatingan exercise in which

sleight-of-handrather than yalour secured the victory.^
It is not difficultto pointout generallythe causes

which suppliedthe Byzantinetreasurywith largerevenues,
at a periodwhen the preciousmetals were extremely
rare in the west of Europe.A curiouscomparisonmight
be made between the riches and luxuryof the court of

Constantinopleduringthe reignof Theophilus,and the

poverty and rudeness that prevailedat the court of

Winchester under his contemporary,Egbert. The dif-ference

of the value of the preciousmetals ispeculiarly
striking.Theophilusgave two pounds'weightof gold,
or a hundred and forty-fourbyzants,for a finehorse,of

which the market value appears to have been a hundred

byzants; yet,among the Saxons, about the same time,

the priceof a common horse was two-thirdsof a pound
weightof silver.^ It is difficultto explainthe rarityof
the preciousmetals in the West,when we remember that

the tin of Egbert'sdominions found itsway to Constan-tinople,

and that the byzantsof the Eastern emperors

were the current goldcoin throughoutEngland. The

subjectsof the Byzantineempiresuppliedthe greater

part of western and the whole of northern Europewith
Indian produce,spices,preciousstones,silk,fine woollen

cloth,carpets,cotton,what we now callmorocco leather,^

Stamford Bridge,see Mallef b Northern AfUiquiHet,168,194" Bohn*8 Antiqua-rian
Library.

^ See the account of the death of a Russian chief by the lanoe of Peter the

Ennuch. " Leo Diaconus, 107,edit.Bonn.
' Leo Gramm. 454, edit.Par. Henry, in his Ei$toryof England,quoting

WiUdns' LegeiScuumuxBygives the value of a horse at only"1, 158. 2d. in

modem money. There is a c\mous law of Isaac I.,revivingolder regulations
concerningfees to be paidto bishops,which givessome idea of the value of

money in the Byzantineempireunder the Basilian dynasty."Bonefidius,Jus

Orientate,86. Leunclavius and Freher,Jut OrtBoo-Romanum, i. 120.
' Among the presentsAlaric received to raise the siegeof Rome, were three

thousand skins of red leather." Zosimus,lib.v. chi^.41,page 306,edit Bonn.
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\^JboosliL dye-stofiB,goms, oil,wine, and fruits; besides most

^'^^^ mannfactored articles,and all luxuries. Yet, from the

poyertjof the Western nations,their consumptionmust
bare been comparatiyeljsmall. The profitsof the trade,

however exorbitant thejmighthare been on particular
transactions,would not hare formed an importantarticle
of national wealth,unless a constant profithad been

realisedby the differenceof value of the preciousmetals

in the variouscountries with which dealingswere carried

on. Few of the Western nations worked any mines,and

yettheywere constantlyconsuminga considerableamount

of goldand silver; the Byzantineempirepossessedcon-siderable

mines of silver,and we know that goldwas

alwaysabundant in the treasury.Ĝold and silvercoin

and slaves were consequentlycommodities on which a

sure profitwas alwaysrealised. But in the eleventh

centurya greatchangetook placein societyin western

Europe,coincident with the stationarycondition of the

Byzantineempire.In theWest,the spiritof socialreform

infused a sentiment of justiceinto the counsels of kings;
in the East,a spiritof conservation,pervadingthe impe-rial

administration,withered the energiesof society.

1 Byxantinegoldcoins are Biillcommon. We learn from many paaeages
that fiUver was abundant in the Byzantinetreasuxy; and seyeral silver mines

are stillworked in Turkey,though at presentto littlepurpose.

rniNTSO MY WlLhlAH BtJkCICWOOO AKO MNS, EOlNBVmOM.
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